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FEDERAL COUNCIL SECRETARIAT

REPORT OF THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE ON

THE ACCOUNTS OF FEDERAL GOVERNMENT FOR

THE YEAR I979.80.

Introductory

The main function of the Public Accounts Committee (PAC)

is to conduct a retrospective examination of the expenditrrre

incurred. ftom budgeted allocations, with a view to dealing suitahly

with improper accounting, irregularities and improprieties, if
any, and recommending measures for their rectification' The

Committee's duty is thus not to question the adequacy or other-

wise of Government policies, but to determine whether or not

the taxpayer was getting the valrre for his money' This Report

of the PAC is the tenth one since an Ad'hoc PAC was constituted

on the 25th March, 1978, and incorporates the resutt of examina-

tion of the Accounts of Divisions and Public Sector Enterprises

by the Committee relating to the flnancial year 1979-80' The

ieport, inter alia, contains the recommendations of the Com-

miitee bn the major issues raised or irregularities pin-pointed

by the Auditor-Geeeral in his various reports and on specific

points that came up during the examination of the Accounts
- . as well as on suggestions about improvements in identified areas'

2. The Com.mittee also reviewed the compliance, by the

Divisions etc., with the salient directions or approved recom-

mendations of the Ad'hoc PAC made in the Committee's Reports

for the years 1975-76 to 1977-78. The Committee's oarlier

efforts seem to have borne fruit in that a marked improvement

was noticeable in the maintonance of Accounts and the propriety
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of financial transactions, taking place under various t)ivisions
etc. Another outcome of the prompt examinarion of Federal
Accounts by the Ad-hoc PAC, and now this Committee, is that
suitable action against the defaulters may, in many cases, become
possible henceforth. Previously, many a defaulter courd not be
proceeded against, as the examination of Accounts by the Com-
mittee took place several years after the expenditure had
been actually incurred and they were found to have either already
retired or left the Government Service.

THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS I979-80 EXAMINED BY PAC

J. Federal Government

3. The Federal Accounts for 1979-80 and the reports thereon,
prepared by the Auditor-General in I 2 compilations and examined
by the PAC, were presented in five groups as below : -

(i) Appropriation and other Accounts (Civil) ancl Reporls
of the Auditor General thereon (5).

(ii) Appropriation and other Accounts (Defence) and
Report of the Auditor General thereon (3).

(iii) Appropriation Accounts (Railways) and Report of
the Auditor General thereon (2).

(iv) Appropriation Accounts of Pak post Offices and
Pak Telegranh and Telephone Depiartments and Report
of Auditor General thereon.

(v) Report of the Auditor Ceneral on the Accounts of
WAPDA,

ll. Public Sector Enterprises

Reports of the Auditor'-General (Vols. I to III) on the per-
formanco Evaluation of selected public sector enterprises (l98l).

.l
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Contents of this RePort

4. This Report has been broadly d.ivided into three parts

as below :-
Panr I The Federal Accounts 1979-80'

Pmr II -The Performance Evaluation of Public Enter-

prises ( 1981)'

Pmr III -Misctllaneous.

Pnnr I.-THE FEDERAL ACCOUNTS 1979-80

Proceedings of the Committee

5. The proceedings of the Committee's meetings, which

also contain its recommendations and observations, made during

the said meetings, are append-ed at Annexure I' As previously'

the above-said proceedings should be deemed to form part of

this Report.

Meetings of the Ad hoc PAC and the PAC

6. The examination of Federal Accounts for 1979-80 was

completed in three sessions. Firstly, the 4 membet--Ad hoc

PAi vide Appendix 'A' held- its l4th session for six days from

October l7 to 22, l98l and examined the acrounts of 25 Minis-

tries and Divisions.

7. Then, in purslrance of Alticle 8(3) of the Federal Council
(Majlis-e-Shura) Order, 1981, a nine-Member PAC was consti-

tuted under the Finance Division Notification dated August

25, 1982, with the same functions, reproduced at Appendix 'B 
"as those ol the former Ad hoc PAC. The newly constituted PAC

held two sessions of four and livc days' duration each, from

Janttary 24 to 27,1983 and March 13 to 17, 1983 respcctively,

and completed the examination of the remaining Accounts for

1979-80 and the Compliance Reports from 1915-76 to 1977-78"
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8. Nawabzada Azmat Ali Khan and Jam Mir Ghulam
Qadir Khan of l,esbola, Members, did not attend any of the
sessions of the C ommittee, the former because of his reported
illness and thereafter absence abroad and the latter because of
the illness of his v'ife.

9. While inzrugurating the new PAC on January 24, 1983,
the Minister for F inance and Chairman of the Committee, in his
opening remarks, observed that the Committer's mandate was to
enforce, on behz.lf of the taxpayers, financial accountability
in Government ()rganisations with due regard to time factor.
The propioty of financial transactions had to be judged within
a short tinre-frame, to make the exercise meaningful. If too much
time elapsed betrveen such transactions and their cvaluatioD,
breached of financ'ial discipline could not be brought home to
the individuals responsible for them. Inordinate delay in the
examination of Government actounts might thus defeat tfue very
purpose f<rr which the system of public accountability had been
devised. flence, (iovernment would be expecting the Committee
to meet regularly, t I be up-to-date with the examination of accounts
and to take cognizance of the lapses, il any, in time.

10. I{e stres ied that, for any system to be progressive,
its rules and proc dures must remain constantly under review.
Tbat alone could ensure that the system remained attuned to
the changi ng needr, of time. Therefore, as the Committee com-
menced its work'ol examining the Federal Accounts, the Govern-
ment would very rnuch like it to make recommendations about
specific improvements that could be brought about in the pro-
cedures an.J rules, governing the existing financial system of tbe
Government.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (CML) FOR 1979-80

1l. The origirral schedule of Authorised Expenditure for
1979-80 cornprised 190 grants (excluding grants for the Defence
Services, Railways, the Pakistan Post Office Department and the

t_v

rl
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Pakistan Telephone and Telegraph Department) anlountins to

, Rt. 35,688,868,400. In atldition, Appropriations for Expendi-
r-'re, .la^a.sed- .rn ttae Federal Consolic!^ated Fund and amounting
to Rs. 141,488,816,600, were included in the Schedule. During
r979-8o, Supplemer-rtary Grants totalling Rs. 4,931,133,000 to meet
the authorised expenditure, and Supplementary Appropriations
of Rs. 4,297,187,000 to meet the Expenditure charged on the
Federal Consolidated Fund, were authorised by the President
under the Budgetary Provisions Order, 1978 (P.O. S of 1978).

Summary Statenrent of Appropriation Accounts (Civil)

12. The following table summarises the Appropriation
Accounts for the year 1979-80:-

Othef than charlEd
Pa!ticulals Charged Total

Non-DeveloDment D€velopme,Dt

l. Original Schedule of
Authorised Expendi-
ture 141,488,816,@ 13,700,051,400 2t,98E,817,00O t74n,6g1W

2. Supphmentary Sche-
dule of Authorised
Expenditure +297,187,m 3,390,3,1E,000 1,5,$,785,qn. 9,22q32O,W

3. Aggr€gate Gralrb and
Appropriatibn .. r4s,785,@3,600 17,Ogol/9g,4oo X,s2g,@Ofi lB6;40d,005,@O

sl.
No

4. Aggegate Disburse.
. tietrts ...

5. Less(-) Mord (+ )
thaD authoris€d ..

6. Perc€ntage of 5 to 3

'_3,909,025,431 ---2,228,792,448

2.68 13.14

-6,817,874,658 -12,% 5,692,i!7

28.96 6.95

141,876,978,169 14,8b1,@6,952 16,711,721,342 fir,{n,rlL46j

13. The total budget provision for Charged and Other than
Charged Expenditure was increased by 5.20 per cent by the
Supplementary Schedule of Aulhorised Expenditure. However,
the actual expenditure fell short of the aggregate Budget by 6.95
per cent.
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14. Appon<led as Annexure II to this Report are the fol-
lowing statemen ts, pertaining to the Appropriation Accounts
(Civil, D,efenco, PT&T and Railwal,s) 1979-80 and representing
the findi:ngs of l.udit in respect thereof:-

(l) Summrry of Results of Appropriation Audit ;

(2) Analysis ol savings and excesses by main Departments ;

(3) Analysis of savings and excesses under Revenue, Capital
and Loans ond Advances ;

(4) Excess;s over authorised grants, which required to be

regular ised ; and

(5) Excess :s over'Charged' Appropriations, which recluired

to be regularised.

OBS]]RVATI ONS ON APPROI'RTATION ACCOUNTS
(OTHER THAN CIUL)

16. Reviev of Expenditure incurted by the Military Engineer-

ing Services.--T he Appropriatjon Acoounts did not include a

review of the e.(penditure by the Military Engineering Services

( MES) cturing lt 79-80 as, till the preparation of the Appropriation

Account.s, fui rr,aterial about it had not been received by Audit'

The Ministry mu st take special and prompt steps to bring the posi-

tion up-to-date

I'1
i

( 1) Appropriatiort Accounts (Defence)

15. The Sthedule of Authorised Expenditure for the year

1979-80, relating to the Defence Services, amounted to

Rs. 11,700,000,000' A Supplomentary Grant of Rs' 784,906,000

was ob,tained drring the course of the year' Tho final grant'

tbsreforr:, stood it Rs. 12,484,906,00O. The actnal disbursement

fronr the Fetleral Consolidated Fund amounted to
Rs. 12,484,S6,000.
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(2) Appropriation Accounts (Pakistan Railways)

17. The Original Schedule ol Authorised Expenditure for
the year 1979-80 comprised :-

(i) Grants for expenditrue

(ii) Appropriation fot expenditure charged on the Federal

Consol idated Fund

Xr.

3,601 ,99 l ,000

298,415,0m

I8. During the year 1979-80, Supplementary Grants amount-
ing to Rs. 398,886,000, to meet the authorisod expenditure,
and a Supplementary Appropriation of Rs, 94,559,000, to meet
the oxpenditure charged on the Federal Consolidated Fund, were

auth.orised by the President under the Budgetary Provisions Order,
1978 (P.O. 8 of 1978).

19. Financial Results of Pukistan Railway.s.- Compared with
the year 1978-79, which had closed with a net toss of Rs. 315.2
million as against an estimated profit of Rs. 4?.3 million envisaged
in the budget, the working of the Pakistan Railways for the year
1979-E0 showed a.net loss of Rs. 535.5 million, as against a loss
of Rs. 155 .4 million, estimated in the budget.

2O. Revenue Receipl,t.-The total revenue receipts during the
year 1979-80 amounted to Rs. 2678.8 million, recording an
increase of Rs. 405.2 million over the actual receipts for the
preceding year. These also exceeded the budget estimates for
1979-80 by Rs. 184.7 million.

21. ReyenLte Expenditurc. The total revonuo expenditure
lor the vear 1979-80 amounted to Rs. 3214.3 million. This
meant an increase of Rs. 797.4 million over the previous year and
also exceeded the budget estimates for the year under report bv
an amount of Rs. 750.8 rnillion.

EXPENDITURE IN EXCESS OF GRANTS/APPROPRIATION

22. The Appropriation Accounts of the Pakistan Railways
cafiied excesses o[ Rs. 71,094,809, Rs' 46.112,360 and

Rs. 12.,14O,095 respectively against Grant No. " 1O8-Expenditure

i-
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charged to Railway Revenues", No. "187-Capital Outlay on

Pakistan Railways'' and Grant No. " 136-Other Capital expen-

diture of Pakistan lLailways". According to the department, the

excess against Grant No. 108 was due nrainly to inflation, which

had affected subst:rntially the cost of material, both indigenous

and imported, usel by the Railways, and the excesses against

Grant Nos. 136 and 187 were attributed to adjustment of debits,
pertaining to the previous years.

(3) Appropriation Accounts (Pakistan Post Office Department)

23. The Original Schedule of Authorised Expenditure for the

year 1979-80 comprised two grants relating to the Pakistan Post

Office Departmenl, amounting to Rs. 343,460,000. In addition,
an Approoriation for expenditure, charged on the Federal Con-

solidated Fund ard amounting to Rs. 17,171,000 was included in
the Schedule. During the year 1979-80, a Supplementary Grant
amounting to Rt,. 30,473,000 to meet 'Other than Charged

Expenditure', wa; authorised by the President. Funds to the

extent of Rs. 21,:138,900 (Other thal Charged) and Rs. 553,000

(Charged) were surrendered.

24. The provision for 'Other than Charged' expenditure

was increased by .8.87 per cent by the Supplementary Schedule

of Authorised Expenditure. However, the actual expenditure

fell short of the irggregate Budget by 6.19 per cent.

(4) Appropriation Accounts (Telegraph anil Telephone Department)

25. The Or ginal Sched.ule of Authorised Expendituie for the
year 1979-80 cornprised two grants relating to the Telegraph and
Telephone Department, which amounted to Rs. 1,148,859,000.
In aC.dition, one Appropriation for expenditure, charged on the
Federal Consolidated Fund, amounting to Rs. 187,800,000 was
included in the Schedule. During the year 1979-80, Supplementary
Grants cl Rs. 4r),171,000 to meet other than charged expenditure,
was authorised by the President. Funds to the extent of
Rs. 135,463,000 (Other than Charged) were surrendered.

I
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26. The provision for other than charged exponditure was
increased by 3. 50 per cent through the Supplementary Schedule
of Authorised Expenditure. However, the actual expenditure
fell short of the aggregate budget by 5.63 per cent.

27 . Financial Results of the working o-f the Department.-
The financial results of the working of the two branches ol the
department for three years are compareC below : _

,

Profit (+ ) or loss (-)
Branch

1977-78 1978-79 1979-80

Telegraph

Telephone

Total for the Department.

Rs. Rs, Rs.
(-) 165,062,000 (-) t86,620,000 (_) 8e,152,000

(+) s68,995,000 (+) t,Us,2t7,Wo (+) 891,561,m0

(+) 403,933,000 (+) 838,597,000 (+) 802,,109,000

a-

28. The accumulated surplus at the end of the vear 1g7g_79
amounted to Rs. 3,136,049,000. During 1979-g0, the Departmont
earned a profit of Rs. 802,409,000 and tho Department,s surplus,
at the end of 1979-80, thus stoodjar Rs. 3,938,45g,000 on which
the Department, alter allowing the interest payable to Govern-
ment on the Capital Outlay during the next year, will earn interest
in the form of rebate.

REVIEW OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE

29. (a) Reverute.-The revenues for. the year- totallarl
Rs 1,552,099,000 against Rs. 1,751,375,000, estimated oriaiaally
and Rs. 1,700,000,000 in the Revised Estimates. These revenues
were shorter by Rs. 13,283,000 as cornpared to ihe revenues of
the previous year viz., Rs. 1.565,382,000. The decrease was clue
to less realization of outstanding dues.

30. (b) Expenditure.-The gross expenditure, rncluding
interest and depreciation charees, amounted to Rs. 7g5,477,000
against the original estimates of Rs. 825,059,000 and revised esti-
\t\tte\ o\ Rs. 1t9$15.e00.

T
-1
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I. POINTS PERTAINING TO ACCOUNTING AND AUDIT

(l) Non-reconciliaiion of Accounts

31. 'fhe improvement attained by the Divisions etc in the

reconciliation of their accounts during the previous year was

maintained. duling the year under report. If this exercise conti-

nues to be carrie<l out as directed by tho PAC, there will be a

further improvernent in the maintenance of Accounts and

enforcement of accountability. However, instances of d-elays

in reconc:.liation rLid recur occasionally and could be seeLr in

paras6,22,70,9i, 149, 188, 315, 369, 472, 61A and632 of

Annex/I.

(2) Dispur.e about Auilit Figures

32. In a rir mber ol cases, vide pa.ras 31,121,122,321,322'

3'71.,474,4.t5,4i6,5'.2, 543, 611, 639, 1028 anc" 1032 oi Annex I, the

Div'isions etc. col: tested the figures printed in the Aporopriation

Accounts. Such'rariations could and should have been resolved

by thr Divisiors :oncerned before oi'latest after the printing of

accounts, but bef>re the Accounts came up for examination by

the Cotr: mittee, io that the Committee's precious time was not

lost in dil;c-.lssing d.isputed figures'

(3) Excess ilue to belated ailjustments

33. The Coinmittee has been impressing upon the Divisions

etc. the neec for rompt adjustment of expenditute try the offices

concernerl as well as the Audit. Regretfully, excesses amounting

to Rs. 85, 837 , Dl were attributed to belated adjustments of ex-

penditure pertaining to the previous years. Such instances will be

iound in paras 30,33,114,115,543,645 and 831 of Annex I' Some

cases of ron-adjustmert of expenditure or short-bootings 6y
the Audit are mer tioned in paras 14, 833 and 836 of Annex/I.

34. The Co mmittee would, therefore, once again urge that
an appropriate procedure be devised and the Secretaries, who
are the principal Accounting Offcers, exercise a $eAtff pe$)nAl
vigitance, assisted by their F.As., rvhereb, 

"**riOrrr.", relatingto a particular year, is adjusted during the ,;*;;;u..

t

T,
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(4) Subsidy not Reflected in the Appropriation Accounts

35. Until 1976, Urban Transport were being run by the
Provincial Governments. Thereafter', at the request of the latter
and in public interest, it was decided that these services should be
flnanced, subsidised and operated upon by the Federal Govern-
ment. The Committee was informed that the Urban Road Trans-
port Corporation, formed, in consequence, had become losing
concerfls and the Federal Governmellt had to subsidise each of
them to the extent of about Rs. three crore. This subsidy was
not found refleoted in the Approoriaiion Accounts. (Para 538i
Annex f).

(5) Audit of Incorporated Bodies

36. Para 2 of the notification oi August 25, 1982, which
defined the functions of the PAC, did noi specificaily rnention thc
audit of 'comparies' therein. The Audit and Accounts Order,
l973 also, inter alia, only laid down that it shall be tire duty of tiie
Auditor-General to audit the ac,:ounts of a1! the organisations, set
up by the Goveinment. As such, th.e Ministries etc. d.id not feel
bound to recognise the jurisdiction of rhe Auditor-General over
thc accounts of the Companies in which Government had a financial
interest. As a share holder in such companies, Government were
no doubt entitleC to ask for the balance sheets tireteofand, where
they had a nrajoriry share, could even co:-,emission their own
Auditors to audit the accounts. But, despite the undesirable need
for public accountability, its enforcement in autonomous bodies
had to be in a manner so as not to jeopardise the basis for their
installation, namely to enable them to function without the
shackling effects of Government departmental rules and . regu-
lations etc.

37. It seemed, however, essential that the accountability
of autonomous bodies and public sector enterprises, including
the companies in which Government bave a financial interest,
and the role of Government Audit ttrerein as well as thejextent
of jurisdiction of the Auditor-General in respect of their audit
is settled soon. (Paras 8(M- l3/Annex I).

t-

I
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(O Detay in compilation or late submission of Accounts

38. The Comrrittee was concerned to know that a number
of statutorv authorities, Government-owned companies and other
commercial ventur3s refrained from submitting their financial
statements to the l.uditor-General, for commercial audit. These
included the Secur ty Printing Corporation of Pakistan, Centrtl
Publicatiors Branch, Deputy Controller, Stationery and Forms.
National Book Fo rndation, Port Qasim Authority, Lighthouse
and Lightships, N:rtional Logistic Cell, Pakistan PVC Ltd. and
the Kurram Chemical Ce. Ltd., eLc. vide paras 40, 41, 42, 139,
550,552,616,855 rrnd 869/Annex I. Late submission of Accounts
by many such bodies had also been coming to the notice of th'-
Ad hoc PAC in errrlier years. A1l the delaulting organisations
should, be directe(l by the Government to submit their Accouats
in arrears to Audit by 31st December, 1983 and those for 1982-83
by the dates set i I the laws, constituting those bodies. Where
no provision lor the preparation ol accounts and subrnission
thereof to the Au,litor-General by a set date may be existing in
the concerned enii.ctments, the same be provicled therein now.

(7) Foreign Cun'ency Loans Accounting System

39. The Ad hoc PAC had, lor quite sometime, been en-
phasising upon tlre Ministries concerned the need to streamline
the procedure fo: timely accounting of foreign loans and aid.
This, unfortunately, could not be accomplished so far. In one
case, the prospeciive aid or grant from Netherlands was diverte<l
by the l?.tter to another country, because the accounts o^ ihe
previous aid were not furnished to the concerned authorities
in Nethelkinds, t he donor country, in time. It was found that,
while the ir-.struciions laid down in the booklet on the subject,
were not, being iLdhered to meticulously, the booklet itself was
ambiguous in de ining exact respo nsibilities for the maintenanc.e
of these accounts.

q. The Economic Aflairs Division were, therefore, asked
to set up a Comlnittee, consisting of representatives of Economic
Aflairs and Finirnce Divisions and the Auditor-General irnme-
diately to go int,) this matter and evolve clear cut procedures.

iL
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Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Member, was also to be associated with the

deliberations of this Committee, as and when needed. (Paras

796-97, Annex I).

(8) Simplification, Classifications and Sub'classifications of
Accounts

41. It was being realised lor sometime that the existing

classifications and sub-classifications of Accounts were not being

found conducive to good accounting. The Committee, therefore,

requested the Auditor-General to review the position with a

view to seeing as to how could the Accounts be simplified and

improved upon further. The Finance Division have to play

a more active role in this than hitherto. The various classifica-

tious and sub-classifications of Accounts should also be reviewed,

to rationalise the same. (Para 798/Annex I)'

(9) Suspense Account

12. l'he State Bank ofPakistan had raised a debit ofRs. 199

c;ore, which remained unaccounted for by the Accountant-General,
Pakistan Revenues in his Books and was found appearing under

'suspense Account' as uncleared. It is recommonded that the

Auditor-General should come up with his suggestions for liquidat-
ing the said Suspense Account, or making suitable adjustments

etc. thercin. (Para 799/Annex I).

II. DEFECTS OR IRREGULARITIES IN FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT

(l) Poor Standard of Budget Estination

43. Despite repeated cautioning, a deterioration in the

standard ofbudgetilg continued and was noticeable in the Acpounts

under review. In a large number of cases, actual receipts and

expenditure for the year varied widely from the original estimates.

In many instances, supplementary gtants were found to be wholly
or partially unnecessary. These were clear pointers to the

facts that the estirnates of Ministries etc. as to their expenditure

during a year were considerably under'or-over-estimated and

1
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that up-to-date figrrres of expenditule and the anticipated require-
ments during the /ear were not always closely reconciled before
asking for suppler,rentary grants. It was also noticed that the
Financial Adviser:r, attached to the Divisions and lvfinistries,
did not play such r,n active and vigilant role as expected of them.

(2) Excesses in Dipenditure beyond Sanctioned Allocations

4. As poinled out by the Auditor-General in para 5 of
Chapter I of his lLeport (Civil), expenditure in excess of Grants
or Appropriation rontinued to be incurred by various Ministries
and Divisions.

45. Expendi, ure, totalling Rs. 1 ,374,1 9,278, in excess of
the Final Grants or Final Appropriations and lequiring regula-
rization under the Budgetary Provision Order, !978 rvas incttrred
during 1979-80. -[he excesses during the previous year amounted
to only Rs. 825,630,378 only. The detailed list could be seen

in the statement lrlos. 4 and 5 at ,A.nnex IL

46. Some irrstances of excesses over the sanctioned allo-
cations have been discussed in paras 150,152, 189, 192, 1028, 1032

and 1036 of Annex I.

4'l . The Cc'mmittee wishes to register its deep concern
over this state ol affairs and to emphasise that control over
expenditure is an important duty of the Secretary of a tvlinistry,
by virtue of his treing the Principal ,\ccountitg Offrcer and who
has also been provided full-time Finance and Accounts Officer
to assist him. It is very necessary that the Ministries/Divisions
always keep in vir:w the funds placed at their disposal and strictly
watch thc flow of actual expenditure. Timely requests for supple-
montary lunds should be made only i[ needed and no excess over
the budget provision permitted, unless a supplementary grant
therefor has been obtained.

48. As poirrted out bv the Ad hoc pAC earlier, one reason
lor this srtuation could be that those indulging in financial indisci-
pline had been mostly getting away with it. The Conrmittee rvould
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once again recommend. that Gove!-nmelrt givc a serious consi-
deration to curb this tendency and devjse suitable measures,
so as to put all those concerned strictly on guard against this
irregularity. The Con-rr,rittee rvould also urge that an expeditious
action be taken on the recommendation made in para 44--page l3
of the Ad hoc PAC's Report on the l97B-79 Accounts.

(3) Successive Savings

49. The Auditor-Generll has cited 23 instances in para
3(iii) of Chapter I of his Report (Civil), in which substantial
savings had been occurring in the last three successive years.
Some of them related to the Cabinet, Establishment, Economic
Affairs and Finance Divisions, the CMLA's Secretariat and the
Ministries of Communications, Deflence, Education, Industries
and Foreign Affairs. A few other instances ol excessive saviog
could be seen in paras 15 and 322lAnnex I.

(4) Suggested procedure for obtaining Supplemenfary Grants in
future

50. It was found lhat under grant No. 64, controlled by
the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare, there was a gross
saving of Rs. 1,734,131, including the economy cut and surrender
of Rs. 1,641,600. Notwithstanding this hug,e saving, the depart-
ment obtained a supplementary grant of Rs. 597,000 wlrich proved
to be wholly un-necessary. After considering carefully the
rreed for improved processing of assessments for supplementary
glants, the Committec recommends that :-

( I ) Whenever, any Ministry etc., ask for a supplementary
grant, they should be requircd- to furnish a ce|tificate
from the Principal Accounting Officer to the effect
that he had satisfied himself about the inescapable
necessity of thc said supplementary grant. The posi-
tion should also be reviewed at the time of suhmission
of the Schedule ot' Supplementary dernand to the
Ministry of Fi narrce.
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(2) Whenever a budget or post-budget economy-cut is

imposed on any sanctioned allocation during a flnancial
year, and the need for a supplementary grant arises

and is a.ls o agreed upon by the Ministry of Finance,

the additicnal fund should, to the extent of the cut be,

in the first instance, provided through a whole or part

restoration of the economy cut and not a separatr'

suppleme ntary grant, as was being d.one at present.

(5) Non-Sunender of Savings

51. The Committee noted with regret that, in some cases

where savings wer: apparent and the departm.en t could ea.sily

anticipate that ttr(,y could not fully utilise all the allocations

during the year, the savings were not surrendered till the last

day of the financial year. Similarly, even in the face of available

large savings, surplus funds in manY cases were not surrendered

in time, so that trey could be consid-ered" for utilization where

needed urgently. Paras24,93,94, 108, 121,271,541, 545, 548,

826,E37,1032, 10]6 and 1037 etc., are instances of this nature

in point.

(6) Omission to inclurle Supplementary Grants in the Book of
Supplementary Demands/Supplementary Grant not obtainerl/

granted witho ff request

52. The Ad hoc PAC, in its Report for the proceding year,

had cited cases (,f a serious omissiorL llamely non-inclusion of
sanctioned Suppl,,'mentary Grants in the Book of SupPlementary

Demands, and recommended that the administrativo Ministry
and the Ministrv of Finance should take due cat'e to obv'ixte

the recut-rence oi this omission in the future. The Committee
was, thereforo, justifiably surprised to see the recurrence of the
self-sam.e omissic,n in quite a few cases during 1979-80 as well.

53. Cases z.lso came to the notice ol the Committee where
a supplem"entary grant was either not obtained at all, so as to
regulariss the exr;ess expenditure, or as in the case of the Depart-
ment of Archaeology and Museums, t-he same was granted without
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eyen a request having been madc for it (vkle pata 121). Paras

I9O, 480, 532 and 1033 of Annex I are relevant in this, contoxE

Strict instructions needs be issued to all cotrcerned to provent the

recu'rence of these grave lapses.

(7) Unrarrantcd Supplenentary gront

54. Dcspite a saving of Rs. 13 million having accrued

under grant No. 62, the Ministry of Foreign Afrairs obtaincd a
supplemcntary grant of Rs. 797,000, which was wholly un-

necossary. According to the department, the supplemenary
graot was intended to nreet the expenditure relating to Entertaitr-
ment Fund for officers in the Embassy of Pakistan at Washington
D.C. (Rs. 297,000) and purchase of furniture etc' for the newly
pufchased chancery building of the Embassy at Jeddah

(Rs, 500,000). The Committee considered this to be a serious

irregularity, meriting suitable action by the Ministry against those

responsible for it. (Para l030lAnnex f).

(8) tniudicious surenders

55. Cases came to the notice of the Committee, vide paras

153,483, 524 and.527 of Annex I, where funds were surrenderd as

anticipated savinBs althouqh, in actual fact, there was an exoess

under tho grants concerned and the surplus funds'should have

been utilised to regularise the excess by reappropriation. This
rcflected a lack of proper vigilance by the Departmental Account-
ing Officers concerned at the time of surrender of savings and

should be brought to tbe notice of the Principal Accounting

Officers for future guidance.

(9) Erp€Ddlfue incurred on itens not provided for in the Bdget

56. (i) In a case of Women's Division, a discrepancy came

to notice between the recorded purpose of the budgeted provi-

sion and the actual use made of that provision' It needed to be

examined, for suitable action, whether any regularisation action

was called therefor. (Paras l7-18/Anrtex l).
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(ii) During 1977-78, out of Rs. 2 million, approximately
Rs. 100,000 was speot, initiaUy, on a documentary film about the
Silk Route, but the :roject was discontinued later and the rest of
the money v/as spent on purposes other than those for which the
grant was allocated. This expenditure still needed to be regula-
rised with the Govr:rnment approval. (Para 364/Annex I).

(iii) .The Intell rgence Bureau incurred an expenditure on the
purchase of vehicle;, for which provision did not exist in the
originally saDctione I Budget.' This called for a regularisation.
(Paras 2G27lAnnex f).

Porpose of grant not specified in the budget

.. 57. (iv) A provision of Rs.. 827,394,ffi0 against the Func-
tion Head "579-Otrers" under grant No. 78. relating to "Other
Expenditure of Mi nistry of Industries" was made, but the pur-
poso for wbich thir; provision was meant was not clear (Para
195, 1283). This should be taken note of by the Ministry of
Finance. as the pr ovision of such large amounts in the Budget,
without clearly spr cified purposes therelor, was sugceptible to
misuse.

,III. CASES OF SERIOUS IRREGULARITIES
58. A. few of the cases of serious irregularities, which came

to the notice of th: Committ€e during the examination oF the
Accounts fol 1979-80, are cited below :-
( I ) Nor'availability of records

59. A disturbing feature of some of the cases was the total
non-availability of vital information, including their original re-
cords. A few instance of this nature may be seon in paras 449,562,
563 and 956 of Anrrex I. The Committee would recommend that
serious notice must be taken of all such cases by the Ministries and
any deliberate act; of omission and commission, which brought
about this situatioa, must be dealt rvith most severely.

(2) Irregular drawtrl and retention of money outsiile Government
Accounts and loss of interest.

60. In January, 1978, a sum of Rs. 42 million was placed
by the Punjab Agriculture Department at the disposal of the
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Federal Department of Supply for procuring pesticides. The
purchase contracts, issued. during February tc June, 1978, requir-
ed an adjustment of expenditure between the two departments
by book transfer. The Audit Office, accordingly, passed on the
debits for adiustme.nt to the Accounts Officer concerned through
monthly accounts. Meanwhile, the Department of Supply drew
the entire amount of Rs. 42,546,000 in cash from the State Bank
on the 27th June, 1978, and deposited it in two local Banks.
Thc amount wa.s, initiaily, kept irl cuLrent accouilt and then und.er

fixed deposit, on v,,hich an irli3rest of Rs. 3,221,015 was earned

npto the 6tb May, 1979. The total amount of Rs. 45,767,015
(Principal p/as interest) was credite<l back to the Government on
8th May, 1979. The case, thus, involved serious irregularities
ami was brought home to the departmelt. The Committee
ieft it to tire concerrted Ministly to take applopriate action
against those responsible for violating the rules (Para 204/Annex I)

(3) l4aintaining Current Account in private Banks

61. It was noted that a sum of Rs. 8,691,981 was kept
by the National Book Foundation in current Account with a

bank Curing 1978-79 without earriing any proflt or interest thereon.
As such a large amount couid not be spent aii at once, it was

logical that the sum should have been so deposited that it earned

the rnaximum possible profit from the Bank. The circurirstances

in rvhich the above-said amount was placed in a current and
not profit earning account needed to be looked into and ttre
propriety of such transaction aiso scrutinised. (Para 136/Annex I).

(4) Irregularities in expenditure from grants-in-aid

62. Audit had pointed out, in para 7S-page 59 of Audit
Report (Civil), that the following commotr iregularities, committed
from time to time by 19 autonomous organisations, which received
grants-in-aid from the Government :

(a) Expenditure in some cases was inourred without the
sanction of the competent authority.

(b) Service conditions of the employees were not regulatcd

by any rules in some cases.
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(c) Tenders rvere not called for, to ascertain the lowort
market rates.

(d) Un-utilised grants were not surrendered at the close
of the finirncial years.

(e) Grants w,rre not utilised for their sanctioned purposes.

(f) Separate accounts were not maintained for Grants-
in-Aid.

(g) Lavish expenditure on personal entertainnent journeys,
r':pairs, otc., was a regular feature.

63. The Corr.mittee was made to understand that, some

allocations. made tr the Culture, Sports and Youth Affairs Divi-
sion for spocified- prrrposes, but which could not be spent thereon.
were reappropriated by the Executive Body of an autonomous
Organisation for other items, not m':ntioned in the approved
allocations. As th: authority to spend from the statutory appro-
priations rvas limi-ed to the purposes and amounts prescribed
therefor, the Boar:l could apparentiy not utilize the same for
any other purpose rvithout a revised allocation by the Governmeot.
It is, therefore, recommended that the correct position be clarified
by the Ministry of Finance to all the grants-in-aid receiving
organisations, so rhat they refrained from committing such an
irregularity throul;h any misunderstanding. (Paras 72, 3241

Annex I).

A. In the ca;e cited in para 1287/Annex I, the very puilrose
of the grant-in-aid was not specified. This is an 6mission. which
should be guarded against by the concelred Ministries in future.

Iv. LOSSES TO GOVERNMENT

65. The Cotnmittee came across numerous instances of
major and minor financial losses, suffered by the Government
for diverse reasotrs during 1979-80 and discussed in detail in
the procaedings at Annex I. These losses could be attributed
to, among others, infructuous expenditure, risk purchase, non-

t
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acceptance of favourable offers,
and are dealt with below :

(ll Loss of Rs. 6,156,250 due to
agreement for export of rice

66. Having regard to thd circumstances of the case,

Committee thought that litigation should be avoided, as far
possible (Para 150/Annex I).

(2) Inss of Rs. 2,104,679 on account of damage to rice

. 67, The department conceded that, in fact,.there was a
loss of 243 metric tons, worth Rs. 200,000f in the handling 'of
7,364 metric tbns of rice on. open kutcha grounC. The .loss was

claimed to. be small il seen in the context of the magnitude of
storage :urd handling arrargements at the Qasim fuce Godowns.

The matter, however, needed a further veriflcation and con'ective

action. (Para l63iAnnex I).

Irregular drawal of pay for un-recruited 'Khassadars' amounting

to Rs. 2,036,252 aud embezzlennent of Rs. 319,679 . .. .. ;

68. The offrce ol Political Agent, Mohmand Alency
drew Rs. 2,036,252 on accourl oi pay for Khassadars for the
period from July, 1974 to March, 1979, even thotgh they were

not recruited till March, 1979. The amount ri/bs shown in the

cash book as pai.4., but was actually not spent.' P(s. 923,264

therefrom,were rleposited in uh-a.uthorised priviite abcounts
with comrnercial banks,'Rs. 729,200 was placed in the personal

ledger account and the balance ol Rs. 383.788 rem'ained un-

accounted for. Subsequently, a sumof Rs. l,7l(573 was refundpd

into Govemment account in tBu. ee instalments, leaving a balance

of Rs. 319,679, which constituted a loss to' the Government.
The ex-cashier, responsible fot the embezzlement, waq dismissed

in September, 1979. (Para 12407lAnnex I). , '

lnfructuous expenditure of Rs. 4,663,478'on shingle -Road

69. The Construction of a 25-mile long shingle road

started by the B & R Division, Bajur in March, 1974 at an

mated .ccst of Rs. 9,932,000' After the complbtion bf

in-admissible payments etc.,

imprudent amendqeut in [Ilc

the
AS

'was

esti-
ority



5-l/2 m.iles of rhe track, costing Rs. 4,663,479 till June, 197E,
the work was abandonel due to an unforeseen politica! situation
in the area and lhe expenditure thus incurred became infructuous. A

(Para 1236/Anrex I)

(3) [nfructuous expendifure on plots for storage godown
(Rs 179,539)

70. In 1975, the Cotton Export Corporation purchased
two plots at a lost ol Rs. 60,000 in Multan for the construction
of godowns. /\fter incurring an expenditure of Rs. 154,539
on construction arrd. Rs. 25,(D0 as Consultant's charges, the Cor-
poration realisol- that the waste water of an adjacent mill was
flowing along the boundarv wall of these plots. The site was
hence found to be unsuitable lor the construction of godowns
and rhe Corporirtion had to abandon the said plots and purchase
plots elsewhere. The amounr of Rs. l'79,539, paid to the Con-
tractor and Crrnsultants, was thus rendered infructuous.

'll . Tho Committee folt that the pace of developing cottou
storage capacity was still slow. Its stepping up would be strongly
justified, as-

(i) heavy losses were being cause.d by weather aud fire :

(ii) insurrrnce premia could be reduced considerably with
good storage ; and

(iii) alternative uses of the storage capacity, thus creatcd.
could be made during the off-period. (paras 166-
7l/Arrnex I).

(4) Losses by a,:cepting higher rate (Rs. 1,531,050) and waving
llquidated d:rmagcs (Rs. 750,(D5)

72. A nurrrber of quotations were received against a tender.
inquiry. advertised in May, 1972 by a purchase department.
lor the 5upp1, of 46,000 bales, each bale containing 300 gunn1,
bags. Iwo of the bids were for- imported bags, at Rs. 945 .07
and Rs. 843 g'r 100 bags, respectively. lnitially, the purchase
Departrnent wanted to accept the higher offer, mainly because
of the bidder's reputation for reliability but, ultimatety, they
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decided to purchase 5,000 impolted gunny bags from one party

@ Rs.945.07 and 2,000 lrom the other @ Rs. 843 per l@ bags.

Contracts were issued for the said supplies to take place by the
3lst August, 1972. The reason for purchasing the major quantity
at a higher rate was, however, not clear.

73. Both the contracts were cancelled, unilaterally, after
a few days of issue, without assigning anv reason and consulting
the Finance and Law Divisions. Subsequently, on legal advice

th.e same contracts were restored hurriedly, after six days, without
even reaching any understanding with the con[actors that they
would not claim any damages for the temporary cancellation of
the contracts. The firms Failed to supply the stores within the
stipulated delivery dates. A sum of Rs. 752,095 (Rs. 549,775+

Rs. 202,320) was calculated to be the liquidated damages against
them as per contracts, but the firms came up with counter-claims
on account of the temporary cancellation of the contracts. The
Department, thereupon, waived the entire claim of liquidated
damages. The above-said hasty cancellation of the contracts,
without considering all its legal and financial implications, result-
ed in a loss of Rs. 7 52,095 to the Government.

74. This case of serious irregularity called for the in*itu-
tion of an inquiry into the matter. (Paras 207- l2/Annex l).

(5) Loss€s due to non-acceptuce of lowest tender

75. In a case of the Industries Division, Government had
to sustain a loss of Rs. 70,687 due to non-acceptance of the lowest
tonder. The Committee was not satisfied with the d.epartmental
explanation and felt that the loss, resulting from irregularities
in the purchase, was avoidable and called f,or action aeainst
those responsible lor it. (Paras 217 -20lAnnex I).

76. ln another case of the same Division, Government was

put to a loss dtte to the waiver of the amount of risk purchase'

Since the department had adduced an explanation for the above

in their compliance report, different from the oue given in repll'

1
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to the Audit Para, the Committee directed the 
. 
departmental

.""*r1",",i". to go into the issue again and submit a full report

to the Audit' (Palas 252- 56/Annex l)'

77 . In yet anc'ther case, pertaining to^the Works Division'

, .miror'ir*grrt^,ir y or non-acceptance of the lowest bid led

t-l l.r, of Rs. 1145,475 to Government' The departmen-tal

Ip,.tt"l.ti"" could not convince the Committee that apceptance

oi the second low)st tend'er, in preference to' the lowest ooe'

was 3ustified. (Paras 278-80/Annex I)'

78. The samt: Division, in anoth-er instance' called foi

bids flr , *"til ift, i.t and it was orill on the last occasion thit

il"t;;i; was awz'rded to the lowest bidder' but at 15ft above

,il" ."rr"a"r.o rater, involving an extl.a payment of Rs. 99,865

ii th. 
"onttuctor. 

(Paras 287-90/Annex I;'

(6) Loss of Rs. 91i,239 due to failure of a Project for the stuily of

Film Art

79. l'he N/-FDEC had set up a project' .called 
'-The

pakisian Icstitute for the Study of Film 't*'', -l'}i"h 
sustained

,I.t, .f F.s' 973,1,39 during the perio'C Augusl 1975 to January'

is79 i" its operation. The project had' therefore' to be discon-

ii*"d ln funoary, 1979' ,Iata 317-28lAnnex I)'

(7) Non-re,covery of atlvance from a Film Distributor (Rs'-':*:),

80. An advance <f Rs' 50,000,'adiuitable against his 80/o

strure of .prof,t,'wrs given to 'a Di$tributor' of which Rs' 37'331

t ". rtitf 
recovetatle from him, when he left the country' '

' 
81 ; The Coiomittee recommends that the 'practice' fcllowed

in'the U.S.A: by Way of incentive, to disburse to the staf a p€r-

centage o1'the arn'runt of such debts, il recovered by them' should

be consid;red for adoption here also. Paras 332-33/Anr:iex' I)'

(8) Non-recovery' rf Government Clainas/Dues/Advances etc'

82. There v'eie inntirtberable jnstances in 
"rihich 

govern-

ment claims. cl.ue i or advances, . could not be recovel'ed as yet,

entailing heavy lo ;sds to Government. Sorne such i nstances m;y
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be seen in paras 281, 332,334,340, 505, 564, 586, 648,959, 1047,
1053, 1055, 1066, 1069 and 1073/Annex I.

V. COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

(l) PIDC Head Office

83. According to Audit, the accumulated losses otr four
units nam-ely the Talpur Textile Mills, Bannu Sugar Milis, Larkana
Sugar Mills and General Refractories, tlpto the 30th June, 1979

amouuted to Rs. I42. 128 million against an investment of only
Rs. 95. 375 n-rillion. These units were obviously lunning mainly
on adv.tnces, amounting to Rs. 107 .410 million, either frorn the

PIDC or commercial banks. Their investment, curl'ent accouilt
balance with the PIDC (HQ) and the accumulated. Iosses sustained

by the projects upto the 30th June, 1979. are tabulated in Para

430/Annex I).

54. Pr actically, the entire accumulated losses of the Talpur
Iextile Mills, viz. Rs. 20.012 million, are likely to be borne by

the PIDC, as their Associates, namely the Fateh Textile Mills'
who had an equity of Rs. 2.55 million, owed to the Project i'n
amount of Rs. 1.075 million as trade debtors, leaving a balance

of Rs. 1 .475 million in equity. They wele almost sleeping partners

and rlay not be agreeable to shoulder any respor-rsibility for the

losse,s or rhe bank loan of Rs. 5. 373 million, obtained by tlle
PIDC by pledging the shares of Zoal Pak Cement Limited and

hypothecation of the stock and works-in-progress of the project.

The stock and works-in-progress on the 30th June, 1979 totalled

Rs. 202,913.

85. It was explained that it would be premature for the

Corporation to take over the liability of the accumulated losses

of the Talpur Textile Mills, on the basis of 50:50, as the final

fate of the Mills had yet to be determined. This matter has

to be considered, separately, against the background of litigation'

still going on with the Fateh Textile Mills. (Paras 430-33/

Annex I).

T
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OPERATIONAL LOSSES

) Printing Corporation of Pakistan Limited

86. The working results of the Corporatio n sho'uved a
gross operating lc,ss ol Rs. 7.75 million during 1977-78 as against
a profit of Rs. 4,) miilion during the previous year. The losses
were ascribed to decrease in work and abnor.rnal increase of
about 52\ in the operating expenses. It was understood that
the Federal Inspection Commission had conducted a detailed
inquiry into the working of the Corporation and their Report
was under subnLission to the President. (Para 487Annex ).

(3) Utility Stor,:s Corporation Limiteil

87. The Corporation had sustained a net loss of Rs. 23.09
m.illion during tht: year under Report as against Rs. 22. 609 nrillion
during the previous year. The trosses could be attributed to
abnormal fall in sales, fixing of se ling prices with insufficient
nrargin of profit to cover overheads and a greuter pilferage of
stores. 'fhe year under review was the worst in the history of the
Corporalior-r, duc primarily to lack of capital. eroded by accu-
mulated losses, extremely low percentage of gross profit and
high overheads. The Committee was informed that the losses
had been reducej lrom Rs. 23 miliion to Rs. 3 miilion, which
they wert: requile-.'!. to repay. The Corporation, which is a welfare
organisalion an.c has reportedly sh-own better working r.esults
now, worrld be we ll-acLvised to keep the administralive costs of theii.
operations under further strict control. (Paras 224-28/Annex I).

(4) Fazal Yegelable Ghee Mills Ltd.

88. The Mills sustained a net loss of about Rs. 2,02g,291
during th.e year under review, as agairrst a net profit of Rs. 250,423
in the pl'evious .,ear. The loss, amounting to Rs. g7g,5l7, was
attributed by the Audit to excessive process losses, resulting
from fraudulent mixing of water with oil supplies. An investi_
gation in the-malter established that a separate chamber had been
fabricated inside the tanker, which contained water. and this

)
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water got mixed with oil when the latter was transferrecl. fro;-n the

tanker to the tanks ol the Mills. whetef,rom. oil was punrped into
the Factory.

89. The Com.mittee was srtrprised to learn that, though
the ma.tter was so serious, no departn',ental inquiry was held in
respect of it. It is recommended that the matter be got inquired
into by the department in detail, with a view to bringing out the

full facts atrd finding out as to why the fraud could not be detected

earlier and no departmental inquiry was instituted into it at alt.

(P ar as 233-37 /Annex I).

(5) Dsrgai Vegetable Oil Processing lnilustries

90. The Factory started its commercial production on

lst Apri!, 1980 and suffered a net ioss of Rs. 2,526,104 during

the period ending 30th June, 1980, mainly due to paym-ent of
interest and high cost of transportation. It was undetstood

that, to obviate interest, the Ghee Corporation was rnaking

out a case fcr investment in the units on equitv basis. The

Committee noted th.at the cost of conversion was high rn thtee

Ghee units yiz., Da-rg:,i, Bara and Haripur, and reo.uired remedial

action. One of the solutions th.at should be consid-ered. is the

re-structuring of the equity of these units at the earliesf possible.

and- before they bcgin tc go under fol lack of equitl' and' funcls'

Besides, wh.enever the new equity is determined' tho same should

b,r treated as sucir iron the very beginning and interes: on

the additional amount considereci as waived ab-initio. (Pata

240-44lLrnexI).

(6) Antibiotics (Private) Limited, fslamabad

91. The Committee was astonished to know that, despite

the utilisation of 93\ rated capacity, the enterprise had incurred

a loss of Rs. 3,519,322. It was apparently due either to incoffect
pricing by the Government or being non-con-rpetitive against

international products because of higher cost of production.

According to the departmental representative, there could be

only two possible remedial measures' namely to operat e the

.i

il

il

I
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plant on a lo-pro it-noJoss basis or distribute one half of its
annual prcduct, free of charge, to goverrment I{ospitals and
th.e lemaining half to the public.

92. Ll the Comm.itree's view, the present situation was
far from s;ltisfactory and called for immediate decisions on the
following, to make the unit ccmmercially viable:.-

(l) re-structrrring the price of the product;

(2) running the unit on a no-piofit-no-loss basis and re-
fixing prices on that basis ; aod

(3) convertir g loans into equity tc liquidate the accumulateC
i.trieai's.

93. 'I'he Cornmittee feit that, because of the difficuit financial
state of thjs unit, the Government have the choice either to shut
down the ?acroly ior good or fix a reasonable p:ics for its pro-
ducts along 'rvith rr financial restructuring of the Company, lor
takin,t care of th: past losses. The Secretaries. Ministrics of
Production anrj [I:alth and a represetrtative of Finance Division
should go immedirrtely into these alternatives, to obviate furth€r
huge losses in t!-', is unit.

(7) Kurram Chenical Co., Limited

94. The Co;':rpan1, sustained a net loss of Rs. 2. l8 million
during 1979-3C, z.s comoared to Rs. L 89 million during tlrc
previous lreai, mi inly due to under-utilization of capacity fcr
turning otrt ciivers-'items. This rvas rnainly ascribed to a declin-
ing export market for the main product and severe and unhealthy
competition in the pharmaceutical field.

95. [n view of decline in the demand for the main product
of the factory, thr: very future of the plant need.ed a careful ie-
planning l)y the a,lministrative Ministry. However, there shoutd
be, given legitimately, an outright gratrt to the company from
the Federal Chenrical Corporation for Research and Dwelopr
ment. (Paras 863-68/Annex I).

t
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(E) Ittehad Chemicals

96. It was noted- that there was a net loss of Rs' 5'586

million against a net profit of Rs. 7 .064 million during the pre-

vious yoar. The loss was ascribed to increased cost of produc'

tion aod inadequate price fixation by the Controller General of

Prices and Supplies. (Paras 874-75/Annex l).

(9) National Fitm Development Corporation-Working results

97. The National Film Development Corporation sustained

a net loss of Rs. 1,003,830 during 1979-80 against a net profit of
Rs. 785,058 during the year ending 30th June, 1979. The loss

was attributed by the department mainly to (1) interest on the

Habib Bank loans, amounting to Rs. 1,963,579, being charged to

expenses for the fust time and (2) an increased amount having

been charged for depreciation in the year under review' (Paras

348-51/Annex I).

(10) Harnai Woollen Mills

98. It was lound that the gross profits of this Mills came

down by aboil 50ol as conlpared to the previous year' The

decrease in gross profits was attributed to higher cost of sales'

The Mills were paying an interest cf Rupees five million annually

on their loans and had proposed a financial re-structuring, to

meet the situation. This industry rvas established at a place

in Baluchistan, where there was no power. To meet this require-

ment alone, the Mills needed a subsidy of about Rs: 2' 5.million

annually. An expansion of the project was in progress'and its

capacity had been increased. previously also, yet they could not

make any profit. The project may become viable if power could

be made available to it at the normal rates.

gg. The Committee came to the conclusion that a straight

case of subsidy, in the shape of increased equity' might be made

out to Government, on the grounds of poor location of the Mills

and its social cost. A similar case for subsidy on account of
non-availability of power at the normal rates could, if nqcessary'

be mad.e out lor other units also, which may be similarly placed
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in Baluchistan. There should, however, be no delusion that,
by a mere restrur;turing, the Harnai Mills would become viable
in the future. Such an unrealistic forecasting brings a baC name
to the public Sectcr, in view of better performance of the Woollen
Mills in the Prir ate Sector. (Para 400-3/Annex t).

(l l) Ittehad Pesricides, Kala Shah Kaku

100. The working results of this project lor 1978-79 showed
a profit of Rs. 1,6,49,124 as against Rs. 8,757,248 during the
preceding year. Aftel reviewing the working of the project,
the Committee clme to the conclusion that the possibility.of
morgtng the Ittehad Chemicals and the ltteha.i pesticides be
explored, as thel/ used to be sister-concerns bgfore becoming
public sector enterprises. (Paras 871 -73lAnner I).

(12) Ravi Enginr:ering Limited

101. The Cornpany sustained a joss ol Rs. 3,526,408 as
comparerl to Rs. 4,202,557 during the previous year. Thus
the accurnulated losses of the Comoany, as on 30th Juns, 1979.
went up to Rs. 8,699,421. The major factor, contributing to
these losses, was said to be the heavy incidence ol interest, as the
paid-up capital v/as restricted only to Rs. 0. 5 million ;rs against
the Authorised rlapital of Rs. l0 rnillion

lO2. As to rcrnedial measures for improving the situatiolt.
it was stated that the loan of Rs. 8 million of the Ravi Rayon
Limited had been already converted into equity. In add.ition,
a proposal for the financial re-structuring ol the Company was
under thr) considr>ration of ECC. An early docision in the matter
appeared called fcr. (Para 881/Annex I).

( l3) National R';finery Limited

103. The vrorking results of the Compally for the year"
1979-80 showed rhat, as compared to these for l97g-79, increase
in the gross profit was not commensurate rvith the increased sales.
This was because of increase in the cost of crude oi! from g lg per
barrel on thc lsr July, 1979 to g 28 per barrel towards the end
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of the yoar under review. The impact of higher debt servicing
on the working Capital, between 1976 to 1980, also reportedly
amounted to Rs. 105 million.

104. As a result of severat representations by the Reflnery
about a review of the pricing policy or for retaining profits, to
meet the requirernents of increased Working Capital, a Pricing
Committee was set up by the Government in October, 1980 to
oxamine the profitabitty and liquidity problems of the NRL.
The recommendations of the Committee, it was ho@, would
receive due and prompt consideration of the Govcrnmcnt. (Paras
919 -22lAnnex I).

SUNDRY DEBTORS/TRADE DEBTORS

105. lt would be obsorved- from the statement given below
that the list of Sundry Debtors, continued to be quite high as

before :-
Xs.

(l) Printing C.orporation of Pakistao Ltd. @ara 54) .. 18,,169,409
(2) Deputy Controller ol Stationcry a^ud Forms (Para 57). t5,447,W0
(3) Natiooal Book Foundation (Para 142) 5,50l,m
(4) Hamai Woollen Mills Ltd. (Para 4O7) 13,619,rl I
(5) Pakistan National Shipping Corporation (Para 56t) . . 83,172,000
(6) Ittchad Chemi;als (Para 878) tL170,*3
(7) Ravi Engineering Ltd. (Para E85) . . 4,96/',W
(8) Swat C-hina Clay Projcct (Para 895) 321,622

106. The position ol recoveries being far lrom satisfactory,
tll-out efforts were needed by the concerned organisations fot
the liquidatiou of arrears.

VI. GOVERNMENT TO TAKE EXPEDITIOUS DECISION

107. Many casos canre to the noticc of the Conrmittee
where expeditious decis.ions by the Government appeared called
for. Some of thesc are cited below :-

( I ) Reserve sale price of diplomatic cars

108. Under the rules, customs dut1, 3n6 sales tax are nor
to be added while fixing the reserve price for the sale of dipto-
matic cars. Normally, payment of customs duty and sales tar

I
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should be the respc nsibility of the Department cotrcerned with

the sale of such c:rrs. The Director General, Supply shoutd'

therefore include, in his reserve price' customs duty and sales tax

on the diplomatic cars. If, however, there may be any rules,

which admitted of a different interpretation, their amendment

should be cluly co nsidered and the substitution of the words

" if paid " in the ex sting rules by the words " wherever payable "
examined urgently. (Para 216lAnnex I).

(2) Ioan liability of National Film Development Corporation Ltd'

tO9. It was observed that Rs. 5. 34 million was lying in
a bank in the name of NAFDEC, on which they were also getting

some intersst. At the same time. the Corporation were paying

a much higher intt:rest on the bank's loan. It seemed advisable

that, if Rs. 5.34 m.llion was surplus to the Corporation's require-

ments, it be used firr re-paying the loan.

110. The Committee was given to understand that, before

effecting the re-pa)'ment of the loan, completion of certain essential

formalities requirr:d Government's decision. An early decision

would be in the Governmsnt's interest, as delay therein would

entail the payment of more interest to the bank (Para 352lAnnex I)'

(3) Non-utilisatit n or irregular utilisation of sanctioned funils

1ll. It was observed th.at a consideratle portion of the

sanctioned allocations were not being utilised by the Pakistan

Tourism Development Corporation Limited. The Committee

understood. that the Division had taken cognizancc of this

lapse at the higher;t level and had, since, held a number of meetings

with the Chairmr,n, PTDC, to discuss this matter. On the other

hand, la:'ge sums of money, provided for one purpose' were

being spent on ,)thers. For example, Rs. 3,895,672, in excess

of the Governm,)nt grant for the purpose, had been spent till
the end ol 1978-7)) on the maintenan,r of the Tourist [nformation
Centre, T'TDC.

ll2. This was an irregularity of a serious nature, which
could b,: possit Ie due to lack of finarrcial supervision. The
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Committee was informed that the PTDC's Financial Adviser's

functions did not inolude a supervision or monitoring of the

oxpenditure. He was there only to tender advice to the Ministry'
whenever asked for.

ll3. Obviously, the Finance Secretaty's letter dated 24th

February, l98l about the performance of their intended role by

the Financial Advisers was not fully understood and being imple-

mented by all concerned. Fresh instructions need to be issued

bD, the Ministry of Finance, setting out, in unambiguous torms'

the responsibilities and functions ol the Financial Advisers'

(Paras 383 -86/Annex I).

(,1) Discharge of accountability functions

ll4. Audit had pointed out in the Report on Commercial

Accounts that certain Holding Companies had declined to allow

them to check their accounts. The Committee was informed

that, at one stage, some of the Corporations declined to enter-

tain Government Audit on the assumption that, having had

their Accounts audited by Chartered Accountants as well as by

professional lnternal Auditors' there was no need for a third

audit. Howover, the matter was further considered by the

Ministry and the jurisdiction of the Commercial Audit was

accepted.

115. The Committee was further informed that the questio n

whether all the public enterprises should be subjected to audit

bry the Auditor-General, statutorily, is under the consideration

oi Go*to*.ot. After a decision is taken, approving the above

proposition, all such Units wiil come under the statutory purview

of th" Aoditor-General (Paras 949-51/Annex I)'

(5) Expenditure on Afghan Refugees

116. The Committoe learnt that Pakistan had taken the

stand that expendituro from donations, received for assistance

to refugees, should be subject to audit by the Audit organisation

of the iecipient country and not b! the United Nations Audit

.ieams. It is recommonded that' in accordance with the p:"actice
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being followed i n other countries, the Auditor.General should,
in fulfllling his statutory responsibility, be allowed to undertake
the audit of expenditure on the Afghan Refugees, before it is

too late. (Para 28/Annex D.

(6) Accounts of tlolding Companies

ll7. As p'oper scrutiny of expenditure lrom the public
exchequol and a constani review of the ways in rvhich it can be
improved is the constitutional obligation of the Auditor-Generd,
the Conrmittee ecommends that, like the accounts of Projects
etc., those of t'lr: Holding Companies shculd also be submitted
to the Auditor-G:naral. Similarly, the public sector organi-
sations, which might have so far declined to furnish their accounts
to the Auditor-tienera!, should be advised by tha Govelnment
to mak€' the sa,ne available to him for examination.

118. The Committee noted that the Accounts of State
Life Insurance {)orporation of Pakistan wore not being presented

to it, as the Corporation still did not want their. accounts to be
looked at by the Auditor-General. Not finding any reason for
an exception in respect of the above Corporation, the Committee
recommends thirt Government should direct the Stato Life Insu-
rance Corporation to submit their Accounts to the Auditor-
Goneral for au<tit and, thereafter, the same be submitted to the
PAC for its e;ramination. (Paras 180-81/Annex I).

119. This recommendation should be equally applicable
to the Security Printing Corporation, where no audit could be
undertaken by the Auditor-Genoral, as they were not allowd
a@ess to the r ecords of the Corporation on the plea that the
Corporation v/ere an autonomous body.

(7) Financial Re-Structuring of Dir Forest Project

120. The Dir Forest Complex was estimated to cost
Rs; 302. &l4 rnillion. Again'st a direct capital expenditure of
about Rs. 85 million as on 30th Jutro, 1980, an indirect gross
expenditure o{ Rs.58 million, inclirding gross interest chargps
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of Rs. 35 . 5 million, was incurred. It was essential that a finani
cial re-structuring of the Project be effected, because this stat€
of affa-irs had been going on for three to four years. It was

also not clear whether the project had been incorporated aS-a

Joint Stock Company. If it was intended to, ultimately, incor-
porate the Project as a Joint Stock Company, the proper thing
would be to do so now and the Company's shares could be sold
later on. It aiso appeared necessaty th.at the question of equity
or grart fol this Project should be exam.ined and d.ecided ufi,on

without any ioss of time, along with the question ol Government
share in it, but Government pa.rticipation in the profits should be

deferred till the other shareholders had been given a minimum
nre-determined dividend. (Paras 415 -18/Annex I).

(8) Talpur Tcxtile Mills Limited

l2l. The future fate oi the Talpur Textile Mills Limited
had- not been decided upon by the Government as yet. The

Committee recommends that the question of appointing a liguil
dator for the Mills, through the Court, should be considered;

without any further loss of time. This appeared to be the only
feasible way out in this case. (Paras 434 -37/Annex I)'

(9) Shahdarlkot Textile Mills
122. Shahdadkot Textiie Mills was also one of the Projects

in which a decision had yet to be taken whether or not the project

should. be disinvested. Once a decision is taken to disinvest

the Mills, the department should go ahead with it and oot keep

sitting on it indefinitely. @aras 440 -43lAnnex t).

(10) Disposal of assets of Sound and Light Proiect

123. The PTDC started a Sound and Light Project in the
Lahore Fort in 1971. Due to renovation work, carried out in
tho Fort by the Archaeology Department, some eguipments

of the projoct got damaged and the project was susp.ended in-
definitety in August, 1975. Nevertheless, the Corporation con-

tinued to incur expenditlue on the- pay and allowances of the

employeos and on electricity and contitgoncies, which amounted

I.)

t
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toR.s.343,72.2 durinl; the years 1975-76 to 1977'78. The assets

ef the project, costinj! about Rs. 2,337,000, were lying un-utilized
aad their condition *,as deteriorating. No physical verification
thoroof had boon conducted in the recent years either.

124. The Comrnittee would rocommend that a final desi-

sion about the assets be taken expeditiously about the disposal

of the assets, to av,:id any further wasteful expenditure on it.
(Paras 376 -79lAanex I).

PART II
PERFORMANCE EVALUATION OF PUBLIC SECTOR

ENTERPRISES

125. In pursuirnce of the Government deoision dated Sep
tember 2, 1977, the Auditor-General submittcd to the PAC Iis
Performancc Evahurtion Report, l98l (Volumes I, II and IIt)
relating, to the following Public Sector Enterprises, which were

camined hy the {)ommittee on the dates mentioned against

erch in perenthesis :-
(l) Minishy of I'roduction

Volume-|. - Swat China Clay Project, Mingora, Swat

.25-1-1983).

-Nowshera DDT FactorY, Nowsheta.
(25-1-1983).

-Bannu Sugar Mills, Baonu. (25-l-1983)'

Volume-Il.--Mlstahkum Cement Ltd., Rawatpindi.
(26-l-1983).

-Javedan Cement Ltd., Karachi (26-l-19&l).

-Gharibwal Cement Ltd,, Lahore (2Gl-1983).

Volume-Il). -Karaohi Pipe Mills, Karachi (25-l-1983).

. -auafty Steel Mills Ltd., Karachi (2JF1-19f3).

(2) Mnistry of Communications

Yolume-Ili. -Karachi Shipyard & Engineering Worka
Ltd., Karachi (261- I 983).

I

I
t
1
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Under-Utilisation of rated capacity

126. The Committee noted witb concern that, in the cases
.::of Nowshera DDT .Factory, Bannu Sugar Mills and the Karachi
Pjpe Mills, production, for various reasons, was never achieved
:at the rated capacities; as discussed in paras 898,962 and 97j,
of Annex I.

SWAT CHINA CLAY PR.OJECT

'. 127, A Scheme Ibr the developnrent and utilization of'Swat China Clay, based on a study carried out by the .Japan

, Consulting Institute, which stated tlzat " 6rst grade cl:ry to,be
produced from Swat Chin:. clay was as good in quality as'fhe

lworld's first grade Chinr. ciay ", was approi,ecl by the Govern-
ment. There was an exnlicit assumptiorl tl,-.,,. 46% of chiiir

'clay. produced by it, wollcl be used by the Svrat Celamics Compltix,
'.the latter also to be set up as a part oi an integrated scherhe.
'Contrary to expectations, the Ceramic Complex did not use-that'clay 

during the last five years of its operations on the ground
'that it was unsuitable for the manufacture of sanitar.yware.
This caused a serious set-back to the Clay Project.

,

128. Government should, therefore, hold an inquiry to
determine as to what went wrong with the original report of the
.fonsultants about the suitability.of Swat Clay lor this factory.
Either the consultar-rts were not fully seized of the problem or.

. the samples provided to .them were not correct. ...
:'r,:

].':,, l$g. The project appeated over-staffed ancl steps...need
to be taken to correct the situation. It was also noted that.the
p;oje-ct had, of late, been suc.cessful in fiading altelnative bu3rers,

, *frich had led to nominal profits Curing I98l to I982. A financial

4eistigctu.ring of the pioject .ap*neared, howevet,. to be nece.srsary

beqausp- of thQ heavy losses iricurred. during the first five Veaii
.bf operations. (Paras 888 -898/Annex l). '' :

i\-.. i ' ." :
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NOWSHERA DDT FACTORY

130. The first yeat of commercial operations of the Factory

yielded a net profit of n't. 3.82 million' There was a steep declino

in the op"ratiog profits thereafter. The range of yearly decrease

aoriog iSZS -:9-was 85ft to 140/". The Factory sustained m
of".ui og ioss of over ns. t . s miilion during lg78-19, the main --
ciusativJ factors therefor being high cost of ptoduction and low

sales. In vielr of the decision to dis-continue the use of DDT -

in the Malaria Control Programme, the demand for DDT had

gone <lown to be almost nil. The Committee noted that the

ironugrrn"na or'the Factory was consciolts of the need for diversi-

flcatiJr etc., attd efforts were being made by them to devise ways

zad 6eans ior an alternative utilization of the Plant and personnel

"L m" Faclory was, for the present, reportedly engaged only

in alltim produciion. It was a'so reported to the Comrnittee

that, in the meanlime, a new Company, Nowshera P'V'C' Co'

fptiuu,"l Ltd., had been formed to produce PVC pipes for salo

io *lBOa., tlrr the Mardan SCARP Project' This will absorb -
u port of the i tlle labour. The Committee would like to see the

dure plans frr the Nowshera DDT Factory and the progress

of displsal of the DDT Stock. (Para 903/Annex I)'

THE BANNU SUGAR MILLS

13, t . Thir; Unit has been a losing concern since it became

operational in 1965 and the accumulated losses on June 30' 1980

totalled over R s. 103 million, as against an equity of Rs' 68 million'

The oquity thr s stood completely wiped out 1na 
tll Unit became

*ta.fv depentlent on debts, amounting to Rs' 6l '6 million on

fon" iO, fSsc. This also entailed annual financial charges of

Rs. 7.8 milliorr

liz. As i-or the working results of the Company, the Com-

mittoe rvas inlbrmed that there was a profit of Rs' 21,000,000

in the previorm year'. However, losses totalled about Rs. 12

crorg and were stated to have come down to about Rs. 9 crore.
It was stated t'xat about 50 lakh tons of sugar-cane were crushed

'l

i
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last year and it was expected that, despite draught conditiom in
the area, 45 lakhs tons would be crushed during 1983. According
to an exercise carried out by the Ministry of Finance, a grorx
profit of about Rs. 2 crore and a net profit of Rs. 74 lakhs could
be oxpected this year, after allowing for the paymer)t of interest
to the bank and other expenses,

133. As the Mills appeated to be capable of earning an
annual profit of Rs. two crore, it would be justifiable, to s ustaia
the project, that their eouity be increased to Rs. 5 crore, In that
case, the accumulated interest of Rs. 30 million should be con-
verted into a subordinate non-accrual, non-interest-bearing loan.
(Paras 961 -7IlAnnex I).

MUSTEHKAM CEMENT LIMITED, RAWALPINDI

134. This unit was incorpoiated in 1954 as a public lirnited
company under the name ol Pakistan Cenrent Industries Limited.
Its control was taken over by the Federal Government on January
2, 1972. Its installed capacity was originally 360,000 tons pcr
annum, which was increased to 660,000 tons in 1981.

135. The company's performance, since the take-over, was
quite satisfactory. Production capacity was being utilized in
full. It had eaflred a net profit of Rs. 27.13 million during the
period from January 2, 1972 to June 30, 1979. No capital for-
mation had, however, not taken place for further renovation and
replacement of the plant because of a liberal dividend policT,
heavy excise duty and development surcharge payments.

136. Heavy liabilities of excise duty and developmcat
sutcharge, lev.ied by the Government on cement, were discusod
at length by the Committee. It appeared that GovernEent
would need to frame a new cemcnt pricing policy after the entty
of private sector into the cement industry. The new polfu7
would need to cater to the high cost of production at new plnnts
rs compared to the older ones. While discussing the policy of
charging depreciation to thc opcrations, the Committec r€co&
mcaded that a uniform policy for all the cement factories of tip

I

I
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Sate Cement Corpo:ation be adopted. It was desirable tbat

ru-:fosition paper of lbreign loans, allocated to different ceme4t

rmits, . including interest, be prepared, for the consid'eration, of
the .Committee. @i,ras 929-36lAnnex fl.

. . 131. The unit, incorporatecl. in 1961 as a public limited

to-prny under the ltame of Valika Cernent Ltd., rvas taken over

bi dor.tnrn.nt on Jrtnuary 2,1912. The company's performance

improv.d from a nr:t loss of Rs. 7.87 million h 1976-77 to a

p.of,t b.for" tux of Rs. 9. 59 million in 1977'78. This was Oospip. le

because of increased production and relief from payment of
developmenl. surcharge to the holding Corporation. Profitability

again decreitsed to Rs. 4.10 million 1n 1978'79 due to increase

.in the cost of prc duction and re-imposition of development

surcharge by the Stz.te Cement Corporation of Pakistan (SCCP)'

. , 138. 'I'he Committee was of the view that the policy seersed

br be discriminatory in the matter of compulsory withdrawals,

like price differential and development surcharge and elport

of Javedan's Cement by the SCCP. The company's financial

pogition was weakened without safegtrarding the inierest of the

hnority shareholdt rs. Rs. 66 million were paid to the compady

'4! a latlr stage as subsidy, but it was not accepted as a couriter-

.6iiaircing facior. 'Ihe evaluation report oointed out that 11,840

tons of clinker, va'h Led at Rs' 2.50 million, had been contaminaied
,'iif i;r,. ' rre Cc,mmittee had called foi a lepolt auoud 

-1-4e
matter.
li. .' GHARIB'JVALCEMENTLIMITED'LAHORE' :

i:si.:):r.li9. The.unit, incorporated in 1960 as a public ,lirnited
lotlmpairy under tre name of Ismail Ceirent lndustries ll,td',
'ridd taleir over in Jantary, 1972, The compairy's perfoimairee

G*6O th" take-over had improved steadily. Accumulated'toiies
,tad'l bee,n made rp. Utilization of pioduction capacity--;fiad
iiiniiri.ivod to 99flliom 44/,'in1911-72. There were withdrawsls,
"liurircvei, by the rolding corporatior, .which. had dbprivEdltke
'{irii c;f funds fot major' repairi and rerovbtion. .': ?- :i';r:tr'

t

I
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140. The policy regalding depreciation charges was dis-

cussed at length. The Committee feels that a uniform policy

should be adopted for all the cement units. It also noticed that

the company was chalgiog a lesser depreciation on plant and

machinerv in its books than that shown in the income tax returns'

l4l. The factory's rope-way system, for the transport
of lime-stone from the quarry, was malfunctioning due to which
an alternative transport mode was used. This entailed an extra

expenditure of Rs. 4. 89 million annually. The issue was con-

sidered to be serious for this project and the Committee has

asked for a paper on the subject from the Ministry. (Paras 1005-
l9iAnncx I).

KARACHI SHTPYARD AND ENGINEERING WORKS
LIMITED (KS&EW)

(i) Shipbuiltling Division

142. The marketing problem of the Ship Building Division

had now surfaced to be the number one problem of KS&EW.
The Company, previously, had received some major orders

from Iran and China, which had since been completed' In their
report to the shareholders for 1980-81, the Directors had pointed

out that, for an economicai utilization of the Shipbuilding capa-

city, adequate orders have to be obtained at least two years in

advance of ttrre scheduled deliveries. On this basis, the prospects

for Shipbuilding Division seemed to be rather bleak. There

were no signs of the PNSC placing any further orders on the

KS&EW and the Government's decision, to keep the Shipbuilding

capacity of the KS&EW fully utilised, was also not being fully
implemented.

(ii r Shiprepairs Division

143. As far as the Shiprepairs Division of the KS&EW
is concernecl, loreign ships avoided going in for repairs at the

KS&EW, because the charges therefor were said to be exhorbitant

as compared to those of other neighbouring stations like Colombo,
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Singapore and Hongkong. This was mainly due to a substantial
portion o.l the ov:rhead expenses (300% of direct labonr costs)

being iucluded in the cost of Satres ol'this Division. Otherwise,
the repair char ge i of the KS&EtrV would have been equally
competitive.
(iii) General Engir eering Division

14/., The wo 'k of thqGeneral Engineering Division remained
constant over the years but, as direct costs almost doubled, the
Division could make only a little lesser contribution to the Ploject
and found it difficult to compete successfully against local com-
panies, which harl smailer overhead expenses.

145. After hoaring the replesentative of the It{inistr'-v and
the Shipyard, the Committee came inevitably to the conclusion
that the KS&EW were faced with a grave situation, as they had
hardly aniz orders worth the name for shipbuilding at present.
Government must, therefore, take note of this, for irru.nediate
remedial rneasures, because shipbuilding formed about 4Al of
the total capacity of the Shipyard. They should consider to
review ther policy, so as to provide the maximum possible work
to the Shipyard, to enable them to cut down their losses and
prcvent the same from accumulating. Some suitable measures,
suggested by the .KS&EW lor Government's consideration and
which are endorsed by the Committee, are :-

(a) Subsidy should also be allowed on smaller r-essels,

which nLay be required for the Gulf nrea.

(b) Only 2 :cr cent interest should be charged on loans
tro the K l&EWr :!,s was being done in the case of Etgi-
rreering lndustries, viewing the activitv el the KS&EW
rls an export-oriented one.

(c) Diversifir:ation of KS&EW's aclivities, like giving them
rvork ord ers for the Gates of Sukkur and other Barrages,
should rc ceive priority.

(d) The PNIIC should not bu, allowed to place any orders
zrbroad lbr ships. without a prior " no objection "
from the KS&EW. (Paras I l05lAnnex I).
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KARACHI PIPE M1LLS LTD., KARACHI
146. The company rvas originally incorporated in 1953

as Hyesons Steel Mills Ltd. The Federal Government took it
over in January, 1972 and it was currently under the control
of the State Engineering Corporation. The company was in
the business of producing and selling specification steel pipes
of galvanized and black steel varieties.

147. The company was a losing enterprise prior to nationali-
zation, and became successful subsequently. Its paid-up capitat
was Rs. 9.05 million as on June 30, 1979, fully-owned by the
government. Its total equity was Rs. 2l .93 millions on ttre
same date, which was the result of accumulation oF retained
earnings. The total capita I ernplnyed as on the same date was
Rs. 105.67 million.

148. A comprehensive long-term scheme for the replacement
of old pipe Mills No. I under BMR, with a total capital outlay
of Rs. I2.8 million, rvas submitted for the approval of Govern-
ment in December, 1980.. On a single shift basis, the new plant
will produce 7,000 tons of 15 to 35 mrn dia pipes per annum
against 2,300 tons produced by the existing mills. The feasibility
report for the replacement of the old pipe Mills No. I had already
been approved in December, 1981 and the necessary funds for
it also allocated by the Goverlment. (Paras 977-90/Annex I).

QUALITY ST'EEL WORKS LTD., KARACHI
149. The unit was originally registered in 1954 as a partner-

ship concern under the name of " General lron and Steel Works ."
It was brought under Government control in 1972, and was
currently a unit of the State Engineering Corporation. The
company was very profitable upto 1978. Government then
withdrew o previous instluction, under which public agencies
were required to buy preferentially from public enterprises.
The company's profitabilitl, declined subsequently.

150. The bulk of raw materials needed in production,
about 85/o, comprised steel billets and zinc. The company
did not directly control their import, because it rvas mandatorv
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for it to book its ol ders through the TCP. The tirnings of imports

and the c-uantitier; ordered for were liable to mal-adjustment'

Purchases appearr:d at times to be made when international

prices weto at the r peak. The TCP also chargect 5 f indenting

charges o;r its purchases, which led to an extra cost of about

Rs. 3. 5 million pe' year on the purchase of 14,000 tons of billets.

151. The ccrnpany could save on indenting charges of
the TCP and, possibly, improve its profitabilitv if it could be

enabled to impol t rarv materials directly. Another constraint

was the zrbnormal delay in payment for the supplies made to

WAPDA. The crmpany's liquidity could improve considerably

if WAPDA woultl agree to pay 5Ol advance against purchase

orders and also streamline their payment procedures, so that

dues on rot mor€ than one month's sales remained outstanding.

QSW could thereby expect to save interest charges of Rs. 2'5
million to Rs. 3 rdllion annually on the present level of its sales

to WAPI)A. (Para 999/Annex I).

PART III
MISCELLANEOUS

(l) Appearance of Provincial representative before the PAC

152. The Governor, N.W.F.P. l:ras been exercising authority

over the llederall'r Administered Tribal Area as the Agent of the

President The rlommittee desited that, where the Provincial
Governmont or a department of that Government may be acting
as Agent to the I'ederal Government in any Area, the concerned

organisation shorld, as necessary, be requested to appear before

the PAC, to account for any irregularities, peltaining to that
Area, that may have been pointed out in the Appropriation
Accounts or the Reports of the Auditor-General thereon. (Para

1250/Anr:ex I).

(2) Embezzlemerrt Cases

153. It was noted that fult facts and relevant details about
cases of embezzl:ment and fraud elc., were not being placed

before the Comlnittee. The Deoartments, surprisingly, mostly

a
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seemed to hold only their junior employees reqponsible for such
crimes. The Committee, therefore, dosired that, in all cases of
embezzlemont etc,, full facts and relevant details, be made known
tp the Audit, who should place the same before the Committee,
along with their findings, with an advance copy to the Department.
(Para l24llAanex I).

(3) Direction for locrting respomibili8

154. In some cases coming before the Committee, it was

noted that the departments had generally avoided fixing responsi-

bility for lap.ses, where such action was most appareptly callod

fep. F4ras 153, 205, 212, ?54, 841 pnd 1038 of Annex I,
illustrate thjs omissipn.

155. The Committge rreernmends thet the departments
mu.st be made to realise the necessity of tsking prompt action
to locate the responsibility for s9fioug lapsep and proceed against
the defaulters for any loss to the Gpvernment, due t9 negligence
or failure in thp observancp of qodal formalities ete., by the officials
concerned.

(4) Holding 6f inquiries for jnstitution of disqipllnary action/
calling of eyplanations and taking Sppropriate qction etc.

156. The Committee found that there-would have been
ample fi;gification for initiaring dqp4rtmental inqgiries against
those responsible for various irregularities, as in paras 190, n6,
212,220,235,286 and 830 of Annex I, which was not done. It
is recommended that the departments should hcild inquiries
in the above cases and take appropriate action against those
found at fault.

(5) Depqrtm-etrtal explanations foutrd to be vague mt vhqlly
coff€ct

157. The Committee was loath to find thet the subpissions
of some of the departments occasioqally sgffered from. the foll,orrv-

ing drawbacks :-
(l) The explanations furnished, as in paras 64,219,256,

269,29O,320, 358, 488, 504, 509, 837, 8ut4, M7 and
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I 199 c f Annex I, were either not found to be wlolly
correcl or were contradictory or .un-satisfactory.

(2) Again, vide Paras 37,95, 129, 132, 141, 156' 346' 381,

383, 339, 429, 433, 475,, 514, 536, 572,617 (ii), 619,
gll, gl7, g2l, 947, l}l2, 1207, and 1274 of Annei I,
the explanations furnished by the Departments wore

sither too general, vague or evasive.

(3t In yet other cases, vide Pa.tas 61, 193, 198' 221,273.
217, fi\r, 32r, 382, 411, 414, 477, 491, 538, 584, 1060,

1062, .063 and 1071 of Annex I, the replies or explana-

tions lirrnished being deficient in som.e respect or the

other, the Committee was handicapped in arriving at

final crnclusions. The latter was hence, left with no

alterna tive but to roquest Audit to check and verify the

replies, with the records, and report back to the Com-

mittee. wherever called for. The dcpartmental repre

sentative concerned had also, in consequence, to be

asked to submit revised factual explanations to the

Committee subsequently. This involved an avoidable

waste of the Committee's time and un-necessadly

delayerl the finalisation of the cases in question'

(6)NonCompliance with/non-implementation of Comurittee's

earlier decisions/directions

158. The Oommittee view with seriousness the failure of
the departments to fully implement or comply with its reconunen-

dations in the cirses dealt with in paras 251,258,295, 358' 360'

563,7g3 and 960 of Annex I. Govornment should give a firm
directive to all lhe Ministries to take prompt actioo in imple
menting the apl)rovod recommendations of the Committee in
future and repo rt the earliest possible compliance tholewith,

in each case.
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FINAL RECOMMENDATIONS

159. While submitting this Repon to tbe President, it is

finally recommended that :-
(i) the suggestions and recommendations made by the Com-

mittee in the foregoing paragraphs and in Annexure I, be

accepted, and

(il) the excess in expenditure, containd in the statements

referred to in para l4(4) and (5) above and appended

to the Report as Annexure II, be regularised in accor'
dance with the provisions of the Constitution.

M.A. HAQ.
Secretary,
Federal Council Secretariat.

GHULAM ISHAQ KHAN,
Chatrman.

A,G.N. KAZI,
Vice-Chairman.

MIAN ZAKA-UR.REHMAN
Member.

SYED SAIEED HASAN,
Member.

MASARRAT HUSSAIN ZUBERI,
Member.

ABDUL QADIR,
Member.

YUSUF BHAI MIA\
,\[ember.
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NATIONAL ASIIEMBLY SECNETARIAT

pRocEEDINGS oF THE MEETINGS oF TTIE Eo-uoc PUBLIC

ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE ON TTIE FEDERAL ACCOUNTS

FOR THE YEAR 1979.80

SaurilqY, the llrh oaobet, l98l

I-i$t Siting (Ad-hoc PAC)

The 14th Session of the Ad'hnc Public Accounts CommitJec started in the

State Bank Building, Islamabad, at 10'0O a'm on Saturday, tbe 17th October'

1981. In the absence of the Chairman, Mr' Masarrat Hussain Zuberi' Memher'

presided. The following wero present:-

Ad-hoc P.,4.C.

(l) Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former Seqete'y to tbe lIember

Government ofPakistan' (Acting

Chairnan),

(2) Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Chairman, Railway Board " lllenber'

(3) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountant " \4ember'

National AssemblY Secreloiat i

(1) I\iIr. M A. Haq, Secretary'

(2) IvIr. M. A. Suri, Joint S€qetary'

(3) Mr. hayat Ali, Assistant S€qetary'

Audit t

(1) Mr. AMur Raouf, Auditor-General of Pakistan'

(2) Mr. M. A. Muitl Khan, Deputy Auditor4eneral (Senior)'

(3) Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputv Auditor4eneral (A&R)'

(4) Syed Shaukat llussain, Ac4ountant General, Pakistan Revenues'

(5) Mr, G. H. Minhas, Director, Coomcrcial Audit'

Ministry ol Finance :

(1) Mr. A. H. Qureshi, Deputy Secretary'

(2) Mr. H. A. Niazi, F. A. (Cabinet, Establishment and Women's

Division).

(3) Mr. M.Y. Ansari, DFA (Religious Affairs)'
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2. Bttsiness to be trunsacted.--T\e business laid down to be tfansacted by
the Committe for this session vis-a-vis the Ministries and Divisions concerDed,
was as lollows :-

(i) Examinatiorr of Appropriation, Finance, Commercial Accounts, etc.
and Reports of the Auditor-General thereon in respect of the
Federal Ac:ounts for 1979-80.

(ii) Considcration of the Audit Comments on complianoe by Mitristria,
Divisions erc., on the pACs Reports for !975_76 to lg77_79.

(iii) Consideration of Performance Evaluation Reports by the Auditor
General on Public Sector Enterprises relating to the Ministries of
Itoduction and Communications.

(iv) Consideration of any other matter brought before the Commi6se,
with the g..rmission of the Chairman.

3. Accounts bxqmined,.--T\,e accounts of the following Divisions, Depart-
ments, etc. were examirred during the course of the day:-

(1) Organisation and Methods Divisioo.

(2) lVomen's l)ivision.

(3) Cabinet Dvision.

(4) Establishaent Diyision (iacluding Federal Inspection Cornmission
and Federz I Public Service Cooroission).

(5) Council of Islamic Ideologr.

t
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ORGANIS.ATION AND METIIODS DMSIOT'I

4. The Committee first took np Ior its examination the Appropriation
Accounts, etc. pertaining to the Organisation and Methods Division. Mr. Tariq
Siddiqui, Additional Secretary-in-Charge, represented the Division,

5. This Division controlled the following gmnts :-
S. No Name of Grant Grant No.

L Establishment Dilisiofl, (Fuqction Ijead 077-0 & M Division only)

2. Orgxnisation a0d Metlods Division

6

t3

6. Reconciliction ol AcLounts with Autlit.-Noting that ttre reconcilialion oI
all the Accounts up to June, 1981 was not yct complete, the Commitiec
directed the deparlmental representative to get tho outstanding recorciliation
completed by thc end of October, 1981, as the Appropriation Accounts {or ihe
year 1980-81 will be sent by Audit for printing immediately thereafter.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

7 . Grant No. 6.-Function head 077-0 & M Division (page 23-AA).-
There was nothing material lor consideration under the above function head,

8. Grant No. 1 3-O & M Division (Page 30-AA),---The surrender of
Rs. 896,384 against this grant \r/as explained to be due to some posts of oficers
and staff having remained va(ant during the year. When questioned as to how
many posts were vacant, thc departmental representative explained that they
had a chart containing the fuli information, but the surender of Rs. 896,384
did not pertain only to the pay and allowances of the ofrcers and staff. It also
pertained to provision for firrniture, accommodation, repairs, :ommodities,
entertainment, etc. The departmental representative was dirested to supply the
necessary details to Audit, for veritying them.

9. Potnts not discussed to be treated as settled.-J\e Committe€ did not
make any obscrvation on the other points in the Appropriation Accounts or the

Audit Reports thereon. Thesi will be deemed as settled subject to such regula-

risation action as may be necessary under the rules.
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woIlIEnPs DlvlsloN

10, Aftl'L i hc O i: L4 Ilfuisi,rl, thc Ccrrtrtittee took LLp for exurilration the

Appropriatio,r Accounis et\r. perta jning to the Women's DiYision The follow-

ing departmental repr€sentatives were present :-

(1) Mr, S. M Hasatr, Joint Secretary.

(2) Mr. Rahnat Ali Sirldiqi, Deputy Secretar-v.

11. This Divisio,L controlleci the following grants:-

s. No Ne.lne of Cratrt Grant No

l. Women's Dilision

2. Developmeflt Expor-\:itLlre of Womeo's Division

t4

139

12. Absence ol i'rtncipal Accounting O fficen-The Committee was inform-

eal that the Sccretary, $/omen's Division, could not attend the PAC meeting, as

she had been invitecl 'o atlefld the inauguration ceremony oi a course to be per-

formed by the Presid:nt at lslamabad University. The Commiltee felt that it

was not righr for the Princil:]al Accounting Officcr to h:vc absented herselt

ftomthemeetingofthePACfi,"'edaboutsixweeksearlierrthenlheaccountsof
her own Division were being examined by the Committee'

\3. Recotcilialion oJ Acctunls with '4udit '---The Commjttee noted, with satis-

faction, that the recorlciliatiQll work was up-to-date'

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

11. G;ant lJo. l4'-Wonrcu's Division (Page il-AA) '-A:u.dit had indica-

tcd a saving of Rs. 408,988 aJainst this grant' It was explaillcd that' out of the

alleged saving of Rs 408,988, 3n amount cf Rs 92,988 was duly surrenJeted'

As iegards the balance of Rs. 315,000' it u'as explained that the saving though

of lesi than this amcunt, -ttas due to thc non-receipt or non-adjustment by Audit

of the details of elpenditule pertaini g to the Sub-Offic; at Lahore' The

Audit representative admitted tbat lon-adjustment of the said amount was duc

to late r;ceipt of detrits from their sub-ofrce, Lahore, as paynents were released

at the end of thc fu ancial yeat. The rlebits were booked in the accounts fcr

June, 1981 (F) undei iniimation to the Department'

15. The saving of Rs. 92,988 was claiuied as being duc to (i) non-receipt at

bills for the fuIl finzncial yeat from the Telephone Department and (ii) less ex-

penditure on the repilirs and maintenance of machines etc' In reply to a questiol'-

't
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as tr} what u/erc the billing months in respect of telephone ctarges, the depart-

mental representative informed the Conmittcc that the telephone bills were
reccived subsequently, but tull (letails were not readily available with them.
Ttc Committee directed that thc details mav be fumished to it.

16. GrMt No. L39-Deyelopment Expen(lilttre o! llomen,s Divisbn
(Poge 159-AA).-An orrrall saving of Rs. 5,452,g22 had been shown
by Audit under this grant. :lhe Committce rvas informed that after taking into
account the Economy Cut amounting to Rs. 5,331,000, there was a nominal
saving of Rs. 121,822, which was duly surrendered. The Cornnrittee noted that
the Economy Cut of Rs. 5,331,000 against the final grant of Rs. 25,000,000
appeared to be on the high sidc. The Audit representativc explained rhat this
was a lump sum cut. There might have been sorne other cuts, tesides the Eco-nomy cut of 12.6 pcr cent, but trre Departnrent had shown the entire reduction
as an Economy CuL

- 17. Replyhg to a query, the Departmental representative submitted thatthe total amouDt against this grant was made available to the women,s Division
as a block provision. This was thc first complete financial year in which theDivision opelar.cd and th;y had to cxpiorc rhc areas i, whicrr they could initia(cprogra[rmes for women. The major areas were openhg of industrial homesand Women,s Centres. Some money was also spent on the opening of adulteducation centres. A rnember pointcd out that the provision in the Budget was
as under :-

" Lump provrision to undertake and promote prograrnrnes in field of
Adult Education for Women ,,.

There was no menl"ion of anything clse, to authorise the Dvision to spend theprovision for any other activity. Thc Auditor_General added that when a budgetprovision is made for a specific purposc antl that purposc undergoes a change,the Division has to get the approval of the Legislaiure for diverting the alloca_tion towards the new purposc. 
. 
Therc is hcn". u dis"repan"y ba,*a", thc pur_

pose for which the budget provision had bcen made and the actuar use thereon.Had the Women,s Division gonc to the Finance Divisio-n, thc latter would haveqr"l 11" former a token supplementary grant for other purposes and thereafterthe Division could have re-appropriated u po.t of th" ;;i;;; gant for suchpurposee.

18. AIter some discussiou, thc Committee directed the departmental repre_sentauve to look into the matter again and submit a rovised explanation, giving
details of the surrender of Rs. l21,g22.and the Economy Cut of Rs. 5,331,000,
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and the heatls of a(rcount under which the actual expenditure was incurred on

items, Dot provided for ih th: original budget' antl to. reporl as to whether

therc was any need for the regulariation of suoh expenditure Further' if any

irrcgularitl might have ut"o "ottiit"o' 
the Division should guard against its

recurrence in the fu:ure.

19 . Poinls not iliscussed to be treoted as settled'-"ttf- Committee did not

make any observati(,n on the other points in the Applopriation Accounts or the

Audit l{eport ther )on These 
-*"ttil 

U" deemed as scttled subiect to such

;;;,i."1;; aotioo as may be necessary trnder the rules'

I

It

I
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CABINET DTVISION

20. The examination of Appropriation Aidcounts etc. pe eining to the
Cabinet Division was the next iteE to be taken up by the Committee. The
following departmental representatives were pressat :-

(1) Mr. K. U. Faruqui, Additional Secretary.

(2) Mr. Khalique Ahmad Khan, Deputy Secretary.

(3) Mr. Muhammad Sharif Khan, Controller, Stationery and Fotrs.
(4) Mr. M. S. Qureshi, Secretary Federal Laad Commt55i6a.

(5) Col. Azizul Haque, D. G., Department of Oommunication Securiry.

(6) Mr. Sardar Gul, Deputy Assistant Director, Intelligence Bureau.

(7) Mr. Ziauddin Malik, Director (Finance), printing Corporation of
Pakistan Limited.

21. This Division controlled the following grants j-

S. No. Name of Graat GraDt No

l. Cabinet

2. Cabirret Division

3. Disaster Relief and Pehahilitation

4. Iand Reforms

5. Other Expeoditure of CabfuEt Division , .

6. Stationery aDd PrLrtiDg

7. Capital Outlay on LanJ Rcfornls

8, Developrn€Dt Expenditure of Cabinet Divisio.

9. Capital Outley on works of Cabhct DivisioD

1

3

4

5

38

137

167

t
22, Recotlciliation ol Accounts with Audit.---Ttie Committe€ noted that thc

recoaciliation work of the Division had not yet been brought up-to-date. The
departmental representative was directed to get aU the outstanding reconcilia-
tions, specially those pertaining to the Accounts for 1980-81, completed by the
end of October, 1981, as tte Audit would be sending the Appropriation
Accoutrts for that year for printing very soon thereafter.

APPROPRTATION ACCOUNTS

23, Grart No. I---Cabinet (Page 17-AA).-:fhere was nothing material
tor consideration il this gmst,

I
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24 , Grdtlt N o . 2- -4abinet Divtsion (Page 1 8'AA) .-A.odil had indicoted

an overall saving of l{s. 6,507,630 against this grant. RePlying to a query,

the departmon'.al repr,)sentativc informed the Committee that the saving was

surrendered oo the 3(ith June, 1980. The Com:nittee held the view that at

least 75 per ccnt of the saving, could and, therefore, should have been

surrendered by the 3tst March, instead of waiting till the lasl day of the

financial year as the Department knew fully well that at least that amount

could not be spent v,ithin the financial year. The Auditor-General added

that, acc{rdjng to tho General Financial Rules, whenever it came to the

notice of a deparlmert that the whole budget provision was not likely to be

spent during the financial year, it became obligatory on its part to surrender

the surplus grant imnrediately. The Committee observed that in the face of
such a large saving, there was no justification at all for obtaining a supple-

mentary grant. The (lepartmental representalive submitted that it was a lapse

on their part and that they would follow the relevalt instructions in future.

25. Functiort He(d " )Lz-lntelligetrce 'Bureau " (PaCe 18-AA) ,-A atvitg
of Rs. 1,120,048 was shown in the Appropriation Acrcounts against this func-
tion head. 'Ihe Departnent disputed the saving and claimed that, against the
Final Grant of Rs. 38 545,636, actual expenditure amounted to Rs. 38,715,879
and that theic was th,rs an excess of Rs. 170,243. The excess was explained
as being due to :-

(a) purchase of 5 new vehicles in replacement of ttre condemned

ones ;

(b) rncrease ilr the rates of renl of private buildings, hired for official
use ; and

(c) increase irr the prices of POL.

26. A rnember romarked that, in the face of large sayings against other
function Leads, the Division could have made a re-appropriation within the
grant. The departmerrtal representative informed the Committee that they had
no administrative conlrol over the Intelligence Bureau; it was only the sub-
mission of their Acccunts for which they had been made responsiblo. Ad-
minisrrarively. the Bur,)au welc nnder the control of CMLAT Secretariat. Headded that illc Bureau did no! ask for supplementary g-t, it *gr, the Cabi_net Divisior. -fhc Aurit representative saiJ that oo." ih" cou.-,nent decidedthat the Accounts of the Intelligence Bureau *"rfJi"-.*rf,ted by theCabinet Divis!on, that fivision become the coordinator and it u,as their respon_sibility to revicw the deruand for 

_supplementary grant atrd advise the IntelligenceBureau whether it war; required or not, as this was ttre function of trecoordinator,
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27. When qucsl;oned as fo whv budget provision had not beeo madc for
the purchase of cars, the departmental representative submitted that Govcrn-
ment had sanctioned l0 cars and 16 motor-cycles iI replacemenl of the old

ones and allowed a proyision of Rs. 0,8 million for th.is purpose, Rs.0.4 million
in 1980-81 and Rs. 0.4 million i-n 1981-82. The necessary provision in tbc
budget for 1980-81 was made with the approval of the Financial Adviser.

However, while reviewing the budgetary position for 1979-80, some savings

were detect€d and tle vehicles mentioned abolb were purchased from such

savings, again with the approval of the Financial Adviser. Thereupon, a

member remarked that the Financial Adviser could not agree to a proposal for
which there was no provision in the budget. The Audit representative added,

that expenditurc on an item, not appearing in the budget, could not be made,

even out of savings on other heads, withoul fus1 obtaining a token gant. To
cover the hpse, the right course for the Department would be to regularise it
with the sanction of the Finance Division, and not of the Financial Adviset.
This was the requirement of law and the Departmetrt should fttlfil it.

28. Expenditure on Alghan Rfiugees.--4n a query by the Acting Chairman
about whether the expenditure on Afghan Refugees was being duly audited,

the Auditor-General said that, any amount for the Afghan Refugees, which
pass through the Governrf,ent account, would be audited. He, however, added

that this was a very sensitive issue, because all the developing countries had

laken the stand that expenditure from donations received for assistant to Re-
fugses should b€ subject to audit by the Audit Organisation of the recipient
country and not by the United Nations sending its own teams for this purpose.

The Acting Chairman said that the Audit party of the United Nations was

presendy in Pakistan and that they were here last year also. Thereupon, a

member remarked that it did not mean that if any agency canied out the audit

of such funds, the Auditor-General of Pakistan would be debaned from ful-
{illing his statutory responsibility. The Auditcr-General obsErved that he would

instmct the AGPR to undertake the Audit of this expenditure before it was

too late.

29. Function llead " 077-Administtdtive Training arul Research-Paklslan
Computer Bureau " (Page L8-AA).-The exoess of Rs. 1,400 against this Func-

tion Head was explained as being due to more debits having been raised by the
T & T Department on account of telephone charges at the close of the Finan-
cial year, than anticipated. The Audit representative pointed out that during
this period tclephone charges were being paid in cash. Therefore, there was

no question of raising of debits. The previous bills, if any due, should also

have beeo paid in cash.
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30. Grant No. 3-Disastet Reliel and Rchabilitation (PaSe 20-AA) .-Audit
had shown an excesi of Rs. 6,088,099 againsl this grant. The Division claim-
cd that aetainst the final grant of Rs.27,321,000 the actual exp_enditure was

Rs. 25,891,594. There was thus a saving of Rs. 1,429,406, but due to the

belated adjustment cf Rs. 6,095,000 pertaining to 19'17-78, the saving was con-
verted into an excess. Audit confirmed this position, whereupon they were re-
quested that such t,elated adjustments should be reportad to the department
concerned inlmediat(rly so tlat, if nccessary, the latter could ask for a supple-
mentary gant. The Auditor-Gcneral said that a copy of such advice should also
be sent to the FinarLce Division. The Audit representative informed the Com-
mittee that they had already started apprising the Departments of such belated
adjustmenls.

31. Grant No. 4-Lawl Relorms (Page 21-A A).-Accot&ng to Audit,
there was l saving of Rs. 5,17,984 against this grant. The Dvision contested
the Audit's figure and stated lhat the actual expenditure beilg equal to the
nnal grant, there war neither any excess nor saving. The Audit representativc

informed the Committee that the difierence in the depatmental and Audit
figures was due to non-Ieceip1 of debits from Audit's sub-ofrces at other
stations, which had ,;ince been adjusted in the Accounts for 1980-81, with the
concurrencc of the f,ivisioo.

32. Grant No. : --4tha Expenditure of Cabina Division (Page 22-AA),-
There was norhing r ateiial for €onsideration by the Committee under this
grant.

33. Crant No. .18--gtdionery and Printing (Page SZ-AA).-Aa exce$ of
Rs. 456,122 was sh<rwn in the Appropriation Accounts under this gant. The
Departmenl claimed .hat, according to the rtconciled flgures, the actual expendi-
ture amounted to Rr,. 37,065,595 and not Rs. 37,226,855. There was hence

an excess of Rs. 29:i,362, which was mainly due to the belated adiustment of
expenditure pertaining to the year 1978-79. Audit accepted the position,

34. Grqdt No. r 3l-lapital Outlay on Land Relorms (Page 150-AA).--
Replying to a query the departmental representative informed the Committee
that the entire amour t of Rs. 65,430,000 was ro be plac€d at the disposal of the
Provlncial Chief Land Commissioners but it was surrendaed in toto as the
rules for compensation were under scruting in Cabinet Division and Law Minis-
try atd it was not p( ssible to operate any amount during 1979-80. IIe further
stated lhat the Land Commissions were firnctioning and that many cases were
being remanded to tle Commission for re.adjudication. There were 656 cases

still pending for decision by the High Courts and about 80 cases by the Supreme
Court,
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35, Rcplyirg to anothcl qrrcry, thc depaiturental rcpresentativc submitted
that Compensation Bond Rulcs vrcre still being vetted by the Law Division. But
the Cabinet Division had to place the entire amount at the disposal of the Pro-

',,incial Chief Land Commissioners as the Provincial Govemments had to make

payments, undet Act Il of 1977, at the rate of Rs' 30 per ptoducc urlit of thc

fesumed latld, Wen quesnoned as to whether any ac@unts or the'e transac'

rions werc being maintained, ti 
-a"p"t*t"J 

*O:"*^1it]]l.replied that the

Provincial Land Commissiont it'-" 
'm'intuining the accountsl The pepart-

rncnlal rcPrcseniarit" *n" al"tt"a--'" 't'U" tt'rcl that the accounts were being

maintained prop'erly He *t*ituO-tf'ot necessary details in this respect had

bee, furnished io Aud. rhrough thcir tcticr of 24th Augrsl, 1981 Tire amOUnt

required for payment as compensation through Bonds as well as in cash for

1980-81 rvas Rs. 80 million- Audit respoflded thai' to cnable thcnr 1c p.riJcced

ilurther ill the matter, they should be informed of the Accouni numbers of the

Provincial Chief Laud Commissioners The Committe e directcd tir depart-

meotal representative to furnjsh such information to the AGPR immediately'

Audit vas also requested to check up as to what action had bcoo taken by them

on the Division's letter dated the 24th Aug st, 1981

36. Replying to a qucry, the Audit representative informed the Com-

mittee that the provision for payments, made by way of Bonds' was made at

one point of dme, when it became a borrowing of the Government and was

shorvn rs Cebt orved by th.em As the position wxs not clea' to the Cornmittce'

thc representarive of the Finance DiYisior was directed to send a report to the

Committee clucidating these financial arrangements cleady'

37. When questioned as to whether the Federal Land Conrmissicn would

.rllow the nroue;r advanced 10 thc Provincial Chief Land Comruissioner: to

remain with them for an untim,ited period cr whether it would be tansterred

back pericdically, the departmental representafjve replied that, under the Rules

frainecl on thc subject, thc entire amourt wes placed a1 the disposal of the

Irc'.,il:cial Chief Lancl Cornurissioners. As the Rules, mentioned by the depart-

mental representative, were not readily available with him and he was not ablc

to satisfy lhe Con-atrittcc. he was dircclcd 10 depute a suitable rcprsseniative of
thc Ircderal Land Commission to hold a meeting with the AGPR, to sort the

maiter out,

38. Grant No. I37-Development Expenditure ol Cabinet Division (Page

156-AA).-Therc was nothing mate rial for consideration under this grant.

39. Grctnt No. 167---Cnpital Outlay ott works ol Cabinet Division (Page

203-AA). A" provision bf,Rs. 3,765,000 was made under this Srant for construc-

tion of a building. Repl,ving to a. query, the departmental rePresentatile inform-

cd the Comiriittee that the building was being constructed by the CDA under
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a phased programme. Funtls to^the extent of Rs. 3,765,000 were provided jn1979-80. Rs. 4,40O,ooO in 1980_81 auct Rs. 5,1oo,o0o in lgEt_UZ, The build_ilg was.nou, almost (omplete ald only 11fu0r item of;".k, j,k. painting, etc.,rcmailc-d to bc ilnaliicd. Horv
rurnisri paricurars 

"r ;; ";,stJ;;' .lH"t:I":ff:T';:1"ffiff:J';fJ:i
it was going to over-r un such cstimate. Ancrit were requcstec to ascertain the
facts and report back to the Committee.

CON{]\4ERCIAI, ACCOUNTS

Printing Corporation of Pnkistan Limited

4O. Cotnpilation of Accounts lpara j (vii), page 6-AR-CAl,_Aldit
had stated ill the repcrt that the Acco[nts for 1979-80 had not yet been com-
piled. The Corlmittel r.,as jnfor.mecl tliat Accounts for I9,7 g'79 ltad sincc
been Audite(l and thc Accoults for. 1979-80 had also been completed and those
for 1980-81 vrere iikt,ly to bc cofopleted within a rnonth or so. -{ inember
remarked thrrt.t'he decsion about the appointnert of Auditors for the 1979-80
acco'.rnts should havc lreen initiali d and taken long ago. If thc Corporation did
not appoint thc Auditor5 in time, it could noi comply with thc provision of the
company lau rvhich required submission of annual accounts to the :hate-
holders within nine mrnths of the end to Iinaucial year of ihe company. The
departm,:rtal rep|cscn.ative was diroctcd to pureuc the matter and get the
A(counts for' 1980-81 completed in time so that it could be included in the
compilation. which u,as going for printing shortly.

Cenfral Publication Branch

41. Contpilation tf Accoturts lpora 3 (viii), Page 6-A R-C Al.--:tho report on

comn;r'cial Accounts ! tated that the Accounts ol the Central Publication Branch {or
197'7-78 to t979-80 lad not bc-n compiled ou the dalc of the report. It was

contended that the A( counts tor 1917-i8 and 1978-79 had been compiled

and were under audit. and thaL the Accounts for 1979-80 were in process of
compilatiou. The departmertal representative assured the Commlttee that they
werc compllirrg the Ac( cunts :xactly according to thc earlier directive of the Com-
mittee. He was directed to get thc Accounts for 1979-80 compiled by 31st

)ccember, 1981,

flepufi Coniroller, Station$y and Forms

42.. Compilarion qtl Acc<tunts lPara 3 (iv), pagc 6-AR-CA7.-The same

position obtained in tlis cese as in that of the C€ntral FublicrtioR Brarrch and

the same directive was applicable here too.
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Printing Coiporalion ol Pakistar Limited

4i. Irregular pavment of Rs. l0,i5l ro an officer (Para 5, page 13-AR-
CA ).-}iudit had poinred out that the PCP had appointed an officer on pmbl-
tion, in the pay-scalc of Rs. 450-50-i,000, frour the 3rd of August, 1970.
His probatiolarv pcriod, rvhich was fixcd as one ycar, wrs crtended by sir
months. Ihc following irrcg'-rlar monetary fldvantages were allowed to him by
thc Managing Director. who was not compctcnt to grart them:--

(a) Itrsrcad of allowing lhc minimunr of thc scale, i.e. Rs. 450 p.m.,
on appoi[htcnt, hc was allowcd a higher start at lts. 550 p.m.

(b) His special col)pensatory allowance of Rs. 35 p.m. was merged
with his pay and it was fixed at Rs. 600, the next higher stagc,
hom 1-7-1971. Eoth the merser and fixatic.n were inadmissible.

A departneuial i,rquiry needed to be held for fixing th€ responsibility for the
irregular benefits, and thc over-payment should be recovered at the earlest
possible date.

4.1. - rc Cornmittee was irilormed that all cases of irregular paymcnts in
PCP had been regulariscd b),Ule Board of Dircctors at their l4th Ir{eeting held
ott 22-1-1977.

45. Th€ Audit reprEsentative pointed out that, prima frcie, it was the
condonation of a very serious irregularity, as higher starthg salary was given to
an ofrcer appointed on " probation ", without giving any justification for thc
same and the extension in the period of probalion shcwed that his performance

was poor. Horvscr, thc Board's prccecdings would be verifieC and results
reported to the CoDmittee, if necessary.

46. A member remarked that tbe Board had regularised the cases of irregu-
lar payments tbemselves and thereby taken on themselves the responsibility of
an irregular act. Replying to a query, the departmental representative exdained
that adyance increments wer: given at the time of the app<iintment and not sub-

sequently. The appointees performance came to notice later. Asked as to whv
his services were retai'red when his performance was uosatisfactory. the depart-
mental representative submittid that the Managing Director had allowed him
five adlance increments and this must have been due to his hiehr:r qualifications

and expericnc€, but the details were not readily available.

47. The Committee directed that a full report should be submitted. giving

the reasons for allowing advance increments, for retaining the services of the
person conceflred despile his poor perfornancc snd informiug the CoDrmittee of
what happened after the conPletion of the extended term of probation,
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48. llot king results (Par45 258-59, pose 134-AR'CA)'-IJ. had been

pointecl out that the gross operating loss during the year 1977-78 amountcd to

is. 7.75 million as against ri profit ol Rs. 49 million during the prcvious yert'

The incica-se in losses was mainly due to there being an 13 pci ceilt decrease in

thc sales against 12 ptrl ceDt increase in costs of sales as compared to the pre-

vious year. The net .oss also increased to I{s. 17'47 million during the year

due to a[ ab[ormal increase of about 52 per cent in operatiog expenses' Con-

certcd eliorts needed t,r be mad€ to check the expendrture'

49. It \';as explalrcd lhxi thc increasc in thc operatine e-xpenditurt: rvas duc

to the foUowing :-
(i) high mte :f Purchase of PaPer'

(ii) comPound rate of interest on the accumulated overdraft, and

(iii) increase ir salaries and wages.

Rcptying to a query, :he dep rtmental representative submitted that their rates

were the same as thot e of the known printe6. But they wers incurring losses,

as thel had nrore stat, higlrer overheads, old machinery and low efficiency'

They had uow placed an otder for import of new machinery ard the ship was to

arrive shortly. As fo. overstaffing, they had not been ablc to takc appropriate

action against those ar)ongst thc staff, who were Govemment cmployces and had

been given the guaraniee that they would continue to havc in the Corporation

the rights to which th(y were entitled in Government service' FCP officials and

departmental represeDt.rtive trad a meeting with the Finance Division to devise

a way of getiing rid ol the surplus staff.

50. As regards C ovemment loans, they were negotiating with the Finance

Division and iiwas lil:ely that there would be a frnancial restruqturing wheftby

their loans u'ould be converted into equity. To a member's remark that, if thc

Corporation were liquidaled, the problem nright get resolved, the dcPartmental

representativc replied that GoYernmeDt had to have a Press of their own 'fhe

Corporation were cateling to the needs of Ministries, Departments, Autooomous

Bodies, etc. numberiog more than 300.

51. The Committ:e obserled that, since a case had already been submitted

to the Finance Dvisiorr, it should be pursued vigorously'

52. The departm,)Dtal represeotative further inlormed thc Committee that

ttre Federal Inspection Comm.ission had also cotrducted a detriled inquiry into

the working of the Grrporation and their report was under submission to the

President. As soon a; that rePon became available, a copy thereof would be

made available to the Committee. Tbe Acting Chairman observed that the

Committee was [lore iot€rested in the iJnplementation of the recomnendations

{-,f tbe Eai.l repqt

ii
.i
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53. Disposa) ol finislwd stocks (Paru 260, page 1i4'A-R4A).-ll bad

bsen mentioned that finished slocks, Yalued at Rs. 1'045,923 as on 30-6-1978,

included stocks of printe.d matenal worth Rs. 543'646 which were lying umccePt'

cd by the Indenting D€Partments for being diflerent fronr the re4urred specifica-

tions. The matter was under dispute since 1972-73. The Committee was

informed that thc disputes r,:garding snch stocks were in the process of settlement

and Audit could verify the position on their next visit. The Committee directed

that this matter should be sorted out expeditiously.

54. Sundry Debtots (Para 261 , paBe 134-ARlA).-Attdit had poinred

out that though Sundry Debtors stood at Rs. 38,469 
'509 

on 30-6-1978 es against

Rs. 39,044,759 ot 3O-G1977, the year-wise break-up of debtors had not been

tumished to Audit. . As sucb, thc ages and prosp€cts of recovery oi these debts

could not be ascertained. AJso no provision for bad and doubLful debts had

been made in the accouots. l'he need for the preparation of a ;year-wise analysis

and providing for bad aud doubtful debts was emphasis€d

55. The department explained that this assignment had b€en entrusted to

a new section in PCP, namely, Sales & Marteting. There was no need of mak-

ing provision for doubtful and bad debs as att the indentors were Government

Departments.

56. Replying to a query, the departmental representsiivc submitted that

the list of Sundry Debtors peitaining to Karachi Olfice was available, but not in

a reconciled form. The Committeo dtected that the [st of Sundry Debtors

tron Karachi, where the debts were about Rs. 20 million, should be made

available to Audit inmediatelY.

Depog Controller, Stationery and Fom

57 . Sundry Debtors (Para 266, page 135'AR<A).-\ had been pointed

out that Sundry Debts of the Department st'ood at Rs 15 447 million as on

3G.61978, as compared to Rs. 12.507 million as on 30-6-1977 and that

inclutled in the former was a sum ot Rs. 6.213 million for cash-sales' This un-

usual item of debts arising kom cash sales was stated to represeot pricl variations.

These debts were. however, not exp€cted to b€ eiisily recovered, as the indents

did not bind the indentors to pay such price variations. A vigorous eftort would,

therefore, have to be made for the recovery of the dues.

58. The Division, in their vritien reply, explained that the Sundry Deblors

had by now been reduced to Rs. 9.405 million. Efforts were being made to

realise this balance as early ar possible. olrt oi this balance, Rs' 2'989 million

u,as outstandirg agairst the Fbkisan Telegraphs a:rd Telephouc Department and

Rs. 5.938 million against the Printing Corporation of Pakistao' The latter
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amdunt was betng adfur ted agaiDst the Corporation,s pending bills, which had
beert detained for the purpose. The T&T Department had been requested to
make adequate provisior in lheir budget to liquidate the outstanding debt. They
liad provided Rs. 4 mil ion therein for rhe adiustment of old debts during the
current f-nancial year.

59. Aftq some drcussion, the Comnittee directed tbat the question of
realisation of the above lebts tkough cash payment, instead of book adlustrnent,
should be examined.

COMPLIANCE ON TTE POINTS RAISED IN T}IE PAC'S REPORTS ON
THE ACCOUNTS FOR TIIE YEARS 1975-76 TO 1977-78 AS RE-
YIBWED BY A[I[[T.

60, Loss ol Rs. 33j,222 on accol4nt af iregular polment ol overtimg
allowance rc y,orkers (I'ara 287, page 74-PAC's Report 1975-76).-In this
case, Audit had been asl:ed to verify the facts fronr the records and report back
to the Committ".€. The Committee, was inforrned tbat the records of the local
office hat beea re-checked ed it was found that no telephone dircctory for whbh
orrrtime of Rs. 333222 ms said to havc bccn paid, bad br:en prined dnring
1972-73. A telephone rlirectory had, horvcver, been printed in 197}74" As
overtime had been paid throuEhout the year, it could not have been only for the
printing of the directory. As such, the reply furnished by the Divi{ion did not
appear to be based on facts.

61. Tte departmenttl representative admitted that the figure ol Rs, f?3,222
was for the whole year and it did not pertain exclusively to the telephone direetory.
Threreupon, Audit was r(:quested to look at the matter agaitr and rf they were
satisfied, to consider the paragraph as dropped, otherwise they should report
baok to th6 CorB[jtt8e.

62, N,on rewnciliat tn ol k&u oqcounts (Paia 291, page 74eACs
Repot 197 5-76).-The Divisioq was directed that the work pf re€otroiliarion
should be completed urgintly. The Committee was inforDrcd that reconcili4tion
had not bett carried out sp far due to th€ following reasors l-

(i) The assignm,)nt was entrusted to Rabim Jan & Co., Ctartered
Accountants, who were being asl:ed to sp€ed up matters.

(iD Durlne this lrrlod, the staff hatl been busy in epecial audit, special
eOmmittee wuk, staturory audit for the yeam 1977-7g aod lgTE-79
afld hspecti(,n by ttre Federal Inspection Team.

Gii) Shortsgs d ,cq,uatE sd;
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ReplyltrS to a query, the d€ptteeutrl Depresentative submitted thr, previouly,
ihey used to get this work rltme on contract basis when a sum of Rs. 50,000 clas
paid to the firm. The 6rm had promised to get the acc(Itots recorrcil€d, but
lhey fai.led to do so. Now, thc department were trying to put their own people
on this job on an honorarium basis and boped to complete it by Mareh, 19i2.
Questioned as to whether this matter was brought to the sodc. of the Board of
Directors, the departmental r(,prcsentative confessed it had not figured in the
Board's meetings. He assurod the Csmmitt€e that, in fu1u16, tbe Board would
be kept fully in the picture. The Audit representativc said filet, if the Board of
Directors were not shown the observations of even the pAC, they doubted
wfiethcr the Accounts would be maiutained propaly, Tlereupon, a rnemb€r
rrmarked that there were no sbarelolders other than the Go{Ertrmcnt aod that
srmo of the Direcrors appeered before rhe commiuee. Tlre conrnittee obrerved
that the Board of Drectors of the pcp must look into the observations of the
Public Accounts Committr,.e anC ensure due complianoe thErewith.

63. Grant No. l9-Group Head .,F_Departnant ol Communiccrions
Seanity " (Paras 45-47, page 4g-pAC Report 1977-7g)._The following
corlmenls 'were made by Audit on the material furnished by tlre Division:_

(a) The AGPR's earlicr reply was correct. The expcnditure booked
against this group head already included Rs.54,g72 on account of
customs duty paid for the Toyota car. The Division,s contention,
that the saving rcpresented customs duty paid but not booked, was
incorrect.

(b) Ihe Division's cxplanation was found incorrect. The savinp of
Rs. 68,000 and Rs. 20,000 occurred not becausc of ton_booking
of any debits, bl.rt because thc payments for the Air_conditioner and
Multilith equipruent lrerexe!fiade dwing 1977_79. Actually, py-
mcnt for the Airconditioner was nade on l5_7-197g and the lettcr
of crcdit for the Multitith equipment had not b€€n urilised till
31-5-1981.

64. A member remarke,l that rbe above facts contradicteo the explanation
furnished bv the Division. Thc departmental representative was directed to
sort out the facts with Audit within a month. If Audit's view was correct,
actioD should be taken against the person(s) concerned who gave incorrect
information.

65. Inlructuous and un-plannetl expenditure ol Rs.237,gg0 on thc putchase
ol Duplex Flat-Bed Rotary Machtue (para 59, page Sl-pAC Report 1977_7g)._
It was explained by the Department that a foreign eugineer was contacled in
1980 tnd, oo hb advice, a ltew study was undertatco to fiad{ut ways asd
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nreans of uritising rhe inachinc after tecbricslly modilying it A teanr of officers'

iU.-t"r", was de.-puted ro exsmine and determhe the feasibility of making neceo-

,lry- J**tioot in tbe machine for ordinary printing iobs The team' hoset'q'

reached thc conclusirrn that it would not be a technicallyleconomically viable

,ropoj,ioo. The orly oPtion left now was to try to dispcse of it in a public

ir"ion o, through tentler. for which necessary aclions were iu hand'

66. The Comrittee dir€cted that the machine should be disposed of by

the end of the c rre xt Year'

67. Points not disct$sed to be treoted as seltleil'--The Committ€o dld

not make any obser vation on other points or paras in (i) the Appropriation aod

;.;;;;Ji"-unrs and Audir Repo(s rhereoo, or (ii) material supplied

;;;;;i 
" 

orr.urt." of the comrrittee's directives on the working paper sub-

,it,"J i, tt e Division on the Committee's Reports lar 197 5-16 to 1977'78'

fr"sc ,*rra be det med as settled subiect to such regularisation action as miglrt
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68. The Comaittee therealter took uP the examination of the Appropria-

tion Acc.ounts etc. pertaining to fte Estabtishment Divisioo The following

departmental representadves werc pr€sent'-

(l) Mr. S, A. Sayced, Additional Secretary'

(2) Ivft. A. I. Durrani, Joint Secretary'

(3) Mr. Bashir Ahmad Bhatti, Dtector, Board of Trustees' C€ntral

Employees' Benevolent and Group lnsuralce Fund'

(4) Ch. Fateh Muhammad, Cbief Welfare Ofrcer'

(5) Mr. Muhammad Aslam IIassan, Director, FPSC

69. This Division controlled the following grauts :-

S. No Name of Gralt Grant No.

L Establishrnent Divisiorr

l. Federal Public Service C,ommissiort

l. services Tribunal

,1. ottr€r Expendilure of Estlblilhmett Divilion

5. Federal InlPection

6. DeveloprleDt ExpeDditurc of Establishment DivisioD

6

3

9

II

i1
70. Reconciliation ol Accounts \tith Audil'-Tti;e Coo.mittee not€d that

in the Karachi and Quetta Circles the reconciliation of accounts for i980-81'

had not been completed as yet. The departmental representative was directed

to eDsure that the outstanding work was completed by the end of October' 1981'

as Ap,propriation Accounts will be finalised by Audit for printing thereafter'

AT'PROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

71. Grant Nos. 6,7, 8, 9, 11 tntl 138 (Pages 23-26' 28 and 157-158'

.4A )--There was no malerial point for consideration by the Committee tn thcsa

E:rants.

AUDIT REPORT

72,. Iffegttlarities in expenditure lrom Grants-in-Aid lPara 76 (1)' page

5g-AR7.-ll-had been Pointed out that lhe nost common irregularities noticed

by audit in expenditure from granls-in-aid were of the followurg nature:-

(a) The expenditure vras incurred without sanction'

(b) The service conditions of employe* flete trot regulatcd by any

nrles io gooc casct'
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Tenders u ere not dled for to gscertaiB the lowest marl(et rales.

Un-utilise<l graEts were not surrendered et the close of financial

-vears.

Grants were not utilised for their sanctioned purposes.

Separate Lccounts for Grants-in-Aid were not maintained.

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g) Lavish e;rpenditure on personal entertainment, ioumeys, repairs

etc. was a regular feature.

73 The Division explaincd, in their written reply, that these common ir-
regularities had been p,)inted out by Audit in respect of 19 autonomous organisa-

tions whicb received 1:rants-in-aid from the Goyernment. No serious irregula-
rities had, however, been pointed out by Audit vrs-a-vrs the Board of Trustees

in particular. The Bo d of lruste€s, of the Central Employees Benevolent and

Group Insurance Fund got ccntribution from the Government under the Group

Insurance Fund Act orrly on account of premium for the $oup insurance of
employees of Grades 1 to 15. As regards the administrative expenditure of the

Board, it was not frorn deductions from the pay of Government enPloyees

towards the Benevolent Futrd. It was, therefore, evident lhat no gratrt-in-aid

was released to the Board of Trustees by the Government. As such, the Board

of Trustees could not i)e treated on par with organisations whicL received grant-

in-aid from the Government and the common inegularities in vilose managc-

ment had been pointed out by Audit,

74. A ffifi{bgr r( tttrked 6at the Governnent €ofltributiorr was being

presently paid tc the litate Lite Iaeurance Corporation through inlennediary

organisations end eltqu red whether it cor{d not be remitt€d directly to the SLIC.

The delaitlbental ftpr€seilati(c sub*lited that they would have to cleck up
the legal ftquircinent. The departmenhl represetrtative was directed to have it

examined whether the payment of Government share for the Group Insutancc

Scherne could be madt to thc State Life Jrsurance Corporation by the AGPR

directly and the truste()s i;rformed of -the payment afterwards, instead r)f the

AGPR paying the Go"ernment's share to the trustees, in the flst instotrce, and

the trustees making payment to the Insurance Corporation later.

75. Compliance or thc PAC's Repotts lor 1975-76 to 1977 '7 8.--'Tllare
ivas no comilents by r\udil on the compliance doaunients.

76. Poinls not discussed lo be trealed as settled.--Ib CoDmitteE dial not

make any observation on thg other pojnts (i) in the Appropriation .rl.ccounts snd

Audit Report thereon; and (ii) in respect of compliances r:n the PAC's Reporls

tor 1975.15 to 1971:18. These would be deemed as settled subject to such

regularisation action as may be necessary under the.ruleg.
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COT'NCIL OF I6T,AMIC DEOLOGY
77. -fhe Appropriation Accounts etc. pertaining to the council of Islamic

lrJeology were thc Iast itenr to bc taken up by thc Com.ittee for examinatiotron 17-10-1981. The Council was representeJ by its Secretary, Mr. Sherfoddin

78. The Council controlled Grant No. ll0_Advisory Council fcr Islamic
Ideology,

79.. Reconciliation ol Accorptts with Audit-_The CoDmitr€€ obcerved thatthe statement submifted by the council regarding reconciliation of accounts wasnot in a proper form. The departmental reprcscntative was informed that theCommittee needcd only the dates of rcconciliation with details of thc sub_headswhich were not yst reconciled. In reply to a query, the departmeotal rEpres€n-tative informcd the C.ommittce that they had reconciled tlieir accounts up toJune, 1981, bul had not yet been givcn a rcconciliation certificate by the AGpR.'l-he Audit reprcscntative s.bmitted that the department haJreportea for recon-ciliation at their ofnce, which was working on it and would complete the rccon-ciliation statement within this morth.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

80. Granr No. 1l?_Advimry.founcil ol Isiamic ldeology (pagc 126AA)._An overall saving of Rs. 4,649,664 rvas exhibited by""Audit against thisgrant. It was explained by the Coulcil that the saving was due to Ies expendi_ture, as certain posts of officers and staff could not Ue fllea ,p during the yeardue to non-finalization of recruitment rules and I"r, 
"*p"nAmr" uncler the bead" Fee to Consultants ", ,,Delcgatjons 

Abroad ,, etc., oo "*.*i "t adnlinistrativeand technical reasons. The saving also included the "X;,i;, on account ofnon{apsable budget.

81. Replying to a querlr, rhe departmental reprcsentative explained that, inone of his visits to the Councit, thc president had given to it a grant of Rs. lOmillion, wbich had throughout been treated Uy tf," C"*"if 
-as 

a nontapsablegrant. The Committee sought for some details about the non_tapsaU.le grant,which were furnished by the Council representative.

82. Compliances on the pAC,s Reports lor 1975-76 to 1972.7g._Tfuo
was no comment by Audit on the above compliancrs.

83. poinls not discussed to be treated as set ed.__:fhe Cmmitteo did aotmake any observation on othe
Ayunt o, tr," a"ait n"po.t'.rffiT L#'"fl:[T # *#rj"r'#Srubject to regulariaatioo cction, if any, uodet th" n;. '- --'
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GENERAL

84. Re1resent(ttian ol Finance Division'-Tlp Committee noted that thg

Finance Division wer. replesented in the committee by a DepuB secletaly'

i lJ",l"g chairman obse*ed thar the committec would insist rhat' ir order to

,r"r".r, """, the Co mmi$ee, the Finan& Division should be rcpresented in its

[*** " 
a suitable level anrl that tbis be broug]tt to the noticc o[ the Finance

Division.

85. The Commit ee adiourned thereafter to meet again &t 9'00 a'm' on

Sunday, the t8th Oct')ber, 1981'

M.A" HAC,
SeueloY

lslamabad, the Ith M$ch, 79gz
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. NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECBETARIAT

Sunitay, the 78th Octobo, lgtl.
Secord Sitting (Ad-hoc PAC)

86. Ttre. A d-hoc Pnblic Accounts Committee took up the examination of
rhe Federal Accounls for 1979-80 in tte State Bank Buitling, Islanabaat, at
9.00 a.m. The following were present:-

Ad-hoc P.A .C.

(l) Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Governor, 51s1g Eqnk of pakistan . . Chairmsn.

(2) Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former Secretary to the Member.
Govemment of Pakistan.

(3) Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Chairman Railway Board , , Mentber.

(4) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Miau, Chartered AccountaDt . . Member.

National Assembly Secretaiat,

(1) Mr. M. A. Haq, Secretary.

(2) Mr. M. A. Suri, Joint Secretary.

(3) Mr. Inayat Ali, Assistant Secretary.

Audil

(1) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-General of pakistan.

(2) Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Dcpury Audiror-Gcneral (Senior).

(3) Mr. Khatid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

(4) Sycd Shaukat Hussain, Acrountant General, pakistan Revenues.

(5) Mr. G. H. Minhas, Director, Commercial Audit-

Mhistry ol Financri

(l) Mr. A. H. Qureshi, Deputy Secretary.

(2) Malik Asrar Ahmad, F.A. (Education and Comnterce).

(3) Mr. H. A. Mazi, F.A. (Law and parliamentary Afiairs).

(4) Mr. Amin Ahmed Siddiqi, D.F.A, (Law and parliamentary A-fiairs).
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87. Business rra!1sacted.-The Actounts pertaining to the folloring

Ministries ancl Organis ltions were examined by the Committee during the course

of the day :-
(1) Law Divison.

(?) I'arliamentary Affairs Division.

(3) fiupreme (lourt of Pakistan.

(4) Election (lommission of Pakistan

(5) Ministry cf Education.

(6) Ministry cf Commerce.
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LAW DNYISION

88. The Committce first took up, for its examiaation, the Appropriation
AccouDts etc., petainiDg to the Law Division. Cb. Hasan Nawaz, Joint Secre-
tary, representcd the Division.

89. This Division controlled the following grants:-

S. No. Namc of Graut

L Mioistry of Ixw strd PerliaEeDts.y Afairs (Fuoctioa Head .' 0l l-Law
Division ')

2. Otb€r Bxp€nditure of MiDjstry of I,aw aod ParlisEcntsry Afairs . .

Grant No,

95

96

90, Reconctlidion ol Accounts v)ith Audit.---The Cornmittee ryted thqt
the reconciliation work of the Division penaining to 1980-81 was not up.to-date.
The departmental representative was directed to get the outstanding reconcilia-
tion work completed before the end of October, 1981, as the Appropriation
Accoutrh would be finalised and sent for printing by Audit immediately there-
dfter.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

91, Grant No. 95-Minislry of Lan and, Parltamentary Afiairs (Page l l 1-
AA) .-Alodlt had shown an excess of Rs. 208,685 against the fungtion head
" 01 1-Law Division ". In tleir written reply, the Division explained that
an independent lump sum provision of Rs. 220,000 was made for the Advisor
to the President on Constitutional Affairs, though it was shown in the gant
under the Parliamentary Affairs Division. As the subiect related to and was
actually dealt with in the Law Division, the pmvision was utilized in that
Division. However, if this lump sum provisions wete transferred to the final
grant utrder the Law Division, their grant would stand at Rs. 5,164,900 ard,
after off-setsing the actual expenditure of Fs. 5,153,585, there would be an
overall saving of Rs. 11,315, and the saving of Rs. 220,000 under thc
Parliamentary Affairs Division would totally disappear.

92. A member remarked that, had the Division re-appropriated the
amount, there would have been no diffculty. The departmental representative
accepted the omission and added that re-appropriation was probably Dot resorted
to under the impression that it was an independent provision under the samc
gratrt.
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93. Grant No. ?64thq Expenditwe of the Ministty ol Law and Polia'

mentary A oirs (Parc 1 I2'AA).-The Committee noted that, against the final

grant of Rs. 16,6:;8,000 thc Division bacl surrendeied an amounl of

nr. +,SOS,O+O and cesired to know the reasons for tlrh large saving' The

departmental rePresentatiYe informed the CoEmittee that the saving was mainly

due to :-
(a)

o)
(c)

late estrtblishment of Law Commission'

lesser e (penditure on litigatioo than anticipated, and

less exp:nditure on the 15th Centenary Hijrah Celebrations'

Replying to a que4, the departmental representative infonned the Committee

tnut 
'tn" 

totul provision for litigation was Rs 3 million The Law Division

were responsible for contesting the cases where the Government were a party'

Tlrey did not get ary reinlbursement from the Ministries on vhose behdf they

atte;ded 1() the cas(s in tbe couns, as all Govemmert litigation was

centralised.

94. A member observed that the savitrg coultl have been surrendered in

March or April insteatl of waiting therefor till the 30th June' The Auditor-

General added that rules also provide that thc amount, which was found to be

surplus to requirem( nts, should be surre'ndered as sooE as it became clear that it

would nol be utilis,:d.

95. The Comrnittee finauy dfuected that the Finance 'Division should

examine this point. for modifying the deadline for surrenders or taking such

other action as may be deemed to be suitable by tlem'

96. Compliames on the points raised in thc PAC's RePorts for 1975-76

to 1g77-78.-No ccmments were made by Audit in their material on the above

working paPer.

97. Points nct tiiscussed to be treateil as seitteit'-The Commifleg dld

not make any obselYation on : (i) the otber points in the ApPropriation Accounts

and the Audit Re Port tlereon ; and (ii) Conpliance on the PAC's Reports

for 197 5-76 to !)77-78, These would be deemed settled, subiect to such

regularisation action as may be necessary under the rules'
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PARLTAMENTARY AFT'AIRS I'IUSION

98. After Law Division, thc Appropriation Accounts etc, pedaining to

the Parliamentary A{iairs Division were takeo uP for examination. Ch. Hasan

Nawaz, Joint Secretary, represenled the Division.

99. This Division controlled Grant No. 95 Eunction Head " 0l l-Parlia-
mentary Affairs Division ").

l0O. Reconcitiaion ol Accounts with Autlit.-'Tta Commicee noted that'

subiect to what has been stated in the succeeding paraSxaPbs, the reconciliation

work of the Division was up-to-date.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

l}l. Grant No.95 (Function Head " 01l-Parliantentary Afiats Division " )
(Paee 11|-AA).-The saving ot Rs. 220,000, shown by Audit against the above

function heacl, was cxplained to have been due to the budget provision, relating

to thc Atlvisor to the Presiderrt on Constitutional Affairs, having been made and

the expenditure having been incurred by the Law Division but the budget pro-

lision getting inadvertently printed agair,st the Parliamentary Affairs Division'

102. A mcmber queslioned as to why notice of this was not taken during

thc course of lhe entire year and the accounts reconciled earlier. The depart-

mental representative submitted that it was an independent provision pertaining

to the Law Division. Replying to a query, the Audit representative informed

thc Committcc that rcconciliation was eftectcd by the Departm t in Junc, 1981'

The Committce expressed its concern about this delayed reconciliation and

directed the dePartmcnial represcntative that, in future, timely reconciliation

.hould be ensured.

lO3. Cornpliances on the points raised in the PAC's Reports tor 1975'76

ro 1977-78.-No material was included by Alrdit in their cortments on the above

working papers.

104. Poirrlr rutl discussetl to be lreoted as seltled'--Ttrc Comnrinee did

not ilake any observatiou orr: (i) the other points in the Appropriatiou Accottnls

i-rnd the Audit Reports lhcreon: and (ii) Compliance on the PAC'S Rcpolts for

1975-76 to 197?-78. These would be deemed settled, subiect to such regula-

risation action as may be necessary under the rules.
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SIJPRDME COURT OF PAKISTAN

105. Thc cxirirlirirtion of the Appropriation Accounts etc, peftaining to

the Supremc Court was the next itcm to be laken rrp by thc Committee'

Mr. M. A. Lalif, Regi jtrar, represented the Court.

10(r. Thc Court lontrollcd thc APproPriation under the Head " Supreme

Conrt ".

107 . Reqtncilialk n ol Accounls with Autiit.--:fhe Qemmiilse noted that

the reconciliation of l\ccounts in this case was uPto-date.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

1,06. lppropriation " Supreme Court " (Page 243-AA).-tnE Comnittee

noted that Its. 60,07:i was srrtrendctcd by the Supreme Court and desired to

know the rcasons for the saving. The departmental representatiYe explained

that the saying was dr e to thrLe posts of Rcsearch and Reference Officer having

remained vacant, as they could not find suitable persons to flll them up' Re-

plying to a query, lte submitted that the minimum qualification laid down for

these posts rvas a larv degrec lotlt they were trying lo tind morc qualified persons

l'or these posls, preferably with LLM. degree.

lO9. Compliance on the points raised ir the PAC Reports lor 1975-76 to

1977-78.-No ntaterirtl was iocluded by Audit in their collmenls on the abovo

working papers.

L10. Points tlot 'liscusse(l to be treated as seltled.---Tlte Committeo did not

make any obscrvatiotr on: (i) thc other Poiflts in the Appropriation Accounts

and the Audit Repo t thereor ; ancl (ii) Compliance on PAC's Reports for

1975''16 to 197?-78, These woutd be deemed as settled, sub.icct to such rc-

gularisation action as may be necessary trnder the rules'
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ELECTION COMMISSION OF PAXISTAN

I t l. The Committee took up examination of Ap,propriation Accounts etc.,

pertaining to the Election Commission of Pakistan, thereafter. The following

departmgntal representatives sere Present :-

(l) Mr. Muhammad Arnin, Joint Secrctary.

(2) Mr. S. A. Wahab, Deputy Secretary'

112. The Conlmission controlle<l the Appropriation under thc Head " Elec-

tions ".

113. Reconciliatiot o! Accounls with Atrclit .':The Conmittee noted that

the reconciliation of Accounts by the Commission was up{o'date'

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

114. Apuopriarion " Elections " (Paee 244'AA).-There was nothing

material for consideration by the Committee under this Appropriation'

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS RAISED IN THE PAC'S REPORTS FOR'

1975.76 TO 1977.78 WITH AUDIT COMMENTS

ll5. Appropriation " Eleuions" (Para 717, page 175 PAC Renort

1g77-78).-ln compliance with the direcives of the Coomittee, Audit subndtted

rhat an amount ot Rs. 1.026,?30 had bben adjusted during 1979-80 and the

renraining amount was being verified for adiustment during the year 1980'81'

Out of the amount ot Rs. 21,433, stated to have been misbooked by the Sub-

OfEce, Peshawar, a snm of Rs. 9,977 was adjustable at Cente instead of at

Peshawar. Hence this alid not amount to a variation. The remaining amount of

Rs. 11,456, as detailed below, actually pertained to the Provincial Election

Comoission :-
ir.
6,102

6t7

4,737

't
t
E{

{

P.O.O.

P.O.E.

Allorvances aud honoraria

Total 11,456
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The Sub-olicc had call:d for acceptance of the figures by tlro Department. r'izle

letter No. BLrd. IIR.B. 22 77 -781,1'186-87, datcd 24-8-1981. A reply from or
accaptancc by the Commission was, however, still awaited. The Commission

might, therefore, revise their explanation in the light of the above factors.

l16. After seeking some clarification from Audit, thc Conrnittee obscrvccl

thirt ihc Cor.rmission sh,)uld setllc the m ttcr with Audit and, subjcct to satisfac-

tiol of Audit, the parallraph uould be deemcd :is dropped.

117. Points not dilcussed to be treated as setlkd.--The Committee did not
makc any observation cn: (i) the other points contained in the Appropriation
Accounts and the Audi. Report thereon; and (ii) Compliance on PAC Reports
for 1975-76 to 1977-71i. Thesc would bc deemed settled, subject to such re-
grlarisltioll action as may bc neccssary undcr the rules.

I
lr
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MINISTN,Y OF EDUCATION

118. The Appropriation nc.ounts erc. pertaining to the Ministry of Educa-
tion were the next item to be examined by the Committee. The following depart-
msntal representatives were present :-

(1) Dr. M. A. Qaseem, Joint Educstiooel Adviser.

(2) Mr. M. Ashraf Qureshi, Joint Secretary.

(3) Mr. Irshad Ahma.d, M. D., Book Foundation.

(4) Mr. B. A. Shaikh, Chairman, F. B. L S. E.

(5) Mr. M. A. Beg, C.B.E.

119. This Ministry controlled the folJowing grants:-

S, No Name of Grant Gran t No,

l. Mitristry of Education

2. Education

3. Federd Government Educatiooal
Areas

4. F€deral Government Educational
SODE

the Capital and Fcde.al

CantonEEnts arld Garri-

Insritutions

Insti(utions

Itr

ln

34

35

56

37

l,l5

r75-A

5. DevelopnEnt Expenditure of MiDistry of Education

6. Capital Outlay ot Ministry ofEducation

l2O. Reconcilialion ol Accounts v,ith A.tdit.---The Audit reprcsentative

f'ointed out that the Accounts of rhe Karaclt Office for 1980-81 had yet to be
recoociled. The departmental representalivc was directed to get the outstanding
\vork completed by the end of Octobcr, 1981, as the Appropriation Accounts
would soon be finalised and sent for printing by Audit.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

121. Grutnt No. 34-Ministry ol Education (Page 48-AA).-Au&t had
claimed an overall saving of Rs. 3,372,164 agairst this grant. Ir was explained
that out of the reported savings, a sum of Rs. 2,891,4N was surrendered and
the remaining saving of Rs. 480,764 was mainly due to short bocrking by Audit.
The Audit rcpresentative informed the Committee that thc difference betwccn
their and departmental figures related mainly to the CAO, Ministry of Foreign
Affairs, and the difference was being investigated. The Committee directed
that the department should settle the matter with Audit.
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l2Z. Recovery-F xnolian Head " 4LL-Adminislru'ion ottd Edrtcdtion

Restarch " (Paee 48-A A).--A lesser recovery to the tune ot Rs l58,0O0 had

been shown agaiost th(: Head " Deduct-Amount met from UNESCIC, Contri-

bution etc. " The deprrtment explaincd that, agai st the estimated rccovery of

Rs. 158,000, the actuat recover)' was ot Ps. 87,118, which was not showtr by

Audit. The short re( overy of Rs. 70,ii82 was mainly due to two posts of

Research Ofncers in tlc Experimental Pilot Proiect for Integrating Education

in Rural Development hsvitlg remained vacanl Ihe Audit representative sub-

mittcd thst the rcason lor the non-adjustntelt of the recovery of Rs. 87,1i8 was

being ascertainecl from the CAO, Ministry of Foreign Affairs 'fhe depattmental

representative informcd the Committee that the CAO had informed them that

the recovery could not be booketl by him. Thereupon, a member observed that

tlre eniry should be Passed now.

123. Grart Nos..15,36,37 and 145 (Paees 49,50,51 and 169-AA) '-'
No observation was mirde by the Committee on the above grants'

124. Grhlt No. \75-A-Capital Outlav o! Ministry ol Edacaion (Page

210-AA).-AI etcess ot Rs. 4,500'000 had be€n exhibited against this gxant'

Audir had inclicatcil in the Appropriation Accounts that rhis expenditure repre-

sented an attjustment r3lating to previous years. The department explained in

the written reply that tre ACPR had, in his lclter No TA l lsupdtlS0-8113731'

dared 23-11-i980, infcrned the Ministry that this expenditure pertriDd to the

yeu 1976-77. But, in the accounts o[ that year (197 6:17)' no variation was

iepoired betrveen thc inal grant and thc actual expenditurc and the brief sub-

nitteO Uy the Ministry of Etlucaticn was examined by the PAC on the lTth

Jaruary, 1980, on that basis' Since no debit was reportedly awaited during that

year a.nd the grant was cleared without any observation to the contrary' the

AGPR had been infonuerl tha: the adiustment was not in accordance with the

prcvious repo s ( virle Ministry of Education letter No' F 3--12179-Budget'

dated the 20th Jaoua4, 1981).

125. The Audit I epresentative informed the Committee that, n 197G77 '
.an arDount of Rs. 5,000,0OO had been reconciled under Grant No -160' but the

material supplied by tlc Accounting Section showed it as Rs' 500,000 i'e' ono

zcro lcss. Tbc Accou rting Se.ction adjusted the Cifierence of Rs' 4-s00,000 in

1979-80 without loohng up thr: Approprial.'on Accounts 1976-77 where the

booking was shown colrectly at Rs. 5,000,000. A correction will now be made

in the Finance Aclouots of 1980-81

126. ,Jiter seekin g some clarification from Audit, thc Comittec obderved

thal. th('re being no e;lccs, the emount should oome in the Finance Accoots

bu1 would not be inchrded in the statoment of exce{6es {ot regulariration,

t.
I
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AUDI'T REFORT

127. lrregularities in s Boar.ls Ofice lPara 12 (i), page 24-ARlJt M
bce, pointed out that the re._qrl:rtiom oi thc Federal Board cf Intermediate and
Scmndary Ed,.rcation, Islamabad- consliluled in 1975, were required to bc
approved by the Federal Goycrnment. This was not done \dth the rcsult thet
their ftlrctions and financial transactions werc without proper sanction. In
November, 1978, the Board intirnated that thc regulations (in three volurnes)
had been submitted to the Minisiry, bur their approval \yas still swaited io
May, 1980.

128. The Committee was inlormcd that the matter was boing actively
pursued with the Establishaent Division, who had, so far, conveyed their vie*s
and given tleir comments on \,/olumc I of the rcgulatioDs otrly. The coeneol3
of the Btablishment Division sr the remaining volumes were still awaitcd.
Audit representative adde.d that six years had passed but approval was sill
awaited, without tlis approval the expenditure incurred was irregular.

129. Replying to a quely, the departmental representative explained that
all the three volumes were sent to the Establishment Division simultaneously.
That Divisiiin had madg certain queries and correspondence was going on.
Actually, ihe terms a:rC conditicns of the fonuer Chairman had not been settled.
'Ihe Corunitt€€ direbted that there should be an eaily meeting between the Bluca-
tion Ministry and Establishment Division, to reso'lve this iszue.

l3O. Non-reuvery on account ol Grant-in-aid ol Rt" 65,000 lParu 12 (ii),
paee 24-AR.1---T\e Ccmmittee was informed that the total af,ount of Rs. 65,0fi)
had been adjusted after cbtahing the accounts fi'om the agencies concelned, and

the subsequent ad.justment had also been vcrified by Audit. The paragraph was,

therefore, treated as dropped.

l3l. Irregulu paymen, ol Rs- 14,294 to a Chairman, and ineguhr pstnz
ol salary and benefits to el ex4hairmot lPwa 12 $i) anil (iv), pages 24'25-
ARl.-lt had been explained that tho vhereaboqts of lhe er&airman of the

Federal Board of Intermediate and Secondary Edudation, Islamabad, cquld not

be traced earlier. The Chairmnn (Mr. Akbar Ali Tonio) \pas now repofled to

Irave restrmcd his duues in his parenrt departmetrt, i.e., lhe Diii?{'toru|f- of ArDry
Education, GHQ, Rawalpindi. The recovery of tlte outstandilg dues from thc

offcer had now beeD deided to be maCe. in consultation with the Eitablkbrnent
Division. The Drectorate of Army Education, GHQ, Rawalptnd; had hen
requested to settle the outstanding dues of the Board.

132. Replying to a query, the dep&rtmental representative. subEitted tbat

the rccovtf,y had Dd ,Et started After some- disclssiol, the C@Laittee direo'

tc6rtbrt,lhp mrttrr fur{d-bs stl€d iD m int€rdePartEcrtel noeting"
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133. Irregularities in the exryruliture lrom Gronts'itt<'id lP<ra 78 (7) to

(12), page -59-lRl.'-Ihe dePartmeot had explained that the Audit observations

n""r. ot-g"o"rut appli:ability, which had been noted in the Ministry of Educa-

tion a-od 
-also 

circulat:d to all concelned, to ensure that the iregulalities of the

nature, pointed out b,' Audit, vere not repealed

134. A member remarkecl that this was not a paragraph salisfactorily

drafted by Audit. The Audit representativc submitted that individual reports

had gone to the Min stries concernecl, while individual inspcctions were carried

out ;nd trcgularities identifted. But in accordance with the wishes of the

Committee, it was dr:cided that there should be a consoiidated paragraph'

indicating the types <'[ irregularities being committed in the Organisation receiv-

ing the grant. Thercupon, the member said that Audit should then have clearlv

,Ja ,t''"i this paragrtph was for information only and individual repons had

bc-en sent to the Ministries cotrcerned for their comments Audit noted this lor

thg future.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNIS

Nnllorol Book Fmrhtion

135. Com4itatiol ol Accounts lPara j (iii), page 6-AR'CA\ -It is slat€d

in the Audit Report that the Accounts for the year 1979-80 had not been com-

piled. The Commitlee was informed that the Accounts fcr 1979-80 had been

compilcd after the d?te of the Audit Report'

136. Notes on ,4ccounts (Para 244, page 607-1'4) '-Against item 12-
Cash aucl Bank Balarces -It was noticed that a sum of Rs 8'691'981 was kept

in a bank during 1918-79. The departmental representative informed the Com-

mittee that the balanco was low reduced to about Rs O'3 million only' which

had been lying in a (lurrent Account with Habib Bank and that it was not eam-

ing any inlerest. Tltereupon, a member remarked that someone must have

sccured so-e benefit ftom placing the amount on current account' The Com-

mittee wanted to know as to why such a large amount was nct placed on deposit

carrying interest. The departmental representative promised to look irlto it'

Audit was also advisrd, in this context. to examine the propriety of such transac-

tions.

137. Apinst th) item " 5.3--Other Finance " (pags 605-{A)' an smount

of Rs. 6,696,O18 hart been shown as " Advances from Customers "' The Com-

mittee desired to kn(,w the dctails of the customers fron whom the amount in

question was receive<l as r.ilv:'rlces. As the requircd infonnation rvas not readily

available tbe departrlent was requested to furnish it to the Committee The

deparuoental representalive was fllrth€r directed to clari$ whether any intcrest

*u, p"ia tu the Bool: Foundalion to the customefi on the Edva[c€s paid by thottt'
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138. A membcr hvited the atteldon of the departmental representBtive to

item " l.7-Royalty " (Page 6O3-CA), wherein it had b€€n stated that

" Royalty expeuditure is accounted for in the book of account as and when

paid ". Replying to a query, the departmental representative informed the C.ont-

mittee that myalty to foreigners rvas paid at the time of the initial agreement

and to Pakistanis on the sale of their books. The Committee observed that the

Department should have shown the amount payable in the Accounts, as it was

a definite liability.

139. Compilation of Accounts lor 1981.-'Nhen asked about the compilation

of the 1981 Accounts, the Arldit representative informed the Committee that

they had not received the Accounts of 1981 as yet' 'l hereupon, a member

remarked that the Company I ar.r requires companies to prepare their sccounts

and submit them to the shxreholders within nine months of the end of the finan-

cial year and that quoted companies are required to submit their acco[nts within

six months of the end of their Iinancial year. But, as the same had not been

observed by the Book Foundation, he would like to know whether the National

Book Foundation was a company ? The departmental representative submitted

that it was a statutory body and there was no specific provision in the law,

goveming it, for the preparation of Accounls etc. Thereupon, the Committee

obserued that, if no rules had been framed by the Government for the National

Book Poundation so far, the Ministry shculd get this done soon, nroviding there-

in for the prepfiation of Accounts etc. by set dates.

140. Pricing Policy ol li atianal Book Foundatiott.-R,eplytng to a quer),

the departmental rcpresentative submitted that, individual books were priced so

that there may be no profrt nor any loss. However, nothing had been specifically

laid down in this behalf and only the rough formula served as a guideline. The

Chairman enquired if any annual grant was received by the Book Foundation

aDd observed that, despite cost nf production the overheads appeared to be very

high. He desired to know as to what were the overheads for the current )rear.

The departmcntal representative submitted that they were not receiving any

subsidy from the Government ard that th? pricing formula had been framed by

the National Book Foundation itsdf. The Auditor-General, lltereupon, ii ark-

ed that \yhe the organisation was being run on no-profit-no-loss basis, it
clearly meant that all the expenses wculd have to be spread over the sales durhg

a particular year. He suggested fiat the Committee might like to ask the

Department to submit a notc on the pricing policy of the Foundation publica-

tions.

t 4 1 . The Committee agreed with the Auditor4eneral and directed the

departmental representative accotdingly. The Committee also observed that,

despite the no-profit-no-loss basis for pricing, inclusion ot all or a part of the

overhe{ds in price might be considered by the m8lagement of the Foundatim.
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L42. Book Debts rPaw 23i, page 125-4R-CA).-Audil had Poirt€d
out that the Book Debt; of the Fouldation stood at Rs. 5,501,220 at the close

of the year 1978-79 as rgainst Rs. 5,123,660 at the close of the previous year,

As the year-wise break-rrp of the book debb had not been prepared, the ages of
d€bts muld not be asc€rtained. In any case, maximum possible efforrs were

needed to realisc the del'ts.

143. The departm€ntal rcpresentative iniormed the Committee that the

University Grants Comnission and the General Headquarters were their p,rin-

cipal buyers, PreseDtly. Rs. 2,104,720 was payaue by tb€ UDiversity Grants

Cmmission alone. Thr: Committee, thereupon, enquired as to why it was not
recovered from them ? It further observed that if t}e Government wanted to
subsidise the books pun:hased b! the Commission, then the Commission itselt

sbould do the subsidising. The Foundation should be left to sell their books

strictly on a no-profit-no-loss basis, without incurring any loss.

COMPLIANCE ON TTIE PONTS RAISED IN PACS REPORTS ON THE
ACCOUNTS FOR 1975-76 TO 1971.78 WITH AUDIT COMMENTS

T}IEREON,

744. Grant No. 3l--4roup Head " E-Educorion Offccs in Foreign Coun-

ties (Pora 604, page 1)7-PAC Report 1976-77 ).-In complianoe, it was

erglained &at the Studerrt's Hostcl in I-ondon lyas cstablished on a no-profit-no'
loss basis and that the income of the Hostel was suppG€d to meet its expendi-

ture. From the very btginning, they had been making budget provisions, after

takiDg into account the r eceipts of the H6tel *'ith the appf,oval of lhe Finance

Division.

145. The paragaph wao dropped.

146. Poinrs not tlis<:ussed to be treatcd as setrlcd.-The. CoEmitt€o did oot

make any obsewation or the othe! points (i) in the Appropriation aad Commer-

cial Acrounts or the Ar ditor-Ceneral's Reports thgreon; atrd (ii) the malerial

supplied by Audit on compliance by the Ministry with the PACS rep,:rts for
19"5-76 to 197?-78. Trese rvould be deemed as settled, subiect to such reguls-

risation action ar may be necessary undcr the rulct.
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147. The Appropriation Ac{ounts etc. pertaining to the Ministry of C6F
merce were the last to be iaken up by the Comrnittee fo; examination on
18-10-1981. The following departmental representatives were present :-

( I ) ft. Izlarul Haq, Secretary.

Q) Mr. Ijaz Ahmed, Joint sectctary.

(3) Mr. Riaz Malik, R.gistrar. Trade Marls_

(4) Mr. A. I. Khan, Director, Export komoticn Bureau.

(5) Mr. Manzocr Hussain, Cr.rntroller, Imports ard Expon.

(6) I,ft. Nusrat Hasan, Chairman. Corton Erport Corporation.

(7) Mr. Ali Muhamlnad Chaudhry. Finance Director, Cotton Export
Grporatim.

(8) Mr. Riaz Ahmad Naik. Cbairman. Rice Export Cor.ooration.

(9) Mr. M. Yaqub, Chairman, Starc I-ife Insurance Corporation.

(10) Dr. Bahadur Ali, Secretary, PaHstan Tobacro Board.

(11) Mr. Aftab Ahmad, Chairman, Trading Cqporation of pakistan.

148. This Miiristry controlled thc folloving grants:-

S. l,[0. Naoe of Grant Crant No

l. Minist.y of CorDmercc

2 Erport ProEotion

3. OEtcr Bpodituro of Miobtry of Conutsrce

4. Dereloporna Erpcoditure of MiDilby of C,oomc[Ee

5. Capital Outlay of Minislry of Conrmcce

l5

l6

17

140

t68

149. Reconcilittbn ol Accounts eith Audit.---T\a C_otrlEittcc not d rhrt thc
reconciliation of the Accounts for 1980-81 in the ofices of the @I&E and
Expolt Promotion Bureau was still outstanding. Thc departmental rcpresenta-
tive was directed to get the ouLstatrding work completed by tb 3lst Octobcr,
1981, as tbe Appropriatim Accounts would be sent for printing by Audit im-
mediately thereafter.
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APPROFRIATION ACCOUNTS

15O. Grrmt No. l5-Ministry ol Contmerce (Poge 32-AA) '-T\e exase

oI Rs 924,373 againsl this graut was explai ed as being mainly due to the

Iollowing reasons :-
(i) Increase in the latc of ilouse Rcnt and Conveyance Allowance's and

l+ant L,f frearness Allowancc during the year'

(iD

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

lncrease ir the cost of travel, P.O L-, Telephones, Liveries' and local

purchasc ,:f stationery items, not supplied by the DepartEent of

Stationery and Forms

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs had issued a circular for the revision

of Foreigr Allowance on lst June, 1979, but it was made effective

from Oct<,ber, 19'i8. The Ministry of Foreign Afiairs issued another

circular i.tcreasing the Foreign Allowance in January, 1980' but

agaia it ,vas given retrospective effect, this time from October'

tSfS. fhi. incerase could not be anticipated' The total increrse

on this :,ccotrnt came to Rs. 411 ,265, which cotrstituted aloost

ons-half rf the exc€ss'

The orders revising the pay of the local staff of Trade Offcers

resulted ;n an increase o{ Rs '14p03'

The proposal for the puchase of new staff cars {or Hong Kong and

Siogapoi, subnitted to Finance in the Budget Estimates 1979-80'

,"uI ,"i..t"a by the Deputy Financial Adviser' The expenditure of

repairs aod mainlcnance of old cars, amounting to I{s' 82'525' wag

cxcessivt aad uneconomical but unavoidable'

The exc:ss expenditure incurred on medical charges in respect of

'Irade lr{issions was due to an exhorbitant increased in the rates

charged for medical treatmeut The present increase of B's' 61'800

maioly ,elat.d to [re Commercial Sections at Brussels and Paris'

At the time of regrlarisation of savings and cxcess for 1979-80 in respect of

Trade Omces abroa J, no supplementary grant \xas asked for' as it was anticipa-

ted that the excess would be met from wirhin the sanctioned budget and the

Trade Oflices had l)een requested to keep the expenditule at the level of the

sanctimed budget.

15i. The Aucit representative pointe'd out that the dePartment's plea that

no Supplemeotary (irant had betn asked for \Yas not factual' at a SlppleEEotEry

A;;';i nr. ooi,coo was oblsined bv the Ministry lo4 later d'4 itr&rc'rc h
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House Rent Allowano:, etc. which proved to be insufrcient. The Chairman
remarked that excess had occurred due to expenditure on not only the Trado
Missioos abroad but also on other items, which were not unforeseeable. The
Comnrittee observed that somebody il the Ministry should have been seoing to
these things. In any case, a mrcnthly review oI expenditure should have boen
regulariy undertaken and should be organised now for the future.

l5Z. Gra,i No. 16-Export Prcmotion (Page 33--AA).-The excess oI
Rs, 827,5An, showr against the functior head ' O33-Commerce ,', was explained
as being due to :-

(i) Grant of Deatness Allowance,

(ii) Enlanced rates of House Rent and Conveyance Allowances, which
were sanctioned by the Goveroment after the finalisation of the
Budget Estimates for 1979-80.

(iiD Air Fare, Air Froight Charges, Postage and Telephone and Electri-
city Charges raere also enhanced without a corresponding provision
of addrtional funds in the Budget Estimates i979-80.

153. When askecl as tc why an amount of Rs. 296,000 was surrendered
when there was alr excess, the departrnentat representative said that it was due
to economy cut. the Clommittee, however, iroted that another amount of
Rs. 934,000 had been surrendered, separately, on account of economy cut. The
explaration for the excess was, therefore, considered to be unsatisfactory and the
deparfuental represcntarive was directed to have a revised cxplanation furnished
to the CommitteB. He was further directed to looate the responsibility for the
excess expenditure and take necessary action against thc deiaulter.

154. Grant No- L7-Other Expewliture ol Mittistry of.Comnierce (page
34-AA).-AI excess oI Rs.265,254,520 was exhibited in the Appropriation
Accounts against the function head " 600-Subsidies-620-Others ,,. .fhe

department olarmed that as shown on the recoiiciliation statement, the excess was
due to the following wrong bookings:-

(i) Payments on indigenous wheat, debilnble to FoorJ
and Agriculture

(ii) Lumpsum provision for the reparfl{rtell e,lployees
tle Chittagong Port Trust, wrongly booked

(iii) Debits of 1978-79 adjusted in 1979-8t)..

i
is.

. . 212,824,451

of
.. 70,000

.. 52,360,069

Totul ., 265,25,1)520

1
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155. TIre Audit representative informed the Committee that-

(i) The amount of Rs. 212,824,451 pertained to the Ministry of Food

and Agri(iulture, but after it was once debited to that Ministry' it
was again debited by the Treasury Office and Srate Bank of Pakistan

respective.y to the Ministry of Commerce' This, unfortunately, did

not come to notice, as the Ministrl of Food and Agriculture did

not carry out any reconciliation and the Minisry of Commerce

reconcilec their expenditure a year later in 6181. The rectiflaation

of these accounts was under correspondence between the T(easury

Office, Krachi and State Bank of Pakistan.

(ii) Rs. 70,000 pertainetl to Grant No. 23 (Ministry of Communica-

tions) bu. was wrongly booked here. It did not come to notice, as

reco4cilia tion had not been carried out ia rime. It will be correc-

ted now by an errata.

(iii) Rs. 52,3;0,069 represented adjust nents during 1979-80 of tle
debits for rebate on the export of cotton pertairing to the year

1978-79, for which a supplementary was promised but not included

in the b)ok of Supplemeotary Demands.

156. A.fter seeting some clarification, the Committee dfuected that Audit

should submit a reP(!fi to the Committee on (i) the problem of reconciliation of

Accounts with the Slate Bank of Pakistan and (2) in this case, (a) how the mis-

take actually occurred, (b) hovr was it going to be cleared, and (c) what correc-

tive action was proplsed to be taken to guard against such mistakes in future'

157 . Grant No. l4O-Devetopment E^:pendilure o! Minislry b! Commerce

(Poge 160-AA).- A provision for Rs. 3,497,000 had been made against the

function head " 03 ! 
-Commerce-Research 

Station for Tobacco Board " '

Replying to the quel y as to what were the original estimates and the actual total

cost, the departmental representative submitted that the original estimate was

Rs. 11.6 million and actual expenditure upto June, 1980, Rs 7'55 million' The

provision in 1980-81 was Rs. 2.1 million and, during 1981-82, it is Rs 1'9 mil-

lion. This was a l,hased programme. The Audit representative pointed out

that, il the building ,vas going to be built in four years, then the cost was sudy
going to increase. /\, member added that it was strange that the departsent drd

not revise lhe estimated cosl even once during the last four years, particululy in
vicw of the high rat€ of inflation in this pericd. The departmental representative

was directed to check whether there was any increase in the origtnally estinated

cost.
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158. The Chairman remarked that the Tobacco Board was colstituted
under a separate law and thflt it was a body corporate. The question was
whetber the building's ownership would be transfcrred tc the Boarcl ? lI it was
to be transferred, the annual payments should have been grants to the Tobacco
Board and not direct expenditure by the Government. The departmental repre-
sentative submitted that tfus was the development expenditure of the Ministry of
Commerce. Thereupon, the Ctajrman said that, in that case, it was the Govern_
rnent's building and not of the Tobacco Board. The committee desired that
Government should take a decision about the ownership of the ,fobacco

Research Building.

159. Grant No. 168-Capitat Outloy ol Ministy of Commerce (page
201-AA).--:There was no material point for considoration by the Committee iD
this graDt.

COMMERCIAL ACEOUNTS

Rice Expora Co4nraton of Patfuian Limited

160. Loss ol Rs. 6,156,250 due to imprudent anpndnent in agreement lor
cxport ol ricd (Para 14, page 20-AR-CA)._Aq,otding to Audit, the Rice
Export Corporation entered into an Agreement with a foreign fum in October,
1974, lor th6 export of 10,000 merric tons of coarse rice @ $ 355 per metric
ton. The export was to be completed by February, 1975, failing which thc
Coryroration had a right to forfeit the security deposit of $ g7,500 and resell the
defaulted quantity at the risk and expense of the firm. On the 3rd November,
1974, rhe firm established a letter of credit, amounting to g 1,775,000, for the
shipment of 5,000 metric tons of rice, but it failed to export any quantity by the
stipulated date. Instead of enforcing the terms of the agreement, the Corpora_
tion, after negotiations with the firm, amended the original agreement on thc
14tb March, 1975, substituting therein 3,500 metric tons basmati rice @ $ g00
per metric ton for 10,000 metric tons coarse rice, and forfeited the firm,s
security deposit of $ 87,500. Subsequently, the above 10,000 metric tons of
coarse rice was sold by the Corporalion to other parties for g 2,400,000 ($ : 240
per metric ton) against the contracted sale value of $ 3,550,00O ($ :355 per
rrretric ton). The Corporation, thus, suffered a loss of g 1,150,000, which
could have been recovered from the firm, had the original agreement not becn
amended. There was also disagreement between Audit and RECp about the
l)rice at which basmati could have been sold elsewhere.

i6l. The departmental representative explained that the sale price for
h:smati mentioned by the RECP and Autlit was based on wrong information.
OnIy l,ff)O metric torls of rice was sold to Kuwait at $ 592 per metric ton, but
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Audit claimed that it c(uld ltave becn sold at $ 670 per meEic ton' Reaiisti-

cally speaking, bccausc of tho toueh competition in the world market at the

rclevan{ tim€ and the stocks e,/ith tbe Rice Export Corporation, the rice in

queslion could not be s)ld at more than $ 385 pcr mctric ton 100,000 metric

rlns were sold to Imq at this price because the) insisted that [hey were not going

to pay any more. He addccl that this rvas the price of the good quality

Amcricanrrclattllattimeand,therefor.-'thtrr'lingrateintheinternational
market.

162. "f\c departmlntal representative further said that Kuw{it was not the

only buyer: 575,000 metric tons of rice were in fact sold to Saudi Arabia

@ $ 675 per metric tcn and 1?,0O0 metric tons to Behrain at the same rate'

Thereupon, the Chairman obsetl€d that, so far as the Committee was concerned'

these transaclions were not of much significance All that it wanted was thal

litigation should be avlided on this score. -

163. Loss of Rs.2,104,679 on account o[ tlantttge to rice (Poa 15, page

21-AR-1A).-.lt hiLd b€en Pointed out that the Rice Export Corporation of

Pakistan purchased 7,!64 metric tons of rice in 1976, of which 1,764 meric

tons. i.e.23.7 per cert, valuing Rs. 2,104.679, was ultimately declared as

damaged. This was prina Jacie the result o[ eithq inproper storage or purchase

of defcctive rice.

164.. The Commilee was informed that these stocks actually b€longed to

private. partics and were taken o1€r by the Rice Milling Corporation due to

nationalisation ot the l{ice Mils. It was lurthel stated, that, after the procure-

ment of 7.364 metric tons of 100 per cent broken rice only 5,618 metric tons

could be exprorted, leaving a balance of 1,746 tons, which was sold locally' In

fact, the report of the local Aurlit party that the entire quartitv of 1'746 metric

tons was declared dantagetl was not correct because 1,503 metric tons was dis-

posed off through local tender. There was, no doubt, a toss of 243 metric tons in

ihe handling of such large quanlities of rice on open kutcha grounds' The quantity

Iost was worth Rs: 2()1C,000, a figure which in the context of the storagc and

handling arrangements at the Qasjm Rice Godowns should be considered small'

165. The Chairnran observed that the infor mation furnished by the depart-

mental representative lppeared to be correct, but it should not have taken them

so long to answer thc question. The Audit reprssentative addcd that they would

,"rity ih" factual posi ion in the light of the information furnished by the depart-

ment.

Cotton ErTon Corpo atinn of Pakistan Limited

'166. Inlructttous expendilure on a plot lor storuge sotlown, Rs' 179'539

(Para 16, page 22-,lR--C.4 ) -In 
January, 1975, the Cotton Expoft Corpora'

tion pruchased two pots for Rs. 60,000 at Multan for constructing godowns'
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The construction rvork was entrusted to a contractor under the supervision of a

firm of Consultants. Aftel iucurring an expentliture of Rs. 154,539 for cons-
truction and Rs. 25,000 as Consultant's charges, the Corporation realised that
waste water of an adjacent mil! was flowing along the boundry wall of the plots.
The site was hence not fou d to be suitable for construction of godowns and the
Corporation abandoned these plots and purchased plots at another place. The
expenditure of Rs. 179,539, paid to the Contractor and Consultants, was render-
ed infructuous. This was due to lack of proper planning in selectins the site
and starting work without proper survey.

167. In their written reply, the department explained that the Audit
objection, that the infructuous e;penditure was mainly due to lack of proper
planning in selecting the site and starting work thereon without proper survey,
was not based on facts. The plot for the storage of cotton was obtained from
the Industrial Estale, l,{ultan, in November, 1974. Various officers of the
Corporation inspected the site and found it suitable for the storage of cotton.
The firm of Pakistan Consuitants prepared the plan and the cost estimates for
storage godowns. After the apprcval of the plan by the Industrial Estate,
Multan, a PC-I proforma was submitted to the Ministry of Commerce for
securing the approval of the competent authority. The construction work could,
however, not start, because obtaining approval took time.

168. However, irr view of the pressing need for storage space, it rvas

decided to construcl 'Kutcha' cotton stomge godowns, which were generally

fcund in evcry ginning factory. A contract for the construction of temporary
storage space was given tc a local contractor, Farid & Co., on the basis o[ lowest
bid. The work done on ths sit€ by the Conuactor was, unfortunately, destroyed
by abnormally heavy rains ard floods that year and also by accumulation of rainy
ryater on the premises. There u,as further damage by drainage water. which
accumulated in the se\r,er drain laid by the Industrial Estate, Multan, along the
road which was to be consliucted on the side of the plot. Earlier completion of
construction of thc godowns and the boundary walls might have prevented

damage. The 'kutcha' colrstruction was in order and would have lasted for
five to six years until permanent construction, as per the specifications suggested

bli the Consultants, was completcd after approval of the scheme by Government.

169. As a result of thc above expenditure during the heavy rains and
floods, the allotted plots were not considered suitable for the storage of cotton.
It was noticed that the drainage system of the area was not good for rains and
floods and that there were only remote chance for any marked improvement in it
in the near future. Moreover, the aDproach roads to the plots were also not
completetl by thc local administration, as promisetl. Therefore. it was con-

sidered desirable to change the location, to avoid larger losses.
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170. Replying to i questiolt, the depa mental representative submitted

that they had no storage capacity ol their own, but hire space as and when

needed. In 1978, they had to pay about Rs. 80 million on account of flre losses'

He added that they we:e paying an insurance premium of about Rs. 30 million

annually. Replying to another query, the departmental representative said that,

if they had proper stor rge, the insurance premium could be about 30 per cent

less, because this factor was also taken into account in detemining the premium.

In rcply to another quet tion, he said that the godowns could be put to alternative

uses,

171. Thc Commit.ee, finally, observed tlat the pace of developing mtton

storage capacrty was tof, slow. Its stepping up would be strongly iustified, as-

(i) heavy losser; were caused by weather and flre,

(ii) insurance premia could be reduced considerably with good storage,

and

(iii) alternative rses ol tbe storage capacity thus created could be made

during the off-Period.

Pakistan Tobacco Boarrl

172. Atlvances lot purcltose ol Conveyarce (Para 212, paee 119-AR--
C,4 ) .-Acmrrling to I utlit. no interest on conveyance advances Sranted to

officers was being recovererl, resulting in a short recovery of Rs. 3,347 du ng

the year under review. Al1 the past cases of advances also needed to bd reviewed

with a view tc recovering the interest dtte fiom the OfEcers concerned Moreover,

the amount of convcya ice advances granted rvas much in excess of the prescrib-

ed ceiling fixed by the Govcrnment therefor', entailing an extra payment of

Rs.88,825.

173. 'fhe Committee was informed that advances for the purchase of con-

veyance were given on the basis of 9 months' pay of the employees as pet the

advice received from the Accountant Genera!, NWFP, vilc his letter No' H

15 (2)138 cE 25th January, 1977. T\e payment of advances was, therefore,

not in excess of the p escribed ceiling. As far as the recovery of interest was

concerned, tho principa amounts of most of thc advances were still in the process

of recovery. Three pr:rsons, who had left sen'rce, had been contacted for the

recoriery of interest ch ges.

174. Replying to a query, the tlepr'rtmental representative submitted that

the letter of the A. G. Peshawar referred to in his reply did not appear to lay

down any limit for the grant of advances. It only said: " The limit fot advances

for the purchase of mr)tor cycles and motor cars has been raised to an amo'$t

equal to 9 nronths' pay". The Atdit representative said that there seemed to
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be some misunderstanding on the part of the A. G., Peshawar as Govemment
Orders at the timc were for 9 months pay or Rs. 5,000. They would look into
it.

LoMPLIANCL:S oN THE POINTS RATSED tN THE pAC's REpORTS ON
THE ACCOANTS FOR 1975-76 TO 1977.78 WITH AUDIT COMMENTS
THEREON.

175. Reserte on accoun of assets in lomter East Pakistan (Para 650,
paee 151-PAC Report 1977-78).-The Committee was informed that the
question of taking over thr lixe(l assets of Rs. 16,473,319 and paying to the
Pakistan Insurance Corporation cquivalent cash in settlement thereof, had been
taken up with the Finance Division. The nlatter was under their consideration
and they had advised that a decision would be intimated shortly.

176. The Committee direcied that the Finance Division should be remin-
ded to expedito the matter. I

177. Surulr; Debtors (Putas 651-52, page 162-PAC Repon 1977-1d).-
In this case, thc Committce had tiirected that thc Pakistan and National Insurance
Corporations should adjust the claims by all Government departments and
100 per cent Government-owocd organisations on National Co-Insurance

Scheme against the claims by the latter on the lormer, and then lconsider writ-
ing off the balance. Without this, the scheme could continue to drag on
ad-infinitum. ln compiliance, it had been explained that acrarding to the NCS
books of account, a sum of Rs. 1l.4 million was due to NIC as on 3l-l2-f979,
but the same could not be paid to them for lack of funds. As for the winding
up of the NCS, both the PIC anti NIC were doitrg their best to fnalise the NCS
accounts as early as , possible. After finalising the accoults, which would
tako some, more time, the net tiability ol thc Scheme rvould be recovered from
the member irsrrrance companies. The Ministry was also watching the p,rogress

of finalisation of NCS Accounts. The recoveries of outstanding premia and
scttiement of claims were being attended to by NIC on behalf of PIC. Acrord-
ingly, stateryents showing the net position of each client i.e. the amounts due to
or due from them, had been prepared in resf,ect of the NCS Head Office and the
North Zone and that lor &ruth Zone was to be completed soon. Lists of each
client might have to be prepared policy-wise and claim-wise and, thereaft€r,
PIC and NIC rvould be able to initiate action for adjusting claims made by and
debts due from Government Departments and 100 per cent Government-owned
organisations. as desired by the PAC. Thc Work involr,ed was voluminous antl
labour-crlr-1imc consunilg. In view of tle difficulties explained by the Corpo-
ration, the Ministry considered rhat it would take about lwo years to finalise the
alccounts.
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178. lhc Comnrittee rctcd that progress had been made in the prepara-

ticrr o[ Actounts, and hoped that the pace would be rnai tained and dirccted

ti]at thc auilit of thc Accou[ts should also be cxpedited'

ll9. ').tude Deb,ors (Paros 657-61 , page l6j-PAC Report 1977-78) '-
Th!' Conmi:tec rvas informeJ lhat tlrc only doubtful case 1l3w was that cf thi

Saigol Grortp. Thc Dcparimc[( had aYoidcc{ taking any '-xtr'me steps in the

pasl. Il tlrc Saigol (iroup werc lortnd to bc co-operative, it would be well and

goorl, otherwise the Govcrnment would have to consider bringiug in an Ordi-

nancc for dealing with them. The Committee observed that this meant thaL

rhe Govcmment inte lded to pursue the matter to its logical conclusion'

GENERAL

Slate Lile trnsurance Corporation of PaHslan

180. A membet desirctl to know as to why were the Accounts of the

Starc Life Insumnce Corporation of Pakistan not being presented to the Com-

mittec. The Auditor4eneral submitted that, if the Corporation had come

into existencc under an order of the Government. the Accoults thereof have to

be audited and pres:nted to thc PAC. The Pakistan Audit and Accounts

Order does not exetrpt any such body front Andit by the Auditor-General' He

addedthatitappear.:dthatsomeCorpolationsstiltdidnotwanttheilaccounls
'to be lookcd at by the Auditor-General.

18 L 'fhe. Comr,rittee tlilected that the Accounts of St te Life should also

come to the Audito 4eneral for audit and, thereafter, submitted to the PAC

tor thcir examinatio r. Audit was also requested to inform the Committec

whether the CorporiLtion was formally approached by thenr for makilg avail-

able theh accounts, and, if so, what was their reply'

182. Points not discussed, lo be fieated as settled.-T"lte ComEittee did not

make any observation on other points in (i) the AppropriationlCommercial

Accoirnts and Auditcr4eneral's Reports thereon; and (ti) material supplied

by Audit on the I'AC Reports for 1975-76 to 1977-78 These would be

deemed as settletl, subject to such regularisation aqtioD as may be necessary

under the rules.

183. The Coto$ittee the adhumed to meet again at 9'00 a'm' on

Monday, the 19th (Ictob€r, i981.

M.A. HAQ,
Seoerary.

Islamabail, the 28rh Match, 1982'
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Mordcy the lgth Odobd, l98l

Thftd Sd@ (Ad-hoc PAC)

1E4. Thc zld-hoc Public Actounts Committer resumed thE exaEination

of the Federal Accoutrts for 1979-80 in the State Bank Buildiag Islamabad, at

9.00 a.m. Thc following werc present :-
Ad-hoc P./.C.

(l ) Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Governor, State Bank of Pakistan . . C'haiman.

(2) Mr. Masanat Hussarn Zuberi, formerfSecretary to the iVembet'

Government of Pakistan.

(3) Mr, AMul Qadir, former Chatman, Railu'ay Boztd . . Itlember.

(4) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountant . . Member.

Nalionol Assembly Seuetoiat '.

(1) Mr. M. A, Haq, SecretarY.

(2) Mr. M. A. Srri, Joint Serretary.

(3) Mr. Inayat Ali. Assistant Secretary.

Audit i

(1) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor4eneral of Pakistan.

(2) Mr. M. A. Muirl Khan, DePuty Auditor-General (Seaior).

(3) Mr. Khalid Rafiquc, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

(4) Syded Shautat Hussain, Accountant General, Pakistan R.evenues.

(5) Mr. G. H. Minhas, Director, Commercial Audit'

(6) Mr. Idris Ahmatl, A, O., I. S &F.

(?) Syed Jameel Ahmad Zaidi. Director, Audit atrd Acoounts (Worts),

L.ehore.

Miniso'y ol Finance :

(1) Mr. Javed Talat, Joint Sccrctary.

(2) Mr. Manzoor Hussain, F. A. Ondustries).

(3) Mr. Irtaza H. Zeidi. F. A. (Wcls).

(4) Mr. Abdur Raohlo Sh]nl, D.F. A. (Wsrk).

;
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185. Accounts exrmined.--The Ac€ounts of the iolloving Ministries and
Divisions were examined by the Comrrittee during the oourse of tbe day:-

(l) Ministry ol' Industries.

. (2) Works Division.

(3) Eovironmerrt and Urban Afiaifs DivisloD.

i

I
l
I

I

I
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MIDISI3,Y OT' INDUSTRIDS

186. The Committee first took up the examinatioo of the Appropriariorr
ActDutrls, etc, pertrinhg b the lt{inistry of Indsstrics. Tte folosiry deparl-
mental represetrtatives werc .[E€scnt :-

(1) Dr. Aftab Ahmad Khan, Additiond SEcrctrt

(2) Mr. A. R. Kbn" Joint SecrerEry.

(3) Mr. Hashmat Ali, Deputy S€cretary.

(4) Mr. O. M. Qarni, Director General, Department of Supplies.

(5) Mr. M. Sadiq, Director, Finance, Ghee Corporation of patistan.

(6) Brig. Khrxhi Mohammad, Managing Drector, Utility Stores Cor-
@tion.

f 87. This Mhbry controlled the following granrs:-

S. No NanE of Graot Gcant No.

I . Mioistry of IndEtrid

2. Industri6

3. DcpartnEnt of Inv6tm€nt Promotion and Supplica

,1. Olhcr Expctrditure of Ministry of Indultrica

5. Capital Ouday on Misc€llancous Sior6

6.- DevcloDmcEt Expcqditurc of Ministty oalndofhs

7. Investnrent in Ag.ariao lltanagcment Corporation

75

16

11

?r

t2t

r53

Lc6-A

188, Rcconciliation of Accounts with Audit.--fhe Cmminec notcd that
the reconciliation work of the Accounts of the Karachi and Lahore circles to
30th June, 1981 had not been completed as yet. The departmental represtnta-
tive was directed to pursue the malter and get the outstanding work completed
by the 31st Octob€r, 1981, as tbe Appropriation Accounts for 1980-31 would
soon be finalised and sent for printing by Audit thereafter.

APPROPR,IATION ACCOI'NTS

189. Granr No. 7'-Mtnistry ol Industies (Page 9o-AA).-Thc anqss
of Rs. 190,2?9, shown by Audit againts the tunction head " S7l-Administra-
tion ", was explained as being due. inter alio, to thc folloring:-

,(l) Payment of salary to the staff of Agrarian Management Cell for
full year ar againrt provirion for rhroc Estb slr.
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(ii) Palment of Co[veyance aod Housc Rent a]lo\Yaoces at eobancd

rates.

(iii) Pryment of leave salary for ten montbs to the Director of Weights

and Measures on the abolition of his post.

(iv) Higher cxpcnditure on telephones.

(v) Larger paynrent of charges on the maintenanct and repaiE of mdor
vehicles, et( .

190. The CommitlE remarked that th€se it?ms were not unforeseeable and

a supplementary gtant rihould have been asked for to cover the excess. The

departmental representarive submitted that the exc€ss becamc known in func,

l98O when thcy did ma<e fl request for a supplementary gant, but it was tumed

down by thc Deputy Fioarcicl Adviser, as it was too late. Thereupon, the

Chairmal ohs;rved that, sincs the department lvere admitting their fault, the

Committee would direct that it should be ascertained as to why the excess could

not have been foreseen r:arlier in the year, say in March or April, when a supple-

mentary graot could ha're been asked for. The departmental representative was

also directed to ask for an explanation of the person cotrc€rned and take suitable

rlisciplinarl'action in the cYent that the explanation was found unsatisfactory'

l9l. Grant No.76 arul 77 (Wges 9l -92-AA).--Tlvc w8s nothing

meterial for considerati,>n bv the Committee under tbese grants.

192. Granr No. 7,]-Other Expendtture ol Ministry ol Induitries (Pdges

93-g4-AA ).-Audit hrrd shown an exdess of Rs. 745,916 against the func-

tion head " S?3-Industrial Estates and other Government Support of Industries ".
The department conlen(.ing that this fuoction head was not their responsibility'

the Audit representativ€ maintained that the expenditure had been duly reconcil-

ed by the department a: Peshawar. Thereupon, the departmental representative

reiterated that this did rot pertain to the Federal Government, as it was the tes-

ponsibitity of the P'rovrncial Government. The Auditor-General conc€ded that

" Industrial Estate " wat the responsibility of the Provincial Government and

there should be no disputc on this score. If this rclated to the Provincial

Govemmcnt, expenditur,: against this function head should go to their account.

The Chairman obsewed that this amount had to be lak€n out, because thcre was

no budgel provision for it.

193. 'Ihe CoomitkE. finatly, directed Audit to verify whcther any provi-

sion undcr the Federal )udget existcd for the Peshawar Industrial Estate and if
the answer lva$ in the n(gative. to take aPPropriate action to take 6ut the amount

hom ttre Federal ticqtlrts,
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194. Fwrctbn Hcd " S79-Othcrs " (Pqe 94-AA\,4b ssr of
Rs. 5,554 agirinst rhe above function head was explained as being due to reim-
bursement on account cf purchase of cotton pertaining to the Demand No. 80-
Other Expenditure of Ministry of Industries for the year 1978-79 and which wa!'

adjuste.d throufit a lovnal E'trtry, passed by the A.G.P,R' sub'odac€, xarachi.

195. A meEbcr romarkod that there was a provision of Ls' 827'394'000

against this function head vz 'Others' but the purpose for which the provision

was meant was not clear. Wheu such a large amount had been provided in the

budget, its purpose should be given clearly. The departmental represLntativ3

was directcd to furnish to the Committee the break-up of this grant, itcm-wise,

aod the expenditure against each item.

196. Grant No. |28-lapitdl Outlay on Miscellaneous Stores (Page

147-AA) .-Audit had exhibited minus expenditure of Rs. 45,350 agaiost

the function head " 815-Other Commodities ", resulting in a saving of

Rs. 784,350 against the final grant of Rs' 739,000. This saving was explained

by the department as b€itrg due to the transfer of expenditure to Revenue Head,

in order to close the accounts of the D€funct Schemes during the year, for whose

minus expeoditure no budgiit provision was required to bc made.

l9?. When questioned as to how could bc expenditure be 'minus' the

Audit representative submitted that there was current experditure involvcd and

tle recovery had been shown separately. He added that, in some of the old

schemes, there was more erpcnditure and in some more rec€ipts A membcr

said therc could be no such thing as 'minus expenditure' : all that must have

happened was that Audit had incorrectly booked receipts as a deduction from

expenditure rather than showing it 'as a Recovery'. The Chairman said that

there appeared to be soms mirunderstanding. No dcubt, actual recovery had

been shown iD the Accounts, but such recovery had to be shown against the

estimated one. The Department was trying to wind up difterent schemes, but

their written reply did not indicate as to what was the final position ?

198. The Committee, finally, observed that the Ac.ounts of the defunct

schemes should be looked i,,to by ths Ministry of Industries and Audit and

expenditure and tecoveries sbotrkl bc shown under the correct Accounting Heads'

199. Grant No. |S3-Developnent Expenditure ol Minislry of Industrcs

(paee 134-AA).-No observation was made by the Committee oa this

gant,

., AUDIT REPORT

2OO: Utrsclulactory sale arrangantenrs' ol a ship+or*k (Pua I; Pqe'

l9-zlR).-Audit had Pointed out that a Drecbruto tp€d Rs. 1?,50O'(m o
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qrtt.o!: ad bringing ashorr in 1977 rhe urct of a vecae!, which had eunk in
1972. The scrap, * eighing 3,995 tons, was auctioned by the Depanment oI
IP&S for Rs. 3,755,300 ai the highesl bid of Rs. 940 per lon on " as is and
where is" bosis. Tle salc leltsr issued in November, 1977, inter alta stipulat-
ed (i) the inposition of a penalty and canc€llation of the sale if the scrap was
not lifted by the 31;t March, 1978 and (ii) deposit of 1l5th price through
challan before lifting the matedal. The contractor failed to lift rhe scrap by
the stipulatcd date ard extensions were allowed to him upto the 31st March,
1979.

201. By the timr of audit in August, L979, thc contractor had lifted only
200 tons out of 3,9!5 tons of scrap and paid a sum of Rs. 188,000. The
requisite 1l5th price 'vas also not realised. Instead. a chequc for Rs. 100,000
was obtained as " Security " and retained by the Depanment without encash-

mert and, while the lontract was returned to the contractor, without obtaining
a fresh one. The t( rms rnd conditions of the sale arrangpment dated StIl
November. 1977 rverr defcctivc inasmuch as no provision was made for obtain-
ing sccurity money ard the penal clause was vague, as it did not mention any
spec;fic amount of penalty.

2O2. The Depanment erplained that the matter had sincc been investigat-

ed by the Department through an Inquiry Officer and appropriate action

against lhe persons responsible was in hand for-
(i) etrtering into a dcfective sale agrcement,

(ii) charging rnduc favour to the contractor by granting extension oI
time, inst:ad of cancelling the sale, and

(iii) non-encaslment of the cheque of Rs. 100,000 obtained as security-

The departmental rellresentative fnrther informed the Committee tbat they
would comc back if rhcy found anything worth placing before the Committee.

203. The Committce dir.cted the departmental representative to supply a

copy of the Inquiry lleport to Audit who would report back, if necessary.

?14. Irregular d.t'awal and retention ol money oul-sid2 Govqwncd
accounts ond loss ol intcrcst (Para 35, pages 33-34-AR ).-According to
Ardit, the Punjab Agrictlturc DspartEcnt placed a sum of Rs. +2 million at
the disposal of the Frderal Depanment of Supplies in January, 197E, for pro-
curement of pesticiderr. The purchasc contracts, issued during February to
June, 1978, required m adjustment of the elpcnditure between the two depart-
ments by book transler. The Audit Ofrc.c, accordingly, passed on the debits
to th! A@nirs Ofrcct conalroed, tht'llh Eoothty acc@!ts, for adiurtment.
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Meanwhile, the DepartmeDt of Supplies drew the cntire amoud of
Rs. 42,546,000 io cash from the State Bank on the 27th June, 1978, and
deposited it into two losrl Banks. The amount rvas, initially, kept h current
account and tben under fixed deposit, on wfuch an itrtcrest of Rs. 3,2211015
was earned up to the 6th May, 1979. The total amoutrt of Rs. 45,767,015
(Principal plus intcrest) was creditcd back to the GoverDment on gth May,
1979. The case, thus, involved serious irregularities.

205. The department, after explainurg the backgrouud, artmittcd that the
irregularity, in fact, was at thc end of the r\griculture Deparunent, punjab, who
drew the anount and the A.G., Punjab, rvho allowed the withdrawal of thc
amount in question, con[ary to the normal arrangemeot of payuent by book
adjustment. However, i1 was done in good faith, to avoid a lapse of funds
for the contracts already placed. The amount was, no doubt, placed in the
Nationalised Banks on the specific instructions of the Indenting Omc€r, to
avoid its gettinS lapsed.

206. Replying to a question, rhe departnrcftal rcprescntative explained
that the Provincial Govemment had made certain purchases and those bills had
yet to be deared. They wanted the Departmenl of Supply to get hold of the
money and thu was why the Dorey had been kept in the Commercial Banhs.
He admitted that this was not according to the rules. Thereupon, the Chair-
man remarked that somebody had completely ignored the rules and regulations
and put the moncy in tbe Banks. The Committee left it to the Mhistry to
take appropriate action against those respoosible for disregarding the rules in
this behaff.

2O7. Loss bt accepting Ngher rute (Rs. l,Sjl,OS|) and waiviry liqtdd*
ted damages (Rs. 750.095) (Paru 36, pages 34-35-AR).-A number ol
quotations were received against a tender enquiry adveitised by a purchase
Depa ment n May, 1972, for the supply of 46,000 bales, each bale contain_
ing 300 gunny bags. Two of the bids wcre for imported bags, at Rs. 945.07
and the other at Rs. 843 per 100 bags. Initially, the purchase Dcpartment"
wanted to accept the higher offer mainly because of t_he bidder's rcputation for
refiability but, ultimately, they decided to procurc 7,000 bales of inported
grrnny ti'ags ftmn the two parries, 5,000 @ Rs. 945.07 and 2,OOO @ Rs. 843
per 100 bags. Contracts were issued for supply by thc 3lst August, 1972.
Thi reason for purchasing the major quantity at a highcr rate was not c,lear
because, ewn though both the contracts werc idcntical and the stores wcre ol
the same r)?e and originated from tho salne source, the rates quoted thorrfor
tverc differeDt. The ploctrcment of 5,000 bales at a highcr rafe would hrre
imohnd an avoidablc cfr erpcaditt?c of Rr. 1,53I,050, sod rDs prcherc
would hove thus anrountcd to unduc rid to a prniohr pErty.
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208. Both the cntracts wetc, cancelled unilaterally after a few days of

issue, without assigni rg any reason and consulting the Finance and Law

Divisions. Subsequently, on legal advice' contracts were restored hurriedly

after six days withort evcn reaching any understanding with the contractors

that they would not :laim any damage for the temPorary cancellation of t-be

contiacts. 'fhe firms failed to strpply the stores within the stipulatcd delivery

dates. A sum oI Rri.752,095 (Rs. 549,775 -l Rs. 203,320) was calctlate'd

to be the liquidated ( amages as per the contracts, but the firms came up with

a counter-claim on a(tount of the cancellation of the contracts' The Depan-

ment, thereupon, waired the entire claim of liquidated damages' Thus, the

hasty and un-justified cancellation of the conlracts, without considering its

legal and financial inrplications, resulled in loss of Rs' 752,095'

209. In their wr itten reply, the Department explained that, consequent

upon the opening of an advertised tender on l5th June, 1972, participated in

Uy tZ UiOAers, includirtg local Jute Mitls, the bid of Rafi Associates @ Rs' 645'

,ub."qo"rtly raised tt, Rs. 945, was perhaps erroneously adjudged to be the

lowest, as Customs Duty aud Sales Tax were not taken into account, assuming

that these amounts would go into the ofiers of Govemment as revenue

receipts. This financ al aspecl was duly discussed while making the Purchase

Proposal for the imp')rted bags as under:-

" Thc Ofier seems to be very attractive, as the real expenditure on the

side of the Government would be only Rs 477 per 100 bags, in

vjew of the simple fact tbat the Customs Duty and Sales Tax

would be going to the other pocket of the Government and, as

srrch, the expenditurc on this account would be equalised by the

income ott the other sidc ".

Tbe other reason for not placing the c4trtract for the full quantity on

Mls. Mohanrmad Bur and Sons, who had quoted Rs. 843 FOB, inclusive of

Customs Duty and Sz,les Tax, was that this Price seemed to be unrealistic, as

also agreed to by tle DFA (Industries). The Additional Finance Secretary

had alio then express:d his apprehension that Mohammad Bux would pethaps

not be able to cxecu..e the contract on this pric'c. Finally, with the due

approval of the Ministry of Finance orders were placed for 5,000 bales on

Rafi Associates @ Rs. 945 and for 2,000 bales on Mohammad Bux and Sons

@ Rs. 843. As the requirement of bags was rather urgent, and Mohammad

Bux and Sons had ofiered only 3,500 bales for August, 1972, and their pricc

was also seemingly ra:her unrealistic, an order for only 2,0O0 bales was placed

wlth them.
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210. As regards the cancellation al]d subsequent restoration of coatracts,
the Department erpl ined that the 1wo contracls, were telegralhj.cally cancpll€d
under the telephonic diieciou oi the Lhen Secretary Industries. SubseqUenfly,
as per the advjce of Law Division that the cancellation of the acceptasce of
teDder r as not in order. the contracts were restored.

211. The Chairman remarked that it vqs possible that the co[rracts
nright have been cancelied by,sorrreone, Intentioually, to extead some assistance
to the supplier. The question here was as to why, in the fust instance, the
contracls werc cancriled and then the Ministry wetrt to tite Law Division for
advice ? The Auditor-General added that the,then Secretary Industries must
have given his direction for lhc cancellation of tie cort{act on soEe.flIe, giving
reasons for this decision, and the Ministry must have set out the facts while
making a reference to the Law Division. The Chairman add€d that the other
thitrg that thc commiftce wrLrld r.ike. to know was that when the contracts were
being restored, +..hy wa" an ,,,.iertaking not obtqined frg{ Se- Sugpliers that
tite restoration would nci firca]i any lelaxation in the terms of the cotrtracls.
The departmetrtal reprisentative submitted that the loss was imaginary.
Actually, there was no loss.

2L2. 'fhe Committire, lilally, dhected, that an inquiry should be.cetrdtrcted
in the matter covering, rnler alia,,a.s to who had assessed that the.offer was
atl.ractive, who acceptcd the offcr on the grourrd that as the Custogrs Duty paid
wouLi i-o any case be coming to the Govenment, it should be considered a
reduction from tle price, why was thc canceiialion of thc contracts oraLi., wny
were tLe same restored aud uhy was there no stipulatioo, at Lhe time of the
restoration, in case rhis wus beirg dorie ai lhc ."!o"., oi *g ,"fr,ir", *
penalties accrrred undcr the conrracts tor rhu past omissions etc. would not be
condoned, because of _the rcstoratioD. Tlie Inquiry Report should be sub.
mitted to the Cqmmirtee.

213. lrregukrities and delays i instslltng Lilts (pata 37,.pag*. j5.3L
/R).-The departnental explanation was deemed to be satisfactory atrd tb€
paragraph was trealed as settled.

t
!

Ij

1

! 2L4. Loss due.to tan-inclusion o! dly and tax in sole prica_of vahicl*
Rs. 626,628 (Para i8, poge 36-AR).=.Under the $ale Tfading Sebeoo, of
Purchase and Sale of D-iplomatic Cars, a Goverpment Departmoat.purcha$d
fourteen vehicles durlng t976-77 ad 1977-1$, for disposal. .. According to
the Rules, the sale price of such vehicles was to include Customs duty and
Sales tax also. But, in these cases. the duty and the tax were not assessed,
despitc specr$c isst$rstioas trom the Foreign Ot ee, aqd thc *rehictee.:!e:s eotd
out witlout including these elemenls. This deprived the Governmeot of

I
:
I

I

I
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revenues arlountiilg lo Rs 626.628 (Customs duty Rs 52l'360 and sales tax

Rs. 105,26t1). out of which Rs 430,867 pertained to nine vehiclcs sold ttr

private parlics and thc remaining to Governmcnt and semi-Govclnmcnl

organisations.

215. The department inler ulia explaincd that, under the relevant rules'

thcy yere r"quir.d t., include the following elements while fixing the reserve

price of the vehicles:-

(D Price of the vehicle paid to the ownsr, plus

. (ii) Customs Duty and Sale Tar if paid, plus

(iii) Storage charges @ Rs. 3 per day p-lus

(iv) Any expt nditure which may have been incurred on the servicing

and uP-keeP of the vehicle Plus

(v) DePartmontal charges at 2 per c€nt.

As no subsequent or'lers on the subiect had been issued by the Central Board

of Revenue ,i"y ,u.r. justified in not adding thc amount of Custom Duty and

Sales Tax in the reserve prices of the vehicles The DePartmcnt maintained

that, since no rules had been infringed, there was no need to botd auy inquiry

or have tbe tratrsactron regularised by the Government'

- 
216. The Audit rePresentative said that they were still of the Yiew that

Customs Duty *u, ,uyubl" by the Department' He added lhat' normally'

' 'Jipi.-"it setling the r cars to non-diplomats were responsible to the CBR for

the payment of duty In the instant case' as the diplomats rvere selling their

cars t; a Governmeot Department, neither the diplomat nor the departmcnt

was required to pay the duty. But, when lhe car was being sold to a private

person, duty did beclme payable and it was the resPonsibility of the seller to

realise the same fron the Purchaser' Thereupon' the Chairman remarked

ttrat the responsibilitY for the payment of Customs duty and Sales tax' in the

circumstances was sqrarely th3t of thc department and the purchaser could not

be held responsible ior it. The Director General, Suppty should have includ-

ed the Customs duty xnd Sales tax on the Diplomatic Cars in his reserve prices'

The Committee obse'ved that if there was any rule, which admitted of a

different int€rpretatic n, it-s amendment should be duly considered. Accord-

ingly, substitution of the words "if paid" in the Rules by the words " wherevcr

payable " nceded to lrc exanined and efiected urgently.

217. Loss due to irregularities in Purchwc ol Stores (Rs. 70,687) (Para

39, pages j6-37-AR),-It had been pointed out that against an indent dated

22nd August, 1975, lor the irn-mediate supply of 15,000 SAC Filaments to a
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govemment department, a tender inquiry was advertised in October, l9?5'

in ,"rponr., eight quotations were received But only two firms, who had

quoted at Rs. 20144 and Rs. 20 80 per unit and were 5th ard 6th respectively'

werc considcred to be technically acceptable. However, on receipt of further

clarification from another firm, their offer of Rs. 18!85 per unit, being the

second lowest, was accepted. A contract for Rs 282,?50 was placed on them'

stating rhat the price was firm and final and inclusive of all taxes and charges'

The clause regarding price was, subsequently, amended four times, lastly in

Deccmber, l9i?, conceding 3n extra Paymcnt hy the Govemment of Excise

duty at actuals on the Production of documentary evidence on the Plea that the

firm, in their quotation, had mentioned that " Excise Duty " if levied' would

be on buyer's account- Consequently, thc firm was allowed an additional

paymcnt of Rs. 70,687 on account of Excise duty On that basis, their offer

utti.ut.ty became the 7th lowest, involving an extra expenditure of Rs' 46'837'

a, againit even the 5th lowest accePtable offer of Rs 20 44 per unit' Ttis

addiionat payment was a loss to the Government and was not iustified because

1i) ,1. f*"i." duty in question had been levied long before the receipt of the

question, (ii) all other quotations inclusive of all taxes and (iii) the contract'

brr.d on a firm and final price, had been duly accepted by the supplier' Ttus'

the firm was given an undue benefit of Rs 70,68? Even assuming that the

offer of the contractor was exclusive of taxes and duties ald extra expenditure

of Rs.46.837 was incurred by not having accepted the lower acctptable ofier'

218. The dePartment, inter alia' explained that the assumption that all

the other manufacturers had quoted prices inclusive of Excise duty was

incorrect, as they had not mentioned this clearly in their quotations Had tbe

orders been placed on any other firm, the same legal situation would havc

cropped up, since it appeared from the communication of the Central Excise

n.i.rr,r.ni that the manufacturers were informed of the imposition of tbis

duty after the award of the contract The presumption that the Clause in

respect of Excise duty had been inserted at a later date was only an assump-

tiou and far from correct, as wottld appear from the quotation of the firm in

the file.

219. Thc Audit representative pointed out lhat the contract was finalised'

assuming lhat the rates of Sparkway were inclusive of all taxes and drties'

otherwisle lhey would have been the 7th lowest Their quotation also stipulat-

edlhattheilpriceswerefirmandfinalandinclusiveofalltheprevailingtaxes
and any change therein or a levy of fresh laxes would be on the buyer's account'

The departmental rePresentativc admilted that their exPlanation was not

satisfactory.
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220. \\e Commit ee, finally, directed thar actiotr shouicl be taken agoinst
those responsible for tris avoidable loss to Government.

221. Loss dutz to irregular acceptance ol higher rute (Rs. 64,735\ (pua
40, page i7--,4R)..-'^he Cornmittee was ilformed that, in the imtant case,
the indentor had writtr n a lctter tltat the samples would be approved by the
Unjon Leader ol the TgT Depariment. Hence ii was stipulated in the Tender
Inquiry. After some discussion, the Comniltee decicled to drop tbe paragraph
subiect to verification by Audit.

2221 lhadmissibte poyment ol Rs. 11,411 on pttrchase ol Dtplomar,s Car,s

lPo..l 41, page 37-All).-The e:rplanation furnished by tho deparltlent was
Eccepled'by the Comm ttee and the paragaph was deemed as settled.

223, Iriegultrrtties in the e.xpenditure trom Grants-in-aitl lpara 78(15),
S9-ARl--The Comnritlee was infrlrmed tbat this poragraph was only for
iufornatio6.

COM}fERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Udlty S{orec Corporation Ltd.

ill. Wotking resu'ts (Pam 298, page 146-AR--CA).-Audit had po;rted
out that the Corpdratir)n had sustaifled a net loss of Rs. 23,090 million during
tlic year urider review, as against Rs, 22.609 million during the previous year.

Tbe ircrease in losses :ould be attdbuted to-
(i) abnormal fall in sales,

(ii) fixing of stlling Eices with insufficient margin of profit to cover

oveiheads, and

(iii) Losses due to larger pilferage of stores (Rs. 286.781) in 1979-8(!

as against Rs. 66,354 tn 7978-79.

Wala aDal means need to be devised to increase sales, control losses oD sccount

of dtoagid stocks and reviev the sales policy, to convert the Corporation into

a self-sustaining concern.

225. In their wrilten reply, the depafiment explained that the overall
working of the Corporllion had bcen reviewed by the FeCeral Inspecticn Com-
nission in 1979. Bas:.d on their recommendations, a neu' Ivlanaging Director
was appointed in Septr:mber, 1979. He trjok several nreasures to re-orgaDisc

and streamline the rvorl:ing of the Corporation, including the introduction of effec-

tive systems.and contr('ls, centrelised buying. revised pricing and reduction in

overheads. The year rLnder review was the worst in the history of the Corpora-

tion due primarily to lrck of capital, which was eroded bv acsumulaterl losse.s.
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extremely low percentage oI gross profit and high overheaG. Moreover,
damage and obsolete stocks, which rrad accumulated since the commencemetrt
of this Corporation in 1971 and were not saleable, had to be written off. As a
r€sult of the eflorts of the new Djanagement, the year ending 3oth June, 19g1,
showed a mark€d improvement, as sales increased by approiimately 50 per cent
and Gross Ftofit from 0.7 per cent to 9.34 per cent. Moreover, the operating
exp€nses were rcduced by 33.57 per ccnt and the net losses by g7 per cent.

226. Whea questioned as to how did the Corporation succeed reducing
their losses and whether ir was a result of a change in the pricing policy, the
departrnental representatiye subnritted that, basically, there were three maior
problems for tle Corporation, namell,, lack of capital, excessive staff, which had
since been reduced by 200 tu 400 persons, and ulbusiness-like purchases, which
were previously being ruade by the divisions without adequate control. He
added that. on the recomrnendation of the FIC. the management was changed.
Afler the new management {.ook over, they approached the Govemment for
more money and were able to secure additional capital to the extent of Rs.21
million. They had also now centralised the purchases and were purchasing
from manufactuiers and not distributors. This had made a lot of difference.

227. Conlnujng, the departmental representative said that they had reduced
the losses from Rs. 23 millicn to Rs. 3 urillion. as they rvere allowed to obtaiD
a loatr of Rs. 20 million frorn Banks, rvhich they were reguired to repay. He
added that since they had to fln the Corporation as a welfarc organisation, rhey
could not afrord to buy things by paying 14 per ccnt interest to the BanLs. They
were hopeful that, by next year, triey would be abre to teduce the overheads
further.

228. Noting that rhe Corporation rvas reportedly doing better now, the
C.ommittee advised the departmentai iepresentative to keep the administration
cost under further strict control.

229. Auditots Reporl to the shctreholder; (para 335, pagc SZ4_CA)._
External Anditors in their reporl had pointed oui that, due to unsatisfactory
maintenance of llxed assets rcgisfers and absencc of r.econciliation witb financial
records, they were unabre ao expre:s their oninion on the accurac-v o[ the figuresf:r fixed assets. The deparrrnental representative informed the committee that
earlier the acccunts had not h.-efi au(lited, a pre_requisite in anv commercial
organisation. They also did not have any Service 

.ltules 
in the Corporaticn.

But they had streamlined file slstem now and introduced checks anrl balances.
Now, for audit purposes, [he_v had their own Inrernal Auditors, besid:s Com_
mercial. Audit and Extenral Auditor6.
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230. Replying to I query about the findings in the Federal h'spection

Commission's report, tte clepartmental representative submitted that most of the

iornairuion., recommerrdations had been implemented. one of them was that

the Managlng Director should be replaced The Audit representative asked for

u 
"opy 

oi tt1 nCs rlport, which the Depafimental representative promised to

send soon.

Ghec Corporation of P akistan l-imited

231. Compilation of Accounts lPma 3 (xxxiv'Li)' pages 7'8-AP'-4A1--

On Audit pointing oul that ihe Ac;cunts tor 1979-80 of the Ghee Coryoration

and the Units workirg ,nde, them had not been compiled the Committee was

informed that such accounts haci alreatly been compiled. These were required

to be audited b], Chaltered Accountants under the Companies Act Some time

ago, the Direct;r, Cor:rmercial Audit, had asked for the audited accounts' which

""'riA 
,"t U. supplied Lhem The audit by Cltartered Accountants had also been

completed arrd the a.,'ou"t' ha:t now been given to Commercial Audit'

232. T\e Audit representetjve informed the Committee that audit of these

accountshadbeenin:ludedintheirprogrammeandsomeofthesehadsince
been audited.

Fozal Vegetable Ghe€ MiIs Ltd'

233. Working t:srtlti (Para j05' page 148-AR-CA) '-Acco. ding to

Audit, the Mills sustrdned a net loss oi Rs 2'028'291 during tbe year under

;;i; ". against a ret profi'' ot Rs 250'423 in the previous vear' Audit hail

made out that a loss of Rs. 878,517 was Sustained by the Mills due to excessive

pro""r, for,.,. It wirs explained by the department that the-said process losses

were calculated on tlle basis of standarrt quality of oil' Efiorts were made to

check the excessive 1'rocess losses during 1980-81 and the results achieved were

encouraging. In przctice, however' the process losses varied according to the

ac al quantity of oi processeli The departmental representative admitted that

in this particular Mills, there was some deviation from the standard One of the

reasons for this was hat the qualitl' of oil [sed by them was. not of the standard

quality ancl they ha(' deducted Rs' 180'000 from the suppliers as quality cut'

He atlmitted that th()y were looking into ihe reasons for deviation from the

standards. The deviation oi 1 31 pei cent in 1979-80 had been reduced to 0'83

per cent in 198G81.

234. RePlying to a que1y, the departmental representative submitted that

the allegation about mixing {ater in oil was not made by the press' On the

contrary, it was thc management of the factory themselves who during their

investigation discove'ed the fraud By a process of elimination' theY came to the
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conclusion that there uas something wrong with the oil tankers. So, th€y
appoipted a sp€cial team to check oDe of the tankers thoroughly. They detected
that a separate chamber had beerr fabricated inside the tanker, which cootained
water. and this warer was rnixed with oil when the latter was transferred fronr
thc tanker ro the Mill tanks, Irom where oil was pumped into the factory. Reply_
ing to a qucry, the departmcntal representative submitted that the tanker had a
capacity of 8 tons and tbe concealed chamber, which carried water, of 1.5 tons.
He added lhat this did not seem to have been going on lor many years. Had it
been, so thc process rosses rvourd have been higher. He futher stated that the
case was reported to the police- but no depaftmental inquiry was held.

235. The Committee l ally directed that this matter should be got inquired
into by the department in derail to bring out the full facts and fnd out as to why
the fraud could not have beerr detected at an earlier stage. A copy of the report
should also be furnished to the C_ommittee.

236. According to Audir, 1,926.785 tonnes of filished soap was produced
by the Mills during the year under review as a by-product. The standard con_
sumption of ll0 Kgs of causric soda for each tonne meant that 211,946 Kgs. of
caustic soda should have been used to produce 1,926.795 tonnes of soap, the
actual consumption, however, was 257.308 Kgs. Thus, 45,362 Kgs. of caustic
soda, valued at Rs. 279,883 @ Rs. 6.17 per Kg. was excess consumed during
the year.

231. the (i;mmittee e/as informed thar the malter regarditrg the excess
use of caustic soda r*as beilg looked inlo. The dcparLmental representative was
dtected that a copy ot the report, when finalised, should be made available to
the Committee.

)38. Doubtlul Debts (para J06, poge 149-AR-1A)._Audit had pointed
r)ut that an amount of Rs. 394,009 was outstanding against Oil Suppliers, which
showed that eithcr advances had been given or overpayments made to them.
Similarly, ghee distributors had been issued ghee on credit and Rs. g1,g02
remained outstanding against them. These debts were apparently unsecured.
The circumstances leading :o the supply of ghee to distributors on credit and
unsecured advances to oil suppliers needed to be investigated.

239. The department explained that efforts were being made to recover the
outstanding debts. Howev:r. as required by Audit, investigation for giving
supplies on credit had also been initiated. The departmental represeotative fur-
ther added that they had since recovered c€rtain amounts but, as these were very
old debts. it was not possible to recover them oter-Dight. Now, payments were
being made alter thc oil hao beeo delivered io the mills sld'not earlier. A
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memb€r observed that the department miBht consider writing the o1d debts off'

The departmental represeiltativc informed thc com-mittee that they were going

to do so. As regards ghee distributions' thc departmental representatiYe sub-

mitted that a suit had been irlecl against the parties, which was pendint'

Dargai Yegetable Oil Processing Indrrstries

24Q. Working resttlts (Poa311,page t51-AR-CA) -lt had been poirlted

out that the tactory slarted its commercial production on 1-4-1980 and suffered

a net loss of Rs. 2,526,104 tiurirrg thc pcriod ending 30-6-1980'

241. The main I eason {or the losses were :-

(i) Payment rf interest. amounting to Rs 1,957,238, on accoutrt oI

loans obtrrined hom the Government and the NalioBal Development

Finance (lorPoration.

(ii) High cost o{ traQsportation of edible oils from Karachi to the Mills

The Mills paid freight charges to the extent of Rs 2,250,873 on the

tmnsportz.tion of 3,764.0o1 tonres of edible oil through lant lorry

during the periorl cuding 30-6-1980 There would have bepn a

saving of about Rs. 1,002,165 if thc edible oil had beep fansported

through lailway Wagons, the transportation charges through Rail-

way Walrons being lesser by Rs 266 25 per tonne as gg14perpd

with thos: thJough tank lorries. The factory would continue to itrcur

such extla expenditure unless the transportation of oil through Rail-

ways war; arrangtd on a regular basis or a " Transportation Cost

equalisation reserve fund " was created in the Ghee Corporatim of

Pakistan for supplying oi! to each factory at the same rate'

242.'f7te DePatment had explained that-

(i) The Ghee Corporation was making out a case for fulvestment on

€quity basis, to avoid interest.

(ii) Only when the Rai-tways showed their inability to supply Railwav

Wagons transportation through tank lorries was armnged to keep

the fackrry running. It was always endeavoured to tmnsport as

much oit as possible tlrough Railway tank wagons, but availabiliry

.of tank wagons was beyond the control of the management' How-

ever, tht proposal made by Audit in respert of " Transportation cost

equalisat ion fund" was already being looked into' AB soon as the

matter r/as finalised, this cause of lo6s would be reduced to a 8rcat

iCsEOt
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243. When questicned as to [,hy there was no eorrity capital in the
pany, the departmental repr--sent.rtive replied that the Mill was sta4ed by
Sarhad Developme nt Authorii-!. At that time, the Federal Govemment
given tlem loans to set it uD. That loan was still outstandiq.

244. The Coomittee obselved that, the cost of conversion being high in
three units, r.,lz., Dargai, Bara and Haripur, the mafter required careful investiga-
tion and remedial actior. The ComDittee further observed that the equity
structure of the new units shluld tre determined at the earliest possible stage,
before they began to break down for lack of equity and funds. The departmental
representative was advised to have this isue settled with the Finance Divisioo
when the equity is determined, it should be treated as such from the very
beginning and the inteiest on that portion waiveA ab initio.

t
Bara Vegetable Ghee Mills

I

4
I

245. Re.sidentiui Cotony (para j21 , page 154_- AR_.CA)._Audit had
pointed out that the resideniial buildinEF constructed at the mifls had not been
allotted to the cmployees after completion. Approximately Rs. gO,O00 lvas
being paid annually as house rent allowance, despite the availability of accom_
nodation. Bcsides, funds to the tune of Rs. 2,471,107, spent on their coostruc_
tion, had been un-necessaiily blocked. The necessity of urgently .allotting akeady
available rcsidential accoi,nrodatior was stress€d, to eliminate further payment
of house rent allowance.

246. lt was erplained by the department that the colony still lacked certain
basic facilities. such as rvaier supply, ele.ctricity, market, schooling. As soon as
these facilities beca,re ava able, residentiar accommodation would be allotted
to the employees. Repiying to a query, the departmental representative sub-
mitted that they were thinking of seUing the oolony and the workers were pre_
pared to buy it. This might generate about Rs. 3 million to Rs.4 milion and
reduce capital investment to the sztme extent. The commrttee remarketl that it
would bc better to dispose of the completed brdldings in the colory.

Associatod Ghet Indushies Limitud, Nowshera

217 . freight Clrctges (Para 326, pagc 156-AR-CA).-tt had been poin-
ted out that freiglrt charges, amounting to Rs. i0,001,94? at Rs. 579.15 per
[onne, wero paid on the trarisportation of 17,300.078 tonnes of edible oil,
imported jn tauk lorries, while 4,473.535 tonnes of the same raw material was
transported in Railway wagoils at a total cost of Rs. 1,162,490. inclusive of
Railway siding chuges at Rs. 262.80 per tonne. There would have been a saving

\

\
ir
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of Rs. 315.35 per tonn I or Rs' 5,455,472, had the entfue quantity been tfans'

porLed by Railways inst:ad ci lank lories. As the faciory had its own Railway

siaing, olt could be conveniently, economically and safely transported in Railway

wagons. The possibility of transportation of oil i:r Railway wagons, therefore'

should be looked into.

248. The departm,)nt explained that eftorts were always made to transPort

cit in Railway rvagons and transporf'ation in tank lorries w S resorted to only

when the Railway wagrns u'erc not available. A member r-.emarked that the

rnain reason lor the lor.ses, sustairied by the company was considerable increase

in the production cost, which inclutled the cost of transportation The Chair-

man said that the tra portation cost appeared to bs excessive He added that,

because of tbe Karachi Multan pipeline, there should now be more wagon capa-

city available for the <ompany. The departmental representative stated that

no\tr the average numbt,r of wagons allocated was 30 per day as against 22'

COMPLIANCE REPORTS ON THE POINTS RAISED IN THE PAC'S RE-

PORTS ON FEDJiRAL ACCOUNTS FOR 1975-76 TO 1977-87 WITH

.4UDIT COMME!ITS.

249. Note 2-Aw exure 'C'-ltem (e)-schzme lor Produclion and Supply

ol coal (Para 459, page 104-PAC Report 1975-7Q.-ln this case, the Com'

mittee had directed th€ department to make further efforts to wind up the

scheme. Thc Committee was informed that. as against Rs. 2,303,301, now

only Rs. 1,026.060.32, being the cost of coallcoke taken over by the former

Government of West Pakistan on 3O-11-1964, remained tecoverable, for which

correspondence was going ou witb the Chief Accounts Ofrc€r, Cral Control

wing, Govemment of ltniab.

250. Audit, in their coEments, pointed out that the scheme was transferrcd

to the Government of' est Pakistan in 1964. The outstandings were yet to be

cleared for the scheme to be closed. Some complications arose because, the

actual stock rvas taken on 10-11-1964 whereas the scbeme was transferred with
ellect from ?0-6-1964. All the credits reccived from the Govemment of West

Pakistan werc not adju ited, but debits for this period (1-7-1964 to 30-11-1964)
werc lransferred to then. After discussion between tbe Central aad provincial
Governnrenrs. somc adirstmeflts had been made which showed that the Central

":';"iH:::':":#":;"Jil;^"'o 
or recovenng an-v dues. ne wuauiii

251. The Committt e obsen
rion shoura ," ;;;;il ";;crved that its previouslv approved recommenda-
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252. Ilaiver ol the amount of risk purchwe (Para 461, page 105-PAC
Report 1975-7Q.-In compliance with the Committee's directive, the department

reported that the lowest acceptable tender was received from Western Trade(s,
Karachi and the revise.d rates were made the basis for risk purchase. Thus, the
pric€s were ascertahed in accordance with tbe procedure then in vogue. How-
ever, an order could not be placed at these rates as the availability of funds was

not confirmed by the Indenting Officer who, despite the request made on

3-12-1974, did so as lale es on 27-3-1975. The Law Dvision had given the
opinion that the amount of risk purchase could be based only on the prices

received immediately after the cancellation of the contract or, at the most, \vithin
a few months thereafter and not after the passage of a year. Therefore, the

firm was served with a notice to make good the loss of Rs. 1071.25, a sum

worked oud in accordance with the ruling of thc Law DMsion i.e. the differcnce

between the contract prices and the prices received as a result of the fresh tender

inquiry, issued by the department immediately after the cancellation of the con-

tract. The recovery of Rs. 1,071.25 had since been made.

253. Audit pointed out that the PAC had enquired as to why (1) the tender

of Westem Traders was not accepted if it was in order and (2) the prevailirg

market prices were not asceitained in time. The departmental reply was that

the tender was not accepted due to non-availability of funds. This reply was

not factual, because the offer was reiected for the specifications not being cJear

and thus being technically non-acceptabfe. No reply had been given to the

second question. Actualty, the requisite funds were available, because the

account left over agaimt the cancelled qua ity of stores was sufficient to cover

the difference of cost. The question oI western Traders was unusually lorv as

compared to the rates quoted by the other tenders and its was apparendy a fake

offer. This offer was made the basis for calculating the risk purchase amount.

254. In view of the abovc position and because of tbe heavy financial

implications involving Rs. 1,45 million the case needed to be prop€rly investi-

gated at the appropriate level for fixing responsibility and taking consequential

action.

255. A member remarked that the point here was that the department

could not have accepted the lcnder which was achrally invited immediately

after, because they did not have the money, whereas Audit had made out that

the unspent balance was available with the department because of the diffe-

rence in the earlier contract. The question was whether the department had

the money or it did not have it ? The departmental rsPresentative supTitted

that the odginal tender was accepted, orders placed and certain quantities wcrc
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also supplietl by the contractor. This disprrte wcnt on and, later, the contract

was cancellerl. The t,)tal cost q'as about Rs 400,000 and the diffcrence was

of Rs. 286,000. The:efore, there could be a loss of only about Rs. 30O,000

and not of Rs. 1.45 milli<.rn. The Chairman remarked that the fi$t tender

was the lowest whereas the later one was much higher and enqufued as to why

the lowest was not accepted ? 4oreover, the department had given the impres-

sion that they did nor have the money. The departmental representative !ub-

f,itted that the lowest tenderer had not forwarded the specifications. There

upon, the Chairman r:marked that the rcal thing was that the dePartment had

made difierent statements at difrerent times in this case. The actual amount of

the difference was a s(tondary matter.

256. The Comm,ttee, finally, observed that the dcpartment had adduced

reasons in their Ckimpliance RePort which were di.ffercnt from what they had

given in reply to the Audit paragraPh. The departmental reprcsentative was

directed to go into thr) issues raised and send a full report to Audit at an eerly

date.

257. erani xo. t l4-Purchase ol Diplomatic Cars (Paras 407'08, page

\E-PAC Report tq 6-77).-ln compliance, the department had submitted a

compreheosive note cn its activity in the Disposal Wing, as well as on the

scheme of purchase znd disposal of Diplomatic cars. No further observation

was made by the Conmittee thereon and the paragraph was treated as dropped'

258. Grant No. 80-Departmenl ol lnvestment Promotion (Paras 1178--43'
pages 255'56-PAC t?epor1 197-78).--Attdit had pointed out, in their com-

ments, that the deparlment had failed to comply for over a year on PACs direc-

tive to take suitable ?ction aElainst the person who failed to make timely request

for a supplementary grant. The Committee directed that such disciplinary

action should be expedited.

259. Loss due k nan'recovery ol risk purchase amount of Rs' 250'717

Gwq t 19-1201, pages 258'59-PAC Repo 1977'78).-The Committee was

informed that the matter was referrecl to the Law Dvision with full facts and

they had advised tha: the contract was not valid. Thereupon, the Chairman

obd€fied that the det)artment shculd s€e as to what steps were required to be

take[ to prevent the tecurrence of such mistakes. If necessary, an amendment

in the Manual should also be considered'

26O. Loss (lue to irregularities in purchase of stores.-Rs' 150'7&7 (Pams

1202-#, wges 259 6G-PAC RePon Ic77-7A --:The departmental r€preserta-

tive inlormed the Committee that an inquiry in the matter had since been com-

pleted. The Audit representalive pointed out that, normallv, a copy of the
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inquiry report was scn! 10 z\udit but this was not done so in this case despite

several rcminders, The departmental representative submittcd that the last

reminder was clatecl the 21st Septernber, 1981 vlhereas the inquiry had been com-

pleted only recently and a cop_v of the report would be supplied to Audit soon.

261. Points not disL:tssed to be treate(l os settLed.-:The Committe€ did not

make anv obdervation on the other points and paragraphs (i) in the Appropria-

tion and Commercial Accounts or Audit Reports thereon; and (ii) the compliance

reports on the PAC'S Reports 1975-76 to 1977-78. These would be deemed as

settled, subject to such regularisalion action as may be nec€ssary under the rules'
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262, 'Dte Comm itee rhen took uf thc examination ol the Appropriation
Accounts, elc., pertairing to 1]rc Works Divisicn, The folloiving ciepartmenta'l
repres€nlatives were p esent :-

(l) Hafiz S. I). Jamy, Joint Secretary.

(2) Mr. C. A, Qavi, D. G., Pak P.W,D.

(3) Mr. S. Fasihuddin, Chief Engileer (HQ), P$JD.

(4) Mr. C. H. Sharif, C, E,, Quetta.

(5) Mr. S, Filiz Ahmad. C. E,, Karachi,

263. This Divisicn contxrlled the followjng grants:-

SI. No Name of Grant Gratrt No

1 . Works Division

2. Cilil Works

3. Other Er.Trenditure of tVorks Division

4, Capital outlay or Civil Works

7:

i..

74

181

264. Reconcillatioi ctl At:cctruits with Atrlit.-The Committee noted that
the reconciliation work of lhe Division for' 1980-8I was still in arrears. The

departmental representirtivc was directed to get the outstanding work completed
by the 3lst October, 1)81, as thc Appropriation Accounts for the year would be
finalized and sent for rrintinq b-v Audit immeCiately thereafter.

APPP.OPRIATION ACCOUNTS

265. Grant No.72-ITorks Division (Ptge 87-A A\-'fhere
material for consideratron under tlris srant.

was nothing

266. Grant No.7!-Civil ltr orks (.Page 88--AA).-Autlit had shown an

excess of Rs. 15,088,9,)9 agajnst the function head " 578-Consiruction of Build-
ings and Structures ", :n the " Othcr than Charged " sectioo. The department
contested the figures an1 subrnltie<! that the fin;Ll grant was Rs. 176,912,041. and
not Rs. 170,410,591 shown in the Appropriation Account wbich was agreed to
by Audit. It was exphined that the excess of Rs. 8,587,459 was mainly under
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the head " T5GOthcr Misc. E.rpenditure ", which was formally known as
'' Other Susperrse Accounts ". lhere was an expenditure of Rs. 17,837,257
rgainst th: frnal grant ot Rs. 8,740,000, causing an exccss of Rs. 9,097,257,257.
This excess had been reduced to Rs. 8,861,395 in consideration of the saving of
Rs. 235,862 under other heads o[ accounts. Out of this exc€ss, an amount oI
Rs. 2,288,235 represented the clearance of outstanding credits under ,'Pur-

chases ". The renlaining excess oI Rs. 6.75?,160 was due to the Payment of

larger advances to state cofltrollcd inciustties, for the purchasc of cement and

steel. Pay,ncnt of these advanccs r,vere of an incscapable naturc, as their lon-
payment could causc the callccilaiion ol allocaticns for cemeot made by these

industries to the PPWD. Tires3 materials could, under the rules, be purchassd

by the department from the statc controlled industries only locally and their non-

availability could cause disircation in the schcdule of completion of works

executed by the department. As allocations oI cement, to be made by the stats

controlled industries, were un-predictable, additional funds could not be asked

therefor.

267. A member rematked that, if the expenditure was inevitable, it should

havc been provided in the Budget The departrnrntal representativc submitted

that a provision was made in tireir Budget Estimates, but it was not granted by

the Finance Division. Thereupon. a member rcmarked that the Audit and the

department should sit togethcr, find out the exact position and devise ways and

means to deal with this mattei properly. Advances had been accumulating xnd

the amount recovcre<l thereagainst was small. Thc cxercise indicated above

should cover the period up to 1980-81. The Committee desired that this infor-

mation may be supplied by the 31st December, 1981'

268. The departmental rcprcsentative submitted that they were very short

of staff, having only three Accoutltants out of the sanctioned strength of ten, and

even these three were no! fully conversant with Works Accounthg. A member

remarked that, in that case, the department should ask for help in preparing the

Accounts and fix a date Lor tloing (his cxercise. Thc departmental representative

subnritted tbat he was :not able to understand as to what statements were rcquir-

cd by the Committec. Thereupon, the member observed that the department had

departmentalised their Accotu)ti and received directly funds and also received

Iunds from other departmetris but had failed to produce any accounts for such

funds The nrain purpose of thc departmentalisation ol Accounts was to enable

thc department to keep record of thc Iunds which were being spent, to know ot

thcir correct position and to rcfleci the cost of completed proiects aqd to tansfer

such costs to the agencies ior rvhom the works were carried out and to elimhate

the ,O' cost from its books. Ir1 sholt, the objective was that the GovemEent

should finally know tlte correct cost of the works which were handed over to the

t
I

t
I
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Pak. PWD and the del,artment should be able to provide to Govcrment infoma-
tion ainui the cosl of individual buildings or projects, or works, as the case may
bc. The Auditor-Gcn:ral intervened to say that the Works Division must have
sorne information and ir stater]rent. as desired bv the Committce, could be prepared
on the basis of that information. I{e addr--d that, up to 3lst Decenber, 1981,
thcy coLrld assist the I)ivision in preparing thc accounting slatcment, as required
by the PAC. Ihe de tartmental represcntativc submitted that thoy did have the
accr:unts oi rvorks whi:h were p;ovided lor in their budget, but not in respect of
{hr works wrrich they carr/ out on behirll ol other departmonts.

269. The Cornmi tee (lirectcd that tlrc departnent should look into the casc
again and a rcyiscd er planation, giving fult details up to 1980-81, be submitted
to the Committec by tlLe 3lst December, 1981. If necessary, this should be donc
with the helt) o[ Audir.

270. Grcittt No. 7<'-Other Dxpenditure ol Lyot.ks Diviiot (Page B9-AA).--
fhcrc rvas no materii I point for consideration by the Committee under this
grant.

271. Grunt No. li:l-Capitol Otttlay on Civil llorks (Pogs 22I-AA).-Aidit
had pointed out that, according to the departmental figures and despite the fact
lhat a sum ot Rs. l:i,935,300 was surrendered during the year, a saving cf
Rs. 10,134,897 still slrowed up at the close of the flnancial year, and expressed
the view that the depnrtment should havc surrendered the full amouut. The
departmenial represed rtive explained that those savings were in regard to the
works which could not be e\ecutcd in tirnc and thc funds tllercfor were given
back.. It was further statcd that the Divisional Engineers concerned, who failed
to surrender drc savings belore the close of rhe year, had been asked by the
Works Division to givr their explanations, with a yiew to initiathg disciplinary
actiotr against them. fhe Chairman remarked that lbe department had given
the details in their wr tten reply. A member added that as the department
haodled largc amouot of money, it was neoessary that when any advance was
given they should ensrLre that it was given for executi-og the job for which the
funds had been received in the fust place. He added that this was a requirement
of Accourts Code and the drpaflment should pay due heed to it.

AUDIT REPORT

-_ 272. Expenditure inc e.l on works in anticipation ol Technical Sanaion
(Ptge 66, page 54-t R).-Audit had alleged that, during 1978-79, in viola-
tion of the rules, an e (penditure ot Rs. 299.56 million was incurred by the
Pakistan Public Works Department on 985 works without obtaining technicrl
sanction to their cstimates. Consequently, the necessary financial control orrer
rhe progress of cxpenrliture could not bc exercised properly, nor could it be
vouched that thc worls were feasible, tcchnically sound cnd execuM at the
rninirnum possible cost.

I
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273, lt wu explained that the g)sition of unsanctioned works as incorpo-
rated in the audit paragraph was not based on comect information as an investiga-
tion in respect of works duri.og 1979-80 revealed that only 151 works, involviag
a cost of Rs. 34,35j,4L2 had not been sanctioned so far in the department. The
d€partmental teplesentative added that the position had funber improved and
now the outstanding cases werc only nine, involving an amount of Rs. 6 million.
Noting that consrderable work had trccn done in this respect, leading to th€
position stated above, the Committec directed the departmeotal representetive to
have the outstanding cases cleared before the end of the year. Audit was also
ask€d to verify the position in the light of thc figures furnished by the depart-
ment.

27 4. Outiarding Stock Returns (Para 69, page 54-AR) ,-AerxnAng
to Audit, the slock transacti,ons of various divisions of the PPWD for 197940,
not inoluding tools and plants, road rnetal aDd material charge.d directly to the
works, were as summarised below :

Xr.

'21,837,530

2,876,8s0

i
Opening balance on lst July, 1979

Value of stock received during the year

.IzsJ : Value of stock utilized or otherwise disposed of during
the year ..

24,714,380

3,4822s2

Closing balance on 30th June, 1980 .. 21,232,128

As 56 stock returns and certificates of physical verifrcation for the year ended
30th June, 1980 were not received from various divisions of the Pak. PWD, i[
could not be certilied that the book balances, as detailed above, represented the
actual value of ground balances. The reserve limits of stock for the year
1979-80 were sanctioned by the Works Division at Rs. 16,746,000 againjt a
closing balance ol Rs. 2L,232,128, which needed regularizatiotr.

275. T}rle department explained that the position of outstanding Stock
RetEns brought out in the paragraph was not corect. Ooly five Stock Returns
were awaited at 30th June, 1980. At that date the book balarces of various
etock holding divisions of Pak. PWD, rotalled Rs. 13,680,815, and the figure
being within the ranctioned reselve stock limit, there was no aeed for reguJarisa_
dor.

276. It was further explained that physical verification was cooducted itr
lhe Storcs end Worlshop Division, Rawalpindi, and a report sent to the Audit
and Acqotnts (\Vorks) vide S. E. Central EIM Circle Rawalpindi ofrce memo
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277. Tbe Comlrittee aPpr€ciated the good work dore by the departmeot'

The para v.,as deemed settled, subject to the satisfaction of ,\udit alter verifcation'

278. Loss of Rs. 245,475 tlue to non-acceptance oi tttre lowest le'dct (Wd

70 puge 55-AR).-Acording to Audit, a Dvision of the Pak' PWD invited

tenders for a work in January, 1975. The lowest rate qu')ted at 59'25 pef cent

above the scheduled rates was not accepted and the seconil lowest quotod at 78

per cent above the schealuled rilte was ac.c€pted. Under the departmeffal rules,

such cases should have been ievierved by the next hi8her ruthority, itr this case'

the Govemmcnt. 'I'his was not done, resulting in a loss rf Rs' 245,475 to rhe

public funds.

279. Nter cxplaiaing the positiotr, the department strtted thEt a reque'st for

condoning thc irreBularity of accepting the second lowest'lender was mrade to by

the Works Divisiou soon thereafter such acceptarce, that'ls, itr December' 1975

in thc ACE s letter No. ACEOIw-2l85lAlBarkhan, dattd 18-12-1975 The

de+artrcnt further contended that as the decision taken b) the then ACE was in

tlrc interest o[ the works ancl he used his discretion in this regard within his

compctency, and no irregularity being involved, there was no occasion for fiting

any responsibility or making any recovery.

280. Replying to a query, the departmental repr€s€ntati\rc sutmitted ttnt
the fust tenderer had quoted very low rates and, had the'IIor] boff entrusted to

irirn, he would have delaycd ccmpletion. On the basis of their calculation, that

teDder was dcclarctl unworkable. The Chairman remarked that, anyhow, the

department had also to convilcc thc Govetnment. The departmental represen'

tativc intirnated that the 2nd lowest tender had been approved by govemme'ot'

He was directcd lhat a cop-v of Govemment's sanction should be supplietl to

Audit.

281. Non-Recovery ol Rs. 188,384 (Para 71, pogi 56-'{R) '-Arift
hrd pointecl out thrrr. in Karachi Central Civil Division No VI of Pakistan Public

works Dcpar unent, a contractor failed to complete th€ construotiofl rvork by

Ociober, 1974, the stipulated month. His contract was according[y rescinded'

Subscqueotly, oir his representation, the rescission ordrlrs were withdrawn in
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November, 1975. The contractor again lelt the work incomplete and his con-
tfact was again rescinded in September, 1976. According to the performance
Bond given by him in August, 1976, the department could claim Rs. lgg,3g4
ftom the Natiotral Insurarce Corporation. This amoult was not collected.

282. In their written reply, the department explained,that, in facl, the con_
tracts were restored under the orders dated 6th November, 1975, of the then
Minister of state for worts, after accepting the undertaking of the contractor
dated the 31st October, 1975, requiring him to fumish performance Bonds
fiom the National Insurance Corporation, separately, equal to the values of each
of the four contracts, to be completed by him by specified dates. The coDtractor
failed to complete the works and the IDsurance Corporation was approached on
the 21st August, 1976, for the payment of Rs. 188,3g4, represenring the lralue
of the un-fi filled contracts. As the Insurance Corporation did not make tfie
palment, tbe matter was refenrd to Law Division, who appointed Messrs Hodda
& Co., Advocates, to file an appeal with the Appellate Insurance Tribunal. The
Advocate, however, did not prosecute tbe case and withdrew his powers on th€
dafe of hearing on the plea that the Executive Engineer was not present ard he
had no furthcr instructions. The appeal was, consequently, dismissed.

283. The departmental representative had been called upon to explain his
absence and the Law Division had advised that a civit suit be filed for recovery
from the contractor. The Civil suit with regard to two Hostels, for the recovery
of Rs. 99,984, had been filed in the High Court of Sind, on the 23rd April, l9gi,
but the suit could not proced, as it was transf€rred to the Di8trict Court due to
atr enhanc€ment in the mooetary jurisdiction of that Court. The District Court
would now iseue notice. The case for the recovery of Rs. 130,01g191 for tbe
remaining two Hctels was with the Federal Standing Counset. who was hiDg

to file the suit as early as possible.

284. Replying to I query, the departmental r€presentative submitted thst,
on tbe date of hearing, rJre said Executive Engineer did go to the Court to
represent the departm€nt. He was advised by the laq,yer to sit with the
SLishtadar, outside the Court, to be called when needed, but he tvas nevr,r
called in. The matter was rcported to the I-aw Division for taking suitable
action agairst tbe lawyer. The Committee dLected that the Law Dvisim
should be requ€st€d to advir whether there was any professional misconduct
on the part of the lawyer. If so, the matter should be reported to the Bar
Council. Replying to s qLery, the departmental representative submitted tlat -
they were filing m application for revision,
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285. F rauit in n.easurements oncl loss oi Rs' 123,776 (Para 72' page 56-
1R).-Accordiog to Audrt a divisior of thc Pakistan Public Works DePartment

anarded thc work of layilrg 3,240 Rft ttnderground cable for electrification 10

acontractoronthe.)0thJune,19?0HewaspaidRs9s'425onthesame
day on the basis of measureruents rccorded by the Sub-Engineer and checke'd

ani measured by the Assistant Engineer, but not checked and measured by the

then Executive Engir eer. It v,'as, howeYer, detected by the successor Exeol-

dve Enginecr durin6, his check measurements in September' 1970' that lhe

*ot.""to, had laid u rder-sizcd cable of ,06 square inch instead of the specified

.1 square inch.

286. dfter explz.ining the position, the departmental representative sub'

mitted that, of the three persons involved itr the case, one had been retked' the

second, an Assistant Engineer, hatl dietl ancl the third one an Oveneer' va8

being prosecuted. Tre Committee made no further observation'

287- Ercess expzndtlure ol Rs' 99'865 ilue to non'acceptonce o' bt+'tst

rates(Pcra73,page16-AR).--IIhatlbeenpointedoutthataDivisionofthe
Pak.PWDinvitedtendersforaworkinJuly,lg75'Thelowestratequoted
was about 63 per cent above the scheduled rate, but it was reiected without

assigning *y ,"uro, Tenders were then called for again in August' 1975'

und=the io*"st rale of75 per cexl above the scheduletl ruIe of 1973 was acc€Pted'

fi tnis way, an exces; expenditure of Rs 99,865 was incurred by allowing a

higler rate to the c(ntractor. The excess expenditure so incurred needed to

be investigated for fuing responsibility and fr:r regularising the loss'

288. The tlepartnent had, inter alia, explarned that Audit prcsumed that

lhe work was awar'led after conducting negotiations, which was incorrect'

Tenderc had to be crLlled three times and, it was on the last occasion that the

tenderwasawardedtothelowestbidderatT5perc€ntabovethescheduled
rates. An analysis cf rates fot important items as compared to their market

rates was furnished lo'-he Arrdit Oflicc, iustifying the award of work at 75

per cetrt above. Aurlit had raised some objections on the analysis of rates so

submitted to them. { fresh analysis rvas hcnoe fumished to the Audit OEce'

wbich showed that tlle rates rvere still 2'76 per cent below the market rates

This also established the fact that the rates acc€pted were iust workable'

289. When questioned as to whether the analysis was carried out by the

alepartment at the tirre of preparing an estimate' the departmental representa-

tivl submitted that th,) first was the technical stage and the second was the stage

of preparation of est mates. The system was based on inviting quotations on

- the prevaletrt market rates. Thereupon, the Chairman eoquired as to what was

considered by the de )artment to be " Unworkable " The departiertal repre'

6entative could not aI swer the query and replied that they would sort it out'
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290. The Committee, inally, directed that lhe Division shoull subrnit a

fresh paper on the problem of working out Technical Sanctions and what level

of rates below those given in the technical sanction wcre considered to be un'

workable for thc purpose of rnaking an award. 'fhe present case should bc

heated as a test case for tle purpose.

291.. Overyoyme l ol Rs. 70,859 to d conlruclor (Paru 74, page 57-
,4R).-According to Audit in a Central Proiect Division, Pak. P.W.D., Karachi,

an itcm of work " Providing and laying terrazzo floor 18- thick consisting ot

+" thick topping over a Base of 1" thick laid in panels " was measure and

paid to a contractor in the 5th running bill during January, 1977. In the 6th

running bill in August, 1977, lhe thickness of the floor was incteased from

1&" to 2*' in the Measurement Book by scoring out the previous entry and

making a fresh entry. This resulted in an over-payment of Rs. 70,859 to thc

contractor,

292. The Committee was informed that this case was entrusted to the

Anti-Comrption Cell and the department had just leceived a reply saying that

tbe Cell had found some irregularity in this case, *'hich was under examination'

Audit was requested to pursue the matter.

2g3. Overpaynrcnt o! Rs. 11,749 due'!tt itrcorrect calculations (Para 75'

page 57-AR).-Autlit had clainred that the Central Civil Dvision of Pak'

PWD at Ouetta over-paid Rs' 11,749 to a contractor due to incorrect calcula-

tions in his bills fot May and June, 1977. The department explained that the

actual overpayment amounted to Rs 1,957.54 and not Rs. 11,749, as calcu'at-

ed by Audit, and that the full amount of Rs. 1,957.54 had since been recovered'

The paragraph was treated as dropped, subject to verification by Audit'

294. Non'matntenance and non'proiluction ol recotcl, relwns elc' (Para 76'

page SS-AR).-T\e Committee was informed that this had since been oom-

plietl with. Audit was instructed to verify the receiPt of the records, retunrs' etc'

COMPLIANCE ON THE POTNTS RAISED IN THE PAC'S REPORTS ON

THE ACCOUNTS FOR 1975.76 TO 1977-78 WITH AUDIT COM'

MENTS.

295. Dxcess pqrnent ol Rs.88,177 (Peras 33--35, page 27-PAC Report

1975-76).-The department had explained that the case had been referred to

an arbitrator whose award \vas still awaited. Further action would be urken

on receipt of the award, and reported to the C'mmittee'



297. Lttss ol Rs. 2,954,665 dlte lo awdrd ol a contrdct at a rale higlrcr

thdn tlz lov,est tende'ed rule (Para 62, page 38-PAC Repott 1976'77)'-lt
uas explained that th,r estiltlates lor the work " Construction of 70,000 tons

capacity grain godown at Landhi " were prepared on 7th September, 1976 and

approveal by the Chief Enginecr for Rs. 17,876,670' The Division was justified

in rejecting lhe rates quoted in the fust threc lowest tendffs, which were con-

sidered as unworkable and the contract was given at 68 per c€nt above the

scheduled rates. The wort was split uP and awarded to four contractors, due

to the tight constructi,)n scher.lule. The contractors, to whom the contract was

given at 6E Per cent lbovc the sch'edtrlc rate were also pressing fot ex'gralia

payment due to escala.ion in the cost of material and labour in accordance with

ih" goiaotin., issued by the Govcnrlrert. The instructions contained in Para

89 (6) of the Central PWD Code were also kept in view while accepting the

tender cther than the lowest one and the reasons for the non-acceptance of tha

lowest tenders were a so rccorded antl accepted by the competent authority'
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296. Gran' No. 168 (Para 59-61 , page 38-PAC Rcport 1976'77)'-
A summary, showiDg thc arncunts prolidcrl 1rl the divisions in the bcginning in

respect oI all the grarrts, th.j amount spent by them during 1976-77 and the

balance at hand was made availablc to the Committee, as desired by it' The

paragraph was treated as settled.

298. Audit poi.trt(d out in their comments that the estimate was technically

sanctroned b'l the Chi,:f Engineer on 7th September, 19't 6 ie' 3 days after the

acceptance of the tentlers on 4th SL:ptcmbe t, L976' Ir provided a premium

of 4b per ccnt on ac(rount of enhancement irr the market rates and, therefore'

the lowest tcndered rate of 43.7t1 pet cent above, which rvere not acceptecl,

should have been wor kablc.

299. The Chairm an rematked that, in this case, the important thing was

that it was not the ra:es but that the contractors did not have the necessary

experience. Subject t,) thesc remarks, the paragraph was treated as settled'

1OO. Ihnuthorisert. Paymant ol Rs.50'933 lor overlnps (Pma 68' page

|T-PAC Report 1976'77).-Audit pointed out that, io the Notice Inviting Tender

and also in the A$eemert, overlapping was included in item 27' ls such'

payment on this account as an aclditional iteur rTas not correct' Besides, over-

payment of Rs. 50,93i1 on this account was made three years after the final

paym.nt. This positicn had becn cxplained to the depart rent on 14th Decent-

ber, 1980 and again on 23rtl September, 1981 and the amount shoukl b:

recovered.
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301. The departmental representative explained that the cas€ had been
looked irrio again. It reiate(l to the year l97l-72. In the Chief Engineer's
Oflice Memo. No. 726 dared 23rd February, 1965, it had been mentioned
that ovcrlapping, unless clearly shown in the drawings, shall not be mentioned.
Audit was requested to check up the Office Memo. referred to by the depart_
mental representative. 'thc paragraph was dropped, subject to satisthction cf
Audit,

3O2. Pohtts not discussed, to be trested rs settled.-Jhe (}mmittee did not
make any observation on the other points (i) in the Appropriation Accounts 01
Audit Report thereon, and (ii) in rhe Compliance Report for 1975-76 to
1977-78. These would bc deemed as settled, subject to such regularisation
action as may be necessary under the rules.

:
,}

I
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303. The Approlriation Accounts etc pertaining to the Environment and

urban Afiair.s Divisio[ rvc|c tlic last to be taken up by the committee for

cramirirlion on lgth Octohcr, 1981. Thc following departnrental representa-

tiYes werc prescnt:--

(1) Mr. G. .r'L Slmrlarii, Joint Sccretary'

(2) Mr. Shalnsul l1aq, Deputy Secretary'

304. This Divisjon controlled the following grants:-

S. No Name of Grsnt Grant No

l. Erviro nert and Urbon Afihirs Division ' '

2. Development Exp€n( it re ofEnviroDment and Ulan Aff8iG Division

69

152

3O5. Reconciliati tn ol Accounts with Audit.---T\e Committee troted' with

satisfaction, that the econcilialion work of the Division was uPto-date'

APPROPRIATION ACEOI'JNTS

3(\6. Grotlt No 19-Environment and llrban A[lairs Division (Page

84-AA).--lberc wai no rnaterial point for consideration by the C-ommittee

under this grant.

307. Granr No. l52'-Developnnnt Eryendilure ol Environment lnd

IJrban Aflairs Division (Page 183-AA)'-T1'pre was notlung material i! rhis

grant, except that the Committee sought some information regarding the purpose

if,h. grunr, which rras given by the departmental representative to the Com-

mittee's satisfaction.

COMPLTA^'CE ON THE POINTS RAISED lN THE PAC's REPORTS ON

THE ACCOUNi"S FOR 1975-76 TO 1977-78 WITE AADIT COM'

MENTS.

I
l.
I

3O8. Grant No. |SI-Development Exrynditwe ol Environ nent otul
Urban Afiairs Division (Para 924, page 209-PAC Repo1 1977-78).--+he
Committee was infonned that ne.€ssary inquiry was conducted into the exact
circumstancbs and reasons for not surrendering the saving of Rs. 1,250,000
undcr Granr No, 15. 

-Development 
Expetrditure of Environment and Urban

AIIairs Divisiou for tre year 1977-78. lt was found that this was due to a
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Iape on the part of Mr. Mahmood A5med Chaudry, planning Officer, and
I\ft. Abdul Ghani, Section Ofrccr (F&A). The services of thc Planning Offioer
had already been dispensed with on grounds of miscmdust. No actio ,g,nst
him was, tlerefore, considered necessary at this stage. Tbe Sectio Offcer
(F&A) had bet|,l directed to exercise more vigilanc€ in the future. fie para-
graph was treat€d as dropped.

3O9. Points not discussel to be teded as settLd.--:fhe CoEEittee did not
make any observation on the other points (r) in the Appropriation Accountr
or Audit Report thereon ; and (ii) in the Compliance Reports on pACs Reporb
for 1975-76 ao 1977-78. These would b€ deemed as settled, subject to such
regularisation action as may be nec€ssary under the rules.

310. The ComEittee tben adjoumed to meet again at 9.00 am. on
Tuesday, the 20th Octoba, f981.

M. A. HAQ.
Swetoy,

Islonabad, the 28th M@ch, 1982.

I
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SBCNETAruAT

Tuesday, the 20th OctobeL lggl
Irourth Slting (Ad-hoc PAC)

31 I . The Atl-hoc public Accounts Committe€ resumed tlre examination of
the Federal Accounts for 1979-g0 in the State Bad( Buildin€; Islam,bad, at
9.00 a.m. The following were present:-

Ad-hoc P.A.C.

(l) Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Governor, State Bant of pakistan . . Cfurtman.
(2) Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former S€cretary to the MaAber.

G oyernmetrt of pakistan.

(3) I!Ir. Abdul eadir, former Chainnan, Railway Board . . Member.
(4) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountant . . Member.

National Assembly Secretariat :

(1) Mr. M. A. Haq, Secretary.

(2) Mr. M. A. Suri, Joint Secretary.

(3) Mr. Inayat zUi, Assistant Secretary.

Audit :

(1) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-General of pakistan.

(2) Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Depuiy Auditor_General (Senior).
(3) Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor€eneral, (A&R).
(4) Syed Shaukat Hussain, Accountant General, pakistan Reveoues,
(5) Mr. G. M. Minhas. Director, Commercial Audit.

Ministry ol Finance :

(1) Mr. Javed 'Ialat, Joint Secrerary.

(2) Mr. A. H. Qureshi, Deputy Secretary.
(3) Malit Asrar Ahrned, F.A. (Sports, Cblture and Tourita).
(4) Mr. Manzur }lussain, F.A. (production).
(5) Mr. Ain-ud-Din, D.F.A. (production).

372. Accounts examined..-The Accounts of the followiag Ministrier and
Divisions were examined by the Committee during the course of the day :_

(1) Culture, Sports aud Youth Affairs Division.
(2) Tourism Division.
(3) Ministry of Production (Partly).

!
!
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313. The Comr ittee first took up. for its examiDation, the Appropriation

Accaunts etc. pertair ing to the Culture, Sports and Youth Allairs Division'

The following deparlmental representatives were present :-

(1) Mr. Masood Nabi Noor, Secretary'

(2) Mr. Mohsin Kamat, Joint Secretary'

(3) Mr. M. A. Beg, Joht S€cretary (Sports)'

(4) Mr. Yur uf Jamal, Deputy Secretary (Culture)'

(5) I"ft. S. .dunawar r\hmad, Chairman, CBFC'

(6) lvtu. Agha Nasir, M'D', NAFDEC'

(7) Mr. Ati,lue Zafar Shaikh, Director, Department of Archieves'

314. This Dvis ion controlled the follov/ing gants :-

s. No Nam€ of Grant crant No.

l Culture, Sports atrd Youth Affairs DiYicio!

2. Atchae.{)logy aDd lV Eloums

3. -other Expenditue rf Culture, sports and Youth Affairs Division '

4. aDevelopmeDt Exporditue of Culture, Sports and Youth Affairs Division

26

142

t745. Capital Outlay oo iulture, Spons atrd Youth Aflats Division

315. Reconciliotion ol Accounts with Audit'--T\e Committee noted that

thereconciliationofAccountsforlg80-8lwasstillnotcomplete.Thedepart-
mental reprcseDtatiYe was directed to ensure that the outstanding work was

complete.d by the 31st October, 1981, specially tle reconciliation of the Accounts

in de Peshawar Cir:le, as the Appropriation Accounts will soon be fnalised ald

sent for printing b1 the Audit.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

316. Grant Nt,. 24-Culture, Sports and Youth Afiairs Division (Page

39-AA).*Acrord,ing to Audit, there was a saving of Rs 36,231 against the

function bead " 074-Films and Publications ". The department contended that

tle achral exPendihre was Rs. 791,791 and not Rs 153,79L, x showl in thc

Appropriation Acc(,unts. There was thus an exc€ss of Rs 1,769, instead oI

a saving. The diff;rence was due to the re-appropriation of Rs' 38'000 from

the Lahore Offce 1o the Head OIflce, for the purchase of a Proiector, not

having been taken into account either by the department or Audit'
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317. The Audit representative pointed out that, on the whole, the rc-
Eppropriation order for Rs. 33,000 did not make any difference, beaause re-
appropriation had been made between Minor Objects under the same fuoctioD
head, viz. Films and Publications. The total of tfuee recondiliation state-
ments, produced by the departrnent with their reply, also came to Rs. 753,?91
and not Rs. 791,791, as claimed by the department. Replying to a query, the
departmental representative submitted that the amount of Rs. 38,000 had iot
been included in expenditure either at Islamabad or at Lahore. Thereupon, a
member remarked that, if that was so, then the department should produce the
records to Audit. If the department had themselves not included this amount
in their expenditure, how could Audit be blamed for its non-inclusion therein.
It, therefore, appeared that the departmenfs reconciliation was trot corr@t.

318. The Committee directed that the department should carry out
reconciliation with Audit again, because the ea ier reconciliation did not appear
to be cofiect.

319. Grant Nos.25 and 26 (Pages 40-41-A A).--There was no material
poirt for the Committee's consideration under these grants.

32O. Grunt No. l42-Develapment Expenditure ol Culture, Sports @td,

Youth. Afrairs Division (Page 16j-AA).-A saving of Rs. 249,000 was shown
by Audit agairst the function head " 413-Professional Universities and
Colleges ". The departrnent claimerl that the saving was surrendered on the
30th June, 1980 whereas Audit contended that an amount of Rs. 625,000 only,
in addition to the economy cut, was surrendered by the departuent under this
lunction head and this had been accounted for. The saving of Rs. 249,000
had not been surrendered. The Committee noted that the surrendet order issued

by the department was defective. The departmental representative promised to
look into it. The Chairman obserred that these things should be carefully
checked by the deparhnent before the Crmmitteds meetings, otherwise there
rvas a waste of cvery one's time. It was also evident that the work of reconcita-
tion should be carried out at a higher level and after proper verifcation. The
departjmental representative was directed to submit a revised explanatio,n about
the surrender of Rs. 249,000.

321. The Committee further noted that there were variations b€tween the
departmental and Audit figures in the other function heads as well. It, there-
fore, directed that Audit and the department should sort this out.

322. Gtant No. l74-Capital Outlay ol Culture, Sports and Youth' Affahs
Division (Page 208-AA).-Atd\t had shown a saving of Rs. 13,484,200 under

this grant. T'he department contested the figures of both the fina1 grant and th6
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actual expenditure arld claimed that both the flnal grant and actual expenditure

were lts. 91,765,200 instead ot Rs. 83,485,200 and Rs. 70,001,000 respectively

as shown in the Appropriation Accounts. TIe difference in the actual expen-

diture was said to te due to non-accountal by Audit of the foreign aid of
Rs.21,164,2W rece ved frorn China. The Audit representative submitted that

figures.of Foreign Erchange were not included in the actual expenditure, as no

advice had been recr:ived frr:m the Economic Affairs Dvision. The Committee

coocluded that the ftral grant, as worked ou'' by the department, was not correct

but the actual expenditure cta.irned by the department, however, appeared to br:

correct.

323. The Comrnittee, finally,
should reconcile the figures again

cflcials.

dilected that the Department and Audit
and this should be done by more senior

AUDIT REPORT

324. lrregularittes in the expenditure ltont Grants-in-Aid lPara 78(6)'

Wge 59-ARf.--:lh: departnent had, inter alin, erplained that the Accounts of

tle Pakistan Sports Board rvere being maintained in acccrdancc with the

accounting procedun) laid do'vn in the constitution of the Board. The Audit

reprcseBtative pointed out that, if the Grant-in-Aid, was -giveu for a particular

purpose, tlEn subsidiary accounts were required to be rnaintained by the Board

to show that the gralrt was sPent on that specified pulpose. A member remarked

that generally the accounting had to be done in accorda::ce with the constitution

of the Board but, i:' some ccnditions were laid down in respect of a specific

grant then those colditions had also to be followed. The Auditor-General

invited tbe attention of the Conlmittee to Rule 209 of the General Financial

Rules, which lays down that " Unless it is others/ise ordered by Government

every grant made fcr a specific obiect will be srrent upon the obiect within a

rcasonable time if ro time-limit has been fixed by the sanctioning authority I

and any portion of :he amount which is not ult;matelY required fcr expenditure

upon that object shruld be duly surrendered to Govemment ".

325. The departmenlal refiresentative explained that no subsidiary accounts

were being maintain )d by the Board. IIe added that, a{ter the allocations have

been made by the (iovemment for varions federations, the Executive Body re-

appropriates the allccated smount, if it rvas not spent on the item for which it
was allocated. Thereupon, the Chairman remarked that if the grant was for

a specific purpose, reparate accounts were required to be maiutained for it and

that Board could no. utilise it for any arlother purpose befote gettinq the revised

orde.rs of the Government. Only a general grant could be re-appropriated by

the Et€cutive Comrnittee or the Board without the prior approval of the

Gov€mroent : '-"'sr

I

$
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COIUMERCIAL ACCOI,]NTS

(Ardt Repo )

326. lrregulm repatriation ol blocked lunds (Para 32, paee 37-AR-
CA)--the Committee accepted the dqrartmenfs explanatioa and'decided to
drop the paragraph.

327. Loss ol Rs.97i,2j9 due ro lailure ol a proiecl lot stu.ly of Film Art
(Poru 33, page i 8-AR-1A ).-Audit had pointed out that NAFDEC had

institutcd a project, namely-" The Pakistan Institute for study of Film Art,
which was intended mainly to bring into existence a National Film Academy for
imparting training in the techniques of Film Art. To familiarise technicians in
the field of film making, clubs were opened in four big cities in August, 1975.

Films werc screened once a week in these Clubs rvith an admission fec of
Rs. 5 per show. In the fust instance. the yearly consolidated membership fce

was fxed at Rs. 350 but, Iatcr it vas reduced to Rs. 20O to attract more mem-

bers and consequently increase revenues. The admission fee of Rs. 5 pcr show

per member was abolished frcm 15th May, 1976 at the instance of the then

Managing Director of the C.rrporation, without corresponding increase in the

yearly membership fee. Tlrc revenues from the Foject were estimated at

Rs. 560,000 per annum, but this target was never achieved. The Corporation

sustained a total loss of Rs. 973,239 during the period August, 1975 to January,

1979 from the operation of this project.

328. The department explained that the prciect was started in 1975 h
pursuatrce of a Govemmcnt decision and because of its inclusion in -the F m

Policy of (he country. The project was not self-financing; hence it sufrered

hearry losses. It was, thcrefore, discontinr-red in January. 1979. The proiect

had been reviewed by the Board of Directors, NAFDEC who were well aware

of the results of its operations. The lcsses sustained on the operation had also

been approved by the Board of Directo$, NAFIDEC. So far as the question of
fixing responsibility for the failure of the pro.iect and other remedial measures

were concarned, it might be mentioned that the Board of Directors, as thetr

conslituted had been dissolved and a new Board had been constihlted, consist-

ing mainly of Govemment officials.

329. Serious trucgularities in NAFDEC resulting in' suhstantial losses (Pua
34, page 39-AR---CA).-A member sug{ested that Audit should say, in a

cmprehensive paragraph. 3s to what went wrong because no inquiry was

going to be conducted and, cven if one was held, it \Yas not going to produce

any result. The Audit representative submitted that they wanted to bring out

the fact for a decision thereon. The Chairman added that two isslres were
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involved here, namely, one about taking decision and the otber about financial
inegularities. If any linancial irregutarities had taken place and were pointed
out, then the Cornrnittee could certainlv take notice of thern. as for example in
the following four cast s :--

(i) Inegular poyment ol Enlertqinment Allowance ol Senior Oficers-
Rs. 1 14,62 ) lPma 34 (4). page 4L-AR-CAI.

(li) lrregular /over-paynrcnt to Conlroller Finance on arcount ol pay,

allowances and lringe benefits-Rs. 97,250 lPart 34(5), page

4t-AR-cA7.
(iili) Irregular p(yment to a Directot-Rs. 46.322 lPara 34 (6), page

42-AR-t:A).
(i!) Unjustified frnqncial drain to on employee due to grant ol highcr

' starting pq and pronntion-Rs. 11 ,988 lPara 34 (7), page 43-
AR-CA1.

330. The main c uestion regarding the above piragraphs was whether
Government orders wt're pafi passu, applicable to the Corporation. Bei g

informed that the Corprration was limited company and had its own rules, the

Chairman enquired whether the terms and condition of service of its employees

had been framed on tte pattern of a limited company. The Auditor-General
pointed out that, when the Gcyemment decide to establish a Corporation, or a

body corporate, the tenns and conditions of its staff are also settled and in
additiotr certain conditi,rns night be imposed by the Govemment. Even if a

Corporation laid down its own scales. Audit had still the right to bring to the

noticr of the Committe: if such discretion had not been exercised iudiciously
by the said body.

331. After some discussion, the Committee requested Audit to verify the

cases again and report back to thrj Committee, if necessary.

332. Non-rccovert oJ advance lrorn Dislribulor-Rs. 37,3i1 IPara 34 (E),

page 43-AR-CI l.--,\ccording to Audit, under au agreement dated 3rd

August, 1974 with the Dstributor by an advance payment of Rs. 50,000,

adjustable agajnst his 8() per cent share of profit, NAF:DEC acquired the distri-

bution rigftts of a film ]p to the 30th June, 1976, at a commission of 20 per

cent of the net proceeds. A sum of Rs. 12,669 was adiusted against the

EO per cetrt share ol the Distributor, leaving a recoverable balance of

Rs. 37,331. This amornt had not been recovered so far.

333. The departme lt explained tbat such situation was inherent io most of
this business. It had, however, been taken care of for the future. A member

asked lf it wa.s a bad dr:bt and whether any attempt had been made to recove!
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it, the departmental rcpreseolative replied that the pady was not availablg itr

the country. Thereupon, the C'hairman observed that the pa y might have
property in Lahore. The Chairman added that it would be better if the practice
prevalent in the USA was lollowed here, i.e., to give the stafi a pre.e age of
amou[t of such debts recovered by way of incentive for makilg recoveries.

334. Non-recovery of increase in cost ol cement lrom Conlructor--
Rs. 19,200 (Para j4 (9), page 44-AR-1A).-Audit h,d pointed out that
NAFDEC undenook to supply 300 tons of cement for a work and procured a
permit @ Rs. 320 per ton e.x-factrQry godown. The delivery of the cement was
to be taken by the conlractor e)ithin a p€riod of five weeks up to 22Dd May,
1977. The contractor lifted 140 tons of cement up to rhe llth June, 1977.
The factory enhanced the rate from Rs. 320 to Rs. 440 per ton on thc 12th
!we, 1977. The Corporation paid Rs. 19,2@ to the factory on the 25th July,
1977, beng the diflerence in cost of the remaining 160 tons @ Rs. 120 per

ton. But the contractor had, in fact, failed to take delivery of the whole
guantity according to tho procurement schedule and recovery was to be made
from him. {r :l ;

335. The department explained rhat the final bill of the consultans,
amounting to about Rs. 500,000 had been pended and recovery would be made
out of this sum. This would be just a book adjustment, which could be carried
out any time. The recover_v was still pcnding, bccause NAFDEC had, under
instructions from its Board, asked an Expert to report on the construction work
of the whole complex. Replying to a query, thc departmental representative
submifted that the recovety wculd be made from the consultants, beaause they
hnd been verifying wrong bills of the contractor. Thereupon, the Chairrnan
remarked tlat it would be difficult to recover from the consultants, because they
might go to the court. The Corporation should try to make recovery from the
coDt.ractor and take up the matter rvith the consultants, if they failed to do so.

336. Inegular re-imbursement ol medtcal erpenses-Rs- 16,298 lparu
34 (10), page 44-AR--1A1.-lr had besn poinred out tlat the Executive Chief,
whoee services had been lent to the C-orporation, was reimbursed expens-.s
incurred by him on the medical treatment of his wife abroad. Govemment
sarction was necessary in this case, which was not obtained. When this was
pointed out by Audit, they Nere irrformed in December, 1976, thert the lady was
sent abroad for treatment on the recommendation of the Medical Board, because
her treatment was not possible in the country. It was further stated that the
expenses incurred only on nedical consultation, operation and medicines were
reimbursed after obtai:ring the approval of Board of Directors, the final authority
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for reimbursi.ng such expenses to employees of the NAFDEC. The Manage-

ments reply wi$ not teo rbll, as neither the Govemment's nor the C-orporation's
rules provided for the rc-imburscment of these charges, which included
Rs. 7,682 as boarding, lrdging and transport expenses in private capacity. The
recommendation of the Uedical Board was also not on record.

337. No iurther cornments rvcre made by the departmen! in their written
reply. Replying to a qurry, the departnental represenlative, however, submitted
that thc expenditure worrld be regularised by the Board. Audit was requested

to verify and also identiiy thc authority which was competent to regularise the

exp€nditure.

338. Irregular pa) ment to Manager Distribution-Rs. 12,270 lPara
34 (11), page 45-AR-CA).-According to Audit, NAFDEC appointed a
Manager (Distribution), on contract basis, tbr one year from 8th August, 1974,

and this contract conthu:d till the 31st December, 1975. In addition to allow-
ing him the m;ximum oi the pay scale i.e., Rs. 1,650 he was simultaneously

allowed a special pay of Rs. 499 per mensem on hiq iresh appointment. Ho

was given another conEi.ct on the same pay effective 1st January, 1976, but
this time his special pay was reduced to Rs. 325 per mensem. No provision

for the grant of special l)ay to group 7 employees existed in the rules nor was

it covered by the condition prescribed for the grant of special pay. Thus, an

irregular paymenl of Rs. 12,270, on account of special pay, was made to thc

employee for the period Jrom the 8th August, 1974 to the 31st December, 1976.

339. The Committec was illormed that the case would be refeEed to the

Board of Directors for ri gularisation, as desired by Audit. The paragraph was

trgated as dropped, subject to the regularisation of the expenditure by the com-
petent authority,

340. LoJs of Rs. 1,782,325 due lo non-reco|ery ol an dvance ttom fthn
producer and interest tfurcol (Para 35, page 46-AR-1A) :-

(v) lrregulor aavances allowed and intaest acctttEd tte wr*
Rs. 1,327,32'] lPara 35 (1), pagc 46-AR-141.

(i) Non-recovery of an adyance-.Rs. 203,703 lPara 35 (2), page

47-AR-Cttl.
(vi\ Non-remvery ol advmtce-Rs. 52,188 lPua 35 (3), page 47-

AR-1A1.

341. The departmen. had explained, in respect ot tlese paragraphs, tlat
the case filed against the ,roducer had b€eo decided by the court. At ex-pote
dc{ree lor the recovery oi the due amouDt had beeu passed by the Civil Court

\
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o! the t4th Jaouary, i98l in favour of NAFDEC' Steps were being taken for

the realisation of the amoutrt trom the filn producer' The Chairmau renurked

trat here the departmeat hird done all that they could do. Subject !o these

remark, the piuagaphs were fieated es dropPed.

342. Suspected/fictitious payment oJ Rs. 62,445 (Para 36' Page 48-
AR--CA).-h had boen pointed out tlat NAFDEC Paid Rs. 62,445 to cerlain

members of a film unit ald employees of a Proieat for petty expe$es io con-

lrection with the production of a film. These payments were made on casb

vouchers, c t of the imprest account, but as the vouchers did not hear acknow'

ledgemeDts of the recipients they could not be arrePted by Audlt.

343. The Committee was infomred that this was an old case and nono of

the concerned employees was any longer in the service of the Corporation'

However, a case had been filed against the producer for the recovery of the

aiount and it was still pending in the Coun. The matter *i4 sub'iudbe' ao

obsewation was made by ihe Committee

344. Inlructuous expenditure ol Rs. 55 '479 and il4ative plauke h pto'

duction ol a leature film (Poru 37, page 49-AR-1A).-lr had been explaimd

that the expenditure in question had been written off in the accoutrts, with tho

approval of the Board of Directors. The minutes could be inspected by the

Auditors. 'fhe Auditor-Gereral observed that it would be proper if clearancp

of the concerned authorities was obtained by the Corporation before embarking

upoo such ventures. Subject to thes€ remarkes, the paragraph was treated as

dropped.

345. l,oss on the sale ol raw film nne ul (Paru 38, page 49-AR-1A)'-
Audit had pointed out that NAFDEC procured raw film material, mcasuring

47,610 fc€t and costing Rs. 19,900, during August, 1973, for making release

prints of certain Urdu films, to exhibit them in foreign festivals' I)ue to

improper storage and delay in disposal, the raw stock became fogg5r. It was

disposed of in February, 1975, and the Corporation sold it for Rs 9'200 only,

resulti.og in a los of Rs. 10,700. when pointed out by Audit in November,

1977, the management, in {heir reply in April, 1979, merely stated that they

had already furnished their rep.ly to Audit, whercas even the frst reply was not

received frorn them. Tbe matter was brought to the notice of the Ministry

who,intheirreplyofJune,lgso,intimatethatthestotageofrawfilmmaterial
wrsinthehandsolarawstockdealerandthequestioflofrecoveryofthisloss
froo hirr wa.s being taken up separately. It was, therdore, noce6sary:-

(i) to make the proposed rc.overy crpeditiously ; 8T d

(ii) to frr tesponsibility fo( not takinS' timcly action'

t
I

I

t
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346. No further comments were made by the depafment on the above
Audit observatiotrs. After seekhg additional information, the Committce
dilected that a note should be submitted to rhe Committee stating tlerein :-

(a) whether the anount had since been recovered;

(b) and, if not, why did the departmenr not ptoceed against the persoD

who farl€d to store the material propedy; and

(c) who was the stock dealer who kept the material.

The depadment should also look into this case to see if i! was possible to do
atr,'tling more in th€ mal.ter and intimate the CoDmittee of the outcome.

347. Loss ol Rs. 17,477 by etcess issue ol raw fihn (Poa 39, page 50-
AR-1A).-T\e Cotnmitiee was informed tbat the amouoL in question had
been written off. When questioned as to why it could not be recovered, the
departmeDttal represerrtative submitted that ir was time-barred. The paragraph

was deemed as setfled;

Nstioosl Film Develi{}m€trt Corymrulion

348. Working ntsults (Psra 246, page 130-1A).-Accarding to Audit,
the Corporation sustrrined a net loss of Rs. 1,003,830 during 1979-80 against
a net profit of Rs. 7.15,058 during the year ending 30th lune, 1979. The loss
could be attributed tc abnormal increase jn rlhe administrative and financial
expenses, which rose from Rs. 2,120,367 and Rs. 70,8214 dudng tbe previous
year to Rs.3,038,9f t and Rs. 1,970,352, respectively, during the current ycar.
Steps were, hcqce, n(eded 1o be taken to cootrol the expenses.

349. Itr the witten reply, the departmeDt explained that net loss of
Rs. 1,003,830 was trrainly due to the following reasons:-

(i) Interest amouf,ting to Rs. 1,963,579, on the Habib Bank loan had
been cha:ged to expenses for the fust time. Previously, all inteiest
accrued ,)n the Ilabib Bank loan was capitalised, because the
Cinema rvas nor in operation up to 1978-79.

(ii)

,t
0

The amornt of depreciation, provided in the accounts for 1979_g0,
was Rs. 1,186,009 v.hereas the amount charged in 197g_79 was
Rs. 224,029 onty. The increasc jn the provision of depreciationwas due b tbe Cinema Complex having t., 

"o_pt.tJ 
io lut"1978-79 tnd uo depreciarion having been provided therefor tillcompletr'orr of the Complex.

L
I

I
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If the above two aruounts were excluded lrom the. administrative expenses, tho

diflerence between the figures cf 19?8-79 and 1979-80 would be negligible. In
fact, thc Company had showu more ploflt than last year. Despite the above

facts, lhe department appreciated Audit's suggestion about controlling expenses

and necessary measures ware being taken to do that.

350. Replying to a query regardiag investment, the departmental represen-

tative informed the Committee that the case for the restructuring of the Corpo-

ration and settling all their cutstanding problems was under consideration in the

Finance Division. As tar as their operation was concerned, the Corporation

had made a profit of above Rs. 1.2 million per annum. He added that one of

their s[ggeslions was that either the Banker: should be made partners of the

Corporation or Govcrmerl should give them a grant. Cinemas. he said, were

new a problem the world over; as most of the cinemas were being converted

into shcpping plazas. If someone put Rs. 10 million in the bank, he know that

it would be more profilable tc bim. It was not clear as to who took the decision

to establish twin cinemas itr the capital, as the Diplomatic Missions had their

owtr arraDgements. So, this investment was not a very sound proposition'

351. When questioned as to what losses wero expected during 1981-82,

the departlrental representative replied that they had done their best to curtail

cxpenditure. They had sold their fleet cl cars, certain posts had beer down-

graded and expecditure on telephones etc. had been cut. They had also decided

that, so far as distribution was concerned, it must make the maximum possible

profit.

352. Cash and Bank Balances lPara 269 (13)' page 657-1Al'-A mem'

ber pointed out that, on 30th June, 1980, an amount of Rs. 5 34 million was

lying in tbe bank and the Corporation were also getting some interest on it but,

at the same time, the Corporation were paying much higler interest on their

bank loan. If Rs. 5.34 million were surplus to the C-orporation's requirements,

why was it not used for reFaying the loalr. He suggested that the Corporation

should look into it and send a note, to the Committee, explaining as to how much

money was in the bank at present antl why it could not be us€d for repaying

the bank loan. The deparlmental representative submitted that, with the

approval of the Boartl antl the administrative Ministry, they apploached the

Bank, saying that they were prepared to pay the whole amount. provided the

interest on the loan was condoned. But the Bank pleaded that there were some

formalities ilvolved in the lnatter and it wou'ld be bett;r if the Corporation

complied with those formalities. Thus, thcuglr the loan been paid off from that

very date, one year had elapsed since Thereupon, the member remarked that'

had this amount been paid to the Bank, Governmert's burden wou'ld have been

lightened. The delay oo the part of Government to arrive at a decision in tbis

care wo{d result 18 the payEent of still more inte'rest'
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COMPLIANC:E ON THE POINTS RAISED IN THE PAC'S REPORTS ON
THE ACCOANT:i FOR 1975-76 TO 1977.78 WITH AUDIT COM.
MENTS.

35!. Gr.mt No. 2 )-Group Head " l-Centtal Boarul ol Film Censots "
(Paras 163-64, pages 49-50-PAC Report 1975-76),-As desired by the Com-
mittee, details of tls s aft and tunctions of the Centrai Board of Film Censors

were furnished by the department (Appendh " A ").

354. Working Rzsults (Paras 170-72, pages 50-51-PAC Report
1975-76).-ln this case , tie Finance Dvision had been rcquested by NAFDEC
to clarify whcther inco ne-tax was payable on royalty ? The Committee was

informed that no clarilication had been received by the Corporatiotr ftom the
Finance Division so tr. The representative of the Finance Division invited
the attention o, the C( mmitte€ to the rules, already in force on the subject.
Tbe Committ:e directe,l that a copy of the rules be supplied to NAEDEC for
their futue guidance.

355. Curent Acctunl with Commocial Bank (Poas 175-J7, pogeg

51-52-P.4C Report l:t7 5 -76).-The Committee was informed by the represen-

tative of Financ.e Divis ron that the orders for keeping 60 per cent of the total
funds in Cuoent A€colmt in tlre National Bank of Pakistan were withdraq/n in
1976, nd now tlere tvas no such regulation in favour of NBF. The depan-
mental representative v,as directed to follow the instructions issued by the
Finance Division.

!56, Deposit Acct.unts (Para 178, page 57-PAC Rcport 1975-76).-
Audit had pointed out that NAFDEC should either carry out the Govemment's
iostructions about furyesting surplus funds in Government Securities and Govem-
ment Treasury Bills or secure an exemption tberefrom. The Committee direct-
€d that N,.{FDEC shor ld invest in Treasury Bills, if they had no exemption

ftom the rules.

357. Wa\teful exp;ndlture by a State owned authority (Para 149, page

54-PAC Report 1976 77).-After verifying the record, Audit had come to the
conclusion that the written orders of the then Minister were not available and
the equipment was use(l by a private party for the production of its own films.
The whole expendituro was firfructuous, as the print was not released and its
negative was sent out rf the country. Besides, the Ministry had not given
infornation on the prol;ress of recovery of the imported film equipment by the
end of September, 198', es Cir:cted. When questioned as to whether the offi-
cer concemed had the authority to loan the equipment to a private party, the
departEental representative submitted that this was one of the charges agaiDst
the officer In question, who had slnce been disEissed iroar Governmeot gvfoe,
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The Audit representative pohted out that in their previous reply, the Ministry
had mentioned Minister's orders in this case but no such orders could be pro-
duced to Audit. The Committee observed that the department had previousiy
submitted an i-ocorrect staEment atrd dtected that tley must be more cai.eful
iD future.

358. Wostdul expend.iture by State owned quthorit), (para lS0, page 54_
PAC Report 1976-77).-As 1,h. question raised by the Committee remained un-
answered, the consideration of the paragraph was deferred and the departmental
representative was directed to submit a revised cxplanation on the main issue
inrrolved, i.e., whetler sanoion had been corec,tly given by the Ministry of
Education, after consulting ths }-inance Division.

359. llastelul expenditure by a State owned ruthority (paru 152, page
54-PAC Report 1976-77).-Being intormed that the amount involrcd wo,:kl
be written ofl as per its direction, the Comnittee took notice that the depart-
ment bad failed to write ofi the amount durilg the past 18 morths. It directed
that the write off should be fnalised by the 30th November, 1981 and reported
to Audit the departmeDtal r€presentative apologised for the delay in the malter
and assured the Commitlee that they would now take immediate sction cn it.

36O. Wastelul expenditure by a State owned. altthnrity (Para 153, page
54-PAC Report 1976-77).-As the departmeDt had not submitted thefu report,
promised in their earlier reply, the Commi'rtee djrectcd the departmental repre-
sentative to look into the matter again and report back.

361. Excessive payment ol allownces and incorrect appointment ol o
Director (Para 154, page 54-PAC Report 1976-77).-The department had,
inter alia, expla,ned, that the matter was being reviewed by the Ministry and a
formal proposal, recommending the grant of NPS 2O to Mr. Uxi Mufti, as
approved by the Board of Goyemors of the Institute, had been referred to tlro
Establishment Divisiol. Rech'ing to a qrlery, the departmental representative
submitted that they had not heared from the Establishment Division as yet,
although the case was referred tG them about two months back. The Committee
decided to defer the paragraph.

362. Grunt No. 3l-Archaeology and Museums (Paras 938-41, page

213-PAC Report 1977-78).-In compliancc with the Committee's directive,
the Financial Adviser of the Minislry informed the Committee that a supple-

metrtary grant of Rs. 3,00O,000 had been given to the department. The Chair-
man pointed out that, while thc supplementary $ant was included in the Book
of Supplementary Demands, the departmenl contended that they had never

asked for it. The question was as to how the supplemetrtary grant was sanc-

tioocd by the Financ€ Division. Was there any re4uest ftom the department ?
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The representative of th,) Finance Division said that, at the end of the year therc

was a request from th( Depa ment. As that was a contribution in foreign

exchange, Govemment ha<l to provide for local cover in Pak. rup€es Ho\Y-

ever, the departmental replesentative reiterated that nd request was put in by

tbem for the supplemer tary gtant. He also produced a copy of a note from

the Fi-nance Division in support of his clairn. As the matter was not clear, the

Finance Division were lequested to look into the records to see as to how the

supplementary glant Y/i.s sanctioned and how the entire amormt remained

unspent,

363. Avoidable lors ol R.s. 475,786 on the exhibition ol imported films

(Paras 955-56, page 2)S-PAC Report 1977-78)'-It was explained that, as

verified by Audit the albitration award, announc€d in December, 1980, requked

NAFDEC to pay Rs. 5:i6,567 to Evcrlast Enterprises Limited and to Mr' Tayab

Hasan, with 1 per cert simple interest per month from the date of pronounc€-

ment of tle award, plur 70 per cent of their cost on the arbitration' NAFDEC

had challenged the award in the court. Subsequently, the parties compromised

outside the court, NAIDEC agreeing to pay Rs. 2,80,0OO to Everlast Enter-

prises Limited in full ard firlal settlement of the claim. No further observaticn

was made by the Comnittce and the paragtaph was treated as sett'led'

364. Working Res'rhs (Paras 974'75, page 218-PAC P'eport 1977-78)'-

It had been explahed hat, out of Rs. 2 million about Rs. 100,000 was spent,

initially, on docunlcnta y fi1ms about the SiIk Route, but the projebt was drs-

oontiaued lat€r. With the ap,Proval of the Board of Drebtors, the rest of the

amount was used for tlre production of film " Khak Aur Khoon " and on other'

purposes. Aualit point rd out thiit it had been found' on verification' that

Rs. 688,000, had been sperl on purposes other than those for which the grant

was grven and this extr enditurc still needed Gcvernment's approval'

365. The Chairmtm obs:rved that Government had made a grant for a

specific purpose, whicl the Board could not divert Therefore, Government's

approval was necessa4 for regularising the matter and action sbould be taken

on this accordirgly.

366. Points not di scussed to be tredted as settled---The Committe6 did not

make any obser..,ation oo the other points (i) in the Appropriation and Commercial

Accounts or Autlit Relorts thereon; and (ii) on the Compliance Reports on the

Committee's Reports frx 1975-76 to 1977-78. These would be deemed as

oettled subject to such regularisation as might be necessary under the rules'
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367. The Commit:ee thetr took up the examination of Appropriation
Accounts etc pertaining to the Tourism Division. The foUowing departmental
representatives were present :-

(l) Mr. Masood Nabi Noor, Secretary.

(2) Mr. Mohsin Kamal, Joint Secretary.

(3) Mr. Aftab Ahmad Khan, M.D., P.T.D.C.

(4) Mr. Ashraf Choudhry, Manager (Finance), P.T.D.C.

368. This Division controlled the following gratrts:-

S. No. Name of Grant Grant No

I. Tourism Division

2. Other Expendilure of Tourism Division

3, Dcvelopment Expenditure of Tourism Divisiotr

27

28

t43

369, Reconciliation ol Accounts tt ith Audil.---The Courmittee noted tha!
the reconciliation of Accounts for 198G81 had not been completed by the
departmenL The departmental representative was, therefore, directed to get
the outstalding work completed by tire 31st October, 1981. as the Appropria-
tion Accounts for the year would soon be finalised and scnt for printiog by
Audit imDediately thereafter.

3'lO. Grants No,27 and 28 (Pages 4243-AA).--.:Iherc was no matedal
point worth consideration by the Committee under these grants.

371. Granl No. |43-Development Erpendilwe ol Tourism Divis'an (Page
165-AA).-Against the function head " 4l3-Professional Univer:ities aad
Crlleges-Establishment of Tourism and Hotel Training Institute ", the deparh
ment €"\plained lhat, according to the reconciled flgures, the actual expendituro
amounted to Rs. 910,000, and not Rs. 1,710,000, shown in the Appropriation
Accounts. The departmental representative added that reconciliation had been
caffied out with the Audit Office i-n December, 1980 and the departmental
figures of expenditure for this function head was Rs. 910,000 as against tbe
Audit figure of nil. This variation was shown in the reconciliation statemont
and Audit had promised to remove it by drawi.ng a joumal entry. It appearcd
tlat Audit had, inadvertently, passed the entry for Rs. 800,000 tv*ice resulting
in a variation oi that aEount. The Audit representative informed the Oom-
EiEe. that the ez.ce-ss bohug would be conected in 1981-82,
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372. A membcr r:marked that the original grant against the function head

Tourism ald Hotei Training lnstiute (THfl) was Rs.5 millions. There was

an Economy Cut ot Rs. 1,500,000 and Rs. 2,590,000 was surrendered by the

department. Thus, aglinst thc prorision oi Rs. 5,000,000, the department

could spend Rs. 910,U00 only. The Chairman added that it was very surpris-

hg that the -rinalce Division provideci for this amouni in the budget, when tLe

department sere not v:ry keen about it. Norrnally, the Filance Division were

pr€tty tight on such d,)mands. The departmeutai represenLative submitted that'

to spend Rs. 4 millioirs, econom.ically and viably, needed a lot of organisation.

What aotualll, happend was that the schemes, for which this gra.nt was obtain-

ed, were not an a sullrciently advaned stage, at that time, for being lauocbed'

In the past, such allocittions merely used to be transfened to the P.TD.C.' but'

in the instaor cose, thr: Ministry bad refused to do so'

AUDIT REPORT

313. Iruegutat us. of Stlfr Cars (Poa 67,.pages 53-54-lR)'-Aud,it had

pointed out that: (i) l. sulll of Rs. 2,963, dw as charges for the private use of

staff cars during 1973--76, was recoverable from drfferent oflicers. The recovery

had not beerr effected tilt November, 1980. (ii) Entdes in the movemeot

registers of stafl cars ,\'ere not signed or attested by the officers using thera

According to Rules 8 and 9 of Stafi Cars Rules 1975, all such joumeys cover-

irtg 12,637 miles were to be treated as private. Therefore, a sum of Rs' 15,164

was recoverable from the officers concerqed. (iii) In disregard of rule 7 the

purposes of lhe joutn(ys were also not recorded against the entries covering

1,855 miles. These journeys were, hence, to bo treated as private. A sum

of P(s. 2,226 was reco rerable from the officers using the staft car' (iv) Accord'

ing to rule 14 sta-ff ca$ were meant for use within the Municipal and Canton-

ment limits only. In cotrtraYention of those provisions, the cars were use.d

ftequently for long ciistance tours covedng 9,591 miles. The irregularity

required conclonation 
.)y thc competent authority; and (v) Though the matte$

were brought to the notice of the Bureau in July, 1978 and the Mioistry in

March, 1980, recoverl' had oot been effected till Novenber' 1980'

374. The departrent explained, itr their writt€n replS that:-

(i) Thess ca6€s related to fte period as far back at 1973-76 atrd most

of the oicers involved therein were no morc in the Tourism

Division. Hence, tbe Dvision was handicapped ia eEectiog re-
covery from them at this stage- However, efforts wErp bcing made

to efiect )ecovery ftom as many of ttrein as possiblc. Audit will
bc apgi*d of tb outcmc in duc oup.
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(ii) The entries, covering a total of 7,g00 miles, had since been signedor attested by the oflicers concerned. Further eftorts were still
being made to get tbe etrhies pertaining to the balance of 4,g37
miles signed or attcsted by the concerned oflicers. Aud.it will be
informed of the positiotr in this regard, shortly.

(iii) The " purpose of jotrrney " has since been recorded by the concera-
ed oflicers lgainst entries overiog 1,400 miles, while efforts are
being made ro havc the remaining entries, coverhg 455 miles, cam_pl€ted. Audit will be inforrred of the completion of the entries or
recovery of the amount, as the case may be, from the ofrcers con-
cerned, in due course.

(iv) & (v) Out of 9,591 miles, a total of 4,538 miles were used. by the then
Searetaries, who were themselves competent to accord clearance iu
sucir cascs. This being so, efforts were being oade to obtain
ordcrs of condotration from the competent authority in respect ofthe remaining journeys, covering 5,o53 m,es. The results will be@nveyed to Audit, as soon as this is finalise.d.

375. Tbe Audit represetrtative pointed out that the replies furaished by theDivision were of an interim naturc. As such, compliance would be verified onreceipt of final replies. A member 
.remark.d- thr; ;; ;.p;r"rJent had changediheir ground ncw and srared rhar this had y"t r" b" ;;i;.'" r, ,n. were notpossifls_ 5oo1, rhe d"partmenl should clbarly ."; ;;. 

_-i;" 
Auditor_General.

added_ that, if it was proposed to write off the amounts invorveo, action shoutabe taken accordingly. Concluding, the Committee directed that fnal action onthe paragraph should be taken by the end of this r.", _O'u-r"ro* submittedto Audit

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

(Aodit Repen)
376. Wastelul expencliture ol Rs. 343,722 (para 29, pagc 34_AR__4A),_It had been pointed out that the pTDC started a Sound'a'nO i_i-gt t e.o1."t i, Ur.Lahore Fort in 1971. Due to thc rcnovat.ion *o.t 

"u.rl"i nu? _ ,n" for, Oythe.Archaeology Departmenr, some €quipment of the project get damaged and lhcproject was suspended indefinitely in August, 197s. 
^ N;r;;;.I;s, rhe Curpora-tion colrinued to incur expenditure on the pay and allowances of employees,

:lTg:,ly and conringencies, which amounred to F<s. Zql,l;z--auring the years7975-76 to 1977-7g. The assets of the project, costing'rbort tt.. 2,:Ij1,AAO,were lying un-utilized and lheir condirion'was ,l.t*irrrlrg. N" physicalverification thereof hacl been conducted in recent years.
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377. From the rcply fumisbe.d by the department' the.Committee noted

that, although the case was reported by Audit in November' 1978' the findhgs

oi invesligation in thc case were stilt 
-being 

discussed bottve€n the PIDC aod

thc ]ylinisiry. The dcPartoental representative submitted 'hat there was noth'

,:;; fi. pr,r,,gropt "*""pt 
tuu issue of having kep on r3howkidars and staff

engag':d in the ptoject ThereuPon, the Aud(or-Generl ::'1,*' 
it the equtp-

;;;; *". no, 
'r"oitiog 

eYen th;ugh no one was at fault' then there was ao

i'.rri]""l,"" tor rotailing the sanre sllength oI staff' !o oP('rate it' The dePalt-

mcni coutci divert them to some other place and work'

378. The Committee directed that a final decision ir' the ffiatt€r must be

ial-uu before the end of this financial year' The depaltm:ntal representativo

was also directed to stlppty to the Comrnrttee a copy of tlle letter addressed by

lhem to the Finance Division, to enable it to consider inr'tructing ihat Divisoo

ro d: s.rmething in the matter :-
(i) Overpaynrcnr ol Rs. 110,360 to a consuhutt t'lue to ileledive age'e'

ngrut (P(uu 30, Pagc 3,-AR-CA)'
(1\) Extro expenditure ol Rs' 10,000 due lo provkion ol incofi&' l;ols'

parencies (Para il, page 35-AR--CA)'

(ii) Audit comments by the Directot ol Com'tetcial Auillt on tlte

accounts lor the year 1978-79 (Poras 250-57 ' pasu 131-33-
AR--cA)-

3Tg.Thcdeparmenthadstate<l.inlesPectofthe,bov€paragraphs,that
spccific replies to tjrc points raiseil iherein were still awirited from the PIDC'
'flic Comnlittee dcsired it to be noted that it was the I)ivision's respoosibihty

to ,..rr., within tinc, replies in respect of their'Accounts ftom all tho organisa-

liu,,s ruorking under them. The Division shou'ld' theref')re' refrail' in future'

f,cm offc:inias an excuse for not send'ing a reply, to th() Audit RePort on atry

olganisatiori under them, the ground that a reply had not been furnished by

or rcce,vcd from the latter.

Pakislan Towism Developent Corporat'ron Lhllcil

380. Aurlitot's Report to the Shatc-holiers (Pnru 271' pase 662'CA)'-
I,r iheil Ieport, the Auditors Lad pointed out that:-

(i) Rs. 47,943,666, utilised by the Corporation ut of Federal Govern'

ment Gi'ants. had not b€en reflected in the accounts exctPt for ut

amount trt Rs. 836,584;

(ii) in the rlbsence of adequate itemised record ol fixed assets' they were

utrable to vedfy these xssets satisfactorily ; lnd

I
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(iii) some of &e Bank Accounts could ,rot be verifled due to non-ability
of reconciliation statements, Bank statements and Balance confu-
mation certif.chtes.

381. A member remarked that there was a Brant for the building of a
Rest House. This Rest House had neither been shown in the Accounts of the
CorporatioD nor in the Books of the Government. He suggested that the
department should see that it appeared in the Accounts of the Corporation, some-
where, till a decision was taken on its ownership. He wondered how maoy
similar items were floating about in various departments. He added that, in
the absence of itemised records of the assets, the Auditors were unable to verify
them, He wondered if any action was being taken by the Corporation to pro-
duc.e the inventory of the assets and observed lthat an inventory of the assets

should be prepared and produced soon and compliance reported to the Com-
mittee. The report should also include a note on the valuation of such assets.

382. The member further asked that, if tle Corporation did not harre any
batrk statements, how were they keeping their accounts. Audit was requested
to see as to what was missing in this respect. The departmental representativo
was also directed to have the accounts of the subsidiary companies produced,
as they had not b€en produced so far.

383. Cosh and Bonk Balances lPara 276 (17). page 682-1A1.-An
amount of Rs. 2.037,063 had been shown against the item ,'On Collection
Accounts ". A member invited the attontioD of the departmental representativc
to the above item and remarked that a lot of sancitioned money was not being
spent bv the Corporation. The departmental representative (eplied that the
Division had taken cognizance of this at the highest level and had since held
a number of me€tings with the Chair"man, PIDC, raising thE same guestion that
a lot of money, provided by the Govemment for development, was not beiog
spent by the Corporation in-time and had bern accumulating. The Secretary
had also appointed an Auditor for special audit. A member pointed out that
one of the issues here was that large sums of money, provided for one purpose,
had been spent for other purposes. For example, on the maitrtenance of
Tourist Information Centre, PTDC till the end of the year 1978-79 spent
Rs. 3,895,672 in excess of government grants for the purpose. He wondered
as to how were hll these things, irregularities. going to be regula,rised. The
departmental representative was directed rc submit a report to the Committse
about expenditure having been incurred on items othor ttan those for which
grants had trcen obtained and as to why the granLs could not be utilised for the
specific purposes for which they were obtained. Tte department must show,
in each case, as to what the gant was and how, wh€n and on what account it
was spent.

I
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384. Thc departmental representative submitted that the matter had

already been investigated and a full-fledged joint report harl been prepared by

the PTDC and the Division. A summary along with the :aid report bad dso

bcen submitted to the President, though thc Ministry of Fioance' There were

three separatc reports on the (i) wrong utilisation of ftrnd; and over-spnding

(ii) non-utilisation ot money provided for specific purposes, and (iii) diler-

sion o[ interesl, which was taking place. Thereupon, the r\uditor-General said

that a copy of thc summary should also be made available to Audit'

385. A member remarked that the PTfrc funds werc, in fact, the funds

allocated to the administrative Ministry, and desired to know vtlether tle
Financial Adviser was supposed to oversee the exPenditure The Auditor-

General said that tlre Financial Adviser was at liberty to riise all these points,

becerusc all thesc citscs of irregular expenditure had to be processed through

him. Replying to a question, the representative of the FLnance Dvision said

that they did not got the balance sheet of the Corpo'ation' Besides, ihe

Financiat Advis€r's flnctioDs did not include suprvision or monrtoring of the

f,nancial expenditure. He only tenderred advict to 'the Minisrry' Vhenever

asked for.

(At this stage, the ALtilitor'General reail out letlet ddteil i'4th Febntty, 1981,

Issuetl b1' Finance Secretary on the R<tle ol the Finarcial Advisers) '

386. The Committee, finally, obsewed that, as the 'rxact implication! ol

the Finance S€cretary's letter dated 24th February, 1981 a,out the performance

of their intendcd role by the Financial Advisers' were nol fuIy understood by

all conoerned, the matter might be re-examined by the Fina nct Dvision to issuo

instructions which do not sufier from ambiguity'

COMPLIANCES ON THE PAC'S REPORTS ON THE ACCOI|NTS FOR

1975-76 TO 877-75 WITH AADIT COMMENTS THEREON.

387. Gront No. |42-Development Expdnditure cl Totism Dlvislpn

Oaras 988-90. pupe 220-PAC Report 1977'78)'-Since the material required

by the Committoe was furnished by the dePartment, the F'aragraph was treated

as setded.

388. Amount payable lo Govetnment ol Pakistan (Paras 991-94, page

220-21-PAC Report 1977-7 8).-'I'he d?artment had explained that the

athdsabilitv of the inclusion of Note 2 in the Balance-Sh(et of the PTDC was

not clear. Hence. the Cornoral-ion had been requested t) clarify the position

yrk letter No. F.2 (9)lSSl72. daled lst Jrrne, 1981. and to make out a com-

plete case, coverin,t even the items which they thought should be excluded from

the valuation of Assets for submission to the Finance Dvision' The responso

to thc abcve commttnication s/as still awaite'd
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resolYe the389. Thc Conunittee dirocted that the department should

uratter and send a report to it.

39O. Grant lot mlinle ance ol Tourist Inlotmation Centre (Paras 995-96,
page 221-PAC Repart 1977-78).-The Committee was I intormed thar the
mattei had bcs.r taken up with the PTDC and their specffio reply to the point
raised under this paragraph was still awaited. [Similar point asked for in para

382 ante-Commercial Accoui'rt para 276 (.t7)-Page 682-"1979-----t19801.

397. Poinlt noi {lisarssed to be trealed as settled.--T17e Committee did not
make any observalion on the other points (i) in the ApFopriation Accounts,

Commercial Accour,.ts or Audit Repo s thereon; and (ii) in tle Compliance
reports on the PAC's Reports for the ,ears 1975-76 to 1977-78. These would
be treated as setlled, subiect 10 strch regularisation action as may be necessary

uncler the rules.
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392. The Approp riation Accounts etc. pertaining to the Ministry of Pro-

duction were the last 10 be taken up by the Corunittee for its examination on

that day. The followjng departmental representative were prcsent:-

(1) Mr. M. I. K. Khalil, Additional Secretary.

. (2) Mr. T. Z. Farooqi, Joint Secretary

(3) Mr. Aslarn Iqbal, Chairman, S C. C. P.

(4) Mr. M. Salim, Chaitman, FERAC

(5) Dr. M. H Chauclhry, Chairman, F. C' C & C L'

(6) Mrs. Salirna R. Ahmarl, Director Oinance), PIDC'

(7) Mr. A. S. Ansari, G. M. F&A. PIDC.

(8) Mr, M. Anwar Khan, G, M (Financc), Statc Engineering Corpora-

tion.

(9) Brig. Shuia-ud-Din, G.M., NFC'

(10) Mr. Saada. Hussain Khan, M. D. Ravi Rayon Engineering'

(11) Dr. A. K Qureshi, M. D. Itlehad Chemical Pesticides'

(12) Mr, Masaud Beg, M. D., Karachi Pipe Mills'

(13) Mr. K. M . Klratian, M D , Qualjty Stecl Works'

393. This Ministry controlled the tollowing grants:-

S. No N4fte cl Clant Grant No

l. Minist4 of Producti('ns

2. Other Expenditure ol Milistry of Production

3. Capital Outlay on Inlustdal Development

106

106,A

186

394. Reconciliatitn of Accounts t'ith Audit.--:lhe Committee noted witt

satisfaclion, that the reconciliation work of the Ministry \\'as up-to-date'

APPROPR1ATION ACC'OUNTS

395. Grant Nos. 106, 106-A antl 186 t'Pages 122-123 and 2j0-AA)'--
There was nothing m?lerial for consideration by the Committec ulder thesc

grants.
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COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

396. Conpilation ol Accounts (Pua 3, pages 6-d-lR--Cl4 ).-Audit
had pointed out that celtain Holding Companies had declined to allow the repre-

sentatiyc ot thc Auditor-Gencral to check their accounts. The departmental

rcpresentativc cxplained thai., rt onc stage, some of the Corporation did not

cntertain Government Audii o thc assumption that, having had their Accounts

audited by Charterec.l Accountants as wcll as by prolessional I[temal Auditors,

there v;as no need for- a third au(ii1. The mattcr was further considered by the

Ministry and though the Minister \yas inclined to support ihe gontention of the

Corporation, the s/.rrlrs gao remained and they accepted ( Government) CoE-

mercial audit, as at pr€sent.

397. The Committec observed thar, like the accounts ol Eoject etc', the

accounts of Holding Companies should also be submitted to thc Auditor-General'

Sinrilarly, the organisations, rvhich might have declined to furnish their accounts

to rhe Auditor-General, should bc advised lo make the same available to Audit.

Bamu Sugar MiIh

398. Financial Review-1978-79 (Para 98, page 267-CA) '-It was stated

by Audit that the Mills sustained a loss of Rs. 12,025,414 during the year under

review. When questioned whether attempts were still being made to dispose it
of, the departmental representative replied that the position had improved tltis
year as a result of better availability of sugarcane. The mill was the fust amongst

the Frontier Sugar Mills to complete the quota prescribed for pre-sale and a

small profit was also made but, in the over-all according, it was still in the red.

He added that hey were not sure lvhether they were going to sell tbe Mills

straightaway. The Frontier Go'/ernment wanted that it be given to the Sarhad

Development Authority, but that proposal rvas also not crystal1ising. The

Chairman remarked that a consistent policy for disinvestment was not being

followed, because the governments of the Punjab and Sind were disinvesting

their ver.v profitable sugar {actories whereas the Federal Government were

perhaps observing a different policy. The Govemment avowed policy, as known,

\r.as that what was to be retained in the public sector might be retained and thc

rest be dlsinvestBd. Thb departmental rePresentative submitted that the Policy was

clear but the application of the criteria was not clear and, as pointed out by the

Chairman, the criterion being followed in the Provinces and that adopted by the

Ferleral Government did not appcar to be exactly the same A uniform criterion

was, however, being developed and considered. Since there was no positive

decision about any specific criterion to be observed, every case had to be con-

sidered separately. Onc of the factors for disinvestment, taken into aocoud.

lvas thar the ur11t in question was a losing one. The Bamu Sugar Mills was
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initially in the list of tllose to be disinvested but, in the meantime, it having made
a prolit, opinion had :hanged. Thc Chairman remarked tlrat, as the Ministry
might be able to get a good price now, this might as well be the proper time foi
disinvestmcnt, because the profltability misht nct last tbr vcry 1ong. A member

addcd that. when a p,rlicy decision had becn takcn that sugar mills were io be
sold, there should be no exceptiolrs. Thc Chairman concludcd that thc Bannu

$ug3r Mills was certainly not on. of those irdr.rstries which had to be retained by
thc Gcvcmnrcut on a long term basis, They had disinvest.d the sugar mills in
thc Pu jab and Sind, which were lo,saicd in vcry good sugarcane areas. To his
knowledge, the Goverrrment had no intention of keeping any of the sugar mills.

399. The departlnental representative submitted that they had not as yet

formulated any fum t,olicy of disinvestment, particularly with regard to sugar
rnills, 'Ihcy haci, hov'ever, listed ou1 ccrtain units, which were not viable aird
could not be put on a profitable basis or should ,lot bc lr the hands of the
Governiirent becausc cf manageriai problcms. The Bannu Sugar Mills had becn
sct up for s:rYing a sr,cio-cconomic objective at the time srhen general nationali-
sation had not taken place and at one stage they had even entered into an agree-
ment to disinvest it, lut bccause of the change in policy the agreement was
revoked. I{o\i,cver, ir the Ministry they were xow re-considering the question
oi disinvcilnient on a case-lo-case basis. fLe Bannu Sugar Mills was on the
list, but thel, werc no: disinvesting lust yet. Replying to a query, the depart-
mental reptesentative informed the Committee that the overall question of dis.
investment n'ould have to be dealt with bl, the Ministry of planning and Finance
and the Provincial Colrdination Committee.

Harnai I oollen Mills

40O. Working re:ults (Paru 48. page 60--AR--CA).---Audit had pointed
out that, during 1979-t10, gloss profit had coine down to l/is. 177,4'17 as compar-
ed to Rs. 375,645 dt ring the previous yea-. The decrease in the gross prcfit
was due to higher cost of sales.

401. In their written reply, the department had explained, that, due to
substantial ilrcreasc in tbc cost of sales, particularly in the cost of raw materials,
in salaries and wages, itr repairs and rnainte ance ancl in thc depreciation charge,
the gross profit in 19/9-80 was considerabl-v less than in the previous year.
Necessary remedial m:aswes were being taken to improve the powcr reqrdre-
ments of the Mills. I rench experts were being engaged for the rcpair and over-
hauling of the out-ol-order generator. The WApDA had been requested to
supply power to the Mills. Six rew shuttleless looms had been installerl to
increase its weaving c tpacity. Besides, a neu, Carding Machine had also been
purchasad to i[clease rhe production capaeily ot the Woollen Section.



402, Replyiog to a query, rhc departmental representative submitred that,
though power had sioce be.en supplied to the city of euetta, WApDA had said
that other areas would be connected to the Grid in 1983-84. 'l'hey were, there-
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-403j Thd Comriitteb finally directed that a sEalght case of subsidy in the

"lurr. otlioj".tio., of equity, might be made out to the Govemmeot on the

ground of poor location ofthe Mills and its social cost' A similff subsidy Ior

[*"r ciota,';t ,r"."rrury, be made out for otbel units also, placed h a similar

sitortion in'Baluchistan. - T.here should'be no delusion that, by mere restruc-

turhg, the Hamai Mills would become viable in the future ln fact, such 'un-

realistic devices'brought a bad name to the Government in view of the better

performance of thc Woollen mills in the priva te sector.

4O4. Physical verilication ol Stores dtt{l Stock (Para 49, page 60-AR-
C,4-): -rtudif- ha-d brought out that, the physical verificadon of stqres and stock,

disclosed excesses and shortages amounting to Rs. 220,799 and Rs. 208'739

respertively. Th!- shortages needed tb be investigated and tbe excesses taken

on chargc under the order& of lhe competent authority.

h

405. The Audited accounts for i980 showed that during the year under

ref.e, rqce, total;hortages were valued at Rs. 208,2?9 and excesses Frs.220,799,

regulting in a net excess of Rs. 12,520, which had been adlusted against the pre-

Viou, yinr;, net shortage of Rs. 203'9i7, ieducing tlio figure to Rs' 191'457'

I
I
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a {bout Rs' 2'5 .Eillioo' Ar expansion of the Project

gomg.9q capactty had also becn increased, but they could not make

ally rProfit, when tbere was no power suPPlY. Thereupon, the Chair-

mal} observed that it was.quite possible that, if the project could get Powe( at

Domal rates, it would, pcrhaps become viable.
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4O'l . Tradr D&tors (Paru 
-\ 1, paec 60_AR___CA ).-AccordioC to Astdgthe lrade Debtors ucregsed to Rs. 13.,619,1l l during the current yeof asaaipst Rs. 9,745;9)6 the preceding year. Debts

ln
had,, remained. unre<

amounriqS to Rs. 1,276g55overed for. more than thrEe years, Effoctive sloe Dicht botakon to recovef thr :se long outstanding &rcs frcm the Debtors concsne&
-108. The Cornmittee expressed its surprise that debts were Corttg up,whcreas the sales 

'.r 
ere not, The tative replied that tbebulk of the oubtatr(liDgs stood agains t Covernment 6, Rr. 4 nilliofibeilg due irom thg Ministry-bfDEfencd al6iFa bother Rs. 2.5 mitrion ftomih. PIA, rhe Railw rys and others. The Committee directed tlat the Eranage_

mcnt should considrr the system of introduciig ddvqoce cash payEeots by tic,
government purchasOrs, to obviate this situation.

Spccirltsed Refrrdq y tr{ectr, Alhofthrd '\ _ . -
409. Store rhortages (Para 5?, page 61-AR4A),-II had beee-itEhald

out that -Rs. 58,327, appearing against stores and spares, wE iDclusitre Gf

Rs. 15,439 on accorLnt of shortaggs, detected as a Esult of stock-taking, calried
out on 30-6-1980. Tte shortages were requircd to. be adjusted or rcoov€rd
from the person(s) ar fault.

410. Tb€ departBent exdained that tbp. difier€nce of Rs. 15J39 betrce'n

the flnaDoial ledggr balanca aad the Storps Ledgor, at tbe time of phy5ical.ilvea-

tory o[ the stores a[J spare!] wasr dne to wrong priciqg. of the inYeBtory sheEtE'

wlong stores requisition and wory. allmatioa of.S.R. aod R'R. and' roL 4q a

result of shortages ol quamiry. Atr adjustEeBt.of ltre above aooult was efiected

rlurilg 1980-81 by r econciling the finsncial ledgpr and Store Acrounb Ledge-r'

This coLrld be veriflel by the Comerghl Auditors on their nert viiil

4ll. 'the paragaph was treated as dropped, subject to verifcarita t'ft

-Audit.

412. Physicot wrification ol fixed wsells (Para 54, We 61-AR4A),-
,A.uclit had pointed oLrt that as plysical verification of fixed assets of a valuo of-

Rs.661,063 was not carried out at 3tL6-198O thpir eesteoce was i[- 'louht..
Moreover, proper lec ords of the fixed asseto were also oot oaiotaimd'

413. Tbe Comnrittee was informed that physical verification of the frxod

assets at site had bern carried out at the eod of 1979-80 but without pricing

them and th.is was shorvn to the Auditors. Now a proper Register for such asots

was bcing rnailtained and physrcal reconciliation sarned out and these would bc

showr to the Auditors on their nexl visit.
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414. The Committee decided to drop the paragraph, subiect to verification
by ,{udit.

Dh }orcg Industies Corplex

415. Expenditure on the Project (para 56, page 62_AR_CI )._Accord_
ing to Audit, against the total estimated cost of Rs. 302.g44 million, including a
foreign exchange component ot Rs. 67.615 million, capital expenditurc of
Rs. 132.7O6 million, including un-allocated expenses of Rs. 47.59g million, had
been incurred on the Project up to 30-61980. As per.the Revked pC_I, the
erection of the Plant and Machinery of the Forest Expl,oitation hoject. Sher_
inEgal, and the Wood Industries C.omplex, Chakdara, were requited to be com-
pleted in July, 1980 and 1981, respectively, and ffial productior of both was to
b€ started in July, 1981. However, only two sky-line cranes and one rope-way,
costing Rs. 2.3 million, were installed during the year 1979-80, as against the
total Plant and Machinery, valuing Rs. 51.271 million received by the projeu.
Thus, the progress of erection and iostallation of machinery was very slow. The
ft€d to expedite the completion with a view to avoiding further un-nesessary
e8petrditurc on overhead was stressed in the Audit report.

416. The department submitted that the ercction of one Ropeway and twr)
Skyline Cranes in Junkay Valley, Dir Kohistan had been completed, while the
erectiou of the Plant and Machinery itr the Factory Buildings at Ramora was in
progress. Every possible effort was being made to complete the crection of the
P{ant and.Equipment at the earliest possible date, for commissioning ihe proie.t.

417. A memb€r remarked that there should have been an equity in the
Project, because against direct capital expenditure of about Rs. 85 million at
30-6-1980 indirect expenditure was Rs.58 rnillion gross @s.47 million :ret)
including gross interest charge of Rs. 35.5 million (het Rs. 24.5 million). The
Chairman added ttat this was high time for the PIDC to be,taking about the
financial restructuring of the Project, because this state of affairs had been going
on for three to four years and nobody seemed concerned about it. When ques-

tioned as to whether the PIDC had incorporated the Project as a foint Stock
Company, the departmental repr.sentative replied that it would be done in the
rrear future. Its equity would be Rs. 120 million and tt will have a total invest.

ment of Rs. 302 million. Thereupon, a member remarked that, by that t'ime,

Lhere would bc an accumulation of Rs. 50 :tillion interest otr these Rs. 302

million, The interest up to [980 ot one amounted to Rs. 25 millrron. Both
the figur€s wi'!l in lact be much higler by the time that prcduction actually

stated. Tte Chairman observed that, if the intention was, ultimately, to incor-

potate the Project as a Joint Stock Company, the best thing worrld be to.do so

now. the Company's shares could be sold later on.
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118. 'Ihc bomn,ittee iiruity oi""t"o thi't the question of equib/ or grart

for this Proiecl shorld be examined without any more loss of time They

should also consider the possibility of having Government shares on which

purti.lputio,, in proflt; was deferred till after other shareholders had been given

a minimum predeternined dividend'

419. Ilousing, C' ony (Para 58, paee 62-AR-1A) '-It had been poin-

ted that thou8h ill" OflR""..' tlousing Colony at Ramora was completed and

taken oler on :O-O-l gSO, the bungalows therein had not beeo ofrcially allotted

to the omcers yet on the plea that they lacked the basic reqnirements of water

supply and electricit\'. This contention of the management was not convincing

aswatelwasbeing:akenflomtheover-headtaskandtempolarypowefcon-
nections had been ol,tained from the supply lines of electricitv for the Proiect'

Due to the ahove-sai(l delay in allotment, an avoidable expenditure of Rs 266'000

had to be incured lry the proiect on payment of house rent allowancg to the

offiiers concerned. Ihe matter needed lookfurg into'

420. In their u ritten reply the department explained that' though Civil

Works on the Offlcers' Housing Colony were completed on 30-6-1980' some

basic necessities like water and electricity, were not made available simultane-

ously. Water suppll' arrangements were made cluring lanuary' 1981 and power

was not providei by WAPDA befcre the mitldle of I{ay' 1981 Power supply

to the Offcers' Housing Colony from the available electricity 'load of 80 K\

in the project was not possible, as this load.was insumcient to meel even the

p"*". ,"n tit"-"nts of ih. Mechanical Workshop Wood Workinq Shop' Elec-

trical Shop, Offices ard Security, Now, after persistent requests' WAPDA had

,,rp4i"A Jort 40O KW of Electricity for the Housing Colony The available

accommodation had since been allotted to the omcers'

421. A membet remarked that the PIDC should have some mobile gene-

rators, but it should be ensured that they did not become a stand-bv'

Tarbcla Coflon and SPinnirg Mills

422. Delaf in rcmpletittn ol Prolect (Para 96' page 79-AR-C'4) -Audit
had pointed out that the original PC-I in resp€ct of the Tarbela Cofton and

Spiming MiUs, shov'ed an estimated cost of Rs' 63'65 million including foreign

"*.ftuog" 
componenl of Frs. 22.67 million and was approved by the ECNEC on

the 25;h January, 1975. Ttte revised PC-I, of April, 1977, estimated the

capital cost to be I|s 122.328 million, with a foreign exchange component of

Rs. 35.10 million. However, up to 30-G1980, plant. machinery and construc'

tion material, worth Rs. 64,11 millions in foreiEr exchange, were supplied for tbe

project and other er:penditure amounting to Rs 50 74 million was incurred ic

ir.ut *r."n"y, makiog a total of Rs. 114.85 million' 'As 
pet the revi.sed PC-I'

the Proiect was to te fully completetl bv the end of June' 1980, and production
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was to bc started in the same month, However. only about 90 per cent of the

work was completed by the target date, and trial production was started in

August, 1980 and fu1l production in January, 1981.

423. The Committee was in-torrned that the cost of the plant and machinery

as on 30.6-1980, indicated hy the auditor both in foreign exchange as well as

in local currency, was correct. The delay in the completion of the proiect was

due to civil works in the Factory Building not being completed on schedulc due

to shortage of cement.

424. Replying to a query, the dcpartmental representative suhmitted that

the amount of equity was Rs. 40 million. When questioned as to whether, after

completion, the proiect would be a department of the Govcrnment or a Joint

Stock Company, the departmental representative rcplied that it had been stipula-

ted that on€oing into commercial Production, both these proiects should be

private limitcrl companies. Thereupon, a membcl temarked that, by doing so'

thg department would be making the burden of interest oorc ooerous'

425. Tbe departmental representative was, finally, directed to intimate to

the Committee the terms on which financing had been made available to the

project, indicating whetler it was to be interest-free loan or equity and as 10

what was shown in the PC-I application to be the ultimate organisational form

of the project. " 
)

PIDC Head 0fice
426. Accounting Methotls (Para 101, yage 81-AR-CA).-A member

had pointed out thal in their- notes on the PIDC Head Office Accounts, the

Chartered Accountants had not commented upon the Accounting Methods or

Practices of the Corporation, which was following the equity method of accouat-

ing so far as investment in subsidiary and associate companies was concemed

that is to say, the dividends received were treated as income, and losses were

allowed to stand in the books of the companies and proiects concemed.

42GA. The total of the losses incuued by completed proiects in a given

year only were, however, shown as a deduction from the balancc of profit and

loss appropriation account or the balance sheet and similar amount was shown

as an independent item at the bottom of the balance sheet, to square up the

balance sheet. The entry was reversed in the Profit ald Loss Account of the

succeeding year. As a result of this accounting sleiglr of band the losses accu-

mulated by companies, projects and departments of PIDC were not reflected in

the balance sheet nor in the notes annexed to the balance sheet.

427. 'the department explained in their written reply that the practice

which was beilg followed by the Corporation had stood the test of being verifred

by the Chartered Accountants and even the Gover aent Auditors for. -many
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years in the past and, irs such, hardl..r nccded any comments or note bv the

Chartered Accountants. However, the Auditor commenls, " Corporation follows

the method of Equity ;o far as investment in subsidiary associate companies is

concerned i.e. the divid;nds receivcd aie trcated as income and losses are allow'

cd to stand in the bool.s cf the ccmpaniesiprojects concemed " needed a part of

clariication as under.

428. Only the op )rational results of the conplcted projects of the PIDC

had been treatcd in the above fashion ancl not the results of companies, whether

or not managed by the FIDC. This was because a Joinl Stock Company was a

distinct legal errtity an(l accumulated losseslprofits of a Company had to be

dealt with in accordance with the provisions of Company Law and thcy could

not be taken over by tle Corporation as in the case of projects. Also, dividend

declared, in accordancc with the provisions o[ the Company Law, was rightly

recognised as income irr the hands of thc Corporation and a cortesponding pay-

ment in the books of ir Joint Stock Company.

429. A member irlvited the attention of the departmental representative to
para 84 pages 234-235 ol Commercial Accounts-{omParative Profit and Loss

Accounts-where an ilnount of Rs. 19,474,163 had been shown against the

item " Loss of Projccts of previous years reverscd " and remarked that this

looked like an accor nting manipulation. The member observed that the

department should pt'orluce the Accounts, showing the correct position. The

departmental representa live rvas clirected to furnish a self-contained noje to the

Committee, showing th,) accumulated losses and the accumulated proflts of all

the projects and all thc Cornpanies irr which the PIDC cwned a maiority of

shares. For cxample tlle losses of Rs. 85 million in the Bannu Sugar Mills

should be duly includert in the note.

430. Aatmulated losses (Para 103 , pttgz 80-AR-CI ) .-According t'o

Audit, the accumulated losses on four uniis up to tltc 30th June, 1979 beirts

Rs. .t.i2.128 million against an investment of only Rs.95.375 million, these

units were obvicusly n ming mainly on advances, amounting to Rs. 107,410

million either from the PIDC or commercial banks. The investment cufient

account balance with tlre PIDC (HO) and the accumulated losses sustained bJ'

tho,se projects up to th) 30th June, 1979, arc detailed below:-
(Itt ttl!ll;o RuPeet)

lnveltment Cash Deve- Ct,rrt,it A/c
lopmentLoan Ba-lance

Ac.umulaied
Loss

Talpur Textile I\Iills (Propo tionfltc)
Bannu Sugar Mill
I-lrkx a Sugar Mills
General Refractcfies l-td. (I roDorticnate),

2.450
10. 188

72.861
9.870 4.000

13.683

62.173
2t 21,(

l0 308

9 821

s5.82s
3 .1 .521
3 955

4 000 101 410 142 12R
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431. Practically, the entire accumulated Iosses of the Talpur Textile Milh'
uiz. Rs. 20.042 mitlion. shall havc to be borne by the PIDC, as their Associate

Fateb Texrile Mills Limited, who bad an equity ot Rs. 2.55 million, owed to the

Project an amount of Rs. 1,075 million as trade debtors, leaving a balance of
Rs. 1.475 million in cquitl . They werc almcrst a sleepiog Pat(ner and may

not takc an) responsibility fol the losses ol the bank loan of Rs. 5.373 million,

obtained by thc PIDC by plcdging thc shates of Zeal Pak Cement Limited and

the hypothecation of Stock and Works-in'progress of the project. The Stock

and work-in-progress on thc 30th Junc, 1979, totalled Rs. 202,913 only.

432. It was cxplained that it would bc prcmalurc for thc Coryoration to

takc over the liabilities ol thc Talpur -textilc Mills' accumulated losses on the

basis of 50:50. as thc finat tatc of thc Mitls had yet to be determined. This

matter had [o be considered scparately in thc speciflc background of litigation

still going on with F?teh Textile Mills.

433, A member observed that thc department should produce complete

lists of all the loans and advances in the PIDC Accounts, so that one could get a

full finahcial picturc of the Corporation at a Slancc. The Corporation might bc

furnishing such information piece-ntcal, but that did not sen'e any purPose. The

department shoultl prodttcc otrc comprehensivc and complete document, which

would show the truc financial sittration The Committee, fuislly, directed that a

selt-coltaraed statement, separately for compauies'and proiects' accounts should

be fumished by the PIDC, showing the investments in each company and each

proiect loans and advaDces obtaincd for cach of them' given to each of them,

accumulated profits or losses of each of thcm and all the other relevant financial

information in regard to each of thosc conlpanies and Fojects. Such informa-

tion should be prepared as an aDnexure to the Annual Accounts also in the

future and made available to Audit.

Talpur Tertile Mills Linil€d

434. Disposd ol the Mills ( Paru I 12 , pase 84-AR-11) -Audit hed

pohted out in their comment that the MiUs had been cloeed down on and the

production of yarn stopp€d therein from 12'11-1977 ' tesuhing in a net loss of

Rs. 3,?08,956 for the Mills during the year ending 30th lune, 1979, as against

s net loss of Rs. 3,032,338 duing the previoru year. The increase in loss

during the year under review was due to maintenance e)(penses as also payment

of heavy anormtc of interest on overdrajt to the bankers andron the PIDC Head

Offrce Current Account, as under:-

Iuterest to PIDC Head Offce

Interest olr over draft to N.B-I'}. Ta[do Muharunrad lilau

.Rr.

950,081

6e0,7eB
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To avoid such heavy recrrring expenditure in future, the Govero-ment must

decide the fate o[ tl]e Mills at the earliest date possible.

435. The depflrtment cxplained that thc Mills had alrcady becn attached by
the IDcon)e Tax authoriti( s for non-paynrcut of their dues and night to put tc
auction, &s thc .ntire arrerirs cf Incomc Tax, to bc paid by the Vills, had to be

finally determincd after th: disposal oI appeals filcd by thc Mills against its tax

assessments.

.136. A member remarked that it would be bctter il the Ministry of Pro-
duction takc up thc matter with the CBR and explain to the latter the factual
position. Replyi[g to a ( uestion. the dcpartmental representative submitted that
thc matter bcin; -vrb-jrrrll r, liquidation ot thc Mills was not possible. There-

upon, the member suggestrd that it might be possible to get a Liquidator appoin,
ted thrcugh tbe Court, berause Liquidation appcared to be the only remedy. The

departmcntal rcprescntativr rcplied that they would examine its feasibility.

.137. Ihc Corumittee. finally. observed that, as suggested earlier, the ques-

ticn cf appoi-utnrilt of a liquidator for thc Mills though the Court should bc

considered without any further loss of timc, as thc Court might lake a very long
tinre to decide, lh,.j pending case.

Dharida Polash Ferf tzer Proiect

438. Operatiorul Activittes (Para 120, page 86-AR-1A ).-It had been

stated that the operational activities of the Proiect werc suspcnded in March,
1971, leaving tbe capital assets and stores and spares worth lakhs of rupees to
lemain idle. T]rese assets needed to bc disposed off as early as possible, to avoid

furthdr losses by deteriora..ion and also recurring maintenance expenses, amou t-
ing to hundrcd of lhousar.d of ropees every year.

439. The department had explained that all the movable assets of the Pro-

iect had since been trans'erred to the Tarbeia Cotton and Spinning Mills. A
major portion ol the.G. I pipes had been taken over by the Pakistan Mineral
Development Corporation and the value of the pipes was under negotiation with
them. The remaiuing pipes were being shifted to Tarbela and the Rig had also
been sold to the O. G. D. 3. for Rs. 3 million. Replying to a query, the depart-
mental representative info rmed the Committee that some pipes had since been

sold. The Corrunittee dilected that the disposal of the remaidng pipes dso
should be expedited, as ten years had passed by without much progress.

Shahdadkot Tex(ile MlIs
44O. Storcs snd Stock (Para I 37 , pagc 91-A R-1A) .-According to

Audit, ihe valuu of stores and stock as oo the 3fth September, 1979, worked
out to Rs. l9,61't+,297 as coopared to Rs. 7,682,969 in the preceding year. As
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prcr the Reviscd PC-I, the Mills had to start tdal and commeroial produotion
from March and July, 1980, respectively. Accumulation of such large stocts
was Dot iustified, specially when funds were being ananged through loans from
Comrnercial Banks and Financial Institutions, carrying 14 per cent interest
thereon. This avoidable increase in the liability of the proiecr, under erection,
needed to be iustified.

441. 'fhe Committee was informed that Raw Materials, valuing
.. Rs. 7,629,156- were purchased as trial production was expected to start in early-!980. General Stores of Rs. 2,079,559 included the cost of materials for civ

q,()1f,s also, as the factory was under construction. Machinery, tools and spar6
worth \s. 9,872,106 were acquired with r]le purchase of new machinery afd

" rcre necis^-sary to meet he requirement during instalation of the plant and also
on ite goin! into production.

442. Ricplyng to a query, the departmental represenlative submitted that
m decision had yei been taken whether this project should be disinvested or not
However, it was also oi the Iist of projects, under consideration for sale. But
there were still certain ur'-resolved problems, like the question whether they
should disinvest at replacernent cost or on some other basis. Replyiog to a
gestion, the dcpartmental rLpres€ntative stated th;t the authorised capital of the
hoject was Rs. 137 million. Since the capital outlay was high, there were not
many prosFective buyers, they were. however, tryiDg to disinvest many new
Fojects. Thereupotr, the Chairman observed that, as tle rate of inflation was
high, once a decision to dishvest had been takon, the department should go
ahead with it rather than keep on wailing indefitrir€ly.

443. Wten questionetl as to what raw mhterials were purchased, the
departmental rcpresenrative replied that nrainll p.lr6Erin 1977 and the pcron
responsible for buying it was disnissed from service. However dre sBlgrial wla
sbtd a[ the c rrent pricC and there was no loss on it.

Nationl Fcrdlicr C-orpordion ot Pdrkhn
444. Avoidabb ixpenditure ol Rs. 129,474 on acrrount o! undue favour a

ttpplizrs (Para 4l , page 52-AR-1A) .-Audit had pointed out tha! b
November, 1972, tllr. Ilead Officc of a fertilizer factory placed orders on a firm
lbr the suppty of I,125,00O cotron bags at Rs. l8l,l5 per 1@ bags. The firm
had supplied 433,750 bags only up to 31sr March, 1973 when the Head Ofrce
rcvisr€d thlrate frm Rs. 181.15 to Rs. 211 per l0O bags in respect of the
43r+75O bags,-already supplied and from Rs. 181.15 per tOO bags to Rs. 225
pcr 100 bags in respect of the tcmainiug 691,250 bags. The rcvision of rateg
fur 43!50 bags, already supplied, resulted in an extra expend.iture of

.-Bs. lt9;171= Tb+ction of the Corporation in rovising the price of the supplied
b€Bi anounted to an ttrdue favour to &e supplierr.
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445. In their written reply, the department explained that Audit's main

objection was to the increase in the price of the already supplied 433'750 bags

ftom Rs. 181.15 to Rs. 211. They, however, accepted the increase ftom

Rs. 181.15 to Rs. 225 per 100 bags itr respect of the 691'250 bags which ro-

-rin"a y"t to be supplied on the date of re-negotiation The PIDC' who had

pr*rr"a this case as a centralised procuement agency' made out tbat there was

asuddenincreaseofmorethan50percentinthepriceofcottonyarndueto
which the supplier demanded an immediate increase in the agreed rate Efforb

were made to make local pulchases from Faisalabad, but the management of th9 -

NGf'F Vrrlun could not obtain better price from there The demand fo rn-

mediate increase in price was discussed several times by tbe PIDC Head Office\
and the management of NGFF, Multan' Besides, several high level meetings

were held with the suppliers also. After all this eftort' a settlemert of price

with Premier Corporation became inevitable in the interest of procnrement of thc

muchneededitemintimeandatmi.nimumpossiblecost.Arevisionofrates
under the contract, for the reasons explained above' had ta-be agreed to for the

whole supply. The quantity of bags, supPli€d sometiries before or during the

,egotiationr, could not be excluded from the applicdion or the revised rates'

wh]ch rrer" linketl with increase in the price of basi: rnaterial, unless the PrDC

had alternate source of supply and cancelled th<raarance of order' Hencc the

above action hatl to be taken in the best intirest of the Corporatiot' I:d.:l"h t
action not been taken, there was a likerilrobd of complete stoppage of fertilizcr

despatch, which would have cosi the tlition much more in loss of agdcultural

production.

446. Replying to the quer.v as to the period in which there was an insttase

io the price ot-vurn,,ft"' departmental representative submitted that it wa8 soon

ntt". rf," ora". 'rrro placecl in November' 1972' when there was a sudden sDurt

;;";; of cottotr yam Thereupon' the Chairnan sa,ig-th-at he was wonder-

i.g ;lr, the increase ir rate for inr- qZZ 
'lSO bags' which had already been

i"iiuu."a in March, 1971, viz., witbin a Period of four months of placing tre

order- The deparfnental representative reitErated that thcre 
-was 

an abnormal

,"r""." .t 50 per cent in the price of cotton yam and the only'option available

was either to cancel the oldel and cxplore other sour.ces oI ask the.Bupl,ier to

ilti^* *itf, the supplies The -Cfrli1q1n 
intervened to say that the curreot

;;;; ;;:;^,, it-tL"a:s i:iid fi price and the contiactor corild not

Irri, i* material at the stipulated rate' the department could catrce1 the ageo-

;;;rr; negotiate a fresh agreement When the goods came into tbe posses-

sion of the PIDC during the operation of the-odghal contract' paymetrt ' shld

have beeo made at tbe ]a@r fiuc' The departfiental 
. 
representative replied

il; ;"il;-;"ia- *ppri"' *tt" tadu whil'e the rcsotiation were dnderurav'

Since the total requirement was much larger' they though] tha! { tilv AbgEd
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a new tender, much higher pric€s might be quoted therein' A member rtmarked

that this was only a presumption. The Chairman added thar, when the sEpplier

was disinclined to make fulther supplies at the contracted price, the depttment
should have czncelled the contract and have negotiated a qesh agreqrcnt.

447, T\e departmental r€presentative coneded that ihere was an irregu-

larity in rhe course of action adopted. They wanted to fix the responsibility for
it and tried to get the previous papers, but these were not available. That was

the real problem. The Committee felt that the irregularity should be got

regularised .

448. Loss ol Rs. 7,594 tlue to slart supply of sewing thread (Poa 15,
page 56-AR-1,{ ).-Audit had pointed out t}at, itr January, 1973, tbe

E. P. I. D. C. entered into a contract for the supply of 6 p1y thread at Rs. 9.45

per cone, each cone containirg 2,750 yards of thread, to its Natural Gas Fertili-
zer Factory, Multan. The Firm supplied 4,420 cones during the period lanuary

to June, 1973. It was noticcd in August, 1973, thal thr: thread in each cone

$as short by 500 yards. Thc total shortage worked out to 2,210,000 yar&,
valuing Rs. 7,594. No claim was lodged with the supplier to make good the lcs.

449. The department explained that no material could be obtained ftom
the project files or through deputing a senior Manager to visit the PIDC Head

Ofrce, Karachi, in February, 1981, to trace out old rerords there. Their com-

menls on the audit observations, however, were that:-
(a) The short supply in question could not be detected, as visual inspec-

tion did not reveal a shortage of 500 yards out of 2,750 yartls

wound on a cone. An actual measurement was not p,racticable.

(b) The Company pointed out the shortage to the central purchase

department and recov-ery efforts by that agency were not intimated

to the project.

(c) The recovery of the loss from the firm or the persons responsible

in central purchase agency was not feasible at this stage.

(d) The root cause for such lack of coordination was in having a large

centralised purchase department. As a result of re-organisation in
1973-74, purchascs, inspcctions and paymetrt for materials was

decentralized and the companies concemed were made directly res-

ponsible for tbese functions itr the NFC group.

450. A me.nrber remarked that non-availabihty of reords should not

become a standing excuse for not attendhg to irregularities and losses in fuhrre.

Th€ CoEmittee observed tlat GoveEment should ensure that re-organisatinn,
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if it was to be uldertirk€n at all, was done prqerly. S\rbiect to th€se remarts,
tte paragraph was trezted as settled.

451. The Commifee decided to defer to its next session considerati@ of
the remaining Accoutrts of the Production Division, including Compliance in
r€sp€ct of the Commi ee's Report on the Accounts for 1975-76 to 1977-78 and
tte Auditor General's Pertormance Evaluation Reports 19El pertaining to Pro-
jecB under that Dvisi ln.

452. T\e Comnriittee then adjourned to nreet agaitr at 9.O0 a.m. or Wednes-

day, the 2lst October, 1981.

M.A. HAO,
Saacror.

litonabad, the 19th Mry, 19E2.

aq
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NATI(E{AL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

Wednesday, the zlst Octobet, l9gl.
Fifth Sittiry (Ad-hoc PAC)

453. The Ad-hoc Pubic AccouDis Committee took up the examination ol
lbe Federal Acrounts for 1979-80 i the State Bank Building, Islamabad, at
9.00 a.m. The following were present:-

Ad-h.crc, P.A.C.

(l) Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former Secretary to the Member,

Government ofPakistan. (Acting

Choinnat)

(2) Mr. Abdul Qadir, formcr Chairman, Railway Board . . Member.

(3) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountant . . Member.

N al i onal A s sembly S ecr et t ia!

(1) Mr. M. A. Haq, Secretary.

(2) Mr. M, A. Suri, Ioint Secretary.

(3) Mr. Inayat Ali, Assistant S€crelary.

Audit

(l) Mr. Abdul Raouf. Auditor-General of Pakistaa.

(2) Mr. M. A. Muid KIan, Deputy Auditor-General (Senior).

(3) MI. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

(4) Syed Shautat Hussain, Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues.

(5) Mr. G. H. Mi.nhas, Dreclor, Comrnercial Audit.

(6) Mr. Ziaul Haq K.han, Director of Audit, Pf&T.

(7) Syed Jameel Ahmad Zaidi, Director, Audit and Ac{Dunts (Worts).

(8) Mr. M, S, Amjad, Director, Foreign Audit.

(9) Mr. Zaheeruddin Jaddy, Dircctor, Performance Evaluation CelL

Ministry of Finutce

(1) Mr. A. H. Qureshi, Dcputy Secrctary.

(2) Mr. H. Akhtar Niazi, F. A. (Intcrtor, Las and S&FR).

(3) Mr. Zulfiqar Ali, D.F.A. (Interior. Law and S&FR).
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454. Accounls 6tmtneil.---Tlb A€ccnrnts of the {bloriog Ministries etc.

rere exhmined by the (lommitlee during the cnurse of the day :-
(l ) National Ar,sembly Secretariat.

(2) Senate Secr,:tariat.

(3) Ministry of Intcrior (induding C.D.A.).

(4) Ministry of Communicatioas.
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NAfiONAL A$IU}IBLY EECNDTAnIAT

i155. The ComBitree fi$t took up for ia eEnisrtioE rtre Approprlation
Accousts etc, peraining to the National AssErD.Hy Secsatadql Tbe foltowisg
departmetrtal representatives were present :-

(1) Mr. M. A. Haq, Sccretary.

(2) Mr. M. A. Suri, Joint See#y.
(3) Mr. M. A. Javed, t eFty SecEtary.

456. Thk S{raariat controlld Glanr No. 99-Natioml Assembly.

457 , Reconailiation ol .Accounts with Auilit.-J\e Comrnittee tote4 with
satisfaction, that the rcconciliatio work was uptdate.

APPROPRIATON ACCDTINTS

458. Grant No. 99--National Assenhly (Faei 115-AA).-There was
nothing material for Consideralkm by the Co(Eittce under this grant.

AI.IT}IT REPORT

459, Conirol over etperditure lParu 3 (iii) item No. 18, pages J-2-ARI.-
Audit had pointed out that savings had occurred in ttrree successive years in ttre
grant controlled by the National Assembly Secretariat. To reverse the trend
lhis rcquired spocial atturLion while prepering thc Eudget eitimates. The
depdtment explaired that the saving in lhe Gratrt w6s due to tle non*cniyal
of the National Assembly and norr.indcction of any ncw institution in its place,
as Budget provision had been made on the a$umption that r body like the
Federal Council mighl be sft trp during drc year. Hctrcver, thc Audit
observation had been noted for guidance.

a60. Replying to a query, the departmental representative idorrrcd the
Committee that all the savings were surrendered on the 30th JuDe, a[d -not
earliet, because provisions were made for the Iast six months only. He, how-
evcr, promisd that a revicp of thc savings for the fim three quartcrs would
hencefcnth be made at the end of March and the clear savings would tlren be

duly surrendered. The Auditor-Geneial said that the depsrfircdt should rcvicw
tho expenditure every qcarter, to surrender tlrcfo savings.

461'. Compliance Reprts on the PAC's Reports on lhe Accounts lot
1975-76 to 19n-78.-No material vas included by AEdit in th€ir @EDents on
tte abovs Repo!tr.
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. SENATE SECRETARIAT
. 

462. Tlhe Cmrmittee next took up for its examination the Appropriation

Accounts etc. pertainirrg to the S€nate Secretariat. The following departmental

representatives were Present :-
(1) Mr, M. 1.. Haq, Secretary.

(2) Mr. Ashrrrf Ali, Joint Secretary.

463. This Secret triat controlled Grant No. l0G-The Senate'

464., Reconciliatirtn oJ Accounts with Auitit.-T\s Conrmitte€ was informed

that the reconciliation work of the Secretariat was uP-to-date.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

465. Grant No ) 00-Thc Senate (Page 116-AA) .-There was no malerial

point wortt eomnit&:e s co4sideration under this grant.

A.UDIT REPORT

466. Contrullcil ove,r exwd,tture lPara 3 (iii), item No. 19, pages 1-2-
/R].-It had been llointed out by Audit ttrat savings had occtrred in three

successive years dn tlre grant controlled by the Senate Secretariat. To reverto

rhe tend this requind special attention vhile preparing lhe budget estimates.

467 - The Cor:rnrittee was informed that the savings during the last three

years werc due to nr,n-utilisation of the provisions relating to the salary,

allowances and other facilities for the Members of the Senate, the Chairman,

the Deputy Chairmar , 'and the IJaders of the Houso and the Opposition and

for vacant posts, provided for in the Budget. However, as the Senate did not

come into being durng these years, there were these savings' The position

remarned the same r uring 1981-82. The Senato Secretariat had been allowed

only the salaries etc. of the Senators and the vacant posls for 5 and 6 nonths

respqqtively.

468, The Comndttee exptessed the view that the savings should have been

surrendered in March or April, instead of the last day of the year and that the

department should nr,t henceforth wait for th€ 30th June to surrender its savings,

which could be safel/ surrendered in March or April every ycar. Proper

quarterly reviews must also be held by the department for this purpose

469. Complianc e Rzryrls on tht PAC's Reports on the Accoun s loi
1975-76 to 1977-78.-No material was inchrded by Audit in their comments on

the above tr{eports.
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MINISIRY OF INTERIOR

.1?0. The Committee thercafter took up the examination of the Appropria-

tion Acrounts etc. pertaining to the MioistrJ of Interior, includilg the CDA.
The following departme al representatives were present:-

(1) Mr. M. Z. A, Temuri, Additional Secretary.

(2) Mr. Abdul Wahab, Joint Secretary.

(3) Mr. S. A. N. Gardezi, Chairman, C.D.A,

(4) Mr. M. A. Khadirn, Director, Registration.

(5) Col. Syed Ghulam Akbar, HO, Coast Guards.

(6) Col. Ch. Muhamnad Nawaz, DIGF, Baluchistan.

(?) Mr. S. Iv{. Zafar J aferi, D. G., Immigration and PassPorts.

(8) ldr. Muhansrnad Aload Malik, D.G.. Civil Defence.

471. This Ministry controiled the following grants :-

S. No Name of Grant Grart No

l. Islarnabad

Other Expenditure of Envhonrncnt and Urban Aftairs Division

Ministry of Ioterior

Passport Organisation

Civil Arm€d Forces

Registlatiotr OrganisatioD

Civil Defence

3.

4.

5.

6.

1.

8.

10.

ll.

70

7l

85

86

87

88

89

90

91

t55

183,:

Federal Investigalion AgeocY ..

Other ExpeDditure of Ministry oflnterior

Development ExpeDditure of MiDistry of Interior

Capilal Outlay on New Fedcrrl Capital

Capital Outlay on Worke of NIitristry of Intcrior

412. R-econciliation bl Accounts wtth Audit'-'The Committee noted lhat

the reconciliation work of the Ministry was not up-to-date and the position for

the year 1980-81 was pretty bad. The departmenlal rePresentative was direct-

ed to look into it personally and ensure thal the outsta-nding work of reconciling

the 1980-81 accounts was completed by the 31st October, 1981, because the

Appropriation Accounts for the year woukl bc finalised zind sent for printing

Ui'euoit soon inmediately thercafter' The dcparmental TePresetrtatige ryas
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further directed to furdsh & tepon to the Committee as to who had failed to

get the accor-tnts reconciled itr time, as the Com.Eittee's time was wasted on

examining uarecorhila I flgures.

APPROPRIATION ACCOTJNTS

473, Grant Nos. 70 and 7 t (pages 8546-Al ) '-Thpre was nottung

material for consideration in these grants.

474. Grant No. gi-Minisrry ol Interior (Paee 101-AA) 
-According

to Audit, there was arr excess of Rs. 27,701 against the function head " 01u[-

Interiof Division ". :lhe department claimcd that the actual expenditure was

Rs. 11,312,401, insterd of Rs. 11,?54,401, shown in the Appropriation

Accounts. There was thus a saving of Rs. 414,299, which was sithin the per-

missible limit. It was further exPlained that the actual exPetrditure oI

Rs. 442,000, Pertainirg to the ftrnction head " O?7-AdministratiYe Training

and Research " was vrongly booked against this head The Audit rePresenta-

tive acc€pteal the pos,rion and *rformed the Committce tlaj this would be

corected through an grrata.

475. Function Head 'zz\--Othcrs" (Page 101-AA)'-AJuilt ha.d

c,taimed a savilg of lls. 817,732 against this function head' The Department

contended that the actual expenditure was Rs. 849'228 and not Rs 32'268 as

shown in the Appropriation Accounts. There was hence a saving of Rs. 772

only. The difierence between the departmental and Audit figures was explain-

ed as being due to n(,n-accountal of Rs. 473,907 and Rs' 343,053 by Audit in

the Lahore and Sind rlircles. Ttre Audit rePresentative submitted that the non-

adjustment of the sairl amounts was due to non-re@nciliation of the Accounts

in rhe Punjab and Sird. Thercupon, the Acting Chairman observed that, had

the depa ment rem rciled their Aocounts in time. they would hat/e known

the exact position. 'fhe Committee directed that the dePartment should do

the recondliation for 1979-80 again, correct their figures and settle tho

diflerence with Audit

476, Grant No. 86-Passport Organisation (Paee 102-AA) -A saving

of Rs. 1,626,675 wa r depicted by Audit against this grant, the departenl
contending that there was a saving of Rs. 26,486 only. The difierence

betwecn thc departm( trtal and Audit figures was ascribed to short booking oI

Rs. 1,531,174 and Rs. 69,015 in the Karachi and the Lahore Circles respec-

tively. The Audit rellresenlative informed the Committee that, an examination,

thc Audit booking at Karachi was found to be correct. The Audit figures were

the rEcoociled ones and duly ac.epted by thb DePartmEnt He conoeded thai

lhc dcpcrtmcnt's st6t€men[ regading the short bookrog ht Lahore was correcl

andl mid that tho Ehoc bookiug of Rs. 69,015 muld noj be rectifed dqb to. a!
oEsiSbt. This woull bo doae rov.
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477, T\e Acrounts of the Karachi Circle having been duly reconciled and
accepted by the department. a member asked lvhether thc department had shown
these amounts in their reconciliation statement. The departmental representa-
rive submitted that the reconciliation statements were not readily available witlr
them. However, lthey had informed the Audit that thc short booked fuures
were not acceptable to them and they wor.rld supply the necessary details to
Audit. Not being satisfied with ttre departrnental explanation, the Committee
decided to defer the consideration of this grant and d;rected the departnental
representative to furnish a revised explauation, showing the difierences to Audit.
lf Audit were satisfied, they c,ould advise the Conrnittee's Secretariat and the
ohiection would be treated as dropped.

478. Grant No. 87-1ivil Armed Forces (PaCe !?3-AA).-The Com.
mitte€ noted that theie were discreparcies belween the departrnental and Audit
ligures, mainly due to the non-reconciliation of accounts by ttre departrnent.
The Committee directed that reconciliation of the accounts for 1979-g0 be
completed by the 31st October, 1981, positively and that those found respoa-
sible for a similar omission in future would render ttremselves liable to dis-
ciplinary action. A member obsenrd thar action should also be taken againsl
the persons who failed to carry out timely reconcitation of tlc Accounts for
1979-80.

479. Grant Nos.88, 89 and 90 (Pages 104, 105 and 106-AA)._No
obs€rvatiotr was made by the Comnittee on these grants.

48t. Grant No. 91-4thd Expmiliture ol Mininry ol Interior (pag|
107-AA).-Acutrding to Audit, there was atr excess of Rs. 337,g75 agaimt
the function head * 077-Administrative Training and Research ,,. The
department contested this figure and explained that the actual expenditut€
against this funciion head was Rs. 1,491,412, imtead of Rs. 1,799,937 shown in
the Appropriation Aqbounts. Therc was therefore, an excess o{ Rs. 29,350
which was slated to be due to payment of l{ouse Rent, Dearness and Con-
veyance Allowances at increased rates, as annouDced by the Finance Division
on 28-6-1979. Thereupon, a member remarked that, if the increase in the
allowances was announced in June, 1979, the department should have asked
for a supplementary gant to cover this erpenditure. The AMit representa-
tive informed the Committee that the department did get the supplcme ntar5r
grant and still spent more than the allocations. Thereupon, the Acting Chair-
mar remarke d that, if the department got a supplementary glant lower thaa
what they had asked for, they should have been more careful about the extra
expenditure. The acceptance of supplementary demand should not have taken
for grarted aad it should not have been assumed that, if th€y did not get whal
they hqd ask€d for, tt6 &c rcrpol$iliry for the EtrrurhGiEd a$eddEil
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would be thflt of the FinzLnce Division. The ddpartmental Iepfesentative sub-

inittetl that, in this par:icular case, they had askerl for supplementary grant froE

*re Uinistry of Inieri:r, but the Mhistry irformed them that they had no

money. Replying to a query, the dePafimental representative said that the

request for suPplementaxy flrant was sent to the Ministry in time i e" when ihe

.oipt"-"rt-y grants ue submittetl to the Finance Division' The excess ex-

p"riitoru *". io*o.,I oo telePhones, T'A, D'A etc' 1nd 
theV could oot

forsee the exact amount which would be required to meet it'

481. The Audito :-Genera'l invited the atleniion of the Committee to the

Finance Dvir;ion's letter dated the 11th March, 1981 on the subiest of " Rwised

system of Financial Control antl budgeting ", according to which every

Mioirt y t oO been satctioned a post of Finane and Accoun'ts Officer, whose

cluties and responsibili:ies had been laid down in the letter' One of the duties

cf the F&A Offi"", *r, the proper maintenance of accounts and remnciliatim

of the actual expenditure with Audit. The problem has, however, been that

DE)artments had not been getting the actuals in time in all the @ses' The

Aciing Cha:man obst rved that, as most of the Ministries were now locaited in

the same ccmplex su,:h things could be better managed with porsonal efiorL

The Departrnents sholrld also co-operate with each other in a greater measure'

482. Referring tc thc subimt oI su. pplementary grans ralsed by the depart-

mental represenlative, the Audit representative slated that, on a scrutiny of ttre

supplerrrentary grant, it did not aPPear to be justified' But, perhaps allowing

foi 
-certain 

unforeset,n expenditure, a suPp ernentary graDt v'as sancticned'

Replyrng to a quer,, the F. A. in-formed the Commrtte€ that he was not

associated with t}le preparation of the brief. Thereupon, tle Auditor-General

said that the Filance and Accounts Olicer had a spec.ific responsibility witb

regard to tlie P.A.C also in that he had to do all the spade work in the

Ministry comected w th the PAC and the Audit observation on the Appropria-

tion Accounts and ensure compliance with tlre Committee's observations and

recommendations,

483. Function Head " 2s|-Natcotics Control " (Page 107-AA).-
The excess of Rs. 3:i6,506 against the above function head was explained as

being due to Rs. 581,606 having been inadvertanily surrendered. The omis-

sion was regretted. The Committee obse ed that a senior ofrcer in tho

Ministry should take interest in fnancial matters. These should be frequelt
and regular internal checks and the quarterly reeonciliation vith Audit should

be regular.

484. cra Nos. 155, 182 and. 183 (Pages 187, 223 uul 224-AA).-
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AUDIT REPORT

485. Expenditure incurred on works in anticipation ol technical sanction
(Para 47, page 4l 

-AR ) .-Audit had pointed out rhar, up to 1979-80, an

expenditure of Rs. 270 million v/as incurred by the Capital Developmcnt Autho-
rity on 128 works without obtaining techoical sarction to their cstimates in
violation of the rules. Conscquently, tinaucia.l control over the progrcss o[
expetrditure could not be exercised properly, nor could it bc vouched that tbe
$,orks wcrc feasible, tcchnicaliv sound and were cxecuted economically.

486. The Committee was informed that technical sanctions in respect ol
a.ll the wotks mentioned in the audit paragraph draft para had since been

issued. The Comnittec appreciated the progress rnade by the department and
clecided to drop tlle paragraph, subiect to verification by Audit.

- 4> 487. lrregularities detected in the acCounts ol the delunct F.S.F. (Para 48,
pages -42-AR).-Embezzlenent / delalcation/ losses of Rs. 3.6 hun ed
thousand in the bqttalions of Federal Securitr- Forca lPara 46(i), page 42-
lRl.-The Committee was informed that all the fcur embezzlement cases were
duly reported to Audit by the de:unct Federal Srcurity Forcc, C)ut of ihe four,
a challan in respect of the case of Recnrits Training Centres, Pahur Camp,
Tarbela. for Rs, 91.439,97, wrs issued by the Federal Investigation Agency on
25th January, 1979. This case was still srrb-jldlce. The other three cases

were under investigation by lhe Agency.

488. A member remarked that action had so far L.eer taken by the depan-
nlent only in one case and enquired the present position of the other three.
The departmental reperesen(ative replied that final FIR rvas submitted in one
morc case, but there were some legal complications due to which it had to be
referred to fhe Lcgal Adviser of thc FIA. Thereupon. the mernber observed
that it was no wonder that Ministries rvere complaining aboul delay of cases in
the FIA. As the Agcncy was under the administratiye control of the Ministry
of Interior, he desired to know if the l4inistq, could do anything in the matter.
The departmental representatire submitted that there was no dclay on the parl
of the Ministry. He added that there were four persons accused in this case.

out of whom three had bccn apprehcndecl and th': fourth had absconded.

(At this slage a statement was prodttced to the Commlttee).

After scrutinising the stat,rment. a member remarked that the Agcncy had
written a two pagc reply to the Audit paragraph, but thc l\4ir:rlry was giving a

reply in 4 to 5 lines. which was most unsatisfactory. The Ministry was directed
to submit :r revised erplanation to thc Committe€ in rcspect of each case

separately, covering all the points rilised in the Audit paragraph.
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48g. Wdstelut expenditurc ol Rs. 199,042 on prinling ol FSF Broclwe

lPara 48 (ii), pages 42 -43 --A R)=-:lht dsParlmcnt had explaitred that the

Federal Security Force Brochure was printcd in consultation with the Ministry ol

Infonnation. Thc rate of piin''ilg per unit, as originally agreed, u'as hclusive

of all the charges asked for by thc printer in his oflcr and carfle to Rs' 158,800

for 8,000 copics i.e. Rs. 19185 per unit and not Rs. 25 pcl copy' A sum of

Rs. 191,800 on accourt of Printing Charges, incl'r:ire oi the preliminary co:;1

ot Rs. 40,000 against the toial ai,lount of Rs. 198,980, was paid and an

amount of Rs. 7,000 was deducted on account of non-printing of -1 pages in

column 2 f 2. The payment r as made on the basis of actuals and the place

of delivery was also pre-settled as the printer did not include frcight charges

in his offer. The translation chargcs werc oot a Part of the contract and werc

separately paid for. The brochure as di:tribLrted amongst thc members ol

purlir,r"rt and rhe remalrling copies could not be rrtilised' as the Force h:C-

becn disbaoded.

490. A rnember remarked that, in thjs crse, tenders could havc been

obtained fiom threc ot four printers oo the same day The departfllental

representative suhmitted that, when 1h': orders were received from the highest

authority that th,s should be dorte within a week, it was diiicult for the depart-

ment to have advertised it in the newsPaPers Thereupon, the member

reiterated that the Department could have sccured quotations from 4 or 5

printers by hand in one daY.

491. The Committee directed that the Department should convince Audit

that they had no optioa in thc matter. Subject to satisfaction of Audit, tlc
paragraph was treated as droPPed

492. Loss of Rs.48'796 dlte to un-economical purchase ol brass band and

/trs.s rrl Rs. 163,000 on t'zquit,ncttt ol band stafl lPara 48 (iii), page 43-ARl'-
Audii had pointed cut that, in anticipation of the procurement of a Brass Band

in June, 1976 foi the defunct F.S.F., a bevy of 36 players had been recruited

since Novembcr, 197! At avoidable expenditure of about Rs 163,000 was

rhus incurred on their salaries. Tenders were invited through the press for tho

procurement of Brass Band instrirments and the sole offer of Rs' 130'115 was

acceptcd on 29th May, 1976, subiect to the condition that the quality would bo

certifieal by the D.S.P., Punjab Police Band. The supply was not completed by

the target date of 18th June, 1976, Howevcr, o of 22 pieces produced by

the supplier. 20 instmment were Iound defcctive and were reiected by the

D.S.P. in August, 1976. The instruments renaine<t stoted for nearly 6 months

whcn a purchase commitlee was set up on the 19th Jandary, 1977, vhich

examined the instnlments with the h'31p of a Subeder Maior, namely, the Band

Master of the Puniab Regiment, and ai.cePted the whole lot with some rectifca'

tk !r.

I

a
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493. Audit repor'ted that anotlei manufacturer had also submitted a bid'

But it was rejected due to its iate receipt by 1wo hours through the registered

post. The offer bo:ng lower by Rs. 48,796, the firm vehemently p'otested

against the awarcl to te successfui bidder. The un-necessary employment ot

players and irregulaities in the purchase of the band, nam.ely, acceptance

beyond due date, clearance of defective instruments by persons of lower status'

were poinEd cut by Arrdrt. The stand of the administration was that recruit-

ment was initiatsd in advanee as the band siaft was technical and not easily

available. The siafi avowedly rcmained employed on the Pipe Band. It was

added that the acceptance of the instrt'mects was made after the Force was

fully satisfieil that thcir qualitl' vout up tc lhe required standard The matter,

however, needed proper inllestigation.

494. T'lte department explained that the terdei of Hakrm Din and Sons

was received at noon on 29lh ll{ay, !976 ot 26 hours atter the time fixed fol
the opening of the tender. Hence, th€ delayed tender was nct oonsidered.

Since a sufficiently long time was required to train the players, prior raising trt

the team was consid,:red necessary. Only 2 players out of 9 selectees were

employed frcn July, 1975 a-nd the remainirg did not report. Consequently, 5

more players wers transferred from the exisiing pipe band establishment,

Thus. there had been no loss to Goveinment.

495. A membe. remarked that the Audit's main point from the very

berinning was that anothet quoiation. 'vhich was lcwer by Rs. 48,796, s'as

received on the very date cf the cpenrng of tcnder- The departmental r€Pre-

sentafive Eortended that it was receil'ed on the next day. Thereupon, the

m..mber said that as this very tact had been disputed by Audit and if the latter

were corrected, the iwo hcurs' du'1ay could have been condoned. Government

deDartments often use their discretion in such matters in the public interest.

It the tende. was received through the posf. then it could have been accbpted,

Another member remarked that the quotation might have been received in time

but was simply lyinq in the Receipt and Issrre Section When questioiled as to

who dealt rvith the case, the departmental representative replied that diis infor-

mation was not on the file. The Auditor-General pointed out that it was only

v+en the Mertial Law authorities decided that there should be a special audit.

then such audit was conducted. He desircd to know as to what hzid the

Ministry been dcing all along, when the FSF was functioninE. The Ministry
could have kept a- watch on the purchases.

496. The Commirte'e finally directed that Audit should look into the

record agnil and repdrt back, if necel'sary.
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497. Ertra expendi'ure ol Rs. J51,656 dae to irregular atefid ol conttaa

for suppll, ol geat-coat clctll iPara 48 (iv), page 44-lltl.-Audit reported
that threc manufacturers of woollcn fabrics were invited to quote for the supply
of 15,125 yards of great-coal cloth. One firm declined, another did nol
respond and the third l,romised to send the samples within a month, Securing

of tenders thn;nqh wide publicity was proposed by an officer at this juncture,

but the proposal was ignored. The quotaiion of Rs. 63 F.O.R. received from
the third flrm, was turnr:d down and a contract was finally awarded, io Novem-
ber, 1974. to another manufacturer, quolations from whom were obtained
informally, at a negodrEd rate of Rs. 75 pei yard ptrs 15 per cent dutr.
This resulted in a loss of Rs. 351,656 to the Force.

498. The departm(nt explained that the manufacturers of great-coat cloth
were asked to quote rat('s for the specific silver grey ccrlour and they were requir-
ed to :Lrbmit lheir samples as well. The lowest bidder did nct submit any

sample, and aiso iimiterl the validity of his rate to 15th November, 1974. He
was asked to produce ir sample for approrai, but failed lo do so. Therefore,

the deal t,as iinalised * ith Valika Woollen Mills after approvrl of thelr sample.

n'hich rvas il accordan:e with the specifications,

499. Subsequently, in some other cases, e.9., ot Mar.i Cloth pu:chases
wcre made from the atove-said lowest bidder aftcr the aFprovai of his saurple.

The fact that he was a regular supplier of the Police Departmcnl did not qualify
him ip5o facto for the award of contraot under the above-mentioned circums-

tances.

500. A member r:marked thai the explanatlon given did not seem to bJ
a satisfactory response from the department. The departmental rcprcscntativc

-.ubrn;tted thar thcre rvrr s no optlon but to accept. the Valika qno!atlon. Thcre-

upon, the member remz rked that as this amounted to a confession nothing could

be done thercafter. The Committee obsewed that, since the organisation had

heen disbanded and nore of the concerned officers was available. the para$aph
might be treated as seltled.

5O7. Unnecessan purchase ol vehicles lPara 48 ft). page 44-AR\-
According to Audit, r}.e Federal Security Force arranged. during 1976-77 the

purchase of ninety-nin: additional vehicles at a cost of Rs. 6.299,661. iust to
utilise the allocated furds of Rs, 7,500,000 wrthout any pressing need. It was
on the record that some of the vehicles could not be utilised due to shortage of
drivers and twclve chasis had already been lying at Karachi for eleven months,
withcut their bodies. The vehicles were taken out of the supplier's premises,
without checking or in;pectlon. wlth the resull that indigenous tyres, tubes and
battcries werc providc<! in th€r, rcphciJlg tbe imtrnrtcd onc. Thc vchicles
wcrc abo found darnagcd and the chr9qds had brcoff rulty. F6ty,ive Toyda
Pickupc were also parlied in the open for scveral montbs without bodics,
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502. It was explained by thc departmeat that 1,058 vchicles wgre sanc-
ticned in the table oI Organisalion and Equipment oi the Force. At the ri.oe
of purchasc of 99 r,chicles, there was a deficiency oi 385 vehicles, to be made
up in phascs. Kccping in viev the table oi equipment, a sum of Rs. 2,500,000
was pro.rided lor ihe purcha.,e. Indents tor the stores were, accordingly,
placed on the Departmenr ol LP.&S., who procured the vehicles from the
National Ind,.rstrial Unii after dire inspection. Thus, the purchases of vehicles
were not made jusl to utilise the lunds, but 1() meet the deficiencies. Drivers
therefor were to be recruited on ihc t.cceipt of delivery of the vehicles and after
proper fabrication oi their bodies, Prior rec.uitment of dril-ers would have
been a waste of money.

503. Thc Actin_e Chajrman enquired as to whether any departmental
irclion had been taken against the person(s) rresponsible for this lapse. The
departmental representative subflitted thar it was nof possible to trace the
man, The.:eupon, the Audltor-General remarked that a general statement was
ncit acceptable. The departmeni should expiain as to who was responsible for
this defauit and lyhy could acrlon not be taken against him. Only then would
Audil bc able to deal with the individual items.

504. The Cornmittee finirlly decided ir) iiefer the paragraphs concerning
the FSF rnd directcd fhe departmental reprrsentaiive to furnish detailed infor_
mation to Arrdit, Audit wrruld see the flles and then report back with their
comments.

5O5. Non-recavery of repahiation charges lrorn pakistan Destitutes abroacl
(Para 19, pape 45-.4R).-Audit had polnied out that an expenditure ot
Bls. 2.273.113 was incuried in fore:gn exchange and Rs. .1g1,550 in pakistani
Rupees b'r, cel:tain Pakistan N{issions and by a_ Ministry, duLing the years 1965
ro 1979 cn the rcparriaticn of destitute pakistanis abroad. In accordance with
the r[lcs. this ainolrnl vas rcquired to l-.e recovered fiom the persons concerned
throuqh the Deflrrment of T]'1m;:12tiqn and passporls who, in turn, would act
fhrouch the district adn ni"frrrion. if necessary. In cach case, the Ministry
and Mission_q irtintatcd the particulars oi. iecovery, accordiog to the orescribed
ploced;rre but the.reco,.,ety no1 been efiectcd jn any case a-s yet.

505. In their written renly. the department explained that, to ensure the
reccveyy of snch dues, the pas_cpofts (Ar-rendnent) O:dinance, l9?g, was
promulsaled. adding a new sub-src(:cn (5) to section g of the passports Act,1974. cn lhe follrrving lines:-

" Any expenditure incurred by the Federal Government on the repatda_
tion to pakistan ol a citizen of pakistan who gets stranded or
becomes a destitute while he is rn a forcign courtry, or for any
other reason, shall be recowrablc as an rEear ol hod lamuc r,
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However, experience had shown that in mosr cases recovery could not bo made

oyen after this amendrr.ent, mainly because of incmrect and fake adilresses in

Pakistan frrnrshed by the repairlntes and also delayed inLimation by the con-

cernerl Missioqs aboitl the ar,ival of repatiates in Pakistan'

507. The Minis ry tel! that the amendment referred to abov€, should yield

positive results. Mcreo'zer. the prodr.rction of identity cards had been made a

.totutory pr"-r.qrisitj for the grant ol Passports Henceforth, the possibility

of giving fake pari,r ulars and adCresses tor Passports would decrease' The

Ministry of Foreign Affairs had aiso been advised to instruct Pakistan Missions

abroad to intimate, well in advance, the arival of repatriates in Pakistan, so

that such people dir. ncr slip away and could be apprehended for necessary

action, immediately on their arrival

508. Replying o a qucstion, the departmental rEresentative ioformed the

Committee that anntal income frcm PassPorts was about Rs. 24 crores' There-

upon, a member su lgested that tbe department should consider ofi setting the

expenditurc against the income from Pa-ssports. The depaftmental rep':esenta'

tive submi,.ted that .he Procedure was so lengthy that they could not re@ver

the arnounl fuom t}I( destituics because the mattd had fust to be referred to the

Police and this tool time. As the Police could not take any action aga:nst the

persons invclved the 7 vere now advrsr.ng that the destitutes should be apprehend-

ed and th.:ir guar. ntees ensuted before they werc repatriated to Pakistan'

Thereupon, a memlrer remarked that it might tre possible that they might not

have any lelations ir the country ;n which case this suggestion would not work'

He added that oncr it was determined that the amount was irrecoverable, it
shoultl be considerel fcr write ofi. The departmenial rcpresentative submitted

that the point for dr:cision wil, as lD who would do the writing off, the Minrstry

of Interio. or the I'4inistry of Foreign Affairs.

509. The Co nmittee finally obeewed that the Mnistry should take,

whatever step6 they conld, to have the recovery expedited. But, if it was found

that the amounts were not recoverable, and the arrears became more than three

years o1d, steps shc ultl be taken to consider writing them off, under intimation

to Audit.

Wasleful ex,rnditrtre ol Rs. 1,020,963 on purchase ol Steel Tubular

Charpots and Kit Boxes (Para Sq--Page a5 ol fAR).
Undue finar,cial favout to a 'Woollen 

_Mtlls resuhing in a loss ol
Rs.21,1,651 (Para S2-Page a7 o! pAR)

510. The Corrrmittee deferred consideratioo of these paras for similar

action. diredted' ia p?tra 50? lanle.
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COMPLIANCE ON 'THE POINTS RAISED IN THE PAC'S REPORTS ON
THE ACCOUNTS FOR ]975-76 TO 1977-78 WII'H AADIT COM-
MENTS THEREON.

57i. Non-accokntal of stores worth Rs 2,893,882 (Para 82, page 41-
PAC Report 1976-77).-ln complianc$ with its directive, Audit inlormed the
Committee tlat :-

(i) The department did not prduce the complete iecor<is, for verilying
the accountal of slores worth Rs. 3,890,994, staLed to have been
recEived, dospite personal vjsits by an Audit Olicer in November,
1980 and the issue of reminders on 16th March, 1981, 26th July,
1981 and 3rd September, 1981.

(ii) The plescribed procedure vras not follcwed by the department.
For instance, Suspense Regisler', lieant ior. accountal of payments
made tor the procurement ol ioreign storcs and to watch their
receipt, was not maintained (Fa;a Nos. 26, 334, 338 and EzlO of
CDA's Procedurc Manual Pa.-i-Ill-Apcountirg Prqcedure refer).
N{orcor,er, M. S. Billeis rvorth Rs. 10 million, wliich also included
some paymenis in addition to ihose pointed out jn the paragraph,
were imported against a contract executed in July, 1970, It was
not accounted for in the Stock Regi-st,jr or Ledger. in contravention
of paragraph 298 oi tlie above-mentioned Manual.

(iii) The adiustmeni of outstanding balance, amounting to R.s. 223,587
(not R-s. 224,903) in respect of letter of credit payments had not
been made so far.

512. 'fhe deparrmetrtal representative submitted that the Audit objection
was that tho deprrtment had not carried out the ieccrnciliation. Now they haat
reconciled all the accounts except those of Rs. 217,000, fbr which they were ia
crcrrespondence with the bank. In about 24 cases. the bank was not able to
trace out the documells. As soon as the docHnents came in, they would be
presented to Audit. A member enquired whether the department were clearing
the point raised by Aud,it about the accumulation or allowing the mntinuation
of the problem. The departmenta'! tepresentative replied that no further accumu-
lation was being allowed and that they would be now totaliy commercialising
their accounts. They had a number of departments and sub-divisions and it
was quite a cumbersome process, Il was wrilten in their charter that they shoultt
maintain their accounts on commercial lines and the Committee had also given
direction, from time to time to the same effect and he himself also feli that it
was very ess€BtiAl to do so. The Au&t representative pointed out that thg.rp
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were ttwo iypes Qt lccountiBg syslem, namely, commelcial and public works

accoun'is. il] certain cases, the commefcial syslems of Accounts was nocessary'

Aiidit had asheci for some essen:ial infor matiorr tlom the CDA, but the sane

wa, ncl. ic,liltco rir]g. on eraminaiicil, they louncl that a commeroiirl organisa-

ion iikc tire CDA. \\as not tnaint|rining its Accounts properly'

513. 'ibe departmenial represeniative subnltted tlat, so iar as reconcilia-

tion rvit}r the bank ras conce--ned, t had becn carned out partially But the

marn difficulty. al tt. moment, was tlat of the accounlal oI stocks for which

a double entry system was absolutely essential and this was not, presently, in

vogue in lie CDA, On the Audiior-General saying that the dePartment $'as

noi rnainta:ning even the single eniiy accounts properly, the departmental repre'

sentative conccded tllc point, but made out ihat the purpose was any how trot

being served by the presetrt accounting system. He was merely explaining that,

as lar as thc managerent was conceraed, it was not getting the needed assistance

from the preseni sy: tem of AccountinS. It Le wanted to koow the assets and

iiabilili;s oi lle A,rt iL.rity ai a E;vcn l:tn:. he coLild not gei ihJ correct figlres

piomptly, ll;c::usc hr would havc io gc thrcugh hundreds of registers in which

thc reqirisi e .intormztion was aviiilablc. It sas possible to get this information

Llnder ihe sirgle cnti ), s]s'rem, but it was a long exercise. Replying to a query,

the d;partrncfl:al rel'Iesenta'tive informed the Committee that their charter pro-

videcl for ,ronmerci.l accounling, but it was s,-rbject to the concurrence of the

Auditor-General.

514. The Corn nittee. finally, obsewed that a note on the CDA'S proposal

to chang: :vcr' to C,,:nmercial Aciounting shor,rld be sent to the Auditor-General
who woulci subrnit it to the Committee lvith his commenls.

515. Grunt NL. \8-Ministty of lnterior lParas 305-6, pages 94-95--
PAC Report 1977 -i'8 ).-A]ttdit had pointed out in their comments that the

depaflmental explan rtion tor the savings oi Rs. 588,974, given during thc
.xamination oi the 197?-78 Accounts. was that although the price of truck
bodies had br:en pa d sales tar was noi then billed by the flrm and, thcrefore,
Dot paid. Ii was n.lt clear whether the sales lax was claimed later by tle frm
or i, was not claim:d at al[.

516. The depa "tmenial representat-ile suhmitfed that they had to gay sales

tax. amounting tc Fs. 600.000- for.,vhich a notice was received by thcm fron
tfte Incom: Ta\ Of 'rcc.. Replying to a qlresii.n- the departmental representa-
live said that they hrrd tc pxy the sales tax, b;cause it was provided in the agre€-

ment ihat sales !a:-, .i Lcvied. would 1,.e pil'd ior by the FSF. They had obtained
the ori3inal oopy cl1 Lhe arir'emenl liom the tnanufacturer and foutrd that this
provisioo existed ih(,re. The departmental representative was directed to rqlort
thc position to audit. The paragraph was droppcd, subl€ct to satilfactioa of
Audit.
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517. Grant No. 9l-Civil ,4rmed Forces (paras 30g_j11, pages 95-96_
PAC Repofi 1977-78,1.-As desired by the Comnaittee Audit turdshed o it a
detiiled note, setting out the problem of Works' accouating which, at present,
was not being done properly. Replying to a question, the departmental repre_
senla[ive informed" the Commirtee that lhey had registem for assets other than
buildings owned by the Minisrry. Thereupon, a member remarked that the
adminisi.rativc Ministr), must know as to how maay buiftlings they had, where
lhese were located, what rvas tieir original cost and what was the annual oain-
tenance cost on each of then. The Committee, acrofdingly, directed that Regis_
ters oi Buildings should be opened by the Mrnistry immediately and the Organisa_
tions under theDr, listirg out all the Buildings under their respective *ntfol and
rhc Registers must he kept up-to_date. Similar acdon should be taken by other
Ministries which do not have such Registers.

518. Grtrnt No. 95-Group head ., G_Lump provision lor the .iestabtish_

ment oi Natb ai police Academy " (para 325, page 97_pAC Rcport
1977-73) 

-The commitree was informed that the iesponsibility in this case
had been fired aod the omcer had been warned. Audit was requested to followit up.

519. Poinls tlot discussed. to be'treated as settled._:The Committee did
not make any observation on thc ofher points (i) in the Approp,rration Accountsor Audit Report thereon; and (ii) in the compliance pup"i. oo the pAC,s
Reports for rhe years 1575_76 to 1977_79. These would 

-bJ 
deemed as settled,

subject to such reguladsation action as might be necessafy under the rules,



.lB.l

}INSTRY OF COMMTJIUCAIIONS

520. The ApprolNiation Accounts etc pertaining to the Ministry of Com-

munications were '&e tast to be taken up by the Committee for its examinatim

on that day. The foilowing departmental representatives were present:-

(1) Mr. F. K Bandial, Secretary.

(2) Brig. Marsoor-u1-Haq, Joint Secretary (Comn)'

(3) Rear Adroiral 'd Waliullah, Chairman, PQA'

(4) Rear Adrniral M. I. Arshad, Chairma::, I(FT'

(5) Rear Adrniral A. W. Bhombal, Chairman, P N'S C'

(6) Mian MrLnawwar-ud-Din, D' G, Pak' T&T'

(7) Mr. M. Khurshid, D. G., Pak' P' O'

(8) Mr. Abui Kalam, M D Karachi Shipyard and Engineering Works

Limited.

521. This Minislry controlled the following grants:-

NarrE of Grant Crtant No.
S. No

I

l- Mioistry of Commur Eatlons .

2. Department of Shipp ing Control and Mercantile Marine '

3. Lighthouses.,nd Liglrtships

4. Ot'ncr Erpenditue o Ministry of Communications

5. DevetoptDent Expenrliture of MinisEy of Communications

6. Capital Outlay oE Ports atrd Shipping

7, Capital Outlay o[ C,rmmunication Works "
8, lnvesiment in Urbar Road Tlansport Co4ioratioD

Pak. P'O' and T' & T'

9.

10.

lt.

Pakistan Fost Office D€Partment

l,akistan Telegraph itnd T€lephone Depa-rtm€nt '

Capital ,flrllay on P lkistao Post Omce Department

Capital ()utlay ox PrLkistan Telegraph a'Dd Telephone Department

522. Reconciliatton ol Accounts with Audil'---The Committce ootEd that

the reconciliation of lhe Accounls for 1980-81 had not been completed as yet'

'Ihe departlnental r( presentative was clirected to ensure that the outstanding

n'orL *., completed by rhe 3tst October, 1981, because the Approprietion

Accounts uould be fnalised and sent for printing by Audit soon thereafter'

18

21

,,
23

141

171

r72

113

19

20

169

170
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

523. Grant No. l8-Ministry ol Comnwnications (Pqe 35-AA).--:lhe
cxcess expenditure of Rs. 59,341 against the function heaC " 58l-Administra-
tion " was ascribed by the department to the tollowing reaso i:-

() There was unforseeable increase in the deamess, conveyance and

niglrt duty allowalces : hence provision therefor could not be made

in the regular budget.

(ii) Previously, telephone bills used to be paid by Book Adjustment end

no cash payment was iavolved. It was decided by the GovemmeDt

in 1978-79 that cash payments would be made in respect of such

bills. The Ministry received telephone bills from the T&T Depart-
ment relating to the previous lear and cash payment had to be

made for these bills along with those for the curcnt year.

(iii) Increase in the prices of POL.

(iv) Payment of the R&R Allowance to ofrc€rs and staff in ercess of
the amount provided in the budget.

524. T11e Committee noted that the Ministry had, nevertheless, surrendered

Rs, 435,464 and enquired as to why the surrelder was made. The departurental

representative r€plied that some payments relating to the previous year were

made after the 3fth June, and they could not anticipate them. Thereupon, the

Acting Chairman observed that as it was a continuing process, the departmett

should have known it before the 3fth Jrme. Moreover, the smrender was made

by the departnent on the 30th June and not any earlier. The explanation did

not appear to be satisfactory and it seemed to be a typical case of lack of

accounting co-ordination within the Ministry. The department was dir€cted to

be more careful, in futme.

525. Gront No. 23-4ther Expeniliture of Ministry oJ Communbdions
(Paee 3\-AA).-ln respect of the excess of Rs. 1,284,086 depicred against

the frmction head " 313-Roads and Streets ", it was explained that the Frontier

works organisation had demanded Rs. 23.6?9 milli'on, in the budget estimates

for 1979-E0. The Finance Division (Military), after a detailed scrutiny of these

estiEates, proposed Rs. 19.988 million. The ADP Priority Comrrnittee discus-

sed these estimat€s in its meeting ofl the l1th Api! 1979, and recommended

Rs. 18.910 million on the basis of the yard-stick laid down by the Cabinet,

nanrely, Rs. 20,000 per ten feet lane mile for the maintenance of the Karatoram

Highway fiom Thakot to Khunjrab. However, the Government imp$ed a cut

aod released Rs. 17.300 miflion only or Rs. 1.610 million short of the amotnt

rerotunende.d by the ADP Ptiority Committee. On the 21st August, 1979, a
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case was initiated, witlout any success, for an additional allocation of Rs. 644,000,

to meet the expenditu-e on account of the following, as promised by the Budget

Wing, Islamabad :-
(a) Conveyar ce and House Rent Allowaoces at enhanced rates as

announce(l by the Ministry for Finance on the 28th Juoe, 1979, and

(b) Deamess Allowance @ Rs.40 p.m, announced by the President

on the 2'rth July, 1979.

526. l'he yard+tick, on the basis of which the allocation was recommen-

ded by the ADP Pri,rrity Committee, was laid down by the Cabinet as early

as on the t4th Januirry, 1978. However, due to the increase in the prices of
almost all items, which took place thereafter, the said yard-stick became outdated

and required a revis on. Making an allocation to the FWO on the basis of
this yard-stick was, lherefore, not justified but the actual allocation made was

not even the amount recommendeC by the Priority Committee. Tn consequence,

during 1979-80, thert, was an excess erpenditure of Rs. 1,284,086 over the allo-

cation.

527 . 1'he Comn ittee noted that an amount of Rs. 372,000 was sutrendered

by the departmert and desired to know as to why this surrender was made when

there war an exccss :f mqre than one million rupces. The departmental repre-

senlative explained tt at the explanation was no1 as un-iustifiable as it had been

made to look. In aotual fact th€ FWO having been given a mandate and the

proiect, the money !\as placed at their disposal and they continued with the

implementation of thr Project without any PC-I. It was only last Year that a
PC-I was submitted. They had two options in this case, either to continue to

feed the people or stop the work altogether. They adopted the fust alternative

and thus exceeded th: allocation in the budgct. However, from the viewpoint ot

fi-nancial discipline, t'rere was no iustification for erceeding the budget grant.

Thereupon, a member rematked that the department should have givea a proper

exptanation, indicatir g the particulars of allocatirns and the reasons for the

excess. The departrnental representative submitted that the FWO's role and

performance might te viewed in the context of the purpose of its creation and

the way that it had teen performing Lately, a PC-I, had been asked for it also,

and now it had to submit to this discipline. Earlier, its tunctioni were to cons-

truct roads of stratepic and defence importance and the Ministry were concerned

only with having aplrropriate levels of allocation made for it in the Budget. As

regards the excess, lrc would seek the indulgence of the Committee to accept

rhe situation. More correctly, the Ministry of Defence should shoulder this res-

ponsibility otherwise as rules exist for other orgalisations, the F-! O must also

follcw thenl and slic ( to the allocations made for them.
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528. Intervening. thc Au.litor,Gencral obscn/ed that the departments
reDrescntati./e appeared to be saying that, from now onwards. 1llc FWO would
be madc to obse e the rules. The question was whcther full contr.ol would be
exercised by the Ministry as from 1980-81 ? The departmental representative
replied that there was a very loosc ccrnection between the FWO and thc Minis-
try of Communications, so far as cxpenditure was concemed. A member
remarked that what the Auditor'-General was saying rvas whether the Ministry
rvere exercisin_s the samc fnancial discipline on the on-going schen.res as they
were doing in tespeot of new ones, i.e., whether the FWO came to the Ministry
for sanction and for, justif_ving their expenditure and rvheiher they were fumish-
ing their statements of accouut to the Communications Miristry. The depart-
mental representative replied that the Organisation were doing so now and were
required to submit revised cost estimates for the on-going schemes.

529. The Auditor-General interjected to say that projects were seen to bc
going wrong in almost all the cases during execution father than at the stages of
formulation of schemes or their approval through the ECNEC]CDWP. Upon
this, the departmental representative submitted that they were trying their best

to exercise control. The words, 'very lcose' had been used by him, delibera-
tely, because the FWO were really the baby of the Ministry ot Defence. They

wer': only an executing agency so far as the Ministry of Communications were

concerned. However, the grant had been shown in the budget of the Ministry
of Communjclticns who released it to the FWO. The excess erpenditure in
question was released to thc latter by the Military Acco[ntant General.

530. A member remarked that it was still not clear as to who exercised

control over the expenditure of the FWO. The Auditor-General had taken the

stand that he would not give any more money than allocated in the budget and

the FWO claimed to have drawn the money from the Military Accountant

General. The question was as to how could the Militarf' Accountant General

make the excess payment ? Thereupon, the Auditor-General suggested that th3y

might be permitted to flnd out as to what check was exercised by the l\{inistry

of Communications to prevent the AGPR trom releasing nlore money than pro-

vided for in the budget.

531. The Committee furally observed that it needed to be lookcd into as to

how a sum of Rs. 1.284 million was released to the FWO iu excess of the alloca-

tion for this work to the Ministry of Communications and who rvas supposed

to exercise control on the release ? Audit was requested to go into it, in con-

sultation with the MAG, and le1 the Conlmitlee know the faets.

532. Grqnl No. L4l-Development Expenditure of Ministry oJ Communi'

cations (Page 161-AA).-Andit had shown a saving ot Rs 8,740,000 against

the function head " 312-National Highways ". The department claimed that
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this much anlount, released to the National Logistic Cell, (NLC), had not been

adjusted in the books of thc A.G.P.R, The Conttoller of Army Accounts,

G.H.Q. had also advisi d in his O.N{. No. NLC]Exp-SlClAA-V dated 17-5-1981

that the debir of the amount was passcd on tc the A G.P.R., but it was not

traceable in the latter's records. Had the debit been booked there would have

been no saving.

533. The Audit representative informecl the Committee that the short

booking of Rs. 8,740,000 was due to the C.A,A.. G.H.Q., having passed on thii
amount as a reccipt inslead of an cxpentliturc tluoug.h the Exchange Account and

its having been thcreby rcturned to him. It 'rvould be booked on the receipt of
corected debits.

534. Replying to a query, the dcpartmental representative informed the

Committee that the NLC had got a largc nunber of hear.ry cluty trucks running

on the roads- no doubl many of which had beeu dan,aged and repaired by the

NLC. They were doi rg this job very satisfactodly. Seeing their performance,

the Govemment of Ba.uchistan had evcn engaged the NLC to repair and main-

tain roads for them in certain areas in that province. When asked about the

purpose for which tun Is tc the tune of Rs. 112,116,000 were provided in the

budget, the departmental represenlatiye replied that the funds were meant for
the maintenancc of rords. He added that, to his knowldege, NLC had been

enjoying an ildepender t sLatus. The position lvas that funds to meet the require'

ments of NLC, were s:t apart by the Financc Division aDd these were then

spread over in the bu Jget of a fcw Ministries, including the Ministry of Com-

rnunications who, in f2ct, did not exercise any control on their allocation or use.

He suggested that the Committee might like to seek furthe.r intormation on this

subject frcm the FinarLce and Planning and Development Divisions. who would

be in a better position to furnish the requisite intormation.

535. The Committce, finally, desired that Audit might ascertain the pro-

cedure for the sanctio 1 of tunds to the NLC by the Finance Division. 'Ihe

Planning antl Develolmeflt Division, u'ho rvclc administratively responsiblc for

NLC might also be rerlueste<l 1o turlish a [ote to thc Comnlittee about the cons-

titution of NLC. thc orocedures following f1r sanctioning |ILC's Scheme and

for lhe allocation of funds to it. for disbursement oi ftlnds theiefrom, the account-

ing of such lunds, the accormtability of NLC tc the Division in which the alloca-

tion was made, thc reJords kept of thi- assets acquircd bi Nl..C, etc.

536. The Comn-t itec al:o sought tol som.: informaiic,lr nbout the Tirird
Highway Project, whirh was macic available ir1'thc departmental represcntative,

tc the satistactior ct :he Committee.

537. Grant No. t72-Capital Outla!- on Communication Works (Page

206-A A) .--Tltere was nothing material for consideration under thls graot,
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538, Gratt No- L73-lnvestmet in (r.ban Road Transport Corpo@tions
(Page 207-AA).-Whcn asked as to whont was the sum of Rs.246 million
given, the departmental representative replied that they had presently two cor_
pcrations under them, namely, the Karachi Transport Corporation and the punjab
Urban Transpcrt Corporation, thc latter operating in thc cities of Lahore, Rawal_
pindi and Islarnabad. He added that, so far as inter-district transport was con-
cerned, this was a provincial "cubject. As for urban transpor.t, the flects and tbe
persormel werc the Federal \llinisrry's conccrn, but labour-management relations
and linancial re-structuring ol fares ,r,erc the respousibility of provincial Govern-
ments. Replying to the question as to wlty was tbis enlire function not given
over to the Provincial Goyernrnents, the departmental repi-esentative stated that,
r\tlil 1976, urban transport was being run by the Provincial Goycrnments. Then,
at the request of the Provilcial Govcrnments and in the public interest, it was
decided that these Corporations be Federally financed, subsidised and operated,
because it appeared to be beyond the capacity of the Ptovincial Govemments to
run them. As such, a new Corpcration was formed by the name of Urban frans-
port Servicc under Federal auspices. This Corporation was expected to do better,
as the Federal Government had larger resources and their fleet induction was
also to be qualitatively and quantitatively much better. Howqver, these Corpo-
rations were running into losses and had become losing protrnsitions. Every
year the Fedeial Govrrnment was subsidising each of them to the extent of
something like Rupees three crores. This subsidl, did rrot geL reflected in the
Appropriation Accounts. The Committee desired to know where it was reflected.
Audit was finally requested to collect the avqilable information from the
Mnistry about these Corporalions and report babk to the Cour-utittee.

Porh and Shipping Wing

539. Grant No. l8-Function llead " 587-Ports and Shipping " (page
3 5-AA) 

-Audit had shown an excess ol Rs. 240,539 agaiast the abov6
function head. The departmcnt contended that the actual reconciled expenditure,
against the final grant of Rs. 1,965,234, was Rs. 2,055,387 and not Rs. 2,205,773.
There was hence an excess of Rs. 9O153 caused by the surrender of Rs. 97,316
otherwise there was saving of ouly Rs. 7163. The Audit representative pointed
out that the correct and reconciled expenditure relating to the Kamchi Circlo
was Rs. 2,071,097 and nor Rs. 2,055,387 as an amount of Rs. 15,710 related
to recovery. The remaining amount of R:s. 134,677 was booked by the CAO,
Ministry ol Foreign Aflairs, which had been ignored by the departmetrt.

540. After somc discussion, the Committee directed that the department
should recimciie, with thje CAO, the difiere-nce trninted out by Audit in the
instant case, ard should also tio so io futlrrc.
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541 . Gtnnt No. 2l-Funclion Head " O77-Administrutive Training antl

Reseatch (Ptrkistou 'lv'nrine Academy) " (Pa.qe 36-44).-Audir had claimed

a saving of Rs. 401,118 against this funotion head. The depa meot contended

that. according to the fig.rres of the reconcil,rd cxpcnditurc. thc nei amoult cf
savings rvor.:iell out t) Rs. 439.503 and not Rs. ,101,108, as piinted in the

Apfropriatic,n Accounts and that thc saYing cculd be ascribid to vacant techni-

cal posts of Instructori in thc Maiine Academy not having been filled up despite

r(:pcated cftirrts throu+ thc FPSC and other sources.

542. "l he Audit representative poirted out that the contention of the

department wls not ccrrccl, as an expenditure cf Rs. 2,643,342 was reconcibd

and acceptcC b1, thenr, resulting in a saving of Rs. 401,108. Thereupon, the

Acting Chairrnan rer arked that the department seemed to have accepted the

figure at the trme of :econoiliation, but they were going back on it now, which

was noL propcr. 'Ih{: Committee, finally, directer.i that the department should

ensure timely reconcil'ation in the fulure.

543. Grttrtr No. 23--Fturction Heatl " 587-Ports and Shipping Wing "
(Puge 38-44'1.-Arr excess of Rs. 487,969 was depicted against this function

head. The departmer,t claime(l that the f,nal grant and aciual expenditure were

Rs. 19,467,!t0C and Rs. 19.449.752. arld not Rs. 19,440,843 and Rs. 19,928,812

rcspectrvely, shorvn n the Appfopdation Accoutrts, resulting in a saving oI

Rs. 18,148 as rgainst the exccss. Th,: Autii. ieprcscl)ialive informed the Com-

mittcc tha! the excess was mainly duc to a belated adiustment of Rs. 479,060

during the year 1979.8O.

544. Grant No. |4l-Function Head " 588-Lighthouses and Lightships "
(Page 162--AA).-fhere was nothing materidl for consideration ln this func-
tion head.

545. Grant No l7l-Capital Outlal' on Ports antl Shipping (Page

205-AA).-Jhe Committee noted that fhc actual expenditure, agaiNt the
final grant of Rs. 961i,790,950, was Rs. 573,624,586, leaving a huge saving of
Rs. 395,166,364 whirh, according to the departmental representative, was sur-
rendered on the 30th June. The Acting Chairman remarked that this was a
very large amount. 'I'he department must carry out a thorough review of their
accounts at least in March to see as to what exp€nditure had been incurred and
whether what was left over could be reasonably spent or be surrendered. He
obseNed that. during the current year, the department must take a decision
lrbout iL by MaIch anl out the -101h June, ItecaLrse by thcn thc exercise became
meadngless.
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546. The Audit representativc drew atiention to the department's statement
in their explanation that the fina1 grant of Rs. 939,532,300, against the function
head " 587-Ports and Shipping-Bunder Qasim Project ", was reduced by the
Finance Division to Rs. 707,039 million. However, though in their letter dated
30th October, the Deparf.ment nientioned about the Economy Cut, no metrtion
was made therein about auy reduction in the final grant. he Committee observed
that it was a serious matter and directed the departnental representative to look
into it.

547. Rep$ing to a query, the departinentai representative submitted that,
in the case of Port Qasim, the saving wis Cue to foieign assistance for two on-
going projects having remained unused. 'ihe work in one case could not be
started in time due l.o negotiations in progrcss. The second work was under-
taken, but payments therefor could not be made because a dispute arose with
the contractor. A member remarked that, if the department could not spend

the allocat€d amount by the end of May, it was unlikely that they could spend

the whole of it by June. The d;partmeni could have easily seen it and iI not
the whole amount, thcy could have surrenCereC at least 60 to 70 per c€nt. of it.
If the dcpartment thernselves wcre not using the money, the Govemment could
spend it somewhere else or reallocate it. The departmental representative sub-

milted that they accepted the position and would be more vigilant in future.

548. The member further rcmarked that under fuuction head 589-Others-
(ReconstructioD. of Napier Mole Road Bridge) the original grant of Rs. 35,000,000

was reduced to Rs. 19,258,650 alier the suriender of Rs. 15,741,350. Agaiost

the reduced grant, the actual expenditu{c was only Rs. 9,258,650, leaving still
a saving of Rs. 10,000,000. The Ministry should have, therefore, initially sur-

rendered Rs. 25 million instead of Rs. 15 million. The Auditor-General inform-

ed the Crmmittee that, jf an amount was surrendered by any Division earlier

than June. tle surrender order could, uiiciii tire lules, be revised if needed and

the amount surrendered earlier be reappropriatcd for other essential purposes.

549. The C-ommittee fnally observed that the Ministry should hold a
periodical review of expenditue, and savings should be surrendered as soon as it
becarne known that any funds trould not be r-equired during the year.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Port Qadm Au&odty

550. Compilation oi Acmunts LPala 3 (i)' page 6-AR-1A1.-Accord-
ing to Autlit, the Commercial Accounts of the Poft Qasim Authority for 1979-80

had not been compiled as yet The Comniitlec was informed that the Accounts

had since bern compiled and necessary sieps to get them audited by a firm of
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Chartered Ac€ountants werc underway. The proposal for the appointment o[

such Auditors was witt the Ministry for a decjsion. The previous Auditors had

worked for five years rinrl wcle to be replaceci. The Ministry had asked for a

report on the pcrformancc of 'Jre previous Auditors

551. The Commit.ee directed that the compilation of Accounts for 1980-8I

should. also be expediteC, Auditors therefor could be appointed at the beginning

of the year and steps rhould bc taken io appoint the Auditors for 1981-82 as

well.

Liglthous€s ald LighbhiE

552. Compilation of Accounts lPa, q 3 (ii), poge 6-AR-1A1'-AlvdtL
had poilted out thai the Commercial Accouns for Lighthouses and Lightships

froE 19676ti to 1979-80 had not yet been compiled. In their rvritten reply,

the departmelt had e4rlained that Audit haYing fa. ed to intimale the figures of

Pcnsionary Charges, Lr:ave Salary Contribution, General Reserve Fund Invest-

mEtrt Account, Local end Central Audit Charges, etc. the figures were worked

out oD the basis of records of the dcpartment, contrary to the instructions laid

dovE- in the Lightbousi: Accounting Ru1es, and intimated to thc Audit otice lor

con-fmtion. All the figures hacl since been confirmed by Audit except those

of Pensionarl Charges and Leave SaIary Contributions in respect of the staff

Details pertaioing to thlse charges had also been supplied to Audit fff confirma-

tion. It was hoperl tirlt work oi compilation of the Accounts would be com-

plete.d by the end ot 3ctober, 1981, a[d thereafter presented to the Deputy

Director, Commercial,\udit, Karachi.

553. Replying !o it query, the Audit representative promised that they would

expedite the matter.

I'ort (lasir AffioiftY

554. Notes on tht' Accot nts (Poa 240, pages 590'91--Cl ) '-Against
the item " Port Qasim Authodty Fund " and amount of Rs' 5i3,237,0O0 had

beeo shown as Grant-irt-Aid received from the Federal Govemment' A mem-

ber remarked that, thorrgh the Government had given a lot of money as Grant-

in-aid, they were char8ing interest on the grant received from th{r U K' Thc

departmental representirtive submitted that the normal practice was that the

Economic Aftairs Divis ion advanced the ioreign aid received at a fxed interest

rate of 8 or 8.5 per cetrt, whether it is a graDt or a loan and whether the primary

tender chargas interest at a rate lower than that rate The momber expressed

his inabi.tity 10 undersland the reasoning underlying the policy'
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5-55. The question oI itrrcrest. charged by the Government came up again
when a member hquired as to Ure raie of interest the ColerlmsDt was charging
<)n thc various credits obtaincd for purchase of ships by FNSC. He wanted to
lurow if in this case also the Govemment was charging a higher rate of intffest
than that chargcd by the supplier of credit. The departrnental representative
replied that it was so. The Committee consid€red the position not very satis-
factory as the only resujt of such a policy was to either increase the Corporation's
losses or reduce its profits in the future.

556. AIter some discussiou. the Crmmittee observed that the Ministry of
Communications might request thc Finance and Economic Affairs Division to
reconsider the whole question of rate of i[terest charged by the Govemment on
loans or suppliers' credits might obtained at low rates of interest or even alt
grants. Similarly, the issuc of charging interest from a public sewice organisa-
tion likc ihe Post Office and from others on even their losses should also be
takeD up viith the Finance Dvision, The charging of hterest on funds used by
an agehcy for creating the infia-structure and from local bodies tite the port
Qasim Authority will only result in high prices or high tarifis for their services.
Sinilarly, in the case of PNSC, were Government to charge interest on a higb
rate on crediLs bearing low rates of interest or on grants, it would make the
Corporation's burden onerous particularly as the chanc€s are tbat prices under
surpliers' credit ab-initio include an element to cover the lnteresfi . difie.retrtial.

Fakistan National Shipping Colporation

557. Working Capital Gap (Para 220, page 123-AR-1A).-Aoording
to Audit, the wL\rking capital gap. amounting to Rs. 96,88 million at the end of
the period nnder review, indicated that the finanoial position of the Corporation
was far fiom satisfactory. Overdrafts as on 30th fune, 1979, amounted to
Rs. -54,951,00O and the Corporation paid interest, amorting to Rs. 3,067,000.
or bank borrowings during that year. In view of their unsatisfactory fnancial
lrosition, all-out eftorts were needed to improve the ways and eans position,
with a view to narrowing the liquidity gap.

558. It was explained by the Depadment rhat the down-paym€.nts by PNSC
for ncw acquisitions were being finaaced from their orrrn revenue resources, with-
o t resorling to short-term borrowings. The position was likely to improve
further when all such Dayments were completed and the new acquisition pro-
gramme finalised.

-559. A member remarked tlat the Corporation had issued Capital and
Reserve of Rs. 365 million and Long-term Liability of Rs. 511 million. On the
other hand, they had fxed assets of Bs. 954 million and commitosnh to pur-
chase ship6 of a value of F.s. 1,563 milion. The question was whether tle
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Corporation's firancial lrase was satisfactory fcr sucb long term investmeDts,

The departmantal reprer erltative submitted that in view of the expected sizeable

future operatiog revenu( sJ they felt that they only needed temporary bridging.
They were likely to lea.cll a critical situation by abouu 1983, when the peak repay-
ment would take place. Thereafter their liquidity would begin to improve,

because they rvould beg'n to generate larger cash flow. Thereupon, the member
remarked that theh eqr ity base appea'red to be narroE, and asked as to what
would be the lnsition wlen the Corporation's 19 ships arrive and the question of
repayments of loans covcring their purchase started. The Corporation could not
go on with over-drafts :n1y and should, therefore, think now of long-term or
lnedium-term fi nancing.

560. Replying to ii questioD, the depaltmental representative informed the

Committeg that their o1>erational costs were very high. Running a shipping

Corporation was a very expensive busincss these dal's because of the inflationary
pressures,

561. The Committ:e finally observed that-
(i) the Corporatiron should consider seriously of ways and means to get

over their € xpected liquidity problem, by resorting to long term or
even mediu a-term borrowing, if it could be arranged, and

(ii) the question of the correctness of showing aCvances given for pur-
chase of ships under construclion as part of " Fixcd Assets " should

also be tak,:n up with the Auditors.

562. Bills rcceive,lble (Parq 222, Page !23-AR-11).-Audit hcd

pointed out that the yeirr-wise break-up ot Bills Receivable and other Debtors.

which stood at Rs. 51,:183,000 and Rs. 31,889,O00, respectively, as on the

30th June, 19'19, had not been supplied to them which made it diffiqrlt for them

to comment on the prot,pects of recovery thereof.

563. The departfi ent produced preliruinary statements and pron'ised

to furnish delailed state nents at a later date. A member obsen'ed that at least

the old receivable perteining to the period 1964-65 to 1967-68. il'considered

irrecoverable, be writter off.

COMPLIANCES OIl THE POINTS RAISED IN THE PAC'S REPORTS ON
THE ACCOUNTS FOR 197::-76 TO 1977-78 WITH AUDIT COM-
M FNTS THEREON,

564. Non-recoyery ol detention charge, lrom o rcffier-R\. 518,931(.Paru

358, page 85-PAC fr"-port 1975-76).-In compliance with the Committee's

directives, a revised reply was submitted by the deparl."rent. However, audit
had pohted out that action had not been taken. as directed by the PAC, to fix
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the responsibility for not recoveritrg deteDtion charges from the foreign company.
The Committee was informed that the matter wu st:ll sub-iudiae. The Com_
mittee decided to drop the paragraph and directed the departmental represetrta-
tive to pnrsue thc matter themselves.

565. Payment ol Dividend (Poras 256-59, pagis 7t-72_p.4c Repo
1976-77).-The Comnlttee rras hformed that the PNSC lad already approach-
ed the Finance Division, through the Minisiry of Communications, to forego the
payment of Dividend to them by the PNSC. The matler was still under consi-
deration of tbe Govemment. Audit was requested to follow it up.

566. Freight receileable (Para 426, page 116-pAC Report 1977-7g\._
It had b€en explained that, in some cases. recoveries had been effected and
reflected in their final Accounts. Write-off action was also being taken, wherever
recoveries were not considered possible. Audit pointed out, in their com-
ments, that a sum of Rs. 20.095.5t4 was outsta ding as freight receivable on
3G6-198O. Effective steps had to be taken to recover the outstanding amounts
and to write off those considered unrecoverable. The Committee decided to teat
the paragraph as dropped and requested Audit to pursuc on the matter.

567. Revicw ol fixed assets (Pata 427-jt , page I l6-pAC Report
1977-78).--:lhe depaltment explained rhat, as suggested by the Acting Chair-
man, the lists of items available had been prepared and were being verifred by
the Govemment Auditon. T'}te net amount of loss was also being worked out
and would have, most probably. to be written off by the Board in due course.
On Audit contending that the Ministry had not furnisbed any list of articles to
them for verification, the departmental representative was directed to have the
same supplied to Audit immediately. Subiect to verification, the paragraphs
were dropped.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (PAK, P. O.)

568. Deloy in the disrysal of lnsryctbn Reports lChapter III-pua (a),
page 21-13-AA-Pak, p.O.l.-Audit had pointed out that, ar the erd of
Dccember, 1980,261 Inspection Reports were outstalding for the years 1965-66
to 1979-80. The depafimenr explained that these 261 pending reports involveci
2940 items of audit objections. Special efiorts were being made to get ttre
pending items settled. 18 reports containing 2lO items, had been settled finally
since January, 1981. Intimations about tbe s€ttlement of more iteurs continued
to come in from the units concemed, who had been inskucted to get the outstanding
items settled by penonal contact with the Audit Offices concetned. It was
expected that the number of unsettled items and cases would be further reduced
m(n.
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569. The Audit Epresertati,ve informcd the Commit ee that, out of 261

rcports 58 bad heen :ettled up-to-date. A.ll lhe outstandilg inspecticn reports

were being over-hauled for dcvoting greater attcntion to the cuffent work. The

departmental representirtive rvas directed lo look into the outstanding reports

and see that they did not accurrlulate any further with the passage of time.

The Commitrce also o:servcd that the reports, which were out-ofdate or had

become infrucfuorrs wih the passage of iimc, should be dropped. The Audit
representative submitterl that they were alreadl.' reviewing the position.

57O. Grant No- L9-Pakistan Post Ofir:e Department-Recovbry (Pages

27-28-AA-Pak. P. (). ) .-According to Audit, there was a short-recovery ol
Rs. 2,046,822 againsl the head " 584-Credit to Working Expenses ". The

Department had explained that the sum of Rs. 50,950,000, appearing in rhe

Budget Estimates 197!'-80, had been shown in the Report, whereas the final
grant stood at Rs. 60,( 39,000 as provided in the Revised Estimates, resulting in

a short-remvery of Rs. 11,735,822, which was mainly due to short reboveries

in commission chfiges relating to the Savings Bank ilnd Cash Certifcates
(Rs.5,279,00O), cost,f Non-Postal Stamps (Rs. 4,288,000). and collection of
Provincial Taxes from the Sind Govetnment (Rs. 2,211,00O). In relation to the

odginally entimate of I{s. 5O,950,0O0, thc' short recovery of Rs 2,046,822 was

mainly due to the non-payment of service chaiges by the Govemment of Sind'

5?1. A member observcd that the Post Offi.ce Department charged inti rest

on invesffienl and enquired whether interest was also charppd on the loss€s.

The departmental represerltative suggested that, when the PAC would discuss the

question of rc-lending erms with lhe Finance Division. il might like to discuss

this issue als, wrth that Division, The member added that combhring the Post

Ofrce and Telephone rrnd Telegraoh Departm,rnts now would be very difrcult,

as one had a highly e €icitlonrc system and oeeded comPletely difterent ty'pe of

personnel from the othrr which was a largely manual operation The tendency

elswhere in the world v as also be have separate departments and trying to mergp

tlem would tre un-real stic. Thereupon, the Auditor-General suggested that the

PAC should make an obsewalion that this matter be examin-ed by lhe Govern-

mcnt, because thert wiLs a g€neral feeling that these Departmen'ts should be

stsaamlioed.

5?2. The departmeDtal representative submjtted that the PAC mlqht like

the Finance, rhe Economic Affairs and the Planning and Development Divisions

to give a presentation or brieflng to iI on the question of reJending terms, so as

to bring out the other riide of the picture. The Acting Chairman finally observ-

ed that the Ministry oI Comrnurications should consult the other relevant Divi-
sions and then prepate a report fot the Committee on this subiect insofar as it
afre.rs this Minfufy.
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APPROPRI.ATION ACC\3UNfi I

(T&'f DEPARTMENI)

Review of Revenue and Extrlenditure

573. Rcyenue (Para 2 , page 34-AA-TAI) .-According to Audit, tha
revcnuc lor the year was Rs. 1.552,099,000 against the originally €stimat€d,
Rs- 1.75 t,3?5,000 and Rs, 1,70{,,0()0,000 shown in the Revised Bsrrimat€s. A!
compared to the revenus of the previous year, viz,. Rs. 1,565,382,000, the one
in the year under review was thus less by Rs. 13,283,000. The decreace was
due to lesser realisadion of the outstanding dues. Questioned as to why was the
profit less this year, l}le departmental representatiye explained that, though,
Federal Government had ordered palments to be made irl cash, they were not
paid the full amounts in cash from the Government side. Moreover, the
prwious book adiustments had been carried out only up to June, 1979. The
Committee. t-nereupon. desired to know as to rvhat was the amount outstanding
up to 1979. how much had lhe department received from current billing and
what was the rate of Recol€ry ? As the desired information was not available
readily, thc d€partmental representative was directed to furnish to the CoEm,ittee
who statements, showing in one the outstanding arrears against va[ious users as

on thc 30th lune, 1979, with the amounts recovered subsequently thereagainst
aqd in the other. the amounrs billed during 1979-80 and 1980-81 and the
recoveries and outstaodiD€s as on 30th June, 1981 thereagainst.

574. Grunt No. 170 \Pages 61-62--4A-T&.7).-An expenditure of
'Rs. 112,482,595 had bcen incurred against "NIL" provision,,Otr store and
manufacture suspense account ". The Departmglt had explained that it took
more than 18 months to procure the stores from abroad. They required stock
worl,h Rs. 300 million as ground balance and the stores u,tilised in'excess during
1978-79 were made up dunug this year. A member enquired as to why then
did the Departnrenr nst ask for a Supplenientary Grant ? The d€partmental
reFir€sentative rspled that a case lbr supplemedary gfant had been duly pre-
pared. The rnember remarked that the department failed to submit it to .ttg
Minisky and thus contravened the rules.

575, The Secrelary Communications, submitted that they had leamt a lot
through experience and one takcs time to learn. He was grateful to the .Ardilor-
General for rnaking available to him the services of a Chiet Accounts Ofrce* .

who might keep ro put things right. He had since issued imtructiotrs that the
dq)artment should look at their Accounting system a"od ap,point Controlling
Offlders so that someone might be acoountable to tlem. As he himsdf wa-, .

accountable ro the Commiitee. he had startcd involving the Ministry more aod..
more in it and hoped to give a b€tter account of the Ministry in the re t
me€tirg.
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AUDIT REPORT (PAK. T&T)

Financial Irnegdadties. Losses, etc.

576. General rem,yks on deJalcations or losses ol public one,j (Par.t l,
page 48-AR-T&?)..-lt had been pointed out that three cases AI defalca-
tions or losses of p_rrblic money. involving Rs. 36,620 came to notice during the
year under report. Tlre departmetrt explained their posilion as under:-

(a) The DE, V/ireless- Karachi, made an excess payment of Rs. 10,020
to a g6nlrgaloa for the repairs of roof trcnches and cEment concr€{e
base wall round the Telephone ]lxchaoge Building, Karad{, due
to the negligence of a building overseer. The socurity of the
building c<,ntractor was forfeited. but the cotrtractor fled a civil
suit agairsl the department, which was decreed in his favour. A
civil suit No. 271, ol 1974 was filed by the deparhent which was
dismissed l,y the court. A meeting on the subject was held bet-
q'een the l\G, P. T&T and the CAO, T&T Depafiment, in wfuch
it was decided that rhe amount should be written oft and a no
objection c,:rtificate from Audit ms no1 required in this case, The
rvrite-ofi sanotion had been issued yirle No. B. 11-/71, dated ihe
15th Octoter, 1980.

(b) An amounl of Rs. 1.600 was paid to offcials working in the fleld
Tiial l{eserrrch Unit. Daoca as a cash imprest up to 15th Decra-
ber, 1971. The amouot could not be recovered due to the ful of
Dacca and was being written ofi as being irrecoverable.

. (c) An amoun. of Rs. 25,000 was snatched from the Cashjer of the
Il{lW Dev. Region, Islamabad. while he was coming back from the
Statc Ban* . A case was lodged with the police, who rqrorted
that the cut)rits were not ltaceahle. A write-off sanction was,
therefore, trnder [ssue,

577, The Audit r:presentative pointed out that sanctions for the write_off
werc still awaited fronl the deparftnent. The Committee directed that copi€s
oI suoh sanctions be rnade available to Audit.

578. Unauthorised. expendilure ol Rs, 972.1 million (para 2, page 49_
AR-T&T).-Atrdit had pointed our that rhe Telegraph and Telephone Depart-
ment incuffed an expe nditure of Rs. 972.1 million on the execution of works
withou,t sanctjoncd esdrnates and without the provision of funds in the annual
budget during the years 1972-73 to 1979-g0, The expenditure thus incurred
was classified under the adjusting heads of ,, Remittancps ,,, .,Advances
Recoverable '' and " srrspense,'. in contrayendon of the Rules, which r€quire
that such expenditure lhould be charged to the ffnal heads of account io the
ralnc month in which the amount was atisbuned.
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Ofder for the establishment of the T&T Fund was issued ou the, 30th May,
l9?9. The T&T Department was wanted rhat all the bulances appearing in
the accounls of the T&T Deparimenr should be identified clearly. The Audit
Offrce, thereupon, undertock to segregate thc balances. As the list of outstand.-
ing items, prqared by the Audit Offce, was bulky and covered a long period,
it had not been possible to locate and clear all of them. Howeraer, the amoutrt
of Rs. 972.1 nillion. meniioned by Audit, was incorrect, thc coff€ct flgur€
being Rs. 869 millioq which was agrleed to by Audit in the meetings held on
3rd November, 1980 and 4th Novcmber, 19g0 at Islamabad. The break_up
of lhis amoutrt was as under:-

Remittanc€s 525 nrillion.
Unclassified 163 miiiion.
Advances lgl miilion.

Total Rs. 869 miiiion

i
{

Out of these amounrs a sum of Rs. 20g rnillion was adjusied under thc
head " Romittance', Rs. t63 million was adjusted undcr the Unclassified head
and Rs. 59 million has been recovered undcr thc head .,A{vances ,,. Efforrs$ere being made to clear the balancc amounls from the Telephone Industries
of.Pakistan as car.ly as possible. Thc case of revision of the proedure for
disbursement to thc TIp had been initiated and *,", .rp"",O to be finalis€d
soon.

580. The Commiftee directed that the department should verify if somcnroney had also gone into suspensc. The tlepartmcnt should continue withthjs exercise ,and try to clear the accolrnts at the eartiest possibte date. Irfurther observed that the Sccrr,tary Comrrunications migti fite to ask formontt y reports on this subject.

581. Irregulat payme ol Rs. 10.67 million as overtime erc. (para 3,page 49-AR-T &T ).--:The Commin€e was informed thu the inrmtigationreport had been sent to Audit and iheir comrDents ,"r" 
^r"i "a. The Auditrepresentative subm,itted that the investigation report ,"qrirJ * on_thc-spotverification, which would bc done bv them. The CoDrmittoe decided to deferthe paragraph.

582. Doubtlul Etpenditure ol Rs. 337,g75 otr cosual kborrr ol cleaningetc. (Paru 4, page 49-AR_r&T)._Ac.ording ro ;;J,,,-:;." EngirceringDivision of the T&T Department paid Rs. r:z,eir to 
"r.r"r 

,.L* on MlRofusand Form AGG-, 7 during rg72-73, a,.d, 1976-77 
"na 

iszz-zs. o,rt otthis, the expend.irure ot ns. igc.lol on the cleanirg 
"na 

..ioi"o"n". ol equip_mcnt, as a regular festuro, was obiecrionablc becar]se a ,"grla, Bt"Uishncrt
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already stood sanction( d and vras being paid for this purpose. The emPloymeot

oi ca.,ual labour was also againsi the instruci,ons of the Hoad ol the Depart-

ment. The reinaining anrount oi Rs. 38,512 was paid to coolics for removing

laul-s, intermp:ions anl break{owns, without keeping a recd,rd of the interruP'

t:on rsporis, as requir,rd under thc rules. fhe partictlars of work done were

not indicated wirile th: payment patiern rvas uoiform, i.e., all payEents vere

made aga,nst l.he sign: tures of a person iu one handwri-ting and in the same

ink.. Tbe paymeni$ t,rero also not wittressed by any Fesponsible out+iders'

AII these tactois rsnd(red the sxPenditure doubtful.

583. The dePartnleut explained that this case was discussed in a meeting

botween tire DC, T&T and the AG, P. T&T in July, 1978 when it was agreed

ihat employmcnt of r:gulai staft- on muster roll will be stopped lnstead'

regular staff, tc thc e):ieilt jusiif,:'d, vrruld b: sanctioned Necessary instruG

tions to ger- rc3irla- i osts sancdoned werc then issued to the Regions' A

icrutiny of the eristing sanc'.:oned sl.rength !'Jas made for imPortant rtgions and

regulai posts, ir o:her iegions. lvhere necessa y, would be sanctioned'

584. A member lemarkeci thai Ihe dcpartment shouid convince the com-

petent authorliy a'lroxt the cssentiality of thc rcgular stafl otherwise they would

ccntinle cornrnittlng th,) iireSularity as beforc He added that the dePartment

sh(ruld ccnsiri:r sioppirE the cngageillent ol any staff on Muster Roll' Tbe

Arrdit representative.':;gesteO that PcoPl' engaged on cleaning work should trot

bg emptoyed ,rn Mustei Roll. 'fhereupcn, the member obsewed that tho Com-

mittee'had directed tte department to abide strictly by the rules in these

Bultte$.

585. Thtlt o! Got ernmenl Vehicle due n negligence (Para 5' page 50--

AR-T&lI).-:lhe Conmittce was informed that the ofr@r responsible had

since been retired lrom service on 1st Janualy, 1980 and the case for regulans-

ing tlle. loss by way of r':covery from his Fnsicn or by writing ofi the dePreciated

raiue of rtre vehicle w: s under examination. The officcr,s pension had ban

J,ma{ pend,ng the ! ettle,rnent of this case' Audit was requested to follow

up tlie casc.

586. Non-recot'ery ol cosr oJ datnaied goods trom lnsuratre Company-

Rs. 103,863 (Pa:a 6, pqe 50-A R-_T&T )'-According to Audit, an Engineer-

ing Divislon of the T&f Department imporled, from fapan, 29 cases of lelcc'

rrJnic, switching equiprlent. Nine cases were rtceived in broken condi{ion'

wnh demaged loods. ,\ccording to the tems of the insurance poliq', the loss

in trrnsit was to be m:de good by the Insuance Company, whose surveyor

rlss€ssedlhelossontbe20thNovember,lgTS'Thelosbadnotbeenrccovcr.
ed, so frr. l. ,'r

i

I
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587. The department explained tlat an amount of Rs. 35,067 had already
been rocovered vide cbeqrre No. H2311016182 dated 5rh January, 1981, on the
NatioEal Bank o[ Pakistan. The ba]enoe amount wAs being recovered, as the
claim had been accepted. Audit wfls rcquested to k€ep track of the case.

588. Zoss ol Rs. 14,984 due to un-ecorromic purchuse ol GI pipes (para 6,
page 51-AR-T&T).-lt had been pointed out by Audit that an Engineering
Division oi the T&T Departunent purchased 1,554 meters of GI pipe at Rs. 90.25
per meter from a nationalised Pipe Mili during October, 19?6. Subsequenfly,
to mcet their additional requirement, the said Division purchased 610 meters ot
GI Pipe at Rs. 1i4.83 per meter from a private dealet il May, 1977. The
latter purchase was made at a highe; rate and without the sauctiotr of the com-
petent authority, resulting in a loss of Rs. i4,984 to Government The irregu-
larity was reported to the department i.u December, 19?9, but no reply had
been received from them as yet.

589. The Comrnittee wts infotned that, during the period from Octol.rer,
1976. to Feb:uary, 1977 , GI Pipe was purchased from Karachi pipe Mills
@ Rs. 90.25 per meter. Another puchase order was placed on the sarne fum
in May. i)77, bu! the latter were unable to supply the same due to polkicat
d;siurbances. As the work was to be compieted within the stipulated period
tli: req,rired Gt Pipe was purchased from Muhammad Rasheed Bhatti arrl
Ccmprny, Rawalpincli, @ Rs. 114.83 per mctcr, after observing all the formali-
''.ies. The Audit Offiee had t:eated the difference as loss to the Government
desg,il.c tire fact ihat the mtrket rates fluctuated according to the changed condi-
tions.

590. The Audit representative pointed out that the sanction of ccmp€tent
auth:rity j.e. the Director General, had not been furnished to them by thc
depaitment sc fer. The CE)artmenta! reprsentative was directed by the Com-
mittee to friinish to requisite sanction to Audit.

591. Otleryayntent ol Rs. 12,108 to a contraclor (Para 10, page 52--
AR --T 8:T ).--T\e Committee noied that action in the matter vras still in hand
and directed Audit to pursue it.

592. Delay in disposol ol Inspeaion Repois lchapter IIl, Para (a) and
(b), pnges 53-5 5-l R-?&fl.-It had been pointed our thait, at the end of
D;cember, 1980, a total number of 853 inspection reports in respect of the
Telecommunication Regions were outstanding tbr the years 1960-61 to 1979-80.
In 29 cases relating .io the 1,ears L977-78 to 1979-80 even the first replies bad
trot he€n. receiv€d.
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593. The departmelt cxPlained th.rt unit-wise break-uP of inspection reports

had not been mede ava lable by the Audit to the Directorat'e General' Bfiorts

rvc"c being made to clear all the penthng reports. In some cases, replies oI lhe

Didisions were under exlmination in Audit lt was stated that only one out ot

29 pending rcports relaled 10 1977-78 and the remaining 28 to 1979-80' The

Divisions *".", ho*"u.., being reminded to reply to the i$P€ction reports well

in time.

594. 'fhc Committee obscrvcd that the dcpartment should try to expedite

clclrance of the rE)ort!. The departmefial representative submitted that they

had alreatly issued instrtctions to the Genera[ Managers to pay special attention

to this mattgr and thel were doing so now. The departmental representative

was directed to get ccm lliance reporls from the Getreral Managers at the earUest

possible date and have ttc rePorts cleared soon.

COIvlPLt.lNt t ON 7:lE POTNTS RAISED IN THE PAC'S REPORTS ON

THE ACCOIJNT: FOR T975.76 TO 1977.78 WITH AUDIT COM-

MENTS TIIEREC'N,

J$5.,{5 th.: deparlmental ieprcsentative was not ready for it, consideration

of compliance on the PAC RePorls on the Accounts for 79'15-'7 6 to 1977-78'

pertaining to tbe lnain Ministry and the Post Office and T&T Departmcnts was

defcrred to the next session of the Committee.

PERFOITMAN('E EVALUATION OF PUBLIC ENTERPRISES

Karachi Shipyard and Engineering Works, Limited

596. At the outset. a member remarked that Performance Evaluation of

PLlblrc Entcrprises \',ias a ncw exercise which was being carried out by the

Auditor-General at tlre instance of Govemment He had carried out the

cvaluation of some en erprises nnder the Production and the Industries Minis-

tries and thc States and Froltier Regions Division. During 1980 session of

PAC, in thc case of IIS&EW, the resPonse from the Ministry had crme a bit

late ar1d some of the issues raised by the Auditor-General in his Rcport wcrc

quite weightl'. In his view, a lot of things could bc said from both tht sides'

but one of the inescal)ab1e pre-requisites for any such exercise to be usefttl

and construciivc was that there should be completely objective approach b.l' all

concerned to the poin s raiserl, and any emotionxl involvement during the dis-

cussions be scrupulourJy avoided.

597. As exceptior, had hecn taken to the lanEtage in certain portions cf

both the Evaluation l.cpo[ and thc replies thereto, it Ei8!t help to clear the

air il the Sectetary, Ir ationat Assembly Secretariat, were authorfued lo edit tho

Ealerial and drop such words therefrom as mrght be consids€d to ba 'un'
parliamentary " and, herefore, obiectionable The Auditor-General had also
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been informed l.hat there were a lot of thiugs in the RePort with which there

could be genuine reasons for disagreement and rvith which one might not find

oneself in agreement. Sornehow, this particular report, in his opinion, appeared

to bc rxuch stronger than was neoessary. On certain issues, Audit had not

qiven su{ficicnt background infonnation or '-rven some of the basic calculations,

for exarnple, tlte calculation in rcsped of capitat employed. Audit had also

dealt curuorily with the allocation of over-heads Thus there were matters in

the Rcpcrt on which there could be a genuine difference of opinion and one

could argue aboit thcm at length. Besides, this was one of those industries

which was uniqr:c in the counlry irnd might, therelore, have required the applica-

tion of dillereDt types oI siandilids tor evaluation. This had all to be borne in

min<! while examiling the Auditorceneilal's Report arrd the replies of thc

departmeDt thereto.

598. The Auditor-Geneial said that he was very grateful to lhe Honourable

Member for fnirting out that there had to be certain codes of conduot for every

forum and pailrcularly for this highly-placed one ln his opinion, it had rightly

becn suBsested that the Secr!-tary, National Assembly Secretariat, might go over

thc material to sce if there was anythirg in ii which was not objective and, therc-

fore. uot corsistent with the dlgnity of this Committec Such portions or words

could be oinitted without 3ny elgumcnt. As far as their approach

to their ncw responsibilitJv was concemed. he could assure the Com-

mittee that they had undertaken this work with great humility and

hrll consciouness of their linitations. One point tLat he would like to
underscore was that they had taken up this new task with great slrcerity

of pur,Dosc and hat! neither tried noi would ever try to bring an/body into

diserpute, nor did they claim to be the repository of all knowledge and informa-

tion. They rvanted to be nothing but constructive and helpful in their approach

Thei' idea w:rs that the prblic sector enterPrises inter clia should, as far as

possiblc, be c.leared of uninformed criticism. The management, for whose

intellectua! ilrt€grity. adrninistrativc competencc and techniial knowledge h. had

the highest of regard, should be apprised of tneasures which, on examination,

were fonnd r,o be necessary for ftrr'"her improving the working of the enterprise'

They had absolutely nc pre-conceived notions and he wanted to dispel any such

impression as categorically m he could ln this view ol the matter, he looked

forward to a very close and cordiat cooperatiotr between Audit Perfo'mance

Evaluation Team and ary organisation that they right visit for the p"lrpose of

er.hluation. There was only one common goal, namely, to see that the per-

fornance ot the public sector enterPrises, evaluated b-v Audit, ' improved as n

result thereof and, if it be already in a happy state, itc state shoutd be haPpier

after such an qtrcise.

fI
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599. The Acting Chai ii3jl:gri'ed *'ilh the -Au'1itoi-Cet;ra1 flnd observed

that the PAC also wanted ,o .'nJid"' these.reports on the same lines' namely'

whether what t-he At ili:cr-cenefai had lecofirmenited would sere the public

ioto"rt uoo whether iis evalualion rvas constructive and to prove helpful to the

concerned o:ganisatior and management'

600.I}.ispc..sib1:thatAdiiniigh:r,:rL]ral.enoticerlsonlci]o.n|tclgil,eE
duo impoltaoce to th:n, Bu| tlrev woiild have done their duty if they came

out *iti.or,"r=t" sugl:c:tions foi furrher streatr ining the processes involved for

making a greater succ:rs of the concc-n in all respects lt was' in his opinion'

with tirs iackgro,,rnd :rnd ricwpoint that the Committee had to consider these

n"pr*. ff" woukl, iheiefo:':, rriquesl ihe l\{inistry who- had 1l] mDsider these

n.io.t. ot,o, to bcar in nii:rd thai they'?er-' me?lt 10 be helpfitl $'ther than

destructil€ stutbes. 'l'l-re department's iesporse to them should also' therefoie'

be on rhe bas:s that, even though a few points might have been given to some

of the aspects as mailc-out by ii'" munag'mtnt' i: was nothing but a frientlly

,""pp."irrf r:f the wh:1c situation pertaining to the enterPrise in question'

601'TheAu<litcrGelr:raliiiterY.nedtosaythatA'-rtlitwouldbeprepared

to furnish fi l explanrrtions fcr what hatl gone into the Report and the methods

adoptetl tor arriving ,rt theit conclusions T1rey could quote authorities for the

pr.p"- *O also prc rluce all the back-up material to support their statements'

Therefore, with due deference to the observations made' they would be able

;;*r; at the appl opriate time, to thc Committee's saCsfaction as to how and

""v ii", 
pro"""dJ in u pn,ti.'iu' manner in respect of certain pints atrd

aspects relating to the enterprise.

602. Tte depar mentai rcpl'eselll:'tive submitted that he. fully understood

that, as macle quite clear by the Auditor-General and the Acting Chairman' the

p..p"." "t p".for.ur,"" evaluation vas not to criucise' He would' in fact' go

'"'rlp fr"t"., to sa) that the depa medt welcomed criticism' as no one could

iu-# p"rtortin" Tiey would, hiwever, be quite preparerl to- gve answers for

unJ to'""pfuin all the poir'ts that hail bee'n raised by Audit He was very

,.*fr, ," the Auditor-Gen:ral foi his kind remarks' But' since the Au&tor-

Gencral hatl not acclpted the iemarks about the language used' which one of

i" ."rt.u, ot the Committee hat! made' his submission was that the manner

in which fte R€port was worded created an impression' even though un-Intend-

ed, tlat tHe organi ialion hatt falsilied thc accounts lt that statement were

aor*a,, ,lr. Manigin; Di'ecior alone and not the Ministry' under the company

il;;rd i" tio[t" 
-to. 

criminal prosccuiion HlnSe..-theY had g:iven reply to

il'p;;i"; concernirg theil accounts with equal delibernteness and stood by

"r.O 
*o.a of it. I1 ihe Committee even then wished to have them ethted' that

rae'irr aurlofity. Ilut he would only rcqu€st tto Auditor6eneral to s'e &o
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f?-eport to satisfy limself wheiher or not it did give the impression of deliberate

lalsiiication of aercoutrts. The Audit Evaluation Cell had mentioned two maiot
ilems, and a memb,rr of the Committee had sErken abo,.rt them. He had nothing

lurthcr to add to those remai-ks. Bui, since the Auditor-General, who is the
ljighesi- autiioriry in these miritcls, had said that they stood by every point madc
ln the Reports, he would be prcpared to discuss the same in any manner and

at as greal a length as Audit might rvislt.

603. The Acting Chairman remarked that he diC rot think that anybody

intendcd to attribute a charge of delib;raie falsification of accounts to tho
managenent and it might not be the co.rect imp:ession. While going through

the acmunts, the Auditoi-General tilten comes across irregularities and he has

to ask for an erplanation thereoi. rlne of the functions of the PAC is also to
go into irregularities. So, whatever was included in the Report was not a

dcliberatc attempt on the part of Audit to discredit anybody or accuse the

Management of any deliberatc attempt at falsification of accounts or anything

of that like. He concluded by saying thai, atfter these preliminaries, further
discu:sion on tlte main body of the Report would take plac:e in the next session

of the Committee, sometime in Decentber, 1981.

604. Poitrts fio discussetl to be treated. as sittled.-Tlte Commrttee did not

make any observation on the other points in the Appropriation and Commeroial
Accounts or the Audit Roports r.hereon. Thcsc would b,: deemed as settled

snbject to such regularisation actioa as rright be necessary undcr the rules.

6O5. The Comm.i,ttee theradjoumed to meet again at 9.00 a.m.

Ihursday, the 22rd October, 1981.

on

M. A, HAQ,
Secreloy.

Islwnabad, rlze 8th Mav. 198?,
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Thursday, the 2znd October, lggl
Sixth Sitting rAd-hoc PAC.1

606. The Ad-hoc Ptblic Accounts Commiltee continued the examination
of the Federal Accounts for 1979-80 irr rhe State Bank Building, Islamabad, at
9.00 a.m. The followilg were present :-

Ad-hoc P.A.C.

(1) Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Governor, State Bank of pakistan . . Chairman.

(2) Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former Secretary to the Member.
Govemment of Pakistan.

(3) Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Chairman, Railway Board . , Member.

(4) Mr, Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Ac.ountant . . Member.

N atbnal Assembly Senettritt

(1) Mr. M. A. Haq, Secrctary.

(2) Mr. M. A. Suri, Joint Secretary.

(3) Mr, Inayat Ali, Assistant Sesretary.

Audit

(1) Mr. Abdul Raouf, Audiror-General of pakistan.

(2) Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Deputy Auditor-General (Senior).

(3) Mr. Khalid Rafiqur', DepLrry Auditor-General (A&R).

(4) Syed Shaukat Hussain, Accountant General, pakistan Revenues,

(5) Mr. G. H. Minhas, Director, Commercial Audit.

(6) Mr. Najm Hossain Syed, Director, WApDA Audit.

(7) Syed Jameel Ahmad Zaidi, Director, Audit and Accounts (Works).

MinNry ol Finance

(1) Mr.A. H. Qureshi, Deputy Secretary.

(2) Mr. H. A. Niazi, F. A. (Planning and population).

(3) Mr. Manzur Hussain, F. A. (W&p).

\--
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607.At:cotttllsclanined.-'fheAcoountsofthefollowingMinistriesand
Divisions for 1979-80 were examined by the Committee during the course of

the day:-
(1) Plannirrg a nd DevsloPment Division'

(2) PoPulatior Division.

(3) Statistics I)ivision.

(4) Ministry (f Water and Power'
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PLAhII\ING AND DEYELOPMENT DIYISION

608, The Committee first took up for its examination the Approprialion

Accounts etc., pertaining to the Planning and Development Division The follow-

ing deparEnsntal representatives v/ere prese :-
(1) Mr. A. U. Zafar, Additional Sedetary.

(2) Mr. Ejaz Ahmad Farooqui, Joint Secretary.

(3) Lt. Col. Abdul Rashid, Assistant Director, N.L.c.
609. This Division controlled the following grants:-

S. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

1, PlaDniDg and DevelopEetrt DiYision

2. Developmetrt Expenditure of Plaming and Development Division

610. Reconciliation oi Accounts wilh Audil.-The Committee noted thal.

the Accounts for 1980-81 had not been fully reconciled by the Division as yet

and directed that the outstanding work of reconciliation should be completcd by

the 31st October, 1981, as the Appropriation Accounts for the year would be

finalisetl and sent for printing by Audit soon thereafter.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

6ll. Grant No. 104-Planning and Devebpment Divhion (Page 120-
z{,4 ).-Audit had depicted a saving of Ris. 163,774'L59 against the function head

" 032-Planning ". The department explained that, out of Rs. 163,774,159,

Rs. 411,804 pertained to the main planning and DeveloPment Division and the

balance of Rs. 163,362,355 to the Nalional Logistic Cell- As the saving of

Rs.411,804 was less than 5 per cent of the grant, no explanation was called

for. As for the saving of Rs. 163,362,355, an actual expenditure of
Rs. 254,362,355 was incurred by the National Logistic Cell during 1979-80.

Of this, an expenditure of Rs. 91,000,000 was net out of the budgcl pro-

vision of Rs. 440,n00,000 made for the National Logistic Cell during 1979-80

and the remaining expenditure of Rs. 163,362,355, which was financed out ol
the amount recovered from the Ministry of Food and Agriculture, was not ad-

iusted by Audit, although this was pointed out to them vrze reconoiliation state-

ment for the year 1979-80.

612. A member said that the question of booking of expendrture had been

raised before the Committee in regard to the Frontier Works Organisation also,

who get funds from various Ministries and according to whom the accounting of

contributions mad€ to them was the responsibility of the Ministries concerned.

The expenditure of the Logistic Cell, on the other hand, was being booked by

the Planning Divisiort in place of the Ministries who made pa)ments to the

104

t59
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NLC, but. did not seem to have any control over their expenditure He desired

to krow the system ulder which the NLC operated and its expenditure was

incurred and accounted for. The departmental representative replied that the

NLC could enter into ctrtain lransactions directly and the income accruing thus

did not have to pass th:ough the books of the Accountant General or the State

Bank. Therelbre, no such receipts were reflectcd in the Accounts of the

A.G.P.R.

613. Reptying to t. query, the rePresentative of the Finence Division said

that the NLC. which v'orked under the National Logistic Board, basically

futrctioned as a carrier rf goods, besides having other activities like building oI

storages, maintenarce oE national highways etc. The Audit representative

interjected to say that t.re National Logistic Board virtually enjoyed the powers

of the Government undtr a Resolution. It had been placed under the Planning

Development Division f,x sorr.e formal purPoses, like processing of the budget

Ior the Cell. In rePly to a qucstion, the departmental representative informed

the Committee that the NLC had produced the accounts for the year ending

the 30tI June. 1980 anrl a copy thereof would be passed on to the A.G.P.R.

614. The Auditor-(ieneral observed thal a lot of money had been providid

in the Budget for bein6 handed over to the Cell. Audit would like to know

whether this rnoney wai reflecled in thc Cell's Accounts. The departmenta'l

represeDtative explained that the NLC was an autonomous organisation, like
many others created uncer a F.esolution and not by an Act or Ordinance' The

Resolutiou, issued by th: Planning and Development Division, conferred certain

powers on the Cell. T.rere was a Board of Govemors for the Cell, consisting

of very senior and resl,onsible persons. The Cell had a Revenue and a

Dwclopment Budget. ' hen allocations were made to the NLC, they were

meant for different sectlrs. The NLC accorded proper priorities and kept a

proper balance in variols allocations. If Rs. 100 million were allocated to the

NLC fcr road work, th(se would be also shown in the Development Budgct ot

the Communication Sector, mainly for keeping a balance in the sectoral alloca-

tion. Otherwise the Cornmunications Division did not come into picture. There-

upon, the Chirirman ot,served that the correct procedure rvould be that the
Planning Division obtairLed al1 the demands for the NLC and that such funds
should be acrounted for by that Division.

615. The Audiitor-(ieneral intervened to say that the kind of work dis-
cussed here, in fact, was analogus to that of the Pak. PWD, as money in the

Development budget would be provided under the demand relating to the
particular departments !,hose work was to be done by that agency. Similarly
rhe Committee had found that the States and Frontier Regions DMsion obtain-
ed the bud_qfi a[ocatior fot certain cOnstruction works and hand€d it elvor to
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the PWD, without its appearing in the PWD budget provision. As explained

to the Committee a day earlier, the Ministry oI Communications oblaincd funds
in their budget for the maintEnancc of roads and thc allocated money was

placed at the disposal of the Cell for doing the required rvork.

616. The Chairman observed that, since the Cell drew money, it would
have to render accou[ts and the Corrmittee ryerc interested in the accormlal

of that money. Sirnilarly, if any money were placed at the disposal of the

PWD. they should be held accountable for it. In tbe case of deposit works,
thc allocatioil was placed at the disposal of PY.iD for a paiticlrlar work. At
the el]d of the year, they had to surrender the baiancc and render the accounts

of the amounts spent by them. Quite a diflerent proccdure of allocalion and
paymcnt seemed to have been followed in the case of N.L.C.

617. The Committee deorded that-
(i) The accounts prepared by the National Logistic Cell Ep to June,

1980, in whatever form they may bc, shoulC be furnished to Audil
for purpose of audit. As thc Committee was informed that the

1980-81 accounts rvould be in Commercial form, the Balance
Sheet and Profit and Loss Accourt should be given to Audit as

soon as they are ready.

(ii) A note should be furnished to tle Committee about the National
Logistic Cell, setting out its consiitutjon, status, powers and func-
tions; its transactions with other l,'[inistries and Organisations;
method of its operations; showing clearly \rhether the funds
allocated to the CeU by Government were treated as loan or
grant; and showing the overall financial position of rhe Cell and
its assets and liabilities.

618. Grant No. L19-Function Head " 032-Planning " (Page 193-
,4A).-Audit had claimed a saving of Rs. 61,986 against the head " Lump
Provision for ISIS Resource Centre ". The dc?artment explained that the Pilot
Projcct ISIS Resource Ccntre was being financed by the Federal Goverrmcnt
and the International Development Research Cc-nirc, Canada. During the
financial year 1979-80, an expenditure of Rs. 83.000 rvas incurred (Rs. 61,986
from the IDRC grant and Rs. 21,014 from thc Government Account). Since

the IDRC grant of Rs. 61,986 was credited in the PLD Account " ISIS Re-
source Centre " direcdy, and was not accounled for in the EAD, it appeared
as a saving to that extent.

619. The Auditor-General remarked that the que-stion rvas one of principle
aod the amount must appear in the accounts sooncr or htter. The depart-
mcnt had not explained as to lrow it was goirg to be rcflected on the expendi-

ture side of the Accounts. On the Chairman observing thai the departmetrt
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should have told the Ecouomic AIIairs Divisi'on that tllese Advisers rvere lhere

and their salaries shculd bc booked, thc dcpartmeulal repreicntative replied

that, instruction had b;cn given to the cffect that, as and when intimation about

the expenditure, incu ed by llre donor agency, was receiYed in the Div6ion,

they should l(visc the EAD, rvho would. in turn. advise the Accountant General

about it. The Auditr r-General said that it lvere the Plalning Division who

were responsiL{e lor the items and the information should have been routed

rlrrough them. The E{D should not have been receiving the inlimation directly'

He addctt that thc Planning Division should eEpiain to the PAC as to how this

exporrditure was incurred. The departmental rePresentative Promised to follow

rhe procedure outlined by the Auditor-General.

620. Frtnction llead " |32-Ptanning "-National Logislic Cell (Pcge

193-AA).-:lhe exc€ss of Rs. 140 shown against the National Logistic Cell

was explained as beinlr due to rounding uP oi the flgures of final granl for the

ycar 19?9-8(1. Qucstirnecl as to whet was this money for and what was givon

to the National Logistic Cell. -ihe departmental representative replied that it was

for the purchase of focd storage godowns and trucks. The original grant was of

Rs. 15 crores. As a result of economy cut, Rs. 5 crores was surrendered im-

mediately aft:r the bu(lget. Then they found that the Cell could not perfonn

the functions for whicr it was established wilh th€ remaining Grant, because

more trucks were rree<ted and mole godowns had to be built. So, a supple-

mentary grant of Rs. 12 crores was obtaired and given to tho Ccll. The entile

funds were spent by ltcm. This money rvas given, normally, through the

Development Budget, rvhich n'as leflected in thc ADP and for rvhich normal

sanctions wele issued. Hov,,evcr, the grani was no1 given in a lump-sLrm, but

in instalments and on difiercnt dates.

621. Wren questi )ned as to the manrtcr in which the arnount appeared in

the books of thc department, as loan or eqtlity, the departmental representativc

submitied that they ha I it a.s an allocation from thc Govemment. It would be

explained by them in detail in the next mccting of the Committee.

622. Compliance t)n lhe Doittts raised in llrc PAC'\ Reports on lhe Accounts

lrom 1975-76 ro l97i -78.-No comments rvere made by Alldit on the abovc

reports,

623. Points ,tot d scussed to be trefite.l os iettled.-The Committec did nDt

make any observation on the other points : (i) in the apprcpriation ac@unts

or audit r€port thereorr ; rnd (ii) in the Compliance papers on the PAC'S

Repolrs for 1975-76 tt 1977-7tt. Thesc $'ould be deemed settled, subiect to
such rcgularisation action os ntay be necessary undel the rules.
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POPT]LAIION DIVISION

624.ThecommilteenexttookuptbcexaminationoftheAppropratioo
Accounts e(c. pertaining to the Population Division for 1979-80 The follow-

ing departmental representatives were present :-
(1) Mr. S. K. Mahmud' Additional Secretary'

(2) Mr. M. A. Marghoob, Director (B&A)'

625. This Division controlled the following gratlts :-

s. No. Name of Grant Grant No'

1. Population DiYision .. 68

2. Development Expenditur€ of Population DiYision 151

626. Reconctliation ol Accounts with Audit -:fhe Committee was inforrr'

ed that reconciliation of Accounts for 1980-81 was in progress and was likely to

i" .-"pf"oa within the nexl few days' It directed the department to oomplete

thc work before the end of October, 1981'

627. Grant Nos. 68 and 151 (Pdges 83 and 182-AA) '-No observatioa

rvas made by the Committee on these pf,ants'

628. Compliarce on the points raised in the PAC'y Reports lor 1975-76 to

1977-78.-No commeots were made by Audrt on the above reports'

629. Points nat disctrssed ro be treated as seltled'--'fhe Committe€ did not

make any obaervation on the other points (i) in the Appropriation Accounts or

,f"ai, nap." thereon ; and (ii) irr the Compliarce papers on the PACs Reports

for 1975i6 lo 7977-78. These would be treated as settled' subiect to such

[rgularisation actioo as may be necessary under the rules'
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STAiIISTICS DIVISION

630. The exan nation of Appropriation Apbounts etc. pedaining to the
Statistics Division wis takcn up by the Committee thereafter. The following
departmcntal represe ttatives wcre present:_

(1) Sycd SoJrail Ahmad, Joint Secretary.

(2) Mr. l\{.It. Abbasi, Deputy Secrctary.

63i. This Divison contrclled the following grants:-

S. No. Na|rb of GraDt C.ant No.

l. Slatislics Divisiorr

2. DeveloDment Expeiditure of Statistics Division

105

160

632. Reconciliat;on ol Accounts with Audit._The Comrnittee noted thal
the reconciliation wo.k of the Dvision was not up_lo_date and direcled that lhc
olrtstanding work mrst be got completed before the end of October, 19g1.

APPROPRIATION ACrcOUNTS

633. Grant Nos 105 anrt 160 (pages 121 and j 95_A.,{ )._Thore was
no material point, wr)rth consideration by the Committee, in these grants.

634. Complianc t on the points raised ln the pAC's Reports lor 1975_76
to 1977-78.-No oolnments were made by Audit on the above Reporh.

635. |'oints not discussetl:to be lreated 
^, 

seulei!'_trhe Committee did not
make any observatior on the other points (i) in the Appropriation Accormts or
Audit Reports there(,n, and (ii) in the Compliance papers on the pAC,s Reports
tor 1975-76 to 197','-78. These would be treated as settled, subject to such
regularisation action as may be necessary under the rules.
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MINTSTRY OF IVA'TIIR A-N]D PIOWER

636. The Appropriation Accounts e!c. petaitring to the Ministry of Water

and Power w€re the last to be taken up by the Committee on that day. Th€
following d€pa mental representatives were preseDt:-

(1) Mr. A. Wahab F, Shaikh, Secretary.

(2) Mr. S. M. Ayub, Member (Water), WAPDA.

(3) Mr. A. F. Sirajul Haq, Membei (Finance), WAPDA.

(4) Mr. M. R. Chaudhri, G. M. (T&G).

(5) Mr. Asif Qazi, G.M. Tarbela.

(6) I\{f. An. Jokhie, Executive Director, M.C.P.

(7) Mr. M. A. Mian, E. E.. Mangla.

637. This Minishy mntrolled the following grants:-

S. No. Name of Glatrt GIatrt No.

l. Mioistry of Waler and Po\4et

2. Othcr Experditure of Ministry of Water and Power

3. Development Exp€nditure of Ministry of Wat€t atrd Power

4, Capital Outlay otr IEigatio! and Elecricity

tt4

125

165

190

838. Retoncitiation of Accounts with Aud.it.--l\e Committee was i sr!l-
ed that the reconciliation o[ accounts for June, final 1981 was in prcgress atrd

was likely to be cornpleted by the end of Ocrober, 1981. The Chairman observ-

ed that this rtust be effected by that l!me, because it was importaot'

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

639. Grant No. L24-Ministry ol Wattt and. Power (Paee 143-AA).-
The saving of Rs. 26,187 sbown against the function head " S4l-Administra-

tion ", was explained as bcing mainly duc tr: non-adjusimelt of debit of US

dollars 2,515 and FF 4,235 (equivalent to Rs.24,898 and Rs.9,575) otr account

of 1980 amual membership tees of the Internatiol]al Commission for Irrigation

and Drainage and the International Comrirission on latge Dams, Paris' The

paltrents for these amolnts were sanctioned by the Ministry vide sandion letters

No. W. II-7 (4)175, dated 10-2-1980 anrl No. W. ll-7 (4)75, dated 25-6-1980'

but the same wcre not accounted for by Audit in ttre Acrounts for 1979-80'

ri
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640. IILe Audit representarive pointeci out thar rhe contenlion oi the

Nlinistry wa.s llot correct, as a debit of i$, 25,02'l ($ 2,5151 was adlusted

[throug! J.E. ]'io. i59 rr 6 EU(S)I aEo stooii rnclucied in rfic total oI
Rs. 4,718,6rJ, as pri ile(i lir the Approprtarron Accounts. Howevei, ille debit

against the payment o i.L'. 4,235 (Rs. 10,399110), sanciioned by Ministiv on

25-6-1980, was adjusljd ril !i1e A{.rcounts ioi i980-81 t9]80).

641. A member isfiarkcd thai his cieicise should have been carrieJ out

at the time of reconci iation. The justi{ication given by the department lor flic
siiYiilg was rrot co[ec ].

642. Grant No. 125--Other Expentliture ol the Minisrty ol Water fld

Powet (Pctge 144-A.)).-A saving oi Rs. 296,083 had been dePicted by Audit
under this grant. The depalimenl had expiaia;d that the ftrst instalrnert of release

of funds, amounting io Rs. 296,083, satrclioned vide No. TA-lEP-8 (9)179,

dated 5-11,-L979 and authorised by the Accountant General, Pakistatr Revenues,

Labore, fide No. PI{-III j57-Misc.]HMl1i, dated 4-12-L9'19, had nor been

accounted for by that ofiice in the accounts for the year 1979-80.

643. The Audit repleseotative intorme{i the Committee that the amorint

in question could not be accounted for by the Sub-Offce, Lahore, as tlte

Accoutrts were not reconcrled by the department. The outstanding debit was

being verif,ed iror.n tlreir Lahore O.ftice. The Committee observed that recon-

ciliation should in thii case also be duly carded out by the department soon.

644. Gram No. 165-Devetopment Ex?enditure oi Ministry ol W ter lltLd

Power (Page 201-AA).-'fhe Committee noted that the difference between

the departmental aLrd Audit f,gures was due 1(} non-reconciliation of acaounts at

the proper time.

645. Grani No L9}-lapital Outlay on lffigation and Eleatrici\' (Page

235-AA).-Audit harl shown an excess ol Rs. 60,863,880 fiinst the head

" Expenditule agailsr Foreign ioans Supplementary Agre€ment ". The depart-

ment explained that the actual withdrawal durilrg 1979-80 as per the World

Bank's statement oI l\ccounts was Rs. 383,401,191. However, certain adjust-

ments pertaining to tlLe previous year had been carried out during 1979-80.

Hence the excess.

646. Replying to a query, by a member, the dePaFtmenlal represeniative

stated that their figurr:s had been duly reconciled this year but net in the pre-

vious year. A memb:r suggested that a chick must be caffied out with the

World Bank of the prsition up-todate and the Pakistan bools agreed with the

balance -appearing in tLle books ot the World Bank. Only then could be depaft-

ment be sure of their figures, "l'he departmental represenlative submitted that
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the WAPDA figures were the World Bank fignres. The mcmber suggested that
in keeping their loan accounls, thcy should ccnsider keeping them in foreign
currencies also and the question of conversiofl rates should be examined. The
departmental representative promised to have both these matters examined.

A{IDIT REPORT (WAPDA)

.647. Extra Expe.nditure oJ Rs. 6,496,324 due lo ignoring. collective lowesl
bid (Para l, pages I -3-AR-W APDA).-After going through the depart-
ment's reply and seeking some clarification, the Committee decided to &op tbe
paragIaph.

648. Non-recovery ol Rs. 4,024,614 as cosl of energy lrom two consurr,.ers

(Para 2, page 3-AR-WAPDA).-II had been pointed out that, dudng th!
local audit of the Revenue Office, Khairpur, it was observed in May, 1979, that
arrears of Rs. 4024.614 (Rs. 3.174,399 + Rs. 850,215) were outstanding

against two industrial consumers. bearing Account Numbers Ml72 and M173,
for the last 13 years. One connection was disconnected without making the

recovery of dues and the other was not disconnected despite the non-payment of
dues as above. The matter was brought to the notice of the local authorities
in May, 1979. It was stated in July, 1980, that efforts were being made to
devise legal ways and means to recover the outstanding electdcity dues, after
sorting out the accounts in collaboration with the Revenue Officer and other

matters with the assistarce of Martial Law Authorities at Khairpur. The out-
come of these efforts was still awaited.

649. The department had explained that the consumers fi1ed a civil suit
in October, 1973, against the electricity bill for September, 1973. Tbe court
glanted a temporary stay order ot 23-1O-1973 against possible discrnnection of
supply due to non-payment. During the proceedings, it was decided by the

court on 6-6-1977, on mutual agreement between the parties, to refer the dispute

to the Arbitrator (Electric Inspector) at Hyderabad. When the matter came

before the court again on 23-1.0-1979, it was obsewed by the latter that neither
partv had by then deposited the fee of the Arbitrator with it. The court, there-
fore. dismissed the plaintiff's suit for permanent injuction in default of payment

of the arbitration fee. During the currency of the suit. the consumer was allow-
ed to make payment of the past arrears plus arreas of the cuirent bil1s, by easy

instalments. Sjnce the plaintiff-consumer failed to abide by the instalment

decision. the supply to hjs premises was disconnected ot l-7-1978. The case

was now being referred to the Collector, Khairpur District, for the recovery
of the outstanding dues as " Arrears of land revenue ".

650. Replying to a query. the depaltmental reptesentative submitted that

both the Mills were sick units and belcnged to the same owners. Conditions in
the beginning were not so bad. Thev became worse in 1973. The arrears in
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1972-73 werc about Rl. 1.1 million, but every month the bill was of the order

of Rs. 20O000 ro 300,000. A nember remarked that, in 1973, the value of
Rs. 1.1 million was more than Rs. 4 rnillion oI today. He desired to know as

tc why no action for recovery was taken at that trme ? The Auditor-General
enquired as to whcn $as the Coilector for inaking WAPDA recoveries appoint-
ed? The departmetrt,l reprssetrtative replied ttrat appointrnent of a Collector
had not been made as yet and added that, in Sind, most of the consumers| were

defaulters. \Yhen WAPDA resorted 10 cut thcir electricity, the civil authorities
would contend that thii would crea:e a law and order problem and would order
WAPDA to reftair lr(,m this step.

651. The Commirtee finally observed thiLi the department should satisfu

Audit that all possible steps were taken by them to recover the amount.

652. Loss ol Rs. ?,235,122 d.ue to non-recovery ol liquidated danages and
pa.wlent ol overl,.ead tharges (Para 3 , poges j4-AR-WAPDA)--:Ihe
Committee was inform:d that the f,le dealing with the case had been misplaced

during its movement t,etween the Proiect authorities and the Branch Audit
Officer. Efforts rvere reing made to lrace it with the help of the Branch Audit
Officer, so that a protr€r explanation could be frrrnished. The consideration of
the paragraph was hence deferred.

653. Extra paymint ol Rs. 2,160,000 b A fureign firm (Poa 4, paget

4-5-AR-WAI.D,4 ) . -After going through the written reply and seekisg

clarification regarding ,lelay in processing the case, the Committee observed that
subject to satisfaction of Audit, the para would be treated as dropped. The

Auditor-General stress( d that somebody from the Ministry must submit the

explanation tor the delry in sending the ccntract to Danish Govemment.

654. Blocking of Funds of Rs. 2,099,874 due to Bad Planning (Poa 5
page 5-AR-\VAPD,|).-Io rcply to the query as to when the remaining 3l
pumps would be utilir ed, the departmental r,rpresentative informrd the Com-

mittee that these wouk be utilised in the current and the next year.

655. Non-accauntTl of electricctl material )eotth Rs. 27,488,972 (Poa 6,

page 6-AR-rlAPD,l).-Eleclrj.cal and other material, drawn from lhe stores

for use on new or maintenance works, is to be accounted for in basic records,
yr2 : the Material-ai-Si1e Registers, Electrical IVeasurement Bocks and Consump

tior and Majntenance Registers. It has to be supported with sanctioned estima-

tes, consumcr cases, iundry job orders. register of dismantled material, etc.

During the local audit of various formation, it was noticed that materials were

not properly accounte( for and the chances of.their unauthorised use or mis-

appropriation could r.ot be ruled out, Thc Sub'Dvisional fficers, who
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authorked the &awal of rtores, also appearcd to take little crrg to €nsure ttoir
pro,ger accornting ztd bona 1E& consumflion. The acion taken ageirt the

ofrcials responsible for these iffegularitie-s and the remedid mesurcs adoded

to avoid the rocurenc€ of such cage had not bern intimated to Audit. It se@ed'

therefore, noceseary that :-
(a) accounral inveetigation and final action b€ complcted by a specifc

date ; and

(b) procedural che.ks bL- provided to prevent the lingering on of euch

cases for indefrtite Wriods.

656. The department had explained that. as soon as the irregulariries

came to thc notice of the competent authority, disciplinary action was initiated

against thosc lesponsible for non-accountal of stores and non-productim of
records. WAPDA had also adopted remedial measures and issued directiva,
ro avoid thc repetition of such irregularities. The Divisional Accounting Maaual

trad atso been introduced, according to which the Store-keepers now obtained

the signature of the Line Supcrintendents on Store Requisitions after the issue d
stor€s and the Line Sup€rintendents entered the details of mamial drawn in theii
EMB]Matgrial at Site Aocounts lMst€rial consumption Iedger. They also rlcor-
ded the rdevant p6ge nuarber on dl the copies of Store R.cqpi:ldons, whib
drawilg stores ftoD thc substor€s. Necessary instructbns to Patch the i4le-
mentation of the new procedure had also betn issued. He addBd that they brd'

askcd Audit to verify it. because thcy hrd got the records.

657. A member re.atarked that paragaphs 6 (1) to (8) were really fc
Audit to proc€ed with. Thc Chairman added that Audit should come back to

lhe ComEittee only if the disciplinary action taken by the dePartment, in aDy

case, was found to be inadequate.

658. I-oss ol Rs. I ,491,j90 (DM 320,000\ on e@unt ol irtlctd dlaiet)
on deloyed paymcnt in Foreign element (Psa 7, Nees 9'10-AR-WAPDA) '-
,Artording to Audit, an inter€st of DM 320'000 (Rs. 1'491'390) was Peid e
the withheld paymenls to a foleign conbaclor in the Gas Turbine Fower Statioo,

Faisalabad. Th€ peyments were rightly witbheld usder the aSreene'lt, 88 ths

contractor was not removing, prcmpdy, all the tectrnical dd€cts and &fcieocies

ir the plaot and mechinery, in spite of tbe fact that these had beeo poiated ot
on various obcasions. Interest on the withheld Payneats was, th6Efof,e, mt

iustified.

659. Thc DeparErent had inter a&a erplained that as a rEsult of ne€oria-

tions an agre€ment was concluded in full sqtlement of the daims of botb

WAPDA and AE,G. in ioreign currency, according to which out of tc*al

claims of DM 2242,212 of WAPDA, A"E G acccPt€d claing of DNI 134q,00O

t
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and against A,E.G.'s laims of DM 2,322,673 WAPDA accepted claim ol
DM 39O,0m. The po;itivc and brighter aspects of this agreement were that

some long outslanding disputes betwccn the WAPDA anJ A.E.G. came to an

end and the way was laved for better relatious between the purchaser and the

seller in future, as WAPDA would always be needing close cooperation ancl

technical assistance of \.E.G. in the years to come, for trouble-ftee operation of
lhe rbo{eneratorB.

66O. The departm:otat reprcsentative was directed to check whether interest

was charged on the Cross amount claimed or that the amouot of WAPDA's

admitted claim was dejucted therefrom before calculating interest. The para-

gaph was deferred.

b6l. Non-biJling ,r! th? \electticity constmers resulting in non'tecovery ol
ninimum chdrges (Rs 1,093,359) ontl energy charyes (not assessed) IPN.,
8 (1) to (3,\, page 1O-AR-WAPDll.-The Aud,it rspresentative informed

the Committee that th(y would verify the facts in the light of the departmental
reply and report back, if necessary. Tbe Committee decided to drop tbe para-

graph. subject to the srrtisfaction ot Audit,

662- Loss oJ Rs. 988,400 due to burning ol trotslormers (Pma 9, page

I I-AR-W APD,4 ).--Audit had pointed out thal transformeft wortb
Rs. 98E.40O were dan aged or burnt during 1976-78 in the Narowal Electri-
city Operation Divisior. Standing instructions of WAPDA required each case

of damagedlburnt tran;former to b€ iDvestigaled and a damage rcport prepared.

The responsibility for Ae loss was also to be fixed. In these cases, this was not

done and thc loss !/as not recovered or regularised. The irregularity was

brought to the notic€ rf thc concerned formation in December, 1979, and of the

Authority in Novemb,tr, 1980. but no reply rvas received. despite repeated re-

minden. The loss of Rs. 988,400 needed to be made good or regularised after

firijg responsibility.

663. The departrlent explained that only 64 and not 71 trarsformers were

involved and thet cort workad out to Rs. 753.800 and not Rs. 988.'100. Of
these, two were not actually damaged. 49 developed minor defects and were

repaired by the M&T liub-Dvrision at site onlv 13 traosformers were burnt due to

lightning and were being carried on the stock of M&T Sub-Division, Sialkot No

o,frcial coulcl be held responsible for this damage. Records were available the

XEN (E), Narowal. 'br verification by Audit.

664. The departmental representative added that there were some old
instructions for the m rintenance of transformers but, in 1973, WAPDA changpd

the design of the transfcrmen. Nou,. thcy were Setting sealed units. and there

would be no protection on L. T. transformer but it should be on H. T. trans-

formprs. If ary def€ct was now fourd in a transformer, it would be due . to
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defecr in design. Since tlerc were more complaints now, WAPDA were consi-

dering a change ia design. They rvere of the view that, instead of fuses, there

sbould be breakers. But thc cost of a bteaker was the sarie as that of a trans-

tormer and thcy wcre also of thc :ame size. Thereupon, a member pohted oul

that the maio Audit requiremenl was that there should be an inquiry i-n each

case. What lrad been explained could be said to be corect insolar the design

was concerned, but iI the requisite maintenance was not there. then someone

must be at iault. The Audlt rePrcseDtative poinrcd out that th€y had asked for

copies ol cerlain papers like damagcd reports and invesligation reports which

had not been supplied to them so far. Otr the deparlmental representativc inform-

ing the Committee that they rvould produce the requisite documents !o Audit,
tbe Audit representative said that they would verify the records and rePort back,

iI nec€ssary.

6b5. lniructuous esperuliture oJ u'ansportation ol Equipment-Rs. 749,450

(Pare 10, pages 1 1-12-AR-WAPDA\.-Artdit poitrted out that there wag

lack oI proper care. The Committce, however, held that there was nothiag

rnala fide tn il.

666, Loss oj Rs. 748,932 due to datnage ol translormer (Paru 11' Page

I 2-AR-W APD.4 ) .-According to Audit, a 10113 MVA transforo,er, erec-te.d

at thc 66 KV Grid Station, Shorkot rvas energised in May, 1976 in the Sub-

Station and Tra.nsmission Division, Faisalabad. Wbile energising it oil leakages

from the main yalve and oil sampling valves wete observed. Some serious fault

had also developed inside the transformcl, which was fouad inoperative in July,

1976, resulting in a loss oI Rs. 748,932. As the transfolmer was damaged im-

mediately after its energisation the loss should have been made good by the

suppliers ot inswer.

667. The Committee was hformed thal the transformer vras tested at the

Shalamar Repair Bay, Lahore, and was found healthy wrth minor defects which

Esbort Ltd., Lahore would ranovc during dehyfuation. Since the defects were

to be removed by the firm themselves, the dePartment did not have to inc r any

expenditure (}n this account.

668. Replying to a query about the removal of detects. the departmental

representatrve confirmed that the same were removed in 1980. The reason for

the delay was that some parts had to come from Bulgari and the Insurance

Corporation of Pakistan took two years to get the damage surveyed The Audit

representative informed the Committee that the would hav€ to check the facts

with the Insuralce Corporaiion of Pakistan.
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65,9. Tbe Committee requested Autlit to see from the records as to when

the DepartDent took rrp the matter with the Insurance Corporation The depart-

mental repr€sentarive was direct€d to make the fu]] deta:ls avulable to Audrt'

who would iook into it. l-he para was deferred'

67O. Sinrtage 01 Stores 'teorth Rs. 592,1j4 lPoa 12 (1) to (6), paees

12-15-AR-W APlrAl.-:The Committee asked Audit to follow up the action

in these cases, Reler ring to paragraph 12 (6). the dePartmsntal repr€sentative

said that inquiry in the matter had since been mmpleted and departrnental action

wi$ now underway. Repl1'rng to a query, the dePanmentaL representative sub-

Bitted that, when a crse goes to the Police, departnental action is generally held

up, waiting for the ri:sult ot investigations and the records. Thereupon, the

Charrman observed tlat this should not prevent the department from taking

action against those irt fault. In case the Inquiry Oflicer found someone &o be

guilty, the departmen. did not have to wait to start cridnal proeedi:rgs' The

departmental representative replied that the I)irector (Inquiry Officer) passed on

his r€port to the CI-C,. He should have sert it to the department and it should

have been dealt with departmentally. A member remarked that the departme.&t

could take action in the matter ever now'

671. 1'he Com.urittee requested Audit to pursue the oase and report back'

The departnental rer{esentative was also directed to follow it up vigorously'

672. Loss due rc thelt and damage o! eledrtcd nderial' ieep &d molot

pump etc. v,orth Rs i,086,225 lPara lj (1) to (5), poges 15-18-AR-
WAPDAI.-A]ud\| was requested to tollow uP action ir all tb€se caser and

report back, if necessary.

671. Payment al compensation lor hause nol etlsting a rtme of osd-
Rs. 450,487 (Para '4, page I]-AR-WAPDI ),-According to Audit, land

for the Khanpur Darr Project was acquire by making different awards m diffe'

tent dates during 1956-73 There was no mention in the awards of hoses

existing on the acqu red land' The land-owners also acc€pt€d the paymente

withott any dispute, as they had neither lodged any objectiotr at the time of

announcement of the awards nor filed any claims in the court under s€ctiotr 18

of the Lantl Acquisi ion Act, 1894. The said awards, theretbre' became fnal

and conclusive under sec-tion 12 of the Act, After a lapse of from 3 to 1O years,

the project authoritiel issued certiflcates in May, 1976 regarding the existence of

26 houseo on the land already acquired but those possession had not be€n taken'

On the baris of tles e certificates, the Land Acquisition Collector made opple-

nentary awards, alkrwing oompensation amounting to Rs. 450,487 for thes€

horses. Thir artion was not cover€d by aoy section of tlle Agt.
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. 674. h their writtetr reply, the department explaineal that, at the tlme ofthe award, the I-and Acquisition coilector rracr omitted to mcntion the existenc€
of built-up properly on the acquired land. Hcwever, after the anaouncemeDt ofthe award, a number of the afiected partics submitted applications to the eftect
lhal they did not rcceive any paryment for the houses on the tand acquired byWAPDA. WAPDA, rherefore, had these houses valued and duty sanctioned by
the competent authority and certificates to the eltect that the claimed houses
existed at the time of publication undei sectic 4, were given by the conc€rned
Executive Ergineer. BuilGup property regisiers weie bsing duly maintained in
his offce. The said houses had been enrcred ia the regisrer and i"J ;;;;l;
been demolished. Audit had alsc been requested to check the physical existenie
of the houses at site.

675. A member remarked that the quesLion was whether these buitdings
existed before the acquisition or hacl been constructed later. The Audit repre_
sentative said that this had yet tc be decided, as there were no bui.ldings in the" Khasra ". The departmental representatil.e maintained that small hutmenis
were very much there but they were not .Dtered in the Khasra. euestioned if
anyone from Audit went there persorally to sJe the buildings, the Audit repre-
sentative replied in the negative. Thereupcn, the Committee requested Audit to
depute an oftcial to find out on the spot whelher these claimed buildines (oldor new) existed there at all or noi. Consid.eration of the paragraph was
delerred.

676. Non-iccovery of capitol cost lrom agricultural consumers_
Rs. 184,160 lPota 15 (t) to (3), pages i9_20_AR_tyApDAl._-:ytr" go _
mittee decided to drop rhis paragraph subject to satisfaction of Audit.

677. Loss ol Rs. 190,000 on manulaauring truck bodtes (paru 16, pagas2.0-21-AR-WA?DA)._|L had been poimcd out thar, in the fru rrtrto
Line Construction Circle, IVlultan, a Superin.rcnding fnginecr invited ;.",;;from prequalified firms and placed a woik ordei, in Jairuary, 197g, on the lowest
biddpr. for .manufacturing all steel bodies cf 9 trucks O n". +OpOO each. An
fulatrdl letter of qedit was. established at tie expense of the firm, but withost
obtaining the approval_ of the Autirority, thus by_passiEg the agreed procedure ofgetting such pa]-ments prc-audited. The irregularity *", point"d out to the
concrrned Chief Engineer in February, 197g and consequently an additional
condition of verification of bills of the firin bj. the next higher authority tas
inserted in the letter of credit- Evcn this condition *as, however, not allowed
when the bank made full pal,rnent to the finn in April, 197g. While reviewing
this case, the C'hief Engineer observed that thj rate for each truck body, allow-
ed to, the fum, rvas exorbitant, involvins a, loss of public funds. The case was
reported to the Project authorities in Ocrober, 1979, for fixing responsibility.
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678,'IheComrnittr:ewasitllormeclthataninquiryintothecasehadsince
been completed arrd tile concerned person had been punished by bringing him

.lowtr to the lowest stage of his pay scale airci stopping his increment' Thereupon'

a member remarkcci thrt, h his view, the punishnrent was inadsquate' ln

the face of such a larg: ioss (Rs. i80,000), he should have been sacked' The

Committt€ dil'ected tha. this matter should be considered afresh'

679. Wasreiut exptm(lilure of Rs 177,687 on an abandonetl line lor Tube-

well Electrilbdtion (l'ara 17, pciges 2 1-22 -AR-IVAPDA ) '--:lhe depat'-

mental representarive siated that the sample taken did not prove to be coffecl'

The Watei was brackisl and was diverted to the distributory. Rest oi tile samples

were so bad that thest would lrot be diverted to the tlistributory even At\er

some discussion the pa-a was dropped,

580. At,oidable etpenditure of Rs 177,740 (Para 18' pages 22-23-AIl--'

WAPDA).-Acrording to the contract work \r'as to commence within six weeks

of the receipt of Engin:er's order to start it ilad the Engineel not issued order

to commence work til establishnlent oL letLer of ciedit' the payrnent nrade to

the contractor for his idle laboul could have been avoided The dePartmental

;;t;.;;;;;; stated tlat recoverv could not be made ftom the consultant who

was held responsible lor the expenses' A member remarked that action must

be taken against him.

681. Non-recoverv of Rs. 101,139 as double Payment of land compensa'

tion (Paro 19, page 2i-AR-1(APDA) '-.Reer,very of compensation shown

to heve been poid i, ,",p""t of " Shan'lat Deh " to cerlai[ individuals whose

itlentify and entitleme lt was doubtful, was outstanding'

682. The dePaftnent had explaine.d ihat in the light ot the fi:rdings antl

re@mmendationsoftheDirectorcomplaintsaldlovtstigationsWAPDA"
Luhor", th" case had oeen referred to the Assistant Director' F'I'A ' for register'

i!|g a case aDd takinlr further necessary action in the matter'

681.lt$ructuousexpen,dilureolRs.g0'000onpdymenlo|bonas(P*a
20, pages Z TZ|-A q-W APDA)'-i11 was remarked that there was nothing

in it. Better plannirg should, however, be dons in future'

684. Exta expendilure oi Rs' 84'663' on lronsportation of over fimen'

sioned packages bv rcad instead oi bv rait (Para 21' page 24-AR-'WAPDA)'-
rte commitiee was nformed that rhe matter had been referred by the General

fuf-rg", (C"r"tutior ) in his letter dated 18tb October' 1980 to the Ministxy

of Wlter and Powel ' When the packages w-ere received the department held

driscussions with the iugplier and iiwas docided that the difference between the

charges on the trans lortation of the 2 over dimensioned packages by road and
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rail should be borne by WAPDA, as ihis was in item which muld not be split
up. Questioned if the departnent had instructed the supplier in advance &at
ihe packages shcu1d ncr exceed :he mrximum drmensicns for lranspoftation by
iail, Ihe departmental representative replied ihat they had promised that there
would b;i seveu packages, but they turned out ro be nine. It was a case of
oversight by the manufactureis. The Con-,mittee observed that the department
should satisfy .Audit. The paragraph w3s deemed as dropped, subiect to tlie
satisfaction of Audit.

685. Non-recovery ol electrictty charges.-Rs. 70,087 (Para 22, pages
24-25-AR-WAPDA).-Audit had poirted our that, according ro the schedule
of tarifrs. an industriel consumer taking suppl;, at the same poiut for his factory
and rcsidente should instal senarate circuits for msasuring energy used for the
two. In default, l0 trer cent of the total consumption was to be charged under
commercial tariff. In a Flour and General Mills, neither separatre circuits werc
tnslalled nor the 10 per cent, extra charged at commercial rates. LatEr, the
acoount was looked into and bills amounting to Rs. 118,231 for the period
Ju$, 1965, to May, 1971, were sent to the consumer in November, 1971. Th€
consumer filed a civil suit and obtained a stay order. On the advice of
WAPDA's counsel and kgal Adviser, the under-chargee relating to the period
bevond three years and amounting to Rs.70.087 were withdrawn, being time-
barred, and the balance was to be lecovered. The omission to charge the
consumer at the correot tarift rate, thus. resulted in a loss of Rs. 70,087 to the
Au'thority.

686, The department had explained that under-charges for said para work-
ed out ltr be Rs. 213.45 and bilied in Novenrber, 1971. T\e consumer fled a
civil suit and obtained a stay order. The amount of Rs. 70,087 being tirre-
barred was withdrawn, but Rs. 48,144.53 for the period from March, 1969 to
Mav. 1971 was debited in March, 1972. The consumer did not mate the
payment and the Corrt alsc decided the case against WAPDA on 13th June,
1977. who filed an appeal against the decision in the Court of Dstrict Judge,
Sahiwal.

687. The departmental representative concrded that Audit had rightly
objected to no separaie circuit being prol4ded lo the colony attached with the
industry aod, in default therecl to the nonJevy of 10 per cent of the total
consumption being charged at comrnercial rates. Because it was an old case,

it remained in piotracted oorrespontlencc with the headquarlers. Replying to
a query, the departmenta! representative submltted that, at that time, there used
to be 10,000 to 12,000 consumers and industri:s were also small ones. From
\.976-71, when large indust.ies wilh a consumption of mor€ lhan 5,0fi) KWS,
rvere set up only the Re'"rcnne Officer was authorised to take the readlg and

he too was required to communicare !r immediatelv to the Head Omce..
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688. Audit r.ias cirected to follow up the case.

689. Less recot,ety ol Rs.25,216 due to billing to sedsonal connection on

regular basis (Pc,ra 23, pqge 2 5-A R-IA APD A).---The department had explain-

ed'that consnmer file lras not traceabk: As a result of side verification amouot

of Rs. 25,216.44 had )een debitcd to thc Searlonal Consumer v'ze RO' Jhelum

Adjustment Note No. 6, daled 3rd September, 1981, Audit was asked to

iollow up the cnse.

690. Wasleful erreftlitute of Rs 20,328 cn rtn-necessary relention ol

iiretl iuitding (Para 14, ptges 25-26-AR-WAPDA).-II was considered to

be i matter of 2-3 months for rvhiclr period o{ accommodaticn was vacated, it

:o: tcl hrrclly l'.- oh:aitred.

@1. Non-reco.ter v ol stqndard rent antl electricity charces-Rs. 19,314

(Pea 25, pages 26-2'7-AR-WAPDA).-[| bad been point€d out that a

bungahrrn in the \trAP DA Colony, attachcd to the Naushtro Feroze Proiect, Yas

all:tled from April, 19?6 to four Government Oflicers, not working with

WAPDA. Ho se renl at 5 to 7.5 Der cent of their Pay Y'as recovered from

them, i stead of the slandard rEnt of the building. As per the rules, house rent

at 5 to 7.5 per cent ot pay fas recoverable from only W-{PDA ernployes

res;ding and wcrkins at p'oject site, Standard rent rrras recoverable from all

others occup-*ling 'frIAPDA accommodation. Houss rent, amounting to

Rs. 19,314, was thus short-recovered uP to AugtBt. 1979'

692. The departrlent explalned that, on the request of the Deputy Com-

rtissioner, Nawabshah a bungalow B-9 in the WAPDA Clolony, was allotted

to the Assistalt Com aissioner, Na';shelo Feroze Tho srandard rent of the

bungalow antl olher cl,arges lrom 12th April. 1976 to November, 1979 amoutrt'

ed io Rs. T| 40.37 . During this period Rs 1,716,03 was deposited wrth the

proiect by the occuPants. leaving a batance of Rs 19,424'34' Tho Project

Dirictor, SCARP, No' th Rohri. wro!':'' 'Lc the Deputy Commissioner, Nawabshah

a lener No. PDISNRIG-1911052, datecl 10th June, 1976. to direct the Aasis-

ta t Commissioner, Nirushero Feroze, to pay the standard rent o[ the bunga]ow'

But there being no re rponse trom the D.C. the Comnissioner. Sukkur Dvision'

was reo;uestetl by the Chief Enginecr (Watcr), Sukklrr, tc insliuct the Deputy

tlommlssioner to depr,sit the standard rent ?t thi iate ol Rs 414 per month

with tie Project Direr;tor. However, the Assistan: Commissioner continued to

deposit rent of 5 to 7.5 per cent of his pay,

693. The matter was then taken up by the' Member (Finance) WAPDI\

ia his leter No. DPS 514lSNRl3O81-82. dafed lgth June, 1978 with the chiel

Sedretaty, Governrnen. of Sind. This also did nct produce any result Th€

case wis; finally, refer ed to the Federal Government Adiuster and had not been

finalised as Yct.
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694r The .Cornmittee .dir€€t€d rhat thc departosrt qq.ild foflo*'.up this
caso th€mc€lves.

Non-recovery ol fixed line chmges-Rs. 1E,418 (Para 26, page 27-
AR-W-APDA).

Noaireavery ol Rs. 14,8i4 lrom Insurance Cotpotdtion (Paa 27,
pages 27-28-A R-W APD.4).

695. No observation was made by the Comndttee on these paras.

696. Short recovery ol Rs. 8,713 lor Billets supplied to a firm (Poa 29,
page 29-AR-WAPDA.).-Audit had pointed out that 5,7M,5 metric toEs oI
imported billets, costing Rs. 3,632,420, were supplied to PECO in August
1966, ar'd a cost r€covery of Rs. 3,623,70? was efiected in October, 1956,

leaviag a balance of Rs. 8,713, for which a claim had been lodged with the
Insurance Company. Audit was requested to follow up the case.

697. Un-recovered lease money ol Rs. 7,728 (Para 30, poges 29-30-
AR-WAPDA).-According to Audit, some lald was leased to cultivators in
a Research and Test Laboratory of WAPDA. In twrv easss, lease lm:y of
Rs.7,728 for the period ltr1y, 1972, to September, 1975, was not recovercd.
The fact of non-recovery was brought to the notice of the local authorities in
Dbcember, 1975. Information was received in March. 1976, lbnt one caso

iqvolving Rs. 3,776 was being pursued with the tenant and the othet for
Rs. 3,952 was sltb-itdice. The matter was reported to the Authority in Marct,
!9?9. and the Liaison OfEcer in April, 1980, but, tlespite six demi-ofrcial
reminders to the General Manager (D), final reply was awaited for more than

tbur years.

698. The department had explained lhaL R.s. 7,728 consisted of two items,

one of Rs. 3,776.44 against which Rs. 1,916.25 had been recovered and the
remaining amount written off by the CM Engineer. In the other case, the
sum of Rs. 3,951.56 could not b€ recovered from the tenant, as he died during
Ihe hearing of the case in the coun. Tlre case was withdrawn ol tbe advic.e

of the Legal Adviser (WAPDA) and the amount was also finally wdttm oft
in the Iight of the inquiry report.

699. The Aud,it reprresentalive iiforEd the Cornfiitt€o that re6nery of
Rs. 1,916 would be vei.ified. He added that copies of the write-off sanctions

for Rs. 1,860.19 and Rs. 3,951.56, the advice of the Legal Advrser and tte
ilqurry report were awaited from the departm€nt. The Committee directed that

Autlit should folow it up.
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1C0. Ottlstanding Audit Inspection Reports (Para 31, page 30-AR-
WAPDA).--ThI Committee was informed that Peripatetic Inspedtions of all the

Dstribution Regions, excepr the Quetta and Multan Regions, had beeo com'
pleted and reply to thr outstandin8 Inspeclion Reports furnished to the Drector,
WAPDA Audit. Fur ther efforts were being oade, in collaboration with him
to clear the outstandirrg irspection reporls, in line with the arraDgements agreed -

on 15th January, 19110.

701. The Aud;t rEpresentative pointed out that it was jointly verified, with
a rqrresentative of Chief Auditor, WAPDA, in SeptemberlOctober, 1981 that

oven the first replies ro 608 inspecdon repods (42 Water and 566 Power) had

not'been received. lrn overhaul of the old inspection reports was in progress

and, by norv (Octotler, 1981), 415 of them had been finally closed. The
departmental represen ative submitted that tho number of such reports had been

considerably reduced as compaied to the previous Far. During their visit, the

audit party also revie red all the reports and cleared the bulk of them. So far
as the other.. reports lvore concerned, special committees vere already wolking
on them and they wt'uld continue to pursue the matterJigorously. The Com-

mittee directe:d that s eps be taken to clear thcse repo{s as early as possible,

Comm€ot on the Balarce Sheef of Water Wing as on 30th June, 1980

702, UnconfirmeC balance ol loans aru) grunts lPara 32 (1), page 30-
AR-WAPDAI.-AL 1it had pointed out that rhe schedules ' J ' and ' K ',
attached to the Balan,)e Sh€et, depicted the balances of loans and grants, receiv-

ed by the Water Co-c rdination Wing up to the 30th Iune, 1980. Confumatrons
ftom the Federal anrl Provjncial Governments and the Accountant General

concertred in respect of the following figures had, however. not been produced

10 Audit for verificatron:-.

As on
3061979

Received durirg
1979-6G

Federal Govemment Loans

Provincial Govemmen t L oans

,RS

4,598,0I5,171

853,906,251

RJ

49,621,000

703. The Committee was informed that:-
Federal Gove'nment Inans.-Out of Rs. 4,598,015,171 a sum of

Rs. 2,81(.,601,000 pertaining to the years 1974-75 to 7978-79 had
sirye bee:r reconciled and confirmed by fte A.G,P.R. Efforts
were beirg made to reconcile the balatrce.
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Provincul Goyernment ktans.--J)tt ol Rs. 903,527,25L (853,960,251

; 49,621,000) a sum of Rs. 224,069,313 had since been recon-
ciled and conflrmed by the co[cemed Accountant General. Efforts
were being made for thc rcconciliatiotr of the bala:rce.

7O4. The Audit representative submitted that, so far as the Federal Govern-
ment Loans were conc€rned, the reconciliation of Rs. 2,E16.6 million had been
verified by them. The balhnce amount of Loans vrz. Rs. 1,781.04 millisl,
awaited reconciliation. As for ioan of the Provincial Govemment, the recon-
ciliation lor the remaining amount of Rs. 679.45 million was awaited. A
menrber remarked that these were thc Federal and Provincial balances and

Audit should confirm them. The Audit representative submitted that advanc€s

or loans to WAPDA wer; Province-wise and for thc purpose of apportionment,
the A.Gs should be advised and for if there should be more co-ordination

between the AGPR and the Ministry. The member, nevertheless, felt that

Audit should r€concile the accounts. During the reconciliation, they would

flnd a lot o{ things which were lying in adjustment or suspense account. These

s'ere the major transactions. Audit should, therefore, devote mole time to
these reconciliations and complete them quickly. It should also be checked as

to how many oi the WAFDA projects werc Provincial and the provision mad'e

{or each of them, both for each Province and each project.

705. The Committee further directed that the Finance Division might also

go into the decision of lDter-Provincial Apportionment Committee about all. oca-

tion of funds for WAPDA, to help them finatse lheir Accounts by effectilg
reconciliation in regard to the pre-1971 and Post-1971 periods.

7Q6. Non-transfer ol vaiue ol completed proiects lParu 32 (4) (a), pages

31-32-AR-14 APD,4l,-According to Audit, ten Projects, sbown as @m-
pleted in the Schedule 'B' attached to ihe Balance Sheet, had been handed

over tc thc Provincial Governments, but their capital costs were still appeadng

in the book of lhe Authoritt. Besides. fourtcen projects had been shown in

the same Schedule as completed, but bad flot been handed over to the Provin-

cial GoYemments so far.

7O'7. 'fhe department had explained that the issue of ttansfer of cost of
some of the completed Projects had since been taken up with the concerned

Provincial Govemments and th; matter wa.s being pursued with them with a
view to transfer the costs to them. They had not received any reply, so far'
from the Goverrment of Sind. The Chairman remarked that, in his opinion,

rhe basic issue whether capital costs would be debited to the Provincial Govern-

mei1l had not be€n decided upon by the Federal Govertrment as yet. The

depafimental representative replied that capital costs would be fu]ly debited to
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' 7O8. The Cofinnittee direeted that completion reports ot twsnty-four com-
pl.etcd ProFcts should be expedited and a cooy each of these Reports also sent

to the Committee. along witlr the up-to-date position of pending Reports.

7O9. Nttrr.:clearan''e ol dues to and from other Wings-Rs. 215,339,451
qtd 65;522244 lPara j2 (5), page 32-AR-WAPDll.-Audit had pointed
orlt.that il was seen from Schedule 'L' attached to the Balance Sheet, rh.r
liab ities. a.mounting tl Rs. 215,339,451 were lying uncleared uader the head

" D[re to . other Wings ". A similar observation was made in th€ Audit R€port
tor 1977-78, but no efle,ctive steps had been taken to disc.harge the said liat*Iiiic6.

710. After hearing the reply by the departrnent, the Committee directed
ttiat they should purs;e the matter vigorously.

Xll. Ctrtiliaates not tecard.ed. on thc bahnte srvet lP@a 32 (8),.pwe
34*AR-WAPDAI.--AudrI had pointed our that certain certificates w€re nod

recerded on thc Balarrce Sheet. It was explained by the department that the
requisite certiflcates hrd been recordej by most of the oftces on their Trial
Ba]alcrs and that mo,t of the f,eld offi.ces were headed by Project Direotors of
Ihe level of S.Es., who were primarily responsible for all the activities of the

tkqjocts.

712. The departnental representative further stated ttat, .from 19EG81,
i6tructj6as had bee r given for rccording the certificates. The Chairman

otsgved. that this should continue to be done.

-Cdmrc 6 on Batarce Slleet ol Power Wing.as on 30th [me, 1980

713. Excess Exp znditure ol Handling charges ol Rs.63,784 lPara 33 (1),
pege 35-AR-WAP.DA| Over-head Charges.--Svethead charges, as seen

from the balance she lt, appeared to be on the higft side. The Committee
directed that these slroDld be reviewed.

7L4. Confirmalio r of fi.gures ol loan received during 1979-80 lPara
33 (Z),.pqgc 35-Atr-WAPDAI.-According to Audit, the Sclredules 'G'
and'H', attached with the Balance Sheet, exhibited,the receipt of following

.loans, confirmation of which could not be obtained from the respective Accoun-
-tan6"General. This rmission needed to be iustified:-

Rs.

(i) Loans received through the Government 463 360,268

(ii). Loans reeeired directly by WAPDA 35,598,978
'715.:Tte d€parhnent had explaiaed that only the rupec loans were requir-

ad to be. EEonsiled with the resp€€tive Accoudalts General. Tlre figures of tbe
,Iorn iudictd. in'.the pera related to foreign Aid. and foreign toals for pouror

Projects, for which nc reconciliation was recessary sldr:the ,Acco'rat rrt, Cloard.
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716. The Audit representative pointed out that foreigr loans received
through the Govemment, required confirmatio,i from Economic Aftairs Division
and those, received directly by WAPDA, frcm the loan giving agencies. The
Committee was of the view that in either case as the flgures were to be recorded
by the Audit ir Govern nent books also, there should be reconciliation and
subsequent agreement between WAPDA's figr..res and those of the Audit. To
achieve this end, the Committee directed that a statement be lurnished to it,
giving therein thc cost of the various Projects individually and the loans receiv-
ed against each of them shown both il currencies ar]d their rupee equivalents.

717. Discrepancies between the figures ol Balance Sheet and Triat Balance
fPara 33 (7), pages 37-38*AR-WAPDA).--.]I had been observed by Audit
that the figures of " Head Office Currcnt Accounts ", shown ia the schedule of
Project Corurol Account attached to the irial balance of the Head Office, did
not agree with those appearing in the trial balances as mentioned below:-

sl.
No.

Nalne of Project Figures as per Figures as per
Project Control Trial BalaNe

Account

Differetrce

l. Trarsmissiotr and Distri bution-T,4D

2. Guddu Thermal Pover Statior-cPs

3. Lyallpui-Terbe la Transmission Line-LTT
.1. Chitral Hydel Project-CHP

5. Secondary TtaosmissioD Crid-STC

6. Diesel Genelatitrg Sets Quetta-DGQ

2,690458

1 ,419,547,155

7,382,827

775,293

704,452,307

ln,167,144

2,6DO,3tO

418,737,117

7,321,918

07,331,458)

7Mp74,699

118,701p54

148

810,038

@,84S

18,106,75r

377,60S

5,066,690

718. The department explained the position as below in respect of each
project :-

TAD: The difference had been rectifled in the trial balance of 30th June,
1980.

GPS : A Debit Advice for Rs. 810,038 was issued by the Head Office in
June, 1980, but was not accounted for by the proiect. This debit
advice had been adjusted by the project during the year 1980-81.

LTT: The diterence of Rs. 81614 consists of the itenrs amounting to
Rs. 60,849 and Rs. 20,765. The position of these iterns is given
below :-
Rs. 60,849.-LTT issued debit advice for this amount on SZT

which was not booked by the Head Office and was accounted
for in the books of LTT. The debit was accepted by the
Head Office in 1980-81.
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Rs. 20,765.-lt represents the dillerenoe between ihe balance oi

the revolving funds in the balnnce sheel and the tiial balancc.

This d.llerence has sincc beeri recoociled.

A debit adlice for Rs. 18,106,751 on account of cost of the com-
pleted project was adjusted in the Head Ofice in the account

cu-rrent for June, 1980 fi-oal but was not adjusted by the proiect.

Adjustment was, howeyer, made by the project subsequently.

The differeoce was due to the non-adjustuent of two advices by

tbe proiect in the trial balance, which were subsequently adjusted

in the trial balance for June, 1980 final.

An amounr of Rs. 5,066,680, on account of superscribed cheques,

had been s lown separately by the project authorities in the trial
bala.nce but this figure has been included in the account in the

H.:ad Ofrcr.

CHP:

STG:

DGo

719. The Committ.B dir€ct€d Audit to Yerify the position, as statcd bv,
the department, and relrort back, if necessary.

Commds on ihe balftirce sheet of Elettricitv Operation Branch as on 30th

J:rne, 1980, , i.r: !
720. Heavy suspense balances under Mist:ellaneous ad.vances fPa'a 34 (l),

page 42-AR-WAPD,4l.-Audit had pointed out that the Suheduies 'A ' and

'B', attached to the Balance Sheet, showed a balance of Rs. 158935,695 under

Mscellaneous Advarces as detailed below :-
Miscellaneow adyarces DOP I

D istribution

.,i dju str'r )e n t

l\liscellaneous adym,ces G and T:
Distribution

T&G

GNO Adrustment

RJ,

I 50,186,174

(-) 87,649,e24

62,536,250

2,197,3t8

6,552,203

87,649,9U

96,399,44s

l5l{.9-?1,695
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These advances had not beeir analysed properly and shown separately for the

pre-WAPDA period. Concerteci eflorts necded to be made for early cleamnct

of the balanc€s.

121. The position in regard to the above was explained by the deparhent
as undef:-

l. Miscelilaneous Advances DOP.--Oul of a btal balalce of Rs. 150.2

rnillion, Rs. 62.2 mtllion relating to advance payments to the

T.C.P. had been recovered tbrough bills and Rs. 45 miflion related

to the pIe-WA.EIDA period, for which details were trot available

but its final adjustment was under consideration. The balance

amount of Rs. 43 million related to various Divisional Ofrces,

, which had been asked to furnish the necessary informafion.

Miscellaneous Advances T&G antl GNO.-Rs. 87 
'649,924 

vas

contra lo the figure undor Misoellaneous Advance DOP regarding

the balance under T&G and GNO Dvisional Offices had been

directed to clear the balances.

722. Replying to a query, the departmeotal representative said that tt€y
imported aluminium worth several crores of rupees which was given to con-

ductor manufacturers. A member asked as to why it was not taken on stoct

in the fust instance, and when shown issued as material released lor conversion.

He thought that, it not being a suspense item, the department should have had

a separate sub-head for it under stock. Wlen released, it could have been

shown as releases to tle manufacturers and, when received back frcm them, it
could form a part of the regular stock. The dePartmental representative sub-

mitted that they will discuss this with Audit and would settle upon a revised

procedure soon.

Indus Basin Proiects

7?.3. Lass o! Rs. 2,422,90i tlue to ltberal extedons (Pua 35, Wge

45-AR-WAPD4.-fT e explanatron given by the departmeot was accepted

lnd the para was dropped.

724. Oter-payment ol Rs. 324,024 as escdlarion in Rait Frcigtx dte lo
misclassificaliort of articles (Para i6, pages 4647-AR-WAPDA) '-A'uL&t
hacl pointed olrt that the main Tarbela Dam contract provided that, if inland

rail freight rates paid by the contractff differed from the basic inland rail freight

rates specified in the contract, the net increase or decrease in cost would be

aclded to or deducted from the contract p ce. The basic inland rail freight rates

were rlefinerl as the rate given in the Schedule of Tariff Rates in force in the

z
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Patistan Railway on the 30th November, 1967. The rates as well as thc clasi-
flcation given in tliat Srhedule had rurriergone numerous charges. A scrutiny
of the railway receipis of freight, shipping documents, etc., revealed that, in
certain cases, the contrar)tor's description of tii: material, while booking the
goods, was different fronr that given in the shipping documents and thus exces-
sive freight was paid to rhe Railways- In other cases, the original rates had been
worked out on the basis of incorrect classif,catiort resulting in an overpayment of
Rs. 324,024, which was included in thc rctal escalation of Rs, 10,885,425, paid
to the contractor from July, 1969 to March, 1975. A further escalation of
Rs. 3,174,515 was also paid to the contractor from August, 1973 to February,
1977, btJt its record war not prod!.lccd, and its corectness, therefore, could not
be verified.

725. "Ihe depaftme.ltal representativo submitted that the large-sized con-
signments, received in ezch shipnent, \,vere converted by then into smaller con-
signments. But, as the contractor had no arrangements to open such consign-
meots, a declaration was obtaine(i from them to the effect that these contained
the articles specified by hem. Thereafter, on-the-spot checking was carricd out
and the Railways determ ned rheir classificaiion and charged @ Re. 1 per maund.
This paragraph had beetr under discussjon since 1972 regular.ly at the monthly
meetings. Thus, the tol al escalation during six years came to Rs. 10 million
but recolds pertaining .o only Rs. 7 million had been verified by Audit
thoroughly. However, the records pertaining to the rel'naining Rs. 3 million
did not help to find thr: complete classiflcatior. Due to this. there was ao

e\cess payment of Rs. 3.24 lakhs.

726. wllen questior ed whether the agreement required the c.ntractoa to
take any action necessarT to pay the correct fleight the departmental represen-
tative replied that there was a general provision tlat rhe contractor shall be
diligent in incu[ing all :xpenditure, so that the employer was causcd no extra
cost.

727. The Auditor-General said thar thc position stated b,v rhe depart-
mental representatiye was not apgeed and ar:dit rvould s,lbrnii a detailed note.
After some discussion, tlre Committee decided to defer the consideration of tirc
prragraph and requested Audit to Iook into it again and report back.

728. Extra expenditwe ol Rs. 215,0j2 due to termination ol a conlr@t
tnd non-eniorcement ol risk and cost clquse agdinst the contract (Pora 37, pages
47 48-AR-W APDI ) ". -The departmeotal representative explained that too
much escalation took place in those days (1.973-7 4). The ccntractor's demand
for escalation wa.s not ar:cepted and his contract was finalised. The left over
work was got Executed a'ter two years, After hearing this explanation the para

was dropped.
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729. Loss ol materiat worth Rs. 126,672 (pma 3g, Wge 4LAR_
WAPDA).-IL had been poinred out by Audit, that, duriag the 1965 war, tro
ships carrying material for a project werc seized by a loreign country. Sub-
se.quently, though the material was released, one consigrment worth Rs. 126,672
reported to have been landed, did not reach the proiect.

730. After explaining the background of the case, the department, sub_
mitted that Audit had desired in February, 1971 that the matter of shortages be
investigated. Accordingly, an Inquiry Oflicer was appointed in February, 1973qrith the following terms of reference_

(1) To determine whether the loss had occurred ir enemy territory or
after the consignment had reached pakistan ?

(2) To fix responsibiliry for the loss, if any.

731. The report of tho Inquiry offcer indicated that, since the contraclor
had left the site in ear$ 196g and the Engineer had also closed his ofrce by that
time, the relevant records were neither available nor traceable. Accordingty,
it could not be established whether the loss had occured in enemy territory or inPalistan. Consequentty, the question of 6xing responsibility for the los of
material worth Fis. 126,672.A4 did not arise and it shoutd be written oft by the
competent authority. The case for write-off rvas under action and Audit would
be kep inforoed.

732. 'I\e Committee directed that Mnction for the write off should be ex-
pedited and a copy of the Inquiry Report made available to Audit.
Comm€nts on the Balarce Sheet of Iuitus Basin project as on 30619g0

733. Double payment (Rs. 10,930\ on nnintenance of pntable ficld ofrces(.Para 39, pages 48-50-AR-t ApDA)--:tbe para was setfled.

T34 Drautal ol lunds lrom Federar Governmenr in ercess of rnn-reimbursa.
able expenditure lParu 40 (2), page 50_AR_W ApDz{ I._According to Audit,
the Balance Sheet showed that funds to the extent of Rs. 2,3g4,352,377 werc
received from the Federal Government up to 30_G19g0 whereas non_reimbume_
able expenditure incurred on the Indus Basin pmjects up to that date amounted
to Rs. 2,341,118,984, including stock and stores. The detailed position was as
under :-

Non.reinburseable exoenditwe
Stock and Store

8&
2,324,164,662

16,954,322

2,341,118,984

2,354,3523n
43,233,393

Grant received from Federal Government
Amount of Grant in cxecss of oxpendituii
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Tlie-excess drarVing needs to be iustified.

?35. The porrition was explarined b! the depattment as undcr:

Rr.

2,384,352,31'l

6,W3,429
(i) Grant rec(,ived from Federal Government

Un-sp€nt l)alanc€ refunded during 1980-81

Net receipt
(ii) Expenditu -e as per balance sheet

Tarbela Resettlement Suspense adjusted against

receipts bllt not charged to final Head of Account . .

2,318,258,948

2,341,118,984

4'1,423,259

2,388,542,243

Thus,'the grant tecei/ed was not in excess of the exP€nditure and Audit had beeu

requested tc verify this.

736. Tlte Audil representative pointed out that the position of the Accounts

now given iudicated that expentlitrue had cxceeded the net receipts from the

Federll Government by Rs. 10.28 million, and this was required to be justifed'

A member iemarked that Audit bad raised two objections, namely, rhe suspensc

account should bt: clearecl and, secondly, that against the grant of

Rs. 2,378,258,948 t xpenditure amounted to Rs. 2,388,542,243, or excess of

Rs. 10.28 million. The Committee observed that Audit should verify the posi-

tion and that if it wrs found correct the-v should see to it that it wis chaxged to

the proper head of rccount

COMPLI,4NCE ON THE POINTS RAISED IN THE PAC'S REPORTS ON

THE ACCOUNTS TROM 1975-76 TO Ig77-78 WITH AADIT COMMENTS

Ministry of Water attd Power

737 . Gront N c. 190 (Paras 100i-45, pages 222-2 j-PAC RePo

1977-75) .--T\e del,artment had explainetl that the Economic Afiairs Dvision

had been asked to verify the adiustment of foreign loan disbursement, made

during 1972-78 aga rst the budget provision of Rs 173,300,0O0, and inform

the Ministrf of the ilates of such adiustments. Debits of foreign loans disburse-

ments \f,'ere being |eceived by the Accountant General' Pakistan Revenues'

tbrcugh the Econonric Aflairs Division (Accounts) and r1c authority, in such

cases, was being issrred by the Directcr, Audit and Accounts (Works)' Lahore'

In compliance wirh the Committee's directive, the matter of adjustment of foreim

loa$ disbursements 'vas looked into by the Ministry and a Comprehensive Note on

the subj€ct was prepared, in consultation .with WAFDA, E'AD, Finance Dvision

and thc.Accountant General, Pakisten Rev.enues, wilh a vio to streamlhing the
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p]ocedu,e, (lr was setrr to the Auditor_Ge neral vide No. 1 (149) F&A179_Vol.II, dated 30-3-1981). .A.djustment of debits on this account was now boitrgmade regularly and a close mntact was being kept by the Ministry with theEconomic A.ffairs Division (Accounts) t'or this purpose.

738. Audit had pointed oui. in their comments that on the receipt of thJabove-said Note by the Ministry, Finance Division had aduj."d th"m in March,
1981, to obtain the actuals lor 19j6_77 and lg7|_jg tiom the agency incurring
thc expendilure (WAPDA) and then obtain a technical suppt"menta.y grant forthe recordirg of this expenditure ard its recovery in the l;go-gi accounts, Nofurlher developurents could be known to Audit. The departmental representative
submitted that the adjustment tor the tr o years would be made later or..
(IYAPDA)

739. Outstanding rccot,eries_Rs. 1,731,665 pertaining to 19T5_76 otL1976-77.-A1tdt had pointed out that the Authoriiy bad, Io tar, not eftected
recoveries in l1 cases, pertaining to the period lrom 1975-76 and 1976-77. r\;
Committee directed that the <iepartment should explain to Audit their difficul-
ries il effccting these recoveries.

74O. Pal,ments oi extra compensation ol Rs. i,4gg,440 to the land,_owers
oj a \'illage (.Paras 94-95, page j7_pAC Report 1975_76)._The deparhent
hrd explained &at the Land Acquisition Collector (LAC) was dealing with theAudit obseivarions directly because most o[ the observation, or.r,iooJ ,t"
legality of payment. After the discussions betwe€n Audit and the LAc impor-
tant points were raken up by AurJit with the project Director througb sdvqnc€
Paragraphs. In this particular case, the payment made by the LAC at an
enhanCed rate, in contravention of the standing instructions of WA|DA rc_
mained undetected till Apdl, 1977, wben Audit framed a dralr paregraph.
Simultaneously with the issuance o[ recovery notices for payment made in excess,
rhe defunce of WAPDA,s statrding instructions by the LAC was repoit€d to the
NWFP Government rn April. 197g, who appointed the Assistant Commissioner,
Haripur, as rnquiry officer. rn his report dated z}-rr-rg79, the rater absolved
the LAC of any responsibilily vis-a-vis the over-pay111ent- on the plea that hB had
acted upon the directions of rhe Court. Thus there lad been no iaordinAtd
delay in initiating disciplinary action against the LAC.

.141. Aadit had pointed out in their comments that the Authoriqy's state_
ment that the LAC was dealing with the Audit observations dircetly vrs .nor
correcl In this case, payment of compeusation at enhanced t4tes had boen
reported to the Project Dircctor in March, 1976. As such, the plea that the
observatiori rfid noi ctn:e to the rrotice of the Authority till Apfil, 1977,..fras
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cotrtrary to the factual position. There was a delay of two years in initiating

action against the LAC. A copy of the report of the Assistant Commissioner'

Haripur, dated 28-l l-1!)79, in which the LAC was absolved of the responsibility'

had also not been supptied to Audit. WAPDA had filed a recovery suit itr the

court of the Additioral District and Sessions Judge, Haripur on 9-1-1880

The fual fate of recovr:ries, amounting to Rs, 1.5 million from the beneficiaries

would have to be awarted.

742. Replying to a query, the departmental rePresentative informed the

Committee that a copy of the Assistant Commissioner's Report had since been

supplied to Audi[. T]e Chairman concluded that some action had been taken

by WAPDA as stated ilboYe and one could only hope for the best'

743. Bogus paymtnt of compewdlion ol over Rs 1 million Plus 8 pet cenl

compound interest theteon as a result ol tanpering with the recoril (Poa 96'

poei ll-p.Ac Report 197 5-76).-The Committee was informed that the FIA

hadnowutrdertakent(lfetur[therecords.Furtheractiotrinthematterwould
be taken soorr after th( records were received.

744. Owr-payment ol Rs. 176,i03 due to non'adiu'slment of ex-gatia

payment (Para 97, pa;le 38-PAC Report 1975-76) '-lt was explained that

there was aa. ex-gralia payment ot Rs. 257,000 in 35 oourt cases' Cheques for

Rs. 242,m0 in 27 car es were cancelled and entries written back in the Cash

Book. The balance o:: Rs. 15,000 in 8 cases was being scrutinised' Details of

the write back have bten furnished to Audit for veriflcation'

745. Audit had pointed out in their comments that the recovcry of

Rs. 242,000 related t(t only one case and not 2? cases as stated by WAPDA

now. The relevant re loids, in respect of the cancelled cheques of Rs' 242'0OO

in tlis one case, were required for verification, but had not been produced'

746. The Authority hatl neither worked out the amouat of over-paymcnt in

respect of the 35 othtr court desisions relating to village Pind Khan Khel nor

had they exercised cltecks in respect of other villages' The direaive of the

Committee Ior prepariog a statement of recoveries, to be made in all the other

cases, had also not br)en compiled with.

747. Tbe departrnental representatiYe submitted that the necessary mate-

rial had since been st pplied to Audit and was under their scrutiny' Audit was

reque$ted to follow uI the case.

748. lmproperlincomplzle maintenarce ol ldnd acqulshion P6y"En's
eccount recor.l (Para 108, paee |9-PAC Report 1975'76) '-The Committee

was informed earlier that 90 per cent of the arrear work of postlng Form
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A&AA had been completeJ and the r.emaining work would be completed by
January, 1981. Cash books were also being written up and reconciled with
bank statemetrts, to verify the authority of figures, appearing in Form A&AA.
The work was to be completed by June, 1981.

749. Atdtt had pointed out ttrat the postitrg of Form A&AA was to be,
initially, completed by the end of April, 19g0. However, itr their reply dated
December, 1980, the dcpartment had promised that it would be completed by
January, 1981 Despite this, advice of finar completion of the records was st r
awaited. The exact position of overpaynent of compensations had also to be
yet arrived at. Replying to a querf, the departmentar representative submitted
that they did report the matter to the provincial Govertrment, but the latter
exonerated the p€rsons concerned. It was also stated by the departmental
represe.ntative thal there were many cases of frauds and 69 such cases involving
Rs. 46 lac had so lar bcen registered with F.I.A. A monthly report had been
prescribed for submission to the Authority. The Auditor-Generar desired copies
of such reports bc supplied to A.udit as well.

750. The Committee desired that they be kept informed of the progress in
the matter. A further rcport sbould be given by the deparUnent at the trext
sessior,

751. Non+ttaintenuncc ol proper accounts.tecord in rcspect ol land com_
penso.tion enhanced by courts (para 109, page 39_pAC Report 1975_76)._
In this case, the depafimental r!.presentative had promised that the preparation
of Form 'B' would bc completed by April, 19g0. The deparLment explained
tltat Form 'B' was thc Land Acquisition Collector,s record and its writing up
'was dependent upon the conipletion of Form A&.AA and th€ court decisions.
Cbnsiderable p'rogress had been made in completing Form.B, but, keeping in
view flle wo*-Ioad, the work would be completed by June, 19g1.

I

I

752. Ot being pointed out by Audit that intimation about the completion
of Form 'B' was till awaited, the departmental representative fufomred the
Committee that this work would be completed by December, 1981. The Com-
mittee desired that they be iuiormed of the progress of the work at the nexi
session

753.'Excess payment of Rs. 588,377 to a contructor due to non_reduction
it overhzads (Para 111 , page 40-pAC Report 1975-76)._The Committer was
informed that further comxrents made by Audit were being scrutinised and a

reply would be furnished in due course. The Committcc decided to defer this
paragaph.
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754. Loss ol R;. 179,6j6 on account ol excessh'e issue ol eleclrical equip'
ent (Poto 120, pa.e 4l-t'AC Repon 1975-76).-Earlier in this case, Audit

had bccn rcquested ro go irto thc matter and report back, if necessary. The

di-ilar[mcnt informed the Committee that, after the Committee meeting, Audit
bad nade thc foilo\'/ing cbservations:-

(a) The exc:ss issue of 6 Air Conditioners, 9 space heaters and one

reirigerator had been sought 10 be lustifled by stating that these

were utilised in Lhe Rest House, but the agreement with IDA did
not cont n any such provision.

(b) As no incumbancy register had been provrded, it could not be

ascefiaired if the equipment rvas properly utilised.

(c) Idle equipmen! should have been disposed of with the concurrence

of IDA.

(d) The facrs of the casc need to be verified.

755. 'Ihe depar tment offered their comments on the above points as

under :-
(a) Section VI (d) of Schedule ' C' of the agreement required these

items tc, be provided in the houses of consultants. Its provision in
the Rest House occupied by thc consultants rvas a logical extension

of such requirement.

(b) As staled in paragraph 6 of their reply, discused by the PAC
on 13-t )-1979, it had been clearly indicated that the Audit objec-

tion was not supported with an)'documentary evidence to show that
the eqrLipment was misused or used by unauthodsed pe1sons.

Audit, bowever, called for the Incumbaocy Regrsier of the coloay

in Deterlber, L977 ar,d, by that time, there had been a nuober of
organisational changes and shilting of records. As such, the

.r€gister could not be produced.

(G) As stated in paragraphs 2 to 4 ol the reply re&rred to above the
consultalts were provided the facilities according to the stipulated
scale anJ the equipment, when returned by them, were transferred
or issuetl or disposed o[.

(d) The verification reporr had nor been tumished by Audit.

756. Audit uow pointed out that the disposal of 51 air-conditioners, 5g
space he:i,rs r d 2:l Religerators had been verined. However, 24 dr-caldt-
lioners, 20 sPacc heiters and one refrigerator, stated to have been tralrsferred to

I
I
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SCAPJ, Khairpur Project, were not received by that Project and might have
been misappropriated. The loss on this account had to be made good or regula-
rised, after fixing the responsibility.

757.'lbe Authority did not arrange a timely disposal of the articles which
became surplus due to decrease in the number of Consultants. IDA was never
approach for their cotrsent, which was the only prc-requisite for their disposal,

758. In view of the position explained by the departmental representative
.Audit was required to go into this question of loss and disposal and report
baek. The para was deferred.

759. Irregular and wastelul expenditure of Rs. 625,548 on removal of
:tlt (Paras 172-174, pages 58-PAC Report 1976-77).-The Committee was
informed that Government had approved the PC-I Proforma for the Project.
The alleged over-payment, as worked out by Audit amounted to Rs. 550-031,
*'hich was not admitted. as it was contended that the pa)rment made was in
order.

760. Audit pointed out that the over-payment of Rs.550,031 had been

rvorked out by them from the report of the Inquiry Officer, who had adjudged
that the quantity of earth removed from the drains was 2 million and not 2.5
[riilion cubic feet, for which payment .vas made, and that the rate allowed
should have been Rs. 120 per 1,000 cubic feet instead of Rs. 150. WAPDA
had lefuted this over-payment without any argument.

761. 'Ihe departmental r€presentative submitted that" instead of verifying
the disputed work, the Inquiry Oflicer had determined arbitrarily the amount
of work involved. But the paynent was made on the ba-sis of actual measure-

ment, duly checked by senior officers. Thc Chairman rbserved that, in any

case, the department had to get the Government orCers. The Commitoee, there-
tcre, decided to defer consideration of the paragraph.

762. Shortages /sttrplus ol Stores valuing Rs. 182,226 and Rs. 24,015
lPsra 183, prye 59-PAC Report 1976-77 ).--f1i.e Department explained that,
after ihe Magistrate announced his de.cision in favour of the MCP, the opposing

party had gone in appeal in the Court of the Commissioner, who gave his
','erdict against the MCP. An appeal against the orders of the Commissioner

I:ad been flled ln the Sind High Court and was snll sub-jutltcs. A photo-stat

of the stay order had already bcen supplied to the Drector, WAPDA Audit,
Lahorc, vide their leuer No. Aud (D) 583-35713076, dated 30th July, 1981.

A better print would also be fumished, after iB receipt from the office concerned.

A copy of the enquiry report had also been attached, for verification,
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763.'fhe Chairma n observed that, since litigation was going on, the C-om-

mittee would have to rvait. The consideiation of paragraph was deferred.

'764. Shr,rtaee of 1-&P articles worrh Rs. 68,634 (Para 184, page 59-PAC
Report 1976-77 ).-Au(lit pointed out in its comments that intimation about the

recovery of balance an,ount of Rs. 1,671 and final position of tle two pickups

worth Rs. 50,000 ',r'as awaited.

765. The departnrental reprcsentatiYe stated that one pick up had been

found but the second tould not be trac€d for which recovery would be made

from the line superintt,ndent.

766. Audit ry35 r,:quested to verify and report back, if necessary'

767. Iniructuous expenditure ol Rs, 82,500 on drilltng a test bore hole

(Para 186, page 60-PAC Report 1976-77).-The department explatned ftat
the ve$ions of Drillin; Supgdntendent, W.APDA, and the U.N. Supedntenaletrt,

Mr. R.P. Moreno, we -e iustifled, because, even if the hole was flled up with

mud, it could collapse due to loose subsurface foimation. Investigations have,

in the initial stages, 1c be carried out to ascertaining the feasibility of any scheme.

In cnse of positrve re:ults, the scheme was further prooessed for executio& but

if the results w€re.neg ltive, it had to be abaadoned. Therefore, negative r€sults

wcre also of aboit errual importance for evaluating the over-all development oI

ground watei possibiAies, because the str)ots were identified where grou-nd waler

clevelopment was noL feasible and installation therein of tubewells, which could

subsequently prove ur successful, was straight away avoided, obviating a lot of

untruitful expenditure. In view of this position, it would not be appropriate to

try to fix the respons bility for negative results on anyone.

?68. The deparbnenfs explanation was accePted by the Committee and

the parag.raph was dIoPPed.

769. Irregular ptryment ol Rs. 657,i48 as demurrage charges (Pnra 201,

pase 61-PAC Repcrt 1976-77).-Audit had explained that, before refening

the case to the Law Division, they had considered it to be advisable to obtain

the opinion. of the L:gal Adviser, WAPDA, which was requested fgr on

February, 1980, but had not been received as yet. The departmental rePre-

sentative inlbrmod th: Committee that a copy of the opinion of the Legal

Adviser, WAPDA, had since been made available to Audit Audit was

requested to follow tP the case.

770. A teferenc: was made to page 55 of the Finance Aocounts for the

year 1979-80 where expe,nditure incurred to 30th June. 1980 on Indus Basin

Project was shown a . Rs. 2,681{Rs. 5,836 + Rs. 2,626-Rs. 3 million or' a

total of Rs: 11,140 million. A member desfued to know whether the fgures

bad been agreed witlt those shown in the IBP books maintained by SASpA
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and as to vhether the grants givex by various countries to the Indus Basin Fbnd
administered by the World Bank and the disbursements therefi.om had been
recorded in the books of the Federal Govcrnment. Both the department and
the Audit were asked to advise to Comrnittee of the actual position. The Com-
rnittee also desired that a copy of the lalest accounts of the Fund, received from
the World Bank as administrators, be produced to the Committee.

771. ,Sltortages ol Stores and T & P articles worth Rs. 124,789 (Parot
1061-6i, page 232-PAC Repon 1977-78).-The department had stated that
Audit had beeu requested on 26th May, i981 to depute thdir representative to
Nandipur to verify the adjustments already made. Out of the remaining anrount
of Rs. 26,752, a further adjustm€nt of Rs. 2,O52 had been made, which canld
not also be verifir:d by Audit. Action to regularise the clearance of the balance
afl)urt had been initiated. ;\ copy of the enquiry rcport had also been supplied
to .Audit.

772. Aodit pointed out iu its commenrs that Authority was informed in
July, 1980 that adjustments carried out through IV's for material worth
Rs. 98,038 were not admitted because of, non-productioD of supporting record.
The inquiry officer in its report ot lst September, 1970 remarked that important
record ldocuments like stock Registcr, monthly accounts of receipt and issue of
stores, the indent books and invoices etc., wele not ayailable and in r,,iew of this
position one could not reach any deflnite conclusion.

773. When questioned as to what was the lresent fnsition, the depart-
mental representative replied that some recoveies had been vcrifled and some

remained to be traced. The departmental represetrtative was direcled to settle
it with Audit, who might report bac'k, if necessary.

774. Un-iustifietl payment ol Rs. 300,000 tor the removal ol a Cofier d.anr

(Paras 1O65-49, page 2 j3-PAC Report 1977-76).-Lr was explained by the
depafiment that a comprchensive case had been prepared ard was b€ing r€ferrect
to the Minisiry, as directed by the PAC. Audit stated that they understood that
a case had been sent by WAPDA to tho Ministry on the 27th July, 1981, though
copy theleo{ had not been made available to Audit, despite a request. As it
rvas Larv Division had opined that " Cofier dam" and its " rcrnoval" were not
considered to be legal terms and they were reqdired to be interpreted, according
to Lhe usage in the trade. As for technical opinion, rhe Chief Engineering
Adviser had advised that thc contractor would be deemed to have fulfilled his
obligation nh,:n he removed enough material froml the Coffer dam fi1l to cause
its removal by waler current, and this was the exten, to which removal was
required. If removal oI any more material was needed, it would be the con-
tractot's risl(,.as he would. have to do it for the quoted aEount.
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?75, Atldit had brcugbt out in thc oririnirl paragraph that the contraorol

did not removo any malerial. bccause lhe ColT(r dam was breached to floods'

Since tho contractor tlid no' even partially remove the dam, the palment ol

Rs. 300,000, rtade for ts removal, 'vas not justified and shor:ld be recovered'

The Committee's query whether the m€asll.-ement clause also applied to the

' removal of material of Cofttr dam ' had not been replied to by WAPDA.

776. Tl'te Seoretary Water and Powe r. informed the Committee that he

had himse'lf examired thc whole casc. [t was decid:d at the time of the removal

of this tlam thal some bl:nket should bo lett and it should not be removed wholly

but given a breach upsl'ealn, so lhat silt froru the ri','er came in such a way to

the blanket that it was deposited lhere. Therefore, the rcmoval ot the Cofiet

dam rvas undeitflken as rcquired ln his vierv, the conhact of Rs. 20 million

for building the Dam rrnd of Rs. 300,000 ic'r its removal was correct and

accolding to the plans. Thereirpcn. the Contmittee dccided tc drop the para-

graph. The departmcntrtl representative was. however, directed to supply a

copy of the decision io /\udit who wotlld come back, if nebessarl'

777. Atbidabte etpentliture o! Rs. 15i,001 on the ?rocurentent ol 31

Air-Conclitionets (Paras 1070-74, Fages 2ji-34--PAC R€port 1977-78).-
Audit pointetl out in its comments that a joint verification, coDducted by the

Branch Audit Officer. Mangla, and the MDO, on 19th Ju1y. 1981 showd that

92 and 52 air-conditicnr:rs rvere availablc in rvorking condition in Apil, 7972'

and October, 1976, respective\. As such, the stand of the WAPDA that

air-conditioners in working conditions werc not available at Mangla was not

correct. The departm,:ntal representative stated that some air-conditioners,

though in a serviceable condition, were not mentioned but these were either

already installed or plac:d in the site workshop for periodical maintenance'

Questioned as to what v as the period for depreciatory of an air'conditioner, the

depdrtm€ntal representatve replied that it was six years. and the air-conditions

had already completed lheir life.

778. ThE Committte decidetl to drop the paragraph subject to verificalion

by Audit.

779. Balance shotet in Schedule 'D' (Paras 1088-91 , page ?i7-P,4C
Report 1977-78).-The Conrmittee was infotmed that complete accounts were

not maintained l)y lhc l.evenue Staff aliached to the Tarbela Resettlement

Organisation nor did they render proper accounts of the comp'-nsation payments

maale by them. These accounts, which mainly consisied of Forms A&AA and

B and Cash Books, wer e being rewrit[en and bank reconciliations were being

prepared. Quite a lenglhy job in itself, it had been rendered a1l the more ditn-

cult by the non-availabitity of some basic oaynent records and by the seizure
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of records by the FtA. Adjustments could not be carried out so far because of
these reasons nor c(ruld a report be submitted to Audic by 31st March, 19g1.
Adjustnents could also be madc only after the completion of records, for which
eflorts were being lirade in full earnest.

780. Aud.it pointed out that thc Authority did noither draw up the report
showing the updated positio;r of settlement of debits in respect of Temporary
,\dvlnces an-rountiru 10 Rs. 26.!93,108 ns desjred by the Comrnittee, nOr submit
ii by the 31st March. 198j. Ir had also not been indicated as to how long
would they take to compl,r:e the rccords. after which adjustmeDts could be made.
Names of the Projects, in the books of which the amount of Rs. 4,707,385.5g had
been adjusted had aiso not been iDtimated nor was the adiustment produced to
them Ior verification. The aciion taken in rcspect of the remaining amount oI
Rs. 829,881 had also not been indicated.

781. Thb departmental representatitr{: informed the Committee that, as

subnitted earlier, the records of reset{ement orojects would be cleared by March,
1982. Audit was requested to keep track of it.

782. Points not discussed tu be treated as settled,.---The Corunitiee did uot
makc any observation on the othir points (i) il the Appropriation Accounts,
Audit Reports (Civll and WAPDA) rhereon; and (ii) the Compliance papers
on the PAC Reports for 1975-76 to 1977-18. T'hese would be deemed settled,
subjcci to such regularisation action as may be necessary under the rules.

783. The Committee ther adjourned slrre-die.

M, A. }IAQ,
Sedet@y

Islamabsd, the 19th May, 1982.
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784. The flrst meeting of rhe public Accounts Committee, set up by rhp
Finance Division under their notification of August 25, lgg}, was held at
9.30 A.M. on the 24th January, 1983 in the Commirtee Room No. 4, State Bank
Builtling, Islamabad, to examine the Appropriation and otler Accounts for
1979-80 and the Reports of the Auditor-Oeneral thereon, p€rtaining to the
Mioistries and Divisions, who Accouats oould not be examined carlier. The
Iollowing were prcsent :-

P,A.C,

(l) Mr. Ghulam Ishaq Khan, Minister for Finance. Com-
merc€ and Coordiaation.

(2) Mr. A-G.N. Kaz.i, Governor, State Baok of pakistan . .

(3)

(4)

(5)

Mian Zaka-ur-Rehman, Member, Federal Council

Syed Saieed Hasan, Member, Federal Council

Mr, Masanat Hussain Zuberi, former Secretary to the
Govcrnment of Pakistan.

(6) Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Chairman. Railway Board . . Member.

(7) tvlr. Yusui Bhai llian, Chartered Accountant .. Mentber.

(Nawabzada Azmat Ali Khan and Mir Jam. Ghulam eadir Khan, Mem_
bers, Federal Council and of the PAC, did nor attend),

Fedaal Ccancil Secrel iaa

( 1 ) Mr. N{. A. Haq, Secretary.

(2) Mr. I. H. Siddiqi. Deputy Seqetary,

(3) Mr. S. M. Abmad. Assistant Secr€tary.

Audit
(1) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-General oI pakistan.

(2) Ivk. Khalid Rafique, Depury Audiror-General (A&R).
(3) Mr. M- A. Lodhi, Accoutrta[t General Pakistan Rerreaues.
(4) Mr. A. S- A;sari, Dreclor Gcaeral, Comnl€rcial Ardit.
{5) Mr. Zahir-ud-Dn Jeddy, Direaor General, pEC.
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Ministry ol Fi .we

( 1) IvIr. H. J. Beg, Secretary.

i2) Irlr. Jrvtj Trlut, joint Secretarl '

785. The following business for the session was laid down for the Ccm-

(i) Exzrmination of APpropriaEon, Finauce, Commercial Acmunts etc',

and Repcrts of the Auditor-G'.ne:al thereon in respect of the Federal

Accounts fcr i979-E0.

(ii) Consid€.r't,tion ol Audit Commenls regarding compliance by Minis-

trieslDiviriions cic., on ihe PAC's Reports tor I975'76 lo 1977-78.

(iii) Consideir tion of Perfotrnance Evahration ReFnrts, 1981 submitted

by tle Arditor-Generil on sorue Pubiic Sector Enterprises under the

Ivl:nistries of Prcduction and Communications.

(iv) Considoration of any olher matter, brought up before the Committee

with the permission oi &e Chair.

786' vy'elcoming lhe m!'inbels oi r'he newiy constitu:ed Public Accounts

Committac, the Chairnan exprcssed tle hope that they would find this opportunity

to serve the country rno.st satisiying and their experience of work as Members of

this Committee most rewarding. I-audirig the commendable eftort of the Mem-

bers o,f the i.ormer s d hoc PAC, he recounied that, when set uP on the 25th

March, 1978, the C,),'nmittee was iaced with a huge backlog cf Acounts i e'

since 1970-71. It \1eni to:ts credit that, within a span of about 3 years, that

Comntiltee procesred and elcareC ail the arrea's and brought the examination of

Accoirnts ttrlly up-to date.

787. C)ontinuing the Chairman sa.id thai, in accordance with Article 8 (3)

of the Federal Coun:il (Majlis-e-Shura) Order, 1981, the existing PAC was

constitnted on Argust 25, 1982 with adequate iePresenta'ion lrom the Federal

Cc,uns;l Members. 'ihe Conrmitiee's mandate is to enforce, on behaff of the

iaxpa)€rs, financial zccountability in Govemment organisations. This maodate,

which is of great iinp rrta-nce for ensuring 1i:rancial {iscipline and rectitude, implies

certain pre-requisites for. its effective discharge. Firstly, there is the technical

aspect o'f the work i,,irich, in his opinicn, the Committee is fully qualtfied to

handle. Secondly, there is the time faotor. 1'he propriety of finaacial transac'

tions has to be j[dged within a shori time-irame, to make the exercise mean-

ingful. li ioo much lime elapses betw€en such transactiors and their evaluation,

breaches oi flnancial di:cip.iine {annot be brougb,t home to tle iqdlviduals res-

ponsible for thenr, iiordinatc de|ry iu the iramination of Governoeot accounts
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rrray defeat the very purpose lor which the sysiem of public accountabilily has
been devised. Hence, Government expect the Committee to rneet regularly, to
be up-to-date with thc examinatiotr of accouuts and to take cognizance of the
lapses, it any, itr time.

788. Thc Chairman lurrher observed thai he was fully aware that the
performance of the PAC would, in a larJE nieasure, depend on the quality ot
rvork rnd its timely submission by the Auditor-General. It must be acklowledged
lhat the Auditor-General, like the Ad hoc pAC, had done a good. job duing the
last few years, in finalising sp:edi1-y ihe ar.rears of Accounts and bringing them
up-1o{ate. He }oped that the AudiLot.-General will be able to maintain t}is
tempo and continue to submit the Federal Accounts to tlre pAC, for rhe
subsequent years also, in the shortest possible time.

789. The Chairman stressed that, for any system to be progessive its rules
and procedures must remain constantly under review. That alone could ensure
that the system remained attuned to the changing needs of time. Therefore, as
the Committee commences its work of exanrining the Fede(al Accounts, the
Government would very much like it, with the vast knowledge and erperience
that its ir.iembers possess, tc rndke recommendations about specific improvements
that can be brought about in the procedures and rules, governing the existing
financial system of Govemment.

790. Conduding, rlp Cl:ailrman sraid th{rl, .althoug! it was hid earnest
desire to participate ir the loirnal deliberaticns of the Committee, it may not be
possible for him, dlre to hir prc-cccupation rvith other wcrk, to attend its sche_
duled mectings regularly. He shall, however, be available whenever ihe Com_
nittee felr that his presence would be of help to it. Meanwhite he would be
leaving the Comrnittee in the ccmpetent and experienced hands of irs Vice-
Chairman, Mt. A. G. N. Kazi. He assured rhe Commirtee that he would be
following the work done by it with keen interest.

791. Nter the above remarks, the Chairman invited the Members to. being
up any point, ii they wanicd to, tlefoie the Committee took up the items of the
Agenda. The follorving pcints u'ere then raised by the Members and dis_
cussed :-
(l) Level of repr€sentalion of llttnistrics betore the pAC

792. It was pointed out that the level of rep{esentation from the Llinisries
at the PAC meetings was, at times, much brlow the required one- Occasionally,
even Deputy Secrctades would come to represent the Ministry before.the CoE_
Eitt€e. The Chairman ioforme.d the CoErfrittee that ogcessary iostructimr had
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been issued to the Prilrcipal Accounting OfEcers to the eftect that' €xcept itr un-

avoidable circumstanccs, they must represent their Ministries before the Com-

mittee. As for departmental representation from the Ministry of Finance during

the Commitlee's session, the Finance Secretary will be normally present in as

many meetings of the Committe€ as possible. A directive had also been isued

that at least a Joint Se€retary of the Ministry must bo present at every meeting

of the Committee.

ll) SfaBe ot preparati rn of Accounls lot 198041

?93. The Auditc r-General informed the Committee that the Accounts for

1980-81 and his Rep crts thereorl had already been submitted to the Finance

Division in May, 1982, earlier than the prescribed date, and the same had been

circulated to Ministrit s. As such, his organisation was fully upto-date' This

was appreciared by th e Committe€

(3) Follow-up action on lhe rccomDendatiors of the Public Accounts Conmtttee

?94. The question of follow-up action on the apProved recommendations

of the Committee was raised by a Member. Apprising thg Commi$e€ of tbs

procedure that was br:itrg foltowed in this behalf, the Secretary, Fedoral Council

Secrer8riat explained lhat, soon after their approval by the President, the Com-

mittee's recommendalions are sent to the concerned Divisions, with request to

furnish their reports 0f compliance to the Federal council Secretariat as well as

the Auditor-General. These compliance reports are placed before the PAC'

along with Audit corlments, if any. for further direction or recommendation'

795, ]'he Chairman, thereupon. obsewed that the Ministries concerned

must conpiy strictly with all the specific or general direclions given by the

Committee. He addr.d that he had asked the Finance Division to set up a Cell

for tollowing-up the implementation of thc general recommendations madc by

the Commiitee and tc bring to his notice the defects in the system, if any' pointed

out by the Committrre, along with recommendations made by it for removing

the samc.

(4) Foreign cuneney l-oan Accounlhg Syrten

796. Discussing the forei$ currency loans accounting system, a memb€r

rernarked that, for y(:ars, the Ad hoc PAC had been trying their best to find a

solution to the probl:m of proper and timely accounting of foreign loans and

aids. Brrt this did lrot become possible, because the administrative Divisions'

re.sponsible for a prt'jecL, argued that keeping rhc accouDts of foreign loanslaid

for s1lch projects wa$ the concern of Economic Afiairs Divicior. This Divirion

complained ol lac& r't cooPeratiotr ftom adiainstrrti\'e Divbi6l' The prcttko
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!,yas that, \yhile the instructions, laid donn in the boollet on the subject, were
not being followed, the booklet itself was ambiguous at places in defning the
exact responsibility for the maintenance of these ac€ounts. This ambiguity
needed to be removed.

797 . Afler some discussion, the Chairman a$eed that a Committee, con-
sisting of the representatives of the Economic Aflairs Division, Finance Division
and the Auditor-General be set up by the Economic Affairs Dvision immedia-
tcly, to go over the problem of Foreign Aid l-oans Accounting with the object,
inter alia, ot streamlining it by removing ambiguities, it any. Mr. Yusuf Bhai
Mian, a Member of the Public Accounts Committee may, as needed, be asso-
ciated witb the deliberations of this Cornmittee and the assistance of Joint
Siecretary (Extemal Finance) shouitl also be secured to sort out the exchange rate
accounting. -fhe report ol the Comrittee should be submitted to the pAC by
the end of March, 1983.

t5) SinFlification of Acrcmnb

798. A member expressed the view that the existing classifications and sub-
classifications of Accounts were not conductive to good accounting and there
was need for irDprovement in the accounting system. The Auditor-General
informed the Committee that tley had decided to bring about a change in the
system and were switching over the computerisation of ac{ounts, as that seemed

to be the only plausible solution for improving the efficiency of Accounts
Organisation. Since the Audlior-General is primarily responsible for prescribing
the form in wfuch the accounts of the Federal Govemment should be maintained,
llle Committee decided that he should examine as to how the Accounts should

be simplificd and improved upon further. The various classifications and sub-
classifications of accounts should also be reviewed by him, to eliminate any un-
necessary sub<lassifications.

(6) Susp€nse Account

799. While discussing general improvement in accoiding, a member

rcfened to the debit of Rupees 199 crores, raised by the State Bank of Pakistan,

which had not yet been acccunted for b-v the Accountant General, Pakistan

Revenues. Instead, it was appearing under suspense account in his booh and
rcmained uncleared. The Chairman ageed that adequate efforts were not being
msde in the Accounts Offices concemed to clear the suspense heads, with the
result that they continued to multiply. The Auditor-General, thereupon, ascribed

this state of affairs to, mainly fte dearth of qualifierl and willing hands. Hc
stressed that they have gowingJy to depend on a clearing house arrangement,

alrcady instituted for the liquidation of suspense accumulations. The Commit-
tee decided that th€y Auditor.cer.eral should Eepare a self{otsi[ed oote. o
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the subject itnd come oui with his rccommendatiotrs. if anl', about writing oft

suspeose accounts or naking suitable adjustments therein This paoer should

be submitted to the P,\C by March, 1983.

(7) Provident Fund Accounis

800. The subl'ect of streamlining thr: system of deductio'rs for and rnain-

tenance of Eovemmen. pror,idenl fund accounts was brought up by a Member'

It was made out that considerelble ditJiculty rvas being experienced by the

subscribers due to mi rpostinginon-posting of subsciiptions, deducted from their

salaries. This v,as car:sing unrlue hardship ai the time of final payrnent' The

Committee was inlorned by the Auditor-General that a lot of improvement had

been efiected in this lnatter in recent years. It was decided that the Auditor-

General should prepare a papei- about the present position of such Accounts

aatl the difrculties beiog experienced bi1 the subscribers in getting the rnissing

oredits posted etc. Tl is paper should be subn.ilte'l to the Committee by March,

1983, after which it \iill coasider rvhether representatives of any Ministry need

be called to spell out the specific difrculties bcing experienced by thcir employees

in this behalt aud hov' could the same be resolved.

(8) Inproving th€ availability of AccouBtantl

801. Re-counting the dificulties bei'rg faced by the Aud'tor and Accounts

Offices in maintaining accounls, the shortage of qualified and trained hands was

high-lighted by the Auditor-General. Replying to the Chairman's query as to

vhy did they not try lc recruit them, tllc Auditor-General submitted that it was

not possible to get qt alifiedltrained hands from the markct, because Govern-

meni could not a{Iord to piiy the pr:ce. Much better remuneration oftered by

the private sector altra ct therl. If we se't cut standards high, we can not exp€ct

qualifed hands to ac(:ept low rewards

802. A member ;trongly oprposed the itlea of lowering down the standards

and destroying the instittltion of Accountants for the sake of making qualified

hands, with low standards, l:ecoming available to Government organisations'

He insistetl that there should be no leniency in this matter' The Audrtor-

General could train candidates in courses to be run by him, iD order to produce

a large number of acc luntants Ior Governrnent oflices' Thereupon, the Finance

Secretary observed thi.t the 1eve1 of standards, that the general communitv

reguired, formed th€ l)asis on which the standard of examination for the Char-

tered Accountants hac been cvolved. It was therefore, not desirable to lower

it for the purpose in view A Member errdorsed this view and said that' like the

Short Service Commisrticn, separate training proeEammes should be organised t,}'

the Audiror-General for the proslrective accountants, but the prescnt staodard

ior C'la.terea Accoun:ants should not in hly case bi loworcd' ":'
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803. Appreciating that the availabiliry of duly quaiited and experienced

accountants was a pre-requisite to a proper preparation and keeping of accounts'

the C.'rmmittee delided that a paper on tlre sut,iect should be prepared by the

Auditor-General, iD corrsultation with the ]v{inistry of Finance etc., and submit-

ted to the Committee as soon as possible

(91 Audit ol incorPorated Bodies

804. A Member i.nvited the attentiol of the Cha;rman io para 2 of the

Notiflcatiol datecl the 25th August, 1962" which rjeflres the functions of the

FublicAccountsComrnittee,andpointeiiautthat,siir(-elherewa'snoorentionof
'companies' therein, the Ministries may not rccognise ihc iurisdiction of the

Auditor4eneral over the accounts oi companies working under them, Recalling

lhe specch oI the Secretary Generalin-Chief on thc 2fld S€ptember' 1977 the

Auditor4eneral submitted that i1 had bget then annotuced that' to enforce

public accountability, Government would like the perfolnance of public sector

enteryrises to be evaluated by the Auditor-General and his Reports thereon

submitted to the PAC also-

805. The Auditor-General added thal, in compliance with the directive'

a performance Evaluation cell was set up in his organisation. In the discharge

of its duties, the Cell rvas faced with a lot oI mental reser"'atior on the part of

.uoy , puUii" sector enterprise as to thc evaluation oI their petlormance being

coniucted by Audit. To overcome ihis difficulty, ard on the s,.lggestion of the

Auriitor-Generai. tbe Ministry of Finanrc harJ' at one stage' agrc;d' ia principle'

to make the peiformance evaluation of puhlic sector entcrpri-ces the statutory

;;;;;tlt,, 
'of 

,t . A,rdi,or-General However, the question cf how best this

,Houta U" dcne is still under the consideration of Govemment The Auditor-

Ceneral added that he proposed to hold, shortly' discussions with tho Law Divi-

sion in this context.

806. A meniber rematked that, PAC being a constitutional body' the

acrounts pertaining to public enterprises should be piesented to the IJgislature

uoA ,iroriO, therefore, be referred to the PAC' for examination The Chairman'

;;;;;;;;-pr"rt.d ih" tie* that, where Government had an interest ot onlv 10

;r r0'0. *"; in an enterprise, the Legislature could at best expect to Lo9w

wirether the Governlnent rvere getting a proper retum on investment HoweYef,'

Ur" Cor"*rr"o, had already taken a decision that all thse bodies should be sub'

iected to commercial audit'

807. Discussilg this issue further, the Auditor-General cited the example

"l U,X., l"p* *d India and said that even a Committee of the British Parlia-

I*, 
-iJ 

,*.*"oaed that the Comptroller and Auditor-Geoerar o! U'K''
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should have access to Lhe records of all the taketr-over industries. lndia had
pmvided that the Aud tor-General may either give directions about the cqnduct
of their audit by comnrercial auditors or himself audit the accounts of the com-
paaies, in which the C overnment held a majority share. Gcnerally speaking
bolh the developed anJ developing countries had, in one way or the otha,
brought in tbe statutor/ Audit.

808. The Chairman interjected to say that, where the Parliament or the
l,egislature decided to :reate an autotromous bod] and intetrded that its accounts
be audited b1, thc Auditor-General, they clearly so provided it in the statute itlelf.
Secretary Finance addr,d that the examples of Europe, Canada aad oth€r coun-
fies, cited by the Auc itor-General, were exceptional to those countries, because
about half of the entjre 6taff of the Auditor-General, engaged in €valuating
public seotor enterpris( s there, came from the concemed professions. They
wEre e4)erts and sp€cialists in their own lines, having the at{lity to ovaluab,
The Auditor-General s.ated that they, too, used the services of technically quali-
fied or specially trained hands to undertake the task of evaluation. Moreover,
they bad oflers of assiitance from some other organisations in the speciatities in
wbich they themselves were deficient. To wait until Audit have developed full
capability of their own, would perhaps not be advisable.

809. A mcmber rsked as to why shouki the Auditor-Gencral not have
authority to audit the industries, wholly owned by the Govemment, such as the
Security Printing Corpcration. The Finance Secretary replied thal the Ministry
of Law had changed its opinion several times on this issue.

810. Tle Auditot-General, ttrereupon, pointed out that it had already been
Iaid down in the Audit and Accounts Order that it shall be the duty of tbe
Auditor-Gencral to aurlit tbe accounts of all the organisations, set up by the
Government.

811. The Secretaly Finance observed that the problem was fairly complex.
'Ihe accounting system of such organisations may have to be changed. It has
fo be seetr as to what was the necessity and intention of creating these organisa-
tions. For example, the genesis behind the setting up of the KpT etc., as autc
nomous body was to trke them out of the clutches of Government rules and
regulations etc. Their commercial activities were so complex that they could
not be brougbt easily v,ithin the frame-work of Govemment rules and regulatioDs.
These matters had, drerefore, to be decided upon after a careful thought.

812. Clarifying tre position further, thc Chairman observed that, as a
share holder, fhe Govrrnment \ras always entiCed to ast for the balance sheet,
Profit and Los Accou rt and thc Auditor's Report ttrer€o. Wberc tbe Crorvrn_
EsEt otpnod e malority of thareo, it cmld put itr oqltr euditor3 to aodt fto
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accounts of such units. However, sounding a note of caution, he said that,
though there must be accountability for autonomous bodies, it should be enforc-
ed in manner so as not to jeopardise their normal functioning. The Legislature
had, of course, an all-embracing jurisdiction and, with dus regard to the per-
formance of a public sector enterprise, could always decide upon disinvestment
from any unit.

813. After further discussion. it was decided that the Auditor-General
should prepare a papef on the accountability of autionomous bodies and public
sector enterprises and the proposed role of Government Audit therein aod bring
up the same before the Committee, as soon as posible.

(10) Defenrce Auitit Rcport

814. A member said that the Defence Audil Reports did not furnish any
material information about the obiects on which stupendous expenditure may
have been incurred, Besides. excess expenditure and supplementary grants were
a normal feature of the Defence Budget, for which cogent details were aot always
forthcoming, The Committee requested the Chairman to consftler whether time
had come when more details about the Defence Budget and expetrditue could

become available to it.

(11) Tiansfer of compM pmi€cb

815. A member drew the attention of the Chairman to the facl that, in
many cas€s, completed projects, which had to be transferrod to oth€r or8anisa-

tions, were not being so transfered promptly. It was agreed that all the Mids-
tries and Divisions should be requested to ensure prompt transfer of completed
proje.cts to the organisations for which they were beiDg constructe.d.

(12) Attenilance of Jonior Ofrcials at PAC lUceaiogr

816. The Committee noted that a very large number of officials accom-

panied the representative of lUinistries to the PAC meetings, when the Ministqfs
accounts were bei-ng exarrined. It did not favour this practice b€cause, apart
from avoidable expenditure and loss of nun-hours, it were mainly the Ptincipal
Accounting Officers who were answerable to the Committee for the iregularities
reported upon in the accounts of their lvlinistries. The Co6mittee, therefore,

observed that only the ofrcials, considered f,ost essential for tle occasion, need

acsxryyany the Prircipal Accounting Offcers to assist them in the Public

Accounts Committee meetings,

I
1
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817. Aftcr the w3lcoming remarks of the Chairman and the discussion that

followed, the Conmittee took up, as per the Agenda, the examination of Appro-

priation Accounts etc., pertaining to the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare'

The following departlaental representatives were present :-
(1) Mr. A. liami Qureshi, Secretary.

(2) Maj. Ger. M. I. Burney, Executive Director, N.I.H.

(3) Mr. Abdul Qadir Butt, Deputy Secretary.

(4) Dr. B. A, Qureshi, Director, JPMC.

(5) Dr. Moh rin Ali, Director, Central Health Establishments.

818. This Minis:ry controlled the following grants:-

S. No. Name of Grant Gtatrt No.

l Health ard Social W-lfa.te Divisiotr

2. Medical Servic€s

3. hblic Health

4. other expenditure ol Health and social welfare DMsion .

5. Developrnent expendihrre of Health and Social welfare Division

819. Reconciliation ol accounts with Auiltt.-T\e Committee noted that the

remnciliation of the 1981-82 Accounts, with the exc?tion of only one ilefr" viz',

assistance for Medical Research from agencies abrioad-had been oompleted'

The Departmental representative was asked to have the reconciliation of the

outstanding item also carried out speedily.

AUDIT REPORT

820. Irregulariti ?s in 'lhe expenilitute fom Gtants-in'Aiil lPa/a-78 '
Page 59, Sl. No. ( 14, -ARf .-A'tdit hatt pointed out that the expenditure of the

Giant-in-aic1, amount ng to Rs. 479,100 and given to the National Council of

Social Welfare, suffe -ed from the followlng irregularities :-
(i) expentlitr re was incurrtd without sanotion;

(ii) service clntlitions of emPloyt€s were not regulated by any rules io

some casgs ;

(iii) tenders \vere trot called for to ascertain the lowest market rat€6;

(iv) un-utilizeil grants wele not suneadered at the closq of the fitrancial

year ;

61
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(v) grants were not utilised for their sanctioned purposes;

(vi) separate accounts ot $ants-h-aid were not maintained; and

(vii) lavish expenditure had been inculred on personal entertaioments,
journeys, repairs etc.

821. The depaflmcnt hac cxplained in ttreir written reply that lhe Grant-in-
aid (Development Budget) 1977-78 for the Council was Rs. 2,000,000 and not
Rs. 479,100, as stat€d by Audit. Of this, Rs. 1,883,570 was released by the
F.A. Wing for National Agencies. Rs. 1,750,000 for the Provincialllocal
Agencies, Rs. 50,00ir as the Discretionary grant of the President of the Council
and Rs. 3,570 for the publication of 'Al-FIah' magazine and all rhis expenditure
was incurred with the sanction of the competent authonty.

822. Commenting on the departmental explanation, a Member observed
that it was not clear as to what was the budget for the Council's nonnal opera-
tions. He added that this Grant was meant for a specifc purtrnse, which did
not cover the publication of a Magazire.

823. After hearing the departrrental representative, the Committee was
satisfied that the Ministry had taketr action where it was due and agreed with
the Aud,itor-General that the para need no1 be pursue.d further.

824. As to the Audit's observation about the non-surrender of un-utilised
Grant at the close o[ the flnancial year, the depa.rtrnent explained that the amount
of grant-in-aid lor the year 1977-78 was released by ttre Health and Soc.ral
Welfare Division (Social Welfare Wing) through the DFA (H) vid.e their
No. SRO-2-34177 date.d 24tt, June, 1978 and the AGpR issued the necessary
authority 10 the State Bank of Pakistan, for crediting the same dirert into the
Council's National Bank Account, on the 2i3th June. 1978. Copy of the
AGPR's authority letter was received by the Council on tst Juiy, 1978. It was,
therefore, impossible for then to ltilise the funds, before the slose of the
financial year.

825. The Committee finally dtrected that, in lurther, the Budget oilocatiotl
ior the Council of Soaal Weffare must be sanctioned bt the Ministry early i|t
the financial :-eu, so that they trury be able to utilise the same in time.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS
( 1e7e-80)

826. Grartt No. 64-Heaith and Social WelJare Divisiott (Page 79-.Al) ,-
According to Audi,t, a saving of Rs. 1,734,131 had occurred under this Grant.
But, as explained by the Ministry, ihis was a gross saving, which included the
economy cur and surrenders of Rs. 1,641,600. The actual saving was this of
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t;)e order of Rs. 92,531 only. Audit, however, held that the supplementary

grrni oi Rs. 597.000. obtained by tb.e Mlnistry. Proved to bc wholly un-nec€s'

sarv and should not .rave been obtained.

827. Explaining the position, tbe departmental representative stated that
they had ro ma-trie ass rssments for thc rcmaining months on the basis of data

available with them. Sometimes, it did not become pnssible to make accurate

assessmcnts about surrenders or requirbments of additional tunds. The Chair-
man, th€reupor, poin:ed out that arother difrculty, faced by the dePartments,

was th the flgures of actual expenditure from the AGPR did not become

available 1o them in t,me. If figures for the first six months did trot become so

available, it could be di.ffi.cult to exercise a tight clntrol over expetrditue, assess

iorectly the need for additional funds or surrender the saviDgs in time.

828. Clarifying the poition of his department, the Auditor4eneral said

that, under thc inslruc tions of the Ministry of Fina.nce, his department had been

furnishing in-tormation with regard to the required flgures gven before the

prcscribed dates. Th,ry had now also been submitting monthly accounts of
expenditure a ri.ry e:irlier than thc p:escribed date, ri.e., 15th of the second

foliolving month. Th,: Chairman, thereupon, obseNed that it was the responsi-

bility of the Prinbipal Accounting Officers to go through the accounts of their
Ministries in detail, hfore asking for any Supplementary GraDt.

829. The Commilte.e then decided as follows :-
(l) Certificate by PAO about requiremenl oI Supplementary Granl,-

Whenever any Ministry asked for a supplementary grant, they should

be requi;r d 1o Iurnish a certificate of the Principal Accounting
Officer to the eIl€ct that he had satisfled himself about the inesc€?-

able necessity for the said suppl€flcentary grant.

(2) Whenever a post-budget economy cut be imposed on any sanctioned

rLllo<iation during a fintr{cial year. and the need for an additional
fuud ariser and is also .lgreed np0n by the Ministry of Finance, the
additional iund should be provided by the Finance Dvision thlough
icsti.ration of thc leconomy cut to that sxtent and not through a
separatc srrpplementary grant, as was being done hitherto.

830. Grnt No. ri1-Meclical Semiws (Page-80-,41).-Wide variation
betrveen the prinied arLd revised figurcs of expenditure (Rs. 102,859,534) and

departmental flgLu.es ( Rs. 99,466,395) under delailed lunction 422-General
Hospitals and Clinics, as furnishetl jn the Audit Comments, were noted by the
Committee. Tlrc Finarrce Secreiary observed- that reconciliation did not appear
to have takeii place p operly. After some discussion, the Committee directed
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that, irt so far AGPR is con<.erned, dkciplinwl. action shat d be tdken against
an1, employee lound responsible lot. it tl the office ol AGpR. Simihrly, those
conqrned with such accounts in the superr)isor1, levels should also be dzah with
s.tilqbly.

, 83,1. Tle revised audit figures oI expenditure amountirg to Rs, 1m,g5g,534,
under thc snb-head 422-General Ilospital and Clinics, ;e"c stated to include
thc belated adjustmcnr o{ Rs. 3.3-13.532. re.latinq 1o Grant No. 150 tor tg1g_79.
thc lump suru provision for Drugs and nreriicines of Rs. 52.66g and the expenditurc on the Central Governntent Hosftal, Rawalpindi amounting tolls. 1,939. The Comrnittee diiecrcd thar. ii future, Auitt shculd etplain i:t
tootnoles to the Apprcpriation Aocounts the dates of advice.tild odiustmenb ttbelatel etpenditure-

832. While the Committee were discussing Audit Comments on this Grant,nradc ar,ailablc io ouiy thc Members. the Ileilih SLcretary suggcsted that fte
said co:ninents should havc been supplied to them also in t,-drance, so that they
could have come orepared for reply on thc points raised therein. Agreeing with
thc suggcstion, the Committee directed that Au{.lit comments regarding the replies.
furnished by Ministries on thc Accounts and Reports of thc Auditor_General.
should also be made available to the MinistrieslDivisions concerned at least one
clay betore ltheir Accounts are ro bc examined, io that they could come prepared
io answcr the points, if any, raised in such comments.

833. Detoiiled lunction 429_Other Heclth Research_Recovery (page_
S0-AA).--The short booking ot Rs. 1,061,136 under this function was accept-
ed by Audir as an om,ission. They, however, stated that this was not pointed
out to them when the Skelet,rn Appropr.iation Accounts were sent to tre Mris_try on 7th April, 1981. The Committee tyas informed that the omission was
being re,tifed in the 1981-82 accounts.

C,M.I-,A.'S DISPENSARY, RAWALPINDI

834, A member desired to know the actual gant for the said Dispensary inRawalpindi, against which the expenditure had been incurred. The deparunental
representativc replied rhat, in the 1979-g0 Budget, it was Rs. 73,600.

835. Grant No. 66-put;lic Health (paee_g1_AA)._Acbording toAudit. the difrere|rce of Rs. 2,066 between the Audit and departm€ntal tgur€s
about the cxtrxnditure of the Directorate of Malaria Control, Rawalpindi wasbooked subsequently in thb accounts for 1gg2_g3. The Committee deemed the
differcnce to be minot.
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635. Grunt No. 67-4ther Expenditure oi Heatth ancl Social Weltare

(Page-82-AA).-T he position, explained by the departnlelt in their written

reply, was ad-:cepted by Artdit, who confumed that thc details of shofi-booked

extrnnditure of Rs. 2:1,750 had since been located by Audit and were being

included in the 1982.83 accounts. The Comm ttee did not make any further

obseffation on this glant.

8?'1. Grtnt No. IS}-Developmenl txpettditura ol Heaih and Social

lf/alfure Ditisiott iPo y-178 
-AA ).-Out of the original Grant of Rs' 30

million, undcr funcrion 422-Islamabad HosPital, an amount of Rs. 7,5 million
rvas surrendered by lire Ministry, as the necessary advice for the purchase of

equipn)ent llx the Islamabad Hosprtal, was not rcceired from the Supply Depart-

ment in timc. Againrt the final appropriatiorL of Rs 16,500,000, the reconoiled

figure oi expenditure amounted to Rs. 15,535,824. The saving was ascribed

lnainly to the tact tltat an indent ior the procurement of equipment for the

IsLamabacl Hospital wirs placed rvith the Dspartrnent of Supplies against a foreign

cxchange allocation o'Rs. 5.00 million under the Hungarian Barter. AIT was

issued for S 401,860 (Rs. 4,028,600) on 29th August, 1980 As the AIT was

reieived back in the llealth Division after the close oI the year, the saving could

not be surrendeted. I .i

838. The Commrltce dire€ted the departmental representative to furnish iull
details oI the cxpendilure, as the explanation did not state clearly whether the

expenditure was incu|red on the purchasc of equipment or thc conskuction of

the Islamabad Flospilal. The departmental representative noted the directio[
and promised to furnir;h the full details of expend.iture. Audit was also requested

to look into the brea,l-down, furnished by the Ministry,

Procedure for purcharcs abroad

839. The pomn,lttee dlso came to the conclusion that the procedure in
regard to allocations for purchases trom abroad needed to be reviewed,

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

. 84O. F air Price Drug Stores (.Page 7-ARCA).-L4 Fair Price Drug Stores

were set up by the (iovernmenl ]n 1972-73 and 1973-74. These stores were
closed dowrr in 1976. The Committee obsened that the monthly accounts

s'tatemenls of the abo re drug stores did not reflect lhe losses that the said estab-

lishments hrd sustained. The Departmental representatiye explained that the
stores accormts could not be prepared due to non-availability of the necessary

records and the persJns responsible for the maintenance of those records had
since dis-appeared. (lases had been filed by the FIA against them but, accord-
irrg t,-, rlrc l;lA, they were not tmceable.
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841. Thereupon, the Chairman remarked that somebody should be held
responsible for it. It should be stated by the Deparlment as to how much loss

was inherited, how much of it had heen rcalised and what amounts rcmained as

ou tstanding.

A42. I'he Committee finally direded that a lelf-containeil note should be
submilted to the Committee obout Fair Prlce Drug Stores, thzir vorking and

financinl poition etc. by the end of March, 198j.

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN TI{E COMMITTEES
REPORTS FOR 1975-75 TO 1977-78

843. Gru l No. 98-Group Head ' C'4rants lot Medical purryses
(Para 464-65, Page 107, PAC Reryrt, 1976-77).--:fte Committee had noted
earlier that the grant-in-aid to the Fatima Jinnah Medical College, Lahore could
not be released in 1976-77 owing to misuoderstanding by fhe DepartmeDt about
its release. The deparbnental reply stated that an investigation in the matter
was made and action vas taken against the defaulting official. Action to araogE
the payment of lapoed grant was in process. The Committee directed the depart-
medtal representative also to look into the bot en€cks in procedure, if any, to
avoid such on occurrance in future.

844. It was ponted out by Audit that the Ministry had asked the J.P.M.C.,
Karachi (to whom thc excess expenditure rclated) for necessary action against
the officer responsible. A final reply had not been given since August, 1980
when the PAC had given this directive.

845. Thb Committee expressed its dissatisfac.tion on it and directed the
Ministry to give further explanation of this excess against the J.P.M.C., Karachi.

846. Inlrucluous expenditure on the purchase of a plant lRs. 23,555
(Page 1S-Interim AR)-Parc j26 to j28-Page 76 PAC Report 1970-711.-
Audit had commented on ttrese paras as under :-

" In their 'Brief ' for 1975-76, the Ministry had given an interim reply
that negotiations for disposallinstallation of the Plant were in pro-
gress. Now on the 17th Decernber, 1981, it had been intimated
that :-
(i) Abtion 10 rcgularise the expenditure of Rs. 23,555 s'as being

taken rp with the Ministry of Finance,

(ii) Mls. Siemens were carrying out inspection to instal the X-Ray
PlEt,
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(iii) 'Ihe Plant was l],ing in the X-Ray Department of the Rawa$indi
Genere I Hospital, Drotected from sun and humidity.

This reply was ot an interim nature. Despite the lapse of
nine years, the infructuous expendirure ol Rs. 23,555 on ils
installation of the plant had not be€n regularised and the rate

of the Unit. costing Rs. 4.85 lac. remained yet to Ue decided.
Action was, therefore, needed to cnd this long blockado of
funds, depriration of deserving patients trom the benefits of the
equipr,qnl and incurring of expense on its storage and carE ".

847. Since the Ministry had not fumished any reply, the Departmeotal
Representative rvas askcd to submit their r@ly early.

Points not discussed to be trtated as sotlled

84E. The Cohnitlee did not make any observation on other paraslpoiots
concerning tr-L (i) Apllropriation lCommercial Accounts for t979-80 pertaining
ro the Ministry and thc Audit Repon rhereon iand (ii) audit comments regard-
ing compliances with tle PAC'S recommondations in their Reports for 1975-76
to 1977-78. fhese wr,uld be deemcd as settlod, subject to such regularisatim
actions as may be neceisary uDder the rules.

849. 'Ihe examina,tion of left over accounts and the Performanoe Evduciolr
Report in respect of pr)iects under the Ministrv of Production was postponed to
the following day.

850. The Committee then adjourned to meet at 9.00 A.M. on Tncsday, the
25th January, 1983.

M. A. HAQ,
Sa,.rrtd1..

Islomabad, the 20th .4t'ril, 1983.

t
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FEDERAL COUNCIL SEGRETARIA?

Tue ey, the 25th lowary, 1983.

Setond stttirg. (PAC)

851. ?he Arblic Accounts Committee resumed the examination of thc
Federal Accounts for 1979-80, in the State Bank Building, Islamabad on the
25th January, 1983 at 9.00 A.l\1. The following were present:-

P.A.C.

(l) Mr, A.G.N. Kazi, Governor, State Bank of ?akistan , 
?ijrr*or.

(2) Mian Zaka-ur-Rehman, Member, Federal Council . . Manber.
(3) Syed Saieed Hasaq Member, Federal Council Member.

(4) Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former Secretary to the
Governmetrt of Pakistan . . Member,

(5) Mr. Abdul Qadit, former Chairrnan, Railnay Board . . Member.

(Q Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Ctrarte{ed Accouataat Member.

Fede ra I Counc i I S e uetariat

(l) Mr, L{. A. Haq, Secretery,

(2) Mr. I. H. Siddiqi, Deputy Secretxry.

(3) Mr, S. M. Ahmad, Assistant Secretary.

Audit

(l) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-Gener.rl of Pakistan.

(2) Mr. Khalid Rafique, Dqruty Auditor-Genetal (A,IER).

(3) Mr. M. A. Inclhi, Aooounttit Geaeral, Id(istah RerrtnlEs.

(4) Mr. A. S. Ansarj, Direotor Gemral, Ctmmerciel AdiL
(5) Mr. Zahir-ud-Din Jeddy, Director General, PEC,

(6) Mr. Jalaluddin Qureshi, Deputy Director, Commercial Audit.
(7) Mr. Shoaib Ansari, Director. PEl.

74i:ristry of Finance

Mr, Javed Talat, Jcint Secmtary ( Bu,lgst) ,

852. Accounts exanined.--Thz Accounts pertaining to the Minishy of
Production were examined by tle Comm;ttee iluring th: course of the day,
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853. In its meetjng held on the 20th October, 1981, t\e former Ad hoc

hlbtic Accoltnts Comrrittee had examined the Appropriation Accounts and part

of the Cornmercial A(:counts of the Ministry of Production for 1979-80' The

existing PAC, therefore, took up for examination the renuining Commercial

Accounts of the abovt Ministry when the following departmental representatives

were preseot :-
(l) Mr. Hasan ?,aheer, SecretarY.

(2) Mr. M. A. C'. M. Akhtar, Chairnran, PIDC,

(3) Mirza Naeerr Ahrned, G.M. (Fin.) PIDC.

(4) Mr. Salim A khtar, G. M. Bannu Sugar Mills'

(5) Mr. Saadat Khan, M. D., Ravi Reyon'

(6) Mr. K. M. Ilhatian, M' D., QSW, Limited.

(7) Mr. A. R, Syed, G. M. Coordination, QSW' Ltd.

(8) Mr. Masud Beg, M. D. Kar. Pipe Mitls Ltd.

(9) Mr. M. An\iar Khan, G.M. State Engg., Corporatio

(10) lvlr. Mobasrar A' Malik, M. D., Gharibwal Cement Limited '

(11) Mr. Mohanrmad Hanif, G. M. (Financ.e) State Cement Corporation'

(12) Mr. Mushtaq Hussain, Sr. Member (Finance).

(13) Ivtr. Ainuddin Siddiqi, G. M. (Finance), PERAC.

(14) N{r. M.M.}'. Usmani, G. M. (Finance), PERAC.

(15) Qazi Wajeehuddin, G. M. (Finance), NPC Ltd.

(t6) Mr. lv{. A. }dian, Acting M. D. N. R. Ltd.

EXC]{ANGE OF AUDIT REPORTS

854. At the outriet, the Auditor-General raised the point that he had been

receiying Reports of Auditors'General from various countries on reciprocal

arrangemcnt. He sottght the advice of the Committee if he might also send his

Reports on the Federal Accounts to such countries, soon after they had been

seen by the President, but before their examination by the Publio Accounts Conl-

mittee. One membel pointed out that the Audit RePo became a public docu'

metrt aftcr it \yas senl by the President to thc legislature and it could be released

within or outside thu couutry. The Vice'Cb.airman remerked that this Eatter

shoukl be brought k, the notic'e of the Chairman'
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COMI'ERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Federd Chemicel and Ccramlc Corporation Ltd. [Para 3(xiii), Pege GARCA.i

855. The Corporation explained in their writtcn reply that Audit had b€en

requested to take up the audit of the Federal Chemical and Ceramics Corporation

Limited from Octob€r, 1981. Audit confirmed that the accounts for 1979-80

had been printed in the Commercial Accounts l98G,8l and those for l98GEl
had been audited and would be printed in the Commercial Accounts l98l-E2.

Pskisten-PYC Llmited, Krrachi. [Para 3(xiv) Page 6ARCA]

856. According to Audit, the Accounts of the Pakistan PVC Ltd, had not
becn produced to them. Thc delay was ascrib€d by thc Department to the latc
appointment of statutory Auditors, to carry out the audit of the firm for the year

ending the 30th June, 1980, as the Annual General meeting of the Company was

held on the 2lst June, 1981. A Member suggested that the arcounts for l98l-82
should be got prepared expeditiously and submitted to Audit early. The depart-
mcntal representative promised to have this done by the middle of thc next
month.

lS r<^.J AAA€4, .

Aldblotice (Privoae) Limited, Ideantad, @en-{C Prge 6}-ARCA)

857. Working rcflhs.-lt was pointed out by Audit that, though thc pro-
duction of Penicillin from the factory in bulk had increased to 11,614.970 mega

units during 1979-80, as compared to 8,691,569 mega units in 1978,79, thc fufl
capacity of the plant rcmained un-utilised. Explaining the reasons for under-

utilisation of the capacity, the departmertal representative stated that thc factory
remained closed for about 2-l12 months due to scheduled shut-down, non-availabi.
lity of imported raw-materials, defects in the plant, exccssive heat and high humi-
dity. Despitc the above factors, the production of bulk Penicillin wN 34"/"

higher and it helped reduce the net loss b;- 40',j as compared to the preyious

year. He further added that the plant had produced 15,433,900 mega units of
bulk Penicillin during l98G8l which was a record during its entire history.

858. The Comnittee was surprised to note that, defpite thc utilisation
of 93% ta:tcd capacity, this enterprise had incurred a loss of Rs. 3,519,322. This
could apparently bc due to incorrect pricing by lhc Government or the Factory
being non-competitive the cost of production being higher than international
priccs. This called for a re{onsideration by the tvlinistry of Health of thc pricing
policy. which should trot bc arbitrary but realistic, aiming at the pric€s of the

life-saving drugs being within the reach of the common-.man.

859. Accordhg to thc departmental rcprere,ntativc, the two possiblc remedisl
mcaturca oould be to operatc the pla[l otr no-proEt-no-loss basis or to distribute
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one half of the annus product of the unit, free of ch:.r-g:, to GovernmJnt Hospi-
tal$ and th: roorainint otre,half to tlra publrc. Be.rrrg thc oirty pharma.reuticol
unit engaged in producing this rarv material, the Vice-Chainnan obs3rvei that
thc correct oouBe wor ld be to glve the company a choico to close Cown the faotory
ot run it on a ao.prc fit.ao-loss basis, with the aocumulatod loses taken carc of
by f,nancial rortnrcturing, provldcd tho mst of productlon could bo kept in line

with international prkas.

860. The ComnLittee was inlormed that this unit was inc:udeC in the pcrt-
folio ofunits being looked lnto by the sick Units Commlttee, set up by the Govern-
melt. NgtiDg thot cbeape. penicillin was ayailable from abroad, tl€ Committee

desired to koow the . uotifiqation for keeping this Unit in productio& even when

it ooolisue,l to ioour bcflv.y losses,

661. T[q depzutmental represeu(atirrc $ubmitted tha{ thoro w e guny
fdclo$, both fqr aod agriost coqtifluing in production. One of the thvourablp

factors w45 th8t only a uinor foreign exchsqge aqlrposent rv,r involved in pro-
dustion, One way ol reducing losses would be a reconsideration of pricing policy
for penicillin hy the Government. Asked about the upto-date cumulative total
Iosses, the Committe€ w8s hformed that it aBcEntbd to about Rupees four oorc.
Replyiqg to a questi(,n as to why the Compaqy could not en(er thg compotitive

merkel 4sd have a profit like any other commercial unit. the departqerrt?l re${e.
E€Etative sard that it w4s really a question of c4mpeting with the multi-nationeli
and, in a country li[:e Pakistao, this was not feasible. Asked about the stock

iir hard on the 30th June, 1982 and the formula applied for lifting the finirhcd
gaduct. it was stated that tho fiDished goods oo the 30th June, 1982 wcre vtlucd

4t Rs 1,000,000. The country's total demand of Penicillin was of the ordu of
30 grega tons. The formula applied for lifting the finished product was that

evary dpalgr has to bry 751of his demand from this uoit and oould import r4to
e m0,Iimun of 25 ptt c,rnt of the requiremont frorl sbroad.

862. Questione<l about the extent of implementation of the 1956-Agree-

mant bctwe€n thc II\IICEF and thc Governmont, ths Committee was glvon to
understand that it wrs not being implomented litorally' ThoroupoR, & menber
obsorvsd that tho Un it should insist that Govarnnlont honour thoir oommiiment
untlcr the Agrecment according to which they w6re expected to buy thc product
st eo3t prico basis. '[te Committee fslt that the prcsont siturtion rvas for fton
satisfactory and cal[ed for immcdiEte docisions on thc followlng points:-

(l) Financial re-structuring the unit to make the unit viable;and

@) run-'ring th€ uoit on noprofit, no.lons besis and f,rlo3 the prlco oa thtt
basis
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863. The Committ€e flnally concluded thal tlrc Govemffimt had a choice

either to shut (lown the Factoty or to fix a reosonable ptfoe for its prcducls dtd
consfuler a fnanclol rc-consh Ltcturing of the conryany, to take carc of lhe parl
losses. To expedite decision a committee consistifig of the Seeretary Produetion,

Secret y Eeaklt aud u representative of Flnttnce shculd go into lhe mottet withort

ileldy dnd ohtaitl Governrnent orders,

Kurram Chemlcal Co. Llmited. @ara 63-P*ge 64:ARCA)

864. .drcaording to working r6ults, t5e Company sustaiaed a net loss of
Rs. 2.18 million during the year 197$8O as oo@pered to Rs. l.E9 million dusing

the prcvious yoar, mainly due to ulder-ulilizatio;r of its oapacity for various

products, ranging between the utilisation ol 4f to ltl during 1979-80, as com-
pared to l0f to 30 "/. during 1978-79. An amount of Rs.0 48 million ot account

of non-productive salaries ard wages duriilg 1979-80 rtas capitalised. Had it
been charged to the Prof,t and l-oss Account, the z.ctual losses would have been

Rs. 2.66 nrillion instead of the presently showo R* ?,18 milliol.

865. Thc low utilisation of capacity during the year undor revicw wns rnainly

ascribed to a declinir-rg export market for the main product and heavy and un-
healthy campetitior itr the pharclaceutical field. Ip viow ol losiqg market for
the main product, cfiorts were made to diversify the product Iine. Consequently,

some Research and Development work rvas undertaken to develop a couple of
products, based on local rar,; materials. As suoh the eost of non-productive

work force, engaged on this Research and Development, was cnpitalised and

amountcd 
- to Rs. 0 48 million.

856. Explaining the working results further, it was stated that the cost of
salei, though reduced during 197!8O but not proportionately so because of the

costs of raw materials, electricity and labour had gone up. This affected the

gross profits and operating expenses during the year. In l98G8l, there was a

small proft gf Rs. 2.58 lacs. A member enquird as 10 what was thq iavestspnt
iq th€ plant The dopartmeptal rapreseltative replied that it w3s a jgjs! plaBt

and they we.e couverting it into tbat for Dyes. Asked about the oo$t of th€
piqseDt turn-oyer, the Coqm.ittee was iuformed thal it was rearly RE. 60 psr

K.O, The vic€-Cbairm4! ob$erved th4tr tlre perfornance had rhowq atr

irpprovement durtng the previqus, ye4r.

857. Audit cammepled that. ra view of the decrassing dprqard fpr tho

product, the futqre of th€ faatory lp€ded 4 oareful re-plansiog by the Admhj$-
tlalive Miqirlry. Tlu Cpmmittec findly dewed, that, ther.< svw be e outwt
cwtt by thc F<dcrd. Chsriral Coryoration for Rexarch tnd Deve,lolmw worlc.
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868. When questicned as to wirtt were the losses ol prolits since 1978-79,

the Colnmittee was informed that there was a ioss of Rs. 9.759 milliorr in 1978-79,

Rs. 8 .75 milli'rir in l98C-81 and Rs. 6.5 million in 1981-82 and in 1982-83 it will

be reduced still further. The losses being incurred rvere mainiy due to the opera-

tion oi the pirarmaceutical Section and, there oeing [o prospec! of change in
the near futuie for Sar tonie, lhe Pharmaceutical Seetion was closed down in
June, 1980 under, the B:ard's Cirective. l,ater on, efforts were n]ade to procure

some contractual work from M/s. May and Baker to utilise the rnachinery in

the Pharmaceutical Sectiou and the idle ma11-por.ver. At the same time, eflorts

rvere made to commercialise one of the research products, namely Diosgenin.

The product has a grea: export potential and, now in the cufient financial year,

an order of 5000 kgs. has been procured from West Germany, valuing Rs. 1.1

million.

869, The Committ2e dirccted thdt latest ucco nts of the Factor), ntdy be

Circulsted to the Public Accounts Co:nfiiltce inz itbers,

Pakrlyes ard Chemical Ltd, Iskaorlatabail (Para 69-Page 66-{RCA)

8?0. The Committee did not make any obsi,tvation on the accounts of this

collcern.

Ittehad Pesticides, Kala Shah Kaku (Para 143, Page 9{-.{RCA)

871. The rvorking results of this Project fot 1978-79 showed. a oet profit of
Rs. 1,649,12, as compz.red to Rs. 8,757,248 duting the preceding year 1977'78.

The percentag: of net pr rfit to sales was 3.45/' dving 1978-79 as agairct 15 .221
in 1977-78. Ar; reported by Audit, the average cost of production per metric ton

of BHC (Tech) and (DDT) Tech increased from Rs. 7,623.26 and Rs. 18,792'53

it 1977-78 to f.s. 7,867. 57 and Rs. 21,218 .07 respectively during the year uoder

review. This increase ,vas attributed to inueased cost of raw naterials, salaries

and wages and also unc er-utilisation of capacity for DDT-Tech' at o y 29"1

of the rated capacity.

872. Thc percen&€e of gross/net profit to sales rvas reduced to 15.21 and

3.46 during the year urder revierv, as against 24.73 aad 15.22 in 1977-78. Thts

decline was ascribed to rhe Malaria Control Department, the only consumer, not
lifting pesticides during 1978-79, because mosquitcs had developed an irnmunity

against DDT and BHC. As a result, finished stocks of pesticides with the Fac-

tory grew substantially n volume. The departmental representative further stated

that, since the otr-take of the finished stock of pesticides was very low, the plaut

had to be shut down. ltrenuous efforls were being mrde to improve sales by

diversifying production. A new product, namely Sodium Hypo Chloride, was

brougbt iato the marl et from April, 1980, aod Rg, 16 million worth of this
pr oduct bad been sold out upto Septsmb€r, 1981. The Unit hrd gon e rlrp
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ftrlthcr and developed Bleaching Powder, for tho blesching of vegetable oil by thc
Ghee Corporation of Pakistan. The working result of the project, howeyer,
presented dismal picture, reflecting a blockade offunds to the tune ofRs. 33,137,750
in finished stocks, trade-debtors etc., with liability to re-pay loans and borrowing
amountin-s ro Rs. 36,703,252 and interest thereor. The deparrmentsl
representative maintained that they had been able to recover Rs. 12,652,514
outofituptothe 30th June, 1980. Blockade of funds in finished stock was
inevitable, as volatile iterns iike Benzene, would have been lost by evaporation
due to long storage, had they not been converted into flnished product.

873, The departmental representative admitted that, during 1979-g0 and
1980-81, the off-take remained unsatisfactory duc to the availability of subsir.lised
pesticides in the market. He was, howeyer, hopefut that the situation would
improye substantially in the future. Pesticides worth Rs. 6.23,1 million were sold.
outduringthelstquarterofl9Sl-82asagainstRs.4.s20millionduringthewhole
of the year 198G81. Since both the factories i.e. tttehad pesticides and Ittehad
Chemicals, were situated in the same premises, the Committee desircd. that the
possibilttlt of mergrng the lttehdd Chenticals and the lttehad pesticides be explored,
as lhey used to be sister-coucerns before becoming public sector e?tetprises.

Ittehad Chemicals (Para 140-Page 92-ARCA)

874. Working resars.-Production from this factory during the year under
review was 85.5 % of tbe rated capacity as against 85.9 f during the preceding
year. There rvas a shortfall of 1091 metric tons inthe sale of Caustic Soda, which
was stated to be due to lesser production. The reasons advanced for increase in
the cost of production as compared to 1977-78, were:--

-"50/o inoease in electricity tariff, announced by the Government on the
29th June, 1978.

-33 )i increase in the price of Rock Salt announced by tho P.M.D.C. on
25tb July, 1978.

-Periodic 
incremental effect of salaries and wages and increased prices of

other inputs due to over-all inflation.

--Increase in freight and transportation costs and other overheads due to
lrequent revisioo of .,ii prices.

875. The selling price of Caustic Soda was llso higher than that for txe
preceding year. This increase rvas stated to be beyond the conlrol of the maoage-

ment, ab the selliDg pric€ thereofis flxed by the Coatroller General of Pries Bod

Supplles ' ;':::-
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E?6, Discussing the Profit and loss Aeeountl it ms explained thlt ths gross

profits fell fiom Rs. .6,110,497 during 19?7-78 to Rs' 1'355'753 d uring the year

unilot ieview. In fac , a net losE of Rs. 5 '586 uliltion w*s sustaitred as againet a

net proflt of Rs. 7.C64 million durlng the Previous year' This financial result

wat asgribed to itrcre,ised cost of production and ifladequate pricc compensation,

eUowed by the Co tr(tller General of Prices and Supplies'

8?7. Commenting upon the overall workiag df the Coiu?ltiy' which was

discouraging during the year under tevierv, the Committee was jhfotmed'that

eEorts we.e b"ing cortinuously made to attain the rated capacity though thc uti'

lisation of capacit y w:.s959l.znd92lin 1979-80 and 1930-81 respectively' Since'

however, the Plant hrd outiived its liie (15 years old) by now, extedsive repairs and

renovation were re<luired in it for aehieving l00f utilisatiou of capacity' the

management rvere fully alive to thc situation and makiilg the riaiifllifi pos-

sible efforts to control the cost, b.rt factors lie Iise in eieCtrieity chatges, Iabour

cost and quality oi si lt etc., lay beyond iis 
'ontrol' 

The Ccmnlittee wanted to

know-how did the irrternai consumption \Yint uilto 1,525MT in l97E-79 as

comparedtot,0O5MTinl'971'TS.fhedepartmeiitalrepresentativ'promised
to furnish the iniorn.ation.

878. The Sundrr Debtors amounted to P.s. 12'47 million on 30-6-1979 but

had come down to Rr. 5.?5 nrillion on 30-6n981' Deductlng the mafot outstand-

iegs against the sister concerns and Government Departments' which worked

oritnnu. 5,356,142 cetailed below, only Rs' 4lakhs remained remverable from

other debtors, which should be deemed to be a nominal amount' keeping in view

ttre fect that the annual ttlh-over of the project amounted to Rs' 150 million :-

Ravi Rayon Limiteti

DDT Factory Norvshera

D.G, Defence Purchase

Total-Rs, ., 5,356,142

879. The Committee observed that, gsnerally, the debton in the case of

GoYernmeot set-up undertakingi, wefe slstef Govembne'nt Ofganisations' It
should not be much difrcult to settle these debts, ifa Cell were cieated to function

as an Accounts-Clea ing House for these bodies. The Ministry assured the Com-
mittee thar all possitrle eforts were being made to recover these debts. Asked
about the total amour t due from the debtors, the departmetrtal representative lepliedthat it was about Rs g3 lakhs. Iie Committee observed th)t, os the company
was.a ditision qf iCcj., this shouid haue been._shown ii*rii" rt" eorporarion4ccor:tt so ihat thent was oniy one debtor. The;.p.il;;; rbpri.seatativq

sgee d to this suggesr:ioa.

R.
2,63t,D76

1,888,r73

836,893
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880. Lastly, the Committee dirccteil the departmentat representatiye to sub_
mit an year-wise breakdown of the debt of Rs- 1 .gg million in respect of the DDT
Factory, Nowsherd. The departmentar fepresentative undertook to furnish the
same,

Ravi Engineering Limited @ara 14$14&Pages 95-C7-ARCA)

EEt. The ovcrall position oftbe Company duriDg the year s,Es discourag.
ing. It sustained a loss of Rs. 3,526,O8 during the year 1978-79 as compared
to Rs. 4,202,557 during the previous year. As such, the accumulated losses of
the company, is on 3G6-1979, had gone up to Rs. 8,699,421. The major factor
contributing to these losses was the heayy incidenc€ of interest, as the paid-up
capital was restricted only to Rs. 0.5 million as against the Authorised Capital
of 10 million. It could not, therefore, be hoped that the Company would ever
be able to earn any profit. The departmental representative stated that Rs. g

million loan from the Ravi Rayon Limited had already been converted into
equity. In addition, a proposal for the finencial re-structuring of the company
was also under the consideration of the E.C.C.

{.

I

882. Audit had pin-pointed thar atr amouDt of Rs. 4,6 million was locked
up in the shape of stores and materials and machines had become suqrlus and r.e-
dundant due to the cancellation of some contracts, while interest was being paid
on the loans and overdrafts, obtained to meet the cash requirements for
these purchases. The departmental representatiye explained that the Army
had placed two contracts for p-10 and l/l-2 ton trailers on the company, prior
to its nationalisation. The stores and materials, referred to by the Audit, had
been purchased for the execution of these contracts, which were later cancelleci,
without any financial repurcussion, as a result of decision in a meeting held on
2l-8-197 5 under the chairmanship of the then Minister for prodlrction. Bv
tbat time, the Company had already imported most of the materials and storcs.
which thus became surplus. The Company were making effort to explorc the
possibility of utilisation of this raw material. In January, I9gl, the Directoratcof Pfocurement (Army) confirmed the requirement for these trailer.s.

883. Similarly, the company were awarded two contracts of Rs. 5,579,260
and Rs. 403,000 by the pakistan Air Force. The company completed the major
contfact for the supply ofcomponents ofpeu Gates and payrnents were also receiveJ
except for the retention money, which was held back. work on the other.con-
tract, for the installation ofthe above colnponents was in progr.ess whe[ it was
cancelled with penalty amounting to Rs. 2,070,530. The comipany had fited

i civil suit in Peshawar, which was subjudice. They had also ijtiated a claim of
Rr, 4,918,000 since for the enhanceEcnt of the. contract price.
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884. The representative of the Ministry of Finance informed the Committee

that there were many other cases, like the one under consideration, where suits

had been filed. The Jepartmental representative stated that they were making

efforts to sort out these cases with the PAF and had started negotiations all over

again. They were hopeful about an acoeptable solution. Thereupon, the Chair'

man observed tlnt som', machinery shoul<l be set up to speed up decisions in such

coles. Delq in obtainirg ittdtcial ilecision wos creating tmnecessdry complication

in these co'ces. Therefore, every possible efort shoultl be rnde to finalise and

affive at settlements in all these pending cases, as early as possible'

885. A member s tggested that it woutd be in the interest of the Company

to dispose of the surpluri stores, materials and machines, purchased for the Fabrica'

tion of trailers, and pay off the loans and overdraft' to saYe the huge amount of
interest that had to be paid hy them on this account.

886. Regariting trdde and sundry debtors, it was Pointed out that it stood at

Rs. 4,964,004 on 3&61979. The departmental rePresentative stated that the

old outstanding debts, pertaining to the 1972-73 and earlier years' amounting to

Rs. 1,679,591, included an amount of Rs' 1,517,106 due from the er-associate

Companics. This amount had now been debited to M/s' Ittehad Pesticides under

the directive of the Nlinistry dated 20-+1981.

88?. Rcplying to an observation of Audit about the Company undertaking

jobs at rates below the selling cost, and resulting in a total loss of Rs' 1,02,901

upto the 30th Juoe, 19''9, it was stated that the estimateshuotations for these jobs

had boen prepared on t he basis of prices prevailing at that time' But due to world

wide inflation, prices of raw materials and increased appreciably, resulting in

losses to the Compary. The Audit representative commented that, ioflation

being a normal factor,i, its effect should have been included in the job estimates'

The Committee did not make any observation further io the matter'

Swat China Cley Projmt (Pages 1-31/Eval. Perf' Report Vol-D

888. A scheme entitted "Development and utilisation ol Swat china clay"

was su'omitted by the West Pakistan Industrial Developnlent Corporation

(WPIDC) to the Goiernment in April, 1967. The scheme was based on a feasi-

bility survey for china clay, carried out by the Japan Consulting Institute. The

project, due to be ccmpleted in April 1973, u'as actual.ly completed in May

1974, a cost of Rs. 10.14 ntillion, as against Rs. 7 83 million provided for

in the revised PC-I. form.

889. Production opacil, and ptoduction.-The production capacity ofthe
plant is 4800 tons of china clay per annum. During its first five years ending

Junc 30, 1979, the plut op€rated at a capacity langing bctwceo 2ol to 59/",

The protluctiou rturing 1979-80, horvever, touched the rated caPacity.
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890. The pC-I Form for the project had assumed that 22M tons of its
product would be consumed annually by the Srvat Ceramics Cornplex, Saidu,
a sister unit. It had also assumed that the project ..will be based entirely on
local raw material". These assumptions were based on :

..-the report of feasibility survey for the development of Swat china clay,
prepared by the Japan Consulting Institute, which stated that..flrst
grade clay, to be produced from Swai china clay, rvas as good in
quality as the world,s first grade china clay,, ;

-tests and detailed analysis done by the WpIDC, Geological Survey of
Pakistan, PCSIR and Japan consulting Institute, which ..proved 

beyond
doubt that the deposits held a very good promise and, on benefication.
could be used for all purposes for which this mineral is required,,.

Contrary to the stipulations in its pC-I, the Swat Ceramics Complex had
not used the local-china clay during the past five years of its operation. This
had caused a serious setback to the Swat Clay project.

891. The year 1979-80, however, rvitnessed a change for the better, when
production reached the capacity level. Sales exceeded 4000 tons and the unit,
for the first time, earned a proflt of Rs. 3,22,000 (un_audited figure). The market
for the product also seemed to have picked up. One ."uroo fo, the increased.
consumption of local china clay may be the high diflerential betw:en the pric..
of imported china clay and that of the lobal product. Importecl china clay,
rvhich was previously available at Rs. 3000 to 3500 per ton, presently cost over
Rs. 5000 per ton. Against this, the local china clay c.osts only Rs. 1600 per ton.

892. The Management conceded that the biggest area needing the Maximum
possible attention was low sale ofthe product. It was stated. tbat, while preparing
the feasibfity report, it was projected that 2ZOO tons of China Clay woula Oi
consumed by the Swat Ceramics Company, one of the sister projects manufac-
turing Sanitary-wares, Tiles etc. But, after the projeot started the manufacture
of its products, various tests and experiments proved that the main product ofthe Factory, namely china cray, could not be used in the manufacture ofsani-
tarywares in the Swat Ceramics Company Ltd., mainly due to its higher calcium
content. This China Clay created problems in the slip casing for the said Sanitary
ware. Hence the projected sale of 2200 tons to Swat Ceramics Co. Ltd. re_
mained un-realised. The above Company purchased only ?O tons of China Clay
for Swat Clay, which was negligible as compared to the projected flgures.

893. Due to the above set-back, the project had to diversify its activities
and har been successfully utilising its capacity to the extent of g0"1, by re_
channelising it for other customers and other uses in the open market, including
the manufacture of ultramarine, ceramics, tablewfie, insulatory paints, rubber
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ctc. Audit obsewed that proposals for sales promotion through the diversifica-

tion oI customr;rs, if pus recl competently, had a bright chance of increasing the

company's sale;. It lvas also mentioned that, as sales promotion policy' it had

heen proposed to intlodtce an Advisory Service for those, who wished to enter

into this industry on a snLall scale. The Small Industries Development Boards

in all the Prolinces hatl been accordingly approached with tequest for financial

assistance and support to rew ceramics Units. It was encouraging that some inves-

tors had come torward, :stablished their units alld started placing orders for the

China Ctay, produced bY this Unit.

894. It wrls also staled that, in addition to China Clay, this project was enga-

ged in producing Fine SIip for ths manufacture of Wall Tiles, which was fetching

ns. SOO per tons in the open market, and a gradual increase in its sale is most

likely. This productwas also now being sold to the sister Project, v2' Swat

Cetamics Cd. Ltd. The rates for the Swat Ceramics Company, were however,

quite concessional, as tley were being charged only Rs' 150 per ton' This

incentive was being giver to the Swat Ceramics Company by rvay of sales pro-

notion policy. Since a product only upto the standard was required by them,

the Swat Ceramics Company Ltd. were approached to fix the price at a more

realistic level. The price of fiae slip had since been raised to Rs 250 per to[,

which is still a discounte tl rate. However, because of this re-fixation, the Project

is expected to receive a lditional revenues, making for an improvement in the

viability of the Unit.

895. Regarding th: Debt position, it was explained that the balance of

overdraft from the Na:ional Bank of Pakistan, as on 30-6-1980, was Rs' 9 83

milliori and it went up to Rs' 11.3 million on 30-6-1981, with an interest compo-

nent of Rs. 7.96 milliolr. The Management was fully alive to this burden and

lvith the generation of additional revenues from improved sales, a schedule of

repayment had been devised to liquidate the huge debt. A repayment of the loan

at Rs. 0.2 miilion per nronth was being made according to this schedule' It has

been possible for the co rpany to repay Rs' 0 .6 nillion in 3 months lt was hoped

to keep up with this rale, to bring down the level of debt as soon as possible'

896. Recoverable iwlance from PMDC Units.-lt was confirmed that the

principal amount, recoYerable from the Salt N{jnes, and since been recovered,

;vhile the interest balian:e of Rs. 3,21,622, as on 30-6-1981, was still outstanding

against them. The 'lommercial Offce of the Unit at Karachi was pursuing

the recovery ilnd it rvas hoped that the interest amount might also be recovered

soon.

8g7. Stnlity cont;ol,-As regards complaints about Quality Control, the

committee was informr'd that arrangements had been made to check the moisture

contetrt of the product, meant for despatches, along with improved weighing

arfangements,
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898. Discussilg the stamng position in the Factory, it was stated that'

due to incrcase in demand, an rncrease in production from 4800 to 600C tons was

being planned. With this level of production (100% capacity), the proble'n of
under-utilisation of the personnel would be overcome to a grest extent' It hrd

also been planned not to flll in any post falling vacant due to the retirement' adl

...^i-.tior. or dis'trissol trom service of any workman'

8gg. After further deliberations, the Committee took the following decision :-

(i) An inquiry should be held as to what went wrong with the original report

ofthe consultants about the suitability of Swat Clay for the ceramics

complex. Either the Japanese cotrsultants were not fully qualified or

the samples provided to them were not correct' A detailed report on

this, stating, inter'dlid, the action taken against those departmentally

responsible, should be submitted to the public, Accounts Cornmittee '

(ii) A financial restructuring of the Factory should be considered' in vierv

of their losses, antl a self-contained paper should be lurnished

to the PAC, setting out the full flnancial picture of the project' irrcluJing

the detail of the amount outstandings against PIDC' as stated

verabally by the deprtmental representative and the reasons therefor'

(iii) Steps should be taken to deal effectively with the problem of over-

staffing in the FactorY'

Nowshera DDT Factory (Pryes 32--{.2lPel. Eval' Report' Part'I)

900. Some Salient fedtures of the Project'-lts reported by the Auditor-

General in his performance Evaluation Report, the factory was installed by the

PIDC in 1954 for the manufacture and formulation of Technical DDT' The

full rated production capacity of the Factory, detarled belorv' was never utili-

sed :-
Main Pro&rcts

Technical DDT 600 Metric Tons' 75% DDT Wettable Power 8Cl Metric

Tons.

ByPtoducls

Hydrochloric Acid 600 Metric Ions '

Weak Sulphuric Acid 900 Metric Tons'

901. The Unit stoPped the production of DDT in April' 1979' Because

of closure of the Factory and, as assessed by Audit, over 70/o of "other receive-

abtes", totalling Rs. 2.49 millions, are aPparently un-realiseable' The opera-

tionsofthefactorywereconductedonano.profit.no.lossbasistilll9T4.There.
after, the FCCCL assumed responsibility for operating it oo a ccmmercial basis.
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902. A rvorking rapital of Rs. 3.3 rnillion rvas provided to the unit by thL-

Ministry of Producticn on the transfer ofits control to that Mirristry in January,
1975. The unit haC 198 ernployees on its rolls, as on February 29, 1980.
The Capacity of Df'T production in it is :--

DDT, technical grade .. 600 tons per annum

DDT,75% wettlble powder 800 tons per annnm

The plant did not operate at full capacity at any time due to limited demand
for its products. H )wever, its by-products are :

-hydrochloric acid.

-weak sulphurir acid.

903, Overttll dss?ssmmt and Diversification.-As for its overall assass-

mert, the unit stoppcd the production of DDT in Aprit, 1979. Governmeot
formally decided il January, 1980 to discontinue the use of DDT in the Malaria
Cortrol Programme (lv{CP), as the imecticide was reported to have lost its effec-
tiveness. Consequent y diversification of its activity became a life and death
issue for the factory. A PC-I for the formation on " Nowshera PVC Company
(Private) Ltd. " was then submitted and has been approved by the Government.
The salient features of the new projecl are :.-

-a new plant is proposed to be inported and installed for the manu-
facture of P'/C corrugated-perforated pipes of 4", 6' and 8" dia. The
plant will ule PVC resin as raw material. This resin is produced by
the Pakistan PVC Ltd., a unit of the PCCCL, located at Karachi ;

-'-the capital crst of the new project is xtimated at Rs. 14 million, which
includes a I'oreign exchange component of Rs. 9 million ;

-the new plant will be located vithin the premises of the No'wshera
DDT Facto ry. It will have a produotion capacity of 1,000 tons of
pipes per arrnum. The production for the iirst y:ar has, hovever,
been plannerl for 850 tons ;

-land, buildings, residential colony anrl other facilities like tvater, porver,
gas etc. anc 55, out of the present total of 200 idle employees of the
Norvshera D,DT factory, will be utiliseC by the new project;

-the rew project was planned to go into production in July lggl ;

-WAPDA is mnsidered to be the only potential customer for pVC
couugated perforated pipes, which are used in some waterJogging and
salinity cou:rol programmes. The PC-I assumes that the Nlardan

. SCARP Proiect, rvhere such pipes will be required, will cousume the
entire prodrction of 2,800 tons of PVC pipes during l98l-84.

i
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-Thc 
production of corr,lgated'perforateJ pipes at Ncws',rEra will :

ensure their cheaper supply to Wi\PDA's drrda r proj:ct, because

of saving in the cost of transportation ; absorb 55 idle erlplcyees

of the idle DDT factory.

The opetational period of the Nowshera plant, a[ its full capacity is'

however, presently estinated at only three years, since the only approved

SCARP project at present is the one at N'tardan' An Investtnent of

over Rs. 14 million in a project of possibly such a short duratioil tnay

notjustify itsel[.

904. Proftability.-The R'alit-orientec cortnercirrl operations of the factory

commenced in January, l975,rrvhen its coiltrol was transle el to the Ministry

of Production. The first ycar of commercial operations yielded a net profit of

Rs. 3.82 rnillion. There was a steep deorease irr the operating proflt thereafter'

The range of yearly decrease during 1975-?9 was 85.91" to 140,9(' The factory

sustained an operating loss of over Rs. l '5 million during 1978-79' While sales

fell by 12i/, to 64\ ovet the period 1975-79, the proflts and proflt margin felt

by si-lfio% afi, 83--213% respectively. The main causative factors rvere

high costs of production and low sales.

905. The d.epartment had explained, in their written reply, that strong

prejudices against the use of DDT had developed in advarced countries of the

*oild, 
"ausiog 

a decline in the demand of DDT. However, the countries in

the neighbourhood of Pakistan, namely India, Bangladesh, Indonesia, Malaysia

anci Sri Lanka are still using DDT as an anti-malaria insecticide' Besides the

diminishing demand of DDT, the cost of its production had gone up very high

due to the high costs of ind.igenous, as well as imported, raw materials' The

effort to export DDT to India and Bangladesh was seriously handicapped by the

refusal of the Ministry of Commetce to grant any export rebate'

906, In pursuance of the directive of ECNEC in January, 1980, to discon-

tirue the use of DDT in the Malaria Control Programne, the demand for DDT

came to be alrnost nil. Accordingly, further production of DDT and its various

formulations had to be stopped. A total of 200 employees on the rolls of the

DDT factory rvere rendered idle and fixed expenses of Rs' 2,90,000 per month

continued to be incurred on then. The available stocks of DDT, vz 435 M' tons

valuing Rs. 9.1 millions, rvas being held on the shelfand unsold 1el, despite strenuous

efforts. While the price of DDT in the Internatiotral market is US $ 1600-1650

per ton, the cost of its production in Pakistan is about US $ 2700 per M' tons'

Unless, therefore, the deficit on this account is made up by a supporting Exporl

Rebate, sale of DDT to India/Bangladesh is likely to cause a tota.l ttade loss to

the extent of Rs. 2,500,000. The Ministry ol Com'nerc€ hed already expressed
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its inabitity to help lhe Factory on two previous occasions. However, it is essen-

tial that, despite losl, the stocks of 435 IvI. ton of DDT be disposed of at the pre-

valent International price, to obviate its total r,astage, to which it is exposed

now.r

907. Malathion.-The Nowshera DDT Factory is one of the three units
in the wor'ld, who tave successfully formulated Malathion 50% Wettable powder,
free frorn isomer f:rmation. Mr. Sanderskov of M/s. Cheminova Ltd., of
Denmark, visited Pakistan and felicitated the Chairman, Federal Chemical &
Ceran cs Corporati(,n on this rare achievement. .In the wake ofthis happy deve-
lopment, Messrs, Cheminova Ltd., of Denmark, Manufacturers of Malathion,
rvere also good enorgh to confer on the Norvshera DDT Factory the proprietofy
right for the sale of Malathion formulations to {he Agriculture Sector also. Ou
his visit to the Nowihera DDT Factory in April last, the Minister for Industries,
NWFP wtrs pleased to know that the Nowshera DDT Factory possessed this
capability and rvas l,leased to call upon the Federal Health Ministry to purchase

Malathion 50% Wf'P from the Nowshera DDT Factory for use in the Malaria
Control Programme The fact is that the Malathion, formulated at Nowshera,

will be cheaper by rrbout Rs. 1000 per M. ton.

908. The deprtmental representative agreed with the Auditor-General
that, for tlre purposr:s of sale of 251E.C. DDT to the Agriculture Sector, the
earlier decision of rt stricting the sale of this formulation to M/s. Ittehad Pesti-
cides, may be revisel. Accordingly, with the approval of the Federal Chemical

and Ceranrics Corporatiol Limited, a request has been made to the Director,
Plant Protection Del)artment, Malir Halt, Karachi for the registration of DDT
and its forrnulations.

909. Disagreeir g rvith the Audit's findings and recommendations, the

departmental represe.rtative stated that the s).ndrome, arising out ofthe diminishing
use of DDT by the l\{alaria Control Programme since 1972, was tackled by evolv-
ing schemes for diversification, modernizing and balancing, from t;me to time.
These schemes were , however, found to be set by peculiar problems of their
olln. For instance, Nowshera, situated in the outlying north-west ofthe country,
presented problems ol transportation of rarv materials from and haulage of flnished
goods to distant market. After a cateful consideration of the fi[ancial aspects

and markel conditio rs, it was conceived that the best possible utilization of the
existing inlia-structure, tesources ald capacity of the existing DDT Unit could
be secured through r.he production of Malathion WDP 50"2, and however, the
proposal did not suc)eed as no buyers came forward for the product. Secondly,

the PVC Project was approved for the manufacture of PVC pipes. In addition
to these tuo schemeri, work was done on the following schemes also:-

(.1) Detergents -nearly 6 M. tons of detergents have been produced in
the factory and an assessment of viability for its ruarketing rvas being
made.
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Q) Allum.-of good quality (Iron free) for supply to paper and allied
industries is in hand.

(3) Nitric Acid,-prepaotiot of commercial glade Nitric .{cid was being
experimented with.

(4) Ammonium chloride and Ammunium Sulphate.--ate unrl:r exp:ri-
mental production.

(5) It was proposed to manulacture Nito cellulose for its us: in lalrer
lining/paints on industrial scale,

(6) yelthane.-Manufacture of this peslicide was mooted by th: Con-
mittee, appointed by the Health Minister, which projected the
maximum utilisation of the DDf Plant and the DDT itself.

910. While Scheme Nos. 5 and 6 had to be drcpp3C, for on: rels)n or t'r:
other, the Managem:nt of the Nowshera DDI Faotory w$ fully aliv: tJ t1:
need for diversification etc., and all-out efforts were being made by th3n during
the past 11/12 years to devise ways and means of alternative utilizatioa of tn;
Plant and personnel etc.

911. The mr.olg.r n:rrt diil;rot agr:: witir the ass:rtion thlt thlt p]]nl rrl
machinery, valuing Rs. 960,000, (depreciated) had become redundant. Instsrl,
it was averred that, with some irecessary modifications and additions, th3 pres:nt

plant and machinery, valued at about Rs. 10.00 million, was being utilised for
the marufacture of Detergents, Allum, Nitric Acid etc., as stated above. The

maflagement also differed with the suggestion that over 70\ of other receivable;,

amounting to Rs. 2 .49 million , rvae unrealisable. In the case o[ Sales Iax a.rl
Customs duty claims, the CBR had already refunded a sum of Rs. ,10,652 as a

result of the management's persistent eforts' In other cases, such as insuranc:

and m.iscellaneous debts, there is a reasonable expectation of making recoveries.

912. At the conclusion of the discussion, the Committee remarked that,

now that only Allum was being produced by this Factory, a paper should be sub-

mitted about rehqt was being planned regarding this Facto\) now and aboul the

Woposed. PyC project and whether the stocks will be disposed of.

State Petroleum Refinirg and Petro-Chenical Corporation Limited. [Para 3 (xxvii),
Page 7-ARCAI.

913, Tire Committee did not make any observation on this proj:ct.

ENAR Pehotech Senices Limitert (PaEa 7l-Fage 67-ARCA)

914, Audit had commented that the system of accounting, a.lopt3J by the

Company, was on " Cash Basis "' The accounts of accrued Income and Expen-

dituo were, therefore, not taken into account' To depict a true finaocial picture,

t
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the Ccmpany should adopt the ., accrual b:rsis ,, oi accountin_s. ir rvas explaineci
in reply that, under the (lompary and Insome Tax Laws, ther-e r-vas no restriction
on cornpanies to follow any particular sysieLil ol.accounting. J1 had been leftto th3 companies to sel rct the accountilg systern, mosi suit-ed tc iheir type of
business, ss as to conectly reflect their state of affairs However, the only legalIequirement was that tte basis of accouniing, once adopted. should be consis-i:nliy maintained. An1 subsequent change in the basis accounting shouldh:ve a valid justification ud should be goi approved from the income ,fax Autho_
rities.

915. ENAR petrotr)ch Services Lirnite.l were a seryice organisation, rvirichcarried out consultancy jobs for or on behalf of their ciients. 
-Seivice 

and con-suitanry organisations rrostly maintained their ac{ounts on Cash Basis, sinceit lyas most suited to tbeir nature of business. This was due to the fact that,in such a type of business, the actual income rearised was usuarry ress than theaccrued income due to non-realisation of certain bills and/or subsequent reduc-tion in charges by the (rients, for servjces rendered by iir.- io,rpury. uro",
these cirumstaDc€s, if acc,tunts were maintaiued on an accrual L,asis, the companywould either be paying irrcome tax on unrealized income, or if their income rvassubsequently reduced dt.e to non_realization of certain accrucd income, theyrvould have problems justifying these adjustments to the Income iax Authorities.

916. Due to the above reasons, ENAR petrotech Services aCopted the Cash
Basis of Accounting and had been consistently following it. tiie Cash Basis ofAccoutrting, followed by ENAR, had bsen approved oiit, n"".a of Directors,the compatry Auditors ard the Income Tax Adviser. i.Lu".th.r;rr, rbr the pu,
poses of internal marag€ment, ENAR prepared their funds ffow, 

"ash 
flow andreceivables statemenl.s cn accrual baiis also.

- . 917, rn' repry to a cuestion, the departmental representative stated that the
balance-sheet was being prepared on an accrual Uurir, ."C""ii"; ,ne corect posi-tion of the a@ounts. H: also conf,rmed that they nuO 

"ooroit.a 
their lawyers,

rvho had advised that thcy could keep their accounts oo 
"itrr". 

orro. Howeverto be_ mote precise and lorect, the Corpolate Law authorities lvoujd uow beconsulted. The Chairman observed that such consultation *iii tu. 
"or*.o"Aauthorities was necessary as it would be a guideJine ;;rt- i; this case burfor other future cases as lrell.

gl&. In conchtsion, the Committee (lirected. that the accolrnts oJ this project
sitould be ,naintained on an acuual basis fron tgS2_53. A p;;er sltoutd atso be

furnished to the Commilee, showing as to hoty were thu Tgir:;, arriuna ot.
Natiooal Refoery Limikd. (pares_89_ 92, page 7G_ARCA)

^ 
919' The 

_Nationar . tefinery Limited was established as a pubric Limit€dCompany on the lgth August, 1963. m" Cou.ror"ni- 
"f-U"i,u* took over.

I
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the management of the R€finery under tite Economic Relorms Order on the16th January, 1972. rts overalr manageriar functions were entrusteo to the
:o.ard. 

of Industrial Management, through the State petroleum Refning andPetrochemicat Corporation Limited (PE-RAC). Th. W.;;; resutts of the
Company for the year 1979-g0, as compared to those of rsiils, trOl*t.O,hut
increase in the gross proflt was not commensurate with increase in sales. Thisrvas due to the increased cost of production, mainly because of increase in the
cost of crude oil from g l g per barrel ot the lst tuty, 1979 to g 2E per bdrrel to_wards the enJ of the year under review,

.._.920. Working Capitot,-The Company had a working capital gap of Rs. 90million on the 30th June, l9g0 as against ns. +Z miltion at ihe end of the previousye3r. Increase in the Working Capital requirements during 1979_S0 was, amongstothers, due to debt se icing liability during the year, whici wa, nr. Sg.2 _ifio,against Rs. 57.5 million available through a.pr..i.Uo* Eonsequently, theshortfall of Rs. 30.7 million had to be financed'through additiond snort_term
borrowings._ The impact of higher debt servicing ." rh? w;;;;g Capital from1976 to 1980 was Rs. t05 million.

_921. Several rE)resentations in regard to pricing policy or for retainingprolits, to meet the requirements of increase io ti" Wo'rtingl i_aiitul, *e"" .ud"to the Goyernment, as a result of which, a pricing Co_-i;t;;, set up by theGovernment in October, 19g0 to examine the proitability anJ fiqrlaity problemsof NRL, This lecommendations of this Committee tui ooi t"i, made known
so far.

922. Noting the above position, the Committee ditected ,hdl_
(l) the details of debt servicing should be explained fulty in the future ; and
Q) a paper may be submitted to rhe pAC, explaining the Rs. 105 milliondebt servicing problem and how was it pr"p.J to resolve it,

Zeal Pak Cenent Factory Limited (ilydembsd) @ara 80, poge 72_ARCA)

__ .921. Thougn the working results of the Zeal_pak Cement Factory Ltd.I{yderabad for 1979-80, were a shade better than those of 197&29, the cost ofsales per ton increased from Rs. 247 .69 it l97g-79 to Rs. 27g.9i per ton during1979-80. In the Maple Leaf factory, it was only Rs. 213.14 in 1978_79 andRs. 230.62 in 1979-80. The adminisriativ", ,eUirg urJ aistJi"ti", expenses atsoslbstantially increased over the year. These comparative figures established thatthere was a scope for economy in Zea.l pak. fte ComUtL did not maXe anyobseryation on this project,

,_ 924. Avoidable extra-expenditure of Rs. 43,gg0 on un-economical purchase(Para-43, Page S4-ARCA).-.It was pointed out by Audit that th" piOi *t..Ainto contracts with two firms on the i5th rr"", rizr for ii, prl"h"r" of p.p".
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bags for a factory maniLged by them. Hor';ever, two difierent rates lrz $ 143.20
(Rs. 1,417.68) per I.00t)bagsandf 51 (Rs. 1,461.66) per 1000 bags. C&F Kara-
chi with similar speciflcltion were allowed, to the flrms for the supply of 1,500,000

and 100,000 paper bags respectively. On principle, there should have been no
variationintbe rat€s wh:n the speciflcations, dite of contract and the delivery
period were the sam€. The order placed at Rs. 1461.66per 1,000 bags thus
resulted in an avoidabl,: expenditure of Rs. 43,980.

925. Explaining, lhe departmental representative prcduced the letter
No. ZP (MD-5) P-I dated 30th May, 19'73 fi ort the General Manager, Zeal-
Pak Cemenl Factory and a copy of the General L{anager (Finance), Director
(Cement) and Chairman, PIDC, showing tirat the party, onotixg at f 5l per 1000

bags (M/s. Alvi Sons), wasthelowest. Butthey hadof:r:dcnly3 million bags,

while the requirement ,rf the PIDC Cement Factories (Zeal-Pak & Maple Leaf)
was 12.5 million. TlLe Corporation had no alternative but to goto the next
lowest for the balance 9.5 million bags. Hence the variirtion in rates, The
Committee ltras satisfierl with the explanation andthepara wlls treated as settled.

Muslehkam Ce ment Limiterl @aru 72-74, Page 68-ARCA)

926. The Pakistrrn Cement Industries, Hatter wes nationalised under the
Govemment of Pakislln's Economic Refsrms Order, 1972, Subsequently, the
nameofthe Ccrnpany was changed to Must.hkam Cemert Ltd. and, in pursuance

of the Economic Refo: ms (Acquisition and Corrpensatiol) R-ules, 1973 1,471,265

shares of the major share-holders, valuing Rs. I4,712,650, rvere nationalised,

927 . Olot of the profits for the year under revierv, thc Bcald of Directors of
the Company declar,:d dividend a @ 151for ail the share-holders, except the
State Cement Corporation of Pakistan Ltd., r,.,ho haci foregcne the;[ share ofthe
dividend amounting tc Rs. 11,821,427. Audit observe tirat lhiJ decision of the
Corporation was not in the Governnent's inlerest.

928. The departmental representative explained that the profits for
1979-80 were not enoullb to pay a dividend of l5 f to all the shale-holders, including
the State Cement Co: poration, wbo held about 82 % shares in thc paid-up capital
ofthe CompaDy. Th(: State Cement Corporation were requested by the Company
to forego their share of the dividend so that the private shtre-holders could be
paid a 15% dividend. This was approlcd bylhe Board of Directors ofthe SCCP

and was in line with the general policy ofthe Government that creating a good
investment climate be created in the country and conditions made nore lively on
the stock market.

929. T\e Comnittee then considered the above decision of the Corporation.
After some discussion it ageed that, having the pou,er to do so, the Manage-
ments judgement on this could not be qlestioned, The objection was thm drop-
Ped.
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PERFORMANCE EVALUATION OF PUBLIC SECTOR

ENTERPRISES

Mustehkam Cement Limited, Rawolpiudi

930. The 52-page Evaluation Report ol the Auditor Geueral on the above

Factory was gone through by the Committee in the light of comments offered

by the State Cement Corporation. According to Audit, the Mustehkam Cement

f,imited (MCL) was incorporated as a public limited company under the name of
Pakistan Cement Industries Limited in 1954. Its installed capacity rvas 360,000

tons per annum, about l0 f of the total installed Cemert capacity in the country'

The Factory started production in July, 1966' Another recently installed plant

in it, with an anrual production capacity of 300,000 tons per annum, was to go

into operation bytheendofJure, 1981. The Company employed 896 persons

and had an authorised capital of Rs' 180 million at the time of take'over by the

Goyernment on January 2, 1972. The fully paid-up capital on that tlate was

Rs. 23. 1 million,

931. The Company's performance, sinc€ the take-over, has beeo quite satisfac-

tory in that full production oapacity was being realised and the Company earned

a net profit of Rs. 27.13 million during that period Liberal dividend poliry'

and other compulsory withdrawals by the Government and the SCCP, however'

did not allow sufficient capital formation, which was badly needed for future renova-

tions and replacement of the Plant, rvhich has been constantly in use for 16 years'

932, The Company's administrative control is vested in the SCCP' An

independent Board of Directors was constituted to hold 85f of the company's

share capital and also render technical, financial and administrative assistanc€ to

it, service charges by the corporation were nearly 13 f of the unit's administrative

expenses. To finance new projeas in the country, the Corporation had imposed

oo th" Unit a development surcharge at Rs. 34 per ton' Also, for financing the

expansion project of the comPany, the Corporation had extended to the

Conipany various loans @ ll above the bank rat€' The feed-back from the Cor-

poration on various operation reports, sent by Audit, was virtually nil

933. The Company's financial positio was satisfactory as it had been

regularly re-paying its tong-term debt, which was wiped off in 1979-80' It had

elso not needed any bank overdrafts since 1976. The profits of the unit Sxadually

increased in variable costs, like power and fuel tariff and more than 10 fd increase

io the cost of stores and spares due to inflation'

934. In their comments on Performance Evaluation by the Auditor-Ceneral,

thc State Cement Corporation stated that a strict preventive maintenaoce pro-

gramme was being followed by the factory due to which production had been

more than the capsoity. The time allorved for rnaintenance/shut down was
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based on pas! expel ience. However, at thc tlme ol shrrt-do*.n for rDainterrance
and repairs, every elort 

',vas rnade to complete the rapairlr naintenance work, asearly as possible, and to get the maximum production f.om the unit.

_ 935. Dis-agreerng withthe Audit observation that thcrc rvas ,o feed-back
from the Corporaticn, it rvas stated that a proper feed._back system had been devi_sed by the Corporaiion. periodical review report: *e.. priar.d by the SCCp,
cirntaining compara tive unit-wise production, sales volume, lales revenue, pro{it_
ability, productioD losses. cost of production, taxes aEd duries, emp o\ment etc.
These reports were s rnr to the Manrging Directors regularh. t" .*UI. tf.,.* t"
utilise the data for firther improvement. periodical reviev; meetings l,ere also
held with the M. D; on the basis of feed-back reports.

936. During th,: discussion, the basis for calculating dqrreciation charges
also came under corsideration. The Comraittee was inform.:d that, generally,
single shift basis was the rule for calcula_ting depreciation, as l0 per cent was

. allowed by the Inconre Tax authorities. The Committee directed tfutt, as far as
possible, a unifom $rtem of deprecidtion (.tttd dccounting shotld be devised for all
lhe_ State Cement I'actories, in consultation y,ith the Ministrie.s of Finance andIndirtries.

_ 
937, The Comfiittee fwtlrcr desirecl that the position oJ lbreign loans, alloca_

ted 
_to 

diferent Ceme.lt {Jnits, including the Inter)st to be jaid thereon, should be
explained to the Comnittee, u,ith reference to Covernme t ord"r, o, the subject.

938. Referring tr, the policy of the Cornpany regarding commitment ofbonu-
ses to workers, the Committee observed that, ,proflt, wai flot indicative of theproficiency of workers, for the reason that profrtlloss in the case of controlled
unitg like cement fact rries, is dependent on the pricing policy of the Government.
Therefore, theoreticalll., the criterion for bonuses ,t oolC U" perforrnance of theUnit and rot rhe pr)fil.

939. The Committee also heard the representative of the Ministry an; the
State Cement Corporation in respect of pricing policy. In its yiew, norma.lly,the relevant economic factors should form the basis ior flring the price and notany political considerations,

Associated Cem€nt Limited (paras 75-76, page 69_ARCA)
940. This Organisation was transferred by the Federal Government to theState Cement Cor?oraticn in 1974 and the invest:nent made by the Federal Govem_ment in Associated Cr;ment, before the commencing Ory, *as ae"meO to be theequity in the Corporati,x. In their written repfy, tn-" o"p".t..riil representative

had explained that duri.rg the past years, the Associated cement incuned losses
due to short-fall in production an outcoroe of the Factory Ueing 4i_oo years old..The rccurring Iosses eioded the equity completely. 

- r -:-o
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941_ Commerting on tire financial and operating results, Audit had stated
that the eqnity had been wiped out due to adyerse operating results which, in
turn, increased the flnancing of the Company by creditors, resulting io a weaken
liquidity position. At the end of the year under review, thc curreot liabilities
exceeded the cument assets by Rs. 7.897 million as against Rs. 3.473 million at
the end of the previous year.

942. The financial manageinen! of the Company also did not appear to be
adequate. At the close of 1979-80, Rs. 15.f93 million was due for payment on
account of overdue iostalments of long-tr:rm lcans. At the same time, amoufts
aggtegating to Rs. 32.0i3 milliol were lying in call and fixed Deposits. With
judicious decision rnaking, part o!'this amouut shourd have been utirised torvards
tire payment of over-due instalments of rong term loans, savi,g the interest thereon.

943 The depart,rentar representatiye assured the committee that effective
steps had been taken by the ldanagement to devise suitable steps to embark upon
a heavy balancing, modernization and rc-habilitation plan, so as to keep the
factories running and avoid further short-falls in production. For this purposes,
a PC-I proforma had been submitted to the Ministry which, if approved, would
improve the productiol of the Factory.

944, Referring to the SCCP foreign currenoy loan, a Member hoped that
it would be repayable after the exchange of the instrument of ratification. The
departmental represeiltative confirmed this presumption and added that it was
a Saudi Arabian Loan of (@ Rs. 165 miilion, payable in U. S, Dollars at g.5l
rate of interest. A Member desired to know whether foreign loans were cha&ne_
lised to the company through the State Ce,nent Corporation. The representatiye
of the MiDistry of Fiuance clarified that the liability was that of Musteh,kam
C€ment. A Member of the Co[rmittee requested that the position should be
explained clearly in the l98l-82 Accounts.

945. The Auditor-General remarked that, according to the policy decision,
loans in local or foreign currency would be channelised through the Corporatioi
i.e., the holding company. The Departmental representative confirmed this
position and added that this channel was being obseryed for all loans, which the
Government were borrowing.

Natiotral Petro Cerbon Limit€d. (Para 93-95, Page 78-ARCA)
946. -lhe Project was approved by rhe ECNEC on the lgth Augus! 1975

and it rvas decided that it be complefed within 3l months. However, it was
actually completed on 3lst March, 1980. The original PC-I, approved by the
ECNEC at an estimated cost of Rs. 133.01 million in August, 1975, was revised
in 1978, with an estimated cost of Rs. 177.648 million, but the Goverrment ap_
proved the revised PC-I for Rs. 154 270 million only, {Jlrimafgln tne project
was completed a1 a cost of Rs. 170.004 million.
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947. The Commi:tee noted that the actual cost of the Project was much

higher than approveil by the ECNEC aod desired that it should' be got regularised'

rJiot already ine. The Committee also directed that a paper should be submitted

io tt, exphining as to how the above figures of expentliture were arrived, at based

on the 1980 figures-

Psk-gy-Oils Limited. Qlara 86-PageJ't-ARCA)

948. The Pak H'r'Oils Limited was established in December, 1974 x a

subsidiary of the State Petroleum Reflning and Petrochemical Corporation, with

an authoriserl. and pairl-up capita[ of Rs. 2 million and with the object of pro-

ducing speciality Asphtlts ancl Speciality Oils. The Company was later merged

and Petrospecialities l)ivision became its successor'

Stste Engineeriog Corp(,ration

g4g. Decline lo entefidin Govenx,ne t Audit IPatd i (xVD to (Xfn' Pdge-

7-ARCAl,-.At:dit had pointed out that the following organisations under the

Ministry of Production declined to entertain Government Audit :-

(1) State Engine:ring CorPoration

(2) Karachi Gas Co'

(3) Pakistan Automobile Corpcration'

(4) Arvami Autos Ltd.

(g National Mc'tors '

(6) Republic Mc tors.

(7) Sind Enginer ring CorP:rrtir'r.

(8) Domestic A1 Pliances.

(9) Trailer Deve opment Corpcration.

(10) Textile Mact inery Corpcraticn.

950. The departnrental tepresentative took the position that the Corporation

and its Units never dellined to entertain Government Auditors, but the Auditors

were only rcquested ti) commence audit after the completion of External Audit.

The Deputy Director, Commercial Audit was also requested to chalk out a pro-

gramme and s€nd the same to ttre Ministry, for further action'

95i. In the discttssion that foltowed, the departmental representative sub-

mitted that the problt,m, whether all the public enterprises should be subjected

to statutory Audit by lhe Auditor General, had been finally resolved and a Sum-

mary for the Cabinet trad since been prepared. After its approval, all such Units

will come under statulory audit by the Auditor General'
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952. Ovet-Pdyrrent of P*. 145,060 due to wrung fixatton of Pay (Para 40

Page 5l-ARCA).-After hearing the departmental representative, the Committee
obseNed that, in the circumstances explained, there was no objection to the regu-

Iarisation of the over-payment by the comp€tetrt authority,

White Cement Inrlustries Limited, (Para 83-Page 73-AROA)

953. There was no material poitt lor consideration by the Comflittee od
this para,

COMPLIANCE ONTHEPOINTS CONTAINED IN THE @MMITTBE'S
REPORTS FOR 1975-76 "tO t977:18.

P.ak. American Fertiliser Ltd.

954, Lox of Rs, 36,366 due to late payment of Interest by the Bank (Paru
9-Page 12-CA-1974-75-paras 483-485-Pages 108-109 PAC Report

1975-7Q,-The departnental .representative had stated that, even on a fresh

reference, the Bank had refused to accept the claim. Thereupou, Audit had
observed that it was not explained as to what further steps had been taken or
were proposed to realise the arnount. The Committee was ioformed that the
matter was now being discussed with the Chairman, Pakistan Banking Council,
for an early fiaalizalisa. The Co.nnittee did not make any further obseryation
in the matter.

955. Avoidable Paynenl of interest dttounting to lls. 23,701 (Pdru 9 Page

12-CA 1971-75-Paras 486-488-Page-109-PAC Repoft 1975-76).--The
Committee noted that the Bank had accepted the claim and directed Audit to
verify its realisation.

956. Loss of Rs. 11,080 dte to nobrecovery of tlotble Pqlnent (Pdrd 10-
Page I 3-CA- 1974-7 5 

-Para; 489-49 J-Page L'9-PAC Report I 97 5-7 5).-lt
was state.d that, even on a fresh reference, the bank had not accepted the claim

and had reiterated their earlier stalld that the two paymeots were against separate

bills. Hence th€re was no case of double payment. Documents, pertainirg to
the period 1960 were not availabte either with the Bank or the project. The

Committee observed that, in the circurnstance, nothing more could be done in
the mattd aod the para be dropped.

Hernri Woollen rvlills Ltd.

g57. Audit Cotnments (Partt -\|-Page S5-CA-Para 424-Page 1C0-
PAC Report 19i6-77).-The Chairman observeJ that, v/hatever the amount

of exc€ss expenditure, jt had to be regularised, Tbe departmental representative

was dir€ctcd to fiIld out the actual figurcs of excess and get the same regularised

early, Audit u,as askcd to L:ep a rvatclr.
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958. Trude deltors (Para 4T-Page ss-CA-Parus 425-427-Pace 101-
PAC Reporl lgii-77).'--The position of recovery of sundry Debtors was not

considere<i satisfacl,rry by tiie Coinmittee, because against Rs. 4.411 mitlion

it 19'16-77, the deb ors stood at Rs. 13.619 million on 30th June, 1980. The

departmental rcpresintative assured the Committee that they were pursuing

the attel rvith the Atmy ard rvele hopeful of realising the outstandings soon.

The Comrnittee did not make any further observation.

959, Llorking resrlt"-. (Pdra 6L-Pdge l}+-CA-Paras 430-433-Pages
101-102-PAC Relo lg76-77).---The Committee made no obscrvatiotr on

these paras.

P.I.D.C.

9@. Loss o!Rs 60,569 on account ol non+ecopery ol Advances from a elear-

ing Agent (Pdrd-71-Pdge- lL-CA-Patds 437-43E page LC2-PAC Report

1976-77).--Lndir pointed out that the Ministry had not given any reply. The

Committec directed the departmental representative to furnish Compliance to
PAC's earlier directir e.

Tte Brntru Sugar Mills. (Peges 53-1fi)-Per. Eval. Rep.-Vol-I)
961, As reported by the Auditor-General in his performance Evaluation

Report, the Bannu Sugar Mills was installed at Serai Naurang, Bannu, NIVFP,

in 1965, as a project of the PIDC, The installation of the mills w:ls completed

at a capital cost of Rs. 26.50 million. The mills commenced production in
November, 1965 anc the project was sold out to a private party, M/s' Bibojee

Services Lid., in November, 1971 at a, sale consideration of Rs. 33.32 million.
The sale deed'ovas, however, rescinded under the Martial Larv Regulation No. 124

of 1972 and the marragement of the project reverted to the PIDC on April 13,

t972.

962. Certain b:oad features of the Project are as under :-
(i) Capital.-llrtds amounting to Rs. 10.19 million were invested, initially,

by the Gorernnrent in the project and Rs. 16.31 million by the PIDC.
'Ihe PIDC had alsc provided, over the years, additional funds as work-
ing capital for the operation of the project. The total fuads and
rLdvances, ;o provide.l, amounted, as on June 30, 1980, to Rs,67.86
rnillion.

(ii) Employees.-As on December l, 1980, the uDit had 1170 employees

on its rolll, 637 o1'rvhcar harl been enrolled on a seasonal basis.

(iii) ProdudioD cqpacit!.--ihe Cane-crushing capacity of the plant is 1500

iorts per (a)'. The nonnal crushing season lasts for about 120 days
iurd the ar erage s,"rgar yield is 8 f. The plant can, therefore, normally
produce tr'rout 15,000 tons o[ sugar per amum. Its by-products are
bagass,"., u;etl r,s fucl for builers, molasses and press mud.
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(iv) Overall assessment.--'The unit has been :L lcsing concern eversince

1965, when it became operational and the accumulated losses on June

30, 1980, totalled over Rs. 103 million, as against an equity of Rs' 68

million. The equity thus stood completely rviped out and the unit

became entirely alependent on debts, which amounted to Rs' 61 6

million on June 30, 1980. This also involved annltal financial charges

of Rs. 7.8 million.

963. Perlormance Evaluation.-The feasibility of this unit had been pro-

jectedontheassulancethatabuntlantsugar-canewitlbeavailableinthevicinity.
An atlditional support for the assumption was obtained ftom the then West Pak-

istan Agriculture Department. These assurances proved to be entirely erloneous

as the supply of sugar-cane from the vicinity was very inadequate' The company

has had to supplement the proourement by additional purchases from distant

areas like D.I. K-han, Kohat and Peshawar, involving excessive cost on transporta-

tion. Even then, the unit could not manage to procure the required quantity

of sugar-cane, except in four out of fifteen years of its operation' Below-capacity

operation of the plant has, therefore, been a crippling factor'

964. A number of steps were being taken at the unit and government levels

to improve the sugar-cane avaitability, including loans to growers for seeds and

fertililr and payment of purchase price for sugar-cane above the controlled rate'

These measures were expected to aid the project, but it may not still be able to

overcome its financial difficulties'

965. The unit could, in fact, procure only 36/" of its sugar-cane require-

ment during 1980-81, despite all the above measures' Inadequate cane avail-

ability and heavy fixed costs (due to excessive employees-strength and increasing

burden of financial charges) remained serious constraints for the project'

966. The PIDC had already nominated consultants (Irrigation Experts)

for ptepadng a detailed feasibility study for utilising its iand to grow sugar-cane

fo, it e trlittt, dealing in detail with lift irrigation arrangements' mode of flnancing

and loans to be obtained from the Agriculture DeYelopment Bank etc' With

the establishment of this farm, it may be possible to obtain an extra 20 to 25laa

maunds of sugar'cane Pef annum.

967. Explaining the financial working results of the company further' the

Committee was jnformed that there was a profit of RS. 21,000,000 in the previous

yeaf. However the losses totalletl about Rs' 12 crore, and had now come down

io about Rs. 9 orore. This was an achievement for the Management' Asked

about the 1982 position, the departmental representative submitted that about

50 lakh tons of sugar-cane were crushed last year and it was expected that, despite

draught conditiont, 45 lukh, tot. u,ould be crushed during 1983' He added that'

u".oiairg to an exercise carried out by the Ministry of Finance, a gross profit
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of about Rs. 2 crore anrl a net profit of Rs. 74 lakhs could be expected after pay-
ment of interest to the Bank and other expenses.

968. The departm 3ntal representative commented that the criteria for
perforrnance evaluation by the Auditor General was the net operating result,
whereas the evaluation of a unit, set-up in a backward and under-developed area,
should not only take int,) consideration the operating results but also give proper
weight to the socio-ecrrnomic benelits therefrom, private entrepreneur were
normally interested in set ling up profitable ventures in the developed areas, whereas
this project was located irr an undeveloped area. It was necessary that the Govern-
ment and its auditing rrgencies took into account the marginal sociat costs in-
volved in setting up industries in areas, where, to start with, little basic infrastruc-
ture facilities, Iike communioations, roads, electricity, gas, water., power aod
skilled/trained labour power, existed. To make rnatters worse, adequate supplles
of raw material i. e., sugif-cane, was also not available for the Bannu Sugar Mills.
While evaluating the perlormance of such a unit, due consideration should, there-
fore, be given to its lo,Etional dis.advantages also.

969. It lvas true that, during 1980, the mills could producb only about
5,885.10 M. tons of Sugar on 7l of lhe country's production of 810,000 tons.
However, its average an nual contribution to the Gross National product from
1975-76 to 1980-81 had l>een Rs. 10,911 millions. Its yearly average cost/benefft
ratio was 100/107. Thur the average annual benefit came to 107 /o ofthe original
investment.

970. The Loans of Rs. 440,000, outstanding against the growers, as discussed
in the Evaluation Repo t, should not be treated to be doubtf,rl, because their
recovery was made durinrt the crushing season every year, when the farmers supply
sugar-cane. Because of poor acreage of sugar-cane during the last few years,
the said loans could not be realised. Ho\.veyer, efforts in this field were expected
to bear fruitful results fu the future, as the position of crops had been improving.
In a campaign launcherl during 1980, Rs. 150,000 lacs was recovered in cash
during the off'-season.

971. Explaining the long term measures adopted to develop the production
of sugar-cane and increrrse its supply, the departmental representative informect
the Committec that the Government of NWFp ),ide theh notification dated, 2flth
January, 1981, had agretd to lease out 6324 acres of land, situated in Rakh Iakri
and Rakh Ghass in the D.I. Khan District, for the purpose. The ADBp was
understood to be willin g to advance loans for the development of this land.

972. Questioned about the rate of interest, the departmentat representative
replied that it was 14\ and suegested that cumulative interest should be re-
converted iDto long-ter.nr loans. The Committee observed that, in otder to susraln
the Prcject, the interest f Bs. ji million should be conve ed into a subotdrfidteil
non-accrual. non-interest bea ng loo ,
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973. A member enquired about the capitalizatior of new susar mills and

the equity therein. In case the Bannu Sugar Mills rvere capable of earning an

annual profit of about rupees two crores, their equity should be increased to Rs. 5

crores and the loan reduced. The departmental representative subnritted that

this exactly was his proposal.

974, The Chairman, thereupon, observed that the main issue rva.s ofres-
tructuring the unit financially. The department:tl representstive saiil that any

thinking about shifting closing the Mills should be eschewed. About 30 tractors

had already been purchased and 122 tubewells sunJ< in the a-rea, having 50 experi-

mentation falm stations therein. Besides 3000 aoes of land had been allocated by

the N.W.F.P. Government and the A.D.B.P. had sanctioned a loan ol Rs. I
crore for it. This farm rvould be owned by the Department under the Bannu

Sugar Mills. The Department had asked the Research Department of the Pro'
vincial Government to study the pattern of water there and the best plac€s for
pumping that water from.

975. Discussing the staffing positicn, stated in the Evaluation ReDort to be

three times the strength provided for in the P.C-l. form the Chairman observed

that the question w?s as to what was the stafing in similar other factories ?

Whether Audit had gone into that aspect, as the PC-1 form was very old. The

departmentat representative said that the PC-I form was prepared 20 years back.

The Chairman, thereupon, observed that a fresh PC-I form should be prepared

onthe basisof reports by consultants, to be appointed for preparing a proper

project. The representative of Finance Division intervened to say that, with the

passage of time, thero was a vast imp(oYement in te€hnolcgy and this mills should

not in all fairness, be compared with the other new Miils iir th: matter of stafing

etc.

976. Reverting to the transfer of funds of M/s. Bibojee Service Ltd., the

Committee was informed that a ComPensation Committee had been coostituted

by the Martiai Law Authorities (Federal Govemment), which had been

considering the matter. Besides, the Ministry had lited a suit in the Court about

the realizaiion of tansfer of funds from Bibojee Service Ltd. and charging Interest

thereon. The case was sub-iudice. A Member of the Committee remarked that

rhe claims made had not been takeo into account and should be kept utrder

suspense. The departmental representative accepted this position and promised

to do so in future.

The {arachi Pipe Mills LLtrited (Pages 1-59-Per. Eval. Rep' Vol-I[)

977. The Committee then took up for its consideration, the perforrtanc"'

evaluation of the Karachi Pipe Mills.
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Karachi Pipe 'dills (Paqes 1-591Eval. Rct. Vo!-!II)

978. Company de suiptiot.-4|rc Karachi Pipe Mills Ltd, (KPr{) is both a
producer and seller ol steel pipes. Originally incorporated as a private limited

company in 1953 and rramed Hyesons Steel Mills Ltd., it had two production units,

namely the Pipe Mills No. I and the Pipe Mills No. 2, installed in 1955 and 1965

respectively. The company rvas taken over by the Federal Government on

January 2, 1972 re-ru.med as the Karachi Pipe Mills Ltd. on February 19, 1973.

Its administrative control was vested in July, 1974 in the Federal Light Engineer-

ing Corporation (FIEC), which rvas merged with the State Engineering Cor-
poration (SECO) in July, 1979.

979, Pro,Juc/s.- :lhe KPM has facilities to produce steel pipes in 22 different
sizes, poles end fittinps, with diameter ranging from 15 to I50 mm. The Pipe

Mills No. 1 was desil nedto produce 15to 80 diameter pipes rvhile the Pipe Milis
No.2 was designed 1o proCuce 32 to l50mm diameter pipes. Fittings (bends,

elbows and tees), usec for joining Pipes, are also produced in the same diameter
ranges. The annual rrLted single shift capacity ofthe Pipe Mills No. I was 11,550

tons and that of the I'ipe Mills No. 2 was 7,700 tons. The annual single shift
capacity of the fittings section was 950 tons. The rated capacity of these Mills
had, however, decreasr d due to aging of the plants. The present operational capa-
cities of the two installations was only 5,500 tons and 6,500 tons respectively. The
production output :chieved at the lowered capacities was 69.41 in 1978-19,

but the fittings factory has remained closed since 1975, because ofinsufficient sales.

980. The Comp uy's only share-holder is the Federal Government andits
paid-up capital is Rs. 9.04 million. The KPM employees 525 persons on a pei-
manent basjs. At the end ofthe financial year 1978-79,the I(PM had Rs, 105.67
million as capital. It; profltable operations, after the government take-over, had
resulted in au increase in equity. It stood at Rs, 21.93 million at the close ofthe
financial year 1978-79

981. The departmental representative informed the Committee tlut the cri-
teria normally usedbythe management for the performance evaluation oiCom-
panies are as follo vs :-

(l) D€bt Equity Rario . . (Quarterly) Long telm debts
Long teEE debts= + Equit),
Curent Ass€ts(2) Current Ratio . (Quarterly)

(3) Acid Test Ratio .. (Quarterly)

(4) Retum on Sales . . . (Monthly)

(5) Finished goods'l' fiover.. (Quarterly)

(O Re.ceivables .. .. (Quarterly)
(7) Averqe No. ol days Ro- (Quarterly)

ceivablcs.
(8) Capacify utilizetion .. (Quart€rly)

CuEent Liabilities,
Current Assels Inventories
T-.ErenaLiabiti-ies.-
Net Pront before tax X 100

Sales.

Cost of goods sold
Average inventory (F, Coods).
As at quarters and Aging Report.

Peroeotage of rated Capacity.
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982. Coordination between production and factors leading to production was

more systematically organised frorn March, 1976 Tire Management instituted

levels in the Mills and at the Head Office, for better coordination and as 'l part of

effective feed-back system. Coordination meetings of all the heads of depart-

ments under the Chairmanship of the Maoaging Director were held every month

to review the performance of the Company since 1977. The personnel position

had also been constantly under the review of the management for the last two yeers

and the workJoad of employees, retiring/leaving, has been distributed amongst

the existitrg emPloYees.

983. The cs.pital base ofthe company being small, it has been operating on

borrowed funrls. On the date of nationalization, i.e., January 2' 1972, it i[.het1.'

ted short term loans amounting to Rs' 3l .25 millions and an accumulated loss

ofRs. E.12millions. The acoumulated loans onJune 30, l9T3stoodatRs. 14 10

miltion and the equity was critically reduced to Rs. 0.47 million' The Company

thereafter started generating profits. The accumulated losses were finally wiped

out during 1975-76 and, at the end of 1978'79, equity amounted to Rs. 2l '93

nrillions,

9E4. The performance of the Company has since been satisfaotory, with the

result that the liquidity position improved from 0:56:l in 1972to I :05:l in 1978-79.

Realising the weakness in the finaocial structure of the Company, a shott term re-

structuring plan was devised in 1978, with a view to broaden the capital base and

improve the liquidity position. The revision of the linancial plan, along with

funds generated by the Company, resulted in the excess of inflow of cash over

outflow by Rs. 15.35 million at the end of 1979'80. The overfuaft bdance,

rvhich was Rs. 43.34 nrillion on 30th June, 1979, got reduced to 37 67 rnillion

on 3fth June, i980, and to Rs. 24.46 million on June 30, 1981.

985. Production in the Mills is planne.d by the Production Department, ir
coordination with the Sales Department. The raw material acquisition is planncd

in consultation with the Production and Sales Depa ments, and a streamlined

procedure for imported, as well as local, raw material is in operation' This

normal procedure was seriously upset, when the T.C.P. dumped large quanlities

of stecl strip it 1975-76 ar'd 1977'78, containing substantial quantities of poor

quality rnaterial'

986. The prices of KPM products are higher than those of the private sector

producers, because as against the latter, the KPM produces from a prime quality

material, maintains a high standard and also pays all the government dues. As

such, it would be unfair to compare the KPM with them.

98?. It rvas stated in the Performance Evaluation Report that monthly

reports \yere not being used by the State Eugineering Corporation for mauagorial

supervision. The Corporation submitted that this was factually incorrect, as the
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pedormance ofall th,) u[its under the Corporation is reviewed every month with
the Ivlanaging Direct()rs and the strategy for the next month or quarter is formulat-
ed. The n:cessary srLpport on assistance is provided by the Corpcratiol to the

units, with a vierv to improve their results. The Auditor General intervened to say

that no dccumenta4' ploof of using the "Monthly Operating Results" by the Cor-
poration was availat le. The departmental rErresentative added that the timeJag

between the end of the financial year and the completion of audited account

had also bcen narrolred. The linancial accounts for 1980-81 had been already

audited aud report cn the samc is awaited from the auditors.

9E8. A mmprehensive long-term schelne fo( the replac€Eent of old pipe

Mills No. I under BMR, with a total capital outlay of Rs. 12.8 million, was

submitted for the a pproval of Government in Dec€mber, 1980. On a single

shift basis, th: new p)ant will produce 7,000 tons of ll2" to 1" dia pipes per annum
against 2,.300 tolls produced by the existing mills. The feasibility report for the
replacement olOld Pipe Mills No. I had already been approved and the necessary

funds for it also allocated by the Government.

989. The pres, t production ratio between the popular sizcs of srnall dia
and large dia pipes is .)0:70, which is the reverse of what the market demands. With
the implementation of the BM R scheme, the production of smaller dia pipes would
increase and the prorluction of small and larCpr dia pipes is expected to be in the

ratio of 50:40, which would go a long way in meeting the market demand.

990. The Cornmittee did not make any observation.

Quellty Steel Works Ltd., (arachi [Pages l(Z--l45lWal. Rep. Vol (ilI)]

991. This company was registered in 1954 as a partnership concern named

"General Iron and S:eel Works". It was converted into a public limited compaty
in 1965. The Goiernment acquired the control of the mmpany in January,

1972 and r+named it as "Quality Steel Works Ltd", (QSW)- The comPany's

administrative contRrl was vested in the Federal Light Engtneering Corporation
(FLEC), which wiLs merged with the State Engineering Corporation (SECO)

in July, 1979. The lbrmer owners of QSW, two of whom are elso represented on
the board of directonr, have ftled a ruit in the Sind High Court for the r.eturn of
QSW to them.

992. QSW has facilities to produce mild st€el angles, round bars, ribbed
bars, deformed bars, bright shifting and flats. Liccnce was obtained from the
patent-holders in Vie,rna for the manufacture of,,torsteel', bars, whose production
commenc€d in l97zl-75. Imported billets are used to produce torsteel bars, bright-
shaftings and rolled products. I I KY a[d 132 KV towers, to carry high tension
'ele.tricity lines, are preseDtly being fabricated for the installations of WAPDA.
'i'lle. Towels are galrcnized at the company,s owa pla:rt.
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993. Though it earned significant profits upto l9?9, rhe mmpany's pro-
fitabilities has been going down sharply since then Approximately SS7" oitn"
raw material needed by the plant, are steel billets and zinc ingets, whicharc beigg
proculed through the TCP, Tle QSW have practically no direct coirtrol over
the timings of purchases, prices and quantities. At times, these. purchases wef,e
made when international prices were at their peak and the Unit had to. bcar the
cost. In addition, the QSW had to pay to the TCp about 5 f( as indenting clra;ges,
amounting to about Rs. 35 lakhs trrer year, for approximate purchases of 14,0&
tons of billets at Rs. 5,000 prer metric ton.

.994. Re-counting the financial. position of the company, it was dstod thet
heavy amounts did remain outstanding with WApIlA, tlr.rnajorcrrstomer; which
constituted over @fl of the sales budget. In the past WAPDA u6€d to ddvane
i0 %.against their orders, but this has been discontinued.since 877,7g. W*pDA's
liquidity positbn also,wors€ned seriously ther€aIhr. :Gloly, r€csotly, WApDA,s
liquidity pqsition had shown some jmprovement, Ilowfirr,.?ryEcEt, oo,euptfics
to projects {l32.KV Towers) are still subject to coosidr*able .dc{ays. (xr rrccourt
of Budget .4pproval formatjties in WAPDA.

995. The Company's liquidity was further advirsely affected becauss
WAPDA's procedure for such payments, namely payment of the price of the
product purchased in two phases ; firstly the.payment of provisional.price fixed
in 1974 at a level which presently did not even cover the cost of inputs and then
the payment of price escalation thereon on the production gf docrnnentay evi-
dence of costs etc. The latter process has been time-coazuming and lt tak6s
more,than 2 to 3 years to frnalise thesc cases. This had hc a diret bearing on
the liguidity of QSW, as Rs. 20 to 30 million, payable to it, remaioell blocked.ia
supplies to WAPDA for want of finalisation of the paymertts procedurc, entailiqg
heavy interest charges and below capacity production for paucity of firnds. To
overoome this difficultn the Company referred thc m8tterto the Stote Eagil6ing
Corporation, who have taken up this matter with WAPDA. Sorre brtek trrough
has been reportedly made in it.
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996. The mntention of thc Performance Evaluation Cell that higher prices
remained a bandicap in marketing the other oompetitiye itcms of eS\{ rrs con-
ceded, as all its M.S. products, including Saria, \yere produced fron importod
billets, which were more expensive thar shipplates scrap etc., used generally
by the competing producers. Here again, the Unit had a limitation, and it could
not use scrap, because of the plant design. Its Rolling Mi[s are semi-automatic,
with bigger furnaces, in which ship-plates cannot be used. Most of the produc-
tion of the Mills is designed ro turn out quality products, utilising billets as raw
material, for c-ustomers like WAPDA. Defence lnd other Nationat Development
Projecr,.
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997, The operatior.al pcsition of the Complny is rcgularly rcviewcd by

its Board of Directors, who decided in one of their meetings to appoint consultants

for carrying out a survey and marketing study for diversifyin3 the company's

product. The Investment Advisory CeDtre of Pakistan was awarded thi: job

atrd their report is awaited. It was boped that the report will be making recom-

mendations about how ormpany's could be improved by way of more competitive
production, increased demand, cheaper pric€s and better utilization of capacity'

Discussing the finrncial position of the company further, it was stated that the

sale or installation of imported furnaces will save about Rs. 28 lacs per year to
the QSW, by way of sav ng io interest costs. A feasibility study had been made

by the Statc Engineering Sorporation recetrtly and their report sent to the Mhistry
of Production, for dccisit,n.

998. As to the futore, the QSW is basicalty a Rc-rolling Mills, having 3

rolling millg some facililies for the fabrication of ll KV/66 KV/132 KV Towers

cod a small Bright Shaftirrg Section. It does not haYe any sophisticated machinery

or products. During thr: pre-take-over period ,. e., from 1968- 1971, it never

made more thaD Rs, 1.2 million pre-tax profit, even though its Production had

gooe up to 1E,779 tons After its nationalization on the l6th January, 1972,

the pretax profit remaint'd low upto 1973-74 bttt, during 1979-80, it amounted to

ebout Rs- 3.2 million" The pre-tax profit for 1980-81 is estimated to be about

Rs. 3.1 rrilliorr; which ir reasonable.

999. If raw mattri tl purchase were to be made directly by the Unit' the

Company could save indenting charges amounting to about Rs. 3 '2 million

Bn rusly. which could lirrther improve its profitability. Besides, iI WAPDA
B$r€d to make a 50f aJvance against purohase ordcrs and improve the Payment
procedurcs, so that only ,rne month's sale to WAPDA remained outstanding, the

liquidity of the Company could improve very considcrably. Assuming the

ptcscnt lercl of sales to WAPDA, the ESW could exP€ct to save itrterdt cost$,

afiouting to Rr, 2.5 to 3 million annually, which could further improve the

profitability of tho Com1,any,

1000. The Committee did no make any observation-

1001. Ite Commitree defcrrcd the examination of the remaining portion

of PEC Reports for 26th January, 19E3.

1fiI2. The Commit,:ee then adjoumed 1() meet on Wednesday, the 26th

January, l9E3 at 9 .00 A,lvI.

M. A. HAQ,
Secretart-

lsla abd,th. l9th lrgutt, 19t3.
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EEDEBAT C()IJNCIL SECf,gfTRIAT

wednesday, the 26th JanuarY, 1983

Tlird Sitting (PAC)

1003. The Public Accounts Committee resumed the exaDiDation of Federal

Accounts for 1979-80 intte State Bank Building, Islamabad on ttc 26th Jaruary.

1983 at 9.00 a.m. The following wcrs pres€nt r--
P.A.C,

l. IvIr. A.G.N. Kazi, Governor, State Bdak bf Palcistan .. Vice-

Chairmatt

2. Mian Zaka-ur-Rehman, Member, Federal Colncil .. Ltembet

3. Syed Saiecd Hasan, Member, Foderal Oor*il Marrbe?,

4. Mr. Masarrat IJlssain Zuberi, former Sccrdary to the

Government of Pakistan .. Member.

5. Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Chairman, Reilway. Boed . . Mehbei

6. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Ac€ountant .Member.

Fe deral Counci I Secre taial.

(l) Mr. M. A. Haq, SecrctarY.

(2) Mr. I. H. Siddiqi, Deputy Socrctary'

(3) Mr. S. M. Ahmad, Assistant Sccretary'

Aud .

(i) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-Gcneral of Pakistan.

(2) Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

(3) Mr. M. A. kdhi, Accountant. General, Pakistan Rcvenues.

(4) Mr. A. S. Ansari, Director Gcneral,.C,o.moecislAudit.

(5) Mr. Jalal-ud-Din Qureshi, Deputy Diroctor, ConocrciC Audit.

(6) Mr. Zahir-ud-Din Jeddy, Direc0or Goneral; PEC.

(7) Mr. S. T. Rehman, Dircctor Genoral of Audil Post, Telegraph and

Tolephone.

(8) Raja Muhammad Saleem Khan, Director of Foreign Audit'

Minhtry of Flnance.

Mr. favcd Talat, Joint Seerctary (BudFt).

O04. .Ibq Connittoe continued with thc exenilatioq of the 1981 &rfor-
mencc Eveluation R.oportc, propar€d by thc Auditor-Genoral on Murtch&rru
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Cement Ltd., Javedan Gment Ltd. and Gharibwal Cenrent Ltd., pertaining to the

Ministry ofProduction. 1'hefollowing departmental repres€ntatives were present r
(l) Mr. Hasan Zahecr, Secretary.

(2) Mr. Mobashar A. Malik, M. D. State Cement Ltd.

(3) Mr, Mohammad Hanif, G. M. (Fin.) State Cement Corporation.

(4) Mr. Abdus Samad, M. D. Javedan Cement Ltd.
(5) Mr. Zakir Mub ammad, M.D. Mustchkam Cement Ltd.

(O Mr. Mushtaq .Iussain, Sr. Mcmber (FiD.) SCCP.

Ghadbwal Cencnt Llmlte(l (Pages 95-137/Eval. Rept. VoL II)

1005. The Gharibval Cement Limited (GCL) was incorporated in 1950 as

a public limited compan'r under the name of Ismail Cement Industries Limitcd.
Its ratod capacity was 5,40,000 tons of portland cement per annum, representing

15.65% of thc total installed capacity in the country. The factory wcnt into pro-

duction in May, 1964. .{s against its authorised capital of Rs. 50 million, the

prid-up capital of thc coropany is Rs. 34.45 million. The ratio of share-holding,

after thc take-over ofthe company by Grvernment in January, 1972 and on the

formation of State Ceinent Corporation (SCCP)in l974,wasas follows :..-

SCCP

Financial institutioni

General Public. .

Foreign Investment (IFC)

100.00

1006. Ovcrall PerJbrmance.-According to the Auditor-General's Repofi,
thc CJmpaoy's performtnce since thc take-over had been improving steadily.

lir accumulated losses hld been wiped out and the capacity utilization also went

however, deprived the lJnit of th€ much-Deeded funds, for major repairs and

rcnovations, nou, in proilress. The Company has however, been charging in its
books a lower rate of ,lepreciation on its plant and machinery, thus helping
to inflate ths company's proflts over the years and enabling it to doolaro highOf
dividends.

1007. Relatio,tship with the Controlling Corporution._The Company,s
administrative control *as vested in the SCCP through the Government Notifica-
tionof July 17,1974, A. Board of Directors was foimed on March lZ, 1979 to

TaTSj 
thc company's aflairs in terms of ,. Econonic Reforga (Amcndueot)

/o
l().09

25 .t6

28 .99

5.76
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Order, 197E ". The Corporation is also supposed to extend technical and
administrative direction and support to the conpany, for which "service charges "
are recovered. A development surcharge on sales, at Rs. 69 per too of c€Eetrt,
was being charged by thc SCCP.

1008. Control through Reporting S).,Jrem.-Though comprehensive and self-
explanatory Reports ofthc operations were being sent to the Corporation regularly,
ther€ was little feed-back from the latter as per the Auditor-General's Report.
Contending this, the departmental representative explained that the SCCP had
instituted a proper system of feed-back for the operating and other retums from
theunits. Periodical Reports were being prepared by the SCCP, containing
comparative information relating to all the units regarding their physical and

f,nancial performances, profitability, break-up of production losses, payment of
taxes and duties, personnel position and comparative costs data, with detailed
comments thcreon and oyerall reports on the projects. These reports are sent

to the Mloaging Directors, to enable them to utilise the said data and commcnts,

for further irnprovement in their various sectors. Periodical review meetings are

atso held with the Managing Directors, on the basis of feed-back report. The

Mrraging Director's and other production reports, regularly received by the

Crrprration, are technically aod tnancially analysed by the SCCP and the Units
advised about the analysis, as necossary.

1009. The present financial position of the company was reported to bc

quite satisfactory. The company started with an accumulated loss of Rs. 4.07

million on June 30, 1972, butmanaged towipeoff the losses by theendof 197G75

through increased production and increase in the retention price, allowed by the

Governmeot from time to time. The company also charged depreciation in its

bcoks on its fi[ed assets at reduced rates. This has been €nablitrg thc comPany

to incrcase profitability and crcate reserves.

lolO. Proftabilill.-The profrts of the company increased gradually, exccpt

for 1975-76 ^id 
1978'79, when they declined due to Lower production. The

othe r factor, repsonsible for decline in profits, was increased cost oftransportation

of lime-stone from " thc quarry to thc main works i', u,hen privat! trucks nEre

used to make up the shortag€ of raw materials, to cnable the factory to oporate to

caPacity.

loll. Rope-way Syslerz.-Audit had pointed out that the full carrying capa'

cityof thc rope-way system could notbe utilised. Gears of grinding mills were

also defectives, which was the major bottleneck in the production channel uPto

September, 1977. Utilizitg full capacity of the rope-way was, therefore, not

oossible till the gears were brought in order. The carrying capacity of the rope-

iay at 20 hours per day, under normal working speed (medium), worked out to

i.iZC,W ton! pcr yoar. This accouatcd for 7l production locc'
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1012. Explaining ttre position, thc d€part trGdtal reply stated that nccry$8ry

repairs to-thc rope{f,ay s /stom had since bcen carricd out snd, an optlaum pro'

ductiotr of'ras, material wes being obtaiaed. Priv4tc cotrtractors for the supply

ofraw meterials could nct be dispensed with, because ofthe huge capital invcst'

nent required for the installation of a parallel ropo-vay system'

1013. Tfu Committee illrcctetl the departmental rePresentdtlve to s'b it a

paper lo the Auilitor-Gen,tal on fie subiect-

l)l4. Marketi4.-ThcC.ommittee gcncrallyagrced with the Auditor-Gcncral

that the departnreot did not rcveal thc action taken so far as a tesult of survelllarcc

etc. agaiDst any agency'holder/dealer on account of irregularisations'

lol5. Dividends.-I)ividends were being paid by thc Company regularly since

1974-75. This appare t heatthy position was the result of charging reduced de-

prcciationonf,.rel assets. Byfollowing this policy, the companyhave beenturning

out proflts, as per the bcoks' since 1972'73. h their written reply, ttrc Ministry

had conr€nded that Prolits were not being inflated by charging lorver rates of

dcpreciation on the plant and machinery in the books ofaccounts ln actual fact,

dcjreciarion rates, as giren in the Income Tax Ordinaoce, werc being charged for

the entire taken-over industry and these were quite ad€quate.

. 1015. Thc unit was set to achieve at least 90 % rated capacity under normal

co:rditions. This much capacity utilization in Cement Industry was considcred

to be mr6t emcient ftom evcn thc intertrational standards'

1017- Thc DeveloPment Surcharge ofRs' 69 per ton charged by the SCCP

oo the Cemellt sold by the Company was not a compulsory withdrawal, but a

ipa:ial lcvy under " Thl Managed Cement Establishment, Ordinance, 1979"'

T:re Srr;harge was collected by the SCCP on behalfofthe Government, to be spent

oflly on tht approved l)cvllopment Scbpmss:

1018. CJnruting upon Lho fisancial bEEeflts coEEitted to the workcrs,

the cconittee objocted t{) a forward paymentof bonuses, irrcspectiYe ofthe Iesults.

The departmiotal represJntativo explained that only in ono or trvo cases did this

happen, which too was under a previous understanding' The Vice-Chairman

observea that, approPrrately grant of bonuses to workers should be linked with

profits; But, in the llement Inudstry, profits did not neccssarily depend

on tho emcicncy of wc rkers. That dcpcnds Erca ly on Governmont policy

regardingdutyon imported cemeEtandprice ftration oflocal C-cment. Aclordrng
proEt in the case of Cem.nt Frclories will not be truly indicative ofthc efficicacy

of workers. Grant of borus onthe basis ofproffts in a controdlcd industry wae,

io fact; neBninglegr: The CoEmittec did not makc any further obrrpatiol,rio
the mattor,
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' 1019.. Asked abo$ dopr€chtbG, tbe Co6iltt€c lB,as JoforEid thaf rtr law

provided foi 10f depreciation cbarges l'rs-a'r'r:t the first, secbnd {d.thind..shifts
not being clear, the Audit repres€ntative clarilied tbat, where the Factory may bc

working on three shift'basis, <iepreciaticn should be 2 times of the normal allow-

ance. The Con mitlee directcd ,he dcparlmenral rePrcsentqlive to submit a

papet to lhe Commiltee, in consuhation v)ith the Ministry oI Finance, refiewing the

provision o! ifupreciation in the Cement Factoies.

JoyedrD Cement (Pag* 51-92lEtal. Report Vol. II)

1020. Discussing the compulsory Mthdrawals indieatcd in para 1.4 of P.E

Rsport, th€ Commlttee €nqufued the Dature ofthcse litldrawalt. Audit represcr.ta-

tive explained tbat development surcharge and price difcrential (Rs. 9.87 million

it 1974:75 ad l97l7A *ere being rccovered from Javedan Cemer.t. Ttis was

a charge on sale price ofC:ment to equate the pricc ofCement supplied to Karachi

area by JaVedan, wth tbat supplied ty Zeal Pali.

1021. The Committee took a serious vicrv of this situation as othcrwisc it

would bave str€ngthetr€d the financial position of the Company and nec€ssity of
paynlnt of subsidy at a lateE stage could be avoided'

1022. Discrssing the priciqg p.:licy ofcemcnt, the I lcc-Chairman enquired

whether therc was any uniform price for the entire countr-v. The Cqmmittee rvas

informed, thaf there was a uniform e:r-factory price of Rs' 1 '050 per ton. Discuss-

ing this further, the Commitlee thonght tbat, normally, cerrelt price should hc

based on the narginal cost of prcduction of a new rurit, which would be higher,

for yarious reasons, than those of other factories. The departmental repr€senta-

tive pointed out that the public sector was producing cement quite effciently and

at a price which was ilternationally competitive. However, the cost of production

was increasing because of conversion from gas to oil.

1023. The Vice-Chairman thereupon observed that, in case the GovernDent

proposed to atlow free import ofcement, the question ofccntrol of its price should

not arise and the only control then required would be regulation of imPort duty'

He finally concluded that, since the Cammittee were not fully aware of the Govern-

ment's policy in the matter, it $as not possible to make any detailed Comments'

1024. Referring to the staffing positicn, the Committee obserYcd that the

strength ofthe personnel was on the high side. Therefore new recruitments should

be avoided and the existiag stafl adjusted agaiast future vacancies. The [Comnrit-
tce further directed the Ministry to supply ,infornation to Auditor-General on

thc reductio! ia penonnel strength of Gharibqal sld Javed"n.
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1U25, ln cancht:lon, the lollowing decisbw of a ganeral norure werc taken by
,he CofiE rfitee ?-

(a) The irregularities, coming to notice during the performance emluation
ofprojects t;hould, as a rule, appear in the report on Commercial Accourts
pertaining to those projects and not in their Evaluation Report,

Cfhe instant case is that of I184 tons of Clinker costing Rs. 2.50 nillion
contaminoled and rendered useless as indicated in S. No. 5.2-Page
68 of Perforrnance Evaluation Report of Javedan Cement).

(b) Copies of lnternal Evaluation Reports of Projects ifany, should invari-
ably be funrished to the Auditor-General by all conccmed in future.

(c) Production Division would explain to Audit their monitoring syste6.

1026. While discussing the Evaluation Report, a men,ber suggested tbat it
would be better ifthese Reports could be more briefso thrt only the most important
points, needing attentioa, could beseeD thereiD at a glatrce. Axoth(r view expres-
sed was that the size cf the Reports was appropriate and the job was well done.
Is reply to a question whether the draft Reports on Eraluation were shown
to tbe Project Autholities, the Audit Representative afrrmed the position.

1027. Pointt not discuseecd to be treated as seltled,-The Committee did Dot
make any obserration on other paras/points conccroing the (i) Appropriatioo/
Commercial Accounts pertaining to the Midstry for 1979-80 and the Audit Re-

Inrts thereon and (iit Audit C.omrnents regarding conrpliances of the PAC,s re-
commendations in their Reports for 1975-76to 1977-78. These would be deemed
settled subject to regularising action, as may be necessc,ry utrder the rules.
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1028. Ttereafter, tbe Comsittee took up the examination of Appropriation
Accounts etc. ofthe Ministry of Forei8n AffaiN tor 1979-E0 and the Report of thc

Auditor Genercl ther€on. The following, representatives of the Ministry were

present:-
(l) Mr. M.A. Aziz l(han, Additional Secretary (A).
(2) Mr. M. Zia-ul-Ilaq, Director General (HQ).
(3) Mr. Mohiyuddio, Director (B&C).
(4) Mr. S.A. Salam, Deputy CAO.
(5) Mr. B.A. Malik, A.A.o. (F&A).

1029. This Ministry controlled the follosriag 8[ants :-
S. No. Narne of Gratrt Gllol No.

L
t

3.

4.

6l
62

63

t34

Ministry of Foreigb A-fr.ir8

Forcign Afrairs
Othct expenditure of Ministry of Forcign Atrairs
Capital Outlay ofl Wo*s of Ministry of Foreigo Affairs

1030. Reconciliation of Accounls vith Audit.--T\e Committec noted that thc
reconciliation ofAccounts for 1982-83 had been completed upto October, 1982.

APPROPRIATION AC@UNTS

lo3l. Grant No, 6l (Page 76AA).--:fhe Committee did not make any ob-

servation on this grant.

1032. Grant No. 62 (Page 77'AA\.-Atdit had reported al excess of
Rs. 486,971 rutder code 022 of thisgrant. The Department contested that the fisal

grant of Rs. 2,211,000, appearitrg agaitrst the fuuctional head "022-Audit & Acco'

unts", did not represent the factual position. After the 5f economy cut, the

final grart was reduced to Rs.2,100,450, vhich vas supplemeDted to the extent of
Rs. 552,613 through re-appropriation, by restoraticn from the economy cut with

the approval ofFinance Division. Thus, the final grant under this fiurctional head

wonld work out to be Rs. 2,653,053, instead of Rs' 2,211,W. Takitrg the 0 bove

into account, the actual excess due to inf,ation would be Rs. 44,908 and not

Rs.485,971. Thereupon, Audit commented that the Ministry's rc-approprhtion

order was defective in-as-much as the head of Accotutt, from whch the amormt

ofRs.552,513wasre-approPriated,wasnotmentionedthereitr.HeDcethistassot
taken into accouDt.

1033. The Vice-Chairnran asked as to why did the Audit failcd to detcct

this omission earlier and bring it to the notice ofthe Ministry in time, for rectificr-

tiol,. Audit wds directed lo scrutinise such orders a, the line ,hat lhe! werc ta
ceivecl 

',ttl 
hthaate aty Jlaw, rctbed therch, al o'te lo the ilepanment corcened lot

P?ornp, Bctwoliil.
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1034. The Comr.ittee noted that, whereas a saving cf Rs. 13 million accrued
uuder this 5r'aut, the Department obtained l further supplementary grant of
Rs.797,000 wbich pror ed to be whclly un-n3cessary. It was chrified lhat the
supplemenk,ry grant wils intended to meet the expenditure on Ente.rtainment
lun I f.'r offi;ers in th : Enbassy cf Pairisian at WaihiDgt )n D C. (R". 297,000)
and pu:c)iaso of fu:ni ur: etc. for tlo newly prrchase:l cha:rcery beilcling of the
Em!::tssy 'n Jrddah (Rr. 50r,010). The Committee considered ttis, io any
case, to be a serious irregularity, meriting suitable action ty the Ministry.
Full provision for the new expenditure, lamounting to Rs. ?97,000, 'ras not
required to be provided as Supplementtr) Grant. Only a token amountcould
have served the purpose under the rules.

1035. The Vice. Chairman observed that, aglinst the functional bead "072-
Imrngration and Passport Omce", there was an excess ofRs.26,5l6, which should
have been covered by re-appropriation fronr savinp ulder other heads.

1036. Grant No 6j (Page 78-ll).--Audit hod reflected an excess of
Rs,2,394,362 in lhe Accounts against the functional head 'O43-Otber Externa l

Affairs Services" (Otfier than Charged). Th€ department had explained that the
final grant of Rs. 59,r)44,400, as projected by Au<tit, did not reflect the truc
pricture, as the supplement{,ry grant, amcuoting to Rs. 2,803,890, sanctioned
by the Finance Divisirn towards the end of June, 1980 had not been taken iuto
.accouot. After allcrving for this. grant, this hecd would project a saxing of
Rs. ,109,528 against a r excess of Rs. 2,394,362 shown by Audit. The resullant
saviog being less tban the permissible limit, it would then call for ro explaoation.

1037. Discussinl; the circomstalces uyrder which thc ageed Supplementary
grant coulC rot bs included in the book ofSupplementary Budget, it was found that,
thougi the additional funds *rre agreed to by the Ministry cf Finance on tbe fle
of the rdmirristrative Jvlinistry, the latter did not forward the required Supplemen.
tiry Schedule to the I;inance Ministrvt Budget Wng, resulting in the omission of
thh d€mand from inclusion in the Book.

r . rO38. Afterfufther discussion, the Crmmittee directed tlat the tespooribiliry
.-fdr ilot.hlYing senl. tt e Schedule cf Supplenentary DeDaDds to the Miristry of
:Rirqce':Sotld be 6;:ed and suitcble actiod taken ageinst those rcq'oDsibld for
iih '

1039, crunt No. 131 (Page 154-AA).-According to the Appropriarion
Accdunts, the Final (irant stood at Rs. 29,905,000 and the actual expenditure at
Rs.8,597,061. Itthus resulred in a savingof Ri.21,307,939, ofwhich Rs.3,912,450
was under the Functional head, " 500-Economic Services-578-Industries,
Miirsral Rasources, Construction of Buildings and Structures ". The.Mialstry
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oxplained in their written reply that Rs.37.50 lacs was sanctioned for the cous-
truction of Chancery-cam-Residence complex at Dubai. The amount vas not
utilisedby the Mission, as work-permitfor the National Construction Co, could
not be obtained from the local authorities.

1040. The cornmittee observed that the saving being a substantial one, it
should have been surrendered by the due date.

AUDIT REPORT

1041, Non-recovcr), of repatridtion charges from pakistanis desritutes abrcdd-
Rs. 2,754,6i3 (Para l7*Page 27-AR).--This paia had already been discussed
by PAC on 2l-10.1981 under Ministry of Interior.

1042. Blockade olg 300,000 and loss ofprofit of about g S2,jSO'.-As. SIB,4\4
(Para l|-Page 28-AR).-Ald,it had objected that, by keeping g 300,000 in
cutrent account during 1973-77, instead of depositing it in interest-bearin g
account, Government was deprived of an income of Rs. 518,414 @4-ll1 per
annum. In their written reply, the department had stated that powers for
tho investment of idle rnoney were neither delegated to the Ministry nor to
Pakistan Missions abroad, with the result that the pakistsn Mission in Buenos
Aires could not invest it in a deposit account.

1043. Replying to an observation of the Committee, the departmental re-
presontative explained that the Chancery themselves could not take a decision
to place the money in a fixed deposit accoutrt for a certain perio<J. This mor.ey
could be expended only on the direction ofthe Ministry.

1044. Commenting on the Ministry's explanation, rLe Vice-Chailman
o bservcd that, since the Chancery knew that they were to arraDge the shipEent of
sorghum, donated by the Argentine Government for the 1973 flood victims in
Pakistan and there was time for making palment for this arran gement, they could
take due steps for the best possible return from the funds in question. The Cont-
mitte€ was informed that instructioD s had now been issued by the Finance Div!
sion that, in such cases, the amount should be deposited in interest bearing ac-
cottnls. Tlte pars $,as tredled as settled.

1045. Mis-we ol Sterling quota (L 14,214) (Para l9-.Page 28-AR).-Audit
had pointed out that Pakistan officials in a Mission abroad u'ere entitled to use
50 % of their salaries in pound sterling for the impof ofgoods from abroad and
thiswasto be paid thro ugh the Ambassador's sterlirgbank account. Ofrcialswere
forbiddea to open their own accounts in sterling. Despite these iostructions,
certain ofrcials were given cheques in sterling, rvhicb were either encashed priva-
tely oi deposited in personal sterling accounts, thereby deriving berefit from the
diference botween the market and official rates of exchange. This mis-usc of
the concession, amouDting to f,3,262by thehead of mission and [ 10,952, b] the
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offi.:ials took placc be.ween January, 1973 to luly, 19?6' The irregularity was

pointeJ outirr March, i977and, thereafter, tlre individuals concerned were asked

to exptain thc rnis-use (,fthe quota. However, after the death ofthe Ambassador'

the irregularity was reing condoned.

1046. In May, 1979, the Mission had stated that Government did not suffer

any loss, as an cquivalertt ofthe pound stcrlings released to them had been deposited

by the officials concern )d with thE Embassyin local currency and that this pract ice

had bcen discontinuel since. Not finding the reply to be satisfactory' tne

Ministry wcre rEquestt d in July, 1979to intimate the stePs taken to ward off any

pcrsonal gains by the ,rfficials through this device. The Ministry stated in their

reply that the matter was refcrred to the Mission, who had confirmed lhat the

tacility had llot bcon flris-used ard tbcforeign exchange quota was authorited by

the Ambassador, in accordance witb the set Procedure and rules Audit insistcd

that tho position statec was trot factually correct and the Ministryshould institute

an inquiry against th: ofrcials responsible for the irregularity'

lM7. Thc depaltmental rEPresentative explained to the CoDmitte€ that,

during that period; he linselfwas posted in Cairo, and the orders in question said

that 50 % oflhe pay maybcdla*n in sterting and 50 ft in Eglptian currency' Thc

Committeo frnally did not considcr a forther discussion on the issue to be worth'

while. Iie Patd wat trealed as settled.

1048. ,Yon-Accot ntal of Ailvance of Rs. 116,193 (Para' 20 Page-29-AR)-
Aurlit had reported tlrat a su.m of Rs. 116,i93 was drawn and ad\anced to the

PIA-Arts Academy and the Pakistan Arts Councilbythe Ministryin June, l9?3

for arranging a culturalshow, brr properly vouched accounts had aot been pro-

drrcEd foruudit, sofar It was furthor observed that failule to furnish I'be accouDts

of the advance, the Ministry had violatcd rule 309, read with rules 666(bXi) and

668, of the Federal 'frcasury Rulcs' Yol' I.

1049. Thc depa'tment submitted in their written reply that both tfie

concerns were being rominded repeatedly to render the account s, but thcre $as no

response from them as yet. The level of correspondence vas being raise<! to ex-

pedite the matter. ()n a qucry, the departmental representative explained that

they were.making alt possible efforts to expedite the mattel. It was also stated

that, ttro rclevant records could not be traced in response to the Ministry's letter

of October, 1981, sinr:e the PIA-Arts Acedemy \ryas now not in existence The

departnreEtal represeDtative further explained ltrat both the organisations, ,iz. the
pIA-Arts Academy atrd thc Pakistan Arts Council owned advanc€s of Rs. 85,600

and Rs; 30,593 resPe':tivclY'

1050. On asuggestion by the Auditor-General that the matter may be talcn

up with the Ministryo f Culture and Tourism (Culture Divi sion),lhe deparlmcntal

representEtivc promir,ed to do so.
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1051. Finally, the departmenlal reptesenta'it'e v'as dirccteil bythe Comrnitlee '
that lull accounts of the advance, at least lrom the Pakislan Arls Council' should be

,rrrdrrrd. As for the PIA-Atts Acailemy, the accounts should bc got cleared soon'

and if this was not possible action should be taken lo wfite of the amotott'

1052. Non-rccovery of rat anil utiliay clwges amo6ting to Rs' 49'680 lrutt
caletetia conttaclors (Para 2l Page 29-l'l\) -Audit had reported that Porrnission

was accorded to two contractors to run cafeterias in the Ministry's prcmises n' e /'
lst March l973and lst July 1973, but no agreemcnts were signed .with 

them' No

,"aouo.y of."ot and water, electricity' and gas charges' amotrtiDg to Rs' 49'580'

was made from the contractors. The Ministry explained in their written reply

that, in compliance with tho Audit's requirements' proper agrcements had sirce

boen executed with both the contractors' After some discussion' the Commitlee

decideil to droP the Para,

1053. Occupation of State Guest House by non-entilled persons'Non-recovery

of Telephone chaiges ol Rs. 3g,24g (Pctd 22 Pdge 2fA-R)'-Audit reportcd that'

onty ttt. forrign Heatls of Statcs and Govemments were entitled to stay in th€

Siaio Gue.t House but, in contravention ofthe nrlos' turo former Chief Ministcrs

,f tfru po"i*t and various foreign delegations were allowed to stay in ttle State

Guast Housc, Lahore, during 1975 to 1979' Thsy werc sharged Rs' 3'000p'm' for

,,o, 
-",,o.,,,1,tion, 

inctuding facilities like frec watori elcetricity, bearers and

cooks.Theamountofthecharggswesdecidedverballyandar.bitrarily.This
irregularity was pointed out to the Ministry in June' 19?8' who replied in

December, 1979 that the accommodation of foreign delegations' coming with

VtPr, *"" arranged in the Guest House for reasons of security and oconomy'

tJ; i"i furthei pointed out that telephono charges for priYate use' amountiDg

," nt. :r,zn by oie of the former Chief Ministers betrn'een lt^e l4lh Mar(1' ard

lTth July, 1975, was also outstanding for recovery'

lo54.TheMinistryexplaine<lthatanotificationNo.P(rlplathAptil,l98l
dated 26th August, 1981, embodyingtlo approval of tho PEsidenl to accoEmod&tc

Oa"gntioo, as-welias VIPs in the State Guest House' had since been issed' Rc'

,".i* in" recovory of telephone chargos of Rs 39'249 from the former Chief

iiinirtl, of tt" punjab, the Committee directed thc departnental representative

irr"i,i" *"r,.t tt ralen up with the Punjab Government for effecting the recovery'

1055. Infructuous expeniliture of Rs'j0'020 Apprpx'(Pa.ra2i Pase 30-AR\'-

It was lepo*eA by Audit that a paity was deputed to a Mission abroad for the

installation of radio equipments ihere' It stayed there for 42 days' but the work

was not completed due to non-receipt of all the equipment from the USA and the

r""l'fiay', refusal to permit its insiallation in her buitding' An expenditure of

Rs. 30,315 , incurred on this account' could have been avoided ifthe receipt ofthe

"nrtO^.Jt 
*"t tot con6'r'med and the tandJady's permission for the installation

obtainod in advanc'e'
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1055. Thc Ministr./ statod, in thoir rvritten reply rhrt the unaviodable cir-
cr.lDrstauces for the stay ( f the party rvere fully erplailled to the Ministry of Finance
al'ter considering all th,r aspccts, agreecl to rcgularis: tho same. Theroafter,
the necessary sanction was issued yffetheir letter No. CSS_9/I-72-II and CSS-9/I/72-
II(A) dated 5th March 974. In view of the above, the Commi,tee, ilecliled
that the paru be treated as seltled.

1057. Non-recovery of over-drawals of Rs.24,504 (para 24 page j0_AR)._As
reportsd by Audit a hoa,l of Mission abroad was over-paid Rs. 31,469 on account
of payrnents of full pay br the period ofhis extraordinary leave (without pay),
cxcessive exchange compensation allowance, excess air fare for servants, etc.,
during 1974 to 1977. This irregularity was pointed out to the Ministry in fune,
1979 whereafter an amor nt ofRs. 6,965 was recoverecl. Tho balance of Rs.24,504
remained unfecovered.

1058. It was explainod by the Ministry in their written repty, that many
letters were written to the ex-Ambassador, Mr. Anwar Hussain Hidayatullah,
for the refutrd of the futl over-drawn amouot of Rs. 31,469, but a balaDcs of
Rs. 24,504 still remainec outstanding. The Ministry had obtained legal advice,
which suggested that th(' natter be taken to a Court of Law. Since this would
involve substantial expenditure on court fee and lawyers and also years for decision,
the matter had been refe(ed to the Ministry of taw for further advice.

1059. The Committee observed that the a(tvicc of Law Division rcgarding
the recoyery of Rs. 24,504 had not been intimated or acted upon, so far. The
departmental rcpresentatrve replied that the matter was being pursued. He further
informed the Committee that the ex-Ambassador had ove;ted his subordinalcs
for drawing the disputed amount. The Finance Ministry,s represetrtative, there-
upon, remarked that the over-payment must be recovered, on principle, regardlcss
of the amount. Tbe exlrnditure that may be involved on the recovery should
not bc allowed to reverse the decision for recovery, so that it had a deterent effect
on others.

- _1060. The Commtttze finally decided thar Audit should find out the tacts and
the Ministry should, on a point ofprinc'ple, not hesitste to resort even to regal action,if necessary.

1061. Over-paymen, ofexchange compensation allowance ofRs.22,3l I (para 25
Page 30 AR}-lt was pc inted out by Audit that, under tnu 

"*iriirg orders, the
exchange compensation :,llowance, payable abroad, was to be determined, in the
case of each individual government servant, on the pay drawablo in loreigo ex-
change on the tstMay, 1972, excluding the everage o'"r,frfyi""",o" ,ux and othorcompulsory deductions. Due to the non-obr".rrnc" ofthese orders, Rs. 22,311upto 14th February, r97(; was over-paid to the orficials portuo io u Mission. In
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their written reply department explaifled that on the irregularity having been
pointed out in December, 1974 recoveries amounting to Rs. 14,280.05 had already
beenmade. The balance amount was due to be recovered from the following
officials :-

its.
l. Mr. Ahmed A. Kamal .. 6,5C7.90
2. Mr. Naushad Ali Kbau 1,522 .86

Total 8,030.76

1062. The reprosentativc of the Ministry assured the Committee that the
above amount would be recovered, The para was, therefore, dropped subject to
verification of recovery by Audit.

1063, Loss of Rs. 17,108 due to coslliet decislon ord sho account olRs.l6,24j
(Para 26-Page 3,-lR).-After h€aring the departmentat representative, the
para was dropped.

1064. Extra expendilure ol Rs. 15,222 due to i egular pwchase of stores (Pora
27-Page 3,I-,llt).-As reporred by Audit, while purchasing stationery, costing
Rs. ,14,200 and livery items worth Rs. 21,350 at different rates duriog 1973-74 ltle
lowest rates were ignored for the higher otres. This resulted in an additional ex-
penditure of Rs. 9, 680. In another case, payment of Rs. 34,757 for liveries was

made il 1973-'14 at rates obtained by tho Ministry in February, 1976 taking the
maximum rates of February, 1976 as the basis for the purchase in 1973-74, 8,tr

additional expenditure of Rs. 5,542 was incurred on this account. The depart-
mental representative admitted that it was omission b€csuse the reason for not
accepting lowest tender was not recorded but the person responsible had since

died in 1978. The staff presently dealing with the subjert had been iflstructed to
observe more vigilance and care in future.

1065. The Committee decided to treat this as s€ttled, subject to verification
of write off sanction by Audit.

1066. Non-recovery ofover-payment of Ps. 13,732 (Para 28-Page j2-AR).-
It was reported that an officer in a Mission overdrow an exchange compensation

-4llowance 
of Rs. 6,743 during June, 1975 to August, 19?6. Besides, charge and

entertainment allowances, amounting to Rs. 6,989 were also over-drawn by hinr
during June, 1975 to August, 1976. It was explained by the Ministry in their writ-
ten reply that, out of the total recovery of Rs. 13,732 (Rs. 6,743 + Rs. 6,989), dug

from the officer, an amount ofRs.9,456 had sincobeon rocovered from Mr. Ghulam
Rabbani. The recovery of the balance amount of Rs. 4,275 was being expcdited
through the C.A.O., as the ofncer had bcen transferrcd to Headquarters at
Islamabad. After the departmental repres€ntative assured the Committee that
the rerovery would be effected, the para was treated as settled subject to verifi:a-
tion of rccovery by Audit.
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1067. Over'payrnent qf foreign allov'ance S t'Il FXS' 4j82'72 (Rs' 12'191)

(Pq,'a 2g-Poge 1i- en).-.nt th"e recovery ol foreign allowance amounting to

Rs. 6,869 already efft cted and the casc for write off of the balance amount o[

Rs. 5,622 trrken up uith the Finance Division, the para was treated as settled'

subject to verificatio r bY Audit.

1068. Theft ol cash amounting to Rs' 10,i52 (Para 30 Page iZ'AR\'-As
the loss had been wrirten off by the Ministry, it was decided that the para may

be trcated as dropped .

1069, Recovety of Rs. 9,599 (Para 3l-Page 32-AR\'-Audit had repo(ed

that the head of a M ssion abroad was paid fare for rcturn air ticket for his visit

to Pakistan and bacl. in February, 197i. Instead ol returning to thc Missiol'

he resigned. from service in March, 1975, and the aost ofone-way air ticket' amoun-

ting t;Rs.9,599, war not refund€d by him. Tho non-recovery was pointed out

during looal audit in June, 1979, but the amount still rem8ined utr-r€covel€d'

1070. The Ministry explained, in their written reply that this rclated to Mr'

Nasrullah Khar Kfu.ttak, who served as Pakistan's Ambassador in Tunis' He

neither rcturned the ticket nor refunded the amount of Rs 9'599 to Government'

Accord.ing to thc op nion of Legat AdYiser, it would be disproportionally costly

atrd time-consumiog [o go to a court of law' However, thc matter was being re'

ferred to tbe I-au' Division for advicc.

1071. The Con.mittee decided that, on the rec'eipt of advice from ths I,a\Y

Division, the same [xry be shown by Audit who may come back to the Committee'

if neoded.

1072. Mis-appropriarion o! receipts of Rs' 7,578 (Para i2 Page i2-AR\'-T\e
committee ooted that the system had ,in". b."n upptopriately regulatsd and decided

that the para may t e toated as dropped.

1073, Non-recovery olT'A. advance ol Rs 6,j68 (Para j3 Page ii-AR\---T\e
Committee obs€Ned that the Ministry should watch such cases and directed Audit

to look into the faotrral position and report back, if necessary'

1074. Loss o! Rs, 5,787 ihte to irregulat issue of shres (Para 34 Page 33-AR)'-
TheCommitteede)idedthattheparamaybetreatedasdroppedsubjecttothe
regularisation action promised by the Ministry'

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS RAISED IN THE PAC'S REPORTS ON

THE ACCOUNTS FOR 197'76 TO Ig77-'18 WITH AUDIT COMMENTS

\075. Grant Nc. 113 Group heatl " A'2-Conmunications" (PaSe 132'AA)

(Paras 580-581 Pages 115-116 PAC Report 1974'75\'-Aftt going tkough the

Audit Crmments tI3 Committeo observed th4t Audit had colt€clly explaincd
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the position of treating the expcnditure otr rent of telex as tevenue expenditure

ana'not capitaf .*p"oditrr.' The Financial Adviser's version of treatiug the

expenditure as Capital was not correct'

1076. Points not discusseil to be 
'"ated 

as settled'-Tho Commitoee did not

nrako any obsenation on other paras/points in (i) the Appropriation Aclounts

and the Audit Report thoteon aud (ii) Audit co-olment8 .on- 
Contpliaaces of the

pA,Ci. ,""o.r.na"tions in their Reiorts for 1975-76 to 1977-78 ' These would

u o..al *ur"a subject to regutarisation actions, as may bo necessary under the

rules.
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_ .1071. 
Thc Comrrittee, thereafter, took up for examinatien, ths perfornance,

Evaluation Report oI rhe Auditor-General, pcrhining 10 ihe Ministry of Com-
munications in reslr,:t of the Karacfu Stripyara ana Engineeriag Works Lld.(KS & EW). The fcllowing departmental represetatives were prcsenr:*

(l) Mr. F.K. Bmdial, Secretary Commuaications.

(2) Mr. M. Khrmheed, D.c. p.p.O.

(3) Brig. Mansoorul Haq D.G. T&T.

(a) Capt. L. Ja( kson, D.G. ports & Shipping.

(D Vice-AdmirrLl Ahned Zamcer, M.D. KS & EW.

(O Mr. I.H. Ki::ilbash, Drector (Fin.) FWO.

(7) Lt. Col. Slu:rim Ahmed Javed.
Director (Fil.) FWO.

(8) S. Ibrahim Sbah, Deputy Secrerary.

KARACHT SHIPYITRD AND THE ENGINEERING WORKS LIMITED
(KS & EW).

(psgcs 60-I0f/"erformance EvaluatioD Report Vol, rrD

1078. The Perfor aance Evaluation Report on the Karachi Shipyard and

fnSineerjlg Works Limired (KS & EW) had been takm up for lonsideration by
the erstwhile l/-ioc Pr\C in its meeting on the 2lst October, l9gl. A,t the very
outset, a serious excepiion was takea by the Managiog Direcior of I(S & EWand
also the Audit to certain portions of boih the pcrfo-rnrince Elaluation Report andthereplies thereto. Tl ereupon, the Secrelary, Natjonal Assemity Secr€tariat was
authorised, by the Conrmittee vide Wra 596 ante, to edit the nraierial by deleting
"un-parliase1tary,, w,rrds therefrom and. the exa.minatio, oi ,t . Repolt waspostponed to the Dext meetiug. The performancre Evaluation Report atrd thereplies therero, as ed.ih:al by the Secretary, Nationat Assenbly iecr.tar;ut wer.,therefore, taken up by the Committee foi its conslderatioi '

General Description

1079. The KS & E W located at Karachi, is a public Umiled Cbmpary, ownedby the Federal Govenmenr aad controllcd ty rn. fr,finiriry oi lor_rni.uUorr.It started its operatioa,i in 1955 and has three Divisions, namcly, Ship-building,
shjp.Repairs and Gen0ral Ergineeriag rnd FouDdry. Its Bcarct of Directors isappoioted by the Government and the Chairman of th. So;; l, the SccrctarJ,,lvlinistry of Clornmunicrrtions. The Ship-buildilrg Olui.i", uur]1, 

"f 
threc berths
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for the construction of marine craft and cargo ships up to 26,000 TDW (Tons
and Weight). The Ship Repairs Division utilises 2 drydocks for repairs to ships
upto 26,000 TDW. It also has approximately 665 Deters of quay valls for carrying
out above-water repairs. Arrd, lastly, the Geaeral Eogineeriog and Foundry
Division, which consists of machine-ships and coostruction shqrs and foundries, is
equipped to undertake a eide varie8 of mgireering and structural works.

Other Feafures

(1) Auxilldry Fdcilities

1080. The KS EWs production activities are supported by a drawing aod
design office, metallurgical laboratory and noa{estructive testi$ facilitie,s.

(2) Capital od Employment

1081. The paid-up capital of KS &EWamounts ro Rs. 141.19 million and the
eutire share-holdrng in it is that of the Federal Govemment. As on 3GGlg9,
the total number ofemployees with the KS & EW vas 6.194.

(3) O pe rational Re sul t s

1082. The Company's profits, before tax, were as bclorr !-
Profit Before Tax

1975-76 1976-'77 1977-78 1978-79 197940 198S,81 1981.82

13.44 21.02 21.94 7.16 2r. 68 2.87 [,oss

1083. In their SurDmary of findilgs Audit had reported that, over the past
years, returns from the KS & EW's regular indrstrial operations (Shpbuilding,
Shiprepairs and General Engineering) were mini6al. The repoded proflts mainly
resulted from Govemment Subsidy and "Other ilcome',. Tte average anoual
return on capital, amounting to Rs. 476 million, was less thin 3,5l before taxation.
Audit further made out that the KS & EW's higher sales fuures were the conse-
quence of higher Cost of Sales, almost exclusively the result of use of more ex-
pensive and sophisticated equipment by Shipbuilding Divjsioo for the Iratiqn
order.

PERFORMANCE EVALUATION

1084, The departaental representative sigifled his broa{ qgreesent with the
following findings in the Performance Elaluation Report, but added his comments
on each :-

(a) though the Audit's couclusion that KS &EWs industrial activities dec.
reased by l0linxb.e three-year period was correct, it would, by itselt
be 6isleading unless read in conjuctioa with the reasotrs therefore, and
the performarce of the project in subd€qusot years ;

I

;
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(b) the increase ir over-head expemes, empbasised by Audit, was also correct

but was agair: misleading, unless rerdin conjuction with the reasons

therefore;

(c) the decrease io Shiprepairs activities in 1978-79 was not disputtd, but
it lnd io be considered in the context ofnot only the strikes in KS & EW
bu" also the co4gestion il the Karachi Port et thr.t time. The subsequent

increose in SJriprepair activities during 1980-81, in fact, spoke for itself,
the gross safi's having exceeded lts. 60 million as against Rs. 30 million
in i978-79 ; aod

(ci) increase in tt e capital expenditure during the evaluation 1,ears was also

correct, but lart ofthis expenditure was approved b,y the ECNEC itself,
whrle the balrrnce was mainly invested on essential production facilities,
for balancing

Shipbuilding Division
1085. According t,r Au.dit erraluation, the subsidised Shipbuilding Division

show€d, compamtively, the best financial results and this could be possible due to a
major contract for the constructicn of 19 barges for the Iranian Naly. These

results, yere, however, (,flset by diminishing revenues from the Shiprepairs and
General Engineering Dhisions.

1086. The d€partm( nt maintained in their reply that shipbuilding activity was

being subsidised everyv'here in the world and KS &EW could be no exception.

However, the marketing problems of the Shipb'-tilding Division had ncw surfuced to
be the No. I problem ofthe KS & EW. The conrpany had some major orders

from Iran and Chir1a, which had leen completed. The future out-look in this field
was, howeve., lar from l,romising, as could be seen frorn-the following observations

in the Director's report to the shateholders for 198,G81 :-
"It is considered expedielt to bring to the notice ol the Shar€holders ihat, fcr

economical utilization o I Shipbuilding capacity, orders have to be obtained at least
trvo years in ad'vaoce of scheduled deliveries. On this basis, the prospects for Shjp-
building Division are rather bleak ; there are no sigm ofPNSC placingany further
orders and the Govemn ent has not beeB able to implement its decision to keep the

Shipbuilding capacity oJ'KS & EW fully utilised."

Ship.Repairs Division
1087. The sales inclme ofthe Shiprepairs Division and its contribution to the

incorne ofthe Project d,)cr€ased in the past years. As will be se€n from the slate-
meot below, the number ofships ccming in for repcits also declined over the years.

Ships 1976.17 1977-78 1978-79 1979-80 1980-81 198t.82

Foreign
Local-

Total 84 100 16 76 15 60

59 50
50

42
34

43
33

31
44

23
37
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1088- Accord ing to Audit, foreign ships avoided goinginfor repairs at tl-re

KS&EW, because the charges for repairs wero said to be too high, mainly the con'

sequonco ofa substantial portion ofthe ovorhead expenses (300 "l ofdirect labour

costs) being included in the Cost of Sales of this .Division. It was, however,

contended on behallof the Shiprepairs Division that the diminishing'ieverues

were manifest only in the accounts of the Shiprepairs Division for 1978-79,

maiolydueto strikes and interruptions in attending to the work. Otherwise,

the KS&EW's charges for repairs, as compared to other neighbouring stations

like Colombo, Singapore and Hongkong, where such facilities eiisted uere

quite comp€titiYe.

General Engineering Division

1C89. The sales revenues of the General Engineering Division remair:ed con-

staflt over the years but, as direct costs almost doubled;tho Division could make

only a ;mrller contribution to ths Projoct and fonnd itdifrcult to compete success-

lally agrinst iocal companies, which had smaller overhead expenses. The trend

of gioss profits from the Division was as below :-

ceoeral Engineerirg Division 1975-76 197G77 1977'18 1978'79 1979-80 1980-81

34.44

26.57

70.86

63.75

41.35

35.13

46.91

39.68

44.00

32.35

29.46

20.94

Sal€s ..

Cost of Sales

Gross Profit/Loss 7.11 6.22 7.23 11.65 8.52 7.81

1090. The departmental representative ade out that it was apparent

fromthe statemeot below that the Shipbuilding and General Engireering

Divisions were turning out reasonable retums atrd gradual improren:crt. Orly
in tho case of Shiprepairs vas there a fall in returns durirg 1979, as compared

tol977, which was due to strkes and intorruptions.

Industrial Operatiotrs Shipbuilaiog ShiprgpaiB GeneralEngineerinfr

1978-79

1977,:18

197677

27 .45

Loss

40.71

5L-79

53.26

26.48

15.41

r 5.03

1091. It was al so stated that, during the th ee-year period 197 6'77 ' Lelected

for evaluation, the effort of the Maoagement to tighten disciplire, t edut e sut; Ius

labour and improve performance were hampered by the politically motivated

Uaion, who staged two strikes from the 28th November to 9th December, 1978

atrd the 30th May to 9th June, 1979, followed by a lock-out until the 28th

lvne, 1979, The departmental representative complained that Audit did not
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appreciate this sorious1osltion or the ground and were content to only mention

that " The relationship betweon KSEW's management and the labour Union is

unsatisfactory ", ignoring the fact that the year 1978'79 was the yearoffitral

confrontation with tho Unions, which lvas unavoidable fol resolving this

problem.

1092. The departrtrental reptesentative oaintained that the sale flgures of
1978-79 were Dotcompar able with the previous three years, as there were strikes and

interruptions during 1978-79. The gross profts durirg the previous thr€e years

tended to increase. In 1977, they were Rs. 42.166 million, in 1978 Rs. 63.927

million and in 1979 thel'touched Rs.72. 194 million. In absolrLle tetms, the Gloss

Profits of the Shiprepairs Division for 1977-79 werc as belotv :-

1917 1978 1979

Rs. 12.433 oillion Rs.24.,$6 Rs. 25.705

This indicated a stead;r performance. Ho$ever, as a pelcentage, lte contribution
from this Division would be less, because the gross proflts in absolule terms liad
beon increasingin allthe Divisions during each successive year-84 Ships ucte re-

paired in 197677 while in 78-79, they nurnbered 76, indicating a Ceclire of over

9.5%.

1093. The gross rnargins earned by tho General Engineering Division during
these years werc 15% in L977,15/, in 1978 and 26lin 1979. The conclusion
arrived at by tho Evaluation Cell was thus not borne out by facls.

Ovcrheods

1094. The company's unabsorbed overheads dvir'g 1975-79 terded to
incrcase as b€low :-.

Overheadg 1975.76 197G17 1977-78 1978-79 1979-80 1980-81

Total

.A.bsorM ..
Unabsorbed

E4.38

80.:6

4.52

90.15

83.29

6.86

106.53

85. J4

20.99

I15.59

73.30

t23.47

93.95

29.52

14t.85

118.18

23.67

1095. Explaininglhe position,it was stated, on behalfofthe department, that
the conclusion that o'rerheads, amounting to about Rs. 78 nillion for the three
years under evaluatiorr, had been systematically capitalised to cveml afe the pro-
fits, was not correct. The KS&EW had twice informed the Evaluation Cell that
the actual overhcads,,vhich were capitalised during the three years, a-mounted

to onlyRs, 6.61 Mill.on. These figures of the KS&EW were also supported
by two separate letters from Mh. A.F, Ferguson atrd Co., but the Cell didnot
tak€ ovetr tho audited fi,guros into accoult.
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Composltlon of totsl overberd exPeDres

1096. Besides th€ over-head exp€nses, accountcd for in thc KS&EW hofit
and Loss Accoutrt, the company had allocated a part of its total overheads exp€ns€s

to Wotk in Prcgress and Capilal llork in Progress. The composition of the

KS&EW's total ovetheads expcnses duritrg the past threc years was as follows :

(Rs, in tfiillions)

Op ead Expcnses:

Allocated to cost of sales

Not altocat€d (UnabsorH)

Accounted for in Proit and Loss accoutrts

Allocat€d to Curretrt work in Pogrds and

in ProgIer,!

Total Overhead Expers€s ..

(According to KSEWT snnual reports)

52.97

6.86

59.83

53.51

20,99

74.50

56.89

42.29

99.18

Capitol Work
30.32 -12.03 16-41

m.15 106.s3 115.59

1097. The above figures showed, that, during the past three years, approxi-

mately 50 ?j of the company's total oYer-head expenses were allocatcd to the cost

ofsales ofthe Production Division. The remailrng 5Of of overhead expenses

were, either nol allocateit(ref,iained unabsorbed) or allocated to v'ork in Progress

or Capilal 'l{ork in Progess,

Allocation of the total Overhead Expenses

1098. As shown above, the KS &EW's totaloverhead elpenses during the

past three years had been allocated as follovx :-
overheod Etpeases 1976-79 :

To Cost of Sales

To Work in Progress and Capilal Work io Progf8s '

Unabsorbed

Total Overheads 1916--19 ,. Rs. 312.27 million l00l

Rs.

Rs.

R!.

163.31 mitUrcm 52%

78.76 millbr 25%

7O.14 rl.illicl.n 231

1099. Questioned about the extent of u:r-allocatcd over'heads aad as to wlry

was their allocation not decided upon yet, the departmertal representative submitted

that the KS & EW was conposcd of three main branches' However' in view of

til p..r.nt jnternational slump in ship-building, the cbances of getting orde. for

ship-building in the Kamchi Shiplard vere rather bleak ard ro orden ther€for

nuA t..n received by the ComPany Thereupon, the Vice'Chairr-atr obsenrd

iiat this meant that the losses accrued wer€ not being shoc/D as they would nor'

^oity "pp"o, 
in thc balance sheet. The d€partmental repres€trtative replied that,

i",*rrv, iti. i..ru had been sorteal out between the performaoce Eraluatioo cell
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and the Shipyard xnl it had been siltc(l in thc performancc Elatuation Report
that over-heads worllr Rs. 7 crorcs lud been allo(ated to capital *orks. The Vicc-
Chairman otserved lhat it sbould not be forgotten that there were two pBrts of
over-hetds. namely ; (i) tbose allocated to c?piial works and (ii) those still un-
allocated (unabsorbe(l). The latter, should d.raw equal attention.

Ro,Orgmisatlon ard Steps TaLen for Improvemext

1100. In their srrggestion about re_organisction, the perforn-ance Evaluation
Cell had recommend,)d that ship-planning a-nd ship_designing activities should bc
placed wder the ShiPbuilding Division, this r.rlangemept rvould, under eshb_
lished principles of organisation, ensure a better accoultability and profitabitty.
Describing :-he steps !rken to improvo the position, the departmental representative
submitted tbat the Perforrnance Elalrrrtion Ccll, had suggestcd an in-depth study
ofthe financial, comrrercial andl technical activities of the XS & EW by outside
ex.p€rts. However, th) fact remained that the Ks & EW vh.ich had accumuratcd
losses, totalling Rs, 66.4 million in 1974, had been colsisrently makiDg
profits since 1975, lhereby not only wiping out the accumulated losses by
1977-78, but also showiDg an appreciation of Government Equity over 0.13%.
Simultaneouly, the F.S & EW had-

(a) reorganised its set-up and introduced standard procedures ;
(b) improved b:th the administrative and financial disciplines ip. it ; as6
(c) reduced the total number of its ernpl6ysgs fre m 714g in 1976 to 525! ln

1981, as detLiled below :-

Year 16 77 78 79 80 EI
Total Str€trgth on 3,0th S€p.

trmbd 7t.48 7092 68E5 6t94 fi12 5753

1101. Iu the circmstances, the study called fcr in the Elaluation Report,
willnot be jrutified be(ause, upto l98l-82, the total overheads seemed to be ofthe
order of Rs. 15 crore per atrnum, of which perbaps 30_-40ft was accomted for by
ship-building. 40 ){ of lts. I 5 crores or about Rs. 6 crores be-ing the loss, it s,as i6-
perative to provjde shit>buildiog work to the shipyard for recov"ring rhe ir losses.

I102. The departrrental representative informed tbe Con.mittee rhat the mat-
ter hr.d been placed belore the GovernmeFt. l50O workcrs.were on the fS A iW,s
rolls and Government lad to take a qualitative decision as to $,1ll. t to do with them
aoa the Shipyard's captbility. Did they want rhe s,orkers to bc retained or laid
off ? A,Membel of th,) Comnittee.remarked rh4t this had enrerged as a rvorld,_
wide problem. The hcject Evah,ation R€port-\vas on a comple telj, diflerent basi;,
and the Sitiation bad rlt6gether charged during the lasr three iears. Another
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Member asked whether the Ministry had. formulaied aly proposal in this behalf
and as to whethcr any subsidy had been obto.ined by thc Shipyard ? The depart-
mental representative said ihat there u,as .t ship-market in the Gulf, but adequte
subsidy uas not available, A proposal had been sent to the Govemm€nt
for allowing subsidy atrd also admncing loans to the PNSC, so that they
could place orders on the KS & EW.

I 103. Discusing the p'sibihties of diversification, a member asked whether
thefe was by proposal to award cootracls to ibc KS&EW for thl; gate wa)s of
Sukkur atrd other bafrates. The departmental represeatr.tive confirrred this
and added that the flormal life ofthese gat€s was five years. They had already
outlived their lives by 39 years, The niatter had been laken up with the
Govertrment and the replacements required had been already indicated to thep.

I104. Discussing the future prospects of the Sbipyard, the Yice-Chairman
ren'u.rked that the position appeared tobe grave and the Goverament. should,
after taking into consideration all the faclors; lose no tis,e ir} deciding about the
future course cfaction. Replyirrg lo a question concerning the cost of sLips maau-
factured in the Shipyard, it was slated that the prices ofsbips in JaFo were almost
equal to those sf ships, assembledlbtilt ir Pakistan. Tbe Shipyard beiag out
ofworkat that tinre, it rvas planoed to procure equipments etc. for assenbling
ships in Pakistan. But Mr. M. Gokal went to Japao and seleoted four ships fcr
outrigbt purchase. Mea:timc, the rnarket for shiFs went Cown and the liability
was transferred to Pakistan.

1105. The Vice-Chairman asked whether, as pointed out by Audit, the
expenditure of Rs. 6t/2 crores, incurred on the project, \tas yet to be
approved. The departmfital representative replied that the said expenditure
rvas sactioned by the Board ofDirectors. Alter sorne discussion, the Crmmittec
finally concluded that :-

(t) the KS & E% were faced with a grave situation, as they had no orders
for ship-building at preselt. Govehment must, thercfore, lake note
of this, for immediate remedial measures, because shipbuilding forrred
abou.a N% of the total capacity of Ship-yard. There was a loss of
about Rs. 5 crore to the Shipyard during l98G8l on this account.

(2) Govelnment should rev;€lv their polioy, so as to provide the maximum
possible work to the Ship-yard and enable thsm to cut down losses. In
this Contsxt the following remedies, suggesteC by the KS & Edf mey
be considcrod :-
(a) Subsidy should be allowed on snaller vesssls, as thoy may be re-

quired for the Gulf area.

(b) Only 2 per cent interest should be chargd on Ioaos to tho KS & EW,
as was being done frou the Eflgiueeritrg Irdustries vicwing the
activity of ths Ks & Ew as export-orionted.

I
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(r') Divcrsitication of KS & EW, activities, like givirrg them rvork-onlers
for the tates of Sukkur aod other Barrages. should rdcrive priority.

(1) The PNSC should not be allowed to place any orders abroel for
ships, without prior " no objection " from the KS & EW.

COMPLIANCE WIIH THE RECOMMENDATIONS CONIAINED I),I
THE COMIVIITrEE'S REPORT FOR 1975-76 TO 1977-78.

1106. Grq t No, 154 (Page 170-AA Para 342, Page 8i-PAC Report-
1975-76),-Notbeing srtisfied with the explanation, the Committee had directed
the departmental repr(,sentative to furnish afresh a fuller explanation, giving more
details about the excess ofRs. 18,280,482 against the Group Head " A-Communica-
tion Works ", shown to be Rs. 23,938,298.

1107. In their written reply, the Midstry stated that the original altocation of
Rs. 290,500 ,nillion, inrtcad of Rs. 350,000 million, had been madc by thr Com-
munications Division Ior the Frontier Works Organisation (FWO)/LTO proiects.
A supplementary grant of Rs. 32,000 million was also sanctioned, taking the totat
allocation for 1975-76 to Rs. 322,500 million. But the Ministry had alroady
incurred an expenditl re of Rs.343,,97,611. It became known later that the
approved su pplementa ry gtant was not being released. This placed the FWO
in an awkward position, as an expenditure ofRs, 2,990,687 had bs:rr booked d uring
the period lSth to 30th June, 1980 on account of rarion/poL etc., supplied by
the Arny Depot to :he FWO troops. The total excess tbus amounted, to
Rs. 23,938,298. The lecision to withdraw the release of supplementary grant
was communicated to :he Ministry at vory late stage, vhen the FWO had already
incurred the excess er penditure.

I 108. Thc Committee desirod to know the circumsta[ces, rvhsrcby ths Minis-
try of Finance did not release the sanctioned supplementary gralt. The depart-
mental representative erpressed his inability to produce the relovanr files, as the
same had not been brought for the meeting. The Audit representative said that
the Ministry of Fioance gives its concurrence on tho files. Thercupon the Vic€-
Chairman asked as to } ow a Section Ofrcer could issue the tetter dated l3th Junc,
1976, when thero was no conourrencs oftho Ministry ofFinancc on the file. On
a further query, it was statod that the dealing ofrcer was Mr. Shaukat Hussain,
who rvas called to oxplain before the Committoe, but he could not explain the posi_
tion. The Committeo rhen gave time to the depaftmental repres€ntatiye to make
further enquiries and i:rforu the Committee of the con€ct position.

1109. Grant No, :t6 Group head . F ' (page 39-AA) (paras 248-4g-pAC
Repo l976-77).-Thr: Comnittee made no further observation orr the para.
rvhich was treated 8s Fttlod.
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PAKISTAN POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT

,ll0. Apptopriation anil Control owr Expenditure (Para l-Page l3-AR-
PPO (Porc i61 Page 86-PAC Repor, 1975-7A.-Upholding Audit's point about
re-appropriation of' Voted ' to ' Charged 'cx6:ndlturu oi yrce yeru4 that it. wag
not permissiblo at all, the Committee did not a$€e with the view of the Financo
Division that they had the power to authorise re-appropriation betwesn thcse two.
classes of expenditure. The ,Vice-Chairman rsnurked that if such reappropriaf
tion of funds was allowed then there would bo no control of t ogislaturo an{ tho
spirit of the C.onstitution would be lost. Tho idoa of the Constitution w'as tho
control ofthe L€gislature oo the ' Voted ' exp€nditurc. The Ministry of Financs
may, therefore, re'exam ioe the matter and rwiew their decision. Tho Mioistry
of Finance should also advise all the Ministries, otc., about the corroct positioi..
The represen tative of the Ministry of Finance endorsing tho views oftho C)orditteE
and the Audit, promised that the matter would bo rc-oxem.inod and cor€ct coumo
of action adopted.

llll. Sutrmary of Appropriatlon Accountt (Page 2I-AA-PPOI Paras 365-67
Pages 86-87-PAC Repoa 1975-76).-The Committee was not convinced with
the explanation furnished by th6 department and directod that eithcr a cogont
explanation should be furnished or action should bo taken 4gainst tho defaultors.

1112. Compensationfor losses (Para 2 Page I7-AA-PPO) (Paras 36849
Page 67-PAC Report 1975-76).-The Committes had obscrved that tls systcE
of payment of compensation to senders of insured and other articlos, for. their.
losses, was defcctive and tho Department was directed to bring aLout an improve-
ment in the system, . to reduce the possibility of losses ,to the minimum- Ac.
cording to Audit, the previous procedure was continuing unaltered and no effott
had beea msdo by the Department so far to improve it- The Vice-Chairman woa--
dered whether, under the existing procodure, responsibility for the losses could bo
6rcd and the same reooverd. The Deiattment ihould thercforc, toview the syctem
carelully to ensUre accountability for lossei. ' - l

, PAKISTAN TEI.EGRAPH AND-.TELEPHONB DEPARTMENT ..,

1113. Grant No. 152 (Poge 6l- I A-Pak-T & T)(Paras 376-79 Pagc 89-FAC
Repert -1975-76).--lt was observed that the Depaltnont had incurrpd an excess of
Rs, 165,977,201, against a NIL provision, in procuring stores. This might have.

been the consequence of an unsatisfactory state of accouots, The departmental
representativc had, accordingly, been directed to look into the causes ofvariations

and submit a report to the Committee. The Committee noted, with concern, theri'
its direction had not been complied with and the written explanation oftho D:part-
ment was again un-satisfactory. The T&T Departmeut was, therefore, directod
that I detailed report, dealing with all relevant issues, should bs furnished to tho
Committee.
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lll4. Irregular payment on Muster Rolls Rs. 625,154 (Para 2-Chapter-Il-
Page 56-AR-T/LT) lParo 28Z-Page 76-PAC Report 1976.77).-The Committee
s,as informed that the number of deily rated employees had besn reduced to 446.

The deprtmental repr8sant{.tiye war asked to reducc the staff furthsr, as tocq os

Porsible.

lll5. Finactal 'esuhs of the Wo*ing of the Dep rmel by braaches Coa-
poed with ,hBe ol the Prccei$ng two years (Page l6-AA-T&,7'),(Paras 450-53-
Paget I*121-PAC Rcpott 1977-7E\.-Aftu going througt thc wrltten reply of
thc Depaftmcnt snd ,\udit commcnts thctlon, the Commlttoe made no obssla-
tlea el thcsc pcnr.

(l Fktwoa Payr,tartt of vq, hln charyes An o&,ing to llJ. i9c,Zl0 (Iacludhq
R$. E2.385 on PQL) (['era )-Page SS-AR-T&D @ua 154-Poso 121-PAC
Eeao?t l9v7-78).

' (ii) Non-Accontal ol Stores Valulng Rs, 145,04i (Para 7-Page 56-AR-T,ST\
(Para 160-Page 122-.PAC Report 1977-78).

(iii) Loss of Rs. 26,E38 on I anuldcturing of Cable Ducts (Para 4-Chapte r-IlI -
Page S7-AR-T&T) (Paras 655436-Page I l5 -PAC Report l97l-72\.

I I16. Tho Comtf ltt€c did nol coosider the minor ponalty ofconsurs, +wardqd

in thc first tfio casos for the misappropriation of Government funds, to b-' adequat B .

ID tho thlrd cale thc d:partment had stat€d that the official responslblo had ben
rtnovcd btrt aqtudly hc had retired. The Cornmitteo observed that they shoukl

have come out wlth c{)rrect stat€ment. It dtrected that the Secretary, Ministry
of Comnunications cl ould personally look into thesc clsos to see whether the

punishmEut awardcd ir cach casc wrs commcnsuEtc sith the seriousness of tho

chrrStes provod and takc tultablc action, as m4y bo calted for, according to tho

rutcs. Aa intlmation <rftho action takon in this behalf may be furnish-'l to Audit.

lU?, Pfu+rlP$q fiot DbcBtted to be Tteqled as settled.-Thn Com4ittq€

did not mrkc stry observation on othq p0rEs/pqiq[s ir (i) ths Performenoo Evelua-

tion Rqnrt on Public Enterp, rises-1981, and (ii) Audit comments on compliance s

for l9?*76to l9Tl-78. Itesesould bc dcemcd as sottlcd, subject to such regularisa'

tit+ lcttpf sr nly bo necerary undor tb rulei.

llft. Tlo eomnittee thcll adjoumcd to m€t at 9.00 A.M. on Thursday,

tho 2',rth Jauulrl, 198 ).

I'lq@4
,le lrh Aqwr, t983.

M. A. HAQ,
.gecrelaty.
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FEDERAL COI]NCIL SECRETARLAT

Thursday, the 27th January, 1983.

Fourth Slatiog (PAC)

1119. The Public AccouDts Committee assembled at 9.00 a.m, in the State

Bank Building, Islamabad, to continue the examination ofthe Federal AcJou.rts
for 1979-80. Tho following \ryere present :-

P.A.C.

(1) Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Governor, State Bank of Pakistan Yice-
Chainnan,

Member,

Member.

(2)

(3)

(4)

(s)

(6)

Mian Zaka-ur-Rehman, Member, Federal Council

Syed Saieed Hasan, Member, Federal Council

Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former Secretary to the
Government of Pakistan

Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Chq.irman, Railway Board

Mr. Yusull Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountart

Member.

Member.

Menber.

Federal Council Secrctotidt,

(1) ML. M.A. Haq, Se:r;'ary

(2) Mr. I.H. Siddi.;i, Deputy Secreti.rr.

(3) Mr. S.N{. Ahnred, Aisistant Secr.t r..

Auiit .

(l) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor General of Pakista'r.

(2) Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor Geleral (A&R).
(3) Mr. M. A. Lodhi, Accountant General Pakistan Revenues.

(4) Mr. A.S. Ansari, Director General, Comm:rcitl AuCit.

llinistry of Finance,

(1) Mr. Javed Talat, Joiit Secretary (Budget).

(2) Mr. M.A. Qumi, F.A. (Informatiou).

(3) Mr. S.A. Qadri, F.A.

(a) Mr. M.A. Ivlumtaz DFA (Infotrnation),

1120. Accounts exarnirrcd.--The Account pertaining to the following Minis-
tries/Divisions were examined by the Committee during the course of the day :-

(1) Ministry of Finance.

(2) Economic Affairs Division.

(3) Ministry of Informalion and Brordcastins.
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1121. Thc Comrniltee first took up, for its examination, the Appropriation
i.ccouutse1c.. pertairingto the Ministry of Finance. The fotlowing departmental

represeutative were present :-
(l) Itlr, H.U. Jleg, Secretary Finance.

(2) Irlr. Qarnar-ud-Din Siddiqi, Addjtional Secreary.

(3) I{r. Javed Talat, Joint Secretary (.Budget).

(4) N{r. K.N. lheema, Joint Secretary.

(5) Mr. Iamil Nishtar, Chairman, A.D.B.P.

(6) Mr. Syed {zam Ali, Chairman, H.B.F.C.

(7) IvIr. M. Intiaz H. Zaid, D.N.S.

(8) Mr. F.M. Khan, Erccutive Director, P.S.P.C,

(9) ML. S.U. I)eshmukh, Executive Director, State Bank of Pakistan.

(10) Mr. S.M, i;haukat, Master of the Mint.

1122. This Ministry, controlled the following grants :-

Sl. No Nanr€ of Grant Grant No

l Fir'atrcc Division

2. Pskistatr Miot

3, Supsralnuetion, Al,owaoces atrd Pe$iotrs ..

4. National Saviogs

5. Olher erl,eDditure l,f Flnance Division

6. Graqas-In Aid and miscellatreous otr adjustments b€twen th€
Provincial Goveror rents _

T.icapital outlay on I'eosions ,.
8. Federal Misc€IIEEqius Irry€stments

9. Other loans anil ad r"nc€s by the Federal Govemseu t . .

,0. Developolent experLditue of FiDanc€ DivisioD ..

i I. Capital Ouday. otr MiDt

12. Miscellabeous Cap tal hvestoretrts

13. Developorent loan! and advanc€s by the Fcddal GoErDoa'Dt

.14. Approprial ioo-Au( it
15. Appropriation-Seniciq of doElestiq Debt ..

16. AppropriatioD-Sehichg of Foreig[ D€bt . .

17. Appropriarioo-Ref aym€nt of doE€stio Debt

18. Appropriation.Reg aymetrt of ForeiS! Debt

Federal
44

l3l-A
132

133

146

176

177

178

aDd

39

40

41

43
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

1123. Reconciliatio ol Accomls with Audit.-Frcm the reconciliation state-

ment produced before the Committee, it was noted that the reconciliation of
accounts on the first quarter of 1982-83 had not been completed, but was in process.

The Ministry were directed to get the reconciliation expedited.

1124. crunt No. 39 Finance Division (Page 5i-AA).-Acr,ording to Audlt,
a saying of Rs. 53,524 had occurred under this grant. In their wlitten reply,

the Ministry stated that the saving worked out to only 00. 2 per c€nt of the final

appropriation, which was within permissible limit.

1125.. Recove es.-More recovery of Rs. 7,500 from Telephone, Telegraph

and Post Ofrce Departments appeared in the Appropriation Accounts. The

Ministry explained in their written reply that 7l[expenditure of the Financial

Adviser (Communications) was being bome by the Telephone, Telegraph and

Post Office Departments, Since expenditure of the F,A.'s Organisation increassC

due to the post-budget decision to enhance the rates of C.A. and House Rent

Allowance w.e. f. lst Inly, 1979, the share ofcost recoverable fron th; T&T and

Post Office Departments also increased and exceeded the original estimate.

However, in the R.E. 1979-80, the position ofrecovery was corredly assesse,l anC

reflected.

1126. Gtdnt No. 4hPakista Mint-lPage 54-AA).-Dwing the yeat un{er
review, the Pakistan Mint's Final Grant was Rs. 13,300,000 while the expenditure

was Rs. 12,393,743, resulting in a saving of Rs. 906,257. The Committee was

informed by departmental representative that the accounts of the Pakistan Mint
had been departmentalised u,.e.l lst October, 1975 and the saving of Rs. 906,257

was due to wroog adjustment. Audit was requested to verify the position.

1127, Grunt No. 4l-superannuation Allowdnces and Pensbw--<Page

55-AA).-According to Audit, there was a saving of Rs, 107,000 against the final
Grant of Rs. 783,000 under the "Charged" and excess of Rs. 33,323,700 over the

final grant of Rs. 70,366,000 in the "Other than Chargod" Section of account

this Grant. It was explained in their written rePly by the Ministry that the saving

of Rs. 107,000 Charged was mainly under the head "Payment of Commuted

Value of Pension", which had been partly set-off due to excess under "Superan-

nuation and Retirement allowances", and "Gratuity". The saving was due to

less expenditure incurred than the proYision made in the Budget Estinate for
1979-80 on the basis of actual past expenditure.

1128. The excess of Rs. 33,323,780 (Other than Charged) was mainly under

"Gratuities", "superannuation and Retirement allowances" and "Payment of
Commuted Value of Pension" etc' which had been partly set-off by savings under

other Sub-heads. The increa.se in actual expenditure under "Other than Cbar-

ged" was mainly due to iEcrease in the aumber of Pensions cases and the amount

of Peosion duc to reYision of rates.
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1129. It rvas pointed out that the expenditure under this Dernand was
not likely to be acct. rate, as it was mainly based on estimation. Accounts Omcers
was responsible for making these estimates, keeping in vieu, the trends of pay-
ments in the past, vhich could be usually varied by various factor, like compul-
sory retirements, p'emature voluntary retirements and revision in the rates of
pay and pensions ol retiring public servants. The Accounts O,ficers had no con-
trol over these exc(:sses, as they were of an obligatory nature.

1130. As for asking additional funds, througir Supplementary Grants,
for adjusting the I'inal Grant to the likely actuals, payments were made at the
Treasury Officers, Iocated in various stations. The figures of actual expenditure
were thus not available to the Accounts Oincers well in tirne for asking for the
allocation of additional funds through Supplementary Grants, Surrenders of
savings/allocations r>f additional funds through Supple,nentarl, Grants, as the case
may be, rvere made on the basis of Revised Estimates for the year, furnishedby
the Accounrs Offic)rs, in the light ofthe trend ofexpenditure for only a portional
ofthat year, i.e. 3 !o 4 months. Yariations from Final Grants under these heads
were, therefore, unavoidable,

I l3l. The C,rmmittee was informed that, to make the estimates more ac-
curate for the purpose of budgeting, a Committee at the lvorking level, consisting
of the Deputy Sec.etary (Budget) as Convener, Section Officer dealing with the
Demand and two r-.presentatives from the Audit Department as Members, had
now been constituted to identiry the problems involved and to suggest rvays and
means for a realistic preparation of budget estimates, It could norv be hoped that,
in future, the estitrrates would be more accurate,

1132. Audit rbserved in their-comments that the pcsition of Final Grant
and actual expenditrrre had been accepted by the Finace Division. The estimation
made was based on the flow of actuals, specifically for the last three years. It
did not'nork out tc be coffect for the year under review. Horvever, the estima-
tion from the year 1982-83 was expected to be made on a more realistic basis.
Audit further addec. that the expenditure was of fluctuating nature and, there
fore, not susceptibl: of accurate estimatiotr.

1133. Replflng, the departmetrtal representative cxplained that, as from
1975-76, the Minirrtry had been always under estimating ihe expenditure under
this object. But, io the last year's budget, they had tried to rectify the position.
As against Rs. 80 lakhs, Rs. 2.5 crores had been piovided in the Blldget on ac-
count of Superannuation Allowances and pensions,

1134. The Co nmittee, formed to go into the matter, haC already submitred
its report, which uas neither appreciated by Audit nor the \{inistry. Then the
AGPR was asked t(, suggest a more realistic way for the preparatiol ofestimates.
Having heared the discussiofl, the Vic€-Chairman finally observed that it was
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surprising that even the FinancE DMsion could not spproximate the actuals towards

the entl of the year. About Rs, 9 crores were spent on pensions in 1977'78. there

was no known basis for making a provision of only Rs. ? crores two years lster'

The provision was only for those who had already retired and not for those who

rvere retiring. Accepting the position explained, the departmental representative

promised to rectify the matter aad concluded that the procedure needed an

improvanent.

1135. Graat No, 42-National Saviags (Page 56-AA).-:the'position explain-

ed by the department in their]reply vas ac.epted by Audit. The Committee

did not make any further observation on this Grant'

1136. Grant No.4i-Other Expenditure of Finance Divlsion (Page 57-AA)'-
Audit had reported a saving of Rs. ?3,829 under this Grant. It was explained

by the Ministry in their written reply that the saving was within the Permissible

timits. A Member raised the question as to why was a Supplementary Grant of
Rs. 51.826,000 at all asked for, when Rs. 57,157,000, which was more than thc

Supplementary Grant, were surrendered. The departmental representative replied

that this was because of loaos to small farmers, interest paid on their behalf and

NIT dividends.

1137. Thereupon, the Committee directed that a note should be furnished

by the Ministry of Finance about the original and the Supplemetary Graom and

the surrendered amount, giving the breakdown of provisions made therein for

various items, like interest paid on beha'lf of farmers, NIT dividends etc'' and the

reasons for each surrendered amount.

1138. Gmnt No. 44'-Gtotts-In-Aid and Miscelloteous AdJusl ents between

the Federal and Provincial Govetnmenrs (Page 58-AA)'-According to Audit,

a saving of Rs. RO4,ZO6,2OI had occurred under "Other than Chargpd" portion

ofthis Grant. The Committee noted that nearly halfthe Srant (Rs' 804'206,398)

was surrendered. The departmental rq)resentation could not give the reasons for

the surrendered amount and promised to submit a revised explanation for the

information of PAC.

ll3g. Gru No. ti l'A C pitdl outlay on Pencion (Ptge 151-AA)'-
Audit had reflected short recoveries of Rs. 817,632 under Capital portion of equa'

ted payments out of Revenue and Rs. 350,669 under purchase of Annurty for

payment of sterling Pensions' The Ministry explained in their reply that the esti-

mates of recovery had been prepared by the AGPR on the basis of the trend of

actual recoveries during the preceding financial ycar. The actual recoveries which

were subsequently booked in the accounts, however varied with the amount of

pension, commuted in the past on this basis' Henc€, there was a variation

bctween the estimated and actual recoveries' The system of writing back of the

coroEuted valuc of peuioo from Copital to Rcvenuc h€ad hrd bea dispcnrod
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*ith Erd the bakncc or thh account had been booked in lumpsum during 197t.79
r,rd€ A.GP.R.. Kawrti tetter No, pN(A)/i-ll76fl5087-88, dared 24th
March; 1980.

ll,lo. According to the Agreement concluded by the Govertrment of palis_
tan in July 1948, an an.ount of f 8,166,E49 was funded for rneeting the liability ofthe Federal and Pr,)vincial Goyernments for sterling pensions. The U,K,
Govertrment, in retum undertook to pay, on a tapering basis, an annuity to the
Govemmenl of Pakista t for aperiod offifty years. The principat portion of
thc annuity was shown as reduction of expenditure under this demand, while the
element of interest ther€ was adjusted in the revenue account under the head ,.XX_
Ioleiest".

ll4l. The Comm ittee observed that there was an incorrect estimation of
rccovcrice. The Ministry should have known the exact figures of annuity which
should have bcen r€de{ ted iD the Accounts. The depaftmental representative
ponbod to look into the matter.

1142. Grant No. Ll2-Federal Miscellaeous Investments page {152_AA)._
Audit had shown an excess of Rs. 21,721,770 under this grant. in their written
reply, the Ministry explained that the excess was rnainly due to_

(i) booking ofan :xpendirure of Rs. 19,347,441relating to the year 1978-79;
and

(ij) payrnenr of Rs . 2,370,130 towads the Share Capital of Islamic Develop_
ment Bant, Jcddah by the Economic Afairs Division without budget
provision.

I t43. On the reqrlest of Economic Affairs Division, the Finance Division
agrEd to the Supplcmentary grant of Rs. 2,400,000 in order to meet the expenditure
of Re. 2'37Q130. But (rueto the non-receipt of schedule from the above-said
Division, the amount of Rs. 2,400,000 could not be included in the Book of sup_
plemetrtary Grant and, rs such, the expenditure incurred resulted in an excess.

1144. The Commi:tee did not make any further obseryation in the matt€r.

1145, Grant No. I j]-Othet Indns anil Advartces by the Federal Government
(Page-153-AA).-As reported by Audit, rhere \ryas a saving of Rs. 10,000,000
(charged) against detailel function "73r-Loans to provinces'i It wa,s exprained
in rhe writte' reply of the Midstry that the actual disbursement, under this cras_
sification, was Rs. 30 nillion. Audit did not book :rn amount oi R.. tO rnilion.
Ilcnoc the variation the departmentat actua.ls had since been recouc ed with
Audit, wlo would carry out the necessary adjustment of un-booked debits.

1146. Audit admifled that the booking of the remaining dmouut
R$. 1Om0,000 was not,lone in 1979_g0, as debit was not r€ceived during that
]/t[";' It.uarb, h6*Ev('; qmied.ouf in accoums for the ygar lggl_g2. Thereupon,
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the Vice-Chairman remarked that the maiu difference of opinion behYo Audit

and the Ministry of Finance was in respect of Code No. "73'L'Loans to non-Finan-

cial Institutions" and Code No. "736-Loans to Others". Audit had shown ar

excess of Rs. 22,800,000 under Code No. "734-Other Loans to Non'Finauaial

Institutions" and a saving of Rs. 3,130,639 under Code No. "736-Loans to others"'

1147, 7 36-Loans to O thers.-The Ministry in their written reply explained that

the Final Grant, shown in the Appropriation Account was only Rs' 152,000 whereas

actually it was Rs. 2,585,800 which pas entirely utilized. There was thus no sav'

'ing. The departmental actuals bad been already reconciled with Audit, who

had been asked to rectify their ac€ounts accordingly'

1148. Audit said that the Ministry had disputed the final grant. They had

shown it less by Rs. 2,000,000 under detailed function "734" and Rs' 433'800

utrder "735" while the Mrnistry had shown this amount under Code No' 739'

There was no provision under Code No' 739 in the Budget'

1149. The Comittee desired that interest bearing and non-intcrct boaring

loans should be specifled and "Re8imental Loans" may, if so called for' be shown

under Defence'

1150. Gra No.. 146-Developmenl Expefldilure of Finance Divislott (Pdge

171-AA).-Lqatding to Audit, an excess of Rs' 394,050,000 had occurred under

this grant. In their writteD reply, the Ministry stated that the exoess represetried

behLd adjustment of debits relating to the year 1978-79, which had not been

booked during that year by the Sub-Office ol the AGPR, Lahore' In fact ther€

was no variation iD the accounts'

1151. The Committ€e flnally desiredto know as to:-
1. When was the belated expenditure booked and did Audit inform the

N{inistry of this adjustment ;

2. Why was timely reconciliation rot done ; and

3. Whether the debt heads were reconciled quarterly' as requircd''

1152. Grdnt No. 177 -Miscelhneans 
Cdpital Investments (Poges 212-213-

AA).-After going through the exPlanations and hearing the departmeutal te'

pr€ssntative, the committee directed thst re€onciliation of accounts about th€se

funds should be utrdertaken more regularly'

1153. Gradt No, \78-Development l,oans and Advances b! the Fedqalgovsn'

Gnt. (Page 214-AA) |W'Dent Servicing, Investhle Funds'-Aq'otditg to'Audit'

nsruingoins.3,632,959,097(otherthanCharged)hadoccurredunderthisGrant'
the Mimstry explained the reasons therefor in their wtitten reply, which'we

a@9pted. As to the saving of Rs. 2,823,1214 uncler Code "735'Other Loo'us IDdi-

vtduals", it rvae staed that thrs classiflcatiou provided for llouss Buildiag Advsrce
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to Government servants and the saving was due to"provision for House Building
Advance having been made keeping in view the requiremnets indicated by various
account omcers. However, the exponditure against this provision depended
entirely on the drawal made by the officials, who are sanctioned loans on the com-
pletion of certain for,arities. The saving was not indicated by Audit in time and
hence it oould not be surrendered. Audit pointed out that provisions for House
Building Advance wa; made by Federal Government. Funds *,ere released by
Finance Dilisioo half yearly. The main reason for variation was that certificates
of availability of funrrs issued by Accounts offices were not 

'ti.lized 
fully by the

individuals/Departme[ ts due to various requirements.

1154, Approptiation-Audit (page 23g-AA). T\e vice-Chairman observed
that there \ as nothing materiar in the Accounts for the commiltee's consideration,
exc€pt that there wer: some variations. However, a Member asked for reasons
for 125 posts in Grades l to 17 having remained vacant in the office ofthe Accoun-
tant General Punjab, Lahore. Audit exprained that the posts could not be filed
up, as approval of the Ministry of Finance, sought for fllling up more thao three
months old vacancies, :lid not come forth because ofthe presidential directive for
ecotromy.

. 1155. Appropriahon-Repayment of Foreign Debt (page 212_AA)._Askd
about the credit procedrre offoreign loaos aod as to whether the Midstry rec€ived
the$e credits in foreign ourrency or in pak. rupees, the departmental representa_
tive replied tha,t, wherrever any loan was received, it was converted into rupees
at the prevailing rate rf exchange. Thereupon, the Audit rcpfesetrtauve stated
that siDce the mtes cf exchange would be diferent when th; Ministry got the
money and when its r epayment would be made, where was the difefenc€ to be
booked ? The departn€ntal representative stated that the liability being that of
Government. the diffeient was accounted for under the same Grant, Action
according to this procadufe had already beeo finatsed upto 1g74 and that for
19?8 was in hand. The same would be complete shortly. The position was not very
clear. The departmentar representative was requested to send. a.note'on this point.

AUDIT REPORT

1156. lrregurar Erpendrture incurred by the Defunct proetncial co.ordtnation
wihg (patd r3-pages 25-26-AR).-rt rvas pointed out by the deparfu,ental
Representative that during the_. previous ,.gi-", Co_ordirutioo Wl;was jnitially attached to the Fina:rce Division. Lut.., ii was transfer.red to the Educatiorr Division and then to :the Cabiner Division. TheWing was subsequentl y abolished 

- and Mr. Jehangir Khau, who was theOfrcrr incharge and r:sponsible^ for 
.the inegularity *". utro compulsorily

retired in october, 19'17' tou 
-":.Trl:. 

noted thar norhing courd be doneabout th€ irqgularity n( w. Howeyer, it directed that the Cabfet Oivision should
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furtrish a report to the Committee by the end of March. 1983 about the winding
up ofthe Provincial Co-ordination Wing, the list of assets etc. p!-rtdning to that
Wing and the up-to-date position ofthoce assets. The representative of Cabinet
Division promised to furnish the report.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Agdculture Development Bank of Pakistan Para 213, (Page-120-ARCA)

1157. As reported by Audit, physical verification ofassets, worth Rs. 16,179

million on the 3oth June, 1980 had not been caried out by the Matragement at
the close of the year. In their v,ritten reply, the Ministry ha-d confirmed that the
physical verification of the assets of all the Banks had been carried out and the
nominal excesses and shortages were being reconciled, The final position would
be shown to Audit during their uext visit. It was, however, clarified that the inven-
tories of Bank's assets had been fully reconciled with the Books of AccouoB as

on 30th June, 1980 as well as on 3fth June, 1981.

1158. Aftq hearing the Chabmdn, ADPB., the Committee dirccled that ,he

Corporation shoulrl furnish to it a list of the share-holderc of the Coryorulion qnd

their contributions as on 30-6-1980.

House Building Finance Corporation. @aras 214, 215, 216 *d 217, Page 121-
ARCA)

1159. Para-211.-According to Audit, the Corporation earned a n€t
proflt of Rs. 18.07 million during the year under review, as against a net profit
of Rs. 6.71 million in the preceding year. The increase in the net profits was

mainly due to incresse in the interest eamed on house loans, which rose from
Rs. I | 2 .48 million during 1977-78 to Rs. 160 .90 rnillion in the year under review,

counter-balanced partly by increase in the iaterest charges, which went up ftom
Rs. 12E.74 million in 1977-7E to Rs. 164.69 million during 1978-79.

1160, Flood Loan (Para-215).-Between 1973-74 to 1978-79, the Corpo-
ration disbursed flood loans amounting to Pis, 427.72 million against which
Rs. 7.15 million only could be recovered from the borrowers as :-

(i) these loans were disbursed to the borrowers on the recommendations

aod identification of District authorities, in relaxation of the existing
HBFC rules, without ascertainilg the repayment capacities of the

borrowers ; and

(ii) there was lack of follow-up recovery action and noo-co-operation of
District authoritiB.

116l. It was explained by the Ministry, in their written reply, that the flood
loars wete disbursed on the dircctives bf the Federal Goveroment and in accof-

dslce l,vith the procedure laid dowa by them. These losns mostli'iavolied rUl.al
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p,opulation. Recover/ of flood loans was linked rvith probleirs like the position
of crops etc., with the result that the pace of recovery rvas slorv, Vigorous efforts
were being made by :he Corporation to speed up the recovery,

1162. Audit po'nted out in their comments that only Rs. 24.55 million
had been recovered r.p to June, 1982. Strenuous efforts needed to be rnade to
recover the remaining (Rs. 403 .17 million) before their turning into bad debts.

1163. Cash in tt'dnsit (Pdtd-21 .-Atdit had reporttjd that the books of
the Corporation disclosed that a sum of Rs. 15.27 million \,/as in transit on the
30th June, 1979, otst of which Rs. 14.83 million, pertainilg to the year under
review, was cleared in the subsequent period. Audit further pointed out that,
in August, 1982 a surn of Rs, 159,853.67, as detailed below, was outstanding-.

.Rs.

1976-77 3s,23C.63

t9'77-78 62,126.37

1978-79 62,496.67

1164. The Conrmittee desired the Ministry to explain as to rvhy the cash

in transit, pertaining to the period 1976-77 to 1978-79, could not be cleared as

yet ?

1165. Disputed cheques (Para-217.;.-As reported by Audit, a sum of
Rs. 34.48 million, r epresenting un-reconciled cheques and terrned as disputed
cheques, remained un-reconciled as on 30th June, 1979. However, an amouut
of Rs. ll .83 million had been cleared thereafter, leaving a balance of Rs. 22.65
million. In their Mitten reply, the Ministry maintained that the entire amount
had since been recolciled. Audit, however, submitted that the lelevant records

to substantiate that the balance amount of Ris. 22.65 million had actually been

reconciled had not been made available to Audit. The Committee directed

Audit to verify the latest position and a report submitted to the PAC.

1166. Repllnp to a query about the introduction of interest-free scheme

aod the rate of inte|est, the departmental representative subnitted that 9/. was
being charged upto .ls. 20,000, 11% bet$,een Rs. 20,000 an..l Rs. 40,000 and l2l
for any sum exceedirrg Rs. 40,000. The departmental representative added that,
after the introduction of the profit and loss scheme, the procedure for the grant

of loan is that the applicant had to submit, along-with his application, a copy of
the approyed plan,rn the basis of which the Corporation \yorks out the total
cost of construction along-with the cost of land. The applicant has then to re-

submit an applicati rn, along-with the estimates. Eve{y year, the Corporation
carries out a survey of all the cities of Pakistan to determine the cost of construc.
tion per sq, ft. of tbe built up iuea there. Thereupon, the share of the Corpora-
tion is determined it each case.
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1167. fhe Committee directed the departmental representative to submit

to it a note, explaining the procedure, for the grant of advance to build a house

and how and according to what formula was the share of the Corporation in
each @se determined.

1168. Questioned about the present position of loans, the departmental

representative replied that loans amounting to Rs, 135 crores were disbursed

during the preceding year. The recovery was of the order of Rs. 40 crores. It
was, howeyer, added that the loans were completely s@ure, as the house, for
rvhich loan was taken was mortgaged against these loans,

1169. Seeing the assets ald liabilities concerning the former East Pakistan

still appearing in the Accounts of the Corporation, the Committee was loth to
remark that its earlier directive that the Finance Division should go into such

accounts of various organisations, for evolving a uniform procedure, seemed

to have gone without any action. The Committee directed that the Finance

Division should issue clear instructions as to how the assets and liabilities of
the formei East Pakistan were to be dealt with in the books of various organisa-

tion, so that a uniform procedure could be followed, The Departmental Repre-

sentative promised to do so.

Pakistan Refugees Rehabilitation Finance Corporation (merged with H.B.F.C.
rv.e.f. 1G$. 980) [Para ]-(iv)-Page 6-ARCAI

1170. Audit pointed out that the Corporation had not yet compiled the

accounts for 1979-80.

1171. The Corporation in their written reply explained that Accounts of
PRRFC for the period from lst July, 1979 to l5th May, 1980 had been prepared.

These lvere requitcd to be aLdited by the External Auditor. The matter ofappoint-
ment of the gxternai Auditor had been taken by the Ministry of Finance with
Auditor-General of Pakistan vide thei,^ letter No FS(5)/F-I l/76-1456, dated

23rd November, 1980. Their apProval had trot been rec€ived so far. Director

Commercial Audit Karachi had been intimated this position and was requested

to take up the audit of the Compiled Accounts of defunct PRRFC'

1172. Audit informed the Committee that Govemmert approval to the

appointment of External Auditors was conveyed to House Building Finance

Corporation by Finance Division on 9th December, 1980' Inspite of lapse of
over two years, audited accounts had not been produced.

i173. The Committee drew the attention of the Financo D.vision to out-

standing accounts and directed th€m to expedite'
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State BrnL of Pakiststr

1174. Lt its meeting held otr l5th April, 1981, the former Ad'hoc PAC had

directed the State tiank to submit a paper to it incorporating therein the

follcwing : -
(i) tile reasons for the figure of appreciation, on the revaluation of gold

with them, not being shown in the Accounts separately and transferred

to the Rer;erve Account instead of the appreciation on account of
revaluation of gold being treated as income and included in the regular

income of the Bank, affecting the Banl's Income and Expenditure

and Profit rnd Loss Accounts and l.hereafter trand'erred to the Rescrve

Account of the Bank.

(ii) whether the increase in the value of gold on the 'Assets' side of the

Issue Department, as a result of revaluatiol of gold and appteciation
in its valur, was being utilised for augmenting the circulation of lotes,
by issuirrg more notes than already held in circulation on the relative

date.

(iii) if as claim,d, no increase may have been effested in the circulation of
notes, as z result of appreciation in the values of gold and 'Assets'
of the Issre Department, but only adjustments made in the Issue/

llanking frepartment Accounts, the mechanism of such adjustments

and also rrhy two sets of Acoounts under 'Issue Department' and

' Banking Department' were being maintained, separatelv.

1174-A. The rellresentative ofthe State Bank submitted a note in compliance

with the above direrfive, which is placed at Appendix 'D'.
t175, In its sare sitting on lsth April, 1981, the Committee had further

desired the State Barft to submit a note about their deposits etc' In the former

East Pakistan, as inr:orporatod in the Banks Balance Sheet. A note submitted

by the Bank on this subject may be seen at Appendix 'E'.
1176. A Memher enquired about the prices of gold and its revaluation.

The depanmental representative replied that the revaluation takes place on the

basis of the gold pri;e, prevailing in the London market on the last working day

of June each year. Replying to a query about the issue of currency notes of the

denominations of Rs 500 and Rs. 1000, the Committee was informed that, thorrgh

the printiDg of notes in the above denominations had already been agreed to in
principle, the design of the notes had not been approved as yet.

Bankhg Coumil

1177. The del,artmental representative informed the Committee that,
as the activity of B roking had been decentralised, the Midstry had no diroct
control over it. Instead, the Pakistan Bauking Council, a statutory bo!y; waq
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responsible for its supervision. If the Committee desired a full report on it or
wanted to hear the Chairman of the Council, this could be arrangsd during the

next mceting. The Committce-

(i) Iavoured tlrc latler course of aclbn and asked for a detailetl note dt the

Cooril's work, for the inlonaation of Members.

(ii) directed that the Banking Council be requested to furnish th9 Aaooutrts

of the Banks under its supervision, along with their report thereon.

The S€curity P nting Corporsaion

ll7E. The Auditor General pointed out that his orgr.nisation could not
undertake the audit of the Security Printing Corporation, as they were not
allowed access to the records of the Corporation on the ground that the Security

Printing Corporation was an autonomous organisation. After some discussion,

the Committee direcled that the Mhistry of Firutnce nay odvise the Securily P nling.

Corporatiott thal ,hey should allow the Auditor-General to audit their accounls,

when requuled .for.

COIUPLIANCE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE COMMTTTEE'S
REPORT FOR 1975-76 TO 1977-78.

1179. Working results (Para 210, Page 426-C A-Paras-767-769, Page-
184 PAC Report, 1977-7E).-Jhe Committee directed that lhe action token ahout

the disposal ol the India and lormer Easl Pakistqn dccowts, occurrhg the bo*s
oJ various organisations should be fw shed by the Ministry of Finance, as early

as possible, for the inlorntation of the Commiuee,

1180. Porars not discussed to be treated as settled.---Tlp Committe€ did-.

not make any observation on other paras/points conceming (i) Appropriation
Accounts/Commercial Acrounts and the Audit Reports thereon atrd (ii) Audit
Comments regarding Compliances of the PAC's recofrmendations in their Reports

for 1975-76 to 1971-78. These would be deemed settled subjest to regularisation

actions, as may be nec€ssary under the rules '
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E.]ONOIUIC AFFAIRS DWISTON

ll8l. The Corrmirtee then took up for its examination, the Appropriation
Accounts etc., pertaining to the Economic Affairs Division. The following
d€,partmental represen&ltives were pres€nt :-

(l) Mr. Ejaz Almad Naik, Secretary, E.A.D.

(2) Mr. S, G. Ahrrad, Joint Secretary.

(3) Mr. Makhdoo m H. Chaudhri, Deputy Secr€tary.

(4) Mr. Hafiz Moiummad Usman, Direotor of Accounts.
(5) Mr. Khafil-ur-.1ehman, FA & AO.

1182. This Divisiorr, controlled the following grants :-

S. No. NaEe of GIa[t Grant No.

(l) Economic Affair8 Division

(2) T*hDical Assistatrce Scjremes. .

(3) DcitlopEmt e4iroditure of Ecoaooic Afrai6 Dlvitiotr . .

50

5l

147

1183. Reconciliatio, of Accounts with Audit.---The Committee noted tbat
thc reconciliation of accounts for the first quarter, in respect of the year, 1982-83,
had only been completert. The departmental representative was asked to have
the feconciliation of the outstanding accounts also carried out speedily,

AUDIT REPORT

1184. P*a 3 (iii) 18) (Page 2-AR\,-lt had been pointed out by Audir
that savings in the gratrts, controlled by thc Division, had occurred in three succes.
sive years. It was explaine.d by the departmental representative that the savings
rnainly occurre.rJ due to a losser reclipt of amout of foreign aid than anticipated.
Disbursements of aid wele controlled by the donor countries/agencies themselves
and complete infornatiot about the disbursements was furnished by them long
after the olose of the rel )vant financial year. It lvas, therefore, not possible to
get the s8vings/exc€sses I egularised in time. No further observation was made
by thc Comrnittee on ttis para.

1185, Outstaading ,ludit otd Inspection Reports (Para 10, Page 22-AR).-
The poaitioa explained by the Division in their written reply was confumed by
Audit. The CorDmittee did not Eake aoy further observetion on this para.

A PPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

1186. Grant No, Slt-Ecowmic A.fairc Divislan (page--45-Ag.-There
w8s nothlng material for considoration under this grant.
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ll87 , Grant No,S[-Teclnical Assistahce Sehcmes, (Page 66-Al).-Discuss-
ing the provisioo of Rs. 17,707,500 as " Charged " expenditure under this Grant,
the Committee desired to know as to what provision was made for it originally
and why was it "Charged" expenditure. It was explailed that the Ministry had
already submitted an Agreement under which this payment was required to be
made to the U.S. Trust Fund Account. Since the U.S. Aid Organisation had
set-up its office jn Pakistan to look after U.S, assistance, including technical
assistance, to Pakistan, rnost of the expenditure on the U.S, Aid offices in Pakistan
was incurred on meeting their local expenses, as expenses on the administration of
technical assistance schemes was to be borne by the Government of Pakistan.
It was the counterpart fund which had to be transfeffed to the U.S., under the
Trust Fund. The Vice-Chairman clarified thet it was not the repayment of any
loan but payment to the U,S, Govemment for the maintenance of their organi-
sation in Pakisteo.

I188. A member of the Committee observed that a saving ofRs. 26,432A67
(Other th4o Charged) was shown under the object " 800-Unallocable-820-

Expenditure on Foreign Experts and Assistarce received from abroad ". From
the recovery portion, it appeared that less aid was received from the USAID
than anticipated. The non-adjustment of Technical Assistance Funds was due
to the non-receipt of the disbursement of Rs, 20 million and more than anticipated
aid, received from the Ford Foundation. The departmental representative
explained that Foreign Experts were paid directly by the donor and the Ministry
received the accounts from the donors much la,ter, after the accouDts for the
year had been closed. As such, adjustments in the accouuts had to be carried
out during the succeeding year.

1189. Grant No. l47-Developrnent Expenditure of Economic Afairs Divi-
sion (Page 173-AA),-The Committee noted that ' economy cuts ' were bcing
applied on the budget provision under 'aid' but no corresponding cut applied
on recoveries portion utrder this grant and remarked that this did not apperu to
be correct, Audit should, therefore, explain the position to the Ministry,

1190. Points not discwsed lo be treated as settled.---The Committce did
not make any observation on other paras/points relating to Appropriation Ac-
counts and Audit Report thereon. These would be deemed settled subjest to
regularisation actions, as may bc necessary under the rules.
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1191. The Appro priation and other Accounts for 1979-80 and the Report
of the Auditor General thereon, pertaining to the Ministry of Information and
Broadcasting, $ere the last to be taken up by the Committe€ for examination on
the 27th Jaunary, l9t 3. The following departmental representative were pre-
sent :-

(l) Mr.

(2) Mr.

(3) Mr.

(4) Mr.

(s) Mr.

(O Mr.

(4 Mr.

(8) Mr.
(9) Mr.

(10) Mr.

Anwar 2lahid, Additional Secr€tary.

M. Y. Sr:thi, P.I.O.

Anwar .4.hmad, DG, Films and Publications.

Ahmad l{asan Sheikh, DG, P.N.C.

Khalid lJi, DG, External Publicity.

Khalid-u r-Rehman, APP.

Ejaz Ah:nad, P.B.C.

Zia Nisar Ahmad, M. D., P.T.Y.C.

Abdul L rtif, Deputy Secretary (F & A).

Sikenda: Jamali, Djrector, Research and References.

1192. This Ministry, controlled the following grants :-

1193. Reconciliatin ol Accounts with Audit.--:fhe Committee noted that
the reconciliation, in r tspect of demand No. 79 during 1979-80 for the Mobile
Information Unit and rlemand Nos. 84 and 85 for l98l-82 in respect of the pa*-
istan National Centre had not yet been completed and reconciliation of the
lst quarter of 1982-83 was also lagging behitrd the Schedule. The Committee
directed the departmental representatlve to have the re-conciliation work finalised,
as expditiously as posriible. The departmetrtal representative assured the Com-
mittce that the outstatding reconciliation would be got c{Dpleted lhortly.

Sl, No. Nane of Grant Gtant No.

1. Midistry of Informatii)n atrd Broadcastiog .. .. 79

2. Directorate of Publications, News reals and DocumcDtaries SO

3. Pr.Bs Information Del,srtmcnt . , S l

4. Information Seryices .l rbroad .. ,. g2

5. Patistatr Natiotral Celtres 83

6. Other exliedditure of Uitristry of Infomation atrd Broadcastiog , . 84

7. CaDital outlay otr pun)hase of Newsljrht Dg

8. Developtrrent exrendi ue of Mioistry of Itrformation and Btoadcastiflg .. 154
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AUDIT REPOI(T

1194, Irreguhrities Occurred in pakistan National Centrc, Rdwdlpindi
(Para 11, Pager-22-24-AR).-Audit had pointed out t&at the rolowing
amounts were drawn irregularly by an Executive Director of Pakistan National
Centre, Rawalpindi, which were not admissible under the rules:--

Rx.

72,491

1B,ll8
7,622
4,17t
4,988

2,737

3,148
10,355

(i) Experditure oD refr€shments ctc.
(ii) Non.recoraery of amount for private us€ of Staf Car. ,

(iii) Irregular paymcnt on boarding and lodging
(iv) (a) Wasteful expenditure on Staff Car and School-Vatr

(b) I ructuous oxpetrditure oll repairs of School-Van
(v) Irregular payoent of eotgrtaiD chargcs

(vi) Irregular drawal of Traveuilg Allowatrc€
(vii) Ovel-payment due to premature ioqremeots . .

Total 1,23,@

1195, It was explained in the rvritten reply that action for the recovery of
irregular payments against items (D, (i), (iiD, (v) and (vi) above had been initiated,
while the regularisation of excess expenditure against items (iv) and (vii) had
also been taken in hand. Thereupo[, the Vice-Chairman observed that the main
point before the Committee was the recovery of irregular payments. He enquired
as to what was the position of recovery and why it had been pending for so long ?

1196, Replying, the departmental representative stated that the expenditure
had been incurred in 1972-73. They were examinilg the matter and would be
able to furnish more convincing explanation after this aspect had beeo examined
with c€rtain other cases. On the Vic€-Chairmen asking as to why had the mattef
been allowed to linger on tbr the last l0 years, as it should have been decided by
the Ministry when the irregularity was detected n 1972-73, the departmental
representative submitted that they would take only a few days more to finalise
this case as it had now come to the Ministry.

ll9'1. The Corrxnillee, thereupon, directed that ,hese old cases must be finally
di$,osed o! without any more-delay, either by regularising them, if so waraated, or
wtiting off the amotml involved. A report shotld be submitted about the firal out-
come i each case.

1198, The Commit0ce dlrected the departmental repres€ntatiye that tbe
following old cas€6 Mtl,tf also be finally disposed of without much rnore delay
oither by regularising them, if so warrante{ or writing them off the amounts
atrd I report should be submitted about the final outcome:

(i) Iregular purcha,ses ard un-authorised State Trading of Neweprint
(Para 42, Page 387AR).
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(ii) Un-necesr ary purchase of odd sized neivsprint Ra. 11 .9 million (Para

43, Page ll9-AR).
(iii) Excess payment Rs. 2,969,853 to a Niwspapel (P.:ra 44, Psge 40-AR).
(iv) Irregular issue of Newspt itlt on dv.dil and non-reccnry of Rs. 1,767,250

(Para 45, Page 40-AR).

(v) Blockade of Gotenment tnoney diul loss due to tlteft (Rs, i5,500) (Para
45, Page 41-AR).

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

1199. Grat .Yo, 79-Minisffy o;f Information tnd tsroadcasting (page

9S-AA).--Ar excr:ss of Rs. 4,61,653, according to the Ministry, had occurred
mainly under the (iroup Head, included ulder tiris grant, nemely, " Directorate
of Mobile Infornrtion Units ". The departmental represrntative stated that
revised figures bad been worked out since aird the Ministry had accepted the
audit figures during the revised reconciliation or l9th Janu{iry, 1983. Au expen-
diture of Rs. 25 lacs concerning the iiems of thc }dobile Information unit had
been shortnoted. A Member remarked tlrat if this may have happened as a
result of wrong infc rmation by the h4injstry then the responsibility therefor should
have been fixed and suitable action tai<efl against the officer, who furnished the
wrong information to the Ministry at tlie time of surrender of savings etc.

1200. The d(,partmental represeriative assured the Cornmittee that they
were looking into the whole case.

1201, Grant .Yo. 81-Directorute of Publications, Nevtreals and Docurnen-

taies (Page-96-.4A),-"Ihe Committee noted that there \yas no material point
under this grant i:xcept the problcm of reconciliation. The details had been
communicated to the A.G.P.R., Rarvalpindi. The departmental representativ€

was directed to sul)ply a copy of the Information, passed on earlier, to the Audit
aga.1n.

1?12. crunt Nos. 81 to 84, 129 and 154.-After hearing the departmenral

sxplanation, the C )mmitte€ did not make any observation in regard to the under-
meotioned grants :-

(i) Grant l{o. 8l-Press Information Department (page 97-A{).
(ii) crant ],lo. 82-Information Services Abroad @age 98-AA).
(iii) Grant l{o. 83-Pakistan National Centres @age 99-AA).
(iv) Grant l.lo, 8,l-Other Expenditure of Minishy of Information and

Broadca sting (Page 100-AA).

(v) Grant No.l29-Cdpital Outla! onPurchase ofNewsprint. (paee t4g_AA\.
(vi) Grant N,t. 1S4-Developinent Expenditure of the Mtnistrl of Inlormatlon

dnd Brradcasting (Page 186-AA).
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CCM}"IERCIAL ACCOUNTS

1203. Accomt of PBC and Asian Teletisttn for 1978-79 (Paras ,(y) & (vrF
Page 6-ARCA).-It was confirmed by the departmental representative that the
accounts of the Pakistan Broadcasling Corporation and the Asian Television for
1978-79 and 1979-80 hatl beel compiled and sent to the Director General, Com-
mercial Audit Karachi, on the 30th December, 1982. Audit verifi--d the statoment
and said that the accounts for 1979-80 relating to Asian Television Corporation
had been included in the next compilation of Comnsrcial Accounts lor 1980-81,

Associated Press of Pakistan

1204. Expenditure of Rs. 4.34 millbn onan abortive Scheme and potential
wastqge of obsolete before ils inslallation equipment declarel (Para 8, Page t6-ARCA)--
In their Report, Audit had pointed out that, in 1973-74, the Asscciated Press
of Pakistan had decided to introduce on inCep:ndent Radio Teletyp: Com-
munication system at a revised cost of Rs. 6.56 million. The scheme did not
register any progress till August, 1976, *hen a Dutch loan was negotiated. Equip-
ment, costing R.s. 4. 34 million, rvas impcrted from Holland under the Dutch
credit, received in May, 1978. The imported equipments were not installed till
1980, as the plot acquired for the purpose was not found sufficient and a bigger one
had to be arranged for. In the meantime, the equipments had become out-dated,
as the major news agencies in the world had switched over to Satellite. The
unnecessary import of the above out-dated equipment could have been avoided,

had the latest techniques for the distribution of news been kept in view. It ryas

apprehended that the expenditure on the purchases of the equipment, 'raluing
Rs. 4.34 million, might become entirely infructuous if the material was not dis-
posed of early.

1205. The departnental explaaatioir was not found acceptab.le and the
Yice-Chairrnan observed tirat the main polnt fcr consiCeration in this clse was that
no action appeared to have been taken by the i{inistry for the disposal of the equip-
ments during this long interval. Erplaiiring the position the departmental repre-
sentative submitted that the cquipment was ne;ther operative uor Do,fd it be treated
as obsolete. This equipment was being installed for which land had been asked

for from the C.D.A. and they were going to utilise it.

1206, A member desired to know as to who irad certiied that the equipment
could still be used and had this been accepted by the Ministry, before agreeing
to a new construction Explaining the position, the departmental representatiye

submitted that this project needed a fresh look. The latest Yiew of the Ministry
was that, though not most modein, the equipment was not obsolete and the ma-
chinery was useable, because a large nun'cer of agencies were still makiug use of
it However, they had yet to seek confumaticn about the 

-plans 
of other agencies.

Besides, secondly more information lyas required about this system in the wodJ
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context. Thc Auditr,r-General su8gested that the Committee might flx a target

dd.te for the Ministry. The departmental representative undertook to actord
priority for looking into the whole scheme afresh.

1207. The Coromittee finally decided that the Miristry should have a
fresh lLro!. at this carie and fumish their flnal report to it within three months,
rJ/ith a view to decic ing whether the equipment be installcd or abandoned
expc;r should also b: consulted if necessary.

1208. Payment cf Rs. 18,0C2 as inadmissible allowances to an employee (Para

l3-Page 19 ARCA).- -T\e Committee did not make any observation on this para

and it was treated ..s settled.

l2c9. Para 238-240, Page 127-ARCA.-After dscussion, the Committce

desired that a compr;hensive note, about the position of aocounts of Associated

Press of Pakistan up 0_1981-82, be fumished to it through Audit as soon as possi-

ble.

Pakista[ Broadcastirg Corporatiol
1210, Lass of tts. 889,294 on defectit'e construction of residential qutrlers

(Para 9, Page l7-4RCA).-As reported by Audit, the Pakistan Broadcasting
Corporation (PBC) t;ot l2-D type quarters constructed by the PAk. P.W.D. in
one of its complexer,, at a cost of Rs. 889,294. The civil works were completed

by the end of 1970, but possession could not be taken till December, 1972, because

the new colony lacked water supply and electricity. Thc colony was finally taken

over by the formatic n from the Pak. P.W.D. in December, 1972, but possession

of"D" type quarters could not be taken, as there were serious cracks in the rvalls,

besides other constru:tional defects. The matter remained under correspondence

with the Pdk. P.W.f . without action by the latter for carrying out repairs and
removal of defects ir these quarters. Ultimately, in December, 1975, the Pak,
P.\V.D. recommcnd:d that, the repairs of the quarters being un-economical, the
same may be aband,lned and useful material salvaged. As a result of abandon-
ment of the quarter!, a loss of Rs. 889,294 was incurred by the formation,

1211. When p,)inted out by Audit in October, 1978, the maragement sta-
ted in Mav, 1979 thltt they were pursuing the matter witb those concerned. Fail-
itrga responsi, the trratt(r was reported to the admitristrative Ministry in Fcbru-
ary, 1980. In their reply dated 4th March, 1980, the Ministry stated that thc
defective 12 "D" tlpe quarters were never taken over by the Corporation. It
is only when the Pal, . P.W.D. considered them as a total loss that the Adminis-
trative Ministry con:erned (Works Division) would takc action to write the same

off or to compensatr: the Corporation. Audit, therefcre, pressed for the-
(a) investigatic n of cause of loss at a high levels for lixing responsibility,

to avoid itr recurrence ; aod

@) regularisstion of tho losscs,
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1212. It was explained by the Ministry, in their written rePly' that thc resi-

dential quarters in question were conslructed by the Pak' P'W D' Accordingly'

investiga:ting the causes for the loss and fixing responsibility therefot was the func-

tion Jf Works Division. That Divrsion had since accorded sanction' with the

concurrence of Finance Division, for the dismantlement of the quarters' Action

for the write-off of the losses would be initiated, after the salvaged value ofthe dis-

mantled material had been credited into the treasury and the net losses ascertained '

1213. It waspointed out that, to oompensate the P'B'C' for the [oss' funds'

for the contruction ofthese quarters afresh had been ptovided under the Grant

of Radio Pakistan, then a Government DePartment' There was thus so IIo

occasion for inaking any payment to the Corporation on this account' Audit

again insisted that ;he Ministry of Information and Broadcasting needed to

foiloru up the case with the Works Division, so that the loss cculil be invsstigatcil

into and the responsibility 'fixed therefor'

1214. Replying to a query, the departmental representative said that the

quarters had beln constntcted by the Pak' P'W'D' and an-inquiry revealed that

th"," *", no defect in the material,/construction. But, before starting the cons.

truction of this single story buitcling, no investtgation of the soil was undertaken'

presuming, it to be safe for a single story'This presumption' did not prove to be

Lrr""t. a. member observed that the walls had cracked and the ground sunk'

Asked about the number of quarters constructed, the departmenta.l representative

replied that there were about 60-70 quarters'

1215. The RepresentatiYe of Finance Division then intervened to say thlt

the matter relatecl io the technical aspect ofthe construction and itwould be

advisabte if the case is referred to the Ministry of Works' The Comtnittee iinally

decidetl thct the Ministry of Works should be dsked to look into this cdse dnd submit

a rePort to it in some detqil

Pakistrn Television CorPoratiou

1216. Infructuous expenditttre ol Rs' 157,04i on fomnlion of an Orchestra

(Paro 1', Pige 1S ARCA).-'Audit had reported that the Pakistan Television

Eorporutioo lefV) decidecl to organise an orchestra with the best available musi'

"iarrs 
in l9Z+. For this purpose, a General l'{anager was appointed on 15th April'

ifi+ ut u *onttty salary of Rs 2,500 plus allowances' and a privatc buagalow was

ilr.a fo. him il Karachi froin the 1st Ja:ruary' 1975 lt a monthly rent of

Rs, 3,000. The Orchestra could not be form;d due tc fina^ncial stringency and

; tilsewiceslof the General Manager were terminateJ in J"rne' 1976' The bungalow
'remained un'occupied as it could get no telephonc conneclion' As s'lJh' the

oproait*t of ns. tSl,O4O, incurred for establishiag the orchestra' was rendeted

infrlctucus.
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1217, The Ministry discounted the statemcnt that .,ry bungalow ,vas hired
exclusively for the Gen:ral-Manager. It was erplained that a building was no
doubt hired jn 1975-76 firr couduciing rchearsals for musical and dramatic produc-
tions and the General I\Ianagcr \,,,ts given only one room in t!r:t building for his
ofrce. His period of employmert rvas from Aprll, 1974 to 30tL ,Iune, 1976.

On the other hand, the lruildirg rva: Irir'cd frorn the Ist.Ianuary, 1)75 arj, cl the
completion of the rehearsal halls at the T.Y. Centre, Karachi, 'r'aea-ted on thc
3lst December, 1976.

1218, After some,.urther discussion, the para was clropped,

1219. Non-recoverl' of Rs. 168,590 fol. use of stdf car by ancthu Organisa-
ion (para 11 pagc Lg-ARCA).-ln their Report, Audit haC brought out that lhe
Pakistan Television Colporation (PTY) had placed a staff car at the disposal of
another organisation in Septemb:r, 1977, which was stili in their.use. The expen-
diture on rhe running an 1 maintenance ofthis car, inclusive of salaiy and overtime
of the driver. was being paid by fhe Corporation and its recovery was not being

. made from the organisation using the car. The expenditure from the lst Sep-
tember, 1977 tc 30th ,a.pril, 1981 worked out to Rs. 1,68,590. In their reply,
the Management stated that the staff car was placed at the dispcsal of another
organisation under the orders of the Ministry oi Information antl Broadcasting,
as the same was requirerl by thera for work connected with infcrmation media.

1220. ln their reply, the l,4iristry had also explained that the stafl car of
the Corporation was being used by the Press Se.iretary to the Plesident, to facili-
tate a proper projection l)y the Corporation of the events with which the Head of
the State might be ass rciated. This procedure met the reqr-rirements of the
Corporation, as there xas no other system by which the Corporation could
receive guidelines on the projection of impcrtant State functions and the presi-
dent's tours and speeclter,. As the siaff cer rvas being used for the furtherance of
cause of P.T.V.C., the e(penditure olr its ruoning and maintenanoe constituted
a legitimate charge on the Corporation. There should henoe be no question of
imy recovery from the other orgalisation (r,lz I.S.P.R. Directorate/president's
Secretariat).

1221, After hearinq the above explatatian, the Committee deckled to clrop
the para.

1222. Irregular palment of bonus to depatttio,n rrr.r Rs. 19,72) (p*a 12,
Page l9-ARCA).-Accor ding to Audit the P.T.Y. Corporation paid an ex-grltia
bonus of Rs. 19,770, eqrral to their one mcnth's pay, and election honorariurn,
equal to their half montb's pay, to scine Gcvernm--nt servnnts working with it on
deputation dwiar 197(-77, although this was not provided iq their terms and
conditions of deputation In their written reply, the Ministry explained that thO
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issue of regularisation of this expenditure was takeu up by the Ministry with the

Finance Division, who made certain observations, which were being attended to.

Audit held that the payment of ex'gratid bonus (made 6 years ago) needed an

early recovery/regularization,

1223, The Para was decidcd to be clropped s hiect to such regularisation

dction as ma1, be necessary, under the rules,

1224. (Para 236, Pdge 126'ARCA). -There lvas nr material point for the

Committee's consideration in this para'

1225. Stot'es dnd Spdres as dt 3\th June, 1980 .innunted ro Rs. 14.46 millinn

as Rs. +8.67 millioft, rcspectively (Pard'237, Page-126-CA).--:lhe Committee

did not make any observation on this para'

Compliance on the poirts containeri in tirg PAC's Reports for 1975'76 to 1977'78 
'

1226. Oterpayment of freight by not dvailing redrction in rutes-Rs. 1,5 ,970

(Pard 22-Pages " t-12 AR-Patds 674'675-Page 137 PAC Report 1976-77),-Nret
goiug through the Ministry's repiy th+ Comnittee directed Audit to pursue the

case.

!227. Poirtls nol dtscussed to be tredted fls settled.---Trre Committee did not

make any obsen'ation on oiher paras/points corcerning the Appropriation/Com-

mercial Accouats, the Audit Reports tileleon pertaining to the Ministry for the

year 1979-80 and the compliances on PAC Report's for 1975'76 to 1977-78.

These would be deemed settled subject to such regularisation aciion' as may be

necessary under the rules.

1728. T|.e Co.n nittee then rljc:r,r:d sr,te-lie.

M.A, HAQ,

Islarnabad, the 3rrt August, 1983. 
secrct y'
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FEDEBAL COI'NCIL SECRETARIAT

Sunday, the l3th Mdrch, 1983.

Fifth sittiry (PAC)

1229. The public Accounts Comrrittee 00et at 9-30 a,no. in the State Baak
Building, Islamabad, to continue the exam;natior of the remainiag Fedeml Ac-
couots for 1979-80. The following atterded the meetiag :_
P.A.C.

(l) Mr. Ghulam Ishaq Ktran, Minister for Finaace, Com.
merce and Coordination ., Chairman.

(2) Syed Saieed Hasan, Member, Federal Council ,. ,. Member.
(3) Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former Secrctary to the

Government of pakistan . . .. Member.
(4) Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Chairmaa, Railway Board , . Member.
(5) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accouataot . . . . Member.

Fefural Council Secretariat

(l) Mr. M.A. Haq, Secretary.

(2) Mr. I.H. Siddiqi, Deputy Secretsry.
(3) Mr. S.U. Ahrnad, Assistant Secretar!,.

Audit

(l) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-Geoeral of pakisten.

(2) Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Arditor-General (A & R).
(3) Mr. M.A. Lodhi, Accountant General, pakistan Revenues.
(4) Mr. A.S. Ansari, Dircctor General, Commercial Auilit.
(5) Syed Jamil Abffrd Zaidi, Direcror General Audit and Accounts Works.

Ministry o! Finance

Mr. Javed Talat, Joint Secretary @udget).

1230, Accounts examtned.-Tbe Accouf,ts pertaining to the followiog Miais-
tries/Divisions were examined by the Committee during the course ofthe day :-

(1) Shtes & Frontier Regions Division.
(2) Kashmir Affairs and Northern Afoirs Divisioo.
(3) Ministry of Local Government and Rural Development.
(4) tr{ioistry of Religious Afairs and Minorities Aflsirs.
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S]'ATES & I'RONTIER REGIONS DIVISION

1231. The Qolnlrrittee lirst took up, for iis examination, the Appropriation

Accounts etc. perhinin ; to ihe States ard Frontier Regions Division. The follow-
ing departmental ieprel eDtatives were present :-

(l) Syed Muoir ){ussain, Secretary. i

(2) Brig. (Retd.) Usman K.ban, Joint Secretary.

(3) Mr. A.M. Ba bar, Joint Secretary.

(4) Mr. Usman Shah A-frid.i, Cbairman, FATA Development Corporation

(5) Mr. Atta-ur.Rehman, C & W Secretary, N.W.F,P,

(Q Mr. M. Rauizul IIaq; Deputy Secretary.

(7) Mr. M. Younus Khan, Deputy Secretary,

(8) Mr, Fateh \lohaDrmad, Section Ofrcer.

(9) Mr. U.D.K, Lodbi, OSD (F & A).

1232. This Division, controlled the following grants :-

st.
No.

Name of Gra ot Gtant No.

l.
2,

3,

4.

6.

8.

Stat€s & Froqti€t R )gioas Division

Frontier Regioos,

Federally Administr rd Tribal Areas

Maintemtrce AllowlDco ro E,-Rulers

other ExpeDditure of states and Froltier Regions Divisioo

Developmetrt Exper ditute of States and Frontiet Reg,lons Division

Der€lopment expen(:iture of Federally Administered Tribal Areas

Capital outlay otr D rvelopnent of Tlibal Areas . .

115

116

117

It8
119

162

163

r89

1213. Reconcil ttion of Accounts with Audit.-The Committee noted ttrat

about one third of rt conciliation l,ork was still outstanding. The departmental
representrtive wrs directed to hcve the same compleled within a month and infor.
ntation about the completion of reconciliatio in lhe Units shoukl be passecl on to Audit
as and when. this hapyned. The Committee rvas informed that oecessary steps were

already in lmnd for tl s purpose.

1234. The Committee further desired tha-t itr future the Reco ciliatioh state-

ment of tlte A.G.P.R. should disti etly show dctoils dbout the ttems reconclled, those

in the process of recot cilialion a .J rrhat rcmoined to be laken upfor reconcllialion.
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1235. There should also be .\tanding instuctions that the accounts Jbr cach

quarter should be awilable for reconciliation by a prescribed date during the succeef,-

ihg qu$ter.

AI,JDIT REPORT

1236. Infructuous expmditure of Rs. 4,653,478 on shingle roail (Para 53,
poge 47-AR).Jhe construction of a 25 mile long shingle road was started bry

the P & R Divisiou, Bajtur iD March, 1974 at an estimated cosr of Rr. 9,932,N0.
After the completion of only 5-t/2 6iles track, costiog Rs. 4,663,478 till June,

1978, the work wcs abandoned.

1237. A member desired to know as to who decided to abandoa this-scheme

aDd the expenditure incurred on the completion of lSth of the road alsc appeared

to be excessive, The departmenta I representative explained that, due to unfoleseen
political situation developing in the area, the road constluctioD had to be stopped.

1238. After some discrrssion, the Crmmittee finally directed thatallthe facts

concerning the construction of the shingle road should be frrmished to Audit and

the Committee statirB, inter alia, as ts bow it was originally sanctioned, how

much money was allccated for it, who ordered its abandonment etc. ard lrhy
and under what order was the coDstruction ofthe shingle road abandoned ?

1239. Since stif opposition may, on accasions, be faced from locrl residc;rts

about the execution of such projects in the Tribal Areas, leading to their post-
ponement or abandonment, it was decided that, in future, with a view to e

obviating technical Audit Objections, the Department should invariably furnish

to Auditthe full story about these projects as to how weIE they conceived, the

developments thereafter, agreement if any, reached in advance rrith the locals

and the circumstances conpelling the abandonment or postponem:nt of th-^

Schemes. The Audit report should also, in such cases, briefly spellout the facts,

so that the time of the Committee was not lost in finding out these deidils.

1240, Irregular drawal of pay fot m'recruited Khassadars, amoupting to

Rs. 2,036,252 and embezzlement of Rs. j19,679 (Para-54, Page 4?-AR).-Tg
ofrce ofthe Political Agent Mohmand Agenry drew Rs. 2,036,252 cil ascru'll
ofpay for Khassadars who were not recruited till March, 1979 for the p:riod July,

1974 to March, 1979. The amount was shown in the cash book as peid. The

amount was, however, not actually ipent, bdt Rs. 923,264 were deposited into
un-authorised private accounts with Commercial bank, Rs. 729.200 placeC in
personal ledger account and the balance of Rs' 383,788 remained un-accounteC

for. Subsequently a sum ofRs. 1,76,573 was refunded into Goverlrmrnt accouot

in three instalments leaving a balance of Rs. 319.679 which cotrstit,rtll a lrss
to the Government. The e.r-cashier who was responsible for the embezzlone

was dismissed in September, 1979' .
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1241. Tlne Commi:tee noted, with surprise, that only a very junior officisl
had been held responsible for these irregularities. After discussion, the Committe€
directed that Audit shoulC have tried to go deeper in the matter and dug out details

by exafrining the books and asccrtaining as to who had prepared the muster

rolls oflogus employees, who was the Political Agedt at the time, who sigled
on the muster rolls, whr:re was the money kept, who operated upon it etc. ? ?iie

Com.mittee desired that, in all embezzlement cases, full facts and *taior details,

found out by Audit, alonq with thei findings in the form of a concise but self-

contained report should be made a|ailable to the Committee, with an advatce

copy lo the Departmen .

1242. The coasiderotion ofthis para was thereafter deferred.

1243, Urulue lnancial aiil of Rs. 588,851 to contractors (Para 55, Page

48-l.R).-After going lhrough the written reply and hcaring the depatmootal
representative, the Cofi mittee decided to :-

(l) (i) C &W Livision Bnjaur .. Drop the objection.

(ii) Advance of Rs. 1,00,000 ro a Drop this objection also, subject to
confiactot. Audit. Satisfying themselves in

the light of the explanation.

(2) C &W D'vision Ekka ghmil.. Drop the objection in respeet of
this Division.

1244, Loss ilue 16;ule of sugar at lower rdtes Rs, 5j1,740 (Paru 56,

Page 49-AR).-T\e office of Political Agent, Mohmand Agenoy sold 4,834
bags (483,400I(gs) ofsuear oo permits, issued by the Political Agent, 4t Rs. 4.26
per K.g., wbsreas sugar on permits should have been sold at Rs.5.36 per K.g.
It was confirmed by tho depaftmental representative that the amount involved
had since been recovered rrnd deposited inthe State Bank. The para was droppcd,
subject to vsrification b;' Audit.

1245. Financial indiscipllne in Political Age^t's Organization (Paru 57, page-
49-AR).--:lhe detailed explanation furnished by the Department was consi-
dered by the Committee. The Committee Doted that in one case it was not possi-

bleto cerryout a pr+,plLysical verification due to political and other constrahts,
and the statements of ]ltaliks' had to be depended upon. After hearing the de
partmental representativ(, the Committee deoided to drop the paras 57 (l), 57 (2)
and 57 (4) to (8).

1246. Dealing with para 57 (3) about the missing rec€ipts, the Committee
directed that the inegula, illes in such cases should be brought to the notice of
the Political Agent con cemed in writing, \rith a copy th8reof kept on the
character rolls of the dellulting ofrcials under intimation to them, so thst more
care and vigllance is qtercised by them in the discharge oI theit rctponslfi-

lilies lnfulqre,
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1247. Doubtful expentliture o! Rs. j45,000 on shuuerlng mateisl (Paru58,

Pagc 50-AR).-Lftcr going through the written reply of the dcPartment the

Committee enquired whether shuttering material was included in tho contmct

price and directed Audit to verify the position'

1248, Excess Psyntelt to conlractots P.s. 163,510 (Para 59' Page 50-AR)'-
Audit had pointed out to the department and the Administrative Secretary

five instances of over'payments to contractors in various Divisions of thc

Communicatiotrs and Works Department. Despite this, no further steps wore

taken to fix the resPonsibility and effect recoveries. However, Paras 59 (i),

(ii), (iii), (iv) and (v) were treated as settled, subject to verification oftho rscovcry

by Audit.

1249. Thc Committee was informed that the Governor, NWFP \Yas the

Agent to the President and he had been deleggted full porvers for exercising

authority inthe Federally Administered Tribal Area. In fact, all the develop'

meDtal activities were being undertaken under his direction and it was thc NWFP

Government and their different departments, who aotually executed &ll such

works. These departments were directly resPonsiblc to the Governor'

1250. The Committee dirccted that, where the Provincial Goverrunent or a de'

parlmenl of thar Govcrament may be acting as agenl to lhe Federal Government

the concerneil organizction should. as necessary, be asked to appear before the

PAC to onsver qrcstions relating to irre&rlailies' pointed un in the lpproprla'

lion Accounts or the Repotr of fte Auditor-General thercon'

1251. Excess payme tof Rs. 107,030 to q con'ructor (P{a 6&Page-52'AR)'-

In March, 1978, the Parachinar DeveloPment Division paid a contractor for 339,452

cft, o[ earth, brought from the borrow-Pits excavation with an extra load of one

mile, for filling in road formation @ Rs. 137'25 per 100 cft + 1752" prtmium'

As per the s4nctioned estimate, 81,058 cft, earth, out of the above quantity, nas

avaitablc atsite and it lryas to be utilised. Payment for fiIling the carth a ilable

at site was admissible @ Rs. 12.25 per 100 oft. Plus a prtmiurn of l75l' Pay'

ment was, however allowed @ Rs. 137.25plus premium for the entire quantity of
excavated earth. This resulted inan over-payment ofRs' 27,86'lto the contraotor of
which should have been recovered and an inquiry held promptly'

1252. The Committee was informed that Mr. Ghulam Muhammad Shah,

Superintending Engineer, who w&s apPoint€d Inquiry Ofrcer to investiSatc the

matter, lrad held the over-payment ito be of Rs. 17,416, instead of D.J,' 27,W'

However, the original amount of Rs. 27,864 was being rccovottd'

1253. The Committee Jinally obsened that recowry &ne wa, not Wh h
suchcases. Disciplinary adionwoulil abo be called for agaiul 

'lE 
penn Md

Rega ing overyay,ront of Rs. 9,998, cost d22,724, clt eed\ tlu Mttee &w'
rci tne iprt^errt to slow lhe records lo Atdit tlu' tler. *cE W tlrltg *e
cotose ol excavation end the earlh was washed oway'
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1254. Misapptu,priatioh of stotet trot tll Rt. i2,50) (Pata 6l-Page-52-
.{X).-It uas reported that 10,000 Rft pipe, ovcr and above the requirement, was

purchased during l976out ofwhich 5,000 Rlt pipe was pilfered, resulting in a loss

ofRs. 52,500 to the Government. According to the C&W Department, the re-

covery of Rs. 52,50(r was to be effected front Mr. Hussairr Ali, Strb-Divisional

Omcers, but he had ;ince retired.

1255. The ConLmittee desired to know as to why action was not taker against

the XEN, who authorised the purchase ofextra quantity ofpipes in this case and

directed the departrnental representative to communicate to Audit the reasons

for not having taken flction against the XEN and also to wiite offthe r€covery against

the SDO, if it was nr t recoverable.

1256. Theft of tores vorth Rs. 19,500 (Para 62-Page J2-lR).-From the

storcs of Ekka Ghurrd Division of the C&W Department at Ghallaucy, articles
(Ceiling fans etc.) wcrth Rs. 19,500 were stolen ia May and December, 1977. As
per the requirements of rules, the theft should havo been reported to the Audit
a,nd the controlling Department.

1257. The depa lmental reprEsentative informed the Committe3 thlt intirnl-
tion of theft was senr to the Political Agent, Mohmand Agency, with a copy
to the A.G., N.\V.F.I'., Peshawar. A sum of Rs. 9,000, out of the repcrteJ loss,

had been already rec()vered by the Political Agent and crediteC to Government.
Regarding the balanc3 amount, the Committee direated the departmental represefl-

tative to take the reg rlarisation actiolr, under intimation to Audit and finalise the

case.

1258. Non-reco ery of R:. 15,531 due to non-accountal o/ stores in the co+
traclors ledger (Para 6 j, Page-5 2-AR).-In thc Orakzai Division of the Communi-
cation and Works Department, sr.ores \yoith Rs. 27,718 rvere issued to the contrac-

tors during October, 1977 to May, 1978, but thcse were llot debited to their ledger

a@ounts. The deparlmental representatiye informed the Committee that recovery

of balance amount of Rs. 15,531 had already beeu made. The para rvas treated as

settled subject to veriflcation of recovcry by Audit.

1259, The Comnittec lnwever, directed lhat, since lhe muinlenance of cott-

lraclor's ledger under the code i.v the responsibility of the Divisional Accot'1ir.t!,
Audit should qlso ini'iate dction aBainst the Divisional Accointant cotcerned in
all sueh c6es.

1260. Misapprolriation of 1.5 tont steel wor t Rs, 6,54 ) (Pora 65-Page
5.t-,{i).-The dep tment in their writtert rcply stated that the Enquiry officer
had rrported that Mr - Sh.er Ja.r the then Sub-Engineer rvas responsible for the
miseppropriation of I 15 tons of steel worth Rs. 6,550. He had since left the depart-
Inent and joinod WAPDA at Tarbella Dam. On an etrquiry, the departmentrl
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representative informed the Committee that I . 5 tons of steel had been recovered

from him. Regarding disciplinary action against him, a reference had been made

to WAPDA. The Committee directed the department to follow up the case with

WAPDA. The para was dropped subject to verification by Audit'

APPROPR.IATION ACCOUNTS

1261. Demand No. Ll5-stqtes & Fronticr Regions Diviston (Page-l3l'
1,4).-No observation \Yas made by the Committec or.t this grant'

1262. Grant No.-116-Frontier Regions (PaSe-132-AA)'-Audit had

pointed out that the variations under detailed functions '225' and '422' were due to

defective re-applopriation otders, rvhich were not taken into account' Thereupon,

the Chairman obsefvod tlr:rt, had timely reconciliation taken place, these discre-

pancies would not have occurred. No further observation was made by the Com-

mittee on this grant.

1263. Grant No. I|7-Federally Adntinistered Tribal Areas (Page-133-

1,4).-Audit pointed out that difference ofRs. 3,8'14,490 between the dspaftmental

and Audit flgures of fiual grant was due to the fact that Audit had taken Supplemen'

tary Grant as shown in the Book ol Supplementary Gfants whersas the Depart-

meot had taken tlifferent figures without givi g their souroe' After some disousion

the Committee direoted the Finance Division to look into the figures of Supple-

mentary Grant shown by the departmental in their written reply'

1264, The Cominittee further observe<l that department had reported a

saving of Rs. 711,549 under function "422-General Hospitals and Clinics" due to

non raising of debits by Audit on account of modioines supplied by the Medioal

Stores Department. The Committee desirecl to know whether this explanation

was based on facts. The departmental representativs promised to check it up'

1265. The departmental ropresentative was also directed to fumish a not€

to the Committee, through Audit, explaining the operation ofthe subsidy and what

procedure was followed for the adjustment of over/less spendings eto'

1266, Gta r No. \|g-detailed {unaion 232-other places of Detention

otcl correction (Page-136-AA).-A member enquired as to 
"vho 

decided about

the booking of expcndiiure on Afghan refugees under this head of Account ?

Presunr,rbly, lhis must havc been done vith the sanctioo of the Mi[istry of

Finance. The departmental representative clarified' that nov there was a speci-

fic Head of aocount, namely, "849-Others"' under which this expenditure is

being booked. Explnining thc s-r'stem of accounting, the departmental repre-

sentative stated that rhe assistance, received under World Food programme'

was entirely in kind aurl whettil rvas leceived inco modity, it$as sold out

in ihe rnarket.
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1267. Lfter sonre discussion, the Committee observed that the detailed
function "489-Others' did not appropriately reflect the experldilue on Afghan
Refilgees. There sho rlcl hence be a specifc classi.ficationfFunctionsl Object, like

" Refugees Relie.f", to oe advised by the Auditor-General, as the amount ofexpendi-
tule involved on AfghLn Refugees was over Rs.200 crore per,r'ear.

1268. The Comnittee futher <lirected that, il my foreign aid item wus

decided by tlt! Goverwrcnt to be disposecl of in lhe mqrke t witlt the permissiott of llg
donor counh'1, it should invaiably be imprinled o tltat item "befug sold with the
permission qf the Govemment oJ Pakistan and donor Couiry".

1269. Grants No. 118,162,163 arul 189 (Pages 135,198,199 arld. 234-AA).-
There was nothing malerial for consideration under these Grants.

OOMMERCIAL ACOOUNTS

1270. FATA Co'poration.-Not being mtisfied with the explanation given
by the d epartment as t wo out of ten concems were earning profits and the rest ta,ere

in loss, the Committe( directed that a note sbould be furnisbcd to it of all tbese

concerns about their feasibility reports and. what was eavisaqed, (2) what was
earned, (3) what vas espected (4) future action.

1271. About an entry 'Funds from Head Office' appcaring in the Balance
Sheet at page 724 of Commercial Accou s, a Membcr obscrved thal, these 11erc

Head Office accounts. What this entry meant was not clear. The departmental
represetrtativc was directed to look into their accounls and col'ect them lyhere
necessaly,

1272 (Paras 285 and 294-Pages 141 qnd 144-ARCA).--:Ihe Committee
directed that fuller r(pods about shortages (Bara Cigarette Factory) and pur-
cbase of plaul (Tochi 'Vollen Mills) on the points raised in abore paras should be
furnished to the Comn ttee.

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE COMMITTEE's
REPORTS FOR 1975-76 TO 1977-78

1273. Grunt No. ll2-Frontier Regions-Group'A' (page t3l-AA-para 250_

Page -85-PACiRepo 1977-78).-After detailed discusion, rhe Committec fiually
directed that a fullreprrt should be furnished to ir aboul sanction by the Minister
of Finarce to divert th: provision of Rs. I ,800,000 made for purclase of W.T. Sets
drsring 1976-77 on raising of four palatoon and on ration money etc.

(.r) Grant Na, ll!-Group head ,'I-Allowances to Tribes" (page 132-AA_
Paras 266-267, Page 88-PAC Report 1977-78).

(ii) ctcttt, No. lfl.Dewlopnwnt Expenditurc of FATA (page l83-AA-paras
277-78, Peges 

'19-90-PAC 
Report 1977-78),
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1274. The Committee directed the Departoeot that a fuller report shodd be

funrished to it about the paints raised in these paras.

1275. Polnts not discussed to be treated as settlel.-The Committee did aot
make any observation on other lnras/points, (i) in the Appropriation/Commercial
Accouots 1979-80 and the Audit Reports thereon, and (ii) Ccmplianoe Reports on
the PAC Reports for 1975-76 to 1977-78. 'fhese would be deemed settled subject
to such regularisation action, as may be oecessary under the nrles.
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1276, T\e Comrrittee next took up, for its examine.tion, rhc Appiopriation
Aceounts etc. pe rtair ing to the Kashmir Afi:,irs an<i Nortlter; Afiairs Division
The following departn-ental representatives were preseit :-

(l) Mr. II.M. (hauhan, Additional Secretary.

(2) Mr. Zafarullah, Deputy Secretary.

(3) Mr. AbuI Khrir, Assistant Accounts Officer.

1277. This Division, contrclled the following grants :-

Sl. No Nam: of Grant Gratt No

l. Kashmir AIairs aorl Northern Affairs Divisior
2. Northern Atlairs

3, Federal GcvernmeDt Education Iostitutions id NDrthern Areas
4. Other Expenditurs of Kashuir Atrairs aad Northern Affairs Division
5, Capild loutlay ort purchases by Kashmir Aff'airs and NolihernAirairs

Division ..
6. Development elpen( ihrre of Kashmir Affairs and NortJreru Affairs Division.

120

12t

l2)-

123

130

164

1278. Reconciliction of Accounts wih Audit-Ha\itg been informed tbat
reconciliation upto 19 8I-82 had been completed, the Comnt;;_tee directetl that the
outstanding reconciliqt,on work sho ld be got completed within o nnnth,

1279. Grants No 120 and 122 (pages-l37 and 140--A A).__:lherr- was no
poitrt wofih consideratioo by the Committee in these grants.

1280. Grants Na. 121 and 123 (pages-t3g ancl 141-AA),-An excess of
Rs. 1,602,867 was Crpicted urder the funcrion head ..231-Jails and Convicts
Settlements" under grant No. 121 which was attributed to the pxymert of arrears
ofpay and cllowance i to GoverDmert enployees and purchrse ofgeneral goods,
commGdities and serr ices. Excesses were also notable against futctiorrs heads,
'516:'517' ; and '5r8' lnd the committee wa.s not satisf.ed r ith tbr- writteo expla-
nalion furnished anl termed them as vague. Similar explanation had beetr
given forcrant No. 123 under function head 422-Generul Hospitals and CIiDics,.
It directed the deparlnental representotive to awid furn1hittg such explonations
and profide more detctils to the Commi ee about excessesfsavings duting exdmi-
nation ol nexl account; ,

1281. Grdnt No, 130 (Page-149-AA).--L wcs noticed ilijjt i sum of
Rs.2,000,000 r.vas srrrrendered against ao available saving ofoqly R s. 521,134
under this grant (PurciEses by the Gilgir Agency). Hence th; grant closed with
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an excess of Rs. 1,478,866. The deirartmertal representative explained that
after this surreltder ftas nade io January insterd ofJune, the need for additional
funds amounting to Rs. 1 .25 million, arose late.

1282. The Committee directed the departmeotal representative to see thqt
su enders, if my, were made iudiciouslr-.

1283, Recoveries.-The sale proceeds under the function head ,. g15--Other
Commodities " closed with more recovery of Rs. 5,500,808, whereas subsidy on
Wheat, transferleJ to Revenue, refiected less recovery of Rs. 2,317,195, More
recovery was ascribed io adjustmeat of credits of civil Supplies Commodities for
the past ycars but the particular years to which the belaied adjustments fela.ted
were not specilied.

1284. A inember e.quired as to \rhethsr the department had started keeping
proper accountsr shorving opening stocks, and quantities received and sold etc. and
exercising checks th:reon ? Thc departinental representative replied that they
would submit the necessary details to Audit in July. However, the accounts for
1979-80 were sent to AuCit in July and haC since been audited.

1285. crant No. 164 (Page 200-AA).---Therc was no material point for
consideration by the Committee regarding this gr6nt..

COMPLTANCE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE COMMIITEE'S
REPORT FOR 1975-76 TO 1977-78

1286. Grqnt No. 110 (Page-126-AA Para-226-Page-60, 1975-7e,-On tirc
suggestion of the Auditor-General, the departmental repfesentative had promised
to make available a copy of the inquiry report to Audit within a month. This was
not dono and, it was shted in the ]vritten reply that the Martial Law HQ, Zone
' E' had not yet completed the inquiry. The AGPR's letters ([ast reninJcr
dated 26-10-1981) about this mattef also remained unattended to. The depart-
mental representative informed the Committee that report from Martial Law
authorities was received on 9-12-1981. The Committee expressad its dis-satisfac-
tion with this situation and again directed the departmental reprcsent iye l.)

furnish a copy of the hryuiry repoft from the Mdrtisl Law Administration Zc,re "E"
to Auilit teithout any further ilelay.

1287. Financial indiscipltne in Rural Works Programme in Norlhcrn Areas
(Para-24, Pages-32-3j AR-Paras 386-389, Pages-94-95 PAC Reporr, 1976-77).-
The Committee hed previously observed that the department should first see

rvhether the money was paid as grant-in-aid and what was the form and purpose

ofthe payment ? It had also directed that it be seen as to why action for recovery

could not be taken till then and a coiry oftho sanction letter should also be furuished
to it.
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1288. In reply the Ministry had submittcd that the money was paid for hold-
ing the convcntion of r. political party. The amount could not be recovered at
this stage as no politiorl party existcd now.

1289.$As for loarrs advanc€ to Government omcials, contractors and fleld
oficcrs, etc., Audit poilted out that the repty of the Ministry did not specify the
amount of rccovery mrrde by the Department since the last audit. Moreover,
no account ol'the advancestotalling Rs.247,322tothecontractors and Rs. 2,967,000

to the field ofrcers ha,l been rendered. A satisfactory completion report of the
Projects had also not b:en furnished.

1290. A member asked the departmental reprcsentative as to whether the
amouilt was grant-in-ai I and what was its purpose ? As the departmental repres€n-

tative did not have ready replies to these queries, the Committee directed that

full answers to the poinls raised in these paras be furnished to it.

129\. Grant No. ::6 (Page-48-AA Para-ig?, Page-9S-PAC Report-1976-77),-
The Comnlittee had last directed that action be taken against the person cotrccrned

for incurring thc excess exlrnditure and also for his failure to request for a supple-

n'-entary grant in time, Not boing satisfied with the oral explanation given by
the departmental rep& sentative, it directed that this should be followed up by
the Ministry and compliance thereof reported. to the Committee.

1292. <]rant No.43-Federal Goverument klacational Institutions tu Notlhem
Areas (Page-57-AA Paras-287-288, Pages-91-92-PAC Repo -1977'78),--:lhe

Committee had asked lhe department to realise the gravity ofthe situation, take

action against those reriponsible for exc€ss expenditure and report back to it about

the action taken in thirr behalf. Noting with displeasure that no action had beon

taken against those responsiblc for the excess, the Committee directed the depal'
menlal representalbe to follow it up again drd report comPltance to,

1293. PointslPan$ not disctuised to be treated as settled.---The Comaittoe
did not make any ob;ervation on other paras/points (i) in the Appropriation
Accounts, 1979-80 and the Autit Report thereon; and (ii) on the Compliancos on

PAC's Reports 197 5-7 6 to 1977-78. These would bc deomed settled subjoot to
such regularisation act on as may be necessary undor the rules.
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MINI,STRY OF LOCAL GOVERNMEI{T AND RURAL DEVEI.OPMENT

1294. The Committee next took up the examination, o[ the Appropristion

Accounts etc., pertaining to the Ministry of Locsl Governmcnt and Rural

Dovelopmcnt. The following departmetrtal represontatives were presont :-
(l) Mr. Nazir Hussain Rana, Joint Secretary.

(2) Mr. Abdur Rehmsn, Joint Socrotary.

(3) IUr. Muhammad Afzal, Joint Secretary.

(4) Mr. S. A. Hamid, DePutY Secretary

(5) Mr. Habibur Rehmao, Dir€ctor.

1295. This Ministry, controlled the fcllowing grants :-

S. No Name of Grant Graot No

l. Minirtry ofL@al Oovernm.ut and Rura I DevelopEent

2. Other E\penditue of Ministry of iLocnl GorernrD€8t aod Rursl Develop-

ment

3. D€velopmeot Exp€nditurc of Minis(ry of Local GoverDD€nt 8nd Rural

IXeclopmctrt

98

91

157

1296. Reconciliation of Accounts v'ith Audit.-The Committee was informe.d

that reconciliation had been completed upto the first quarter' It directed that

ary adjustments required as a result of the reconciliation should be carried out

promptty cnd the reconciliation gotcompleted upto the second quarter vitbout
any loss of time.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

LZgl. ct tt No. 97 (Page l li'AA). -Refeffing to the varbtioo of
Rs.41,486, Audit strted that short booking of the above gum was due to the

awaited debits from the suFoffces of the AGPR, which bad since been adjrsted

in the accounts for l98l-82'

1298. The Committee did not make any further obcervatioD on this 8rant.

1299. Groat No.98 (Page-|14'AA.\'-There was no material poiBt for consi'

deratior by the Committee in this grant.

l}fr., Gtort No. 157 (Pages 190'191-AA). 562-Integroted ktal Dewlaptcnt

Morkaz Bharaku.-fifter hearing the dePartmental represeata,tive, the Committee

dtecred Audtt to look inlo the ,natter and verfy the odlugtmenls of refind of
Rs,125,329 made by the Pak. P.W.D. vide Treasury Challan ohown dt lrtowe V

of tho MiolstrY's rePlY.
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lnl, s62-Nationat centrc fot Rural Developne trr._The Committee ylas
informed by Audit that rhe difference ofRs. 169,803 (less) had bcen adjusted in the
1981.82 Accounts. The Committee did not make any further ob,servation on the
matter.

1fi2, 562-Tarlai iaruni Agricuhtte Development prcJect *Aualit stated
the difference of Rs. 27,C00 (Less) had been adjrsted in rhe l ggl_82 Accounts.
Committee did not make any morc obcervatioo otr this proje.t either.

thAt
The

ll03. 7{|-Development Grants to provincial Govemments I Local Authorlttes.
Grants-in-aid to Provinc,al Govemment for Finasiat Developments Requirements
of Local Bodies.--T\e departmeutal representative explained that, on the direction
of tbe Presideot, a supptemeDtary grant of Rs. l0 crore was approved by the
Mmistry of Finance as grant-in-aid to the provincial Governments, for financing
thc requiremelts of Lo,:al Bodies during the lear 1979-g0. According to the
final reconciliatio, staterlent, duly verified by Audit, an expenditure ot Rs. l0 crore
had already beea acceptrd as against an expenditure oi Rs. 97,639,092 shown in
the Appropriation Accounh. The les booking of Rs. 2,360,90g had been adjusted
in the accounts for l98t-82,

1304, On Audit's . conErDatiotr thflt the debit of the erpenditure of
IU. 2360,908 bad since teen adjusred in the accounts for lggl-82, the Committec
did,aot. oake any forthr r obsenation.

1305. Recoveries 562-Inlegrated Rural DeveloprrEnt De&tct arrotorr met frorfl
Foreiga Aid, --The estinEted recoveries uoder this . Object ' consisted of the
foflirwiug :-

ir.
(i) Netherland,s c. ants S,37Z,m
(D.drNDP .. 1,095,000

(iD uNrcEF 840,000

(iv) UNIDO .. 745,fln

1305' @ ,Netlutland'; G,ant| (F.s. 5,372,N0r.Jbis Graat was made up of
the followiqg rllocatious :'or the undermentiored projects 0o be filanced with
NEttcr{and\ asshtaace i-

(a) Eair Oentre fot Rural Developmenr . .

(b) Yocttioual Guiraooe Ccotre

(c) Nrltionat Conhe fsr Rural Dwelopmeft

AJ.

2,816308

1,305,847

1,2$,W
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1307. In so far as (a) above is concemed, Foreign Aid for the Dats Celtre
could not be recovered because the Goverament of Nexherland did not 6ve tuAly
agree to financc this Project, as o result of which ttre scheme had to be shelved
.aod its eatire allocation surrendered.

1308. In the case of Vocational Guidance Centre mentioned at (b), the
a moElt was released during l98G8l after the statement showing the expenditure
on the Project during 1979-80 bad been supplied to the Netherland,s Embassy.

1309. In so far as the gmnt relating to the NCRD, referred. to at (c) above
isconcerned,lhe positio[ as explained by the departme al representative, fras tbat
recovery could not be eflected because the Netherlands Autborities s€.nted a. state-
ment, showing the utilization of the first instalment of their grant, which they,had
released in 1977. After this statement was provided to their Embassy, furtber

'graot was released by them to cover the ADP expenditure in l9Z9-80, but this
came during I98G8l.

1310, Noting tlrat, in this case, the prospcctive aiQgrant lron Nether.lds
was divetled to anolher countrj, because the aecounts of the preiout aid were not
furnished to duthorities in Netherlands, the donor cowtlry, in time, the Committee
d ected that those responsible lor this fulouh and loss to the.cluntry mustbe suitably
fualt with.

1311. The Committee further directed.that the'proe& es for.fumishtng
accounts offoreign aidlgra* to the donor country, in time , needs to be reviewdehd
tighlened up by the Mlnistry of FinolcelEconomic A.ffairs Division, lo. ayaid a re-
currerce of what happened in this cae, in dE future.

1312. (ii). UNDP (Rs. 1,095,W0).--:fhe departmeotal representative ex-
plained that this amount represented the foreigr exchaDge component of the
project on Monitoring and Evaluation of Rural Development. The U.N.D.p.
had initially given to rmdersLand that they would finance the project but, sub6e-
quently, failed to provide the required assistaace, as their funds for the year
1979-80 stood over-committed. As a result, the project had to be shelved for the
finalcial year and its entire allocation surrendered.

1313. (iii) UNICEF (Rs. 540,000).-qhis amounr represented the foreign
exchange component of the project on Comrnunity productivity aad Nutrition
Education. The entire project was abandoned, to a bsorb the secood economy
cut of 10 %imposed by the Govemment on the development budget. Tbe question
of utilizing a y foreign assistance for the project, therefore, did not arise. The
Auditor-General raised the point that no ecooomy cut should have been applied
where foreign aid was available. The Committee considered it c r.nlid point and
directed tbat Ministry of Finance should look into it.
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13t4. (iv) UNIDO (Ri,745,000) yocttional (, uiildnce atd Rural L)tre'
preneurship Center.--:lhe Department in their \vrit'en reply stated that the amormt

represented the cost oi machinery donated by UNIDO for the cstablishment of a

Vocational Centre at'iorlai. This cost was reflected in the ADP as foreign
assistance to be receiled, not in the form of filancial grant, but in the form of
equipment. Since ths equipment/machinery was received. the question ofany
further recovery did n:t arise.

1315. The equiprrent having been received as graut from tbe UNIDO ffithout
atry liability on the pa:i of the Government of Pakistan, the amount was reflected
in the budget book as r deduct entry. Since no expenditure was actually incurred
on the purchase of th s equipment, no fornml expenditure order was issued for it
either. The committ,:e was not satisfied with the explanation as they observed
that the aid should form part of expenditure and even as an outright grant, a
correspondiug amouo. should simultaneously be shown as recovery. Audit was
requested to look into the case and infcrm the Conmittee ofthe factual positioE.

OOMPLIANOE ON ]'HE POINTS CONTAINED -IN PAC'S REPORTS FOR
1975-76 TO 1977-78

Lll6. Grant No.87 (Page 10i Pdges-AA 78-79-Pages 34-35-PAC Report
197 5-74'---'fhe Comnrittee accepted the departmetrtal explanation.

l3l7- Points not discussed to be treated as setrled.--The Committee did
not make any obserr/alioD on other paras/points (i) in the Appropriation Accounts
1979-80 and the Audil Report thereon ; and (ii) on the Compliances on PAO'S
Reports 1975-76 to 1977-7&- These would be deemed settled subject to such re-
gularisation pctiotr as [uly be necessary under the rules,
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MIMSTRY OF RELIGIOUS AFFAIRS AND MINORITIES AT''FAIRS

l3lE. Tho Committes next took up, for its examination, the Appropriatioa

Accounts etc., portainingto the Ministry of Religious Affairs and Minoriti€s Afiairs.

The foll,owing departm:ntal repr€r€ntativ€s were present :-
(1) l,tr. t. A. Imtiazi, SecrearY.

(2) Mr. S. Shahld Hussain, Joint'secretary.
'

(3) Mr. M. Zaullah Ansari, Amounts Officer'

13t9. This Ministry, controlled the following grants;- :.1

s. No, NaEe of GraDt Grant No.

1, Mioistry of Rpligioua Afrairs and Mtnorities AfraiE

2. Other Exp€nditure of Ministry of Religious Affairs and Mioorities Afl'al s '

109

1

l32o- Reconciliation of Accounts with Aadit.--:Ths Committes noted that tho

dopartment had not yet completed the reconciliation ofAccounts upto 3l'12'1982'

It desired that any adjustments, rquired as a result of the recoaciliation, be got

carried out by the 3lst of March, 1983 positively.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

1321. Grunt No. 109,(Page 125'AA).-Accordingto Audit, there was an ovet-

atl saving of Rs. 2,097,736 under this grant, while the Ministry maintained tbat

they had surrendered a sum of Rs. 1,896, l50on l+l}'l979,which was not f"ac-

counted for by Audit. Audit did not acknowledge the receipt ofthis letter'

1322. The Committee observed that even ifthis surrender ordef was taken

in to aocount the Ministry should have explained tho variations under various

funotion heads. After some discusion the Committee directed the Ministry that

revised explanation be furnished to Audit who would report back if necessary'

1323. Grunt No, 111, (Page 127-AA),-Thero was no material point for

consideration by the Committee in this grant.

COMPLIANCE ON TIIE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE REBORT FOR

19'15-76 TO 1971'78

1324. Grunt No. \\9'Ministry of Relfuious Afairc (Page 127-AA Paras

491'492, page 129'PAC Report 1977'78\'--:lhe Committee did not-make any

observation on this para.
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1325. Points not |tiscussed to be Trcd.ted a\ Settled.-T:be Committee did not
firil€ sny observetion on other paras/points, (i) itr tho Appropriation Accounts
1979-80 and th Audit llo@rt theroon and (ii) on C-ompliarce8 otr pAC,s Reports
1975-76to 1977-78. Ttem would bc deomed scttled subirtto such Bguhrisation
sction, as may be callerj for under the rules.

1326. The Commil tce then adl)urqod 1o mest on Moday, the l4th March,
1983.

Idonsfud, the 5th Augttst, t931
M. A. l{AQ,

\ecrel.try .
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Mon&y, the l4rh Mmh, 1583.

Sixth Sitting (PAg

1327. -fhe Public Accounts Committee met at 9.00 a.m. in the Sbte Baok
Building, Islamabad, to coalioue the examination of the Federal Accounts for
1979-80, etc. The following were preseDt :-

P,A,C.

(l) Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former Secretary i o the \Iember (Acting
Government ofPakistan. Cha fidn.

(2) Syetl Saieed l{asan, Member, Federal Council Meniber.

(3) Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Clairman, Railway Board . . Menber,

(4) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Acrountant Member.

Feibtal Comcil Seoetdridl.

(1) Mr. M,A. IIaq, Secretary.

(2) Mr. I. H. Siddiqui, Deputy Secretary.

(3) Mr. S. M. AhB1d, Assistart Secretary.

Autlit.
(i) Mr. AMur R.aouf, Auditor-ceneral of Pakistal.

(2) Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy, Auditor-Genrml (A&R).

(3) Mr, M. A. Lodhi, Accountant Geoeml, Pakistatr Revenue.

(a) Mr. A. S. Ansari, Director General, Commercial A,udit.

(5) Mrs. Rukbsana Jabbar Memon, A.O. IS&.F Karacti.

(6) Raja Muhammad Saleem Khan, Djrector, Foreiga Audit.

Minisfty of Fiwnce.

Mr. Javed Talat, Joint S€cretary (8ud8pt).

1328, Accounts emmined.--Ihe Accounts, pert.xining to the following
Ministries,rDivisions, were examined by the Coomittee during the course of the
day :-

(l) Pekirtaa Atomic Eoergy Commission.

(2) Ministiy of &troleum end l*atffil R.esourc€s,

(3) Ministry of Food and Agriculture.

{
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PAKISTAN ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION

1329. The Committe€ flrst took up, for its examination, the Appropriation
Accounts etc., pertaini rg to the Pakisten Atomic Energy Conrmission, The
fcllowing depl{tmental rcprescntatives were prcsent :-

(l) Mr. I. A. We rsi, Acting Member, Fioance.

(2) Mr. Klnlid Irlahmood, Senior Accounts Officer.

1330. This Comm ssion, controlled the following graots :-

{

S. No, Narne of Gralrt

l. Atomic Edcr$/

2. Capital outlay on Deveropment Atomic Etrergy

Gratrt No.

12

166

1331. Reconciliation.--:lhe Comrnittee was glad to note that the reconcilia-
tiou work of the department was ulFto-date.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

1332. Grant No. z-Atomic Ene.rgy (Page 29-AA).-Accordtng to Audit,
a savin8 of Rs. 5,650,00 ) had occurred under this grarrt. It was cxplained bir the

PAEC that this savilg, r,bich was duly surreldered by the PAEC, c'ccurred d re to
the economy out imposel by the Federsl Govemment. The Con mittee observed
that whole of the budg3t grart (Rs. 107,350,000, leaving the economy cut of
Rs. 5,650,000, was utiliz:d by the Commission tothe last p4isa. The departmental
representative could uot answer the question and informed tbe Committee that he

would have to find out the factual g:sition for the information of the C-ommittee.
Rcplying to a qusry about the internal arrangement for ihe budget cottrol, the
departmcntal representzlive informed the Ccmmittee tbat there were a whole-
time Directcr and an Au lit and Accounts Omcer, rvho visited each Centre at least
olce annually and subnritted a report to the Head Office in detail. Necessary

action was ahlays taken to dcal with any serious irregularity brought cut by them,
There was a Budget Di ectorate also. All the releases were mirde by the Head
O ffi,ce strictiy in accordtnce with the Budget and the unutilised amount, if any,
was duly surrcndered.

1333. The Commi .tee wanted to know the details of the intedl procedure,
treing followed by the Commission about unspent amount/saving, ifany, whether
it was refunded or less drawn in next year's budget and requested Audit to furnish
a aote to it in this behrrlf.

1334 , Grmtt No . f i$Capital outlay on Development of Atomic Energy (paga
2ti-.1A),- Audit hed rcportcd a srving of Re. 30!,913,0(X) uader thie Brant.
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The ?AEC explaiued that the.entirg amount of Rs, 30 1,913,(XE. was -surrendered
on account of economy cut, imposed by the Government (Rs. 101,913,000), and
the provision of Foreign aid made for Fuel Reprocessing plant (Rs. 2m,m0,000)
wh.ich did not materialize. The Corrmittee did uot make auy obser tior on this
gmtrt.

1335. Points not discussed to be trested as settted.--:the Corunittee did oot
make any observation on other parcs/points concerni[g Comprliances to the pAC,s
recomniendations in their Reports for 1975-76 to l97i-7g, These would bedeemed
settled subject to any regularisation action, as may be necessaqr und.er the rules.
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MII{ISIRY ,)tr PEIROLEI.M AI{D NATURAL RESOURCES

1336. The Commitlee theo took up, for its examioation, the Appropriation

Accounts etc., pertainin; to the Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Resoutces'

The foltowing departmelrtal representatives were present :-

(l) Mr. Mukhtar Masood, Secretary.

(2) Mr. A. Rashid Khan Baluch, Deputy Secretary'

(3) Mr. AsrarullalL, D.G' G.S'P.

(4) Mr. A. A, Mt.lik (Chairman/Secertarv) P.M.D.C.

(5) Syed Mohamrnad, Comptroller (R.D.C')'

(6) syed llabib, D.M. (R'D.C.)

(7) Mr. Saeed Hus:n, M.D. (P.S.O.)

(8) Mr. Dabeer-ul-Mulk, M.D' (Indus Gas).

(9) Mr. Rizvi, Chairman (O.G.D'C.).

1337. This Ministly, controlled the following grants :-

S. No. Name of Grant Glant No,

t. Ministry of Petroleum and Natulal Re3ourc€s .

2. Geological Survey of P.kistan

3. Other ExpeDditure of M inistry of Pet(oleum and Natur4l Resoulces

4' Development Expendih re of Ministry of Petroleum aod NatuBl Resoutc€s'

5, Capital outiay otr Petroleum atrd Natural Resourc€s

6, Capitaloutlay oD Mine.al Developmcnt

101

to2

l0l

158

184

185

1138. Recontiliatio)t oJ accotmts with Audit.--Ihe Crmmittee noted that the

reconciliaticn of Accouots was not complete. The departrr,eltal representative

tvas, therefore, directed to have fhis work conPleted within a month, as tbe ac-

counts had been almost linalized by Audit, for printiag.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

1339. Grunt No. |7L-Minislr) of Petroleum atd Notural Nesources (Page

I I7-AA),-Tberc was:. net saving of Rs. 254 under this grant, which uas within

the permissible limit. lte Committee, therefore, did not ruake any observation

oD it,
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1340.GrantNo.IL|.GeotogbatsuneyofPaklotan(Page-118-AA).--The
Aud.itor-General, observed, that n supplement.ary gant-of Rs' 766,000 was given

;;;;;;;;.u1of Rs' 784,000 was imposed under this Grant' He' therefore '

;;;;i; ,;;;; such cases rvhere the Finance DiYision agreed to supple me ntary

fimds, the economy cut sbould be restored to that extent iastcad ofprouding addi-

iio*t'ronor. The committee agreed to this suggestion and advised the r€prcsefl'

tative of Finance Division to act accordingly'

|34l.GrantNo.103-otherexpetfiirttreofMixistryofPetrokumqndNanffal
o*"*il <i"i , 19-AA)'-lt wasioticed th;t' while the Department surrendered

Rs. 25,446,200 a supplementary gmnt of Rs 7'18'000 was atso obtained for furd

requirenent. This was un-necessary'

1}42. Replying to a query, the departmenta'l representaiiv(' -explained 
that

,n. *ppf"-.io., lrant was asked for' becaus" bonus had to be given to 
"he 

vor-

kers ofthe PMDC while Rs' 25 million was surrendered becsuse the subsidy' envi-

;;;i";* ;" refinaries, *as not paitt during that yea'r' 
- 

Questioned as to what

Aii J*i roUriay mean when a higher price was allowed' the the departmental re-

;;;; "iluir"o 
that, for deterrniarng subsidv' the Processirg charges plus

the codt of raw material were taksn itrto account' In case the refinery price vas

l"lr*., 
" 

*t.iA, Oad to be given' This was worked out on a monthly basis'

1343, Granl No. l5|-DereloPment expeniliture ol Ministry of Penoleum and

Natural Resoarces (Page 192-AA)'--There was no materiil point for the Com-

mittee's considention in regard to this gratrt'

L3M. Grdnr No' \84'Capilal outhy on Petrolettm and Natuml Resources (Page

225-AA\'-'Th"r" was a net saving of Rs' 22'354'117 urder this grant' It wrs

"*f"rn.i 
by the Ir{inistrv thc't the s'aving pertainedlo :t:j:::-^4 

*hich crl,s dis'

#;; ;, Foreign Aid-giving Agercies through the Economic Affairs Division

"i "".. 
*ti.n ,n" Minisiry of Peloleutrr and Natural Resources had littlc control'

Besides, some saving accrued as a result of lesser or non'posting of expenditure by

by the Audit dePartm'eit '

1345. Asfor the excess of F<s' 12'237 '171 
reflected under 'Investment

in the Resources Development Corporation" it was explained that ao (xcess of

ir.'i,rr,mo was due to adju'tment by the AGPR.in respect of releases rnade

for ! g73-74and 1975-?6 in the year 1979-8b. Therema-iningexcessofRs.9,287,171

was due 1o accormting by Audit ofthe foreign aid' receivcd from rarious Foreign

l;;;;;r; Ar"r"iesr'g , the uNDP' the Dutch Gov€rnmeat and the UK under

the Colombo Ptan during lirnncial year 1979-80' but intiflBted by the Economic

ifi"i* 
-rt"tt,"t 

,o the Ministry ar"ter the close of the 
- 

financial year 1979-80'

;ilas-to wby the aforesaid irant [ad not beeu included in the budget' the

i.*ir.*, represeatative eiplaineA that' at the time of preparatioo' of

the bualget, these s'ere not koown'
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1346. 16s 9.11.*i0g items were also d.iscrssed under this grant :_
(i) Iwestment tn oit compantes Invesrmenr in pakisran stanvdc perrcreum

Project.

. -1347. 
The actuals as repor[ed in tfle ,{pp1sp1ia1ioo Accounts, were disputedby the departlnelt and ,\udit later accepted th; d;partmental figures. Since fnln-cial discipline requirerl ihat the accounts should ie t*i.ury .'or.""t *nd reconci_

led, the Coranliitee obs( ryed thet much of the problem arose Lecause the recording
system was not up to th. ma,rk antl the booked figurcs were noi reconc ed. Thereshor.rld, in fact be a conLputerization and mechaiisation of tte accounting systemald, itr addition, a reglLlar training programm" fo. tlor" a.utiog with Accounts,The Auditor-General iniormed the Conlittee tbut th;;*r;;;orcious of the factand trainilg was beilg Eiven to the people. He also ,tut.a-ti"t ,t"p, were beingtakea for mechanisatior of accounts,

(ii) Oil iltd Gas .Development Corporation

1348. Accordiag 1o the department, the actuar saving amounted toRs.27.105mi ionandnot Rs. 42.310 millioa, as *p.".a i, iL" AppropriationAccounts. This \.ariatior occurred due to sbo;r booi;; ir'it" aCrn, *"*"1-pindi. The Conrmittee also noted variation of R.s. f +f,S;,.L-l"t*.en the deport-mental Audit f,gures unrer the Major Head .. g9-Federii rnnir".rruo.ors rru"rt-meut" shown in the reccnciliation statement. ft was explaineA by the departmedttbat (l) cheques for Rs. 5jt,232 issued to some other orga j*iio,i,ku" 
u..n *.ongtydebited against the Oil end Gas Development C"rp"*,i"r-iy'rue National Bankof Pakistan (Main Branc)r), Karacbi ani (2) ";.';.i;;;r",oi ar. 141,538,000against Foreign Aid, refuaded in the accounts for 6/g0.

1349. The Committ:e enquired from the departmental representative whetheranyone in the deDartment noted as to whom these cheqries wlre intenaea for anAhow were they debited o the accounts of the OGDC ? Similarly, Audit shouldhav: also seen as to who .ud prepared the cheques and in whose favour ? TheCommitree, intet alia, cbi,eryed that vqriations hrd b;;";;"rd;;tween the figutesin the Finance Accounts snd Balance Sheet ol various 
";;o;;; becduse propercheck had not been e xercis ? d in tal y i ng the:m" at ;;; ;rr;;;:;;-;r*. some ofice rin each such organisation should.be ir*ra *a *ri{'rrir"**i f* looking tntothe abovesaid .4ccounts d the time of theb ,,r"orrrir,r,-'rr'irrl* tha, thete h,ornova ation beth,eenthe ty)o sets of figures.

1350. Grant No. lg5.Capital outtq:on Mineral Developnznt (page 22g_AA)._

:lT 
*: no mpterial print ror conside*,b; ;;;;;#;tlee regaruiog thig
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OOMMERCIAL ACI]OUNTS

1351. Compilation of Accounts.--:lhe Commitiee folt tbat the Compilation
of Commercial Accounts, in its present form, did not provide fuller details. The
coneeroed Corporations/Companies etc., should be askcd to send 15 copies oftheir
printed annual reporls a.nd accourrts (which wcre sent to the share-hclders and which

included the Commercial Auditor's repott and Management's report to the Share-

holdeis) to the FederaI Council Secretariat annrlLlly a: a mlll(r of routine for usc

by the Committee.

Pakistan Mineral Developnent Corporation

(i) Non-accountal of rope-way wirct tahilng Rs. 224,528 (Para l7-Pdge 23-
ARCA).

(ii) Loss of Rs. i6,783,000 hinhg of Oftcz arul non-rcalisation of adtance

telephone rent Rs, 15,060 (Pura l9-Page 2S-ARCA).

1352. The Committee did not maIe any obsenation oo these paras.

1353. Losss due to irregular adjusltunt ofdebts Rs. 25,763 (Pdra-20-Page 26--

A RC A).--:lhe pra was dropped.

1354- Irregular refund of securily deposits lo Stockists Rs. 13,000 (Para--21-
Page 27-ARCA).--lThe Committee decided to dlcp this perr., subject to veri-
flcation by Audit.

1155. Loss of Rs, 10,0a0 due to non-rccorety of the amount .from tle supplier

o account of defective vehicles (Pnra-22-Page 28-.4RC,4).-The Committee

decided to drop this para.

P,M,D.C. Collieries Sharigh

1356. Parus 149-150, 152 and 15j-Page 98-ARCA.--T\I Committee

decided to drop these Paras.

1357. Para-151 (Page-98-ARCA).-A member the Committee sug-

gested that, instead of rcvaluing uumerous items of spares, tools, stores and assets

appearing as "No Cost" in the respective ledgers and Registers, the Ministry
should show the token price of one rupee again then so that they were not lost in
Accounting.

P.l\l"D.C. Collieries Degari

1358, Pata 154-Pags 99-ARCA,-The para was treated os settled.

1359. Para-155-Page-99-ARCA,-^fhe para was dropped, subject to
observation as against para 151 above.

13ffi . Pdtaf* I 56,15 7, I 58, I S9-Pages 99- 100-,4 RC A.--The Coramittce

dccidcd to drop these Peras '

I
5
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P.l!t.D.C. Collieries Sor-Rangc

1361. Paro-t 60-Page- 101-ARCA.--AS reported bj/ Audit, the project hcd
susiained a net loss of Rs. 4,737,400 during the year 1979-80 as agains' that of
Rs. 4,003,427 in the preceding year. In their writt€o reply, the Ministry had stated

that incr€ase in the loss was mostly drre to decrease in the quantity of sale and as

increase in the cost :fsales, specially the interest burden cn thc loans from the Go-
vernment/PIDC/PMDC. The Committee dit'ected that, in ew of the uneconomical

nature ol the operati)n a d persistent losses of the projecl, lhe working of the prokct
should be viewed carefulll, and the Govemment appt'ised of the true state of daits
of the Cocl-fiekl.

1362. Para-,61-Page- 101-ARC,{.-AS the shortages, pointed out in the

Audit Report on th : Commercial Accouots l?ere irnder investigation, the Ccmmit-
tee did noi make an1'further observation on tbis 1nra.

1163. Para-)62-Page-101-ARCA,-Audit had pointed out that the price

of land, occupied by the Collieries, hd not been settl€d with the Proyjncial Govern-
meDt as yct and the title to land had also not been obtair.ed so far. The Ministry
had explained in the r written. reply thaI the question ofprice of land was still under

oegotiaticos with the Provincial Government aDd the case was being progressed.

The Comnittee diretted that the Ministry shoulcl pursrre the case with the Provincial
Government lo rcsolve lhe matler at the earliest.

1364. Parqs-(63 and 164-Page 101-ARCA.-:lhe Committee decided to
drop these paras, subject to verification by Audit.

P.M.D,C. Salt Quarries, Bahadur Khel

1365. Para-|16 Page-102--ARCA.-The Committee agre ed with Auditthat
the Office expenditure, charged to operating expenses, appeared to be on the high
side ard nesded to be reduced. The Committee, however, left the matter to be

decided b], the Mini itry with due regard to economy and efficiency.

PM.D.C. Salt Qua nieq Jatb (Kobo
7366. Paros 158, 169 ancl 170 Page-lO4-ARCA.-The Oommittee de6ided

to drop these paras

P.M.D.C. (Hearl Office)

1367. Paras-t87-188 (Page- l I l-A.RCl).-The Pakistcn Mineral Develop-
melt Corporatioo olead Offce) eamed a net proft of Rs. 719,036 durirrg the year
1978-79. This profit should have, in fact, been Rs. 9,719,036 but for a provisioo of
Rs. 9 nrillion made .n the accounts for doubtful debts, in vierv of the operational
losses sustained by these-projects, agaif,st Rs. 41 .48 and Rs. 43.39 million, re-
cowrable ae on 3G(-1979 from the sharigh and Sor Range Collieries respccxively.

l]
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1368. The Ministry explained ihat reserve was beiag created for doubtful

recoveries from the two niajor losing projccts of Sharigh and Sor I{ange. These

projects were tratrsferred the to PMDC by the PIDC and their tokl accumulate.d

losses amoulted to Rs. 104,894 million, mainly because they had no equity base

and had other logistic as well as tcchnical constraiots. A case for the writing
down of the copital cost on SOR Range had already been submitted to the E@.

1369. Questioned about the nature of the capital cost, it was explahed that
it was a loan aod related to the setting up of a Coal washing Plant which, due

to some manufacturing defect, was unfortunately not being utilized to its opti-
mum capacity ond the malter lvas staied to be ina Court oflaw. The Committee,
thereupon, directed that a self-containecl note about the pl*tt, detailing the cbcum-

otanceswhichhadprevcntedits:porkingtofullcapacitl'sofarandthefuture plots

for rectifying the situation, shor d be submitted hy the Ministty for the ir{orrution
ol the Comxnittee.

P.M.D.C. Salt Mines, Khewra

l!70. Paras 190-191 and 192 (Pages I 13- 114-ARCA),--e76^loiut rhe work
ing results of these Mines, tbe Ministry stated that, during the yeE:t 1978-79, the
Khewra Salt Mines bad achieved production to the extent of 83 f of the capacity,

Every eflort was being made to increase the production of salt to the maximum,

but the attitude ofthe miners, with hcredihry rights from the British days and their
absenteeism, were mainly respoDsible for the poor results. This hereditary right
prevented the administratior from recruiting labour from any other part of
the country. A dying labourer has even the right there to nominate his succes-

sor. The Committee did trot make any further observation on these paras,

1371. Paras 193, 194, 195 and 195 (Pages 114-115-ARCA).-The Oommit-
tee decided to drop these paras, srrbject to veriflcation by Audit.

P.M.D.C. Salt Mines Kala Bagh

1372. Paras 197, 198 199, ?00 and 201(Page 116-ARCA).'-:lhe Committee

decided to drop these paras, subjcct to veriflcation by Audit,

OII and Gas Development Corporation

1373. Paras 3-XXV I (Pase 7-ARCA). -The Committee mted that the ac-

couots ofthe Corporation upto 1980-81 had been made available to Audit. They
were requested tc complete the audit ofthese accounts early.

1374. Itegular Paltment of Rs. 100,880 on account of Rest and Regreation

(Pota l8-Page 24-ARCA).-Ls reported by Audit, the O.G.D.C., which follows
goveromeDt rules and ord.ers, allowed Recreation Allowance to its oftcers aDnually,

contrary to Government instruclions for allowing this beoefit once in three yeat6.

This resultcd in an inadmissible cxpenditure of Rs. 100,880 dutiug tbe ycars 1970-71

rnd 1971-72, which called for regularisation action.
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1375. Ti1: Cornm,[tee clecided to treat the para as settled, subject to

regul"rrisetior actioir, f< ulld Recessarl, for the Satisfaction ofthe Audit'

1176. Pora'2c2 (Page 117'ARCA).--:The Committee did not make any ob'
servatlou cn ,hi; prrar rnd d€cidcd to treat it as settled.

111t7, PGas 203 al {l 214 (Page-L17-AXC,4).-I1 was pointed out to tbe Com-

n]iiir-- c thi i ph ysicr i ?,: t i tirclic n of the stores and stock and fixed assets had notbeen

carried ,f ut i,1 ihe elld c f ';'!re y:ar under review. The Ministry explained, in their

lvdtten rep11, thai pky:r crl vc frcation ofall the stores and assets ofthe Corporat'

ion corild roi bc cotdu(ted so far due to the following facts :-
(i) Diversificatioo of imports.

(li) No,i-irdcxiug of Storcs.

Gii) Irtco$plet€ d rfallilEsts.

1378. Audit, thcrel rpon, cornmented that the physical verification ofthe Assets

antl Stores should be ca :ri ed ottt ort a rugular perioclical basis, even, if it mtiy nol be

possible to do so at lhe clae of each year. The Cofirnittee agreed with the above

suggestioti. Subject to the above observation' lhe pata \94s lreated as settled,

1!79. Para 205 (Page 177'ARCA).--:lhe Committee directed that approval of
the competent aulhoritl for write back of un-claimed wages (Rs. 161,532) should

be got eiFedited.

13ffi. Para 2M (P.qe 117-ARCA).--Tbe Committee directed that old items

of Surdry Debtors shon.d be look€d into for early clearance.

1381. Para 2OV (P,tge 117-ARCA-).-The Committee directed t&4t the old
advanpes ete. shcCd be looked irto a.nd such other action tc clear them be taken as

may be called for.

1382, Para 208-205 (Page- 118-ARC A).--The Committee did not ma&e aay

obserlation oll these par.es and decided to drop them, subject to veriflcation by

Audit.

Pakistan State Oil Company Lttl"

1383. (Pars 171-lL'(Page lO5-ARC,,!).'-:lhe Company carne iuto existeace

on 3o-12-1976 ts a resull ofthe re-organisrtion plan, implemented by the Federal

Government. This Co ltpany was convelted into a Public Limited Company
onder tlre name and styl: of Pakistan State Oil Company on l5-2-1977.

1384. Commenting rn the Working Results, the Ministry had stated in tleir
Leply that the sales vohmre cf the Company increased by 10.7 f during the year

under'revierv, 1'he percentage cf gross prc.,flts remained almost the same as the
mrrgins allowed 10 the f,ompaly b1 the Government in 1963 had generally re-
mained uuchengctl for the last 17 years. The net profit, which was Rs. 121.3



million during 1979-80, registered an inorease of 292'fl, r+hen compared to the

net profit of Rs. 4l .5 millioo during 1978'79 ' The ref,aeries capacity was 4 2

million tons.

1385. Replying to a query about the percentage of local purchases' the de'

paftmental representative stated that it was about r() to 60)(. fi.srosiqe aad H.s.D.

w..e i.po.t"d, but H,S.D. was the major item, of which 4 million tons were being

produced at home and two millicn tons were being imported As to oatketing'

iboat 62%, of it was being sold by the P'S.O' about 10 f by Caltex and the balance

by Burmah Shell.

1386. Para-173 (Pase'105'ARCA).-Audi.t htt {epoded that tho Phvsical

verification of stores disclosed shortages and excesses, ap.crurting to Rs' 87,671

ancl Rs. 89,867 respectively. The filancill eff€ct qf these Shortag(s end €xrrs$es

was not reflected in the accounts for the yelr 1979-80' Nec'eisa ry 4djuitgtenls'

therefore. oeeded to be carried out in the current year's accounts, afttr a proper

investigaiion of tbe shortages/excesses' It was explained by the Ministry' in their

writtei reply, that the net differqnce ol shortages and excesses was clly Rs' 2'196'

which was insignificant compare to the lalue of stores purchased atrd co'som'€d b1

the CompaDy during the year' The said shorta'ges and excesses had since bcr:n

scrutinised and necessary 4djustments made ir the current )'car's accounts'

'1387. Subi€ct to verification by Audit, the porc was trel-t'rd ns setllid'

1388. Para'174 (PaSe 106-ARCA) -According to Audit' the ye:r-wise analy-

sis of Trade Receivables, as on the 30tb June, 1980 was r's under ; *
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Rs. in N{illionYear

1979-80

t978:79

177:7I

65 .0

ll
73,7

Out ofthe above amount a sum ofRs. 39.6 milliou wqs o+tqt4nding agsi|rt

GovernmentAgenciesalxlAutonomousBodies,which-Constitut(doorstlianj3%
o-f ,fr" iotof out-standing dues. The Ministrl , in thsir writteo r€ply slatr d thql the

Co^*rr, as a mstter of poticy, did not allow an1 credit facility io i1s cuctom€rs

.--;;; i; coYernment Agencies and Autonomous Bodies' Credit facilitv to

,r"n".*a,n*, was allowed it the national interest, as Govemment rules did not

"if-J,o 
*. O"OrU*erts to make cash paymelts' Sales on cr'edit were alsc allowed

ii. urlution "*,"*ers 
and large industrial consrmers' as pcr the oil industrl's prac-

iices. All possiUle eforts were made to recover the outslindings wthin due dates

,"J r""it."" steps were being continuously taken to recorer the outstandings at

the earliest.
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1389. The Committee observed that the Minislry should examite whether,
as in the case ofcash peyment oftelephone bills to the T&T Depcrtment, Govem-
rnent depaltmeDts an(' autonomous bodies shculd be asked to make cash payment
to the P.S.O. in the rterest of the Company.

139O, Para 175 'Page 106-ARCA).-L'rdit had reported that.,Other receiv-
able", aggroglting Rs 196.4 million, included a sum of Rs. l8 . 3 million, repros€nt-
iug old dues prior to 1977, but no provision was made for doubtful dsbts.

139t. It was stared in reply thar, ofthe old outstandings of Rs. 1g.3 million,
Rs. 14.3 million repr)sented the receivable for the disinvestmont of pakistan Nat-
ional Produce Company Ltd., whose olaim was under the consideration ofthe Gov-
emment. The other ( utstanding represented normal trading opemtioDs and were
oonsiderod rccoverabl:. In view ofthe above, the para was treated as settled.

Gem Stone (orporation of Pakistan Ltd. Peshawar

1392, Para 176-178 (Page 107-ARCA).-The Gom Stone Corporation of
Pakistan was inoorporated on 25th January, 1979 as a public Limited Company vrith
its Head quarters at P:shawar and an authorised share capital of Rs. 50,000,000. The
paid up capital of thr Co. was Rs. 750,000 (ordinary share oapital and Rs. 250,000
Preferenc: Share Clpital). The Corporation took oyer the establishment
and control of the Htrnza Ruby Project and Lapidary Development pilot project
from the PMDC frot.25-l-1979, whereas the conrol of the Swat Emerald mines
was taken over by the Corporation from the Government of N.WF.p. on 1-2-1979,

1393. Replying t r a query about the discovery ofnew mines, the departmontal
representative stated that a new mine had been discovered at an altitude of 7,000
feet about 30 Kilomet ]rs away from the existing ones ancl containing bigger pieces
of emerald and other valuable stones. Therg were stones oft6e value of Rs. 3.2
million in it and this rvas shown in the accounts.

1394. Audit had pointed out that un-allocated Development Expendituro
ahounting to Rs. l0,l 16,500 was passed on to the above-said Corporation by tho
PMDC and SDA, as lrer details given below :-

(i) Hunza Rub5 Project (PMDC)

(ii) Lapidary Dtvelopment Pilot Pro;ect, peshawar (PMDC).

(iii) Swat Emera. d Mines (SDA)

Rs.

5,39E,957

' 1,905,611

2,811,932

1q116500
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1395, The above-mentioned expenditure rvas. however, not found to have been

incorporated in the Corporations accounts. Wi en pointed out, it \Yas stated that
tbo question of writing off the un-allocated development expenditure, incurred

prior to inception ol the GEMCP, was considered in the 6th meeting of the Boald

of the Corporation who, after having examined the issue, decided to request the

Ministry, of Petroleum and Natural Resources to write oflthe amount and not to

reflect it in the books of PMDC and GEMCP. Accordingly, the case for wdting

off the un-allocated development expenditure was being prepared for submission

to the ECC. At the same time, the question of converting the amount into equity

was also under eramination.

1396. Dealing rvith tho value of the stones in stock at the close of the yea r,

Audit had pointed out that, though the Corporation had stocks of precious, semi-

precious and uncut stones valued at Rs. 3,271,040 the same had not bcen reflected,

as such, in the Accounts ofthe Corporation. Audit, therefote, stressed the need

for preparing the ptoflt and loss accounts of the Corpotation at the ea iest and for

rcflecting the closing stock therein.

1397. The departmental representative informed the Committee that thc Chief

Valuer ofthe SRI LANKAN State Gem Corporaton lvas called for evaluating the

emeralds, to flrm up the basis of valuation of oul stccks and the needful had been

done in the light ofhis advice. As there wasno sizeable sale during the year 1979-80,

no proflt and loss accounts were prepared for that yeaf.

1398. The Committee directed lhe SecretaD), Peffoleum ancl Notural Resources

to look into the afairs of the Corporation ancl have these matters sorted oul, in con'

sultation with the Audit.

Resource Deyelopment Corporation Ittd'

1399. Paras 179-181 (Page 108-ARCA).-Artdit had pointed out that after

the disoovery of copper deposits at Saindak, the Resource Development Corpora-

tion was set up on the l5th April, l974and registored as a Privato Limited Company'

The main object of settilg up the Corporation lvas to develop, extfact and market

tbese deposits. The deposits had since been proved and it had also been establishod

that they contained not only copper, but also other minerals, vr?, Iron, Gold, Silver'

S,:lphuric Aoid eto. The commeroial production ofthese minerals had, however'

not yet been started.

1400. Outof the total release ofRs' 88.33 million, an amount of Rs' 60'27

rnillion had been utilised by the Corporation upto the 30th June, 1979 on the ex'

ploration and irwestigation of ground-water and copper deposits' Vehioles, valu-

ing Rs. l.12 million, were purchased in June, 1979 but actually got regisGred and

put into operation in the ysar 1979-80. The depreciation thereon for t,he whole

year, amounting to Rs. 3,70,328 wae, howover, charged during thc yeat under

rcview, which was not justified.
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1zl0l. Thc departmental represertative confirmed that the oxcess depreciation
of Rs. 370,328 had been reversed in the accounts for the year ending the 3fth June,
1981.

1402. Asked about the latest position of the Resources Development Cor-
poration, the departmentirl rcpresentative informed the Committee that the Govern-
ment had paid Rs, 134 nrillion to the Corporation of which Rs. 12.4 million was
given as aid.

1,103. The Committoe did not make any observation on these paras.

Indus Gas Company Ltd., Hyderabad

14O4. Paras 182-196 (Puges 109-110-ARCI).-Th.e working results of the
Company shoued a decftase in the operating profits for the year under review due
to increase in the operati rg expenses. The net profit came down to Rs. 4,825,203
during the year under rev ew, a,s compared to Rs.5,436,492dt t\rrEthe yeat lg77-78.
It was stated that the marragement of the Company was trying its best to reduce the
operating expenses, to the maximum possible.

1405. Referring to sundry debtors, Audit made out that the amount therc
against rose to Rs. 59. l8 5 6illion, as on 30th June, 1980, compared to Rs.55.020
million on 30th June, llt79. The delnrtmental representatite assured the Com-
nliltee thxt the Company had accelerated the r€covery ofdebts and, for this pur-
pose, a " Recovery Cell '' had bcen established, rvhich was engaged exolusively in
the recovery of these det,ts and sal.isfacrory results had beeu achieved by the Cell.
Legal suits bad also beerr flled against certain colsumers, to effect the recovery of
the dues.

1406. Questioned as to 'what have been done reglrding the a$sets ofthe Com_
pany, it was stated thai, it beitg upto the Federal Govemment to take decisiol iu
this behalf, the matter hld beer refel'led to the ECC with whom it was pending.

1407. The Commiitee did noi lllay any further observation on these paras.

OOMPI,IANCE ON T]{E POINTS CONTAINED IN THE COMMITTEE'S
REPORTS FIR i975-76 TO 1977:78.

1408. Grdnt No. lt:4--4roup head " H-Provision for establishuent ofa Ia_
boratory Jbr Stratdgraphic Playology in Palci.ston), (page ig4-AA-para 4:g-
Page 99 of PAC Repot't l?75-76),-The Comnitlee after.going through the dep?.rt-
niental explanr,tion, did not n:ake any further observation.

L4O9. Grmt No. l(6-Other Expenditure of Ministt.y of perrolcum and Na-
tural iesourcq and Gran' No. 185-Capitol oullal' on llfineral Development (pages
125 and 2|9-AA-Paras 1137-1198 and 1145-pages 249.250_pAC Report
1977-7E).--T\e paras w,ire treated as $ettled,
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l4lo. Gt@r No. l}4-CaPital Outlay on Petroleum and Notural Resowces

(Page 206-AA-Paras 1140-1lt l-Page 249-PAC Report 1977'78).'-:lhe

deFlrtmeot conceded that the cxplanation furnished €arlier for thc non-surrender of
Rs. 1,718,817.73 was incorrcct ard lhe departmenl could have surrend€red the

saving, as timely information hed bccn recciv€d by them. The Committee ob,serv-

cd that tbe deps,rtment should have taken action against those responsible for non-

surrender, as the administraiivc department was suppo!(d te furoish the explaua-

tion and due check should be exercised by them orer thrle acccunting Datters.

1411. PointslParqs not Discussed to be Trested as Settled.-The Conimittee
did not make any observation on other paras/points in (i) Appropriation/Com-
mercial Accounts 1979-80 and the Audit Reports ther.on, and (ii) the Audit Com-
ments on Gompliances for 1975-'16 to 19?7-78. These would be deemed as settled
subject to such regularization action, as may b€ necessary under the rules,
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1412. Thc Cornnittee last took up for its examination, the Approprialion
Accounts etc., pcrlaining to the Ministry of Food and Agriculture. The following

departmental reprcsent,Iti\ cs werc prestnt :-
(l) Mr. Saeed Ahmrd Qureshi, Secretory, (Food & Agliculture)'

(2) Mr. Moharnnrad lvlohsin, Joint Secretary.

(3) Mr. Anwarul Haq Raazi, Joint Secretary.

(4) Mr. Faridud !)io Ahmacl, Director & Adl'rser Plant Petrolt'un '

(5) Brig. Kh. Nas:em Iqbal, Com Manager, FDFI.

(Q Mr. Mohammr-cl Usrlan, Director Accounts (Food)'

(?) Mr. K.A. Sidriique, Marketing AdYiser.

(8) Mr. Irfan Ahrled, Directcr Seed Certific0tion Dcpartmcnt'

(9) Mr Majid Ak rtar, Member, Finance (PARC)'

1413. This Ministry, controlled the fcllowing grants :-

Name of Grant Grant No,
S. No.

l.
,,

3.

4.

5.

6.

8.

10.

ll.
12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

Food 8nd Agdc-ulture Division

Forest

Plant protection Measur,rs

Other eryie[diture Selices ..
Subsidy on lvheat

Livesiock Divilion

Islamabad Milk Plant . .

FirlEries .,
Other exDeEditure of Fo and Agriculturc

Zoological SuNey Department

Capital outlay on purch€ ses of Food

Capitrl outlay on purchase of Fertilizer

Development expeDditut of Food and Agricutture Division

Development exp€nilituq ol Livestock Division

Capital outlay on Food litorage and other works

Carital outlay of Food a rd Agricultute DivieioD

52

53

54

55

56

51

58

59

60

ll3
t26

121

148

149

179

1t0

1414. Reconcili<ttion of accounts wilh Audil "-:fhe Committee uoted that'

whrle thc reconciliation of the 1st quarter was complete, that fcr the 2nd quarter

cf 1982-83 rvas in progress It directed thal this should also be got completed with'

ir t fortniglrt, ai thc r.cco lllts for l98l'82 were ready to bc printed now'
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1415. Before comnencingt the examilation of the Accounts, the Cofubittee
gave the followitg directives :-

(i) Cyclostyled copies of replies .-Several Members of the Committee fcund
pcrtious of replies, scnt by the Ministr,, to be illegible. the Ministry
was directed to ensurc that only legible ccpies of replies, io the rtquirtd
numbers, 1,e sent for the Commitiee in future.

(ii) Accoutting procedure Jbr showing loan receipt in resped of commodity

receieed during a year.--The (smnittee noted that no uniform practicc

was being followed for showing the receipt of loan in the accounts of
the year in which aay commodity, purchased d uring year, might have

been received, i.e. thcre was no simultaneoss accogltiqg for expeldilure
and recovery, in resptct cfa loan. This issue may, therefcre, be examin-

ed by the Mininry of Finance and Economio Affairs Divi .ion fr r issuing

suitable instructions to all concemed.

AI'DIT F EPORT

1416. Blockade of I 300,000 and loss oI prurtt of aboa, US I52,i65
(Rs. 518,414) (Paras 14 and l8-Pages 26 and 28-AR).-According to Audit, a sum

cf USg 300,000 was remitted to the Pakistrn MissioD at Bu.enos Aires in December,

1973 to meet the freight charges for 6,000 tons of Sorghum, donated by the Ar8en-

tine Government. It was explained by the Ministry that the Pakistan Embassy in
that country had informcd the Ministry on 20th November, 1973 that a ship would
be available in Dccember, 1973. However, due to non'availability ofthe ship and

inordinate delay in the completion offormalities by the donor country, theconsign-

ment reached Pakistan onlyon 16th Febnrary, 1979. During this period., the amount

remained lying idle in the Embassy's Account. To avoid a recurrence of
srch itrstances in future, tbe Finance Division had already issued necessary instruc-

tions under their O.M. No.6(la)E F (BI)/82 dated 25th Scptember, 1982. In view

of the above, the para was treated as settled

1417. I-oss due to wtslandard bagging offertilizet Rs. 473,362 (Para 15, Page

26-AR),-h view of the written explanation and the Audit comment thereon, th€

Q666ittee decided to drop the para.

1418. Infructuous expenditure of Rs. 57,002 on Bak Commission (Para 16-
Pqge 26-ARl.-Ludit had repcrted that the Departm9nt of Fertilizer Imports

placed o ccutract 61 a foreign supplier, through local 4gents, in November, 1977

for the import of 14,000 rnetric tons of Nitrophos fertilizer against of foreign com-

modity loan. The Department opened a lelier of credit on 29th December, 1977

through a bank, which chargs6 n comrnission of Rs. 57,002. On realising that no

lgtter of crsdit was required, because the pa)'ment was to be tr;ade directly by the

loan.giving country through foreign b rk, the departsent took 8ctiotr for the
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recovery ofthc bank conunission, bRt without cn] fruitful result. This misdirected
fopening of L.C., withorrt knowing the mode ol pnyment, caLlsed an inlructuous
expenditurc oi Rs. 57,002.

. 1419. Explaining tjre position in their writt.n reply, the Ministry stated thet,
departiog from lhe estaL,lished procedure of payment through L.C.. the Dutch
suppliers booked rhe shipping space without waitirg for tt. i.C. ald proposed a
cituge in the procedur( that issued to be follorved for imports under the Dutch
Grarrt, namely direct plyment by the Netherlands Bank to the suppliers on the
production of shippiag docu6ents, without any establishment of Letter ofCr.dif. Meantime, a confirmed and irrevocable L.C. had beel established. The
L/C applicatiol rvas issrtcd by the Ministry without examining the implications there-
cfaad no timely telegraphic instructions were issued to thJtsanks either to cancel
the L/c.

1420. The Commit:ee observed tbrt there could be no two opiuior about the
lrxiiy ofthe departn.rent n dealing with this case. Itdircctedthat utmost cdt,c must
be taken in all such cases inluture. The inlructuous expendihle oj.Rs. 52,002 shoukl
be got regularised and Attdit informed about the same.

AI PROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

1421. Grunt No, JZ-Footl otd Agriculture Division (page 67_AA)._:the
over-all saving of Rs. 718,243 under this grant being within thi permissible limit,
the Committee did not oake any further obserEtioD oo it.

1422. Grant No. 53-Forest (pdge_4g_AA).__7tr"r" was no material point
for the Committee's cotrsideration under this grant.

1423. Grant No. S,t-plant protection Measures (page-6g_AA)--lhere
was no material peint fo:, tbe Committee's considelation regarding this grant.

1424. Grant No. :ij-Other Agriculture Services (page_70_AA).--Attdit
had reported an excess ol Rs. 493,946 ulder detailed functior. itS , in this grant.The department contest)d that the flnal grant was Rs. 13,92g,061 and notRs. 13,399,561. the difler,xce being due to non_accounting of tie supplementary
grant of Rs. 528,500 by A.rdit. After taking into account tire supplementary grant,
there would be in fact a siLving ofRs. 34,554, insteadof *y 

"*..rr, 
and this savingrvould be within the peurissible limit. Audit explained itut tn"y had not takeninto account tle reported supplementary grant in the Appropriation Accounts,

rs it did not appear i1 t[3 plinted Book of Supplementary 6r"ri, tSZS_8O.

1425. The committ?e, theteupon directed the Finance Division to rook into
rhis matt qnd report the circumstances under which the tlemmd w,at left out frontbeing prinred in the Book c! Supplementary Badget.

I
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1426. Grant No. 56-substdy on lyheat (Page-71-AA).-An oxcess of'
Rs. 8,037,561 against the functional head " 610-Food Grains-Indigenous Wheats "
had ocourred under this grant. The department explained that this was mainly

duo to abelated adjustment by the AGPRof Rs.20,314,000, pertainingto the year

19?3-74. Besides, ifthis adjustment had not been carried out, there would have

beenasaving of Rs .12,276,439, rcio non-releaseof the amounttothe Govcr nent

of N.W.F.P. The AGPR partially released and adjusted thc amount of
Rs. 12,895,328 during the year and a balance of F.s. 12'276,439 could not be

roleased to the Government of N.W.F.P., during that year. Audit held the

dopartment responsible for the lesser release due to incorrect channelling of the

sanction. According tothem, the balance amount should have beea operated

bythe Ministry through the Sub-Office, A.G.P.R., Peshawar (this amount was

again provided in 1981-82 and released in that year). After some discussion, the

Commitiee accepted the explanation of the Ministry and the Paru was fieared

as settled.

Grant No. 5 7-Livestock Ditision (P d ge'7 2-A A).

Grant No. 5|-Islamabol Milk P lant @age'73'AA).

1427. Therewas no material point for the Comnittee's considcrationin these

grants.

1428 ' Grant No' 59-Fisheries (Paqe 74-aA\'-Explaining the saving of
Rs. 170,000 under the functional head "5l8-Fishing Research and Cultivation",

the Ministiy explained in their written reply that an Indent worth Rs' l7O0@,

out of an allocatioo o1 ar. 6.66 miltion Japanese 17th Yen credit, for the supply

of Labcratory equipilents, glasswares and appatatus etc' was placed on 16-2'

l98C with the Department of Investment, Promotion and Supplies, Karachi.

Sanction for the e(p):ICiturewls accorded vidgthe Livosto:k Division letter No.

F.Gl1/80 Fish, dated 14-6-1980 (tenders wer invited by the Dircctorato of IP & S

on 2G2-80 and accepted by that department on 2G6-1980)' Tn'o letters of credits

were then esta.blished on the request of the Director General, IP & S, Karachi in

favour of Messrs Rudlf Brand, West Germany for U.S. $ 4639176 C&F and U'S'

$ 12481126 C&F by drafts, to be drawn on the Audit Officer, lndustries' Supplies

and Food, Government of Pakistan, Karachi, But supplies were not made by the

Firm ancl debit was also not raised by the Audit Officer, Industries Supplies and

Food, Karachi tillthe final re;onciliation ofthe expenditure figures, carried out by

Diroctorate of Fisheries on 24-3-1981. As such, the arnount could not be regularis-

ed during the year 1979'80, resulting in the saving' Audit obserwed that only one

debitofRs. 124,187 was adjusted during 1980'81 and the remaining tw<i debits

for Rs. 17,003 and 3256 were being located for adjustment'

1429. Thc Ccmuittee did not make any further obserYation about the grant'

rlt
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1430. Grant No.6[-Other expenditure ofFoodand Agriculnce Dtvision (Page-
75-ll).-Disc r;siag tht difference of Rs. 5,476.500 i n the Final Grant, Audit con-
fiuned that asuDolemenl ary grant ofRs. 51,426,000, as against Rs. 56,902,50Omen-
tioned by the departmer t, had been accounted for by them. The Sup4rlementary
Grant of Rs. 5,476,500, mentioned by the Department, could not be taken into
account, as it did not appear in the printed Book of Supplementary Grants. The
department accepted thil position.

1431. As far as th,r less booking of F.s.7,574,992 in expenditure \yas con-
cerned, it was stated by l.udit that debits for Rs. 3,301,50g relating to 197g-79 were
received and adjusted in . 979-80 wher.eas, out ofthe,lebits ofRs. 10,g76,500 (Grants
in aid to the Roti Corpo .ation, Lahore in 1979-g0), Rs. 5,476,50g had been receiv_
e:l late a1d adjusted in 1982-83, while the balaace vas yet to be adjusted. In conclu-
siott tie Conmittee direcied that lhe depcrtment should e-ycrcise rtore care in fulure
a;nd have the figures finally settled, in consullation with the Audit.

1432. Grant No. \|3-Zoobgical Survey Depafiment page l2g-AA)..qherc
was no material point fo:.consideration ofthe Committe€ under thi s grant.

1433. Grant No. l2t'*Capital Outlay on purchase of Food poge 145-AA)._
A saving ofRs.89.822 h rd occurred underthis grant. Being wirhin lfie psrmissible
limit, no explanation we.e required for it. Howevcr, a Nlember obsen,ed that the
original gi:ant of Rs. 1,5 77,135,000 under the functional head .,8 t I _Food Grains_
Prrchase ofFooC Grainr "did notcorrespond to the flgure: ofestimatcd recovery
of Rs. 1,321,916,000. S milarly, the expenditure figures (Rs. 957,6d0,858) diif noi
tallywith ths figures ofa,;tual recovery ofRs. 1,213,635,400_ It rr.as explained, on
behalfofthe Depa.itment that Iess recovery had occurred as tes s imports of rll.eat
than estimated took plac ) due td good indigenous crop of Wheat.

1434. The Comrnitt)e did not make aay further obseryation about the grant.

1435. GrdntNo. t27-.Capital Outlay pwchase- of Fertilizer p,tge 146_AA).__
Explaining the saving of I,,s. 1,086,282,312 against rhe function hcad ..g 

l 3_purchase
of Fertilizer" the Department in their written reply stated that lire fir.al giant in-
cl uded a loan of Rs. 100 c rore relating to the import of fertilizer o r one vear credit
basis" T'ris provi;ion rvas, therefore, required to be deducted from the hnal grant
as b..ing not nvailable with the department for expe,diture, rhus reducingthat
graot acc:rdingly. A Member wondered whether thir lcan ol. Rs. 100 crore
appeared in the Governr ent Books anywhere and or in the State Trading Account,

1436. Accounting pr rcedure for showing loAn receipt in reslject oJ. commodity
receipt during a year. At a result offurther discassion, the committee noted thdt
itthe commoditl,t tvos received it meant thdt loan iit kind was rcceivecl, yc it should have
W|oAnpreil tn that ybat s acconl. It aryedrcit thfit nb Lntotn praclice *,as being
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followedfot showi*g rlv receipt of lof,t tn tlle accotofis of fi. yefi tuwrtich atycom-
modil,, pwchases dwing the year, mey have been recelvcd, i.,1. thete wcs no sitltul-

taneous accounling of exPenditure and tecovery in retpect of a loan. The Comtnil*e

deited lhat this issue may be examinedby lhe Minlstry of Finance and the Econo'

mic Afiairs Division, for hsuing .luitqble iflslructians to qll concerned

1437. The position under some of the ninor heads under this grant tvas as

follows :...

1438. Wrile, accordingto the Audit, there was anexcess ofRs. 164,897 mdsr
the head "Adninistrative expenditure", the Ministry contended that they incur€d
no expenditure in excess of the sanctioned grant. In fact the exccss in question

accurred due to a belated adjustment during this year by the AOIS&Fof the ex-

peedituie relating to previous years. Audit confirmed this position. The objec-

tion was therefoie, treated as settled.

t439. Asavingof Rs. 121,611,962 and occurrod in the Accounts against the

hsad "Face, Freight, Stores and Incidental Charges". Iu explaining the positioq
the department stated that bills ofthe NLC on account offare and freight amounting

toRs.61,874,901 were forwarded bythe Departmentto the A.O.I.S. &Ffor pay-

m:[t, but was not passed by them due to sorne Audit observation. This resulted

in an ura,rlicipatecl saving of Rs. 61,874,901. Further, a quantity of 67,n8,634

M/tcr off;iiilizerwas despatched to the provinces, but billing therefor could not
be finalised. Till the end of June, 1980' rvhich caused a further saving of
Rs.37,825,109.

1440. In their comments, Audit pointed out that the Ministry's statemeDt

that bills for Rs. 61.8 million were returned unpassed by Audit rvas not correct.

Twenty-three bills lor Rs. 38,092,185 lvero submitted to Audit during the next finan-

oial year. Only seven bills for Rs. 23.182,716 were, in fact, submitted lo Audit
in April-June, 1980 without the requisite certifloates of veriflcation and acoeptance

by the Department arrd had, therefore, to be returned' Trvo bills fcr Rs. 14,346,108

\vere returned on l2-6-1980 and five for Rs. 9,436,608 on 30-6-1980.

The Controlling Officer could have easily surrondereJ the saving of Rs. 60,00'4,237

(Rs. 38,092,185 + Rs. 21,911,952) belore 30-&1980 for which no bills were sent

to the Audit Officebythatdate. The departmental representative agreed thatthis

amount could have been surrendered.

12141. Expressing its dispppointmont overthis persisting situation in the ac-

counts of the Ministry and yet no one having been tnade responsible there to keep

the position of $ants continuously under review, assess the need for additional

funds, if any, or effect finally sunrcnder of surplus funds, the Committee finatly

ditfjf;,td ,hot the Seuelary should look inlo lhe mqlter, ,tith a view lo enforcing finan-
cial d*eipfine and proper budgetary conlrol in the Accoutts under his Mini*r.v
Md rcpot back to the Corunitlee'
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lMZ. Grant Nt. l48-Developmcnt Expenditure of Food & Agrtculture pivi-

sion (Page 174 -AA\.-Therc was no material point for the Committee's consi-

deration in this Gran., except the following :-
(i) 5L3-Agriculure Reseorclt and Exte sion Service s --Agriculture Markeling

and Grading '.Page 174-AA).

1443. There wi's an excess of Rs. 10,808, rvhich according to Audit, was

roquired to be recov,:red from the Provincial Government, after the matter was

settled by the Ministly with that Government. Audit was directed to v,atch the

recolefy.

(tl) 514-Planr ?rckction ond Locust Control.
(Pace 174--AA).

1444. Afi exces; of Rs.4,'128,311, reported under above head, was ascribed

to a belated adjustment felating to 1978-79, by the AGPR ir the accounts for 1979-

80 for which no timely advioe was received from the AGPR with the fesult that the

excosses could not be regularised.

1,145. The Committee directed that the AGPR should proiluce evidence that

they sent tlrc advice tf the belated adjuslment of AlTs (listecl in Annexure ' P ' of
Mini,stty's reply) ilur'.ng 1979-80 to the Depattmenl concerned. They should also

inilicate, in their repl-4 the date from which their practice of odvising lhe Depart
menls, simultaneoas$ , about belated adjustments commenced.

(iii) s21-Irrigation-S2 l-Adminisffation (Page I 7 5-AA).

1,t46. Aocordirg to Audit, there \vas a saving of Rs. 3,309,,136 under above

head. The Ministry explained that the agreement rvith U.S. AID, regarding

foreign aid for the implementation of the scheme " Strengthening of Water

Management Projec,: Activities " was signed on 24-9-1980. Therefore, no funds

were released by the Government during the yeat 1979-80 lor the above scheme.

The expenditure of I'.s. 827,564, booked against this head, actually telated to the

sch€mes "Farm Wat )r Management US AID Project No. 413" and, " Boaver Air-
craft Spra)'Project under the Colombo Plan" ofthe Plant Protection Department,

and was elroneously booked there by the AGPR. Audit observed tbat, in case

the departrnent's oor tention rvas accepted, there would be an excess expenditure

under Code 514 (Pla rt Protection). The departmental representative was directerl

to look again into th( position and satisfy lhe Audit.

1447. crant N't. l49-Developmetfi expenditure of Live-stock Division (Page

177-AA).-No obs )rvation was made by the Committee on this Grant.

1448. Grant No. l79-Capital Outlay on Footl Storage and othet Works (Page

219-AA)..-There \ras no material point for consideratiou by the Committee in
thir grant.
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1449. Grunt No, fiA-Capital Outldy of Food and Agricuhure Dlvision ( Page

220-AA),-Audit had shown ' Nil ' recovery under head " Deduct-Amount met
from Foreign Aid". The Ministryexplained, in their written reply thatthe schef,e
could not be implemented due to non-receipt of Foreign Aid. Therefore, no ex-
penditure was incuf(ed and the entirc amount provided was surrcndertd. The
amount proviced under reooverios accordingly stood surrendered and this was

specifically mentionod in the surrender order also. The Committee did not mak€
any further observation on this Grant.

Roti Corporation of Pakistan [Page 3 (iii)-Page S-ARCA]

1450. Audit had reported that the Accounts for the year 1979-80, relating to
the Roti Cotpofation of Pakistan, could not be examined as the same were not
compiled by the Corporation. The Miuistry explained that the Roti Pro.ject was
executed and operated on a turn-key basis till the 30th June, 1977 by a private
firm, namely Mis. MICAS Associates Ltd., on behalf of the Govemment of Pakistan
under the Cabinet Division. The Project was hauded over to the Roti Corpora-
tion of Pakistar ftoml-7-19'11. The handing over/takirg over was subject to sub-
mission of audited accounts upro 30-6-1977 by the tum-key Consultants vrho sub-
mitted the audited accounts after considerable delay i.e. in September, 1980.

The accounts for 1977-78 could not be compiled and audited till February, 1981.

ln the meantime, the accounts of the MICAS period were audited by the Director
ofComrnercial Audit, who issued his report on 24-9-1981, poi[ting out certain
discrepancies in the balances.

1451, After some discussion, the Commitlee directecl th<tt the Accounrs of
the Cotporalion uplo 1982 should be cotnpleted by June, l98j and copiis thereof
sent to the Director-General Conrmerciul Audit, for Awlit.

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE COMMITTEB'S
REPORTS FOR 1975-7670 1977-78

1452, Grunt No, 112-Group Head "B-Pwchase oJ Agriculture Conunodities
under Convertible Local Currmcy Credit" (Page-l 28-AA-Paras 40i-405-Pages
95-96-PAC Repo 1975-76).-After having gone through the commonts of
Audit, the Committee made no further observation.

1453. Non-recovery oJ' liquidatecl damages qmounti g to Fs, 2 .2 million (Para
3*Page 22-AR-Paras 3683-7|-Pages 106-107-PAC Report 1977-78).-lrl
compliance with the PAC'S directive the case vas examined by Audit \vith parti-
cular reference to Law Division's advice and the position of these cases tumed
out to these cases turn€d out to be as follows :-

(L) Liquiihted Dlmages of Rs. 1,594,075 Atatust Contruct No. SW-1254,
P. II-P Fl 7 2-28, Dated 10-5 - I 9 7 2.
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1454. It was s?!t€d th.at the oase was referd to the Law Division thrice in

February, 1979. March, 1979 and August, 1979 and they did not agroe with the

Dcpartment's oontention that the term " damages ", appearing in the Bank Guc-

rantee, did not cover the " liquidated damages " for delay in supply of fertilizers'

In their opinion, the claim of liquidated damages could not be enforced, mainly

because tho Depaftment had virtually absolved the Suppliers from that liability,

v/hcn they released tbe bank guarantee quickly on 2-8-1973 certifying the satis'

factory performance of the contract and that nothing was outstanding against the

suppliers. They tlid not accept the Department's plea that the Bank gua.rantoe

haJexpired. (fhe bank guarantoe w4s released by the Department wittrcilt s€ttitr8

the claim of liquidat,)d darnages and without consulting Law/Finanoe Divisions)'

The Department alst, expressed their inability to dotermine and provo the loss,

a6tual o; potential, srrfferod by the Government duo to delayed supply, apparently

for want of any prop )r system for such assessment'

Q) Liquiilateit ) nages of Rs' 642,110, Against Contruct No, SW'1260-P-LL

FP 172-31, Dated 5't0'1972.

14t5. In this case, Law Division had obscrved that the Purchase DepartBGnt

shall have 1o prove tt e loss suffered by the Government due to a belated supply of

fertilizcrs, without which it would be difficult to enforc€ the claim of liquidated

damages. They also advised the Ministry of Food and Agriculture to ssttlo tho

disp; with the cont actor by negotiation or by arbitration as a last resort' Thesc

views $,ere endorsed l)y the Finance Division also'

t455. The Deptrtment expressed their inability to determine and prove the

loss, actual or potenl ial, suffered by the Government due to the delayed supply

of Fertilizers by 254 lays (covering practically two crops), apparcntly for want of

aoJ prop€r system for such assessment. Negotiation with the Suppliers was, thore-

foie, carried out by tho Gencral Manager, FDFI, and the entire amount of liqui-

dated damages, amottnting to Rs. 642,110, was waived by the Secrehry, Food &

Agrictlture in Decenrbor, 1978 mainly oo grounds of good'will' The non-avail-

ability of"oy securi J deposit and the releass of local agent's Comnisrion

(Rs. ?5,000) in June , 1974 oa the basis of mere written undertakiog also woakened

the Department's case for the recovery of liquidated damagos. Audit, tbre-

fore, held the view t.ut these cases apparently warranted detailed inquiry at the

appropriate level, for fixing responsibility for the loss. Besides, evolving a proper

pro""drre no\jt, to determine losses, both actual and potential, due to any future

delaycd supply offertilisers would also appear to be necessary.

1451. After some discussion, the Corfinittee ditecred that the Secrclaty F@d

aad Agfieiture shoul:l go personally into thesc cases to detetmine whelher merely

an error or judgntent or vifull delauh v'as involved in them, hr rhe lsttet cme, he
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shoulcl alsofix the responsibiltty and reporl bdck to lhe Commillee, The report shoukl

also ss! vthether the recoveruble liquiclated damages in these cases had been sub-

sequently condoned with the approtal of lhe competent authority.

1458. Points nol Discussed to be Trealed as lSeltletl.-The Committee did
not make any observation on other paras/points in (i) the Appropriation/Commer-
cial Ac.counts 1979-80 and the Audit Reports thereon; and (ii) lthe Audit Com-
ments on Compliances for 1975-16 to 1977-78. These would be deemed s€ttled,

subject to such regularization actions, as may be necessary utrder the rules.

1459. The Committee then adjourned to meet at 9.00 A.M, on Tuesday,

the l5rh March, 1983.

Islanabad, the llth August, 1983, M.A. HAQ,
Secrclaty,
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FEDERAL COUNCIL SECRETARIAT

Tuesilay, the llth Mdrch, 1983

Seventh Sltting (PAC)

1,160. Th€ Public Acmunts Committee assembled at 9.00 a.m. in the State

Bank Building, Islamabad to cotrtinue exanination of the Federal Accounts for

1979-80. The following were present:-

P.A.C.

(l) Mr. Ghulam Ishaq Khan, Minister for Finance, Com-

merce and Coordination Chairman

(2) Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former Secretary to

the Governmcnt of Pakistan .. Member

(3) Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Chairman, Railway Board . . Member

(4) Mr. Yusuf Bhar Mian, Chartered Accountant .. Member

Federal Cowtcil Secrcwiat

(l) Mr. M.A. Haq, Secretary.

(2) Mr. I.H. Siddiqi, Deputy Secretary.

(3) Mr. S.M. Ahmad, Assistant Secretary.

Audit

(l) Mr. Abdur Rauf, Auditor-General of Pakistan'

(2) Mr. Khalid Rafique, DePuty Auditor-General (A&R).

(3) Mr. M.A. Lodhi, Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues.

(4) Mr. A,S. Ansari, Director-General, Commercial Audit.

(5) Mr. Mansoor Ali Sheikh, Director Revenue Receipt Audit.

(O Mr. Munir Ahmad, Director Geoeral, Railway Audit'

.Vinisry of Finance

Mr. Javed Talat. Joint Secretary (Budget).

1461. Accouttls exunined.-Aqauots pertaining to the following Ministries/

Divisions werc examined by the Committee during the course of thc day :-
(1) Manpower Division.

(2) L^abour Division.

(3) C,entral Board of Revclue.

(4) Miristry of Scienoe and Technology.

(5) Mioistry of RailwaYs.
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Manpower Division

1462. The Corrmittee first took up for its examination, the Appropriation
Accounts etc., pertaining to tlre I{anpower Division. The following departmentol
representatives wcre present :-

(l) Mr. M.A. Kazmi, Seffetary.

(2) Mr. S. Wa siq Shah, Jrint Secretary.

(3) Mr. M. K ulid Durrani, DircCor General.

(4) Ch. Muha rmad Munir, OSD (F&A).

1463. This Dlvision, controlled the follo\Ting grants :-

S. No NarDo of Grut Grant No.

I. Manpower aDd Ov:rseas P8kistaois Division ..

2. De'velopment Exfi)nditue of M?rnpower and Overseal Pakistanis Division.

94

156

1464. Reconcili.tion of accotmts with Audit.-The Committee noted that the
reconciliation for th,: fust quarter of 1932-8-l haC be€n completeJ and the second
quarter was outstanling. It directed that the outstanding reconciliation should
be not aompleted within one molrth, at the latest.

APPROPRIATICN ACCOUNTS

1465. Grunt No. 94-I[cnpower and Overseas Pakistaais Division (Page 110-
,1,4).-Au(tit had pointed o,rt that, excess ol Rs. 503,954 uaCer the function head
"073-Enigration" :ould have been avoided, if excessive amcunt of Rs. 1,143,600

had not been surrenr.ered in the whole e,raot. The department accepted the omis-
sion and oxplained I hat it was due to a revision in the rates of Foreign Allowance,
grant of r:1cla1ge jompensation Allowance, payment of TA/DA on transfer/
posting of Commu,rity lVelfare Officers and increase in the pay of local based
staff in London erc.

1466. It was so noted that there was a saving of Rs. 206,587 under this
Grant against the luucdion head "zl4l-Manpower Division". The departmcnt
explained that the srving was mainly due to non-paymcnt of US g 20,795 to lhe
Islamic Ccntre for \/ocational Training and R.esearch, Dacca as pakistan's contri-
bution.

1467. The Co nmittee took a serious view of this default, as it contributcd
to discredit Pakistar. It considered it to be the beholden obligation ofany country
which may be the member of any Organisation, to pay its contribution by the
due date, without being reminded for its payment. pakistan being a member of
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the above-said organisation, it was her duty, under the Charter, to renit th,
tequisite contributio* The Ministry was directed to look into thi reasons for
defoult and ensure the pdyment of the contibution by the clue tbte, ln future.

1468. Gtant No. I51-Development expenditure of Manpower anil Oyerseas
Pakistanis Division (Page 188-AA).-'lhe utilisation of funds, provided under this
Grant, was seen to be poor, as against the sanctioned grant of Rs. 27,660,WO,
there was an oyer-all saving of Rs. 10,110,436 (iraluding an economy cut of
Rs. 3,760,0@). There was also no breakup of the provision, made for the Federal
Programme for skill-Development, in the Accounts. The Committe--, there-
fore, directed that details of the provision of Rs. 9 million, made for the Federal
Programme for skill Development, and actual recovery of Rs. 8,920,000 there
against may be furnished to it.

AUDIT R.EPORT

1469, Inegularities in the expenditure frofl Grdnts-in-aid (Potd 78, (16) Page
59-,4R).-No observation was made by the Committee on this para, which was
treated as settled,

1470. Points not Discussed to be Treated as Settled.--The Co.nnittee dirl
not make any obsewation on other paras/points in the Appropriation Accounts
1979-80 and the Audit Report thereon, These would be deeined as settled, sub-
ject to such regularisation action, as may be necessary under the rules.
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LABO UR DIVISION

1471. The Comrlittee then took up for its examination, the Appropriation
Accoutrts etc., pertaining to the Labour Division. The following departmental

represcntatives were present :-
(l) Ivlr. M.A. .(azmi, Secretary.

(2) Mr. S.S. Hoda, Joint Secretary.

(3) lvtr. Ashraf Ali, Joint Secretary,

(4) Mr. Taovir Ahmad, Social Secretary.

1472, This Diti;ion, controlled the following grants :

S. No. Name of Gratrt Graot No.

1. Labour Division

2. Other Expenditure of Labour Divfuion

92

93

1473. Reconciliation of accounts with Audit.--T\e Committee direted that
the outstanding re-coociliation of the figures of expenditure with those of Audit
should be got comp eted wlthin a month.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

1474. Grant No. 92-Labour Division (Page 108-AA),-The Cominittee did
not make any observation on this Grant,

1475. Grant Na.93-Other Expenditure of l-abour Division (Pdge IC'LAA)
l4j-Regulation of )nbour-Management Relqrions.-Audit had shown actual
expenditure, in the Appropriation Accounts under this head Rs. 1,485,892. The

Department, howevr:r, contended that, according to the reconciled figures, this
should have been Ri. 1,456,278 involving a difrerence of Rs. 29,614, Audit in
their comJnents expl eined that the difference was due to the C.A.O., Ministry of
Foreign Affairs havirrg booked the charges for the personal effects, paid to
Mr. Rizwan-ul-Haq Ansari, Stenographer of the Liaison Officer. U.K. against
this grant. Neither the Labour Divisioo nor the Manpower Division were
prepared to acc€pt this expenditure for the reason that Mi. Ansari was
presently serving in the Ministry of Religious Aflairs Audit maintained that as

the Stenographer \4 as serving at the time with the Labour Division, the liability
arose with the Labo Ir Division and that, Division should justifiably acc€pt this
expenditure. The Committee obseryed that if Audit felt that the amount was

not due to the officisl then there was a point for coosideration otherwis€ it did not
matter where the exg[diture was booked so long it is accounted for as goverEnent
oeenditure.
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1476, 41}-Soctal Securlty anil Wellare l'Ieasures. 479'Other lYellare Ser'

vices,--The figures of Fi"al Appropriation and Actual expenditure, appearing in

the Appropriation Accounts, under this head were contested by the department,

according to whom these figures should have been shown separately under tlvo

dctailed functions as under :-
Fhal $ant Actuat

Expetrditure
Object of expenditure Saving

Exc€ss

479other Welfar€ Serviag

(l) 479640-Block Grant for TraDsfer to
Workers, Welfare Fuod

(2) 479-60 Grant to Provincial Govern-
mentg

Rs

78,978,2N

80,876500

Rs Rs,

53,M1,9& (-)25,536,2@

79,134,7N (-)1,741,800

t59,854,700 132,576,@ (-)21,2789@

According to the department the whole grant under above two functions was

expended and there was no variation.

1477, Alodit pointed out in their conments that their booking of
Rs. 53,441,9,10 was according to rule which required this amount to match the

actual receipt, As regards expenditure of Rs. 79,134,700. Audit confirmed

that the variation between the Audit and departrnental figures occurred, because

the T.O., Lahore misclassifled the charge (Rs. 1,741,800) under the Provincial

Section. The rectification action was in hand' The Committee did not make

any further observation in the matter.

1478. While discussing the provisions under this Graot, a Member pointed

out that proper balance-sheet for the Workers' Welfare Fund up to a particular

date should have been drawn up and placed before the Committee. The dePart-

mental representative explained that they had no regular account-knowitrg person,

who could maintain the arcounts and prepare a balance-sheet. He also compla'

ined that the Ministry of Finance did not agree to the creation of a post of Ac'
counts Omcer, for the maintenance ofthe aocf,unts. The Chairman observ-'d th:.t

the Ministry must be having a number of Section Officer, who were under worked.

They could, by surrendering one of them, have one post of Accounts Officer sanc-

tioned. This being a question of over-all administrative expenditure, the depart'

ment should haye made the necessary adjustments in this behalf. The Chairman

further observed that the department could even create a post for six or nine

months and set the job completed.

1479, After further discusston, the Committee arrived at the conclusion thal

the basic respottshilily lot the malntenance of accounts of the llorker's puthiPation

Fwil it thdt of the prtncipal Accowting Officer, the Secrcrary of the Dtvldon.
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It 'as looril tha, the uccounts of more than Rs. 15 uores lor the lYorker's
Yeltare Senice had not bean maintained properfu since 1971, Eforts were noi,
being marle to rectify the situation,

148Q. In the Committee's view, the Financial Adviser concerned should
haye role lo pldy in is matter. The Finance Division may, therefore, consider
issuing instructio s, making the Findncial Advi.rer responsible lor over-seeing the
slate of Arcounts of 'he Divisions under their charge and advise, where necessary;
the Principal Accouni s Oficer and the Ministry oJ Finance about how to improve
the same.

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN T.EIE COh{MITTEE'S
REPORTS FOR 1975-76 TO 1977-78.

1481. Grunt No. 97 -Other Expenditure of Labour Division (page 6-AA,
Paras 34,t-347, Page l0l,PAC Report, 1977-78).-4he Committee was not satis-
fied with the departm( ntal explanation and directed that the Principal Accounting
Ofrcer should study th e matter and , fixing a speciflc date therefor, say 3 I st Decem-
bel 1982, submit a R3port to the PAC stating as to :-

(i) What were and what should have been the assets and the balanc€ in
hand on thir.t date and where was the difference ;

(ii) where were the cash and certificates etc. being kept ; and

(iii) what had be:tr the disposal of interest or proflt earned on the assets.

1482, Point Not Discussed to be Treated as Seuleil.--:fhe Committee did
not make any obsen ation on other paras/points in the (i) Appropriation
Accounts 1979-80 atrd lii) the,,\udit comments on Compliances of PAC's Reports
1975-76 ro 1977-78, These would be deemed as settled, subject to such,
regularisation actions i,s may be necessary under the rules.
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1483. The next Account to be taken up for its examination by the Com-
mittee that of the Appropriation Accounts etc., pertaining to the Central Board of
Renenues. The following departmental representative were pressnt:-

(l) Mr. Fazalur Rehrnan Khan, Chairman.

(2) Mr. Zafar Hussain, Member (Additional Secretary)-

(3) N{r. Aetazazuddin, Member (Additional Secretary).

(4) Mr. K. Habibullah, Chief (IT).

(5) Mr. Aslam Shad, Secretary (S es Tax).

(Q Mr. Aftabul Hasan Naqvi, Secretary (Admn).

(7) Mr. Baland Akhtar, Secretary (Income Tax).

(8) Mr. H.A. Shamsi, Secretary (Customs).

1484. This Board, controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No Name of Graot Grant No.

l Central Board of Revenue

2. Sca Customs

3. l,aDd Customs and CeDtralExcise

4. Taxes on Income, Co4roration Tar and Sale8 Tax

5. Estate DutY

,15

46

11

48

49

1485. Reconciliation of accounls with Atdit.--The teccnci[aticn statements,

fumished by the department and the Audit, separately, siiowed wide variations.

The Committee directed that the departmert should sort it out with Audit and

complete the outstanding re-conciliation within a month.

1486. Reconciliation of Depdxtmentdl Receipts with Audit.-T\e position of
re-conciliation of figures of receipts by the department at treasuries was also not
clear. The Committee directed that this be also expedited and that a joint
study be got undertaken to ascertain whether tle existing procedure for the

reconciliation of receipts was working effectively, Then a paper should be

submitted b! tlle depdrtnrcnt to the PAC, in consultalion with Audit, highlightmg

the di.ficulties beirg experience with the Treasuries etc. and making suggestions fot
improving the sYstem.

APPROPRIATTON ACCOUNTS

1487. ctdnt No. 45-C.B.R,-Head 023-Tax Management-Boad of Rey@,
(page 59-AA).-'I\e nct Mving of Rs. 26,375, occurring under this Grart beiry
within thc permissiblo limit of 5% of tho fital grent, th6 Cffiimittco did (otoek€

a[y ob$t?8tion oo the grant.
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1488. Grant No. 45-Sea Customs (Page 60-AA).-lt ivas explained that

the saving of Rs. 1,1C7,710, occurring under this Grant, was mainly due to non-

adjustment of the cominission, payable to the Post Office Department for the col-

lection of Customs D rty on inward postal parcels due to disputed rates of mtlr-
mission (Rs. 1,050,001) and non-receipt of telephone bilJs (Rs. 57,710). It was

further stated that, in a ureeting held in Decembcr, 1981 and attended by the repre-

sentatives of C.B.R. and the Pakistan Post Office, it was decided that, as frorn

July, 1981, tire rate o'commission may be fixed 
'@ 

l2l of the Customs Duty/
Sales Tax, collected by the Post Office Department. W'th a v'ew to make out this
liability, a separate provision for the parment of commission to the Post Office

rvas being made.

1489. l\fter som; discussion, the Committee observed that a commission of
l2/" to the Post Office Department for Customs work appeared to be high. Z
mdy be examined whether this rate was jutiflable. Cost accounting coukl be one

solutian fot it.
1490. Grant No. 47-Land Customs and Central Excise (Page 6l-AA).:-

According to .A.udit, a saving of Rs. 1,977,557 had' occurred under function code

'023' Tax Maragemen t Board of Reyenue. It was u,ithin the permissible limit
of 5 per cent. The ( omrnittee did lot make any observation on this grant.

1491. Grunt No. 48-Taxes on Income etc. (Page 62-AA).-Aftet ta.king
jnto account Economy cut (Rs. 2,850,000), and surrendered amount (Rs. 263,000),

the Appropriation Atcounts shorved an excess of Rs. 2,442,WZ .ua.det this Grant.

In their wriiten reply, the Department had explained'that the excess was due to
the incorrect booking :fexpenditure in the Punjab circle (CIT), Faisalabad Zone-
Rs. 3,311,800). After the exclusion ofthe said expenditure, the actual reconciled

expenditure would crme to Rs. 53,015,202, involving a saving ofRs.869,799
which was below 5)1 of the final grant and required no explanation.

1492. However, explaining the above liltely saving, the departmental re-

presentative stated tl at Rs, 650,000 therefor was due to the non-adjustment of
commission. payable :o the Post Office Departmerrt for the collection of Sales Tax

on inward postal parcels, due to some dispute in the rate of the commission.

Audit confirmed the srving of Rs. 869,799, as explained by the Department, and
added that rectificatiorr action in regard to the incorrect booking of Rs. 3,311,800

at Latrore had alre rdy been taken during 1981-82. The 'expenditure of
Rs. 650,000 had oot b:en booked, because it did not occur. In view ofthe dispuG

about the rate of conrmission, it was not claimed by the Post Omce Authorities
and the dispute was :esolved on l3th December, 1981.

. Tha Committec ( id qqt make any further observation on this grant.
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1493. Grant No. 4g-Estdte Duty (page 64-AA).-There was a net saving
of Rs. 30,351 under this Glant. The department stated that this took place in
the Punjab circle, due to the abolition of certain posts, consequent upon the
repeal of the Estate Duty Act. The staff concerned remained busy in organising
the new set-up of the Wealth Tax department. Hsnc€ the saving could not be
surrendered. Questioned as to when would all the offic€s for the Estate Duty be
flnally closed, the departmental representative replied that this was expected by the
end of June, 1983. The recovery pro@ss would, however, continue. After
hearing the explanation, the Committee did not make any further observation.

AUDIT REPORT

1494. Non-recovery ofoterpaidrewardof Rs. 36,J03 (para 2, page lg-AR).*
It had been brought out iri the Audit Report that 5,383 yards of superior suiting
cloth (woollen) was confiscated in a Customs Collectorate and its CIF Value
was assessed at Rs. 199,171. An amount of Rs. 54,792 was pud ts reward to the
staff. Latter, on reconsideration, the assessed value of the cloth was revised to
Rs. 53,957. Accoldinglv. the reward on the revised amount worked out to
olly Rs. 1E,489. As such, Rs. 36,303 was overpaid and was recoverable from the
staff, which fact was pcinted out to the dspartment and the C.B.R. in May, 1978.
The amount had not been recovered so far. It was explained on behalf of the
department that, in accordance with rule 7 ofthe Rewa(d Rules, the value of the
seized goods meant the CII' value of the imported goods and the FOB value of
the exporled ones. The scale of Reward had been laid down in rule 2 of the
Reward Rules. Half ol the admissible teward was payable immediately after the
seizure ard the balance after the case had been flnally decided. It was the
CIF value of the contiscated goods, assessed immediately after the seizure,
that was to remain in force for the linal Reward.

1495. Audit, however, maintained that any subsequent corrections in the
original over-assessment rvould also call for a revision of the reward. This was
supported by the lact that the Reward Rules provided that only half the rervaxl
was to be paid immediately and the balance on the finalisation of the case. The
department should, therefore, take steps to recover the overpaid amount aiicl
to guard against such future over-payments. The departmental representalive
stated that the reward was given in December, 1973 and the goods wore cotl-
fiscated by the Government under a valid adjudication order.

1496. After sorne discussion, lhe para was deferred. and tirc Conmitlee
directed that another e;tercise be undertaken by the .lepartnrcnt to sec whetlicr
the original assessment ofthe CiF price of Rs. 199,171 wqs excessiye. The result
should be reported to the Committee through Audit.

1497. Non-realization of AMiio al Duty-Ls, 242,504 {para 2 (i), page

63-l1t).-As reported by Audit, the additional duty recoverable from the Ba nu
Sugar Mills for 1974-75 was not cha,rged by an Excise Authority. Tie i{iuislry
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confumed that the eltire amount had since been realised from the Sugar mills'

The Committee, thorefore, decided that the para be treated as settled'

7498. Non-real zation of additional duty and penalty-Rs. 53,862 lPara 2 (ii)

Page 63-ARl.-Au,iit had pointed out that the additional duty and penalty,

leviable due to the tron-export of excisable goods, removed from certain Mills

in June, l9?4, was not realised. The Ministry stated that the entire amount of

Rs. 53,862 had since been recovered from the Mills. As the Audit accepted

the Ministry's repll', the Committee decided that the para may be treated as

settled.

1499. Non-realtzation of Additional Duty-Rs. 35,988 lPata 2 (iii), Page 63-
l.Rl.-The dE)artmental rq)resentative explained that amount of duty had been

deposited by the asst ssee in time and that additional duty was not leviable' The

Committee decided the para to be treated as settled'

l5(/C,. Non-realisation of Footl Relief Surcharge Rs. 30,698 lPara 2 (iv)'

Page 64-AR1.-AS the amount involved had since been recovered, the para was

trcated 4s seltled.

l5Ol. Non-reali;'otion of Sales Tax, Defence Surcharge qnd Rehabilitation Tax-
Rs. 432,063 lPara 2 (v), Page 64-ARl.-Andit had pointed out that Sales Tax'

Defence Surcharge :rnd Rehabilitation Tax, leviable under the law, were not

realised from a martufacturer at Gujranwala for the assessment years 1969-70 to

1975-76. lt was stirted in reply that, on the basis of a fresh inquiry, a new order

rvas passed on 25th June, l98l and a total sales tax demand, amounting to

Rs. 574,214, had bten created. The Recovery Officer was directed to realise

the Government du)s by attaching the assets ofthe firm. Since the recovery was

already in progress, the Committee decided that the para be treated as settled,

subject to wrifrcatio'r of recovery by Audit'

1502, Non-rea'isation of Additional Sale,s Tax-Rs' 347'973 lPata 2 (vi),

Page 64-AR).-A: dit had contended that additional sales tax, leviable for the

non-payn]ent of sal,:s tax within the prescribed time-limit, was not charged from

ten assessees betw€en Decembel 1974 to June, 1977 ' On being pointed out

the omission, the ,lepartment had intimated in October, 1979 thaL rectification

noti es had been issued to the assessees and the cases would be finalised by loth

November, 1979. However, upto January, 1980 the department reported the

recovery of Rs. 756 in one case only. Thereafter, despite the lapse of a period of
3 years and issue of several reminders, no recovery appeared to have been made'

1503. The departmental representatiYe reported that almost all the amount

irad since been reai sed from the assessees exc€pt for Messets Karimi Industries

Limited, Nowshera. Demand notices had been jssued to them, but the party had

clainetl a refund. The position was being looked into and the final recoverable

an.rount was being Cetermined'
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1504. Audit then requested to be apprised of the particulars of the recovery

of Rs. 34,577, stated to have been effected from Messers Telephone Industries,

Haripur. This amount was, understandly, set aside in appeal in March, 19E2.

The additional Sales Tax of Rs. 6,654, Rs. 6,588 and Rs. 10,778, recoverable

from Messers Telephone Industries, Haripur, had also not been deleted in the

appeal, as stated by the department but its charge had been set aside, for recti-

fication by the Sales Tax Officer. The departmental representative informed the

Committee that the Telephone Industries had paid the due amoutrt. As the

amounts involved were small, the Committee did not make any further observa-

tion and decided that the para be treated as setlled.

1505, Non-realisqtion of Sales Tax-R* 68,000 (Para 2 (vii)-Page 64-AR).-
No observation was made by the Committee and the para was lreqled as settled.

1506. Non-realisation of Addttional Sales Tax Rs. j3,28i lPara 2 (viii),

Page 64-AR7.-Aldit had repolted that additional Sa.les Tax, leYiable under the

law, was not realised from five parties in 11 caseq relating to the p:riod 1972'73

to 1974-75. When this was intimated to the department, they said that necessary

rectiflcation was being made under scction 28 ofths Sales Tax Act, 1951. How-
ever, no progress appeared to have been made towards the re isatiol of the

dues, despite a lapse o[ 3 years.

1507. In their reply, the department explained the position of recovery in
respect of each assessee in detal. The Committee observed that, as the tecovery

dclion wqs already in progress the pard may be treated as settled' Audit should,

however, keep ,ruck of the cdses in question.

15O8. Delay in disposal of Inspection Reports and Autlit observatlons (Para 3,

Page 65-AR\-Attdit complained that Inspectiotr reports and Audit observa-

tions, issued to the departm.'nt upto the 31st January, l98l wer,r not attended

to though office-wise and year-wise details ofthe outstanding inspection reports/

Audit observations had been supplied to the fleld offices in December, 1981, for
clearance.

1509. Acoording to the irformation furnished by the departrnent, the posi-

tion of outstandings was as follows :-
Out!t4ndiDg
on 141981

Outstanding
on 3l-l-1983

Outstanding
on 3l-l-1983 to
\Yhich lst reply

\Pas trot scot.

L CustoDrs atrd Exclse Department,
(l) Iospection Reports (197'l-75 to

l9EG81)
(2) Audit ObservatioN (196&61 to

r98&81)
II. Itrco0c Tax DeDortDetrt.

Inspection Reports (191+75 to
r980-81)

501

5,265

112

2,306

640

12,426

480
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1510. The Auditor-General requested lhe department to note that Audit
requirements were that there should be substantial replies on the Inspection reports

and the Board should advise their officers to check the replies minutely before

sending the same to Audit. For example, in the case of Telephone Industries
Ltd., it was said that Rs. 34,577 had been paid but, on investigation, it transpired
that the same had not been paid.

1511. Question(d asto how were the Inspection Reports obtained arld who
received them, the d epartmental representative submitted that the respective

Commissioners and (lollectors received them. The Vice-Chairman remarked that
the s),stem did not appear to be reasonably effective. In fact, one person should
receive these reports and be responsible to liaise with those concerned. The

dep.rtmental represe:rtative there upon submitted that there rvas one Accounts
officer, who was sulposed to pursue the disposal Inspection reports/Audit
observations.

1512. The Au ditor-General suggested that the Comrnissioners and Col-
lectors should be ma<te responsible for attending to these reports within a reason-

able time. Question:d about receiving any periodical reports from lower forma-
tions, the departmen :al rqrresentative informed the Committee that, as from the
preceding financial year, the department had been receiving quarterly returns.
During the last 3 y)ars, all the departments of Income Tax and Customs have
remained under a prc cess of reorganisation, new zones have been established arrd

new posts of Collecl ors created. After some disctasion, the Comrnittee directed

thdt (l) the C,B.R, should. obtain periodic reports from the loter formstions
and come down heavily on the defaulters. (2\ Each Member of the C.B.R. should

be made rcsponsible for these repo s in respect of his .jurisdiction.

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE CON{MITTEE'S
REI'ORT FOR 1975-76 TO 1977-78.

1513. Grant Nt. 52-Sea Customs (Page 67-AA) " Paras 787-788, Page

187, PAC Report, 1977-78).--The Committee decided to drop this para
subject to verifrcatic,n of reccvery by Audit.

7514, Gra t No 54-group head " D-Commission to Post Ofrce Department
for collection of Sales Tax on Inward Parcels" (Poge 70-AA), Para 793, Page 188,
P.AC Report 1977-7t).-Having noted that the rate of coinmission had since been
fixed, the Comraitte: decided to drop the para.

1515. Non-Adjstment of excess export rebatc on reducing production cdpa-
city rctrcspectiyely fi,ara 4(iv), Page 41-ARl (Parrus 808-812, pages 190-191
PAC Report, 1977-7,9).--The Committee obseryed, that, f any instructions/rules
required that reason; for departure from the operatioo of normal rules be stated
in the order itselt tlrese must be followed by the depertment.
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1516. The para was dropped subject to the regrrlatisation

light of above observation.

1517. Non-realization of additional Wealth Tar lPora 4(x), Page 14-AR,
Paras 82&-822, Page 192, PAC Report, 1977-7E7.-Questtoned about the instruc-

tions for the payment of Tax, the dePartnental reprcsentative replied that, until

1981, the instructions were that payment of Tax shoulC be made alongwith the

return. In case anyone did not pay tax by that due date, additional tax woulC

be levied from the date that the return was filed and not from thc l5th of Septem-

ber. Audit was requested to check and find out again as to when was the Tax

return filed and whether any additiona[ tax was recoverable ?

1518. Points not discussed to be treated as settled.-The Committe€ did

not make any observation on other paras/points in the (i) Appropriation Accounts

19?9-80 and the Audit Report thereon ; (ii) Audit commcnts on compliance of
PAC Reports 1975-76 to 1977'78. These vould be deeined as seltled, subiect to

such regulorizalion actions, os nta.y be necessaty tmdet the ruks '
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action in the
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I\IIMSTRY O[' SCIENCE AND TECIINOLOGY

I519. The Committee then took up for its examination, the Appropriation
Ac.ounts etc., pertaining to the Ministry of Science and Technology. The follow-
ing departmental representatives were present :_

(l) Mr. M, Ma;ih-ud-Din, Addirional Secretary_in-Chrrge.
(2) Brig. (Retd) rlureshi M, Aslam Hayat, Joinr Secrerary.
(3) Mr. S. A. Hafeez, O.S.D., (F & A).

1520. This Minisrry, controlled the following grants:_

S. No. Najne of GmDt Grant No.
L Minlstry of Scienc€ ar d T€chnology

2. Othel ExpeDditure of Ministry of Science aod Technology

3. Devclopment ExpeD( iture of Ptanning and Development Division (panly),

4. DeYelopment BxpeDd ture of Ministry of Science and Technology . .

5. Capital outlay of MiDistry of Scienc€ and T€chnology

tl2
fi4
159

l6l

188

1521. Reconciliatton of accounts vith Audit._The Committee noted that
the Ministry had completed the reconciliation of aocounts up to the first quarter
of 1982-83. The departmental represertative rvas advised to g3t the outstanding
reconciliation also completed soon.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

1522. Grant No. l|Z-Ministry of .science ond Teclnology (paXe l2g_
AA).-Aoooding to Audit, a saving of Rs. 190,80q had oc:urred undcr this grant.
It was also noied that there was an exces! of Rs. 25,g37 under the lunction CoJe
" 381-Administration (Secretariat)". The department had thus surr:nCerel
Rs. 82,646 without reeularising the excess. The Ministr, exphined the rjasons
for exces-s a^ followe :--

(i) Payment of lls. 22,928 was madc by ou. Ernbassy in Tehran in O;tob:r,
1979 to an officer of the Ministry, on his transfer back to pakistan.
The debit was received in the A.G.P.R. through the C.A.O., N,Iinistry
of Foreign /.ffairs and was adjusted by Audit in June (Final Accountsj.

(ii) Arrother pa:/ment of Rs. 1,548 was made by our Mission in Vienna
on behalf o'the Ministry on account ol freight and cartage charges.
The debit was received in the A.G.p.R. through the C.A.O., l\{inistr1,
ol' Foreign r\ffairs.

(iii) The remaining excess of Rs, I,360 $,as petty. It related to thc adver-
tisement bills of the newspapers paid through the p.l,D.
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1523. All the above-mentioned debits came to the rotice of the Ministrv
after surreldering the saving.

1524. Audit confirmed that the excess expenditure was booked in June
final. The Committee accepted the explanation and did not make arry further
observation on this grant.

1525. Grant No. ll4-Otlrcr Expenditure of Ministy of Science Tech-
nology (Page 130-Al).-As reported bi, Audit, there was an overall savirg of
Rs. 6,574,288 under this grant. The Ministry explained that the saving was
due to the following reasons :-

(a) Rs. 279,188 due to not-adjustment of debit by Audit.

(b) Rs. 2,560,000 due to non-receipt ol aid from the aid-giving agenc1..

(c) Rs. 2,580,000 due to economy cut on the budget by the Government.

(d) The remaining saving of Rs. 1,155,100 was due to the strict enforc€-
ment of economy measures and releasing funds to the organizations
according to their actual requirement. The entire saving of Rs. 6,295,000
(Rs. 6,574,288-Rs. 279,188) rvas surrendered on the close of the finan-
cial year.

1526, The Committee accepted the above explanation and, did not make
any fwther observation on tl s grant.

1527. Grant No. 159 -Developme t Expen(liture of Pkuning antl Develop-
tnent Division (Page 193-AA).-An excess of Rs. 251,644 had been reflected
against the function Code " 032-lump provision for the project of Generation
of DATA for Health Planning and Research ". The Ministry explained in their
written reply that the project of Generation of DATA for Health Planning and
Res-arch was transferred to the Ministry of Science and Technology on l3th
September, 1979. According to the Planning Division, a total expenditure of
Rs, 106,520 had been incurred by them upto 30th September, 1979. The balance
of Rs. 430,480 was surrendered by them in December, 1979, The Ministry further
clarified that, after the transfer of the Cell (Project of Generation Data) to the
Ministry of Science and Technology on 13th September, 1979, the A,G,P.R.,
was not supposed to make any payment to the Cell a.nd to book the sane against
Demand No. 159--of Planning Division. The expenditure was to be booked
under grant No. 161. But they continued to make palments against Demand
No. 159 upto 31st December, 1979. The expenditure during the period lst Octo-
ber, 1979 to 3lst December, 1979 amounted to Rs. 71,293. Thus the expenditure
upto 3lst December, 1979 i[ respect of the Cell totalled Rs. 172893 (Rs. 106,600
by the Plannirg Division + Rs. 71,293 by the Cell) and not Rs. 358,244, as re-
flected in the Appropriation Accounts. Audit pointed out in their comments
that expenditure rvas booked according to the classification recorded ou thc bills
of Pay aud Allowances by the DePartmert.
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1528. The Comrtittee did not ruake anlt fiu'ther obscrntlion o lhis grtrt.

1529. Grant No. 16l --Development Expenditure of Minstry of Science

and Technolt)g! (PaSe 196-AA). Function Code " i89-Scientific Societics and

other Scienlilc and General Researclt-Village level Food Processing Proiect

The lVlinistry in their rvritten reply explained that saving o'- i{s. 644,200, under

the above hcad, reflecl ed in the Appropriatiou Accounts rvas due to non-acljust-

nent by Audit of the U.S, aid, given for Yillage-Levcl FooC Prouessi g Project,

for rvaut of edvict fro n the Economic Aflairs Division This position was coo-

firmed by Audit. It wz s further confirmed that advice from the Economic Affairs

Division has since been received and the erpenditure adjusted in 1982-83. The

Conmittee dirl not nrake any further observatios.

1530. (iil Nation J Centre for Trotsfer of Tcchnology.-It rvas noted by

the Committee that, even though the Centre in question had not been set up,

the provision of Rs. 83,600 made for it had beerr fully cxhaust.,l.. Tlrc Committee

tlhected thet a nole be,Trnished to it exploining as lo hov'and unier whose orders

and on h:hat ile $ vas the said amoui etpended thting the yrur.

1531. 4L7-Arclt ves, Libraries snd Museuftt-Notiottol .!tlusetrn of Natural

History.-lt rvas noticed by the Comlnittee that, 1\'hile the Grant for tlle Museun
rvas obtained for " National Museum of NaLional llistoly ". the aciual name

of the Museuln. as latown outside, was diffet'ent. The depaltrnental represen-

tative informed the Corlmittee that the corrcct name ofthe ltluseu,x rvas " National

Museum of Natural .{istory ". Through an inadvertent type-graphical error,

the word ' Natural ' occurring in the Budget for 1979-80 got t.vred as " National "
and so in the Appropriation Accounts for 1979-80. Thereupor, a Member asked

as to how could the lepartment obtain budget for National History and how

did Audit pass the exlrcnditure. At the instance of tire Committee, the Finonce

rcpresentativtt Lmdertooli to check it up fi'otn the NIS, which was the basis .for oll
buclg et a r ! pro v i s io t1s.

1532. 528-Olha' Irrigation and Drainagegra ts-itt-aidto hrigution, Drainage

ud Flood Control Reszarch Council.-lt was noted that there rvas an excess of
Rs. 2,956,000 under .he above head, The department disputed the 'Actual
Expenditure' and thr: 'Excess', as shown in the Appropriation Accounts.
According to the depi[trnent, the actual expenditure against the final grant of
Rs. 4,730,000 should tave been Rs. 9,646,000 and not Rs. 7,686,000. The ditre-
rence of Rs. 1,960,900, was due to the non-adjustment of debit by the AGPR
Sub-Office, l-ahore a I the excESS of Rs. 4,916,000 over the final grant was due
to adjustrnent of debir.s relating to previous years. Audit conlirmed the expia-
,ra.tioD of tlre ilepartrrent. Tle ComnitteL: tltereforc, did not nndr on1 further
obsetvatiott-
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1533. Recoveries-S29-Irigation Research-Flood Control Research Cotm_
cil-Deduct dmount met from Holland.-More recovery of Rs.4,526,000, shown
ir the Appropriation Accounts, was ascribed to the adjustment of foreigm aid
received from the Dutch Govemment during 1977-78 and, 197g-79. The position
was confmed by Audit. The Committee made no further observation.

1534, crcnt No. l8g-Capital Oullay of Minisffy of Science and Technology
(Page 2i3-AA).-The overall saving of Rs. 7,260,317, occuring under this
grant, was explained by the Ministry as undef :-

(i) Rs. 1,952,j62: due to Economy cut imposed by the Government.
(ii) Rs. 3,058,317: due to non-receipt of aid from Aid-giving Agencies.

This amount was surrendered.

(it) Rs. 2,249,638 : due to strict economy measures by the Ministry whereby
funds rvere released to organizations according to their aptual require-
ments, resulting in savings, which were surrendered at the close of the
financial year.

1535. The Committee did nol make any further obse atlon on this gru t
bul ditected lhat annudl reports ol all the organizatia s under the Ministry of Science
and Technology should be furnished to it. Secrcrar)), Federal Council Seuet iat
requested thdt at least 12 copies each of such rcpofts mq) be sent for use by the
Committee.

1536. Points not Discussed to be Treated os Settled,-4he Committee did
not make any observation on the other paras/points in the Appropriation Accounts
1979-80. These would be deemed as settled subject to such regularization actions
as may be [ecessary under the rules,

I
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1537. After comp eting the examination of accounts of the Ministry ol
Science and Technology the Committee took up for exarnination the Appropria-

tion Accounts etc., p )rtaining to the Ministry of Raihvays' The fcllorving

deiJartmen tal replesenti tives were present:-

(l) Mr. Abul Kalam, Chairrtan,/Secretary, Railurays'

(2) Mr. K. Shafqat Ali F-Member, Raihvals Board'

(3) Mrs. Suriya Hafiz, F.A. & C.A'O', Pakistan Railways'

(4) Mr. Khalid lashid, Joint Director, (F & B)'

1533. This Minis ry controlled the following $ants :-

S. No Nx me of Grant GraDt No.

1. Ministry of Railwavs . :]""
2. Capital Outlay oa Iorestmenl..

3. capital outlay otr Pal' istan Railways

PAKISTA j.r RAIWAYS

1. Expcnditure Charged to Railway Revenue

2. Othe( CaDitol Expena iture of Pakistan Rail'A'ays

3. Capital Outlay co Pa iistan Railways

107

135

181

I08

136

167

1539. Reconcilitt,on of accounls with Audir.--The Committee ncted that

reconciliation of Acco rnts had been completed upto 1981-82 and reconciliatioa

work in respect of the year 1982-83 was also progressing satisfactorily'

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

1540. Grant No. l\7-Ministry of Railways (PaCe 124-AA)'-The depart-

nental representative explained that the provision under this Grant was for

the usual expenses of :he Ministry, which also now included the Railway Board,

the latter having been rmalgamated with the Ministry in April, 1982' The depart-

mental representatiye added that the Railway Board had its own Audit, accounts

and flnance set-ups. The mode of future maintenance of Raihvays accounts

was still under the cor sideration of the Ministry of Finance and certain prelimina-

riss required advance ;ettlement, after which tile question whether the issue of an

ordinance y'as necessz ry would be dealt with by the Govemment'

1541. The Audit representative intervened to suggest alld the departmental

representative agreed that the existing arrangemelts should continue until the

Govemment decide ul)on a change therein. The Committee made no further
observallon on lhis Erarrt.

It

t
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1542. Grant No. |j|-Capital Outlay on investlflent in Raihwlts (Poge

15 5-AA).--:lhe departmetrt explained the saving of Rs. 10,725,103 agaiirst the

funotion head "722-Non-financial Institutions-Investment in Pakistan Rail'
ways" by saying that they had anticipated that Rs. 53,138,000 would become pay-

able from the General Revenues for repayrnent of foreign loans, raised for addition
to and development of the Railways. As such, this amount would be addeC to

the Government investment fot the purpose ofpayment ofreturn bythe Railways.

Against this figure, the actual repayment, made by the Economic Affairs Division

from time to time and advised to all concerned, including the Ministry, worked

out to Rs.42,412,897. This resulted in a saving of Rs. 10,725.103, whichwas main-

ly due to the conversion of U.K. credits in to Grants, including Rs. 196'103 oo

account of fluctuation in exchange rates, about which no information was

furnished by the Economic Aflairs Division to either the Railwa)s or the l\'linistry

etc., both at the time of preparing the budget and the revised estimates.

1543

be issued

(D

After some discussion, the Committee directed that imtructions should

by the Ministry of Finance clarilying:-
ds to tthom should the profts, if any, earned due to exchange rules, be

credited i,e., the Railways or lhe Govemmenl.

as to how should a foreign loan, converted intit a granr, be disposid oI ;

Wether the beneficinry for it should be the Centrdl Funds ot the ll{inistry

concerned.

(iD

1544. Grant No. L|7-Capital Outlay on Pakistan Railways (Page 232-AA).-
As reported by Audit, there was iul excess of Rs. 5,760,0O0 under this grant'

The departmental representative explained that this Grant provided for the fol-
lowing types of expenditure :-

(i) Expenditure net from Depreciation Reserve Fund

(ii) Capital Expenditure-Government investment . .

l ,000,000,00c

1545. The Government Investment, provided for by the Finance Division

from General Revenues, was intended to foot the Railways A.D.P. At the time of
preparation of the Budget Estimates, it was anticipated that the Filance D-ivision

would be required to make an investment of Rs. 210,160,000' As per the actual

trend of expenditure, the Finance Division, released an amount of Rs. 215,920,W.

There was hence an excess of Rs. 5,760,000, which was only 2 .7 pet cent of the

original provision and called for no explanation. A member of the Committee

expressed his surprise to learn that no suPPlementarJ. Srant was asked for beforc

relcaring the 'additioaal amounl.

Xs.

789,8,1o,000

2r0,160,000
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1546. Qu*tioned as to whether it was one Gretrt, the departmental reprc-
sentative saiC that it 1,/&s one Grant snd the rvhole amount appeared as .Capital

Expenditure rnet from Reserve Fund' at page 13 of Appropriation Accounts
(Railways) but a port:on of it relating to Government Investment in pakistan
Railways was also sholm Appropriation Accounts-Civil (under discussion). Asked
as to why was the total amount nor shown in the Appropriation Accounts (Civil),
the Audit representati,re informed the Committee that it rvas so reflected in the
Budget book.

1547, );inally, the depa mental represmtatiye was directed that the totdl
antount should have betn shown in the Appropriation Accou ts (Civil). This must
be notedfor the rtrture. The Finance Division and the Au(lit should also consider
it. A supplemenrary Grant should have been asked for in the present case by the
Ministry to avoid an1 procedural flaw.

AUDIT REPORT (RAILWAYS)

ExpeDditure lncurred ir Excess of Gront/Appropriatlon @aras-1-4-page 2-
AR-Railways) 

.

1548. GrMt No. I08-Expenditure chdrged to Ratlway Revenues (Authori-
sed).-Audit had reported an excess of Rs. 71,094,809 under the grant No. lO8-
Expenditure charged tl Railways Revenues (Authorised). The Ministry had

rcxplained in their wl tten reply rhat, compared with the Final Grant, the excess
would work out to a)out 2.5% of the total gant. The budget allotment was
divided into 'Cash'anl 'Stores'for internal control purposes. The year, t9Z9-80
\vas on an acute liquidity crisis for the Railways. All out efforts were then made
to conserve cash. Re! ultantly, the Railways were able to save Rs. 38,333 million
under the Cash, porti,tn of the budget. However, there was an excess of
Rs. 110,000 million under'Stores', which was mainly due to the fact that, during
the entire 1970s, inflation had substantially affected the cost of materials, both
indigenous and import:d, used on the Railways. This resulted in the tret excess
of Rs. 71.667 million,vhich was further reduced to Rs. 71.095 by accounting the
saving accruing und( r the Appropriation ,Improvement Fund,.

1549. The Commiuee did not make any obsenation on this para,

Chapter VI-Audit O [s€ryation on Important Financial Irregularities

1550. 1-oss o! re rcnue due to detention of Wagons (para 6.L-pages 16-17
AR-Rtilways).-It uas pointed out by Audit that, though a major portion of
the Railway revenues \sas earned from freight traffic, emciency of which depended
on a quick turn-round of the freight wagons, instances of inefficiency and careless
handling of rhe movenlent of rvagons. resulting in revenue losses, came to their
notice, Few sucb ins tances were-

(i) A *vgon, cootaining about 2l tone of msterisl snd despstched by the
Carriage Factory, Istamabad on 22nd July, 19?6 for Steel ihop,
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Mughalpura, Lahore war srongly rec€ived in the Loco Shop and

detained there for more than 2ll'2 years' Mr' Ishtiaq Ahmed and

Tufail Butt, Yard Supewisers at that time, were held responsible for this

unauthorised detention and awarded punishment' No observalion vas

marle by the Committet on this instance '

(ii) A tank wagon, contailtittg H.S.D' oil, rvas booked from Kealnari to

Peshawar on 24th December, 1976' Before reaching'the destination'

its contents \Yere transhipped twice and its haulage continued between

various unconcerned stations' Once it reached Peshawar on 9th March'

1977, brtt remained unconnected and was again wrongly booked for

Samungti Road, where from it was redirected to Peshawar' reuching

there on the 5th January, 1979, i'e', after a period of about two years'

as against the normal ttansit period of ten days' The consigoee refused

to accept the material, as it was discoloured and contaminated' an1

preferred a claim o[ Rs 32,137, which was settlel for Rs 31'2)] '

The material was later auctioned by the Railways for Rs' 13'500 only'

entailing a loss of Rs. 17,700' In addition' the Railways wcre depri-

ved of a good amount of revenue, besides the haulage charges' due to

this unnecessary engagement and haulage of the wagon' The Raihvay

Administrationadmittedthelossandattributedittothecarelessworking
of the Traffic Branch of the Railways' After some discussion ' the

Committee directed rhal action should be taken against the staf at Pesha'

var, vhich tlas also responsible for the irregultity'

(ii\) Four loaded wagors were detached at the Okara railway station during

November, 1978 and January, 1979-three on account of not axle and

one due to Kacha sea1. Al[ these wagons required transhipment' for

which private labour was to be employed under the sanction of the Di'

visional authorities. The sanction was accorded on the 22nd February'

1979, causing uue@ssary detention of stock for over three months '

1551, The Ministry exptained, in their \ltitten reply' that the matter came

to the notice of an officer of the Lahore Division oD 5th'February' 1979 and silnc-

ilr "i,0" 
competent authority for engaging private labour was conmunicated

io ii" stotio" Master, immediately' A nember of the Committee observed that

there was a system of permanent zone labour contracts and the Control Office'

,uii"t ,too6't"ue immediately attended to it, did not do anythilg in the matter,

"ii"i 
*"t left entirely to the clerical staff' The departmental represe'rtatiYe

,r-iJn"u ,ou, ,r" detention of wagons was one of the rveakest points in the work-

ing of Railways. There was no system yet by which detention of wagons at

stitions muld be avoided in a fool-proof manner'
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1552. The departmental rq)resentative further inforiucd the Com,nittee
that the oflicials resp,rnsible for this default had since retired and it wts nlt pos-

sible to take any action against them. The Ministry, however, assured the Coln-
mitte€ that if there wrs any delay in such cases in the future, the olfi::rs er I nct
the Station Master uould be held responsible.

1553. After some discussion, the Coq.niltee dircctel thlt 1clitt s\otlC also
be taken agahrt the (ontrcl 5taf.............f, respon.tible for suclt occutences.

1554. (iv) 30 loaCed tank wagons arrived. at Peshawar City, as'Uncclnectei'
during 1979. These r :mained under detention for l0 to 237 days. The ilorJila.t;
detention of the sto(,k \yas pointed out to the Railway Administration in July,
1980 without any rerponse. The Ministry explained in their written reply that,
during the entire 197!), a total of -10 wagons wete receiyed at the Peshawar City
Station without Carr. labels in the absence of such labels, they could not be con-
nected. To connect € wagon iu the absence of any information was a lengthy
procedure, The prriod under rvhich those 30 wagons were connected
ranged from l0 to 23't days. Horvever, this matter was receiving due attentiotr
ofthe Commercial antl Operating Branches. Detailed instructions had since been
issued to all the conce:ned staffto take expeditious action at all levels, il order to
connect such tank .vagons.

1555. After some discussion, the Committee concluded that :-
(i) Inquiry shot.ld have been instituted ancl responsibility f.xed for negligence

in this cas(. The detention of 30 loaded Tank wagons for upto -:'37
doys was a qrave matter. It should be looked into ag(tin and a report
submitled h, the Committee.

(ii) As there are about 31,000 wagons witlt the Railways, it toould be advisable
it computerisatio of wagons is introduced by tlrc Department, qs soon as
possible, to .-fectively control and walclt their moyements.

1556, Irregular payntents of pay and allowances etc. (Para 6 .2, Pages 18---22

-AR-Railtsays).-Arrdit had reported that, while carrying out test audit, cases

came to their notice llhere incorrect claims were preferred by the stafl members
and these were not p: operly scrutinised before their admission. As a result,
avoidable expenditufl: was incurred in disregard of the Government rules. A
few instances of such cases were brought out twc of which are cited below :-

(i) Paymmt oJ TAIDA.-The staff was paid TA/DA, amouuting to
Rs. 9,770, fr r the dates they were actually present in ofice or on casual
leave/L.F.P. or Rest and Recreation leave, On scrutiny, it was found
that there was a tendency amorgst the staff to draw TA/DA without
performing luties outside their headquarters and the Controlling
Offcers were countersigaiag the claims as a matter of routhg without
ftlfilling the requiremetrts of the rules.
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The Ministry explained that, out of Rs. 9,770 poilted out

by Audit, Rs. 6,973 had already been recovered and the

balance of Rs. 2,'797 was being recovered regularly every month. The

Divisional Superintendent, Pakistan Raihvai's, I:.hore had been asked

to fix the responsibility for fraudulent drawal of TA/DA by the staff

concemed, take disciplinary action against them and also adopt

remedial measures to prevent the recurrencc ofsuch fraudulent drawals

of TA/DA in the future. Audit confirmed the recovery of the above

amount, except Rs. 117. They, however, dre"r' the attention of the

Committee on the penalty of just warning, imposed upon the concerned

staff, which was certainly inadequate, as the drawal of fraudulent TA/
f)A lvas a serious offence.

The departmental represerrtative submitted that :horv cause lotices had

becn issued to the statr, held responsible in the present case. Thereupon

the Committee directecl lhat the llinisttt should keep a Sreater wdtch

oyer such irregularities and more severe punishmefit should be given,

(ii) Irregutar payment of daily ollownnte.-Actording to rules, the relieving

staff, rvhen required to relieve at a particular station for more than 6

weeks, is to be temporarily transferred to the new station and no darly

allowance is to be admissible, at the new station But, contrary to the

rules, daily allowance amounting to Rs. 159,000 was paid to the reliev-

ing staff io the Sukkur Division dtring lanuary, 1977 to December,

1978. The Ministry conte ded that none ofthe stafl rvorked against

clear vacancy for more than 5 weeks and the position had been

accepted by Audit with the exception of a few cases, rvhich are under

clarification.

1557, After some discussion, the para was drcpPed.

(iii) Irreguhr payment of mileage allowance,-The para was treated as s€tued

subject to verification bY Audit'

(iv) Infructuous expenililure on pay and allowance.-As rePorted, the post

of an Assista.Dt Engineer was sanctioned in October, 1976 in connec-

tion with the track tenewal ofa section in Sukkur Division. One head

trolly nran ard 3 trollymen were sanctioned for it from Jawary, 1977,

although no trolly wa-s available with the Assistant Engineer, who was

utilizing train services from Sukkur to the place of actual execution of
the work. Thus the payment of pay and allowances, amounting to
Rs. 16,081 made to the trollymen from Jauuary, 1977 to May, 1978,

wcro rcndered infructuous.

!
t

.l
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1558. The Min stry, in its repl.v, explained that these tro'llymen were sanc-
tioned to enable the l\ssistant Engincer lor travelling over the section, where re-
newals werc in progr,:ss, to ensure that the renewals were carried out according
to the standard practices and the renewed track wi s being maiotained properly for
nomal sanctional speeds. The trollymen \vere ot meant for the travelling of
the Assistant Enginter by trolly from Sukkur to the place where renewals were
being carried out, as had been presumed by Audit. In fact, there were two push
trollies at site rvhich r',ere being shared by the A.E.N., P.W.L and A.W.I. Since

ertensive trollying b1'all the three officials nas essential in the interest of rvork,
and this job was too strenuous for the already existing trollymen, the A.E.N.
had to use his own tr ollymen, instead of borrowing these of his subordinates,

along with the trolly

1559. Controverting the above argumenl ; the Audit representative poitrted

out that the posts of t 'ollymen were discontinued in May, 1978, which was a clear
proof that they were superfluous. After some cliscussion, the Committee left the

matter lo be checked by the Ministry itself and have the position communicated
to Audit.

(tt) Irregular iss rc of privilege and complementary passes.-Aldit had pointed
out the irrr:gular issue of privilege and complementary passes, amoun-
ting to Rs 14,938 to th.e Railway stafl and retired employees, in
excess ofthr: fixed yearly quota admissible under the rules. The Minis-
try explain:d that a sum of Rs. 1,565.60 has already been recovered
from the stz,f. The Committee directed lhat the recovery of the balmce
amotml shot ld be expeditecl and the paftt be treated as settled subiect to
verification of full recovery by Audit.

(vi) Irregular ex.renditure on Pay and Allow,ances.-The Committee dzcide(l

lo drop the para as regularisalion dction had been taken.

(,tii) Exua expetdilure on surplus staf,-The pdra was trcated as drupped
subject to rcrificatbn by Audit.

(viii) Extra exper'diture on surplus st{tf.-Audit had reported that an extra
expenditure of Rs. 1,730,000 was incurred on the creation of 55 posts
ol'C&W staff and 145 posts of mechanical staff for railcar service at
Sukkur. Tlris service was discontinued in December, 1976 and trans-
ferred to thr Rawalpindi Division. But only 2l posts ofthe:mechanical
staff, with their incumbents, were transferred to the Rawalpindi Divi-
sion and the rest ofthe posts continued to be charged without budgetary
coYef,

The Miaistry explained that, oti the transfer of Railcar service from Rohri
Shed, tho stlfr sanctiooed for the specific job was rendered surplus
but, at the slme time, no additional staff was sanctioned to Ee€t the
nraintenancr requlreflrents of the addJtional locomotivcs there, whioh

f
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had increased from 90 to 121. After some frscussion, the Comnittee

directed the deparlmental representotive to look into it and fevert back

to the Coffimittee, if necessary,

1560. Extra expenditure of Rt. 42,000 due lo splitling up works (Paru 6.3,
Pages 22-21-AR-Railways).-lt was conceded by the departmental representa-

tive that the conversion of narro$ guage to broad guage line was totally unjusti-

fiable. However, iL report in the subject was under print'

1561. Tlrc Cotltmiltee decided to defer the consideration of the paru.

1562. Loss of Railway tnalerial in transil (Pat a 6 .4-Pages 23-24-AR-
Railways).-lt was pointed out by Audit that, during local Audit, it was fornd
that, occasionally, railway material despatched from one office to another did
not reach the destinatiotr for years together. Some instances as below showed

that, out of material rvorth Rs. 959,000 that costing Rs. 573,000 still remained to

be trac€d :-
(i) Perrnanent way nraterial worth Rs. 595,000 was booked by the Sukkur

and Rai rvind depots to the Permanent way Inspector (Developa;nt),
Karachi in 1975-76, The material was neither received by the consignee

nor its loss was investigated. The matter was taken up with the Rail-
way administration during April, 1979, But in December, 1979, it
was stated tha.t material worth Rs. 386,0@ had been traced and adjus-

ted but the remaining material worth Rs, 209,000 still remahed to be

traced.

The Ministry, in their reply, stated that a fact-finding inquiry was in pro-
gress, the material in question had been traced out and therc was no

loss. The cost of the remaining material had also been written off.
Thereupon, lhe Committee decided to drop the pora subjecl to such re-
gularisation aclion as may be called for and verifrcation by Audit.

(ii, iii & iv) 15 Wagorts.--containing track material and scrap of permanent

way materials, were despatched to vaxious destinations, These did not
reach there and remained untraced.

The Ministry explained that a fresh inquiry had been ordered. The Com-

mittee, therefore, deferred the consideration ofthe para with the obser-

vation that the inquiry should be got completed early and the wagons

traced out. A report should also be submilted to the Committee in the

nexl meetinS, std,littg the lalest Posilion.

1563, Suspected. Mis-dpproPriation oJ hospital appliar,ces dmowl@ to
Rs, 173,000 and shortage of drticle of lools and plant, costing Rs. 148,000 (Para

6.5, Pages 24-25-AR-Railways).-It was pointed out by Audit that, in a

Railway hospital at Lahore, aPplianc€s costing \s. 222,871, supplied by a Medi-

cal Stores Depot, were not accounted for. ln addition, tools aod appliances

valuing Rs, 148,@0 were also tbund short during stock verifioation.
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1564. The Ivtinistry :xplained in their reply that the stocks were re-checked
in the presence of stock vrrrifier and, after scrutiny, it rvas found that lot of shod-
ages, pointed orit, were dre to wrong nomelciature. All articles an,l lools and
plnnt etc., were shown to rave fallen short under the foilowing three heads :-

(i) Articles, amour ting to Rs, 145,444, since. traced out as a result of
fresh checking.

(ii) Consrmable items like plaster of paris and bandages etc., amounting
ro Rs. 24,365..,q

(iii) Articles, amouoting to Rs. 151,?96, uo1 yet trac€d due to rbe releyant
books being with the F.I.A.

Audit, however, maintain,:d that the Ministry's contention that lot of shortages,
intimated by the stock leriflers, were due to wrong nomenclature, could not
find support from the rel)r'ent records. It was found, on verification by Audit,
that, out of total shortag(,s of 6l items, there were only g items r,-hose nomen_
clature was slightly differert.

1565. The Committr noted that, despite the g;ravity of the charge, no
departmental proceedings were initiated to locate the responsibility. A member
of the Committee observtd that, even though a c.ase had been registered, some
del-,?u-tmental action also appeard called for, if warranted. Agreeing with the
Member, the departmentiLl representative said that a departmental inquiry was
held, but the orders ther,:on had not been communicated yet, as the case was
st6-judice.

1566. The Committr e deferred the consideration of the para and directed
the Audit to keep track of the case.

1567. Mis-appropriation of Railway material worth Rs. 14,580 (para 6.6_
Page 25-AR-Railways),.-9,7?-0 Lbs. of S.M. Rounds, valuing Rs. 14,580 were
issued to a Head Train Examiner in June, 1976. A fictitious Material-Return
I\ote was prepared by tfte Head Train Examiner, allegedly with the intent to
iir is-appropriate the matei ial and get it acknowledged by the Sub-Store-Keeper.
i'ite ]v{aterial-Return Not: in question was not accounted for iu the books of
the Depots and was ultilrately destroyed. Upon this coming to the notice of
tirc District Co:rtroller ol Stores in September, 197( an inquiry was ordered.
Tire Inquiry Corirmittee firralised its finding in Jtne, 1977, which was to the effert
ttrat 9,72C Lbs. of S,M. Rc unds, issued to the Head Train Examiner by the Depots
irr June, 1976 [ere not a(pounted for by him ancl were rais-appropriated.

1568. lu their writfi)n reply, the Ministry explained that the faot-Iinding
inquiry Committee, comprising ACS-IlMughalpura, A.O,/purchase H.e. and
A.M.E,-2, Lahore, held six employees responsible for this mis-appropriation.

I
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Out of them 3 employecs of the stores department were exonerated by the conr-

petent authority. Disciplinary action against the remaiiring three employecs,

held responsible, had been taken with the follorving result :-
l. Mr. Muhammad Yusui at present working in the Karachi Division,

was awarded the putrishment of withholding of Increment Permaently
for 2 years and palxrs had been forwarded to the D.S., Karachi for
the recovery of Rs. 2,716.

2. An amount of Rs. 2,716 was held to be recoveraUle ftom Mr. Abdul
Maje€d, Stores Clerk flL, La.hore. Recovery @ Rs. 100 per month
from his salary has been stattsd w.ef, September, 1981.

3. An amount of Rs. 1000 was requireil 1e [g rcdr'/-r:i irom Mr. Amir
Muhammad, S.S. Fitter, Goods Shed Lahore. Reo,rvery @ Rs 50

per month from his monthly selary is being mad,e v.e.f,, S€ptember,

r98t.

1569. Aftcr hearing the above explanation and some discussion, the Cornmit-
tee came to the conclusion that a crirne, like mis-appropriation, called for morb

severe action, to meet the ends ofjustice. The adequacy of punishuent, awarded

a the officials, Iound responsible in thk cdse, thus needed to be reviewed, The

dep ttnent wds requested to look into it ogain for sftable'laction, accordlng to

the rules.

1570. Irregular paymenl of overrine (Paru 6 .7, Pdge 2ll-.4 R -Failways).-
After some discussion, the Comtnittee decided to drop the para,

1571. Loss of Rs. 41,000 due to careless inspection (Para6.8. Pages 26-27-
AR-Raih'avs).-It was pointed out that t\t o purchase orders were placed with

a firm for the supply of 155,220 cft. soft wood slee;rrs @ Rs,27 per cft. in 1973-74.

The fum supplied on1ty 26,342 cft. and was paid 90 f value of the quantity suppfied.

after inspection by an Assistant Works Manager (Carriage). On a oomplaint.

the wood was re-measured' but without associating the contractor, 4nd was found

short by 1,519 cft., valued at Rs. 41,000. Audit held that official concerndd de-

faulted in not associating the contractor, while re-measuring the sleepers; as this

orhission came out to be the main defence ofthe contractor against the recovery,

to be effected from him. Audit also drew the attention of the Commit&ee to

the fact that the Inquiry Committee, set up in this csse, waited for 2 years and

gave its report after both the p€rsons, held responsible for the los, had retiitd,

1572. The Committee directed that a warning should be adninislerei! to

those, who nay have delayed the inquity withoul good reasons,

1373. IAck of PI@,W in the execution of Project (Para 6.9, Page 28-/R-
Xa wals).-Audit bad pointed out that a scheme for water supply arrangepentg

at th6 Rojhan raitway stetion (Section D.G. Khan), at a cost of Rs. 684,000 was
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sanctioned itr Decemt er, 1973. The coDtract B.as aryardetl in August, 1974
and work started on the 25th November, 1974, lt was decided in July, 1975 to
dieselise this section of the line and work was, consequel.tly, dropped in August,
1976 after incurrirg an expenditure of Rs. 509,000. But ctst iron pipes, costing
Rs. l.El million aIrd pl ocured for this tvork, were not returned to the store, Out
of this, 125 pipes, c{sling Rs. 100,000 were stolen in Februar.y, 1977.

1574. The explanation furnished by the Ministry \vas not found convincing
and it was felt that disciplinary action against thc defaulters should have beer
finalised and the loss got regula zed.

1575. Blocking oi" Capltal of Rs.632,000 for 7 years and x,asteful expenditure
oI Rs. 68,000 (Para 5.10, Pages 28-29-AR-Railvt ays),-A, running repair
shed was constructed trt Rawalpindi in lg7l at a cost of Rs. 637,000. The shed
could not bc prt to use as the user, i. e., The Mechanical Branch, demanded
certain additions and llterations in the building, which were not covered by the
approved plan. The ,)ase remained under dispute between the Mechanical and
Engineering Branches for 7 years when, in May, l9?g, it was decided to carry
out the requisite addi.ions and alterations, which resulted in a blockade of the
Capital of Rs. 637,001 for 7 years rvith no return. As the building remained
out of rse for 7 years, it required repairs on which additional expenditure of
Rs. 68,658 had to be irlcurred.

1576. The Mjnistry contended that the r.unning Icpair shed as constructed
in accordance with the original allocation, as sanctioned vide p.C.l, ofCDL Shop,
Rawalpindi. No additions/alterations in the shed, not provided in the pCI,
could be validly underraken.;Notwithstanding the abovc, the running repair shed
had tteen in operation since December, 1978. The Conqtittee acceptetl the depart-
menlal exphmations a deciiled to drop the pdra.

1577. Un-renumtratiye expenditure of Rs. 192.000 on a.rvork tithout ptoper
ossessmen, of cost bmtfits (Para 6 . I 1, pages Z9-j0 AR_Raihyays)._The Cons-
truction of a goods srding station was approved by the Raitway Administration
in January, 1975, at irn estimated cost of Rs. 250,000. It was anticipated that
there would bc a gain of Rs. 27,630 per annum whereas the station rvas sustaining
a loss of Rs. 13,763 in ts working. But execution of the \york was srarted in April,
1975 and completed i.r 4 years. It was, however, noted that, though the siding
was opened for trafrc in June, 1979. There had been . NIL' eanring upto Sep_
tembcr, 1981. As such, providing ofa goods siding at the srarion was not commcr.
cially justifed.

i 1578. Justifying the decision commercially, the Ministry stated. in rheir
reply that tbe merchrnt community of pir Muhammad. Metlo areas had been
requesting for the provision of a siding at the pir Muhammad .Merlo station,
so that thcy could brok their merchendise from there, pir Muhammad Metlo
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was a rico-gro$/ing area ard well-known for its rice produotion in Upper Stnd'

This situation had arisen as the Fetlerat Government had earmaked certain areas

for the lifting of rice and its haulage by road by the National Logistic Cell' With-

out this decision, rice booking at the statiou lvould have been more than origlnatly

assessed, as rice production in the area had gone up in 1981 as compated to 1973'

whentheconstructionofthissidinghadbeerrexaminedandfoundtobccommer.
cially viable.

1579. The Committee tlecided to drop lhe pera'

1580. Inlruchtous expenditure of R's. 140,N0 on the consl?uction of fitbe-

well ond H.S. Tank at Mari Indus (Para 6 '12, Pdge 30-AR-Rdilways')'-It \\as

pointed ou1 by Audit that the instaUation of a Tube-well and High Service Tank

ut th" rr,l-i Indus station was sanctioned in June, 1968 to meet the requirements

of additional water for locomotives and domestic use' The execution of the

structural portion had been carried out during 1969 to 1973, at a cost of Rs' 140'0C0'

but pumps, costing Rs. 29,550, were not installed' The amount of Rs 140'000

thns temained blocked rvithout any return for 7 years'

1581. The matter was taken up with the Railway Administration in August'

19?9. They intimated in July and September, 1980 that procurement action for

the pumping plalt could not be finalised by the Purchase Branch and the funds

p.orid.d d*ing 1970-71 lapsed, No funds were provided thereafter'

1582. Explaining the position, the departmental representative submitted

that estimates for the construction of the Tube-welli and High Service Tank at

Ilari Indus were sanctioned by the vice-chairman/Engineering during June,

1968an<ltheexecutionofthestructuralportionwascarriedoutduringl969.J3,
FundstothetuneofRs.26,000wereplacedatthedisposaloftheXEN'Water
Supply, Lahore during l97G7l for the procurement of pumping plant' He

pb""i tn" Uot".iut Requisition on the Vice-Chairman/Mechanrcal on 2lst August'

lq70 for oo*nrd submission to the C'C'S., Lahore through the D C'O'S" Mugiral-

pura, where it was receive,l on tSth June, t97l and rvher jt wos toc late to rltiliz;
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AJier so ne discussion, it was deciLlel to (hoP tle Prta'

the funds '

t583.

1584. loss of eaming on lccount of restriction iinposed on the bookittg of

port to ?orl Area (Para 6 L3, Page 3 t-AR-Railways'S-:fhe Cnmmittee did

not -ut" any observation and the para was decided to be dropped'

1585. Extra expenditure of loading and unloading of parcels aqd non'recovery

oJ'Rs. ?1,000 (approx. from the harulling contactot- Para 6 14 pages j1'32-
-)n-.noit*oyt).-L 

contract for the loading and unloading of percels at the

i"irut"u*a ,t"tioo *", awarded to a handting contractor in December, 1973,
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and renewed, from time to time, until ternrinateC in July. 1977 due to unsatij-factory perfonnance. Dues amounting to Rs. 21,00C ,.au.rtrt.O against hi,-nfrom May, 1975 o rwards or account of detention ot.to.t uri damage causeclto consignments by mis-handling. Tire rvork of handling .rvas, the-reafter, managedwith van porters. who were rend^ered surptus dr. i;;i;"..ril';;rcy of booking. " smalls " and the suspension of van and ,irrrtlrrg t.uir.. 
--filf 

category of van

fiirr:,'$111#:$:1Ti';llT*"H,:t3:l?,,#m:,T;:i::l#with effect from November, t978 r@ Rs. 355 p-. p*;;;;;rl""iiie totat Lnonthlyexpenditure ofRs. i,100 on such porters was arranled out o[ the station eaminss.The luggage porten continued ro work till rr{a.chl rqao ;il;";;;;;d;
was appointed @ F.s. 4,000 p.m, By this time, 

"; r,;r;;; 
*Rs. 

[2,300 ha,Jbeen already paid to the luggage Dorters.

1586. The ma:rsr \vas taken 
11^!y 

Audit with the Raihvay Administrationin August, 1979. t.n November, r's80, a"dit *;; ;;;";; ,rn"t no recoveryfor rhe detention oI the stock could bc made, ,. ;";;;;;; suctr prouision inthe agreement. Di: agreeing rvith the rreparmenr;ffi;;;, i*jt mainrainetrthat, in prsuance of clauses l0 anrl. 1l of th. ag...rrr.;i-rrrrr..,n. contractor,recovery of losses du e to the mishardling and deten"tion oicr Our"g" ,o ,na ura,.etc., was possible.

1587. As regards the appoitrtment of luggage porters aod arrlngiug pay-oent out of station earnings, which *^ ,o, i.1ii.iul;;;* ,* rules, it rvasstated that, after thc abolition 
"f po.t, of uai f oie., ,, ,r*"r""**O a rn*"some alternate anangement withort },hich wort woulJ haie 

.JJ." 
to o ,turd_still. Concerning tlre recoven

d;"";;;;;;".;il;;:1?,,'about Rs' 21'000 rrom the contractor, thc

as demurrage 
"i*r, o i, in"-.foliH; H:T::i,T;?j1;Jr;:ffi,*j

rccovered. As for the recovery of, the uuiuro oi tr, ;;; the handlingcontractor was not lound responsible tor the loss ;;;;;; ;; Rs. 5,220, inreqrect of a consignnent booked from Faisaruur_i.- ;*#';T*:: 4s39.05 had,however, been realis ed. from the contractor. Action for ii" ."*u.., of ,f,"balance was in progress. The departmental representative i-niorined the com-mittee thar, in the apreement with ihe new hil;;;;;;;,;;,"J,p.ouirioo ,o*exists for ahe recovi)ry of demurrage charges.

1588.

settled.
After hearing the departmentar explarxtion, the pdra wd.s tfeoted (.r

1589, Avoidabte expenditure of Rr- 92,945 on lare paynrent of electric bills(Paru 6. ls--page 32 -AR_peih
'l*-*:.?"..fu ,.r","rn,r-o,iffi 

i"Tyf,"ff ll"llT:#..;#;Quetta Divisioo, payrrents aue io wepoe for;;;;;,::",: the sibi and
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Quetta staLions, were usually delayed and Rs. 92,945 were paid as surchargs on
bills from April, 1975, to August, 1979. This showed negtgence on the part of
those responsible for making payments. The aboye position was brought to
the notice of the Railways by Audit in January, 19E0. White the irregularity
was conceded by the Railway Administration, the position did not improve and a
further surcharge, amounting to Rs. 30,112, was paid on the bills from November,
1979 to July, 1980.

1590. The Ministry explained in their written reply that the Head Clerk of
the Electric Branch, who was mainly responsible for the late submission of bills.
was retired compulsorily from service. It was further argued that the procedure
for payment of electric charges involved quite a number of omces. It was difficult
to pin-point responsibility in each and every case, as the amount of Rs. 92,945,
pointed out by Audit, actually peftained to the period 1968-69, though Audit had
referred 10 it in their para as pertaining to the period from April, 1975 to August,
1979.

1591. Explaining the procedure tbr making payment of the bills, the depart-
mental representative stated that the electric bills, issued by WApDA are received
by the concerned Electric Departments and. after veriflcation and attestation.
are forwarded to the Accoutrts Ofice rvho arrange payment and prepare cheques
for the a[']ount, after a close scrutiny of the bills. The cheques in question. are
theD sent to the DPN,{ who, itl the case of WAPDA sends these cheques under
registered cover to the nominated bank, rvhich lakcs its own time in affordiqg
credit to WAPDA. At tjmes the said procedure causes delay.

1592. Noting that the existing procedure for the payment of Electric Bilts
is quite intri.cate the Con mittee concfuded thdt there being need for simplification
and streamlining the procedurc and dlso decefltralisdtion, the tlepartment shoultl
pdy due hedd to it.

Chapter YII-Other Topics of lDtercst

1593. Unsatctioned Expenditure (Pata 7 .|-page 3 )-AR-Rai!ways).-
According to Audit, unsanctioned expenditure till the end of 1979-80 arnounted
to Rs. 206,034,000 including 94 cases in which the expenditure involved was
Rs. 100,000 or more. Against the above, the latest figures of unsanctioned ex_
penditure, as per the accounts for 1980-81 printed in March, 1982 stood at
Rs. 195.229 million (Rs. 76.915 million pertainhg,ro the period sa,ring 1979-80
and Rs. 118.314 million added during 1980-81).

1594. ln rheir explanation the Ministry stated that all out efforts rvere
being made to achieve the maximum possible clearance by the field ofrces. Clear-
anc,e to the extent ofRs. 80,051,000 our ofthe total outstandirg ofRs.206,03d000
hud since been effected, leaving a balance of Rs. 125,983,000 only. Audit drcw
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the attention of the l'AC to the fact that during its meetings held on l4th Aptil,
1981, the Committer had iaken a serious view of the unsanctioned expenditure
of Rs. 116,464 mitlion, which was outstanding for regularization at the end of
1978-79.

1595. After some discussiott, the Conunirtee directed that this increasing
excess of cxpenditLtr owr sanclioned allocation, despite its maximum possible

emphasis on fr.ndncial discipline, should be looked into and must be checked efec-
tively, as tle excess tnueased from 0.58% of .tl.dited expenditure an ounting to
Rs. 7,290 thoulands in 1973-74 to 2.941 o-f audited expenditure anounting to
Rs, 131,152 thousanA in 197940.

1596. Undercha,'ges in trafrc earnitgs (Para 7.2 page 35-AR-Railways).-
Audit had reported tliat the undercharges, outstanding for recovery, had increased

from Rs. 3,547,747 at the end of the 1978-79 to Rs. 5,498,545 at the end of the
year 1979-80. The rt,sidual balance, outstanding for recovery on 30rh September,
1982, was, however, lts I,753,875.

1597. After sonre discussion, the Co:nmittee directed tlte departmental repre-
sentative that tlrc recovery of the outstanding balatce should be expedited and the
position rcported back lo Audit ifl'nediatel!.

1598. Zosses du? to remissian and abdndonmefit of clains to revenues (Para

7 .3 Pdge 35-AR-.4ailways).-The losses due to remission and abandonment

of claims [o revenuos amounted to Rs. 4,799,8u14 during the year 1979-80, as

against Rs. 3,199,11i8 during the prec€ding year, showing an upward trend in
remission. It was ex plained by the Ministry in rE)ly that, so far as the remission

of demurrage and qharfage charges in the case of Food and Military Depart-
ments etc., was coocrrned, being Government Departments, leniency and special

consideration, were shown to them in the recovery of the possible amount.

1599. Audit adCed that the demurrage and wharfage oharges, outetanding
for recovery at the rlose of the year, amounted to Rs. 10,915,085 as against

Rs. 10,630,752 at th) end of the preceding year, and the residual balanoe, out-
standing oo 3fth SePtember, 1982 was Rs. 8,764,755.

1600. After sonrc discussion, lhe Cornmittee noled that the rare of cleardnce

of demurrage charges ?tc,, wa: very slote e d directed that it thonkl be improrted.

1601. Other lotses booked in dccounts (Pdra 7.4 pages-35-36-AR-Rail-
ways).--Other losses, as booked in the accounts during the year 1979-80, amouuted
to Rs. 1,314,917, out rf which Rs 814,137 represented losses on account of wastage

of fuel. It was point:d that, while the figures of fuel wastage had shown improve-
menq coNistently in-armuch as the fuel wastage came down from Rs. 1,033,2?3

h.,1973-74 to Rs, 352,783 rn 1978-19, it again rose, during tire year 1979-80 to
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Rs. 814,137, i.e., more than double of thc preceding year' Fuel wastages lurther

increased to Rs. 2,012,334 during 1980-81' The Committee directed the depart-

mental representative to look iflto il a d ldke remedial measures in order to ch*k
lhe increase in los.ses.

16O2. Transfer Ttdnsactions (Paru 7 '5 page-36-AR-Raihtaysl.-As
pointed out in the Report, there were cel tain tramactions which originated in

the accounts of one ac€ounting unit of the Railways, but were adjustable in the

accounts of another unit tbough Trarsfer Certificates' The balance sheet showed

a debit balance of Rs. 77.9 million, outstanding at the end of the year 1979'80'

and the 4ccounts for l98G8l shorved a still more gloorny iricture, as such out:
sAnding at the end of 198G81 rose to Rs. 120 3 million.

1603. In its written reply, the Ministry explained that the omcers conoerned

had been asked to take promPt action to clear all the outstandings in the light of
the extent rules and orders. He further stated that only Rs' 60 million remained

in suqrnse acrount for clearance. Thereupon, the Committee directed rhe ilepart-

mentdl representative to look into the mdltet and ensure prompt adiusrmefi of the

oulstanding balance in the accounts.

l6M. Bills Receivable (Para 7 6 page i7-AR-Railways).-Audit had

pointed out that this suspense head was introduced in 1957-58 to account for

earnings in the year to which these related' The head is cleared on a subsequert

realisation of the outstanding earnings. The balance under this head, at the end

of 1979-80, stood at Rs.789.8 million as against Rs. 108.7 million at the end

of 1978-79. This abuormal increase in the balauce was due to.the accountal

of an amount of Rs. 700 million, sanctioned by the Government tc wiPe out the

Railways overdraft f(om the State Bank of Pakistan. As the amount was actually

received by the Railways, through fiedit to the Railways Fund in the books of
the State Bank of Pakistan, otr the 25th January, 1981. It should have been ac-

counted for in the Railways Account for 198G'81 and not 1979-8C.

1605. The Ministry explarned that the adjustment of Rs. 700 million under

'Bills Receivable' in the 1979-80 accounts was done in keeping with the diiective.

of the Ministry of Finance. The Committee dful not make any observaibn.

l@6. Depteciation Reserve Ftmd (Para 7.7 pdges 37'38-AR-Pailways'1.-
This Fund is designed to provide for the cost of renewal and replarement of assets

as and when these become necessary For this purpose, an annual contribution

from the Railways Revenues is made to the Fund, besides the accretions of Foreiga

Loans on Replacement Account and Cash Development loans from the Federal

Goverameot.- Upto the year 1978'79, contribution from Revenues used to be

made at the rzte of l2/o of the revenue rec.eipts while, during the year 1979-80,

this contribution was made on the basis of the revalued cost of the wasting assets.
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The Fund, at the end of i979-80, closed iyith a credit balance of Rs. 16t .l rnillion.
This para being only ol an inlormative nature, rhe Committee did not make any
observation on it.

1607, Inryrovenet Fund (Para 7 .8 pages j8-39-AR --Railways).-T1tis
Fund was created in 19i5-56 to meet the cost of Works, for providing amenities
to passsngerB and the Railway staff as well as rvorks of unremunerative character.
For this purpose, a de /elopment surcharge was levied on passenger fares. At
th3 end of the year 197!t-80, the Fund closed wirh a credit balancc of Rs.2lE.l
oillion as agahst R.s. 1i5.9 million at the end of the preceding one, Audit had
pofurtcd out that, againsl th€ Developmnt surcharge of Rs 54 ,9 millions realiscd
from the passcngers, only Rs 28 .9 million were sperrt, leaving a balance of Rs. 26
millions. It was, there bre, apparent that thc surcharge was not being utiliseil
fully for the speciffc purp ose for which it was levied on the passenger fares, namely-
provision of :r.menities r.o the passengers and the railway staff.

1608. The Committee felt un-happy to ktrow that the ImDropement Fwl-
bing charyed by the Railways from the passengers, wds not fuin! used to provide
them amenitiu. It, theriore directed lhat this .rbul4 be ert nine:l at,J t\e o nii-
sions, il any, r"ciifed,

1609. Resuhs of h rification and RevaluatioE of Stores (Pnru 7.9 page 39-
AR-Railwaltil.-It wis oointed out by Audit that the Codal instructions provided
that the net rcsults of alt the surpluses and deficjencies should be adjusted in the
accounts of the year in vrhich thcse are discovered and that, where the amount be
vcry large, the adjustm€nt might, with sanction of the competent authority, be

rytead over some years. The accounts revealed net deficiencics of Rs. 5,782,006

and Rs 18,9212,000 und:r stock verification and revaluation tepcctively and a
net surplus of Rs, 7,590,000 under misc€lfancous items. The deficiencies/surplos
mentioned above were left unadjusted and throwtr forward tbr adjustment ia
subsequent yeanr, without obtaining the sanction of thc competctri authority. A
slmllar po$ition obtaineil during 1978-79 and the PAC, while examining these

aocounts, had directcd ttrat the Department shoutrd obtah the neoessary sanction.
This dir€ctive rvas convej ed to the Department on 27th June, 1981 but compliancc
thereof was not reported.

1610. The Ministr) stated, in their written reply, that the de0ciency of
Rs. 5,762,000 under stock verification was minor and less than ll of lhe total
issrcs of stores. other than fuel and rationing, during the year.

t5ll, So far aB the dcficiency of 18,942,000 on the revaluation of inventory
ssn coEqrmd, a net delicierry of Rs. 76,239,flX) at the slos€ of 1979-80 rras

ildiaatiy€ of thc upward revision of prices to reflect the escalation in costs of thc
impoAed as well as indilenous makrials- According fo the ext€nr procedu$,
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the nit surplus or deficiency on account of revaluatioD of stores was not chafged

ov€r to the working expenses, to make the \Yorking expenses reflect tbe curent prices

o[ stores and materials.

1612. As regards surplus of Rs. 7,590,000 under miscellaoeous items, e;forts

were being made to clear the entire amount in suspense under this head.

1613. The departmental representative futher stated that corrective

arrangemexrts had bees made for clcaring the outstanding suspeose balances-

with the sanction of the competent authority.

1611- The Comflitlee lnally observed lhat the tevalwtian of stores shoukl

not haie rcsulted ln ay defuimcy and this ttwst be lookeil into tloroughly by the

hltnistry fot suitdble actbn.
' 1615. No*Recorery ol Rs. I .9 million (Para 7 .10 Page 39 -AR*Railways),-
For executing a deposit work of extension of the Ek-Moria and Do-Moria Bridges

dnd retahing wa[ thereof, the Iahore Municipal Corporation deposited with the

Railways a slm of Rs. 5 million in 1973. An expenditure of Rs' 1,901,972 was

incurred in oxces of the amdunt deposited, and this was done without obtaining

aoy additional deposit or even acceptanc€ from the Lahore Municipal Corporation,

as required und€r the rules Despite th€ lapse of a considerablo period' the

anount of R . 1,901,972 had trot been recoversd from the said Corporatin.

1616. Explaining the position, the department stated that revised estimates

of the work was in the process of sanction and the Lahore Municipal Corporation

Euthorities had b€en apprmched for the eady payment ofthe due amouDt. Audit
pointed out that the amount, now recovetable from tho Lahote Municipal Cor-

poration, would be Rs. 2,686 million- The General Managor (Fngineering)

bad made a rcference os 3fth October, 1982 to the Sec(etary, Punjab, Local

Government for the recovery of the amount from the Administrator, Iahore

Municitrral Corporation, The Co4.mittee directeil thtt the nutter should be fol-
lowed up and recovery o! the iltes from the Lahere Multicipal CorPotdlion expedited.

1617. Delay tu dispocal d Audit nal$, inspection Reports ad Specific Reports

(Pua 7.tl Page 40-AR-Railwars),-Audit reported that, againsl a balance

of 2494, the position as on31st December, 198I, of the outstanding atldit observa-

tions etc,, pertalnin8 to the period upto 1979-80, was as under :-
Audit Notes Part-I l2it

Inspection Reports Part-I . : ll3
Specific Repo'rts .. t03

Audrt Notee Part-II 25

Inspectioo R€potLT Part-II 25

395
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The position oftotal outstandings, ar in June, 1982, was reported to be 1235.

1618. In their reply, the Ministry, outlined the following actions taken by
them for the clearance of outstanding balance :-

(1) Efforts wer e being made to have the fust reply to the remaining Au<lit' objections sent without delay.

(2) To minimirre the outstanding Draft paras, Specific Reports and Inspec-
tion Reports etc,, work in the Headquarters Office had been centra-
lised and e Iective steps had been taken as under :-
(i) Hotdir g meetings in all the Divisional Headquarters and other

ofrc€{, to discuss all these repor s. The discussions were being
held between the Divisional SuperiDtendents, Deputy Secretary
(Accornts), Ministry of Itailways, DAOS, Depury DRA and the
Dy. CAO/I.A., in order to clear the reports otr the spot.

(ii) Necessary instructions had been issued by the pA&CAO to all
conceroed for speedy and prompt replies of all the Draft paras/

Reporls, to be submitied to the Audit offices, within the prescribed
time'li nits.

1619. The Cominittee dilecred the .lepartmental reprcsentstive to ensure that
lhe &tst@uling Inspectionlspecific Repo s etc., werc, os best as possible, settled
betorc its next session. The result of the exercise may be reported to the Commirke
at ils nexl meeting

1620. Statement Showing Suspmse Balances (para 7.12 page 41-AR-
Roilways).-Aldit hz.d pointed out that-

. (i) during 198(181, the posting and balancing of the Suspense Registers of
Miscellanec,us Advance (Revenue) p€rtaining to the Workshop Ac_
counting C entre was again incomplete ;

(ii) the amount of Sui Ges charges, outstanding for recovery from the Rail-
way emplol'eeg as shown in the accounts for I979-8O was Rs. 769,000.
11 was Rs. 1.076 million as per tho accounts for l9g0-gl ; and

(iii) the amount of advance payments for local purchases, outstanding for
adjustmeat tt the end ofthe accounts for lggGgl was Rs. 1,4g2 millior
as against lts. 1.680 million at the end of 1979-80.

1621, The Cot.lmi ee directed the depd mental representative to make
ryecial eforls to haw the suspense balance clearetl expeditiously.

1622. Over-draft from State Bank (para 7.13 page 4l-_AR_Rattways),_
The balance Sheet a1 the 30th June, 1980 showed en over-draft of Rs. 666.3
million ftom the Stato Bank of pakistan, as against an over-draft of Rs. 5O.z
million at the end ofthe preceding year. The maximum of over-draft <luring the
year figures around .ls. 931 million in May, 1980.

t
I

,l
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1623. As explaine<l by the dePartm*ntal representative, the two main factors

responsible for this over-draft position in the Railway Fund were (i) operational loss-

es urd (ii) over-spendings, under Capital Suspense heads, during the seventi€s.

1624. As regarils the operational losses suffered by the Railways in the past,

a uumber of factors were responsible for it, in cluding more than anticipated price

increase in stores, both imported and indigenous, under-budgeting ofievenue e pen-

ses due to resource constraints, rise in Customs and Excise Duty burdens and inprea-

ses in the wage bills due to Governm€nt decisions eto. On the other hand, rat6i

and fares were not allowed to keep pace rvith tho raising cost of Railw.y's oPera-

tions and services, primarily on considerations other than commercial, Railways

being.a public utiiity service. The resultant operational losses u del these cdndi-

tions were further aggravated by the Government's insistence on partly realising

their return on investment, due from the Railways, and advancing tnterest bearing

nondevelopment cash loans to meet such losses. This took the Railways to a

downward spiral, with ever'increasing operational losses in past I'ears.

' 1625. As regards overspending under tbe Capital Suspense heads, tLese bave

to be reviewed in the perspective of expenditure under the final heads ol accouaL

The build-up of these balances under suspense heads, together with the booking

of expenditure under final heads of accounts, remained more or less within the

budg€t allotments anrl hardly had a cognizable impact on tho oYerdtafts.

. 1626. A High-Powered Experts Committee headed by the Govemor, State

Bank of Pakistan, was appointed by the Government sometime ago to rationalise

the financial relationship between the Government and the Railways. The

Coinmittee observed that there was no deterioration in the efficiency of the Rail-

*ays dufing the last l0 years of its operations' However, the operatio.nal losses

and other burdens had resulted from a numbel of factorS, some of which needed

rationalisation and correctiye measures by the Govemment' The recommenda-

tions made by this Committee had been approved and-jmplemented, to a large

extent. As a result, the Railway Fund, which had been seeing a persistent over-

draft position, was showing a credit balance since 26th February, 1981.

lA7. As regards the operational losses, it was emphasised by Audit that all

out-efforts were required to enhanc€ the earniog and to cut down the revenub

expenditure, as far as possible, so that the gap between the revenue receipts and

revenue expenditure could be bridged. Though the GoYernment have accepted

to cover the losses to the extent of cash deficits, considering Railways to be a public

utility servic€, the need to keep the expenditure under control and maximize earn'

ings, as desired by the Expert Committee, was still very much there.

1628. Regarding overspendings under Capital Suspense, not agreeing with
the departmental reply, Audit affirmed that the authorization of expenditure

I
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under Capital Suspenst did not form part ofthe relevaot grant under which experr-

diture was authorised for final heads only. Moreover, the two authorizations
were diferent in character in-as-much as the expenditure under final heads was

contributed by the Fedr ral Government out of Civil gratrts while the expenditure

under Capital Suspens:, which also included costs of revenue stores. was priina-
rily the responsibility of the Railways.

l6D. After huvintr heard thc explandtions, ,he Co.nnittee decided to defer
p considerution oI this pdrut to its nexl meetings in the presence of lhe Clnir:nan

of tlv Conmittee.

1630. Operulianal Lorses (Para 7.14 Pages 41-4i--AR-Failways).-
The Commitee did n,rt make any observstion on this para,

1631. Over+pendb gs undet capital suspmse (Para 7 .15 Pages 43-44-AR-
Rclw7s).-No obscrvation was made by the Committee on this para,

l63L Points not ditcussed to be trcated as settled.---:lhe Committe€ did nor
make any observation on other paras/points in the Appropiation Accounts
1979-80 and thc Audit Report thereon. These would be deemed as settled, subject
to such regularisation ar;tions as may be necessary under the rules.

1633. The Commilee deferrcd the €xamination of the Audit comments on
compliances of PAC's R eport for the years 1975-76 ro 1977-78 to the following
day and adjoumed to me€t at 9.00 A.M. on Wednesday, the 16th March, t983.

M. A. IIAq
furctaty.

Islsmoba|, ,he 15th At guit, 198r,
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FEDERAL COUNCIL SECRETARIAT

Ll/eclnesday, the 16th March, 1983.

Eigbth Sitting @AQ

1634. The Public Accounts Committee assembled at 9.00 a.m. in lhe Stat€

Dank Building, Islamabad to oontinue the examination of the Federal Accounts

for 1979-80. The following were present :-
P,A,C,

(1) Mr, Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former Seoretary to the Membet (Actkg
Goveroment of Pakistan . . Chahtnal

(2) Mr, Abdul Qadir, former Chairman, Railway Board . . Menber

(3) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountant .. Men bet

Federal Comcil Secrclariat

(1) Mr. M.A. Haq, SecretarY.

(2) Mr. I.H. Siddiqi, Deputy Secretary.

(3) Mr, S.M. Ahmed, Assistant Secretary.

Audit

(1) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-General of Pakistan.

(2) Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-General, (A&R).

(3) Mr. M.A. Lodhi, Accountant-General Pakistan Revenues.

(4) Mr. A,S. Ansari, Djrector-General of Audit, Defence. Services.

(O Mr. Janil Ahmed Zaidi, Director-General, Audit and Accountq Works.
. (O Mr. Munir Ahmed, Director-General, Railway Audit.

Minislry oI FinMce

Mr. Javed Talat, Joint Seoretary (Budget).

1635. Accounts examinecl.-Lccorsnts pertaining to the following Ministries,/

Divisions were examined by the Committee during the course of the day :-
(l) Ministry of RailwaYs

(2) Pr6ident's/CMlA's Secretariat.

(3) Defence Division '
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1636. The exaurination of comllliances on the PAC's Reports for 1975-76

to 1977-?8 pertaining to tile I\4inishy of Railways, which was deferred on the previ-

ous-da1', uas taken rp fils1. The lollowing departmental representatives were

present : -
(l) Mr. Abul l(alaur, Chairman/Secretary Railways.

(2) Mr. K. ShrLfqat r\li, l.'lelber (Finance) Railway Board'

(3),AIrs, Suriy: Haliz, FA & CAO, Pakistan Raihvays'

(4) IrIr. Khalid Rashid, Joint Director (F&B).

1537. Grand Su nw-j of Appropriution Accottt ts b)) Grunts atrd Approprta-

tion (Pages 2-3 - A,4-Railwr4;s --I>dra 239-240, Pages 61-53-PAC Report,

1975-76).-There \yas an excess of Rs' 5,460,170 against the item 'olnterest on

Foreign Loans", undrrr the "Charged" section. The Committee had directed

the departmelltal rep,esentativc earlier to send a written statenent in rc$pect of
this item also, clarifying as to wilat was the rate of interest on foreign loans for
each item, separatell.

1638, Explaininll the excess, the Ministry stated that the amoEnt was'ori-
ginally, provided for p oposed new loans and credits, but was reduced in the revised

estimates, as no new loans,/credits could be made available to the Railrvays.

Subsequently, more &bits of unbooked expenditure, relating to previous years,

were received ard erljusted ill the Accounts for 1975-76, resulting in the above

exaeis. Th! rate of jnterest on foreign loans for each itetn was shown in an

aoDcxed sti,temcnt. l\udit commerted that it was a case ol injudicious re-

appropliation.

1639. Thereupon the Committee directed tlat a more detailed tnte sho: d be

fumishecl to Audit, ghing the tqaisite -figurcs of the original amotmls of loans in

foreign currency and it: rupee thereit. Autlit coukl bring it up dgain to lhe Conr-

nitlee, iJ ecessar!.

1640. (Iufornatiou as to the rates of int€rest oa foreign loms,.asked for by

the Comrnittee and furnished by tire departoeot, may be seen in Appondir'F' to
ihesc minutqs).

1641. Geteral Ad inistrat io (Puges 2-3-AA-Raihvays-Paras
-41.24), Page 63--P.4C Report 1975-76).-The Committee had previously
notcd thiit therc rver' cxcesscs o[ Rs. 653,015, Rs. 587,718 and Rs. 2,309,628

agaiDst the itenrs 'Ad ministration', "Executive Departments", and ,,Geiteral

Depaltmerrls" respect;vely. As thesc Ihrec categories of oxpenditure \ycrc
susccptibie ro csfinlation, u supplemcntar'y grant should have been obtaiued to
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cover the ex@ss. The Committee had also noted a sevirrg of t{s' 2.275,5?5 und"r

the item "Miscellaneous Advances" and excess of Rs. 'i0,710,5M untler tte itern

"A-Permanent Way and Other Engineering ald Structural Works"'

1642. Since the F.A. & C.A.O. ol the Railways was not then present anl
the department were not able to furnish a futl explanbtion in his absence, tha

Committee had decided that detailed elplanation in respect of all the excesse:,

appearing against various items in the Appropriation AccouDts (Railway$'

should be furnished. Subsequentty, also givirrg reasons asto why the excess

could not be foreseen at the time of appllng for supplementary demand.

1643, In compliance, the department furnished the following explanations

for thc first threc aforementioncd cxiess,--s:-

1, Administration
Rr.

379,000

lE0,o0J

94,0C1

6i3,00 r

(i) More contingent expenditure incurred than expected

(ii) More payment of allowancss than articipdud ..
(iii) Payment ofother minor expenliture ..

Tot*l

2. Executive Deparltnents

(i) More allowances paid than expectsd ..
(ii) Un-expected amears of telephone bills paid

(iii) Payrnent of other minor items

Total 5 j8,CCl

3. General Depdrhnents

More expenditure on pay and allowanc.:s relating tc stares

departments .. 2,310,0C0

1644, The department regretted their inability to foresee the excess of
Rs. zlo,7lQ5rlo at th€ time of pr€paration of thi'ir sohodole: br Supplcmentary

Grant.

1645, The Committee obrcrvetl thal the exphnation was not wry sotisfac-

tory, but decided lo drop lhe pard subject to more cdre fuing exercised Ey the

Depdrtment in this matter in the future,

1 6, ,ydsreful expmdlnre oJ Rs. i93,1O0 (Para 6 1, Pagc 16-A:R-Rail'
ways, Paras 243-246, Pages 6J64-PAC Report t795'76);*h lg(f.t. an

electronic spectograph was purchased for the analysis of steil samplB anj'was

iNtlltod end commissioried in 1971, Aftcr sometime, it bcgrfl to dirydop'defets

xi.
3?0,0c0

36,000

162;000
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and became inoperat:ve. The departmental representative had undertaken to
take a decision about the disposal of thc Machine, if their negotiations with
China and the Nucler.r Institute to re-start it did not prove fruitful.

1647. Audit ha1 pointed out that the Spectograph Machine had neither
been updated, commisioned uor disposed of, as promised last by the Ministry
before the PAC. Afte r going through the departmental reply and some discussion,
the Committee direaed thdt the Machine should be disposed of, to get rid of this
tm-workable equipment. The para u,as treated ds dropped subject to this directiw.

1648, Loss of Rr. 85,000 due to defect in new rails (Para 6 .3 Page 17-AR-
Railways Para 250, Page 65*PAC Report 1975-76).-The Committee had,
earlier, directed the departmental representative to find out as to why rails were
setrt to plac€s, when tlrese were not indented for and why were they not inspected ?

The departrnental representative was also directed to supply a copy of the itrstruc-
tions, mentioned in their written reply, to Audit. Audit pointecl out that none
of the directives ofUre PAC had been complied with.

1649. After some discussion, the Committee again directed that reasons fot
not hspeclinq the raiis be sapplied to Audit tmmediately and the latter mdy rewrt
back to the Cofii tit'ee, if necessary,

1650, Extra ex1'enditure of Rs, 180,000 due to delay in the execution of a
work (Para 6.6, Pate 18-AR-Railways-Para 25i, Page 65-PAC Repofi
1975-76).-The depar[trental representative was last directed to have the responsi-
bility for delay in re-d :signing, lvhich resulted in a loss, located for suitable action.
The Committee's att,)ntion was drawn by Audit to the fact that the directive of
the PAC had not ,een complied with so far.

1651. After some discussion, the Committee directed the Ministry to look
into it agait and repot t back the result to the Commiltee in its ext meetings.

1652. Irregular oayment ol oyertime dlld daily allowance dmoloting to
Rs, 33,718 (Para 6 .9, Page 20-AR-Railways-Para 256 page 66 pAC
Repo 1975-76).-Tre Committee had last directed that deterrent punishment
may be considered to be inflicted upon the persons, who had been found respon-
sible for preparing bcgus bills in the Divisional Superintendent's office, The
Ministry explained in their reply that the staff and the supervising o.fficials, res-
ponsible for the defa rlt had already been punished and the punishments, already
awarded, could not b: revised for enhancement. The {inistry further stated that
the matter was inyest gated into in detail, to lind out the persons with whose col-
lusion the fraud could be possible, and none in the main offiice was found involved.
Audit contended that the departmental reply was not correct, as subsidiary rule
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(X[I) (D) of Rulc l0 of Chapter 5 of th," Pcrsouttel Manual cleady provided

that the punishment, imposed by a sub-ordinate authority, mltld be enhanced

by the competent authority even after it has been completely undergone.

1653. After some discussiott the Committee directcd that Raiht'a1:s slnuld
consider reviewing the putishments prcscribed wrler their Maruutl for voriotrr

o.flentes. There shouw be more deterrcnt punislt\rent .foi sctious it r egularitie.t .

1654. Staternent showing balances outstdnding undet suspense lPara 7 . 1 I (d)

Page 27-AR-Raihwys-Para 260-Page 67-PAC Report 1975'661,-Attdit
had pointed out that credits, amounting to Rs' 33.7 miltion, and debits of
Rs. 27.4 million pertaining to the period prior to 1974-75 under the head "Pur-
chases", were lying unlinked due to insufficient patticulars. The Committee

had, thereon, remarked that the question was as to how far had the uqlinked

credits and debits been cleared and what was the latest position, because the total

amount to be linked was about Rs. 33 million.

1655, The Ministry, in their repty, aflirmed that the entire unlinked credits

and dcbits pertaining to the period prior to the yeat 1974-75 under the head

"Purchase" and since been cleared and there was no outstanding. Audit con-

firmed this position,

1656. Accordingly, the para stood dropped.

\657. Purclruse of defective materiol costing Rs, 18,525 (Chopter VI, Para

6 .g -Pdges 20-21-AR-Railtt'ttys-Para 1L9-Page 49-PAC Report

1976-77).-The Committee had last directedthe department to look into this case

to see as to how such an order rvas placed fix responsibility for it ? Referring to

their reply as to how a material could be defective as well as useful, the Ministry

obviated that the material was defective in the sense that it did trot conform to

the prescribed specifications but, rvhen put to use, the crucibles proved to be

useful. Consequently, alt the crucibles had been fully utilised in the Loco and

Steel shopg Mughalpura. Audit contested the departmental contention on the

plea that against 40 to 60 heats required, 12 out of 15 crucibles broke after L-4
heats rvhile the remaining 3 crucibles, each broke after 5, 7 and ll heats respec'

tively.

1658. So far as fixing responsibilitv rvas concertted, tlte departtrerttal reply

stated thatthe officer concerned had since retired. Audit indicated that the officer

rvas retired on lTth November, 1981 about 22 months after the PAC had giveu

the directive in January, 1980 to fix rcsponsibility for taking action against the

defaulter.

1659. The Cornmittee, thcrefore, directed the departnental representa-

tive to find out how much was lost as comp{[ed to crucibles of lorv quality and

why prompt action was not taken in the earlier directive ol the Cox nitte3
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1660- Loss of nuleial wotth Rs.27,48i (Chqpter-Y|, Paru 6.13 Page

23-AR-.Railwovl_ Pars l).?, Page 50-PAC Report 1976-77).-On verifica-
tion o[ stock recordr Audit observed that the same rails were issued twice by the

SKW Suk!<ur. Annual stock veriftcatior.L should have revea]ed the excess bttt
no such exccss lt,as depicted. The rails rvere probably misappropriated rvhich

nceded investigation.

1661. The Corrmittee requested Audit to verify the factual position.

1662. Irregular paynent of pay fleave-sclary {rmounting to Rs.47,537 (Chapter-

VI, Para 6 .14, Prges 23-24-AR-Railvtays, Para l2J, Page 5O-n4C
Report 1976-77).--'1'he departmental representative informed the Committee
that the cases were being checked. The Committee directed that sirnilar oheck

should be carried ou: in other Divisions as well.

1663 With the aborrc observation, the D14tt |',as left io be taken qare of
by Audit.

1664. Thefi o-f perr onent ]1q, material Rs. 346,0781Part l--Page l0-
AR-Railways, Pqrus 509-510-Page 133-PAe Report 1977-78).-Jhe Com-
mittee had last obstrved that no action for removing railrvay material by ttre
departmeni r.vas takn in 193 cases and directed the departmental representatiye
to find out as to wlLo were responsible for this work at that time, whether any
inquiry was held an,l, if so, what action rvas taken on the Inquiry Report and
what steps u,ere tak(in to ensure that such incidences did not recur in the future ?

It should also be forLnd out as to how m2ny cases pertaining tc that period
were reported to the Police Station or different Police Stations ? A full report
should then be subnritted to the Comnlittee.

1665. The Conrmittee was informed by the department that the fact-finding
inquiry had not been ftnalised as yet. This old case now iavolved 102 thcft
incidents, spread over the period for 1967 to 1970 :

(i) 78 cases uere under trial in the Court of Law,

(ii) 26 cases hrd been fileC after declarilg then un-trac,'able.

(iii) .1 cases \y{ re DC' fegistered by the Policc.

1666. Out of t re 78 oases mentio[ed ai]ove, I I related to the teflure of M/!.
Abdut Aziz, S. Harsan Shah and Zakarta a:rld, 67 to thai of N1r. Sardar Saeed,
all the then PWIs ii.ND. The thcft cases \yere reporteil to djfferent police
Stations o1'Lahore. On the linalizsticrl of the inquiry report, the persous found
lesponsibl,r rvill be ,lea!i wlth suirebly.

1657, Iu iew t f the atepartmei al explnation, the Co;nmi ce di[ rtot ;nqkc
any furlher obyrw;llon oi this pata.
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1668. Fruwlulent use ol Cowession Tickets (Para 5. Page I )-All-Railways
1969-70, Paru 515, Page 134-PAC Report 1p77-78).-Tlrc para wos dropped

subi?ct to verifcalion by Auclil.

1669. Grant No. |97-C{toitil Cutlay e'7 Railway (Puge 2l l-A1 -Pards
520-521-PaSe L3i-PAC Report 1977-78).-The Committee did not make

any observation on this gra[t

1670. Grant No. llltS -Expenditure Clurgcd to Raili'oys Revenue (Para 1.4,
Page 2-AR-Railwq,s-Paras 522-526-Pages 115-136-PAC Report

1977-78)--{ftex hearing the deparlmental explauation, the CornlnittcJ did not
make any lurther observation.

1671. Extent to which provi.sions rentained un-utilizel Grant No. 1?4-Other
C.opital Erpmditure of Palcistan Raih'ays (Ptra 1.5, Page 3-AR-Railways-
Para 527, Page l3t-PAC Report, 1977-78).-The Committee was infotmed

by Audit that the title of the Grant was being changed as under :-
',Denrand No.------Implovement Fund. Expenditure including

repayment ol Foreign Loans from DRF".

1612, The change had been aocepted by the Miuistry of Railways who had

made a reference to the Finance Division in October, t982'

1673. The Committee did not tnake any furtlrcr observition o this gtl'tt.

16'74. Grant No. 187 -Capitel OLttkt.v on Paki*t't Rai.lvtys (Pur7 I .;,
Pctge 3-AR-Railways, Paras .; )8-;29-Pdges l3t-117-PAC Report.

1977-78\.-A'Jldit had pointed out that the departmert did rot answer the

Committee's observation as to why the entire saving wrs rrot surrendered ?

Alter going through the deplrtrrlental explanrtiott, the Co.rr nittee did not makc

any further observation.

1675. Wssteful expenditure of Rs.9),0tJ due to delay in carrying out

repairs to vehicles (Para 6.6 Page l8-AR-Railways-Para 533, Page 138-
plC Report, 1977-78).-Not being sarisfled with the written reply of the Minis-

try, the Committee had directed that a revised explana(ion be lurnished, covering

all the points raised by Audit, including the necessity ofrhe vehicles for Workshop.

1676. In iex' of the fresh explanation tlutt the WorkshoP had been placed

rmder the charge of DSW Karathi, who wtt iit d pc\itio t tc lntlle t're vehicles

properly, tle Comnittee decided to droP the part.

15'77, Non-recoverv of Rs. 2,4J,t)00 for water supplied lo Goverrunent deparl-

ments atxd privale parties (Para 6.|.1, Puge 2 I -A R- Raihvdys-Pdra 536, Page

118 -PAC Report, 1977-78\.-After hearing Ihe departinenta[ expla,ntiolt, tlg
Cornfltittee decided to dt'op lhe pffa, subiect to the vetificalion of recovery by Audit,
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1678. Poinrs ot Discussed to be trcated ds Settled.-The Com[rittee did
not make any obser',atiol on other paras/points in (i) the Appropriation Ac-
counts 1979-80 and t le Audit Report thereon ; and (ii) audit coinments on coinpli-
ances of PAC's Repor !s for 197 5-76 to 1977-78. These would be deemed as settled,

subject to such regulzrization actio[s, as may be uecessary under the rules.
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PRESIDENT'S/C.ll.LA's SECRETARTAT

1679. The Committee then took up, for its examination, thc Appopria-
tior Accounts etc., perta;ning to the President's/C.M.LA's Secretadat. The
following departmental representatives were present :-

l. Mr. H,A. Qureshi Joint S€cretary.

2. Mr. M.A. Shah, Assistant Secretary.

3. Mr. Najaf Khan, Assistant Secre{ary.

C,M.L.A's Secretariat

1680. Irr'J Secrelaial controlled grant l;o. 10--C.M.L.A.t Secretariat.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (CIUL)

1681. cro No. l0 (Page 27-Al).-The Committee did not make any
obserlEtion on this Grant.

Piesirlfl t's Secretariat

1682. This Secretariat controlled Appropriation 'Staff, Houshold and
Allowances of the President'.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (CIVIL)

1683. Staf Household and Allowcnces of the President (Page 236-AAl.-k
\r as observed that the department had not prepared the statement of Appropria-
tion Accounts in the proper proforma. The Committee directod the depart-
mental representative to have a revised statement prepared and to bring alolg thc
siune the follorving daY'
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Defence Dirision

1684, Thereafter, the Committee took up, lor its examination, thc Appropria-

tion Accou!rii etc., lrertaining to thr D;fe ce Division. The following depaLt-

mental representativ('s wete present:-

l trlr, Asif Rahirn, Secretary, Defence.

2. ivlr. Anis l.hned, Joint Secretary (N&AF).

3. Ir'Ir. S.NI.H. Aslarn, Deputy Secret.lry (BuJget).

4, NIr. M.K. Yusuf Zai, Deputy Secretary (ACmn).

5. iVIr. Shah l{uhanmad, Finance and Accoilnts O'Ecer.

6. ir.Ir. Ashral Baig, Section oTcei (PAC/Asse,nbly)'

7, IIr. M. Isl aq Satti, AS \{F.

8. Mr. I!:nul Hasan' M.A.G.

9. Brig. Ejaz Ahrned, DPP&A.

t685. This Division, controlled the follorving grants :-

Sl. No. Name of Grant Grant No

l. Minist.y of Defeno, (Function I ll-Derence Division) .,

2. Survey of Pakislan

3. Northern Arel (Furction ol4-Kashmir Afrairs-Partly)

4. Other Expenditur) of Kashnir Affairs and Northern Afairs Division
(Functior 014-KaslImir Aflairs-Pa ly)

5. Drevelopment Expr nditure of Ministry of Defence (Function 382-Su$Ey of
Pakistan) ..

6. Development Expeoditure of Kashmir Afairs and Nortterd A[Iairs Djvisr'on.

1. Capitai Outlay oo Civil Aviation and other Works of Miristry of Dofence
(FuDction 586-Residential Buildings)

29

3t

121

144

l@

123

175

1586. Reconcihdtion of dccounts wtth Audit--It ryas seen from the state-

nent produced befot e the Committee that the reconciliation of Accounts for the
fi.rst and second qu{rters 1982-83 had not been completed. The departmental
representative was dkected that the pending reconciliation should be expedited
and got completed uitbin a period of two months.
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APi,RQPRI'{TIO){ A]']COUNIS (CtYIi-)

1687 . Grant No. 29-Minbtry of Delence (Defence Division-Page 44-'14)'-
There was an overall saving of Rs' 5?,395,584 against the final appropriation of

Frs. 62,949,794 under function 11l-Defence Division. Out of this, an amount of

Rs. 5,892 million pertained to the Northern Light Infantry Division. It was

further stated that debits, amo'.rnting to Rs. 51.393 million, were passed on by

the MAG to the AGPR for adjustment, but they were not bocked'

1688. The Committee did not make any further observation on this head

of account.

16E9. Frmction hedd "Northent Light Infdnlry" (Grant No.29-Page

44-AA).-.Lccotding to the Ministry there was a saYing of Rs. 5,892 million

asainst an allocation of Rs. 57,285 million under this functional head' It vras

eiplained by the departmental representative that the saving was primarily in

oav allowances, stores and equipment, mainly because the Regt remained under

strength during the year and the stores anC equipnent, to be issued' were also

n :t received in time'

1690. Audit confirmed that, out of the total awaited debits of Rs' 51,393,000,

concerning N.L.I., expenditure of Rs' 13'906,383 was adjusted ia l98C'81'

p1s. 36,299,267 in 1981-82 and the balanc€ Rs' I'187'350 in 1982-83'

1691. The Committee finally observed that the department should have

visualisetl the saving and surrendered it in time'

SuneY of Pakislan

1692. Grant No. il (Page 46-AA)'-lt was pointed out that, rvhile the

department obtained a supplementary grant of Rs' l'414,000 there was a Iret

ro"irg .f Rs. 1,042,364 under this $ant' The departmental representative

,rt-i,"a that they had requesterJ the Finance Division to tre.at their schedule

foi supplementary grart as cancelled' As such' they cortested that the Sup-

pt"..otury Grant of Rs. 1,'i14,000, as shown in Appropriation Accounts, should

not have aPPeared

1693. Horvever, the above pcsition could not be substantiated' The depart-

mental representative thereon apologized and admitted that hehad not been able

to check witn the records of the Ministry' The Conunitlee remarked lhat the

d"port^*tol representative shoultl, in future, enswe that the replies had been

:l,oroughlY checked'

1694, Recovery (Page 46-AA),-Audit confirmed that there was x

difference of Rs. 1,607,82? in the actual recoveries (Department B's' 2,351,013

"oo 
erat Rs. 743,186), but tire same had beel adjusted jn the 12182 (1982-83)

"*.""i. "i" 
commiitee did not male'+nY lEriher observatio& on this subjcct
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1695. Subsidiary Ac,punts.-Aldit had reported that the following subsi-
diary Accounts, rvhich w:re due from the Controlling Officer, could not be Ep
pended, as th6c were no. made available:-

(i) Accounts of Stc res of the Survey of Pakistan for the years 1970.71 to
1972-73 and 1979-80.

(ii) Map Stores Acc lunts of the Map Record and Issue, Ofrce of the Direc-
tor, Map Pubfi,:ation, Survey of Pakistan Rawalpindi for the years
1972-73 to 1974-75 and, 1976-77 to 1979-80.

(iii) Combined Cor parative Statement. showing sales ot' Maps. Suwey
of Pakistan for':he years 1972-73 to 1979-BO,

(iv) The consolidate(l stores Accounts of the Litho$aphic printing Ofrce,
Survey of Pakist rn for the years 1977-78 to 1979-80.

1696, Intheir written repty the Ministry, explained the position as follows:-

(i) The Stores Aocounts for the years 1970-71 to l97Z-73 had been com-
piled and submi::ted to the Accoutrts Ofrcers concerned and the stores
for 1979-80 had also been compilal and were ready for Audit check.

(ii) & (iiD Map Stores Acrounts and Comparative statemenrs for all the
Sars in qucstiorr had been audited by the A.G.p.R's Audit party.

(iv) Thc consolidatcc Stores Accounts of the Lithogmphic printing Office,
Survey of Pakistrn for thr year 1977-78 and 1978-79 had been audited
by thc A.G.P,R s Audit Party. As regards the consolidated stores
Accoutrts for thc year 1979_90, these had been prepared and were ready
for .Audit ctrq&'.

1697. Audit coD$rosd that the accounts of the Lithographic printing
Omc€ fof the Xars 197-?8 to 1979-80 had been receiveri and printed in 1980-81
aad the Stores Accounts of one party for 1980-81 and also been printed in 1980-81.

1698, Thr Committec was not satisfied \yith the existing pace of the prepa-
ration of ttrcsc apco snts and direcred lhat these Accourts thoulil be got rtnafised

Dow ready to be printed.

1699. Gnat No, lt4 -Development Expenditwe-Survey of pakistan (page
167-AA).-As reported irr rhe Appropriation Accounts, a saving of Rs. 201,34g
against tla fuavtion head "ConBtruction Works of Suwey of pakistan" and

.R5. 109,.46 rgrihst .'Multi-purpo8e Gcodetic Survey Worts" had occtmed
againet thc Grmt,
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1700. Similarly, thue was s alispute between the department and Audit

about the Final Grant. Audit stated that the difference of Rs' 213,000 was due

to the Economy cut not havitrg been surrendered and the mrrender order for

Rs. ?7,100 not having been received in the Office of the Accountant General '
earlier.

1701, The Committe€ observed that the only point was that the calcula-

tion was not correct, but it Yas attributed to miscalculat;on by thc Accountant'

Refresherc Courses of Accountants

1702. In view of the poor state of maintenance of accounts in the offices'

theCommitteedectedthattheAuditor.Generalshouldconsiderholdingshort
Refresher Courses for Accountants of di llerent levels'

1703, Grunt No. 12I-Northern Area (Page 1)8-'1A)'-Lccording to Audit'

a saving of Rs. 18,M1,lgZ had occuffed under the Grailt No' 121-"Maiu Head

0l4-Kashmir Affairs (NAWO)"' The \'Iinlstry explained ie their written reply

that the saving was due to the non-booking of expenditure by the Audit Depart-

ment. The department, howeYer, ammed that, according to tlle department

exoeqditure statement, the actual saving was only of an amount of Rs' 21'697

aud not of ths amount, reffected in the Appropriation Accounts'

l?04. Auttit pointe,l out in their comments that this \Yas jointly controlled

by Ministry of Kashmir Afiairs and Northem Affairs and Defence' The grant

was bifurcated as under :-

Filal Grant A]tual Zxpenditur. 1'ariatiotr

}VK' &NA.

M,Defeoc€ NAwo)

9,r60,5 50

17,863,800

8,788,158 -512,392

-17,868,800

1705. The expenditure of NAWO was shown nil because debits were not

received from MAG. The expenditure (Rs. 23,M5,007) was received later and

booked in 1981-82 (3152). This expenditure was acc€pted by NAWO' Hence'

Ministy of Defenc€ statement that there rvas saving of Rs' 21,697 was incorrect

as there would have been an excess if this expenditure was hooked during 1979-80'

1706. The Committee directed the dePartmentat represertative to reconcile

the discrepancy.

1707. T\4'Kashmir Afuirs-i00-CowtructiorfrWorks'-Against the final

gant of Rs. 1,875,000 a sum of Rs. 320,000 rvas reported by the departme'ot as

Iaving. Explaining the causes for the saving, the Ministry stated that certain

rvorks in the rcmote and un-approachable -tocalities of the Northern Areas had

tobeEuspeodedtemporarilyoraband@Edtotallyduetotheclimaticconditioar
of tbc Sly Atea or dirpo of looalt.
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1708. After s(,rne discussion, the Committee directed that ,he depa ment

should furnish to Audit d list, giving in each case the details of the clates when the

works were sl led, completed, abandoned totally suspended ter,eoruily or not
taken up at all dae 'o dispules wilh locals and the dmounts spmt on lhose works,

Cetrersl

1709. The Conmittee gaye a general ditectton that all the l{inistries shcultl
be requested lo note 'hat they must invariably fumish the detaib of excess expendi-
ture, along $ith their replies,

1710. 0144A .)-Repair and Maintenance of Durable Goocls and works.-An
excess of Rs. 4,497,(t00 reported under the above major object was explained as

being due to the or3anisation having requested for an allocation of Rs. 31,925

million in the reviseC estimates for the flscal year 1979-80, against which only
a provision of Rs. 16,521 million was made. Due to an acute shortage of
funds at the end of the 3rd quarter of the year, a request for the supplementary
grant ofRs. 12,415 rnillion was made under the HQ letter No. E-5/104/80 dated
16th April, 1980 which was not accepted by the Finance Division (F.A.'s Organisa-

tion) yide their U.O Note No. 2 (19)-DFA (KAD)/8-1345 dated 3rd June, 1980,

for the reason that the demand did not appear to be justified. The departiaefal
representative maintiLined that, in view of the reasons stated below, the expenditure
was inevitable and ir,escapable :-

(i) While mal:ing sanctions, healy retrenchments were made in allocating
lunds against each functional classification of the demand. For exam-
ple, againrt the Departmental demand for Rs. 19.050 million, a pro-
vision of rrnly Rs. 10.298 million under the functional classification-
,170 Other.--(Communications etc). was made. This sub-head per-
:ained to the maintenance of roads, Bridges, Inspection Bungalows,
Generatiorr and distribution of Electric energy, Water supply, Irigation
channels, ',Vorkshops and Diesel Generators etc. It was notable that
only the ar tual pay ofthe work charged staff, employed on the main-
rengnce ol the above works, amounted to Rs. 12,080 million.

(ii) During th) cuffency of the year, Hydel stations at Manpin and Shingle
were takor over from the N.C.C. with the prior concurrence of the
KA&NA Division. Since the commissioD of these Hydel Power ,sta-

tions, thei: operation as well as maintenance charges had also to be
borne, without atry fresh supplementary grant by the NAWO.

(iii) Matured . iabilities of outstanding dues, on account of purchase of
Diesel/Po),, lubricants etc., obtained from the Army souroes, could not
be clearcd due to acute flnancial stringency. Sinilarly, the cost on
account ol purchase of spare parts for Generetor sets also c!4rned a

considerabte high amoutrt due to soaring pdcei in tho loesl EeIket.
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(iv) Diesel Generators were being operated in Gilgit town to provide elec-
tricity to the Telephone communication net rvork, the Hospitals, Water
pumping stations and to the public. For the running of these genera-
tors, diesel was used, which alone cost Rs. 1.100 million per annun.

(v) Mainteuance/restoratior of important facilities lik: road. com.luaica-
tions, power and water supply etc., Lt aa adequate level could not be
disregarded owing to the immense pressure of the local inhabitants
of this remote and under-developed area. The expenditure (excess),
therefore, under this sub-head of the grant was not only inevitable but
also inescapable.

1711. After some discussion, the Committee observed that thete was a
tendenq) to pay more attention to new projects rarhet than allocating ftmds for the
maintenance of infra-structures. This needecl to be carefully seen by the Finance
Diviston at the time offuncls for maintenance and neyi prcjects.

1712. The Cornmittee further observed that this grant rvas being joiotly con-
trolled by the Ministries of Defence and Kashmir Affairs and Northern Affairs.

-,{' Grirg -uy occur under the portion ofthegrant controlled by the one Division
while excess may arise in the portion of the grant under the other Division, as an
excess of Rs. 4,497,M occurred in this case. The saving in such a case cannot,
as at present, be allocated by re-appropriation to the other Division, controlling
the same grant. The Finance Division should, therefore, examine whetlrcr, in acase
where a grant is controlled jointly by t$'o Divisions, re-appro-Dtidtinn of savings,
occurring under one Division, to meet the gnticipdted excess within the sdme
gtdfit controlled by the other Division was possible, with the concurrence of the
Finance Division.

17L3, Grcnt No. 123-Head 014-Chief Engineer for AKINA (Page 14 I

-AA).-Atdit had reported a saving of P':s, 1,194,262 under this functional
head. Explaining the position, the departmental representative stated that the
saving was mainly due to non-booking/not passing the debits to AGPR, by the
Audit Department. He maintained that, according to the departmental figures,
there was a saving of only Rs. 41,000. Thereupon, Audit commented that the
expenditure, as confirmed by NAWO, was Rs. 1,160,847 and this amount was
adjusted in 3/82, because the debit was not receiyed from the MAG during 1979-80.

The Ministry's cotrtention that there was a saving of Rs. 41,000 would, therefore,
appear to be incorrect, as there would have been a saving of Rs. i6,153
(Rs. 1,177,000-Rs. 1,160,847) only, if this expenditure were booked in time,
The Committe€ did not make any further observatiol on this Grant,

1714. Grant No. 164-i&ction head 0L4-Kashmir Afairs and Northern

$abs Division- Developmmt Schcme ln Northem Area (Page 200-AA).-A
sevin3 of Rs. 1,zl&1,154 occurred utrder above function. The Minhtry statcd
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itr their written reply that it was mainly clue to non-booking or not-passing of

debits to the AGPR, by the Audit Department' According to the departmental

cxplanation, there ,vould be ordinarily an excess of Rs' 294O00' vhich was due

mainly to accelerat ing the progress of certain important Hydel schemes' to over-

come the acute sh(,rtage of power supply iir Gilgit Town'

1715. Audit pointed out in their comments tbat this Grant related to Minis-

try of Kashmir Aflairs and Northern Affairs who had explained it in their rcply

exa.rrined by the C,)mmittee in their eadier me€ting hetd on l3th Maroh' 1983'

The Columittee ditl not make any further observation on this Grant'

1716. Gtant Yo, |7|-Capital Outlat on Civil Aviation and other llorks

of the Ministry oJ Defence (Page 209-AA)'-A 'Nil' expenditure against the

grant of Rs' 360,0 )0,000 was reported under function head 586-Civil Aviation

fResidential Buildirgs) inthe Appropriatiorr Accounts' In 
. 
reply' the Ministry

explaine<t that a sum of Rs. 360 rnillioo,"ut allowed to the Army' Navy and Air

Force for Capital Residential Works during 1979-80 as under :- 
_R.r,

r,, i:.ir",.

Do.

Do.

Itxzsbudget)dundertheabovegrantanddecidedthat,initially'theexpen-
diture u'ould be tooked in Defence Accounts and, subsequently' transferred to

the AGPR, for debit against Residential Building under Demand No' 175-

Capital Outlay Oivil Aviation and other Works of Ministry of Defetrce' At

tho time of flnal closing of the accounts on Defence side' an amount of

Rs. 355.563,609 was transferred to the AGPR Audit confumed that the above

outstanding debit cf Rs' 355,563,609 had been adjusted in the 1981-82 a@ounts'

AUDIT REPORT (CIVL)

1717. Blocktrde ofmoney by wrnecessary purchases(Para 3--Pase 19 *AA)''
In the Litho Priniing Ofrce of the Survey of Pakistan, consumable items' costing

Rs. 2,178,310, were purchased unnecessarily as these remained lying unused in

tire stores for marLy years, resulting in a blockade of substantial amount of public

money. It was also apprehenaled that the items' being perishable' might have

lost valuc and shape with the passage of time' When this irregularity was

brought to the no ice of the department in May, 1980, it was stated that th€ items

in quo*ion rverc proeurcd for tho offices located in East and West Pakistan'

The consigulent,f paper was, howwcr, received after the fall of the Esstcm Wing

This answer did 1ot app$r to be tenable as bulk quantities of the items were

purcbased during l97I and March, 1972 and were still lying unused' Thcre-

fore, Audit point( d to a need fot departmcntal invcstigation in the matter'

Army..

Navy

Air Force

l s-i,800

71.,150

103,450
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1718. In their written reply, the Ministry confirmed tlat :-
445

(i) The stores were all in good condition and there was no likelihooC of
these items losing their value and shape, before they were astually

consumed.

(ii) The stores io question rvere required by the departmelt for future use

and the nrajor portion of the stores consisted of paper. Keeping in
view the report from the Cotrtroller of Stationery and Forms, Karachi,
gonfained in his D.O. No. S&T \D169-pt' dated lOth SeptEmber,

i980 in whioh it rvas mentioued in clear terms that the life. of the paper

had been deter rined to be 700 years, there was hence no apprehension

of the paper being damaged or retrderd useless by the passage of
time. This would, on the other hand, result in a saving of consider-

able amount, as prices of paper had shot up matry a ti,u: sinc,'ta:
paper was purchased and were likely to increase day by day. A m4jor
portion of the othu stores had ireen already consu,ned.

(iii) It not being possible to fix the m4ximuu limit of various items for use,

due to the rature of work in the Litho printing office, it was normal
that stocks for felv years' consumption was kept in hand. Th: nrjcricy
of stores were imported and it could nover be predioated as to wo3n

a particular item \vould become nor-available io the market.

(iv) An extensive and comprehensive inquiry had already been conducted

at various levels, including the F.l.A., and it had beetr established that
purchases lyere not unne@ssary alrd that there was no negligenc; on
any body's part.

1719. It was also confirmed that about lC% of the stores in que.riio: had

already been consumeil.

1720. Alter some discussion, the Contnittee reached the colrclusion ,h7t t'te
process of pwchose, in any case, needcd to be streamlined and liittits of the periol
of consumption laid down, Accordingly, the Com,nittee observed that, if a.ny excep-

tinnal purchases hod to be made at dny time, the Swveyu Generai of Pakistan or a
senior OJficer ol that Deparh\enl should toke conscious decisions about such excep-

,iondl rcquirc rcnts purclnses, tith due regard to the rpecial circainltances, il any,
of each case and they should aho recoril the re,uoiu Jor these decisions.

1721. Overpayment oJ Exchonge Co'ttpensation Allowances Rs. 19,$55 (Para

4-Page 20-AR).-The para was tt'eated as settled subJect to thi verificatiotr

of recoveries by Audit.
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APPRI)PRIATION ACCOUNTS (DEFENCE SERVICES)
1722. Operatio,tal llork insteqd oJ uormol work Rs. 5-315,562 -tyav1,

(Item I (1) Page 4.-AA-DeJence Ser-r.tca). --Tlre Ministry explained, io its
written reDlv. thal .he Government had since accorded cllnction to regularise
the execution of the lst phase of the civil rvolks amounting to Rs. 4,931,037 of
tte FroEramme, as operational works untier the provision ol para 4l-1\4ES
Regulations and the NHQ, in exercise of the power vested it1 them, irad also
accorded a covering irdministrative sanction lbr Rs, 766,000 in respect cf phase
ll vide thea Ietter No. WK/5.|49/II/WKS-3/NHe dated l2rh .Ianuary, l98l
fulfJling the requtonents of Audit.

1723. The Acting Chairman remarked that, according to rul,:s, operational
work had to be realy of an emergent nature and, when ordered by the officer
concerndJ it had to be immediately reported to the Chief oi the Scryice. It ryas
explained by the dej)artmental representative that tire executior of these works
as operational was rndertaken under the direction ofthe presiilent hi*rs;lf. The
committee observed .hat, in tbai case, this should have been intimated to the trIinis-
try of Defence immr:diately for taking action ro regularise it in time. fhe Cor:r_
mittee was informed that the Secretary General an<i personally taken up this
matter with the service Chiefs and issued necessary instructions to the services.

1724. ln view rf the above, the para u,as dropped, But, ir sc far as the
claim ofthe departr ent that they had fulfilled the Audit requirernent $,as concer_
ned, the Committee obseryed that the executiort of ordinary civil worlrs, as operd_
tional work u der th( MES Regalations, had. not been found ro be lery convincing,
Audit shouu therefcre, go into the sanctions and come back to the Committee, iJ
necessary.

1725. Expendirure on 216 married Ainnen quarters__Rs. J,425,426_1AF
(Item 2, Pdge 4-A.lDS).--:Ihe Ministry admitted in its written reply that the
excess expenditue af P':s. 3,425,426 ou the construction of 216 Married Airmen
quarters, which w:.s administratively approved for Rs. 31,333,600, only, was
incurred \r,ithout the sanctjon of the Government or proper authority, as required
under regulations. It was, ho\ryever, stated that the formation concerned did not
acc€pt the objectir:r on the gfound that the excess e4lenditure incurred dirl not
warrant a revision tf the administrative approval, because it was incurred on
the risk and cost (,f the defaulting contractor.

1726. Questiorred as to whether the rnoney had been recovered from the
contractor, the dqrirtmental representatjve replied that the case was sub-judice,
though the defaulting contractor had left the country.

17?Jl . After s:me discussion, the Conmittee decided tct de/er this case and
directed the MAG, to come back to the pAC tpith full facts about the recoyery fromthe defatlling contl'dctor, as arso tvhether arry eamest money u retention inoney
Itutl been tokcn front the dehultiry cotltttctor.
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1728. Payrnmt to IVAPDA on account of electric charges without C.A.-
Rs. 2,468.1 lB (Item 3 Air Force, page 4-AADS).-The Comrnittee was informed
that the peynenr in question was made according to the agfeement executed
between the WAPDA and the Ministry. As such, the para vas dropped.

1729, Antomt pldced in deposit-Rs, Zg,62g-Air Force (Item 4_page
4-AADS\.-II was pointed our bv Internal Audit that a sum of Rs. ZE,6ZE had
beor placed by the formation in deposit rvithout the prooer approval of the ap-
propriate authority and was, therefore, irregular. In reoly, it was affirmed that,
on the verification of the Unit Accountant,s Deposit Register, it transpired that
Rs. 27,769 was lying outstanding therein. No Cheque could be issued to the
contractor due to the shortage ofcash assignment and the bill was kept in deposit
for utilizing the funds of 79/80. On the receipt of cash assigament during the
financial year 1980-81, a cheque was duly issuod to the contractor,

1730, The Committee observed tlut the cutse of action Edclopted it, this cuse
was, in dny way, irreguhr, but decided to dtop the para, subject to veification by
Audit.

1731. Palnent qf conal water without C,A.-Rf^ 26,5m-Air Force (Item
5-Page 4-AADS).-Internal Audit had observed that, an expenditure of
Rs. 26,520 had been incurred by the G.E. (Air), Maint. Shorkot, against pay-
ment for canal water, without concluding any agreement, which was not
regular. The formation concemed explained that atr agreement for the supply of
canal water had already been concluded and submitted to the CAAF, Lahore
for .scrutiny under the Unit Accountant, GE (AIR), Maint. Shorkot letter
No. SRD/GEM. SKT/75 dated 6th April, 1974 Personal contacts with the CAAF,
Peshawar had been made, and ne had promised to look into the case. The
abnormal delay of about eight years in the scrutiny of the agreement was seriously
taken note of by the Committee.

1732. The Committee decided to drop the para subject ta fiMlisation of the
Agreement speedily and its verirtcadon by Audit.

Provision of fulditional POL tankdge for 2 lac gallons (without allotmenr)_
Rs. 1,757,300-Air Force lltem 6 (ifpage 4-AA_Defmce Services-1,

?rovision of POL Tank (old) for 2 lac gallons Rs. 1,844,J00-Air Force_
lltem 6 (iv) Page 4-AA- Defence Servicesl.

1733. In the accounts of GE (Air), Mianwali, Internal Audit had found an ex-
penditure of Rs. 1,757,3N at 1,844,300 r having been incutred on the execution of
the above two jobs without the sanction of GoverDment or approval of the proper
authority. GE, Mianwali explained that the jobs involved were of an urgent
nature and were sanctiotred as operational works by the competent Authority
uuder the Ministry of Defence (Air) Rawalpindi letter No. AIIe/5500/2 Wks:
Bgt-Nl3433lD-10/-AF-l t, dated 3rd November, 1977.
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17i4. The Comnrittee observed that the sanctio:r was J:fective in-as''nuoh

as the amount involvt d rvas not given thereiu Disciplinary aspect of the clse

should also be seen.

1735. ProvMon of Appron for 18 Air Crafts ()eithout allottrcnt) Rs,6'864,758

-Air Force lltem 6 (ii), Page 4-AA-Deknce Ser;ices).--GE (Air), Mianwali

had incurred an expe rditure of Rs. 6,86,64,758 without the sanction of Govern'

ment or proper authority. as required under thc rules. The fornation rnaintaineC

that the work involve(l was ofan urgent nature and rvas san.tioned as operationsl

works by the competent authority under the Ministry of Dcfenco (Air) Rawalpindi

No. AHQ/5500/2Wks-BgI-AF13433/D-10/AF-II. dated 3rd November, 1977.

1736. The Cor mittee observed that the sanction in this case was also defec-

tivc.

1737. Provision of Blast lYall Steel Gote Rs. 2,46+,305--Air Force lltilm o

(tti), Page 4-AA-I'efence Sert,rcesl.-Internal Audit had pointed that the GE

(Air), Mianwali had incurred an expenditure of Rs. 2,454,305 against the job

"Construction of ro:ket proof Blast Walls Steel Gates and Cloaking oi covered

Pans" without the sa rction of Government or proper authority, as required under

the regulations. Tht formation submitted that the work involved was of an ur-

gent nature and was sanctioned as operational works by the competent authority

under the Ministry of Defence (Air) Rawalpindi vrde No. AHQ/55m/2/Wks-

Bg!- AF l3433lD-ll) (AF-ll) dated 3rd November, 1977.

1738. The ConLmittee held the sanctiotr to be defective in this case also,

1739. 2llMW |CAP|OPS|TT-J8 Provisions oJ Winding qf Runwav-
Rs. 1,061,409-Air Force-lltem 6 (v), Page l-AA-Defence Serucesl.-The
GE (Air), Mianwal incurred an expenditure of Rs. 1,061,409 against the above

job without the sarrction of the Goyernment or propsr authority. Explaining

the position, the for nation stated that the job, being of an urgtni natuie, had to

be executed as operalional works and had been satrctioned as such r,de the Ministry

of Defenoe (Air) Ra,va.lpindi letter No. A}IQ/ 5500/2 Wks/Bgt-AF-3433/D- l0
/AF-l I of 3rd Nolember, 1977.

1740, The Co:nmittee found the sanction issued to be defeclive in thil
case well.

1741. As the r;anctions issued under items 6 (i) to 6 (v) were found to be

defective, tbe Comrlittee took the following decisions in respect of all thb Iive

sanctions :-
(i) Sanclions or regularizations by lhe Minislry of Defence did not tnenlio:t

the exact amounts in some cases. This should be guarded against,

qiil e Tresn r(port should be subwitted to lhe PAC about these cases,

(lii) Sultable actlon be thken dgdinst those, 'vho lsnaad the wgae-*it cttorrr
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1742. Excess over allot,tent-Rs' 1,9g4,108--Arny (Item 7' Page 4-
AA-Defence Servlces). -The Ministry explained in their written reply that

,. ,u. of Rr. 3,180,000 had been placed at the diposal of the Garrison Engineer'

P"rhurou. for payment of electric charges' Warsak and Shagai were also ocoupi-

ed by the Army due to cha.nged circumstances and' as such' electric charges for

tie 
"o,rsu.ption 

of electricity in these stations had also to be paid to WAPDA'

The electric charges for these stations amountedlto Rs 5'174'108' However'

the additional fund-s requested for by the Garrison Eugineer' Peshawal could not

U" uUotrcA due to the non'a"ailability of necessary funds' The department

further stated that, meantime, rates of electricity had also been increased' but no

aiaitionut funa. to meet the increased rates were provided in the budget Srant for

that year. On the contrar]', a compulsory cut of Rs' 30 million was made in

tii ioag* grant. on being pressed hard by WAPDA' the electric charges

iaa to ule piia uy ,t. Garrison Engineelwithout allotment of funds'

1743. The case for the regularisation of excess over the allotment had since

been taken up with the admn financial authotities concerned' Asked as to whe

ther the excess was due to increase in the consumption of electricity or enhance'

ment or rates, the departmental representative could not furnish a convincing

rcply. Thereupon, the Committee direcred rhe dapartmentdl rePresenlalive lo find

o t fi l facts and submit a rePort to il'

l\M. Excess owr allotment Rs' 1,363,0691Army-Item E-Page 1-
AA-Defence Services).'lt was stated by the department that' as against the

actual electric charges of Rs 3,898,111 and Rs 915'158 a sum of Rs 2'625'000

was flacea at the aisposal of the Station Headquarters' Nowshera and Rs' 825'2fi)

aitie Oisposaf of the Station Headquarter, Cherat for the cteara'nce of elcctric

"n*go. 
br.irrg June, 1980, the Executivo Engineer' Electricity' WAPDA

had issued a flnal notice to the Garrison Engineer (Army)' Norvshera that' io

*." .h. o.,",., \YeIe not cleared, power supply to the cantonments would be

.,.nn"d. f" obYiate the discounection of electric supply' WAPDA bills were

;"';';i ", the 30th June, 1980' The case for the regularisation of excess over

ihe allotment funas had since been taken up rvith the Admn/Financial authorities

*o*,o"d. As the explanation of the department did not satisfy the Committe€'

th, drport*"ntot ,"presentative was direcietl ro subinit a fuller rePort to the PAC'

1145, JOB No. 19878-79-Rs-.lC2fO9-ArmvlDW & E' Pase--4-AA-

Defmxe Services)._--The Ministry erplained, in their written reply' that the corrcct

id N. rf rft" project under oujlttion vras 390/78 -79 antl not,398178'79 and that

it " Con*tru"t;ons of the Omcers Mess at KHAIGALA (RAWLAKOT) in Az-ad

Kashmir was sanctioned in August, l9?9 for Rs' 506'100' The amount involved'

*-f,o*, " 
pre-sudit of the bill, was also Rs' 50,580 only and not Rs' 102'609' as
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showd in the Appropriltion Accouots. The riepartment further stated that cons-
truction was being carried out by daily employed labour, to rvhom material was
supplied through the razar Supply Co,fractors- The ivorking period, availabre
for the arealstation in a year, was cooftned to the months of M-ay, June, October
and November only. Work remained at a stand_stjll during the remaining period
of the year, due to heirvy rains and snow_fall. Keeping ii view the above posi_
tion, it was decided to,vards the end of l97e to procureihe requisite construction
period i.e. May and June, I9g0. It rvas necessary to purc'hase the stores, as
soon as possible, unde.the building materials contract then in force, though the
existing contraot was ,rue to expire in March, 19g0. It was, besides, feared that
prices of material migbt escalate, jf the purchase was delayed till for the supply of
material, amounting to Rs. 50,5g0 only, was duly preferred to lntemal Audit on
27th December, 1979. It was duly audited by tne 

-unit 
Accountant and veriied

from the duplicate cop,r ofthe bill held by the lbrmation conc€med, but payment
order was not endorse( because of non_availability of funds to meet the expendi-ture. The formation iLnd placed demand for funds, but additiooal funds were
not allocated to them rbr the reasons that a revision of the.sanction was involved
and the reyised sanctior for Rs. g30,700, was accorded later yicle No, 367g/3g10,/
Qtg-2B, dated gth November, 1980.

1746. Questioned as to \yhat did the terrD .,Bazar Supply,, nean, it was
explained that this term lvas used for local purchases. The (immittee noted
that the cost of constr rction of the mess had exc€eded the original estimate of 5lakhs by Rs. three lakrs and desired to knolv rhe .easons theiefo,. The depart_
mental representative 1,1661.16 to find out the same. He further stated that thepaym€nt of Rupees 3lakhs was made wjthout apre audited of the bjlls. TheMinistry was directed 10 look into this and furnisi a proper explanation to the
Committee.

1747. Further con derqtion of the para wa.t, therefore, dtferrerl.

1748. JOB No. 4t78-79, Rs. t8,572, ArnylDW arut CE, para 10, page
No, 4-AA-.Defence f,ervices)._It was explained by the Ministlf tfrat the cons_truction of Srorage she(l at Bhimber in Azad-Kashmir was orjginally sanctiouedin August, 1979, for lk. 395,1@. The expenditure of nr. iA,'Sl, mentioned inthe Appropriation Ac')outrts, was due to the adjustment of cost oi Stores, drawn
by the formation concehed from the Central Stock, Kharian in October, 1979,for which a debit was received through the CMA, Lahore and adlustment was
made by the Unit Accor.ntant in May, 19g0. The work had since been conpleted
aod harded over to the user.

1749. The para rcs droppecl.
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1750, Extenwl Sey'erdge System Pt, I &II Job No, 682 (73--.:71)-
Rs. 3.035,245-Armyi Dty & CE. (Para 11, Page 4--AA-Defence Services).-
The Ministry explained, in their written reply, that the project for the provision

of External Sewerage System (Phase-l) in the Gujranwals Cantt ; was originally
sanctioned on the 26th April, 1973, forRs. 8,300,500. A payinent ofRs. 3,035,245
on accouut of escalation award against this projeat was made iu 1979-80, and this
had already bcen catered for in the revised administrative approval for
Rs. 16,269,500 accorded by the competent authotity vide letter No. 3678115171

Qrg-2 (B) dated 3fth october. 1980.

1751. The para was dropped subject to rerification by Audit thdt the escalatiotl
qward was in accordance wilh the Government instructions,

l7 52. Pdrd 3-Army (Page 4-AA-Defence Services).-Ac*ordtng to Inter-
l1al Audit, cases continued to recur in which consignees of the Defence Depart-
rnent Stores had not linked the goods, received by them, against the particular
consiguments notiied as having beer despatched to them an'd it was not posible
tbr the internl audit to satisfy themselves that such consignments had aotually
been brought to acEount by the consignee'

1753. It was cortended by department that the standard technical opera-
tive procedure, being followed by Ordnance was quite comprehensive and ensir-

red a proper linking of v?.tious documents, pertaining to stores transaction bet-

ween the consignees arrd the consignors. Special instructions on the subject were

also issued, from time to tinre, to ali concerned. No serious lapses on this count
had beeu reported by any audl[ autirority either.

17 54. The Ministry further conlirmed that the Air Store Depot head been

dfuected to link up vouchers and produce the same to the audit authorities, for
veriflcation.

1755. Discussing the departmenbl reply, the Comnittee observed that the
Department's contention that the staudard Technical Operative Prooedures,

being followed, were quite comprehensive appeared to be contrary to the obser-
vation ofthe MAG. Questioned as to the total value of itemg which were under
suspense, it was stated that 158 invoices bad since been linked in their ledgers.

The Committee, thereupon, concluded that the pace of linking ofthe outstanding
invoices was not satisfactory and directed that the same should be acc€lefated.

1756. Warrants of SloresLPdra 4 (ii) Ndvy'Page 5-AA-Devence Senicesl.-
As reported by Internrl Audit, Warrants of Stotes in respect of Naval Establish-
lrents had not been issued by the Warrants of Stores Committee, formed under
the instructions of the Government. The Store Establishments continued to draw
their requirements as per the provisional Warrants of Stores, prepared by the
Warrants of Stores CoiainilLee appointed by the.NHQ and being implepente.d

ulder the orders dl'the Chief ol i'{ava] Stall
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. 1757. It was erpl€ ined that Warrants of Stores in respect of Navel Establish-

ments, as approved by the Warrant of Stores Committee appornted by Govern'

ment, had been issued, € xcept for the Air Stores Depot PreParation of Watrant

of Stores for Depots (.epends upon thc role and quantum of tasks assignment'

ln the case of ASD, ttere hatl been many additions. The work was in its 6nal

stages and would be cor sidered by the Warrants of Stores Comrnittee soon'

1759. The Commi .rce rernarked that the ships were all in diferent sizes and,

therefore, the quantunr of stores in each case would be difrerent' Accordingly'

ir might not be possible to maintain a uniform standard for all the ships' The

committee clirccted the lepl mentdl rcpresentatiye b rtnd out the correct procedu.res

aMl lel the Committee lave a fuller rePort on the subiect in the next tneethg'

1758. Internal Au,tit had also pointed out that certain PNS Ships did not

have approved lvartant!. It was stated in reply, that, due to the inexperience

of the running category of ships, pointed out by Audit, Warrants could not be

completed jn this stipuL,ted time. The coinpilation of draft Warrants of Stores

hatl, however, since be:n completed and submitted to COMP/\K, which would

be subsequetrtly for$'ar ded to the NHQ for scrutiny and submission to the War'

rants of Stores Commi:tee. The Ministry also stated that all efforts wero being

made to compile the dr 1ft Warrants of Stores as soon as possible after a ship was

commissioned in the Pa (istan Nary or a new shores Establishment was inducted '

17fl, Physical vertrtca on ol' Stock (Para 5-Army NAIIO-Page 5-AA

- Defence SetviceJ).- t was reported that physical verification of stock was

carri€d out bv all the llnits/Formations, except two Army Units and one N4vy

Unit, where no stock verification was carried out at all'

1761. In their writt€n reply, the Ministry explained that the HQ NAWO,

clElr vidg their letter lrto. E-3 (12)/15239 dated 6 August, l98l had intimated

thai as per their record, the annual stock taking celtiflcates in respect ofboth the

seotors wer€ fotwarded to the Internal Audit authorities but, somehow, these

cquld not reach their cffice. The HQ NAWO had then fonvarded photostat

cqpies of bot,l the c€rliflcates to lhe Audit authorities for necessary action' The

suimission ol'stock Y:rification ceriflcates imPlied that the stock verification

had. in fact, been camied out by both the sub-sectors' It was due to the non'

receipt ofthe Annual Stock Yerification Certifioates by the Internal Audit authori'

tios that the objection was raised.

1762. 'the Minis,ry furrher stated rhat the HQ, NAwo, Gilgit had been

asked to orrange the seitlement of objection through mutual discussion with the

Alldtt autMitia&

!i
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1763. Questioned about whether the extent of verifcatioa was 17o ot ll2%
of the value or quantily, whether any difference came to notic€ and, if so, the

value of such difference, the Ministry stated that 100f Stock veriflcation of
stores, in the case of Navy, was completed in a cycle of two finanoial years, in
accordanc-e with para 2 (c) ol the Ministry of Defence letter No. ST-P/9404/NHQ/
2781D-4 (B), dated 26th February. 1971 which spelt over the stock taking pro-
cedure in the Naval Store Depot. Similarly, partial stock verifrcation was ca.rried

out in the Air Store Depot during the financial year 1979-80 in the two year cycle
ending on the 30th June, 1981.

1764. The Commi ee dtuected thtt, in future, the certifua.te ol verification
should clearly indicdte the percentage of verification actually carried out during the
pdrriculdt' year to which the certificdte related, also inilicating ,herein the value
or quantum of tliference fotrnd as a result of stock yefirtcafion.

1765. The Committee further ditected tha, it should be explained in a note as
to how the excesses and deJiciencies, coming to light as a result of stock lerification,
were being dccounte{l .for in the Stock Registers.

1'166, Loss oJ unpriced Inventory Book of Cattleyad-Anny lSl. No. I (iii),
Page 7-AA-Defence Servicesl.-'fhe Committee noted that requisite formali-
ties of holding inquiry, imposing penalty a.nd recon$truction of the lost docu-
ments had been completed.

1767. The p(ra was, therefore, dropped.

1768. Loss of duty slip ArmylPP mil A Dte.lPara I ltem I (iii) 2, page 7-
AA - Defence Scrrr'ces].-As the loss was regularised and remedia[ measures
were also takeD, the Committee agreed to drop the para.

1769. Store short landed from abroad-R\. 93,176-ArmylMGO (Sl. No. II-7
-Page 

7-AA-Defence Services),-It was confirmed by the Ministry that the loss
of Rs. 93,176 rvorth of stores, short landed, had since been rcgu,larized vide
Government of Pakistan, Ministry of Defence (Army Branch) ktter No. 4231i
1553/MG/OS-10-B|3482|D-5 (A- -Y179, dated 3Ist December, 1979. Accorr!-
ingly, rhe para ras dropped,

1770. Store short landedfront abroad-Rs. 150,8l}-ArmylMGO, lSl. No. tt
(i) 8, Page 1-AA-Defence Servic€r].-The Ministry confirmed that thc total
loss of Rs. 150,810 had since been regularized lrde Ministry of Delence (Army
Braroh) letter No. 4231l1568/MG/OS-10-Bi3273/D-5 (A-v)179, dated I lth
December, 1979. The para was dropped.

1771. Batack Dwnages (Item II-L4-Page 7*AA-Defence Servtces).-ft
was sta,ted by the Department that the belated recoveries, amounting to Rs. 83,980,
on account of barrack damages, outstanding against yarious units deployed in the
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Pesharvar trea duriq; the poriod from 1947 to 1956 and occurring in the books

of Maintenancc Enginoer (Army). Peshawar were regularised vide Ministry of
Defence. lettcr. No ., \6$rcnlQtg-l (B)/5/D3 (Army-III)/80, dated 2nd Jaruary,
198O., fie pam, v)'ts trcqted as setrled.

1772. Aver-patment to Consttuction Co. Rs. 65,756 Navy lltem'Il (i')-15
Pqge 8-AA-Defence Servicesl.--Since the ove4)ayment of Rs. 65,756 had been

regutaiised lrde Miristry of Defence (Navy) No. WK/01324ilks. 3/1036/D-8

(Navy-II/80), dated Ma), 1980, the para was treated as settled.

.l?73. Denurraqe and whwfage Charges, Rs.79,j32-Army lltem-Il (i)

-16, Page \-AP.- Defence Servicesl.-11 was explained by the Ministry that
this case related to the regular;sation of demurrage and wharfage charges of
Rs. 79,33?, paid to the. Railway authorities for the removal of a Derelict Tank
from the Raihvay Siding by 75 OMP, on Mil. Credit Note. The entire

anouot of RE .7913 2 iad.since been rggularised vlde Ministry of Defcnce (Army

Braosh) letter No. 4248/280/MGJOS-10-B/899/D-5 (A-v 179), dated the
lTth March, 1980.

1774. Audit jnlbrmed:the Comnitte€ that verification of the case was being

carried.out.

l:175, Lttar, sr rre.disoussion, the. Committe€ decided to defer the para and

directed the Director General of Defence Audit to submit a detailed report to the
Committee.

1776. Demurralye Charges Rs. 6,525 Navy lsl, No. II (i) l9-Page 8-AA-
Delerce Senicesl. -l ri view ofthe dcpartmental reply, the parq was treated ds

settled.

1777. Regulari;.ation of irregulorilies pertaining to pre-independence,

Rs.872,405 lSl. No n, Q) 2i, Page $-AA-DeIence ,Serrrcesl,-As the losses

in stores and cash nccounts pertained to the pre-Independence period and had
been regularigd, the para was treated as settled.

1778. Loss oJ enrolment Forn (P AF-K-1162) lsl. No. II (iii) 1, Page

\-AA'DeJbnce Selylccsl.-This case related to the construction of Enrol-
ment Form in respecl ollsepoy Nazar Hussain of 3 Baluch, which was lost during
October, 1964. As the individual held responsible for it had been invalided out
of service, no finiru( ial effqgt \vas involyed, loss was regularised by Ministry of
D3fence and the D( cessary remedial measures and also been taken by the unit,
the para vas {irop}vd.

1779. Apperuli<es'B' and'C' to the Appropiation Accourtts (pages 9-16-
AADS).-ln view oi conflflnatiop by the Mioistry that regularisatiou actions had
been completed, il rll the c4ses mentioned in Appeadices'B' and'C'to the Ap-
propriatior Aecoun s ol rhc Defence Services, remedial measu(es, wherever called
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for taken and the needed dlsciplinary actions elso.comdeted, the Committee
aer€ed to treal all the items me tlofled in the.abote Appendices os setrled subjecl

to following ob*erydtlnns :-
(a) Noticing diference in the provision of penalties in the Air Force and

the Army for the same offelce, the departnefltal rryreemrtative was

asked to state the r€asons for suoh diferonce. .He replied thct he
would look into it. The Committee directed that a note may be submit-
ted to it about the reasons for notable variations between the penalties,

prescribed under the Army Force Reguldtldls' fdf vatiotrs acts df mis-
conduct.

(b) Observing a number of cases of ,larnagee to l{dicopters; the.Co o {itt:3
directed the departmental representative to give it a 'Note' abcut en-
ciency percentage of these machines.

1780, Escalation awdrds to contraclots' dgaiBt CAS fre!Itt^fiedtn -Appendix

'C' (Item 1 to |-Appendix 'C' Page l6-AADS).-The Ministrytxplained in
its written reply that, as a result of devaluation.of.tfuiPakistm curl@cy in 1972,

prices of building materials, labour charges etc., wont up,abnorrn*lly, affecting
the execution of contractors relating to various Defence Projects/Works. Unler
the orders of Government, Escalation Committees w)re constituted to deternine
the compensation to be allowed to affected contractors on this account. Alter
a thorough exaL'nination of each escelation claim, the Escr.lrtidl Co:raitte:s
grarJted ex- grdt id a'N ar ds.

1781, After some discussion, the paru was deckled to be treated as settled

sabJect to verification by Audit, to thelr skttsfae an;The Commit de 'firther

directed the departmental representative thet, in futute, aodes, ofdl esoalatlon

awards should, invariably, be endoreed to-Audit for orafiinatbn.

AUDIT REPORT

(DEFENCE SERVICES)

Chapter I

L182, Refiey, of expenditure of ltt itdry Engiileefug Setticis (Paru 3-
Page l-ARDS),-Audit had pointed out [hat the Apprbprat]on 'A:c5uits dld
not include a review on the expendit,rre on the Milihry E, glneeting Services for
the year 1979-80, as complete Material had not bee[ received by the Additioml
Secretary Military Finance, till tbe preparation 'of the 'Apprdpriation Accounts.

1783. It was pointed out by Audit in their comrents. that the'Review'for
1979-80 was received in 1982. The Committe€ did oot rmke eny obseryation.
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1784. Suspense,,lccou t-Ndtiondl Logistic Cell-Rs. 47,i01,446 (Para 4-
Paee 1--ARDS).-Ar:dit had pointed out that a sum of C-) Rs. 47 

'301'446,
pertaining to the Nati,)nal Logistic Cell, which appeared in the Suspense Account

for 1979-80, had not been cleared so far.

1785. The Comrrittee made no obs€rvation after noting that the clearance

of the Suspense Acco rnt by the NLC was already in hand.

Chrpter II
1786. Extra expenditure of 9.90 million rupees due to short rccovery of steel's

cosl dekctive planning'execution of works and c.xcessive pdyments on R,A' Rs.-
(Para l-Page 2-lR DS).-Audit had pointed out that an extra expenditure of
Rs. 9.90 million, incurred by the department, was attributable to the following :-

,Rr.
in

Million
Excessive alsessment of work for making running pay-

ments.

Undue flnarcial aid to the contractor by issuing steel at

concessional rates instead of market rates'

Infructuous exlrnditure on the installation of temporary

sewerage s)4 tem.

Grant of 19-26 extensions within a period of5 years and

escalation p lyments.

Total 9.90

1787. In their u'ritten r€ply, the department explained that running pay-

ments had been made for the work actually do[e by the contractor for the short

recovery of cost of ste,d, for which a trotice had already been served on hirn. The

departmefltal represe{ tative further stated that the design of the Cantonment

was approved by the (lommittee in 1968 without the design of the sewerage slstem

therein. Contract for the buildings was concluded in 1969 and buildings were

completed in 1970. Since they were to be orcupied immediately after completion,

laying of sewerage syritem in these buildings was essential and was provided as

per the user's requiretnents. The amount spent on it, therefore' rvas not an in-

fructuous expenditure. The Ministry further stated that a Court of Inquiry

against the offlcers/sta ff, held responsible for the default, had been partially fina-

lised, The army ofrrrrs involved had been dealt with summarily and the alle-

gations against civilian officers were being processed at a higher level.

1788. Questioned about the nature of punishment awarCed, the depart-

mental reprcsentative stated that the army officer concerned was awarded stoppage

of tso incremetrts for lack of supervision and making certain oYer-payments.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

2,t0

2 .21

2.51

3.08
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1789. A member of the Committee observed that' in the first instancc' the

rvork was badly designed, rhen faultily executed and abovc'all badly supervised

No real disciplinary action thus app€ars to have been taken against those in

default.

1790. Asked if the department knew that, since they were unlikely to recovcr

the diffelenc€ from the previous contractor, it was nec€ssary to obtain the prior

concurtence of the Financial Adviser to incur additional expenditure in such

cases, due to higher rates, the departmental representative admitted that it was

a bad case and requirecl the Committee's guidance' He added that the designing

rvas done by the department and further designing was done by the Engineer-in-

Chief, of pakistan Army, which was approved in 1976' The original design rvas

made by consultants from Karachi'

1791. The Auditor-General intervened to say that, in this particular cas€'

work was started in 1974 which rvas to be completed in 1976. But it rvent beyorrd

that period and the amount rvas paid' He suggested that this case should be

examined at a higher level. Not being satisfied with the departmental reply,

the Committee finally observed that i' l'ds comnton knowledge thqt the cosl of

execulion of vnotk ut the risk of a faitetl contrdctot was not found- enforceable in

a bulk ofcises. It, therefore, consitleretl that,in all cases of risk and cost execution'

q Contmittee should be promptly set up 
'o 

go into the (lesigning and technicdl aspecls

of the u,orks inwlved dnd the financial etect thereol' on the basis of report ol

such a committee, prior approval of the comPetent authoritl to the revised eslimsled

cost of the works should be invariably obtained, belore proceeding to execute llrc

same. Tlu Minislry of Finottce should examine this matter advising lor all the

Minislries about it. Tlrc Commiflee also directetl thut Secretdry Defence should

Iook into this case qnd report back to the Contnillee'

lTg2.ConstructionoJundergrountlbuildinginareaelibctedbywaterseepage
cdusing infructuous expenditure o./ Rs' 8 '85 million (Para j-Page 2-ARDS)'-lr
was reported by Audil that certaln ufldrrgound buildings' constructed durirg

lg74-78, had been abandoned during or after their construction' These had

been rendered unfit for use because the sub-soil rvater had risen l'l/2 to 3ll'2 feet

Ievel in them. Thus an expenditure of Rs 1'76 million had become inftuctuous'

further a sum of Rs. L24 million rvas spent on the construction of the sub'base of

a run-way. The main project having been abandoned subsequently' this expcn-

diture also became infructuous. The remaitling buildings and constructions,

costing Rs. 5 85 rrillion, hacl either to be left un-utilized or utilized by other

agencies for purposes other than those for rvhich they were originally intended'

Thus, the entire expenditure of Rs' 8 85 million' bccame infructuous and had

to be regularized.
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1793. The departjnent, in their $,t'itten exDlanation, conlended that the
buildings were constructed. in accordance with the drawings and speciflcalions
provided by the P,A.F. and had to be abandoned for operational reasons. Rcply-
ing to a query, the detr,artinental representative reiterated his earlier statement
that the wotk was abandoned because of operxtional reasons and the buildings
rvere being presently us,:d by the National Logistic Cell. A ntembcr remarked
that faulty planning an,l designing were the result. of the abandonrnent of the
project and not due to operational reason.

1794, Al\er some <liscussion, the Committe,.: treated it tc lle a barl case and
directed the Secretary D,)fenc€ to look inlo the case a;ltd q report, about the ciratn-
stances under tthich the project was originally planned and then abandoned, shoukl
be submitted, bringing ofi vhether the site y,qs gipen up.[or fattlty' platning or for
some other cogent reason,r

1795. Over-paynen, of Rs. 3 .31 nilliorl o1t RAR'slby certificdtio ofcxaggerateil
vork (Para 3-Page j--ARDS).-After having gone through the departmental
reply, the Cornmittee d rected that the Ministry sltoulcl cxamine the proposition
lhat a Bodrd o.f Offcers vhould evaluate a left-orer job, if it was to be undertaken
after a considerable periad had elapsed, in order to assess tlrc escalations tlat may
luvc got invohed be!sn,' ,r. rdtes on wllich pdyneflts would othentise have futd
to be made tlrcrefore.

1796. Abandanment of construction of 4O0 bedded hospital cflusing infructuous
consultancy charges Rs. 1,8 18,684 (Para 4-Page-4-,4RDS).-According to
Audit, a fully air-conditi:ned 4O0-bedded hospital rvas plannerJ to be constructed
at a station in 1971, for which a sum of Rs. 1,818,684 was paid to the Architect
and Designing contraclors for their corrsulta[cy and designinq services fron
June, 1971 to May, 19i3. It was decided by a higher administr.ative authoritv
in May, 1977 to abandon the project and, instead, a 20O-bedded hospital, on the
basis of departmental dtsigning, was planned to be constructed. Thus payments
to the tune of Rs. 1,81t,684, made to the designing contractors, became infmc-
tuous. Besides the regularisation of thjs expenditure, flre responsibility lcr
improper planning had also to be lixed.

1797. In thclr written reply, the tvlinish.,, irarl stat,:l thet ti)e design, oii.rirre!i.,
prepared and ripproved, rvas for a fully c:nlrally air-coriiition3l twc store.rJd
Hospital. Consultancy lee was paid in accordarrce with the terms and cordiiicns
of the contract. Subseluent)y, d[e to the enormous cost of the 40o-bedded
hospital and hack up st pport for the maintenance of the air-conditioning piaut,
a 20o-bedded, instead of a 400-beddect Hospital rvas decicletl upon on the 3tst
December, 1978 to be (onstructed. The payme.ris ,nlde fir i,re desig, ng, airC
consultarcy services lr':re thus tlot in[r.irctuorrs.
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l?98. The Audit representative pointed out that the project rvas abandoned

after incurring an expendittue of Rs. 1,818,684. Its design etc., was not fully
used on the substitute smaller hospital. The higher engineering authotity, ri.'/e

letter No. z}sl3}-Al4llE-w dated lTth May, 1977 also adrnitted the incurrhtg

of expenditure as ilfructuous, lvhich needed to be regularized.

1799. The Committee t'as not strtisfied with the e.uplanution and directed

that lhe d?p.rrtfie t should lock i to t\r 'nxlter u'! fir retponsihilit.v for siita\lc
actioti, beside! regukrisittg titc .YPe,ditur. inauveJ,

1800. toss oI Rs. 1,026,852 due to defective tlesign ry oJ roof (Para 5-
Page 4-ARDS).-Questioned as to rvhich Consultants designed the building

defeotively, i1 was stated that the Consultants were the M.E.S. (Army). Due to

an error in designing, the roof of the 'ouildiug collapsed. The case was referred

to an arbitrator who, after consideriilg all aspects of the matter, gave an award

ofRs.272,3l0 in favour ofthe departmeni, which amount had since been recoverecl

in full from the contractor and deposited into the Governmeat Trcastry vkle

receipt No. H-2631'16 dated 20th August, 1980. As for disciplinary action,

charge sheets had been served on the officers responsible for defective designing

and writing ofi of the loss rvas in hand'

1801. Thereupon, no lurther observation rvas made by the Cornmittee

and the para w6s tealed as settled subiect to verirtcation by Au,lit.

1802. ExlrL expenditure oJ Rs. 669,858 due to non'acceptance oJ' lowest

tender (Para 6--Page 4'-ARDS).-ln accepting the dePartmental explanation

that it was a case of error of judg:nent, the Commillee decided to drop the para

subject to its beiug looked ir.lo by the tkpurtntental teprese tatiw and finalisatiott

of the utse, under intimation to Audit.

1803. .Loss of reverure due to itregular cultivaticn ol land by a fotonlio't-
Rs. 354,600 (Para 7-Page :--IRDS).-The expla.nation oflered by the d@art'

nent was accepted anrl the para was (lroprytl'

1804. Overissue oJ stores to contrdctors and rort recovery oJ theit cosl-
Rs. 290,171 (Paru 8-a to d-Pages 5-6-lX D'S) -Audit had pointed out

over-issue o[ stores to ccrtaiu contractors and short recovety ofcost from them by

the fonnations concerned. It was confumed by the departmental rePresentative

that recoveries were being effected from the contractors involved' Disciplinary

actior against the individuats, held responsible, rvas also iu hand and instruc-

tions ha<i since been issued to guard against tbe recurteilce o1'such irregularity i1

future.
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1805. In vier'.'of the above statemenl, made by the departrnental representa-
tive. the para was treirted as settled subiect to A'rdit following up the recoveries
of the amounts in.,,olr ed and reporting bacl: the progress ol recoveries to the
Comlnittee, il the parr thereof rvas lound to be u[-satisfactorr,.

1806. Non-repka etnent ofdefective medic(lstores Rt. 287,627 (Para 9-page
6-ARDS).-lt rvas pointed out by Audit that medical stores worth P(s.287,627,
supplied bv various firms from 1963 to 1978 to a medicxl stores depot, \vere
fcrund sub-standard v ithin the warranty period of one year and consequently
rejected. ]'he stores ,\,ere not replaced as reqLrired under the terns of the Agree-
ment.

1807. The explarration furnished by the deparhnent was not found convinc-
ing by the Comnitt(e, \\ho (lirected tlte (lepdrtmentol represerttative to expedite
the .findlis{ttion of the rydttq in respect oJ all the disputed itelrls and report back
the progress in the [ext meeting of the PAC.

1808. Avoidable expenditure of Rs. 260,630 as freight (Pura l}-page 6-
.4RD^i).-The departrtental reply was not found acceptable and the departmental
representative was directed to (i) expedite finalisation of the fresh court of inquiry,
(ii) provide to Audit ,)opies of the proceedings/findings of the previous court of
inquiry and (iii) inlbtm Audit whether or rot accounts of the p.O.L, Deposit
from May, 1974 to June, 19'19 were subjected to post audit as recommended by
the previous court of inquiry. Ifso, with what results. Audit was then to report
baok, if necessary.

1809. Entbezzlenent of Rs. 220,800 (Para ll-Page 7 -ARDS).-The
Committee directed tlte departmental representative to report the progress in the
case at its next me,:ting.

1810. Change o," formula determing ratio between milk and concentrated
tdtions to regularise ovzr issue of separated milk in lieu of concentrate rations worth
Rs. 173,873 (Para l2--Page 7-ARDS).-The explanation given by the department
was not found to be r;onvincing. The Committee, however, directed the depart-
mental representative to make available the rel€vant records to Audit. .lubject
lo their satisJAction, the para mdy be tredted as settled,

l8ll. Over-payntent toa contraclor due lo execution oJ work below speci-

fication-Rs. 173,800 (Para L3-Page 8-IRDS).-As the revised departmental
explanation was not available, the consideration of the para was deferred by
the Committee wiah the direction tlwt it should be furnished at its nqct meeting.

1812. Over-payr,rcnt ,o contractot. dLrc to incoffecl dpplication of t1res_
Rs. 161,061 (Para lt -Page-8-ARDS). -Lr vietv of the departJr), irlai explana-
tiof., tlrc parq y)as treqted ds settled.
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1813. Over-payment due to incolect pricing of additional work Rs. 100,g04
(Para 15, Page 8-ARDS).--Tbe Committee noted that the case was sub-
judice and tlirecteil the departrnental leprcsentdtive to repitr-t the prugress, along
with the revised reply of the formation concerned, to the Committ?e dt its next meel-
ing.

1814, Abnormal delay in finalisation of loss stdtemenrs prepared against
civilian contractors-P,s. 84,486 (para 16, page 9-ARDS)._It was explained
by the department that 32 loss statements, amounting to Rs, 6g,131 had already
been finalised and submitted to Audit for verification, Action to finalise the
remaining loss statements was in progress.

1815. Audit was requested to verify the position in the light of the depart_
menta! reply. Subject to the d,bove, the pdru was treateil ds settled.

1876, Over-payment of hire charges d,ue to incoffect tates Rs. Z6,17g (pma
17, Page 9-ARDS).-The Committee requested Audit to verify the recovery
in the light of the departmeltal reply. Subject to the above , the para was ihoppei.

1817. Loss of Stores in transit through Railway_Rs. 66,000 (para lg,
Page 9-ARDS).-After having heard the departmental representative, the
Committee observed that Audit should follow and report back to the Crmmittee,
if necessary. The departmental representative was directetl to explain the reasons
for delay in initiating the action.

1818. Over-payment to MES contrdctots on yarious cowts_lis,6t,I37
(Para 19, Page I7-ARDS).-II was pointed out by Audit that ertain over
palments, a.mouuting to Rs. 6l,132, had been made to various contractors by an
MES formation in 1972 and 197 5 and,these were acc€pted for effecting re@yecy.

1819. The deparlment explained that recoveries, amounting to Rs. t0,5g9,
had since been made from the contractors and this had also been verifled by
Audit. Recoveries, amounting to Rs. 32,gg6, were being processed, while thc
recovery of the balance amount of Rs. 17,6g6, had been disputed by the contrac-
tors and was refered for Arbitration. The Arbitrators had given a ..NIL,, 

award
in favour of the department.

1820. Thereupon, the Audit representative pointed out that copy of thc
Arbitration award, stated to haye beEn sent to Audit in February, l9gl, had not
been received in that Department,

1821, A menber expressed suprisc that, even ou this having bccn pointcd
trut by Audit in 7972 and 1975, no action was taker by the department. The
delay in taking action called for an explanation from the delurtment. The acting
ChaJrman said that the main issue rvas as to when did the department initiate
action.
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1822. After some discussion, the Committee observed that the departmeflt

tcok inordinately long to initiate action. As the information asked for was not
readily available, the depar'mental rcpresentatiw was directed to report back full
details to the Comrnittee through Audit.

1823. Non-credit of sale proceeds of grass lo public account-Rs. 59,200

(Para 20, Page 10-AR)lS).-As final action (regularisation) was awaited

in this case, the Committee (lirected the departmental representative to expedite it.

1824. Mis-appropriat m of Rs. 56,048 by fraudulmt enhdncemmt of conlruc-

tual rdtes (Pdra 21, Page II-ARDS).-An operating Ofrcer in a formation
suspended a regularly concluded contract for the supply of firewood in 1976 and
procured the balance quanlity from the local market at higher rates, resulting
in an excess payment of Rr. 15,20. He also mis-appropriated, during transac
tions with the local supplier s, an amount of Rs. 56,048 by pal,rng only Rs. 42,160

against the drawal of Rs. 98,208 from his imprest by fraudulently enhancing the
rate of procurement from F s. 16 to Rs. 21 per 100 lbs. The competent authority
decided in Jarl,e, 1977, on t.re findings of a Court of Inquiry, to recover the frau-
dulently drawn amount of lts. 56,048 from the operating Officer and to take disci-
plinary action against him along with certain others who had joined him in the
fraud.

1825- The departmenr submitted in their written reply that the Board of
Officers had ooncluded thirt there was no mis-appropriation, over-paym.ent or
less to Govemment and :ro penal deduction was required. Howevet severe

displeasure had been awarded to PA-9611 Capt. Muhammad Hassan Khan,
A.S.C. for slackness in th( performance of his duties.

1826. Repll,ing to a ([uefy, the departmenta] representative submitted that,
in September, 1977, aftet t 1e first enquiry, the competent authority had directed
that the summary of evidence shouid be recorded. This was done and sent to
the Judge Advocate-GeneriLl for his advice, who said that, in view of insufficient
evidenc€ against the oficer, an additional summary of evidence should be recorded.
The additional summary of evidence, as desired, was also recorded and again
sent to the Judge Advocate-General, rvho again advised that there was still not
sufficient proof against the officer. So the summaty of evidence was prepared a
third time. When the proceedings were sent to the Judge Advocate-General,
he did not confirnl it, but again observed that there tvas not sufficient evidence

and, since a lot of time had elapsed, the case had become time-barred. The officer
h3d, therefore, to b6 prosleded with administratively, rvas demoted to the rank
of Captain and withdraw:r from the Cadet Stafl College.
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1827. After hearing the departmental representative, the Committee directed

thzrt the Ministry should furnish full facts to Auilit' along with a copy of tle /inding't

of rhe Judge Advocate-General, Subjecl to the above, the para was trea'ted as

seltled,

1828, Over-payment of Rs. 53,000 to d conttdctor by admitting excessive

wasuge of steel bdrs (Para 22, Page ll-ARDS).-on reprint of the MES

schedule of rates in 1970, the wastage allowed for the incorporation of steel in

concrete works etc., was shown to be a maximum of lOf, instead of 5 f through

a misprint. The error was rectified in June, 1974. Notwithstanding the recti-

ficanon, lO/. tolerance was allowed agunst 5Y,., admissible in the comumption

of steel, in a contract agreement, which was flnalised five months after the issue

of correction to the schedule. This resulted in an over-payment of Rs. 52,888.

1829. The department, in their written reply, contended that contract n'as

awarded on 17th November, 1972 on the MES 1970 schedule of rates prevailing

at that time. The MES schedule of rates was amended with effect from 22nd

June, 1974 lowng 5/" tolerance instead of 10f (Misprinted). As such, this

amendment could not be made applicable to contracts entered into prior to that

date. The Ministry further stated that it had been confirmed that the correct

rate of toleratrce viz., lO%, had been applied by the Engineering-in-Chief and

not by the authority exercising the technical cheok of the contractor's bill.

1830. The above contention was not found tenable by Audit for the reason

that, keeping in view the long established convention of admitting tolerance upto

5% on teel, prescribed in the earlier schedule of rates and also in Engineer-in-

Chief's Routine Instruction No. 377 of 1982, Ihe misprint of figures (l0l) in the

M.E.S. Schedule of rates, 1970, should not have misguided the engineering staff'

Either clarification should have been sought for from the Engineer-il-Chief's

Branch or the department used their discretion judiciously, restricting the tolerance

upto a maximum of 5 ){.

1831. Agreeing with Audifs view, the Committee directed the departmen'iil

rcpresentalive to look into the owr-pdyment, which took place by allowing excessive

wdste o! steel bars in this case, for suitdble action.

1832. Short recovery of ltire charge of tools and plants from c conlractor-

Rs, 41,594 (Para 23, Page 12-ARDS)'-Audit had reported that, while the

recovery of hire charges for working hours in respect of the Marine Asphault

Mixing Plant, issued to the contractor, was made in June, 1975 no recovery was

effected for non-working hours, which resulted in a short-recovery of Rs' 41,594'

1833. In its written reply, the Ministry exPlained that the amount of over-

payment had been circulated to the MES formations 1o1 lsalizqtion against any

dues payable to the contractor, Disciplinary action agaiost the individuals'
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responsible for the irregularity, was in process and remedial measures, to prevent
the recurrence ofirregularity of such a nature, had also been taken by the formation
@ncerned.

1834. Replying to a c uery, the departmental representative inlormecl the
Committee that the matter xas being pursued in a Court ol Law, the next hearing
of which was fixed in April, 1983. The departme.ntal representative was directed
lhdl the Committee should be kept informed of the progress in the matter.

1835. Over-payments to MES (Air) Contractors due to incorrect dpplication
of rates-Rs. 3,600 (Para ?4, page 12-ARDS)--T\I Commiffee was in-
formed that disciplinary actir n had been initiated against the persons, responsible
for over-payments, and rec rveries were being effected. Audjt conlirmed the
verification of recoveries, amounting to Rs. 22,440.

1836. In view of the above, the objection was tlropped subjeet to verification
by Audit of balance recoyery anil watching disciplinar-v action.

1837, Over-payment to a contractot by incorrect application of rates aad
calculatton Mistakes-Rs. 26 490 (Poru 25, page 13-IRDS).-The Committee
took note of the departmenl al explanation and directed that recoveryf disciplirury
dclion be expedite.l, wherete,. called for. Audit was also clirected to Dursue the
malteL

1838, Owr-payment ta MES contactors-Rs. .22,3 j4 (para 26, page 13_
IRDS).-Audit was directerl to verify the facts in the light ot the departmental
explanation and report bacl: to the Committee, if necessary.

1839. Irregular expeniltture on cleaning of p,O.L. Tanks-Rs. 20,572 (para
27, Page 14-ARDS).-T\e Committee decided for similar action as against
para 26 above.

1840. Mis-appropriatioit of 40 Tons of Cement worth-Rs. 19,g00 (para
28, Page l4-ADRS}-'[rc departmcnt confumed that, as a result of a Board
of Inquiry, Mr. Ja.n Mohamrtad was held responsjble for the loss and it was recom-
mended that the entire amount be recovered from the individ.ual.

1841. Replying to a qrrery, the departmental representative submitted that
the individual, who had mis.appropriated the amount, had since been removed
from service, after recoverinll some amount from his salary. Disciplinary action
initiated against the indivirtual responsible for flnancial irregularity rvould be
finalised on receipt of recornmendation of the Board of Inquiry. The Corn-
mittee requested Audit to f<rllow up the case.

1842, Non-realization af long ourstanding Goyemment dues from the aurent
payment nade to d contr.ctor-ps. 19,7 t9 (para 29-page_14-ARDS),_
sincc it was conflrmed by utc department that the necessary recovery had been
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effected, the para i'as dtopped subiect to Audil wrifying the sdme alrd intimation

of disciplinary action, taken against those responsible, being given by thc depart-

ment to Audit.

1843. Payment lor Stores Worth Rs 19,350 not supplied b)'the rcntrdctot
(.Para j0, Page 15-ADRS).-After hearing the explanation, the Committee

directed the departmental representative to look into the case again and report back

the position to the Committee. Audit was requested to follow this up'

1844. Overpayment of Rs. 18,840 to a coHttaclor against the terms ol'the

contrr,ct agt eemeftt (Para 31, Page 15-ARDS).-The Committee rvas informed

that the recovery of Rs. 18,840 had since been effected from the contractor from

his Bill No. 02/1075 daterl 4th April, 1981 by G'E' (Navy)-Constn-I vide CBI

No. 49 dated 6th April, 1981 and duly verified by Audit' The para vas

trcqted 4s seltled,

1845. Non-recovery of cost of wooden ioinety from a conlrdttor Rs' 18,692

(Para 32, PaSe 15-ARDS).-The Committee was informed by the depart-

mental representative that the action to constitute a Board of Officer, to investi-

gate the circumstances leading to the irregularity, was in prog[ess' Disciplinary

aaion would be initiated agaiNt the defaulter soon after the result of the inquiry

was known.

1846. The Committee directed Audit to keeP trdck ofthe case'

1847. Overpaynent due to incorrccl application of rates Rs' 17,487 (Pata

j3, Page ts-ARDS).-lt had been pointed out by Audit that, in an MES

formation, an item of work catried out undet a contract agreement was paid in-

correctly @ Rs. 3 .50 per metre instead of @ Rs. 2.60 per metre, as worked out

io u""ord** rvith the applicable schedule in this case based on the description

of work involved. The incorrect application of rate resulted in an over-payment

of Rs. 17,487 to the contractor.

1848. In reply, it was stated that the formation concerned had already beea

directed to initiate recovery/regularisation action for Rs 17,487' Further, a

Court of Inquiry was also in progress and further action would be taken on its

flnalisation.

1849. Thereupon, tlrc Conmittee directed Audit to -folloru it up'

1850. Non-recovery of cost of tlemolishetl bricks Rs' 16,560 (Pqra 34' Page

16-ARD5).-115,000 burnt brjcks retrjeved fronr the demolition of rvork laid

in a mud mortar, were re-used in another work in a formation' The cost of the

re-used bricks was not deducted while allou'ing Payment to the contractor in

January, 1975, which tesulted in an over-paymert of Rs 16560'
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1851. Th,: Ministry, in thcir reply, confurned that the lormation concer-

ned l1ad agreec to recover the over-palment from the contractors. The recovery

had, therefore, been circulated to sister MES formations, for realization of the
same.

1852. Disciplinrry action against tlle in d vidual respousible lor the irreguh -

rity was also in hand.

1853. Th( Committee directed the departurental representatiye to expedite
thefinalisation ofthe case and. Audit to keep watch over the realisation of the
dmount.

1854. Un-n.ecessary retention of d bungalotv on hiring list-Rs. 1j,740 (Para

35, Pdge 1G-ARDS).-The Committee accepted the departmental explanation
and. thie para vss tredted as settled.

1855. Lets recovery of conrpensation for delay in completion of works
Rs. 13,520 (Pa,a 36, Page I6-ARDS).-In view of contumation by the
departmental r( presentative that the amount involved had since been recover'd,
itwas decided rc drop the para subject to verirtcalion of recovery by Audi,,

1856. Les: recovery of risk and cosl amount from o. contractor Rs, 10,6fi
(Para 37-Page--16-lRD,t).-After having gone through the written explana-
tion of the Mir isrfy, the Coinmittee directed Audit to look into tlte cose again and
reporu back to ihe Committee, if necesstt!,

1857. Sho,1 receipt of P.O,L. Rs, 9,631 (Pdra i8, Page |7-ARDS).-
The departmertal representative was directed to expedite the flnalisation of the
Court of Inquin, for an early regularisation of the loss. The departmental repre-
sentative under rook to do so.

Short recovery of the cost of v,ater meters omitted through deviation orders
Rs. 9,399 (Para 39, Page I7-ARDS).

Overpdymtnt for the trork dcllnlll not done-Rs. 7,075 (Para 40, Page

17-ARDS).

Oyer-payment of Rs,6,220 (Pora 41, Page I8-ARDS).

11i58. Afte: having gone through the departmental explanations, the Com-
rnittee observed that quick action should be taken by the department for the speedy
recoverylearly.fit,alisalionlregularisatiott it these csses. Audit should also follon
llte cases.

1859. Extr,r expertditure of Xs. 5,85J due to a local purchase (Para 42,
Page 1B ARDt'),-ln view of the departmental explanation, the para vtas

dropped subject to regularisdtion ection by the depa ment.
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1860. Locat Test Audit Inspection (Para 55, Page 2+-ARDS)'-As the

Local Test Auilit of the units formations in questiou had been completed, the para

wus dropped.

Auillt of Srores and Supply Accounts (Pdra 56, Page 24-ARDS)'

Points outstaniling from previous Report Outstaxil@ Review of (MES') expen'

diturelChapter IU, Page 25-ARDS)'

1861. After t careful consicleration, the Cornmittee gave the followirrg

directions :-
(i) MAG should incorporate the details of the Test Checks of Stores in

his report on the Defence Appropriaticn Accounts'

(ii) The linking of stores should be improYed by the MAG as, out of 158'

only 90 had been linked ir:' 2t years'

(iii) The Warrant of stores for the Navy should be got finalised soon'

1862. Commercial Appendix Defence Services and Cornpliance Repotts'-

TheCommitteedecidedtodefertheconsiderationofCommercialAppendix
Defence Services for 19?9-80 and Compliance Reports for 1970'71 lo 1977'78

in respect of the Defence Division to the following day'

1863. The Committee then adjourned to meet ai 9'00 A'M' on Thursday'

-the lTth March, 1983.

M.A, HAQ,
Secretaty.

Islamabad, the lst Septetnbet, 1983 '
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Thursday, the 17th Mdtch, 1983

Ninlh Sitting (PAC)

1864. The Pubtic Accounts Committee assembled at 9 .00 a.m. in the State

Bank Building, Islamaba4 to continue the examination olthe Federal Accounts
for 1979-80. The following were present :-
P.A,C.

(l) Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, fofmer Secretary to the
Government ol Pakistan

,\ Iember
(Acting
Chairmot)

tr{ember,

Member.

(2) Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Chairman, Railway Board

(3) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Ac.ountant . .

Federal Cotncil Secrctaridl

(1) Mr. M.A. Haq, Secretary.

(2) Mr. I.H. Siddiqi, Deputy Secretary.

(3) Mr, S.M. Ahrnad, Assistant Secretary.

Audit

(1) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-General of Pakistan.

(2) Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-General (A & R).

(3) Mr. M.A. Lodhi, Accountant General, Paliistau Revenues.

(4) Mr. A.S. Ansari, Director General, Commercial Audit/Defence Audit.
(5) Mr. Jamil Ahmad Zaidi, Director General, Audit and Accounts, Works

Ministry ol Finance

Mt. Javed Talat Joint Secreta.y (Budget).

1865. Accounts exunined.-Aqolnts pertaidng to the following Ministries/
Divisions were examined by the Commitiee during the course of the day :-

(1) Defence Division . (only commercial Appendix Defence
Services 1979-80 and Compliance

(2) president\s Secretariat .. 
Reports 1970'71 to 1977'78)'

(3) Aviation Division . .

(4) Defenc€ Production Division,
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DEFENCE DIVISION

1866. The exatnination of Commercial Appendix Defence Services for
1979-80 and Compliar ces on the PAC'S Reports for 1970-71 to 1977-78 pertaining
to the Defence Division, consideration of which was deferred by the Comdttee
on the 16th March, .983, wes taken up first. The following, reprcseating tho
Division, \r,ere prese[t :-

(l) Mr. Asif Rrhim, Secretary,

(2) Mr. Aois Lhmed, Joint Secretary.

(3) Mr. M. Ishrq Satti, Additional Secretary (MF).
(4) Syed Shau <at Hussain FA (Ar.ny).

(5) Mr. M. Ibrul Hassal, MAG.
(6) Brig. Ejaz ,\hmed, DPP&A.
(7) Commodore Hadi Hussain CE (Nary) .

(8) Col. Aftab Nasir, Director P&C (B-in-C).

(9) Lt. Col. I{ohammad Afzal Khan, Commandant, NLI Centre.

(10) Lt. Col. S ramim Ahmed Javed, Director (Finance) FWO.
(l l) Lt. Col. Ir4. .qsghar Hussain, NAWQ.

COMMERCIAL AI)PENDIX TO APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS OF
TTIE DEFENCE SERIICES

1867. ,4udit Cor ,nents on the Accounts of Mi_litary Fartn (pura 39, page

l7-Commercial Apper di,r).-Audit pointed out the disparities between the Ogures
appearitrg in the comrtercial Appendix a d the l4th (r'.e. June Supplementary)
Accounts for the yeat 1979-80. Nothing positive could be said about the accuracy
oi otherwise of the accounts unless thc new format suggested by Auclit was
introduced try the departme)t.

1868. .{fter going thrs,'gh the departmeltal reply the Commit&ee directed
the MAG and the Dir rctor General of Defence Audit to sit together and resolve
the issue.

COMPLIANCES ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE PAC'S REPORTS
FOR 1970_71 TO 1974_75

1869. Cases callinl; for regularisation action brought out iu the pAC,s Reports
for 1970-71 to 1974-7 i were tabulated by Audit in a Statement at paees l_5 of
the material ol complirlce report, categorising them into (i) outstaading cases

of write ofr etc. (Rs. 1,603,392) Qi) sub-j.tdi:e cases (Rs. 402,127 and, (iii) cases
under Arbitration (Rs. 197,266). Reviewing the stateEeDt, the Committ€c
obs,ened thet, sinco it was prepared a ),ear ago, it might not bc ropresentiry thc
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latest position. The delay h" the floalization of tb'ees cas;r was stated to bc due

a "r.ilrt 
i-p"ai*rnts bel'oort the control of the conceroed ilePsrtments- Tak-

il ;;;;t uo^ e*u*pl", the first itern of the statement' (p*ras 390'391-PAC

nip".i rs?0-zO wliich involved an over-payment of Rs' 272'272 to various ccn-

tr"Lor. by the Military Ac@udatrt G€ner&I, the Comittec oboerved that only

a paltry alount of Rs. 17,000 had bce& re@Yered tkus far ard therc was no like-

lihood of anY further recovery'

1870. Not fincing it to be feasible to take up each itern of thc statement. t e

comr,ittee decided tLt d sub-committee, consistw sf tfu represenutite, of rte

MAG, the Ministry anil the FormatiorL co ceri'eil' he set uP ta go into eeeh case

AuititandtheMAGshouldthenfinalisealltheoatstdnil@sand.furnishareport
to thc Commitlee'

lIll. Noa-accormtal of stores wotlh Rs' 20'N) (tua 15' Pdge 9-ARDS

Paras 414116, Page 90-PAC Report 1970'7|)'-The Committee had strongly

recommended in its Report, that GoYernment should consider the desiraUlity

oi *"oaiog the Arbitration Act, so that it became binding upon an Arhitrator

to put dow,i in writing, the gounds, for his award' Replying to a query' the

J.i'*..","i ropresentltive clarifled that, in the case of a diflereqce of opinion

i"twe.o tn" arbitrators and the department, the proper course open would be

to go to the Court to get the award quashed'

l8T2.Aftersomediscussion,theCommitteedirectedthat,sofarasthe
Defence Division was concerned, they should exdmine the queslion whether or

not to revive the atbitrdtbn clawe in the contracts'

1873, Short recovery ofrcnt Rs' 13902 (P&a 19' Page 10'11'AR'DS

-Paras 
420-422-Pages gl'g2-PAC Report 1970-7l)'--The Committee had

directed earlief that the Ministry of Law should bo requested to clarify the difference

i"tr""ao u 'ta.porury lease' and a 'leass for long period' ancl Government should

it 
"o 

i-*O the rules, clarifying whether continued actual lcase was a long-tcrm

;;; ;;;;.-" lear". rhe advice tendered bv the Ministrv of Law' as pointed

out by Auait, was that temporary occupation under a licence' renewed from year

i" l*" *rrra also be termed as lease' Accordrngly' a short rccovery'of rcnt

;;unti* to Rs. 13,902, from the cinema-owner would appear to be nec:ssary'

?iii i ,n, verification of reaverable .dn'oant bv Audit' the Para was teded es

settled.

1874,In|rttctuousexpenditureduetosupplyofinferiorstores(Paru2,Page
l-itui* AR-paro, 4+9-452-Page 74-PAC Report 1970-7r}-The Commit-

tee was informed by the dePartmental representative that' in compliance with the

Co.*itt""', direction, a fresh Court of Inquiry had been convened' As per the

i"Oit gt .f ,ft" Inquiry the d'esign was prepared correctly in. advance and the

ifffit "rti" nn" coultl only be attributed to defects in piping due to rnultlile

nu"OfG uoa toog storage io the Depot since before 1947'
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1875. Audit ob;€rved that the departmental reply i[plied rhat the store was
issued without proper inspefiioa aad accepted end utilized without checking, which
was maidestly incc rrect.

1876, The committee decided to drop the paru with the obsentiion that th?
deputment should exzrcise more cdfe in lhe furure.

1877. Loss of )',s, 158,600 due to ser cement (page lS4 paras 20_22 pAC
Repo 1968-69 and 1969-70_para 461_pare gttiAc Report 1970_71)._The Committee 'terrned the departmental explanation as noi satisfactory. It,
howeve4 decidetl to drop the para subject to Au;ir ve fying the write-of Sanqion,

1878. Non-recotery of Rs. 46,i65 for defective work (page l5g.-para
47---;PAC Reporr 19 t8-49 and tg69-70_pdra 462_page 

' g6.-pAC Repot,
1970-7-l),-After hearing the departmental explanation, the- para was treated as
settled.

1879. Irregular yayme tof p,s. 60,600 to contructors (paru S_page 67_pACRepo 1968-69 dnd t979-70-Paras 468-469-page 96_pAc Report 1970-7t)._
The committee had, previousry, directed that a circular be issuedio a]l the Minis.
tries/Divisions reiterating that lumpsum contracts may, in future, be given
only in case of emerg:ncy. The committee noted that the direction had not been
complied with.

1880. Accordinply, it directed thdt the Finance Division shoultl be conveyed
this directive and reqt,ested to consider issuing a suitable circular to Ministries
occortlingly. The Cortmi ee should be informed of,he out-come,

1881. Stprt recovery ofRs, 15,799 (paru t7_page Z0 pAC Report tg6|.6g
ond 1969-70-para 47j-page gZ_pAC Aeport OiAl l._The departmental
representative had, last, been directed by the Committee to see as to why \yas the
case dismissed, ex'pdne, by th€ court and who was responsible for it ? Instead
of replflg 1o the que y,the department had, ir its writien rqrly, stated that the
ofrcial Arbitrator, aplrcinted to finalise the dispute, naa gir;'i Nil award,

1882. Noting thzrt, in case the award was not considered to be judicious, it
would lead to a fresh r\rbitration , the Commiltee decided to close the case,

1883. .t or, recovery ofthe cost ofwarer supplied to contractors (Rs. 21,76g)(Paru 4, puge 4-AADS *parus 4tZ_422 page B}_pAC Report !971-72)._
Notiog that, out of a total recovery of Rs. z1,7og, Rs, g,a52 hai been recovered
so far from the mntra)tor and action to recover the balance oi R . t3,:lO ,"u,i1 hsnd, the paru w.s trcated as settred, subject to audit watching rhe rccovery
thereof.
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1884, Irregular expeniltture of Fs' 21'102 oll hb'ng d pivate.accommodatlon

(Para 9-Page 6 ARDS'Para 7\-Page 33-PAC Report 
- 

1972'7 j)''After

)oing tirorgf, ,n" written explanatio n' the committee deckled to drop the para

-*ti"", 
,o the satisltction of Autlir'

1885. Non'recovery of extra expenditure dmounting 
-to 

Rs,' 10'315 ftom a

d"fur;hc ,onriro, (i*i lios"' 8-ARDS-Pdr-ds 7i-74'Pase 33-PAc

neoort 1972'73\.--:lhe Committee iecidetl to treat the para as settled subject

ir',r" r"" being regularised in accordance rvith the rules'

1886. Loss to State to the extent of Rs' 221'087 due to-1":'::d":i'g (Para 17'

poc, 
- 
li eii s-p"ras 79-80, Page' 3 4-PAC report 19.72-.7 3)'-The Committee

'irira"i 
to a-p the para subiect to tlrc satislaction of Audit'

1887. Non-recovery of Rs' 43'540 on account of rc oI a leased lantl (Para

zt iri* ti-tz eaoi-.ioras 83-85-Pase is'PAC Repor-t 1972-73)'-T\e

Committee had desired that efforts be maie to recover the short realisation of

;"r;;;;td* to Fts' 43,540 one of the members had also proposed that

the question should be got re-considerecl locally ancl then put up to the Committee

in its next meetings'

1888. The Ministry stated in their reply that the matter was refened for

" -rrnl" the Ministry of taw' who had ;dvised that the ground rent could be

"#*.i "nly 
it"- the date of execution of the lease deed on 31st July' 1955 and

""ir?.t 
tii 

"i 
rt*ding over the possession tolhe society i'e" 25th August' 1954

ii"" it"tl il p'oii'io' in ih" lease deed that the rent would bs charged

from lsth JulY, 1956'

l88g.Thecommitteeobservedthat,sincetheLawDiviqjonhadgiventhe
ooinion that rent would be recoverable from 15th Jtlly' 1956 atrd not from an

:l'#H; ii"" i"i'' t'*o dropped' However' the committee.wdnted a note

i i"'t*rii"i rr''t about whethe)'the Defence Housing Coopera.tive societv was'

';;;;:;;, 
responsible to the Ministtv of Defence anil accountable to the Govem'

^rni 
and through them' lo the PAC'

1890.IossofRs.46,61610Govemmen'(Paras2829,Pagel55PACReport
1966-69 a 1g6g'70-Paras 823'824 Page |4T-PAC Report 1972'73)'--:lhe

Committee had ttecided not to-proceed JU tUe objecion' pending the receipt

of the police report' Audit drei the Committee's attention to' the fact that the

il;;f.n, t;,a'"; to 1968' The departmental representative, had stated before

the Committee in 1975 that tot *tt nua been returned by the Anti-corruption

deDartment for taking departmental action' The departm€ntal reply' in comp-

;"fi:";;i; ;r,ii tgis tnot tn" csse was under police investigation' Hence

the case was deferred by tne Committee' The reference in hand was thus to the

rliul" ti"t fr"*tigation rather tha! the deputmentel iaquiry'
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- lEgl. rxc dcpr'tmental reprc,senJEtive inforncd that co@nittee thst the
Inquiry Ofrctt had rot been Bble, as yet, to carry ou, the inquiry as the recdds
wcre still lyiag with Ure police. A member reEsrked that it amouoted to a refisalto do any thing in the matter.

1892. The Comtnittee, fisally, dirccted tha, the Minfiry shorld cont,,t the
Commisioner, Gtfuit, and rccovcr thc papers from him, for inttnrAng a depatt-
matld i4qiry,

-- -1893. 
Mis-apprapriation of lnteat worth p,s. j4,g02 (para j.l_pdge j6_AR

livil-Pams 839-841, page I5t pAC Report t9.2_7i)._-:t\e Committce hacl
last dirccted the depaltmenhl representative to take action quiclJy anrl requcsteC
Audit to keep watch over the progress of the case,

1894. The depar:m€nt stated in their reply that, out of629 maunds of wheat,
330 maunds valuing Rs. 23,956, h^d already been accounted. for. For the re-rnaini\E )l) maunds, a Court of Inquiry had been ordered. They completed
their fndings and rec overies had been eflected.

1E95, Audit had observed in their comments that the recfids,ehtmg to
the accountal of 330 rnaunds of wheat had not been produced to thenL so far,
despite repeared reminders dated Z2nd January, 19g0, gth May, l9E0 aad lst
April, 1981 a.nd the Arrdit representative's visit to the site in Sepiember, 1979.

1896. '!he Comn.ittee decided to drop the pdru.

1897. Inlructuous expenditure of Rs, 21,623 (item 4, page _I3AADS_
Pams 19A-491, page gs-pAc Repofi lg|3-24)._Tirre depaJmeotat represetr-
tative informed the C(,mmittee that the iDfructuou, op*ditr." had since been
rcgularised z'dr the Midstry of Defence (Army Branch Gtter No. 654lllE 6113262
>3(a)731 dated 25th Augrst 1973. The file in question called for by Audit couJd
not, however, be madt: available to them, it had been desEoyed in accordarc€
with the instructions or the destruction of old record.

1898. Subject to y,zrification of the abolle statement by the Sec.retary, Defence,
the paru was dropped.

1899, Non-retum o.fmachinery lssuedonhbe otd non-recovery ofhire charges_Rr. 219,911 (para t--page 3_ARDS_paras e94__196_ioges g6A6_pAC
Reprt 1973-74).-The Committee had, eadier, directed th€ departmental repre_
cntative to check whet her, as pointed out by Audit, the pumpft set stated tohave begn pdmanentry transferred to sargodha was a airrereni one and not thf
:!: Y"Tg to in thc audit objcdion, and also whahr ropJUiUry had be.trduly fixed for tho hrs rud suiteblo actiou tskeo.

t
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1900. In reply, the tlepartment had informed the Committee as undet :-

(i) Heaters Bitumen,-L Court of Inquiry is in progress' Disciplinary

action will be initiated as per the recommendaticn of the Court'

(ii) Pumping.Ser.-The pumping sets (including the-one' referred to in the
' ' 

Aoait objection), were fermanently transfered to the CMES (PAF)'

Sargoaha. The regularisation/write-off action lor the outstanding

hire- charges was under reference to the CMES (PAF)'

(rii) Tar Boiters.*The loss statement on account of cost of Tar Boilers

belng processed for Governmeat sanotion'

1901. The tlepartmental rePresentative conirmed that the Court of Inquiry

naaanaiseathelnquiryantl,sofataswritingoEofthepumpingsetwascon.
cerned, action hatl to be initiated by the PAF'

1902, The Comnitlee finally directed that the Mtnistty should co'ordinate

andseethatallthereqaisltedctions$'erccompletedexpeditiol$ly.Autwas
requesled to follow it uP'

lml. SubJect to the abote the para was treated et seuled '

L9M. Loss of rcvenue (Paru L0, Page 5-ARDS-P(tras 504-5it5 Page 97-
pei-n pnt lcli-Z+)-Aftet going through the writteo explanation' the Com-

,"i,raa aia not make any observation attd decided to drop the para'

1905. Exfia Payme* of Bs' 21'447 to coflEactory by allowing highet tdtes

( Pam 6-Pase 6-ARDS-Paras 7l2-Pages 1j9-140-PAC Report 1974'751'-

-il" -.-ii,*-rad directetl the department to rccover the balance amount and

i"I" Ut*n t*" action against the defaulter' The departmental represertative

"oonrr"i 
rnn partial rscovery had already been made and action to recover/

r"frJt. ,1" t.f^"* was in progress' Audit also confumed the verification of

the part recovery'

1906. The Comnittee decidetl to drop the p8ra suuect to verification by

eoait oi tn. recovery/regularisation action in respect of the balance amouat'

|90l.Detayed,teolt*yo!Rs.ls,TMspentonreaificationafdefectsin
tt " 

*orn eoa 8'4aSe-7-ARDS-lara't 71"i-716-?a8e 140--+AC ReNft
';;;::;;;.\; co-mitt"' wu' informed that rull recoverv had sirce been effected

*,A' "ri 
u".ma Uy A'tdrt' The paru ws' thercIorc' lreated as settled'

l(ff.. Iqfrtlct@*s expenttitwe of Rs' 141'097 sn eco$t of ran ord allicd

"t-,p"" 
(pa,, l.2_Plge 9-4RDS_Pua L2a_Page 141_PAc RePart 19v4.75).-

;;";;;,; had previoustv desirsd to kaow the circumstrrce. due to rxhtuh

,i-a**"* did rot 1,ad to recovd th€s! ohages froe the isdiviluals con-

c'emed.
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19O9. On confitnation by the rleprrtnental representative that the occupants
were, in fact, chowkrdars and the quarters actually remained vacult, t!rc paru
was dropped.

1910. Loss of rtvenue due to under-ctlargin| of wat$ charges (Rs. 32,2+4\
(Para l3-I,age g*t RDS-para 721_page 14 t_pAC Aepoit OZI-25\._the
Comm;ttee had last cbservecl that, if the meters were rtamaged or defective, re-
covery should have, irr all fairness, been made on the basis of the last bilt subject
to any adjustment lat( r, It had also desired that amendment ofthe rures, to meet
this situation might lre examined.

1911. The departmental representative confir:med that the rules had been
revised since, accordir,g to .rvhich the recovery of water charges would be at a
flat rate if the meters were Ibund to have been defective. Askecl about the flat
rate, it was stated tha: presently it was Rs. 6 per month,

1912, The Camr,ittee, thereupon, decided to tlrop the para subject to sltit-
faction of Audit.

1913, Conclusion of contracts on single tender basis resuhing in extra expen_
dinre of Rs. 24,84j (]'ara l4-page 9-ARDS_para 722_page I4t_142_pAC
Report 1974-75).-The Committee had come to the conclusion that the oral expla-
nation offered was at \ariaflce with the written one. The departmental represen-
tative was, therefore, lsked to submit a fresh reply through Audit, giving fult
details of the case. The Committee was informed that ir compliance with its
directive, details of 32 items of various contracts lud been submi-ttea to Defence
Audit for verification.

1914. Audit maintained in their comments that details ofall the 32 contract
agreements, concluded on a single tender basis and lurnished by the Department
had, on scrutiny, reveal:d that only three out of 32 agreements were of an emerge[t
nature. The rest coul,$be execuled after limited/open tendering, as most of
them could not be commenced within 2 to g months of their sanction.

1915. The Comm ittee observed that this ryas a matter of details which
Audit should take up trith the department concerned and come back to the Com-
mittee with full facts, ir case the results were found to be unsatisfactory.

1916. &tbject to ttrc above remarks, the para vas treateil as settbi.

1917. Short recovt ry ofcosl ofimported stores sol(l to Govemfient employees_ _
Rs. 6,029 (Pam t6--page-l t-ARDS_parus 724_725_page t42_pAC_
Repott 1974-75) _As flre case for making a suitable amendment in the relevant
clause of the MES Relplations had already been initiated by the t)epartment
the Commitec decided ,o drop the para.

t

t

I
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1918. Irregular paymmt of rc of qu$terc and a butgalow*Rs, 16,354

(Para 20-Page l2-ARDS-Para 730-Page 143-PAC Repo lgTa-75).-Aflet
going through the departmental explanation, the Committee did not make any
observation and the pafa was trested as settled.

COMPLIANCE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE PAC'S REPORTS
FOR 1975-76 TO 1977-78

1919. Tho cas€s, calliug for regularization action and brought out in the
PAC's Reports for 197 5-76 to 1977-78, were tabulated by Audit in a statement
at pages 1-3 of the material of compliance report categorizing them hereafter
(i) two cases, in which disciplinary action has not been fnalised (Rs. 33,548)

ix sub-ludice cases (Rs. 1,331,280) and (iii) six cases in which recovery/reeulari-
zation action was outstanding (Rs. 1,799,004).

1920 The Committee decided that actian imilar to the one proposed in para
1869 in rcspect of the Complianee Repotts fot 1970-71 to 1971-75 tay be taken
in rcspect of these Reports as well.

1921. Overpaynent to contructots due to calculation nistdkes-Rs. 64,958
<Pdras l, 2 & 5-7-Pages 4-5-ARDS-Paras 575-577, page 124-pAC Repoft
1975-76).-Hav'ng noted abnormal delays of 5-9 years in the dispos.rl of the
cases, the Committee had earlier taken a general decision that some procedure
should be evolved so that decision-making in such cases was made to be more
prompt. The Committee had further obseryed that, where a recovery might
not remain possible from a contractor due to delay, the responsibility fbr the
delay should be fxed and those responsible called upon to make good the loss.

1922. The departmental representative confirmed that all the Corps HQs
had been requested to ensure prompt action in the disposal of such cases. He
further confirmed that recoveries, where duc, were in progress. Audit pointe.d
out that \ryhile recoveries were being watched by them, the position of recovery
cases, pertaining to the PAF, had not been intimated by the Ministry. He also
drew the attention of the Committee to the fact that the Ministry had not as yet
intimated about any procedual changes, introduced by them for a prompt deci-
sion-making in cases of over-payment.

1923. The Commitlee directed the depurtmental reprcsentatiye to look into
the maltet again dndfumish a full reply, as required by Autlit,-He was also directed
to exp€dite the outstanding recoveries in the case of PAF.

1924. hsue of excessive stor$ to contractots atd less recovery ol cost oJ.

storcs retained by them-Rs. 78,822 (Patd l4-Page g-ARDS-pdta 583-
Pagc 125-PAC Repo l975-76).-Thc dcpartmcD.t took thc position in tbeir
writteo roply that, rinco the ircuo involvcd iu thc prasnt c.!o roqulr€d Es rntor-
pratrtios of rubq tho mattcr va! rcrirrql to thc E-Itr.c Bra[ch, who desid.d
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that the tolerance lin it of 10f in the \vastage of steel would coatin'.re to arply
in all the oontraets ,)onoluded ptior to 22nd. Iane, 1974. L member pointed

out that it was di{ficr lt for contractors to sec[ie 7 .Y. wastage nov when th] p:r-
centage being allowerl in the present czse was l|f.

1925. The Comtqittee considered that 10\ wastage was too high qnd desired

thdt the Ministry shoLld have looked into it dg.lin closely for s:.itable action, 'r,ith

ifitimation to Audit.

L926. Less reco,ery of cost of stores a d overpayment to a contraclor-
Rs. 3i,0i9 (Para .'S-Page l0-ARDS-Paras 584-585-.Page 125-PAC-
Report 1975-76\.-ThJ Committe€ decided to drop the para subject to an expedi-
tious finalisation of disciplinary action.

cr@tts No. 77, 78 dnd 140 (Pages 9596 ord 163-AA) (Pard 488-Pdee
1 I 1 -PAC Report 1 9 76 -77).

crant No. 14 (,aage 29-AA-1975-74 Para 491-Page lll-PAC Report

1976-77).

1927. Havng come across Iarge variations between dspf,rtmental and audit
figures in Grants Nc. 77,78 ?ad 140 and a nota.ble excess of Rs. 11,6O6,007 in
Gaant No. 14, the (lommittee had directed the departmental representative to
conduct a proper inrpriry, in association with Finance and Audit, for placing
correct figures beforr: the Committee.

1928. The department had stated in their reply that the concehed sub-
Sectors/Section H.Q., had been directed to carry out a reconciliation with Audit
and intimate the reas rns for the diference. Audit pointed out that neither the
promised reeonciliation had been carried out nor an inquiry conducted, to establish
the responsibility for an excess of Rs. ll.6 rrillion by the department, despite
a lapse of twc years.

1929. The Comnittee, thereupon, directed the departmental representative
that action shoulcl be 

"aken 
regarding the inquiry in tems of its directive. Audit

was requested to folktnt up.

1930. Non-recov:ry of seaured advance of Rs. 8,112 from a contractot (para
8-Pd.ge 25-AR-Ptflds 493-496-Pdge 112-pAC Repott li76_7n._-_:lhe
Committee had requested Audit to verify if a proper securjty against the so-called
advance fron the coniractor was available. If so, it should be adjusted against
the advance irrespectr ye of any other clains that the department might have
against him.. The del)artmental repres€ntative was also directed to report back
the podtion to the (bmmittee.

I
I
I

!
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1931. The Departmcnt had informed the Committee i! their reply.that a

secued advanc€ of Rs. 8,112, if,stead of R$. 9,976 4s depicted in the origtnal

Draft Para, was allowed to the contractor' Againct the security advanc€ of'
Rs. 8,112, a recovery of Rs. 1,864 hatl already been effected' A further amount

of Rs. 3,712, as dues of the contraotor, had been rvithheld for adjustment' Re-

covery of the balance amount of Rs 2,536 was in progress. The details of the

recoveries, mentioned above, had already been submitted to Audit by the Sector

HQ, Gilsit.

1932. Audit commented that the Miuistry had stated before the Committee

in January, 1980 that recovery would be made from the contractor from his other

bills. Neither complete recovery had been made nor any documerts in support

of even padial recoveiy had been supplied to Audit, despite reminders duriog

the last 2 years. Besides, the material, against which secured advance was paid

was also not avallable with the dspartment and no records had been produceC

by the department to enable Audit to verify:-
(i) the exact amount involved in lhe pata i.e, Rs. 8,112 and not Rs' 9,976

and) i

(ii) the claimed recovery of Rs. 1,864, despite issue of reminders upto

September, 1982.

(iii) the progress in the adjustment of amount withheld 
''e' 

Rs' 3,712,

and recoverY of Rs. 2,536.

1933. The department was requested to explain the latest position to the

PAC, During the discussion that followed, the Auditor-General requested the

Committee to take note of the reluctance of the departme t to produc€ the relev&nt

records to Audit, who wele to assist tbem.

1934. Agreeing trith Audit, the Committee directed the departmentdl reprc'

sentdtive to have all the relevanl records proiluced belore autlit, to enable tlrcm to

wrdy these cases, The departmentdl representative u ilertook to do the nbidful' '

1935. Orerpaynen to cofttractor due lo calatlalion Mistake-Rs' 12J,425

(Paru 1, Page 4-ARDS-Pdtd. 516-Page 115-PAC Repo -1976'7n'-fh; '

Committee was informed that the Court of Inquiry bad been finalised in October;:

1982 and that disciplinary action against the person conceroed was bohg taken;

The departmental rep resentative wds dtuected to supply to Audit a copy ofthe Inqutry

Reporl, for wification d il ensuring follow*p action'

1936, Extra expenditure due to acceptance of a defectlve work-Rs' 82350. '

(Para 5-Page S-ARDS-Paras 520-521-Page 115-PAC Report 1976'7D'-

bbsewiog carlier that the retention money was for the period of maintenance

the C<irrmittee haal alrlected that the procedure needed to be tightEf,ed up and

clear iatergretation of rules made known to all concerned. It should'alsd tie' '

rtip"UtA t the coltrapts that they wele subject to the rules' ' ' a' .'
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193?. T[c dcpart mcnt erplaloed ln theh leritten reply that rcvlsed com-
prehensive instructions had been incorporated in the pAFW-2249 (Revised),
forming part of each ( ontfact agrecmedt, for taking due care of the above re-
quirement.

1938. Questioned about the disciplinary aspect of the case, the departmental
represcntative informed the Committee that annual increments of the SDO had
bcen withheld for two ) ears and that of the Overseer for one year, with cumulative
eflect, Another persorL Mr. Mahmood Ahmed, Overseer, rvas served with a
charg€-sheet but he hzd absented himself.

1939. The objecti,)n was dropped by the Committee, subject to vcrification
by Audit of the positi rn stated by the department.

1940, Extra expeldit*e due to purchase olstores at higher rates-Rs. 1,304,930
(Pora 7-Page 6-ARDS-Para 523-Page t ts-pAc Report 197677).-The
departmental representirtive explained that there was an error of judgment in
this casc. The Commjttee directed the department to supply a copy of report
ofthc Court ofinquiry lbr verification by Audit who would come back, ifnecessary.

1941. Ltn-necesso y purchase olan item offwnitwe costing R:.62,g00 (para
l0-Page--4-ARDS- Para 527-Page 116-PAC Report tg76-77.)-The Com-
mittee dccided to drop thc para subject to production of the relevant records to
Audit for veriffng tl.e departmental reply.

1942. Non-recovet y of rent and electrictty charges of more than Rs. 1,21,261
from a comnterciully nn Cinema (Paru 16-pages l0-ll-ARDS-paru 533_
Page 117-PAC Repot t 1976-77).-Nter some discusion, the Committee con-
cluded that the Ministty should give their fnal ruling about the issue of recovery
of rent dnd electricity charges and then suitable action should be taken promptly
according lo that ruling The pam was ilropped subject to satisfo.ction of Audit,

1943, Undue finatcial aid to a contractot fot Rs. 30,5g1 (para l-page 2l_
AR-Para 152-Page 66-PAC Repo l977-78;)-An undertaking that the
rcsult of the Court of Inquiry would be intimated to Audit in due course had
becn givcn carlier by thc department. On being pointed out by Audit, the Com-
mittce notcd with concem that neither the records, pertaining to the verification
of the recovery of Rs. 19,583 nor a copy of the Inquiry Report and orders passed.
thereon, recommendi4r a write off in this case, had been produced to Audit so
far, dopitc reminders.

1941, The Committce, thcreupon, dirccted the departmental rcpresentativc
thBt, as B rulc, a co?/ etch of the reports ol Courts of Inquiry, set up ln consequcrcc
of a Audlt Paru, mwt be lnva ably lumkhed by the dep tmcnt ot orydnkatlon
coRcon d ,o .4uillt.
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1945, Loss of Onlnacc stores-R.s. 60,032,91E lltem I (I1i) Page Ii-
.lRDS-Paru 186-187-Pase 7I-PAC Repoft 1977'781.-The Inquirv Report

wes seen by the Committee. After discussing various aspects of the case in detail'

the Committee directed the departmental r?resentative that copies of instructions,

issued in implementation of recommendations of Courts of Inquiry if not secret,

must invariably be furnished to Audit.

1946. In view of the quantum of loss involved, the Committee wcndered

whether the punishments inflicted therefor were considered to be adequate.

The matter was left to be examined by the department, for suitable action in

their discretion according to the rules.

1947. Over-pawmt to M.D.S. contrdctor-Rs. 4j,432 (Para 8-Page 7-
ARDS-Paras 207-209-Pages 74'75-PAC Report 1977'78).-The depart'

mental representative explained that recovery used to be made at the stock book

rate. After sometime it was decided that recovery should be effected at the market

price prevailing at the time of completion of work. Accordingly, the rule was

changed but the case had become time barred. After hearing the explanation of
the departmental repres€ntative, the Committee decided to drop the Para, subject

to verification by Audit of the DePartmental explanation'

1948. Over-payment of P-r. 45,006 to contactor by allowing rule in excess

o! the terms of agreement (Para I l-Page 9-ARDS-Para 212-Page 75-PAC
Repo 1977-78).-T\e explanation given by the department was accepted and

the paru wus treated as settled.

1949. PointslParas not discussed, to be trealed ds settled.-The Committee

did not make any observation on the other points/paras in the Appropriation

Accounts (Civil/Defence), Audit Reports (CivilDefence), Commercial Appendix

to Appropriation Accounts (Defence Services) 1979-80 and compliances on PAC's

Report for 1970-71 to 1977-78. These would bo deemed as settled subject to

such regularising action as may be called for uoder the rules.

l
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] PREStrDENTS SECRT",TARIAT

t950. The examination of the Appropriation Accounts for 1979-80, pertain-
ing to the President's Secretariat, was carried out by the Cornmittee, the previous
day. Not being satisfled with the form in which replies on the Appropriation
Accounts rvere submitted to the Committee, it had directed the departmetrtal
repres€ntatiye to appoar before it, the following day, along with replies in the
appropriate form. In compliance, the departmental representative, Mr. M. A.
Shah, Assistant Secrc1ary, appearcd before the Committee on the l7th March,
1983.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

1951. "Staf, Household and Allowances ofthe president,- (pages_235-237_
,{l).-Taking up the rrvised replies on the Appropriation Accounts, the Committe+
noted that savings of Rs. 53,123 and Rs. 8,924 had oc.curred against .. Tour-
expenses of the Presicent " and " Staff and Household of the president', res-
pectively under the functional head ,.0l2-president of pakistan ". The savings
rvere explained as havirg been due to the non-roceipt of debit from the Railway
authorities for the ma ntenance of railway salootr ard chaoges in the Staff res-
pectively.

1952, Similarly, an exces of Rs. 2,013,596 had occurred against the func-
tional head " Grants ", which was attributed by the department to the fact that,
although supplementaries under the President's contingent Grant were approved
at Rs. 3,667,347, only lts. 1,500,000 was includcd in rhe Book of Supplementary
Grants. The explanatron given by the departmental representativc was not
considered to be sat;sfactory and he was direcred to submit a refised detailed expla_
nation to Audit for the e-ccess, with a copy to the Federal Council Secretdriat, who
,ray report bdck to the t:ommlttee, if necessary.
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AYIATION I'WISION

1953. Atter the completion of examination of the ac.counts of the President's

Secretariat (Personal/Public), the Committee took up for its examination the

Appropriation Accounts etc., pertaining to the Aviation Divisiol' The fbllowing

departmental feptesentatives were present :-

(1) Mr. Asif Rahim, SecretarY.

(2) Mr. Abdul Jatil, Joint Secretary'

(3) N.4rr. Z, A. Shah, DePutY Secretary.

(4) Mr. Asif Mirza, Section Officer (F & A)'

(5) Brig. AYaz, M.D. (ADA)'

(6) Sh. Jamil Ahmed, Director Fiuance (ADA)'

(7) Mr. L. J. Contractor, General Manager (PIAC)'

(8) Brig Hussain Ahmed' Director Finance (CAA)'

(9) Mr. H. U' Qidwai, Director General (MS)'

195,{. This Divisiou controlled the following grants :-

S. No. Na.me of Grant Gratrt No.

l. Mioist.y of Defe.ce (Function kead 586 otrly)

2. Meteorology

3. Aviatioo

4. De\,€topmont e{bnditure of Ministry of Defeoc€ (Fuaction head 387

oolY)

5. Capital Ou{lay or Civil Aviation and other works of Ministry of Deferc€

(Function head 586. Major lvorks, EqEipsEnl, Establishment and Airport

Development Agency)

1955. Recowiliation of Accounts with Auclit.--The Committee noted that

reconciliation work of the Division was not up-to.date. The departmental

representative was djrected to get the outstanding reconciliation of figures of

expenditue with Audit completed withiD a month, at the latest'

AUDIT REPORT

1956. Expenditwe ircwred on the i,otks in ofiiciPatiott of tech'd'dl sarcnion

(Para 5, Pdge 2}'AR).--T\e position of estimates sanctioned and the balance

on 12fh October, 1981, as reported by the departmental representative, x/€rc as

follows :-
No, of work as Per Audit Para Estimates satrctioned Balarr@

29

30

32

144

115

t42 l14 28
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The remaining 28 eltimates were ul1der sanction. Audit pointed out that this
was a recurring phe tomenon and the up-to-date position had been given in the
Audit Report for 191i0-81.

1957. In view c fthe above, the Com mifiee directed the depa menl to complete
the formdlities in resl,ect of the remaining works expeditiously, to the sdtisfacrion
of Auilit, and also to ayoi.l incurring e.rpencliture on works, itl ditticipation ol tech-
nical sanction,

1958. Non+ecavery of cost of stores Rs. 154,652 (para 6, page 20-AR)._A
Division of the Airlrort Development Agency paid an advance ol Rs. 7l,lll to
a contractor in Janviiy,1972, on the security of95 tons ofbitumen and 15,l15 cft.
of bajri, brought to iite fol the execution of an Air Force Work. After the con.
sumption of 3.5 tor s of bitumen ancl 600 cft., of bajri, rhe work was stopped
at the instance of thc P.A.F. The remaining mateial (viz-91.59 tons of bitumen
and 14,515 cft. of t ajri) became a disputed matter. Meantime, the bitumen
began deteriorating and leaking out of the drums. The situation was pointed
out by Audit to the ADA in February, 1975. lt March, 1976 it was reported
that the material ha,l been taken orler by the p.A.F.lvho had, as stated by the
departmental represeltative, paid Rs. 58,850 and this still required veriflcation.

1959. The depa,.tment was directed to efecr rhe recovery of the balance from
PAF and lnve the toal recovery verified by Audit.

1960, Overpaynrcnt of Rs, 117,413 (para 7_page 2l_AR)._ln a Division
of an autonomous b rdy, an itein of site clearance and grubbing was provided in
the schedule of quaDtities, attached with flye contract Agreements, inspite of the
fact that, under claus: 72 of these Agreements, site clearance was the responsib ity
of the contractors a,rd nothing was to be paid to them on this account. This
resulte.d in an excess payme[t of Rs. 117,413 to five contraotors.

1961. In reply, it was explained by the department that the item of work
" clearing & grubbing " was provided in the estimates, after examining the site
oonditions. The sanre was included in contracts as a special case and not the
routine " site cleararce & grubbing,,, referred to in the audit objection. The
item " clearing & grubbing " in its scope included the complete removal of roots
of all types of gro,vth, with their total destruotion, as per the directives of the
Engineer-in-charge. Ihe site had to be prepared itr a way that no further growth
could develop on the same area. Clause 72 of the Agreement, quoted by Audit,
did not envisage meeling the above requirements, under the iterof .. Clearing &
Grubbing ". If this were not included ir the estimate/N.I.T. and tender docu_
ment, conkactors w(ruld not have comp.lied with the above_said requirements.
while tendering the .ates, the contractors must have taken into consideratiotr,
the proyisiotr made fi:r this item of work and the rates being competitive, there
rvrr no queatlon of any ovcr.paym.ont on this account.
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1952. Audit maintained that clause 72 ofthe Agreement covered the removal

of roots of all types of gro*h as well. Hence, the provision of an Additional
item of " clearing and grubbing " in the estimates, NIT and Agreement, was

not in order.

1963. After a detailed discussion, the Comrnittee finally directed that eruzre

72 of the Agreement shoukl be agaln lookeil into. It shodd not be ileleteil, but

suitably modiJied. The para was trcated as settled,

1964. Infructuous expenditure of Rs. 2i,553 (Para 8, Page 21-AR),-A
Division of the Airport f)evelopment Agency hired some machinery in December,

1972. It was not used andRs.23,553 was paid as itlle charges for it. The depart-

mantal representative explained that the plaot remained idle, partly for waot of
ready surface for laying bitumenous carpet and partly due to heavy rains.

1965. The Contmittee accepted the departmental exploation mtd the para
vrds treated as settled.

1966. Excess Paymenl of Rs,5,015 to a Con fictor (Paru 9, Page 22-AR).-
An Agency's works Division made payment to a contraotor during July, 1976

for an item of work, for which payment had already been made to the originel
contractor, who had left the rvork incomplete, This duptcate payment of
Rs. 5,0.15 rvas brought to the notice of the A,gency Authorities by Audit in Novem-
ber, 1976. The departtrental representative explained ttrat the work of " Exten-
sion of P.A,F. old Runway at Chaklala ", costing over Rs, 22 lag was awarded
to M/s. Pak Construction Co., but the same was left incomplete by them and
the remaining portion of the work, costing Rs. Zlac, was got done by another
contractor, M/s. Yaqoob & Brothers. The departmental representative further
stated that Rs, 5,015 had been rccovered in the final bill of M/s. Pak C-onstruction

Co., but they had gone in for arbitration. The Committe€ did not make any
further observation on it and the pdrd was lrcded as settled.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

Grant No, 29-Ministry of Defence Function head 586 (Page 44 A,4J

Grq t No. 30-.bleteorology (Page ,i5 AA)

Grant No. 3 }-Avintion (Page 47 AA),

Grant No, L44-Development Expmditure of Mini*try of Detbnce functio;t
head 387 (Page 167 AA).

Grant No, l7s-Capital Outlay on Ciil Aviation and Othzr works oJ'Ministrr
oJ Defence-Funclion hcad S8G-ltlqjor wotk, equipment, Est,tblish-

ment dnd Airport Detelopntent Agency (Page 209 AA).

1957. There was no material point for consideration by the Committec

under the above-mentioned Grants.
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COMMERCIAI, ACCOUNTS

1968. Mis-approp'iation of Rs. 180,999 (l 7,735\ (Para 23, Page 29-
ARCA).-Atdit pointel out that a sum of Rs. 180,999 (€ 7,735) wes drarvn frorn
the imprest account of a Lonrlon Office of PIAC through a cheque in May, 1973,
rvithout showing the samein the station disbursement report, and it was mis-
appropriated. The Mis-appropriation remained undetected until the recon-
ciliation of ligrres in February, 1974 and was greatly facilitated by the loose
accounting control an,l delayed reconciliation of accounts at the Head OfEcc.
The departme tal rep resentative explained that high-powered Team carried
out a detailed i[vestigat on ofthe mis-appropriation. However, due to the remoyal
of original srrpporting documents, individual responsibilities could not be fixcd.
Therefore, the Management, apart from terininating the services of the Station
Accountant, transferrec /replaced suspected looal staff of the London Office from
sensitive posi[ions. As regards adopting remedial measures, it was stated that,
in the light of the out-c )me of this mis-appropriation, various corrective measures
were introduced, rvhiclr were being regularly reviewed and up-dated, to ensure
that no backJog of rec:nciliation/processing was created. Some of the measures
implemeoted were as uoder :-

(i) Comrnunication of confirmation of the Imprest Account and reconci-
liation, at thr end of each month, to the Head Ofrce, Iatest by the 7th
of every foll cwing month has been made mandatory.

(ii) Monthly subrnission of specially devised format, to ensure authenticity
of reconciliat on of all accounts, both ir respect of Capital ancl
Revenue.

(iii) Induction of computerization at the London Station, for prompt pro-
cessiDg, thereSy enabling the available manpower to carry out ohecking
and reconcili rtion of accounts on a regular basis, and

(iv) Establishment of a Cell in the Station Control Section to ersure the
monitoriog ol Head Ofrce requirements and station returns on the
schedule dater, regularly.

With the irnplemettation of above measures, no incidence bad recurreC alter
the above onc.

1969. In the light tt the above exphnation, tite pdra A)qs frcutuJ ds settleLl.

1970. A Member observed tltat ?IAC Accouitt ,rete not iitcotpordte.:l in the
compilation oJ Cominerc,al Accounts 1979-g0. It tras state(l that ij r,.as a matter
ofperiodicity oJ' auclit. The comnittee, tlterefore, gsve i general clitection thltt tlrc
iccounts, received by Atdit from vqrious Corpordtions, etc,, but not yet aulited
,rhoulcl be menlione.l in th? Audit Report on Coz nercitl Accottnts rrt:l tlteir Baldnc€
S:hecls ptol (crl t0 the Co tjniltue.
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1971. Loss of Rs. 18,176 on dccount of fine (DM 21265) and infructuous

expenditurc of Rs. 15,7a0-(DM 4167 .75') (Para 24-Psge 29-ARCA).-\ftet
seeking some clarification, the Committee decicled to drop the paro, suhiect to
wrtfication by Audit.

1972. Avoidable expenditure o/ ns. 68,418 on naintenance of flight Kitchen

(Para Z\-Page 30-ARCA).-After hearing the departmental explanation,

the Committee deciiled to drop the para, subject to veriftcation by Audlt,

1973. Infructuous expenditure of Rs, 28,530 on un-serviceable neon-sigtts

(Para 26-Page 3}-ARCA).-lt was reported by Audit that the PIAC had con-

tapted with a firm for the neon-sign display at Beirut on an annual rental, renew

able every year. Despite a rqrort from the Station Manager that the neon-sign

remained out of order during 1971 to 1973, payment of f 8059.75 (Rs' 28,530)

was made therefor. When pointed out by Audit in September, 1975, it was

stated verbally that all the relevant papers were with the Foreign Station Manager,

to whom the matter was referred. The Management, in their reply dated the

30th August, 1976, siated that the neon-signs at three different locations had not
gone out of order completely. Payment of electric charges established that the

neon-signs were functioning, though electric charges were paid to the advenising

agency, on the basis of their own invoices. On Audit pointing out that these

invoices did not indicate the actual consumption of electricity, the department

stated, that, as given in the written reply, the relevant records, having been destroyed

during the civil war in Beirut, investigation of the case could not be carried out.

However, Neon-Advertisement had since been stopped.

1974. Afler hearing the departmental explanation, tlrc Corntniltee remarked

that this sppeared to be a bdd. case and. the exPlanation wds not sdtisfdctory. How-

ever, there being no other means to go further into the matter, the committee

decided to tlrop the Para-'

1975. Loss of Rs. 100,250 due to undue fawur to d contractor (Para 27-
Pdge-i2-ARCA).-It was reported by Audit that the PIAC contracted with

a firm in September, 1975 for the fabrication ol five flight vans @ Rs. 38,000

each. The job was to be completed within 12 weeks after the delivery of the

chassis to the firm, failing which they were liable to pay a penalty of @ Rs' 75 per

day per van. The firm was also to furnish a Bank Guarantee of Rs' 10,000'

The chassis were handed over to the firm on 12th September, 1975 and they were

also paid 20|o i. e,, Rs. 38,000 as advance in October, 1975. They, however,

failed to complete the job by the stipulated date and, on 13th May' 1976 expressed

their inability to fulfil the contract. The department did not take any effective

action, either to recover the advance ofRs. 38,000 or impose a penalty of Rs' 62,250'

The Bank Guarantee of Rs' 10,000, provided for in the Aereement, had also not

been obtained from the lirm'
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19?6, The departmentat representative submitted that it was after obtaining
Rs. 10,000, as Baok (iuarautee that the advalce payment was Biven to the con-
tractor. Moreover, or the failure of the contractor, the guara[tee of Rs. 10,000
was encashed and the minimum yalue of the work done by the contractor
on the chassis was estimated to be Rs. 3,000. All possible efforts were being
made to recover the a mount by pursuing the matter in a court of law. A clairn
for Rs. 84,625 (includirrg the amount of penalty) had been filed. The expenditure
incurred on the fabricttion of the chassis in question was Rs. 40,950.

1977. After hearjng the departmental explanation, the Committee finally
observed that the adlarrce was not jrsitified and the explanation was also not
satisfactory. Audit v'as dir€cted to keep watch on the progrcss of recovery.
Subject to the above, the para was treated as settled.

1978. The Comnittee further directed. that the procedurefor granting advance,
vtith insulfrcient guaraniee, needs to be reviewed by the appropriate authoity. The
Finance Division nwy aln be informed of this decision, for issue of suitqble instruc-
lions, as necessaty.

1979. Loss of R,t. 50,966 &te to un-aathorlzed Insanance Cover (patd 2g-
Page 3i-ARCA).-B:ing satisfied with the explanrtion, the Commlnee declilecl
to dtop the paru.

1980, PointslPants not discussed to be fteate.l a: settled.-The Committee
did not make any obs,:rvation on other paras/points, in the Appropriation/Com-
mercial Accounts for 1979-80 and the Audit report thereon. These woukl be
deemed as settled subjtct to such regularization action as may be necessary under
the rules.
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1981. The Committee, lastly, took up for its examination thc Appropria-

tion Accounts etc., for the year 1979-80, pertaining to the Defence Production

Division. The following departmental representatives vere present :-

(l) Mr. N{. A. Jabbar, Joint Secretary (DP).

(2) IvIr. Talib Hussain, OSD/Section Officer.

(3) Syed Shaukat Hussain, F.A., Army.

(4) Mr. Ghazanfarullah Khan, F'A, (DP) F.A' (Procirrcrnerrt)'

(5) Col. Asehff Ali, DDP-II.

(6) Lt. Col' Ansar Ahmed Zuberi, DD (Signs)'

(7) Mr. Hasan Ehtisharn, DIVR and Ivlember of POF Board'

(8) Mr. M. Sanvar, M.D., (WIL).

(9) Col. F. N. JaffarY, DW & CE (DP).

1982, This Division controlled the following grants :

S. No Name of Grant Grant No.

1. Ministry of Defence (Function head 112 onlv) .,

2. Capital Outlay on Civil Aviation arrd Other WorkE of Ministry of Defence

(Function head 586-Other Works)

,o

175

1983. Reconciliation of Accounts with Audit--The Comnittee ooted that

the reconciliation work of the Division was not up-to-date. The departmentzl

representative was directed to get the outstanding reconciliatior of frgures of

expenditure with Auclit completed within one month at the latest'

APPROPRIATION ACCOIJNTS (CIUL)

1984, Grunt No. 29 (Pdge 44'AA).-Therc was no material point for

oonsideration under this grant'

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (DEF'ENCE SERVICES)

1985. There rvas no material point for consideration under above Accouots'

TheCommitteedecidedthatal]theobservationsintheAppropriationAccounts
may be treated as settled, subject to veriication by Audit'

AUDIT REPORT (DEFENCE SERVICES)

1986. Zoss of stotes in transit Rs. 605,900 (Para 43, Page 18-ARDS)'-

34 railway wagons, containing 650 toos ard 1339 Lbs of vheat and despatohed

by certaia units during Jtrc, 1972 to December, 1975, were not received by the
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consignees upto February, 1978. The cornpensation claim against the pakistau
Railways, preferred ir February, 1975, tfter the Iapse of the prescribed period
of six months, was rer)udiated by the Railwa,vs, resulting in a loss o1. Rs. 605,907.

1987. Comment ing on the written reply of the department, Audit pointed
out that, although 27 wheat wagons, booked in 1972-75, did rlot reach the con-
signees so thr', not e.1en a court of inquir.y had been set ul). The department
had also not explainel as to why was the claim not preferred with the Railways
in time. Audit furtl,er added that investigations made by them through the
Railways Audit shov'ed that the records available with the department were
incomplete and the ffovements of the \\,agons involved were not traceable.

1988. The depa tmental representative informed the Conmittee that, of
the 34 wagons, 7 rvag,tns had been received by the consignees in February, 1976,
lea{ng 27 wagons, rcducing the amonut of the alleged loss from Rs. 605,907
to Rs. 579,920.

1989. The explat alion of the MinistD, not haing beenfoundto be satisfoctory,
the Commitrce tlirectett that responsibility should be fixed for rhe delay in lodging
claim )ith the Raihtays and the result ancl loss ttquired into, .for necessary action.
The Committee should be informed of the result qs soon as possible.

1990. Extra exp,ndilure of L 1g,001 due to cqreless handling of an intlent
(Para 4+-Page-19- ARDS).--t was pointed out that an indent for the pro_
curement of 4850 gall ]ns of Hydraulic Fluid Petroleum Recoil Special was sent
to the Pakistan Embarsy, London through a signal d.ated lTth June, 1976. The
indent, vrith a coverinp letter, rvas erroneously despacthed to the pakistan Embassy
in Washington. Both the Embassies signed contract agreements with two diffe-
rent suppliels at f, 1.19 per IG and US $ 3.64 per US gallon on the 29th/30th
June, 1976, under inti:nation to the purchase Agency, who advised the Embassy
at \\'ashif,gton in July, 1976 to cdncel the contract and forward the indent, with
the covering letter to the Embassy in London, for whom it was actually meant.

1991. No decisic n was communicated by the Ministry of Defence to the
London Embassy for t vo and a half year, whereafter the agreement was modified,
involving an extra payrrent of f 18,001 for the supply ol2g50 IG at a rate of f, I .39
per litre, insread of 0 .39 per gallon, thus raising the cost ofthe supply beyond
2000 gallons more thrn 4 times the original tenrler.

1992. i\fter hearing the departmental representative and adjudging this
to be a bad case, the Curu ittee directed that a tletailed explanation shouid ie fur-
islrcdto Audit v,,ithin a y'eek. Audit shotful then report backto the pAC, dnecessary.

1993. Procuremer,t of contracted stores below specification without frnancial
adjustment oj Rt. l5Z,?93 (pdrd 4s_pdges lg_20_ARDS),_It was pohted out
that a procurement ag:ncy concluded a contract with a fum for the supply of

I
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1010 batteries of size 574 nm x 243 mm x 279 mm @ Rs. 1,648 each. The firm
supplied batteries below the speciftcations (580 mmx 243 mm x 250 mm), yielding
to them a saving cf 9.45/o on account of less material and labour consumed.
This should have resulted in a reduction of the price, which did not come about.
It was departmentally stated in reFly that the lirm was asked to reduce the rates,
but they regretted to do so and intimated tliat the same batteries had already been
procured against cortract No. 3850./DP(A)/P-1, d;uted l0th December, 1977

@ Rs. 1675 per bettely, including 25i{ excisc duty, rvhile under this contract
they had charged Rs. 1648 per barttery, including 25\ Excise duty, which rvas

Rs. 27 cheaper than the last purchase rates. The case was, therefore, again referred
to the Financial Adviser (Procurement), who agreed to the proposed amendment
irr the dimensions of the batteries vide t|1.ei u.o. No. 217/PW-V, dated 10th May,
1980, without any reduction in price. Besides, there was an urgency for the stores,
as GHQ were also pressing hard for flnalising the contract due to serious situa-
tion about the supply of batterics.

1994. Audit, however, mailtained that the argument that the firm's rates
were lower than the last purchase rate of 7977 by Rs. 27 per battery, had no rele-
vance, as the malket *as always fluctuatiDg and the finn themselves had quoted
Rs. 27 less than their last coutract rate. without any pressure or demand from
the purohase agency.

1995. Alter some clisur.ysiott. tlrc Co mitee obserycd that it vas d bctd cdsc

ancl tlirected thqt the Ministr), should look into the supply of these batery stores
below specificatiotts and satisfy themselves in the rtr instance, about tlte purcltase
pt'ocedu'es followerl arul the reasons for incorrect specirtcatiotls. Flu.ther suitable
action mq) thm be tqken in this cdse,

1996, Infrucluous expencliture on the procurement of obsolescent storcs
Rs. 110,000 (Para t6-Page-20-IRDS).-The facts, as made out by rhe depart-
ment, were that, on 8th October, 1970. the CPO (A&S) pointed out that the
DGP (Anny) had been requested yide Tetter dated 4th February, 1969, for the
cancellation of the contract, as the item irl question had been declared obsolescent.
The CPO (A&S) was informed de signal dated 9th February, 1971, that their
letter dated 4th February, 1969 was not received/traceable and the firm
were also informed yide lelter dated l4th November, 1970 that the delivery period
of the subject contract had already expired and the stores were no longer required
by the Indentor. Hence, the contract in question was being cancelled, without
financial repercussion on ejther side.

1997. On l3th Novel:ber, 1973, M7s. Mughal lndustries, Ralvalpindi
represented against the cancellation of the contract and appealed to the DGDP
ride theft lettef dated lTth November, 1973,lbatthe case for cancellation without
.0nancial repetcussior on either side should be decided upon through arbitration
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or, alternatively, the stores already manufactured/tendered by them should be

accepted- Tlre DGttP yide lJiis letter dated l3th Februaly, 1974 rejected the
fum's appeal and cletr.rly informed theur that, due to the main equipment having
been declaled " OBSOLETE " and the firm having also lailed to tender stores
rvithin the delivery rrcriod, the cancellation rvould stand.

1998. The ftrrn .hereupon filed an arbitration virle lheir leLter No. MI/DP/78
dated 4th March, 19'16. The Arbitrator did not accept the right of the dep4rt-
nlent to cancel the oontract without .flnancial lepercussion on either side and
gave the awald that the firm was entitled to a. conpensation representing the
price of stores manulactured under the contract. Sirc€ the stores had not bcen
accepted b)' the InsP,:cting Agency, this compensation rvas not necessarily to be
based on tbe contraotual price ofthe stores. According to the arbitration award,
the factor of delay i r payment by the respondents and the sullering caused to
the claimant lirm on rhat account were required to be considered. The arbitrator
assessed the compenr ation and damages at Rs. 110,C00, which rvas required to
be paid tc the fum immediately.

1999. Commenl ing on the leply, Audit wanted to know (a) as to why did
the Purchase Agency ,:ancel the contraot on the plea of stores having been declared
obsolete, when the sarre could be safely cancellcd due to the delault ofthe suppliers,
and breach of contra( t.

2000- (b) Since only 3774 otst of 8400 items were tendered for inspect ion
by the supplier upto the 15th October, 1970 and the purchase Agency knew by
this time ulat, the itr)m having become obsolete, it could cancel the cotrtract for
the un-supplied quarrtity (4626 Nos.) at the risk and expense of the contractor
or without any flnancial repercussion on either side, as to why did that Agency
not adopt this course.

2001. The firm in this case (Moghal Industries) were involved in 4 other
contracts, involving -.scalation, These cases were examined in January 1980

',vhen the PAC notic+d that " in all those cases only, one firm was involved, who
were compensated f<rr rDor€ than the cost of contracts ". The Committee had
then "suspected some foul play " and directed the d€partmental representative ,to
call for and examine the records of alt those cases and furnish a complete report
to the Committee '. The Ministry had promised in December, 19E0 to submit
a final rcpty in the Dext meetins of the Committee. The prOniSed rcpOrt h[d,howe\ er', not becn r,:ceived by ibe Committee as yet. 

r

2002. Aftet sorie discussion, the Committee findll! clirected that the Ministty'thould sub"mit a detarerr report about trr" ot*trurni ,to*r'"i""iii 'd.*u*" 
*uno,rtto rnonths,
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2Co3. Over-payment to tlv supplter by purchasing flgdicines vtitltout vhole

saler's discount. Fr.78,375 (Para 47-Page 20-ARDS).-Nter hearing the

departmental explanation, the Committee directed the departmental rspresen-

tative that care should be taken about it in future. Subiect to the abow, the

pctra vas lreqled as settled.

2004. Withdrawql of demand by indentor resulting in non-rccover y oJ isk
q tJ cost amount Rs. i2,060 (Paru 48-Page 2I-ARDS)'-Ls the Ministry had

admitted the irregularity and taken remedial measures to avoid a recurrence of
such irregularities, in future, lhe Pard was tedted as settled.

2C05. Over-payment of Rs. 15,395 on incotrect .frxatiott oJ'pa1 ol retired

Military Offrcers on re-employmenl (Para 49-Page 21-IRDS).-Since the

recoveries had been effected any verified by Audit, the Para was treated as sellle'1.

20O6. Extra expenditure due to reiection of first technically accepted oJfer

on Jirsl lendering Rs. 13,300 (.Para S0-Page 22-ARDS).-The explanation of
the department was acc€pted and the para was droppecl.

2@7. Irregular grant of escalation in price on the supplies inade within .first
six months of contract Rs. 12,500 (Pata 5 l-Page-22-AX DS).-After a detailed

discussion, the Committee did not find the explanation to be satisfactory and

directed thq, responsibility should be fixed.for the itregular escalation and nece\sLry

action lctken against those found t fault.

COMMERCIAL APPENDIX TO APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

(DEFENCE SERVICES)

2008. Extra expenditure of Rs. 251,32E on letling out Goventment accotnmo'

tlation and hiring private houses (Paru 9-Pdge s-Commercial Appendr'r) 
-Ac'cord-

ing to Audit, the main issue in this case was the provision of accommodation

to outside agenoies at rates much lower than those at which accommodation

*as requisitioned for its own employees of equivalent entitlement. After 30th

September, 1978, this position was reversed i.e., the rent charged frorn the employees

of outside agencies became hiEher than those paid for the requisitioned houses'

A considerable portion ofthe eitra expenditure of Rs. t88'748 could have beeir

avoided if the rent, charged from the out side agencies, had been enhanced frotn

time to timo with reference to the market conditions during the period from 1965

to 1978,

2009. After hearing the departmental explauation, the Coinrnittee directeJ

the departmental representative to ensure that such instances did not lecur in

future. With the above observation, the pfid was tredted as setlled.
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2OlO. trregular rcndering causing extru expenditure oJ Rs. i2,742 (Para 9-
Pages 56-Commerci Appendix).-Audit pointed out that the competitive rates

could not bc obtained in this case, as the flrst tendering did not mention that only

approved contractors :ould bid. This omission was repeated in the 2nd tenderitrg

also. Besides, tendel doouments were issued to un-approved contractors as v/ell.

This repealed omissirn needed to be investigated.

2011. After heirring the departmental explanation, the Contmittee decide.l

to drop th<, pdra, as the department admitted that the tender should have been

invited fr,rm the ipproved contractors only.

2O12. Loss of 13. 60,700 in the sale of Brdss Sv)drf through negoliation (Para

lO-Pages 6-7-Con mercial Appendix).-Artdit confirmed that they had verified

the reply locally whi :h was found to be correct. Accordil.gly tlte para was dropped.

2013. Infructuctrs expendituie of Rs. 850,620 on the im]rott of a Ball Cosling

Machine (Para ll-Page 7-Commercial Appendix).-After hearing the depart-

mental explanation and noting that the machine became obsolete in 1975 and

would be offered to Wah Industries Ltd., ',br disposal. the C.ommittee decided

to drop the parL.

2014- Infrucluc us expenditure oJ' Rs. 5a4,918 on Security equipment (Pud
|2-Pages 7-8-Conmercial Appendix).-Bad planning having been admitted by
the departmeot and the inquiry also having been completed, the pdrd wqs treated

ds settled.

2015. Extrd e'pe dilure oJ Rs. 127,900 due to irregular dhtarcl of a contruct

(Para l3--Pages 8-lt-Commercial Appendix).-T\e view, held by Audit in this

case was ibat the It{inistry's statement, that the workability of the ]owest rates

was doubtful, was not tenable because, while processing the [enders, no such

reasoning wzs reco'ded. Besides, the lowest tenderer had completed various

works in the P.O. rs suc€essfully.

2016. The Committee dLected Audit to check that the reasof,s for not
acceptitrg the lowes. tender were duly recorded and whether Messers Imam Din
Janjua, who was a warded the contract, was an approved contractor. StrrJ'ea,

to the above, the ,ard wa.s deferred.

2017. Loss of Rs. 200,900 by keeping residential accommodation and sho1n,

etc., vacant (Para L4-Pdge g-Commercial Appendix).-After heari4 the depafi-
mental rspresentative, a member remarked that it was really a case ofbad planning

aod not loss. The para was dropped.

2018. Procure,nent ofsub-standardzinc Ingots costing f,45,657 (Rs. 1,095,766)
(Para 15 -Pqges 9-\0-Commercial Appendix).-Nter hearing the departmental
representatiye, the para wa.s dropped,
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?-O79. Non-recovery of risk purchate of Rs. 781,702 (Para 16-Page 10-
Commercisl Appendix).-After hearing the depattmental representative, ,,1!e

ptlttt reds ffeated 4s settled.

2020. Over-Payment of R\. 39,498 as emolumenls to an Offcer (Para 17-
Pages 10- 1 l-Commercial Appendix).-It was confirmed by the departmental
representative that the case was under the examination of the Ministry and he
would report back the result to the Committee in due course. Further ya.consi-

deration of the para was, tlterefore, deferred.

2021. Non-recovery of water charges J'rorn a sociery Rs, 859,185 (Paru 18-
Pages 1 1 - 1 2-Commercial Appendix).-After heuing the departmental represeu-
tati\e, the para was trealed ds settled h,ith the observdtion that tie recovery of the

bolancc nwy be expeditecl.,

2A22. Blockade of fiads due to Lzt-pldnned purcltase of loco.notives,

Rs. 1,660,000 (Para l9-Page |2--Coinmercial Appendix).-Atdit had drawn
ttre attention of the Committee to the fact that some locomotive engines, procurcd
in 1971, had been commissioned on 3lst March, 1980 and 14th April, 1980. After
considering the detailed written explanation of the department for this abnormal
delay in commissioning the engines, and particularly the fact that these engines

were special type of locomotives, which could not t e brought into use until the
factory, then under construction and completed in 1980 had started woiking,
lhe para wo.\ dropped.

2023. Blockade offtmds on purclwse oJ cheque vtriting machines, Rs. 119,980
(Para 2}-Pages 12- l3*Commercial Appenclix), -Two cheque writing machines
were purchased in November, 1975. They had still not been used. Expleining
the circumstances for this purchase, it was stated in the departmental reply that
the purchase formed part of the over-all plan. The machines were delivered to
the Cost Office, Pakistan Ordnance Factory, Sanjwal during the middle of 1976.

At that time, only a token Cost office was functioning at the Pakistan Ordnance
Factory, Sanjwal. The bulk of payment aad audit work was stiil being done
by the main oftce at Wah. The operation of the cheque-writing machine, also
required a special skill. The COFA, who was approached for the posting ofa
Cheque Machine operator during the last quarter of 1977, expressed his inability
to start a D-Section at Sanjwal. It was confirrncd by the departmeDtal represetr-

tative that a separate D-Section would be soon functioning at Sanjwal and the
machine would remain no longer idle for long.

202. Not being satisfied with the departmental explanation, the Committee
d,irected that rcsponsibility fot the purchase of the cheque writ@ machitor should be

Jixed by the Mhistry, for necessary actitn .

I
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2025. Financial Reviev on the Working of the POF s for 1979-80-Recoveriet
&te (Para 52-Page 3[-Commercial Appendix).-As pointed out by Audit, the

following amounts wer3 due to the Factories on the 30th June, '1980 :-
RJ.

(a) Work done frrr private parties .. 82,859,647

(b) On account of sale of stores . . I -0.356,435

(c) On account cfRent Etc. .. 861,612

2026. The Minislry, in their ffitten reply, explained that the total
amounts realised upt: 28th February, 1982 against the above three heads

were (a) Rs. 82,614,078 (b) Rs. 19,322,626 and (c) Rs. 685,979. While confirming

the above recoveries, the Audit stressed the need for strenuous efforts being

made to effect the reorvery of the balance amount.

2027. Observing rhat the pace of recoverl was not yery satisfactory, as the
balance at the end of lhe year was still large, the Committee directed the depart-

mental representative to see thqt currcnt dccumulqtions did not take place qnd that

efforts be tade to be uP.to-date, so far as the currenl dccounts were concerned,

2028. Financitl J'.evictv on the Working oJ POF's for the year 1979-80 (Parw

5j-5,1--pages 32-33-<:ommercial Appendix).-It was pointed out by Audit that

Rs. 175,655,086 and Rs. 172,472,146 appeared on the Assets side of the Statement

of Assets and Liabiliti(,s as being " the value of machinery invoiced but not re-

ceived " and " payment made during the year, but stores awaited ".

2029. Similarly, iin amount of Rs. 378,018,823 appeared against the head

" Amount due from tt.e Factories-Amount remaired unpaid ", on lhe liabilities
side of the Statement referred to above.

2D30. After some liscussion, the Committee direcled that the iwinistry should

afupt adequte medswes to watch ptogtess oJ recoveries,

2031. Production Account of Pakistary Ordnance Factories for the year

1979-80 (Pura 58*Pages 4l-42-Commercial Appendix).---Tbe Committee was
not satisfled with the l.ccounts, as reflected in the Commercial Appendix to the
Appropriation Accourrts, and observed that hardly anyone in the department
app€ared to be conver sant with the preparation of such accounts. The balance
sheet, in the Committse's view, did not make much sense.

N3Z, T\e Accounts of Wah Industries Limited were also not considered
to have been correctly l,repared. The Commi ee further direcred that the Accotmts
o! lYah Bolors should atso be prhted along with those of ll.ah Industries.

I
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COMPLIANCE ON POINTS RAISED IN PAC'S REPORTS ON

ACCOUNTS FOR 1975-76 TO 197',1'78

491

THE

2033' Ex4ratia Psyment Rs' 1,353'716 (ltem 4l-Page l|-AA-Apperulix

' C'-AA-Delerrce Seflbes-Parus 633-635'Page 132-PAC Report 197547)''

rrr" iorritto *"r informed that the case was under process and a final compliance

..""it" rrria be submitted during the next meeting of the PAC' It was noted

,ili'"l,t."gl tft department were directed about thrce years back to take as'ion'

,n", n"J ^J0.." 
so as y"t. The committee felt displeased at this anil directed

',';:;,;;;,;:;,-,;;0",t of ti" obo'n paras shoutd be furnished to it bv 30th Aprit'

198 3.

2034. Statement oJ ,:x-Eralia pa1'ment exceecling Rs' 2000! in each case

(hr;;;;, ipts-poru 1t-AA-Defence Senices-Paras 560'561' Paee 120''
'il'['iirr, ,sru-77'l -Tte dsPartmental representative stated that the case had

;; ;;" called for a detailed examination and a final compliance report would

H;;;;;;;re co,n, 
'ittee 

du'iog;ts next meetins' Noting the same position

oi ao.pfior,". in this case as in the previous one' the Com'nittee directed that

;or;*-;,, ,e"p"ct oy rt'e abov paras should also be lumished to it bv i|th April'

198i.

2035. Over issue oJ slotes to co' ru(ots ond shorl recover) oJ cosl ot stores

*r"rrii, them. Rs' 16,075 (Para l)-Page E-ARDS-Pdra 563-Pase l2l-
';;;-;;;r, 

1976'77)'-The Committee aftet going throush the Audit comments

*, *" L,,* of c€ment company, produced by the Department quoting the

il.a", ,u," of Rs. 9 95 rvas prevailing in November' 1973 and the actual market

;;;;;;, 1974 rvas Rs' 12 65, dhected the department to look into Audit's

.".*.,a" and report back the iirctual ljosition to the Committee'

2036. Loss of about Rs 16 nilliott due to on-accePldnce o'f lowesl tender

(pora" Io-\l-paees S-7-Commerciul Appendit-Paras II2'I l3-Pase 58-
'i-ii 

^"0*, 
1977-78)'-Audit was direcred to give their detailed commentt on the

Mitrittry's rcplt' after constrlting the records'

203'1. Extru expenditure of Rs' 110,750 due to delay in acceplance ol'the

bvust oflbr (Para 21-Page-14-ARDS-Paras 693496-Pages 168-169-

i)i 
^i*n 

iclz_z$._Th" Commitre€ was informed thar the case was under

"t.*.r *a a fi-oal compliance report would be submitted during thc next mecting

Ii *-C"rntin* . The Committee directed the deP tntentdl representative thtt

l"pliu a ,op""t of the above paras should be furnished to it bv 30th Aptil' 1983'

2OJ8. Cases of setious inegulari'ies lParu 25 6 (a\ (i) to (v)-Pages 16-19-

,tnii_roro 697_page 169_pAC Report 1977-781.-After hering the d€p8rt-

,or,J ,*i.rro,ive, the committee was of the yiew that the irregularities appeared

,i--J*rioor. It, therefore, dbec;eJ t;Mi the Division should fwnish their reDlv

lo*ln 
-*ro 

o""ornt lc two fdctors i.e., weighl and price, tltorgh audit by 30th

firil, 198j.

T



49E rxDBllcB PloutcIION Elrlm
COMpLL\NCE ON PAC'S REPORT l97B_79

-2039. 
E.\trq expen llture on purchase oj stores (pata\ 431i,32_pa&s 92-g3_

PAC Report 1970-7t) (pma 1639_page 448_pAC Report 1978_29)._The Com_
mille. ilirectel the depalnsnl to suppl'- a copy of the lefier, received from out
Elttbassy in Washington, to Audit b1t 30th Aprit, lgg3.

?-Q4o. Pointslpara.s not discussed to be trcate(r as serred.-The comlnittee
did not make any obsen,ation or the other parashoints (i) in the Appropriation/
Cornmercial 1\c.ounts and Commercial Appendix Defence Services 1979_g0
and the Audit Reports thereon, and (ii) Compliances on pAC,s Reports 1975-?6lo 1977-78. 'l'hese woutd be deemed as settled subj@t to such regularisation
action$, as may be catlal for under the ru.tes.

' 2041. The Commitr:ee thereafter adjourned ,rrire dlc.

I

1

I
I
I

f

Nl. A. HAQ,

, 
Secretar!.

lslatrabad, tht' lst Septenber, 1983.

I
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STATEMENT. 1 .., ,
' (,SeePara 14 on Page 6 oftho Report)

SUMMARY OF RESULTS OF APPROPRIATION AUDIT

(Appropriation Accounts, 1979-80)

Un Million of Rapees)

original
Gratrt ot
Appropria-

tioa

Variation
Excers (+)
Saving (-)

Pcrcetrt-Fiaal Actual
Grutrt ot Expeoditure
Apdopria-

tion

8sc

3 4 5 6

Rs.Rr Rs Rs

Otter Itttr Chsrgcd

Explodituro met ftom
ReveDue :

Civil
Dgfence
Pak. P. T&T
Pak. Railqays

5,595
t,7N
95

2,@2

0
0
8
0

17,4r7.8
12,44.9

I,057 .4
3,m0.9

14\127.7
12,44.9

969.0
3,W.2 -88.4+ 8.3

8.36
0.28

-2,740.1 15.69

Total 30,893.8 34,0tt.0 31,190.E -\820.2
Expenditure rEet
Capital :

Civil
Defence
Pak. P. T &T
Pak. Railways

Total

from

11,261.2 14,239.2 11,148.1 
-2,691.1

18.90

496.5
789.8

505. 5
789.8

vt3.8
1,046.I -l.7+ 256.3

0.34
32.45

12,541.5 15,534.5 13,098.0 -2,436.5
15.68

Disbufsernent of l-oaDs &
Advancas 8,83t.7 8,913.0 5297.6 -3,615.4

40.56

Total (Other thaD Char-
sd) 52,n3.0 58,458.5 49,586.4 -8,872.r

I5.lt

Ctarged
Expetrditure rElt ftom
Revgnue :

Clvil
Pak. P. T &T
Pak. Railwayr

Totol '

ExPonditure rnat ftom
Cspital :

Civil
DisbuE€menr of Loatr! &
Advanc€s
Repayment of Debt

Total

87 851
N5
298

3
0
4

lu
m5
391

72
0
0

,899
168
,o5

5
I -222.7

-36.9+12.2

2.14
r 8.00
3.10

8,164.7 8,720.2 8,472.8 -247.4 2.81

0.5 0.5 0.1 _0.4 80.00

1,269.O
130,358.0

3,298.9
134,39.4

2,677 .2
131,300.1 -621.7

-3,064.3

18. E5
2.28

133,621.5 137,663.8 133,W.4 -3,685.4 2.4

Total (ctargcd) 14t,992.2 146384.0 r42A50.2 
-3833.8

2.69
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J 3 4 5 6

Total ExDenditure
from Rcvenue . .

Totel Br.DcDditure
ftom Capidd ..
Total Disburs€ts€trt
Loans and Advances

Total Rcpayrncnt
Dcbt

GreNp Torel

Rs.

42,131.2

15,535.0

12,211.9

134,364..1

Rs,

-3,067.6

-2,436.9

-4,237.1

-3,064.3

rDet

r net

of

Re.

39,258.5

12,548.0

r2"lm.7

| 30,358.0

Rs.

39,663. 6

13,098.1

7,974.8

131,300, r

1.t8

15.69

14.10

2,23

1 ,265.2 204,,842.5 192,036.6 
-12,805.9

6.25

I
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STATEMENT 2

ANALYSB OF SAVINGS AND EXCESSES BY MAIN DEPARTMENTS
l.e. CIVIL, DEFENCE, POSTS, T & T AND RAILWAYS

(lh Million o-f Rqeet)

Final Grant Expeuditure Exces(*) Perc€ntage
Savirg (-)

I 1 3 4 5

Rs

186,406.0

12484.9

I,767 .9

4183.7

173,450.3

12,484.9

1,640.9

4,4&.5

RS Rs

(a) As campared with Groos Grants in-
cludiog sureaders or withdrawals
within the Grants/Appropria(ions :

Civil

Delence.,

Pak. P. T&T

Pak. Railwars

Iolal - '

(b) As cornpared with Net Grants exclud-
iog surrende(s or withdrawals within
the GraDB/Appropriations :

CiviI

-12,955.7
6.9s

Defeuce. .

Pak, P. T&T

Pak. Railwals

t19,903.4

12,4A4.9

1,6t0. 5

4,065.1

2(J4,842.s 192,036.6 
-12,805.9

173450.3

12,484.9

1,640.9

4,4@.5

6.25

-6As3.1
3.59

-1h.0
+276.8

7 .18

6.62

+30.3

+395.4

1.88

9.13

Total 198,064.0 192,036.6 
-6,V27.4

3.04
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STATEMENT 3

ANALYSIS OF IHE SAVINGS AND EXCESSES UNDER REVENUE,
CAPITAL AND LOANS AND ADVANCES

(Ik Million of Rtqees)

Original FiDal Actual
GrEnt or Gratrt ot ExDeuditure

Appropriation Appropriaaion

Exc€ss (+) Perc€trtale
Saving (-)

Rs Rs. RE Rs.

Clvll

Bxfhtrdituro met frorr Reveoue :

Autho !€d
Charged

15,596.0
1,861 .3

t1,461.8
8,122.2

4,7n.7
7,899. s -2,7&.1

- 222.7
t5 -69
7.74

Total . . 23,457.3 25,590.0 22,627.2 
-2,962.8

1l .58

Exfieodiaur€ met fron Capial :

Authorised
Charged

11,26\.2
0.5

14,239.2
0.5

I,548. I
0.1 -2,691, 

t

-0. 4
18.90
80.00

Tota I 11,261.7 14,239.7 11,548.2 -2,691.5 18.90

Dbburs6reot of Loalrs atrd
Advanc€$ :

Autho s€d
Charged

8,831.7
3,269.0

8,9t3.0
3,298.9

5,297 .6
2,677.2 -3,615.4

-621.7
40.56
18.85

Tota 12,rfi.7 12,211.9 7,974.8 
-4,237.1

34.m

R€tjs)'t!@t of Debt !

ChargPd

Total (Civil r

Defatrcc

B:qrcndrhuo roet from Revenuo :

Authorisod 11,700.0

P.l&tro Pdt Ofrc8' T.[,gr8Dh
aul TclcDhoro DePortnrcnts

Expetrditu€ mct ftom lleyeDuc :

Authorised
Ctarged

130,358,0 134,364.4 l3lJm. r 
-3,06/..3

2.28

1n,fil.1 186,406.0 173450.3 
-12,955.7 6.95

8
0

995
205

t2,484 9 12,184,9

r,057 .4
205.0

969.0
168. 1 - 88.4

- 36.9
E.36

18.00

Total .. 1,200.8 1'262.1 1,137.1 -125.3 9.93

123456
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2 3 4 5 6

Rs Rs

496.5 505.5 503.8

1,697.3 1,761.9 1,ffi.9 -127.0

Rs

Erpeddttue lnct fiom Capital :

Authoriscd ..

Totsl (Pak. P, T & T)

1.1 0.34

7.18

0.60

6.62

Prkirt n Rdlways

Exoaaditurg nrot from Rovonue :

Auuhorised 2'6J2.o
ChargEd .. 298 4

Total

Expctrditute rDet from Capital :

Authorised ..

Total (Pak. Railways).

GRAND TOTAL

3,009.2
445.2

+ 8.3
+ 12,2

0.2t
3. 10

- 3,m0.9
393.0

2,9fi.4 3,393.9 !,414-4 + 20.5

?89.8 789.8 1,046.1 +256.1 12.4s

3,690.2 4,183.7 4,4@.5 +276.8

194,265.2 204,842.5 192,036.6 -12,M.9 6.2s

t

1
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STATENIENT NO. 4

STATEMENT SHOV/ING EXCESSES OVER AUTHORISED GRANTS
WHISH REQUIRED TO BE REGULARISED

(See Para 14 on Page 6 ol the Report)

sl.
No,

No. and Name of the Clant tsinal
Grant

Actual
Bxlienditure

Exoess

2 4 5

Clvil:

1.

2.

3.

3-Di8esler Relief an I Rehabilitation

R!

27,321.oco

1.700,000

1,29E,892,000

70,365,m0

21,150,000

16,830,000

r 5,0m,000

t42,124,WO

208,835,000

1,032,872,000

2,500,000

Rs,

31,979,822

1,139,873

| ,424,755,133

103,689,780

24,434,988

18,568,845

48,73t,92O

164,045,770

226,382,t2s

1,390,256,000

6403.000

4,5m,000

7qfi\,469

215,C20,W

Rs.

4,658,822

39,873

125,863,113

31,X23,180

3,284,988

1,738,845

31,731,92O

2t,72l,no

17,s4&125

357,384,000

3,903,000

4,5@,q)o

76678469

5,760m0

I l-Federal lnspectior Commission . .

l7-Other Expenditure of Ministry of
Comorerce

4. 4l Jup€rannuation Allowanc€s and
Pensions

5. 42-Narional Saviogs ..

6, lll-Other ExpeDditufe of Mioistry of
Religious AflaiB lr Minorities Affairs.

7. lzg-Ccpilal Outlay or Purchale of Ne$s-
printo

E. 132-FedG.nl MiscellanrDus Investments ..

9. 133-Otber Loans an(t Advanas by the
Federal Govejtrm(nt

10. l,l6-Development Expenditure of Fina[ce
Division . .

11. 168-Cspital Outlay of Ministry of
Comerce

12. l7s-A-Cepital Outla;' of Ministry oI
Educadon

1 3. I 86-A.Inwstmot in Agrarian Manage-
m€trt

14. r87-Capiaal outlay on pakisran Railways.

Palt*atr PoBt Ofrco & TelArrph & Tdephone :

15. I7o-Caprel Oftlsy on pakistan Telegaph
aEd TelephoDe Detrartment. .

I,albbo Rsitvsyc !
16. IoA-Expcadi.ure chatred to Railwa)sI<ctGDue

17. .I8?-Capital Ortt"y on t,uti.t"n nuit*u*.'

210,1@,m

484,0m,000 487,936515 3,935,5t5

2,837,E77,000

789,8,t0,000

2,908,971,809

1,046,1 12,360

?1,094,E09

256,272,3@

I 3

I
j

I

I
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STATEMENT NO. 5

STATEMENT SHOWING EXCESSES OVER CHARGED APPROPRIATIONS
WIIICH REQUIRED TO BE REGULARISED

(See PaIa 14 on Page 6 of the Report)

sl.
No

No, and Name of Appropriation Final
Appropriation

Aclual
Bxp€nditure

Exc€&s

51 4

Rs. Rs. Rs,

Civil

1. -Servi;ing of Domestic Debts . . 2166486,000 2'506,7@'514 340'271'574

P.l.bhD Rrilrrrs

2, 136-Olher CaDitsl BxBDditurc of Pakistan
Railways' E6,9360m 99,376095 1L14'a95

I
t

I
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-@
(See Para 6 of the Repoft)

(I) AD.H}C PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE

(October, 1978 to 24th August, 1982)

l. Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Governor, State Bank of Pakistan ' ' Chairman

2. Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi. former Secretary to the-' 
Co"ernment oi pikistan ., Member

3. Mr. Mushtaq Ahrnad, former Auditor General of Pakistan 'Vember

4. Mr. Abdul Qaclir, forrner Chairman, Railway Board " Member

(2) PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE

(with effect from 25th August, 1982)

I. Mr. Ghulam lshaq Khan, Minister for Finance, Commerce E1-Qficio
n"d Coo.aioat;on ^ Chairman

2. ;!ir. A.G.N. Kazi, Goverrror, State Ba[k of l'akistar.r ' . 'J;;;r*,

3. Mian Zaka-ur-Rehman (Punjab) Member, Fsderal Co'tncil ' ' Member

4, Syed Saieed Hasan (Sind) Member, Federal Council " Member

5. Nawabzada Azmat Ali Khan (NWFP) Member, Federal Coancil Member

6. Mir Jam Ghulam Qadir Khan of Iasbela (Baluohistan) ' ' Member

7. Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former Secretary to the- 
G&ernment ot pakista" ,. .. Member

8, Mr. AMul Qadir, former Chairman, Railway Board ' ' Member

9. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Miao, Chartered Accountant . . ' . Member

(t bwrce Division Norificotion SRO 81/ (l)182, futed 25'8-1982)'
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dmdir'B'
(Sbe p4ra 7 ofthe RoPort)

TUNCTIONS

l. Federal Accounts

(l) In'scrutinising the appropriation and other accouqtoof.th Govornmeot

and the reports of the Auditor General thereon, it shall be the duty of the Com-

mittoe to satisfy itsetf-

(a) that the moneys sho:vn.in the aEcoBEts.ss baviog boen disbufscd werc

legally avarlable for, and applicable to, the service or purpose to which
. . they'have lbeen apflied or clnrgpd;

(b) that the expenditure conforms to the authority which governs it ; and

(c) that every re-appropriation has been mado in accordatroe with the pro-
visions made in this behalf under the rules framed by the Ministry of
Finance.

(2) It shall also be the duty of the Committee-

(a) to examine the statement of acoounts showing the income and expendi-
ture of state corpcrations, trading and manufacturing sohemes, con@rns
and projects together with the balance sheets and statements of profit
and loss accounts which the President may have required to be prepared

or are prepared under the provisions of the statutory rules regulating
the financing of a particular corpor4tion, trading or manufacturing
scheme or conc€rn or project and the report of the Auditor-General
thereon ;

(b) to examine the statement of accounts showing the income and expen-
diture of autonomous and semi-autonomous bodies the audit of which
may be conducted by the Auditor Generai either under the directious
of the President or under an Act of Parliament ; and

(c) to consder the report of the Auditor-General in cases wherc the prc-
sident may have required him to conduct the audit ofany rec€ipts or to
examine the accounts of stores and stocks,

(3) If aly money has been spent on any service during a financial year in
excrgs of the authorised grant or appropriation for that purpose, the Comlnittee
shall examine rvith reference to the facts of each case the circumstances leadirrg

to such an excess ard make such recommendations as it may deem fit.

lFinance Division Notifiiation No. SRO 8ll (l)/82, dqted 25th August,

r9821.

{

\

{

I
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II. Evdurfion of Public Sedor Eute4rrises

i'There'is a widely held belief that the desired degree of accountability in the
public sector enterprises has been lacking.

Therefore. . . . . . . . it has been decided to establish on a permanent basis a
special unit to evaluat3, on a continuing basis, the performance of public sector
commercial elterprises,

To ensure the indelrndence of the unit it wi[ form part of the Auditor General,s
set-up and its reports rvill be submitted not only to Government in Ministry of
Finanoe but also place,l before the public Accounts Committee,,.

'' (Exierlt lront thtt speech ol tha Secretuy Generat-in-Chie! dclivered on
September 2, 1977).

_..x.1
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Appendk "L
(See Paru353 of Aluexure I)

GOVERNMBNT OF I,AKIITAN

CENTRAL BOARD O[' FILI},f CENSORS

Page 49 (Pera 164). -As desired by the Publis Accounts Committee in para

referred to above the details of staff and the furcions of the Central Boarrd of
Film Censors are given as under :-

2. The Central Board of Film Censors, Islamabad with its branches at Lahore

and Karachi is an Attached Department of the Culture, Sports and Youth Affairs

Division. The Board functiolts under the Motion Pictures Ordinance, 1979 arl^d

the Censorship of Films Rules, 1980. The Chairman is the head ofthe DePart-

ment who sits in Islamabad. The Lahore Oftce of the Board is headed by a

Vice-Chairman while the Karachi Offce is headed.hy a Secretary-

3. The films produced in the Provinc.es of Sind are censored at Kerachi.

The fiJms productd in the Province of Punjab are censored at Lahore while the

imported fitms including films produced in Pushto language and those belonging

to Foreign Misions are censored at Islamabad' The producers of local films

have, however, an option to get their films censored at Islamabad instead of
Karaohi and Lahore.

4. The Members of the Board are Honorary rvho are paid Conveyance

Allowance/Fee at rate of Rs. 22 per attendance'

5. For the purpose of examination of films the Board chatges fee at the rate

given belov :-
E'rarninatio n Fee

Size of Film I*nglh of fllm Sale of Fee

3

35 MM

16 MM

(a) 90O mct€,rs or below

(b) Exc€cdine 900 rteterr

(a) 300 mehJs or below

(b) Exceedirg 3m mebrs

(a). Upto 30 minutes duration.

(b) Exceediog 30 minut$ duation

Rs. 20 per 300 meters or 4 fractioo
thereof.

Rs. 80 per 300 mcte$ or a {raction
thereof.

Rs. 20 ter 100 meters 9r a fraction
thereof.

Rs, 80 per lm meters or a fraction
theteof.

Rs. 30 pej 10 minuteJ or a fractionV.C.R

Rs. 100 Der l0 rEitrutes ot a frac-
tion tliereol

I
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32I

35 MM, Cinomascop
2-D, 3-D, VistaYision

Scrce ing Fee

(a) 600 meters or below (Iailes, Rs, 100.
6horts, documentaH'e,s and
Newsreeh).

(b) Exceeding 600 meters. Rs. 500.

(a) 600 meters or below. Rs.,{O.
(b) Exc€ediDg 600 marers Rs, lm.
(a) Upto 20 mhut€6 duration. Rs. 40.
(b) Exceeding m minutes duration. Rs. l0O.

16 MM

V.C.R. etc.

In all there are 13 posts ofomcers in grade 16 to 20 as per details given below.
The Officers of the Board haye to perform duties mentioned against them :-
sl.
No,

Designatiotr of
post

No. of
poEt

Grade Duties

t2 1 4 J

1. Chairman

2, vic€ Chairmar

3. Sgc.retary

20

18

311
(l held in abeyarc€)

l. To atteod the Censorship of films.
L To preside over the meetinEs o[ the

Board.
3. To co-ordinate between the Admhis-

trative Ministry, Provincial Covern.
meDt and the Board.

4. To Suide add suDeMs€ the ovemll
workiog of ahe Boa-rd as e head of the
Depatment.

I . To look after the work in the absence
of Chairmaa otr tour atrd oD l€8v8.

2. To co-ordinate the a.lministsftiye aBd
legal work and eive dir€EtioDs ro the
Film I nsp€caors,-HoD-FiLn I$p€€torE
for proper checkila of Cinema Hour€6
and control over exhibition of un-
cettified fikns.

.1. To perforE protocol duti€s Denab-
iog to the visirs of VIPS to the Pro.
jection HaU, To atteDd the m€etitrgs
of the Board.

l. To be Oredent at examinatioD of frlms.

2. To assist the members in the examiua-
tion of filos bv
Censorship Coie
from time to time
Governmedt.

brioging
aDd the

to trotia the
iosructiotrs

issued by the Federal

.t. To keep the Board inlormed of the
rctioD tak€tr in cas$ of cootrawDtiotr
of the Otdinaloe aDd the Rules made
thereuDder,

4, To perform such other fuoctiong as
the Chairtrla[ aDd the Vlcecbairman
dirc{t.
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2 3 4 5

4. Fitm Inspector

7. The staff position of the Board is given belorv :-

To make out-door checks tor the
purposg of ensuring that the O.di-
nanc€ ard the Rules are beilg observed
in lhe ciDerna houses aod to reDott
to the chaftman aDd the vi€tar-
man or sec'rctary if any of such
Frovision are being Yiolated.

To do any other work that may from
time to time be eotrtlstcd to him by
the Chaiflnan, Vic€-Chairman and
lhe &cretaty.

I 16 I

sl.
No.

Post Grade Sanctioned
strength

1.

)

4.

5

6.

7,

8.

o

10.

11.

12,

13.

14,

15,

16.

17.

18.

19.

Superintend ent

Assistant

Stenographer

Stenotypist

U.D.C,

Proj ectionis ts

Telephone Operator,

Care.Taker

Caligrapher

L.D.C.

Driver

D.lvI.O. . .

D.R.

Naib Qasid

Farash
i{ali
Sweeper,.

Chowkidar

Daftry

16

11

1l

8

7

7

7

7

7

5

4

4

3

I
I
I
I

1

I

5

I
3

5

5

1

1

I
2

I
3

2

9

I
1

I
2

I

I
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IN COMPLIANCE WITH TIM DIRECTWE OF AD HOC
PT'BLIC ACCOUNTS COMMNTEE
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Annendix "D"

(Scp prre lfl.1-A of Annexurc'D

NOTE SUBMITTED BY THE STATE BANK OF PAKISTAN IN
COMPLIANCE WITH THE DIRECTIVES OF AD.HOC PVBLIC

ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE

Drring the cou,rse of discussions on State Bank's Aegounts for the year

1978-79 inthe meeting ofthe Ad-hoc Public Ac*ounts Committ€e held at Islam-

abad on the 15th April, l98l one of the members of the Committee ra'ised the

following points :-
(i) The appreciation on aocount of revaluation of gold has been treated as

a8 ilcome and included in the regular rqcome of the Bank thereby

affecting the Income and Expeoilrture Accour't and Profit and I-o*s

Account and then tr4ndqrred to the Reserve Account of the Bank'

The member desired to know as to rvhy the figure of appreciation on

revaluation of gold was qot shown sepantely iD the Acoount$ end

transferred to the Resrrve AccouDt.

(ii) As a reerlt of revaluation ofgold and appreciati'on ia its value the value

of gold on the'Assets' side ofthe Issue Department increased' The mem'

ber desired to know whether this increase or the 'Asset' side was utilised

for inercasing the circulati'on of notes, by issuing not€s as an addition

to those akeady held in circulation on the rdative date'

(iii) On a reply to the question rarsed at (ii) above that as a result of apprecia-

tion in the value of gold and increase in the Yalue of the 'Assets' of the

Issue Department the circulation of notes was oot increased but adjust-

ments were made in tte Issue/Banking Department Accounts, the mem-

ber desired to know the mechanism of such adjustmants and also why

two s€ts of Accounts under 'Issue Department' and 'Banking DePartment'

were maintained seParately'

2, AEbugh tbe positi,on in refp'pt of each of thc points B@tisaed above

waE erplahed ia detail to the Public Aoounts Coomittes' thp members desired

that the ctarifcation may be made availaUe to {hem tbrough a brief-eelfuontained

noJ9. The position in respect of thQ paints t6 4i$cussed seristim as u[&r :-
{.1) The quedion of apptopriating tb uaros!ffi apprcia6bn io the value

ofggld hdd by the Bank m tho books of &p9oun6, was duly considered

at thG tLne \YheD the tra[saptiors rclating the*to were fuot put through

ie June 1978. The uarc*lbed appccia{ed v&lug usod to be &eld in the

hk of Bsalb Drpgttnst undcrltre hsad rlkue Dlepartnent

, . n,lrdruflies Surp€PEFAPgousl" unatee 'Gtbet Ua*ilitiee' Peodiag adjust-

mstt 8t tbQ eld of the fiaa.ocial yesr' Whib doiog the mual a'Dcouat

L
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of the Bank frr the year 1978 the question of adjustment/appropdation
of the appreciated value of gold held in the aforesaid accoult tas dis-
cussed with the Bank's Extemal Auditors M/s. Ford, Rhodes, Robson,
Morrow, Chirrtered Accountants and it was agreed that the most ap-
propria.te mainer in which we could transfer the amou t of appreciation
on gold to c ur Reserve Fund Aocount was through the channel of
Profit and Lcss Account which lvas also in accordance with the provi-
sions of sectioa 41 ofState Baok of pakistan Act which reads as under:_

"4l.-Reserve Fund.-The securities of ttre value of three crores of
rupees q)ntributed by the Federal Government for the purpose
shall be held by the Bank aJ part of its Reserve Funcl which
may als r receive su:h appropriations out of the annual
profits z,s the Bank may, with tbe prior approval of the
Federal (iovernment, from time to time deoide.,' The profit and
Loss Acr tunt is built up through the transfer of balances held under
all the ftcome and Expenditure Heads. Therefore, the income of
the Ban ( under any head, whetber realised or unrealised has to
find a wz.y to the Profit and Loss Account through the prescribed.
heads. lhe balance held il1 the Issue Department_Revaluation
Suspense Account o account of unrealised appreciation had
accordinply to be transferred to the profit arcl Loss Account
through oue of the Income Heads i.t. the Comnission Account.

The suggrxtion of the PAC that there should hare been a separate
bead of accor nt (Income Account) to book the income on account of
appreciation ir the value of our gold so that it was not mixed. up with
the regular irxome ofthe Bank has been examined in consultation with
the Bank's E.ternal Auditors M/s. !'erguson and Co. and it is now
proposed to establish a separate Reserve Fund Account for recording
the transacticns on account of r;..,aluations of gold so that adjustrnents
as a. result of revaluation eithei toryards appreciation or depreciation
aie rrrado witlrout routing the transactions through the Income and
profit and Loss Account. The implementation ofthe above suggestion
involves amer dment in the State Bark of pakistan Act, 1956 which
matter is beirg processed separately.

(ii) Increase in the value of gold on the .Assets' 
side of the Issue D%)aftm€nt

does not affect the 'Liabiiities' side /.e. there.is no corresponding increase
in circulation of notes. To account for the increase/decrease at thc
time of rcvalurrtion of gold, Goyemment of pakistan Securities, held ae
assets of the Irsue Departmenl, of the equivalent amount are transferred
from Issue Department to Baaking Department or yice yersd and aa
such the increase in the yalue of Gold d6es not affeot tho volumo of
'Notes in Grculation'.



tn
(iii) The mechanism of adjustments in tho Issue,Eanking Departmeart Ac-

counts as a result of revaluation of gold and appreciation/deprreciation
in its value has been explained in sub-para (ii) above. As regards the
reason for maintaining two sets of Accounts under ,.Issue Department"
and "Banting Department", a reference is invited to section 26 (l)
and section 32 (l) of thc State Bank of Pakistan Act, 1956, which
read as under:-

"2ql) The issue of Bank Notes shall be conducted by the Bank
in an Issue Department which shall be separated and kept nholly
distinct from the Banking Department and the assets of the Issue
Department shall not be subject to any liability other thal the
liabilities of the Issue Department as hereinafter defined in Section
32."

"32-(l) The liabilities of the Issue Department shall be an amount
equal to the total of the amount of the Bank Notes for the time
being in circulation."

The law requires that issue of Bank Notes be conducted by the Bank
rn an 'Issue Department' which shall b€ separated and kept wholly dis-
tinct from the 'Banking Department' and the liabitities of the Issue
Department shall comprise only of the total amount of Bank Notes for
the time being in circulation. The maintenance of separate set of
Accounts for the 'Issue Department'is thus a statutory responsibility
of the Bank. The rationale appeds to bo that note issuing function of
the Bank may be kept distinct from its 'banking functions' properly
so called.
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APPeadix "E"
(See para 1175 of Annexure-t)

NOTE SUBMITTED BY THE STATE BANK OF PAKISTAN IN
COMPLIANCE WITH THE DIRECTIVES OF AD HAC P{'JBLIC

ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE

The Ad hoc Publio Accounts Committee at its session held at Islamabad on
the l5th April, 1981 while discusing the accounts of the State Bank of pakistan
desired among others to have a note about State Bank's deposits etc., in re former
East Pakistan, The position in resp€ct of the deposits of the Bank in the tbrmer
rast Pakistan as incorporated in the Bank's Balance Sheet is explained hereunder:_

(i) On the occasion of the fall of East pakistan relevant information
i about the transactions at the Bank,s Office in East pakistan was not

b€ing received in the C€ntral Directorate. The accounts of the Bank
had, therefore, to be compiled incorporating therein ra,fnlgvsl infema_
tion rvas received in the C.D. from the offices in former East pskistan
keeping in view the situation then prevailing. The accounts were thus
built up in the basis of the telegrams or the statements reoeived in the
Central Directorate containing information about the transactions oD
the last available date prior to the fall of Dacca. As a result of the above
the following transactions relating to the ofrces of the Bank in the for-
mer East Pakistan were incorporated in the we€kly Statement of Affairs.

Liabilitics Sidc Arsctr Sidc

Hcad of Account A-mouot HGad of AccouDt AEouot

3 4

tr

Rs.

t, Stato Bank of Pakistan General 60,36,!X,000

2. Defiosib{cntralcovemmeDt-I. 49,91,W

Il. Slat€ Ba* of pakiEtan
G8ae{al Aocoutrt.

12.Centra.l Governmetrt
Accoutrt I.

13. ProviDcial Govero.o€nt
Account No[-Food,

14, Provincial Goveromeat
Accouot-Food.

15. Railway A.cs.

16. Not6.

17. Rup$ Coin

18, Subs&liary Coio.

3. DeDosits Proviacial Govemment
Noo-Food Accou-ot.

d Dsttoci6-Provitrcial GorrcrnrEnt
Pood.

5. Dcpoiits.naillvay AccouDtr ..

6 D.Eo!ib-B.!k
7. DGrbits- olb€rr

t. Btlh P8f,8bb Aacouab ..

1,09.55,m0

47,23,m0

r 7,49,9r,000

51/t4,0m

18,9Xm

Rs.

3,46,18,000

5r,78,m0

d88,48,0m

453,000

7.000

26@0

rJG000
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2 1 4

9. other Liabilities, 65,18,000 ls. Bills Purchased and di3- 23,84,17,000
countcd Interoal.

20. Bills purchased and dis-
counled Extemal.

21. G..olernmeDt . Trcasury

22. Loatrs and Advarc43 to
Golernrnent.

23. Other Loans aod Adyan- 43,16,75,000
es'

24. lDveatoeoB ..

T

25. Othct ArEalt t,3658,.S0

lC. Tctal Liabilities 81,30,16,000 26. Total Assets .81,30,16,m0

The above balances held in the books ofthe offices ofthe Bank in the former

East Pakistan and reported to C.D. continue to be repeated irr the Statement of
Afrairs of the Bank. The amount of interest accrued on the overdrawings from

the Bank by the forn.er East Pakistan Government and the Pakistan Eastern

Railways, but not realisr:d, js not, however, incluCed in the above transactions but
is held in the books of :rhe C.D., under'Other Liabilities'. The amount of such

interest upto 30th Jun,), 1981 worked out to Rs. 22,19,34,L06.60.

The position of th: deposits etc. of the Bank in the former East Pakistan as

detdled above is brielty explained hereunder :-

Liabililies

(1') State Bdnk o; Pdkistan-General Account.-Tltis account is meao.t for
adjustment o, inter-offloe transactions. The total of the credit balsD:e
(on the Liatilities Sidc) and the total of debit balances (on the Aqsctg

Side) ofallth: ofrces ofthe Bank in former East Pakis{.an as last reported

to the C.D. worked out to Rs. 60,36,96,000 snd R$ 3l6f&{m0
respectively. After selling off the total of the debit balances

of Rs. 3,46,18,000 on the Assets Side from the credit brala@ of
Rs. 60,36,96,100 on the Liabilities Side, the latter shows a net crcdit
balance of F.s. 56,90,78;000. Details of the Liabilities/Assets on the
above account against each office in the former East PakistfrcoBld mt,
however, be detero..ined in the Bbsence of fuil infcrmation atout the
relcvant itemi.

t
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W Aq &*rul.cowtatgat Ar&, tt I ud PtsvlwJal Mn'hL Non'

Fgd ld F*d 'lwtg peood*'-thdct ttnta 4oo d are booked

al.ne traasacrionr. of reciptc sad pay elts efrec{ed on hhillf of the

Fcderal Goycrnmnt md the Provincial GoY€rEmcnt md.the balances

in the books of the rerpoctive oEces struck off' The amounts of
Rs. 49,97,000. Rs. 1,09,55,000 apd Bs' 4723n00 shownlndct'Liabiti-
ties'represent, the credit balances of tho Federal Government and thc

former Govemment of East Patistan in the books of the omces of'the

BanI in fotmcr Eest Paustatr on the last available dates'

(Q Deposits-Bants.--These represent the statutory deposis etc' main'

tained by the commerciat banks with the State Bank' A crcdit balane

of Rs. 17,49,91'000 was hcld under thk head at qur p$G€i in former

East Pakist8n.

(7\ Deposi*-Others.-There was a,credit balanee of 8s..52't14000 under

thb head.. Thp head comprises of Bs.ny apcouatt such rs Sundry

Deposits Ac.couot, Provident Fund Account, Dividead on Sharcs Account

etc. The naturo and details of the deposits held under the head

could be gathcrrd only with referenc€ to ihe tiansactionsientiies rp
pearing in the ftlative books of accounts of cach ofice or thc

prescribed annual rcturns which the respective ofrcQs were required to

submit to the C.D.

(8\ Itlh Payable.--Thic hcrd reprcrents tk outstandiog balanccs tcld in
veriouc Acceuots itr thc boob of th€ o6oet in former East Pakistan

rclatiag to Bank a,nd Clovcrnoetrt Drafts Payable, Pcymeot Orders and

. . Tde;rphic Trusftrs etc. drswn on the oBcct and brEtctcs of the

Bank by the authorised ofrces/agencies under the Bank's Remittaqce

Facilitics Scheme. The balances un&r this h€sd anount€d to

Rs. 18,92,000,

(g) Othq Llab tties.-A sredit belance of Rs. 55,18'000 stood under this

head. Thc balaoce held under 'Otho Liabilitier' represents balsnccg

under vgriour heads of Income Account ctc' of the ofroor in formr
Ealt Pokist8tr.

Assels

(12,13') Centrat Governmen, Account No. I and Provincial Ao\enment

Accor$t-Non-Food.-Under thege Accounts are booked all the transac-

tions of receiPts and payLnents eflected on behalf of the Federal Govero'

ment and thi Provincial Government and the balalces in the books of
the respective offices struck off. The anounts of Rs' 5I,78'000 and

Rs. 4,88,4E,000 shown under 'Assets' represent the debit balances of
the Federal Govcrnment and the former Government of East Pakistan

in thc books of the ofrces of the Baok in formcr East Pskistao oo thc

lart availablc dqle.

I
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(15) Pakbran Roilways.-lJdder this head arc booked aU the tra$sctioisof rtcciptc aud payEcats effcstcd oE bcbalf of thc foro;fatirtrl
Eastern Railnrys st the ofrccs of thc Bank in formcr e"ri p"tir,"rr.
The hcad carricd a debir balancc of Rs. 4,j3,000 tnercUy inaicating
ovcrdrawings by thc former pakistan Ea3tem Railways at B8ok,s
offi,-s in fonnct East pakistsD,

16, ''l
17 & | Norcs

l8J
Rrrpee Coin

Subsidiary C oin

These _repr6s6a1 cash hcld io Baok.
lng Lrepartment,

I
I

I
I
J

(19) Bllls Purchasd and Dlscounted-Intemal._This heed reprtsents thc
digcounted v.rlue of Internal Bills or Govcrnment Trearu; BiU! heh.--'
our offices in former East pakigtan against which advances'wcre made
by rhe respe( tive offices to banks under Bills Rcdiscounting Scheme.A balance ol Rs. 23,g4,17,000 appears under this head.

(23) Otlrer [,oans ord Advances.-L debit balaloe of Rs. 43,16,00O was
outstanding in thc books of our forrner East pakistan offiocs. The
ba,lanc! reprerients amounts advanced to banks under DenanJ man a,nd
Ovcr-draft fa<iliry.

(25, Other ,{jserr. 
-This head includes many accoutrts likc, Charges Accounr,

Suspensc Account, Dead Srock Aeount and Staff eavanl aocountctc. The bal mcc of Rs. 5,36,5g,000 appeared under this head i.r the
books of ou:- ofices in former East pakistan as on thc tast availablc
date,
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ADD€trdh .I|.

(Sec paro 16t() of Annexme D

Rate of Interest

Sl. No. Loan Number
On Borrowing

Terms
On Relending

Terms

On
Capital
Account

On
Replacement

Account

On
Replacement

Account

6.

8.

9.

10.

lt.
12.

13.

14.

15.

t6.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

1. IB-320-PAK

2. IDA.s7.PAK

5+%P.4.

*%P.4.
6%P.A.

6t%P.4.
3 %P.A.
3*%P.4.

3t% P.A.

1%P,4.

2% P.A.

z%P.A.
t% P.A.

| % P.A.

t2%P.4.

1,2%P.4.

t2%P.4.

3%P.A.

4.25 %P.4.
3 %P.4.
3 %P.4.
2.5 %P.4.

s+%P.4,.

5*%P.L.

6%P.4.

6"%P.4..

3*%P,A

*%P A
3i%P.4.
4 %P.4,.

4 % P.A.

I % P.A.

2 % P.A.

3 %P.A.
4.3 %P.4.
4.25 %P.A.
3 %P,4,
P^ttly 3% P.A. (Partly)
(Do.) 2 .5 % P.A. (,J

IB.496.PAK

IB.62I-PAK

DLF-20 (391-H410)

DLF-l0s (391-A-020)

DLF-186.

AID.O45

AID.OTO

AID.O85

AID.106

AID-I29

AID.O58

AID.I42

8th UK Credit

9th UK Credit

llth UK Crbdit . .

German Credit AL'51

German Credit AL'88

German Credit AL'137

German Credit AL-488

Germatr Credit AL-6ll

PCPPI-S/1431(83) F.C.S.-l-l -84-26C.


